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Top priority

I given to

finding jobs

i for young

•SCL

• By Chrirropher Thomas

,
Labour Reporter

'

i The reducrion of unenijiliv*-

i * i 1. -*• .. c-.s. '-*< . '-meal arnppg young peoolt- was
soon as his election victory, was conceded, : : In. the Arab .world and the United States how- ?•>'=?&* « = top

Arab leaders invited to direct talks
'

-j.p'tn Eric M*rs4*o
;

' V
‘ saletn, May i8 - - i

'

' -S t ’Menachem Reigi&j'TsraePs
... i ' pective Rriiii? Minister ‘ as •

'"TSult . of. th&. Lifcud Party’s’ >

on win last night, has Ioist •

;7ime- in
.
caffihg' for a coali-;'.

‘ gorerncnentr of national-
;

.

, y arid in goffering “ fach^to
» Jjeace : *' talks ’ to ‘ the '

,V
:

h states. ’Both proposals •

'

»

-

l

’ ;;Mr.so^far to have fallen 6a ?-

- , 'y grolrod.
•. feud’s

•

' deer victory
.

.
yn%‘

‘.firmed as.the returns came ..

. Virh more than 60 per cent
.he vote counted, the right-

' party was -assured of at-
'

41 seats, compared with :
-

:

or- the Labour Alignment; .

Ji has been ousted after 29
. s of Labcfor-led governs

’

. ts. The’ margin may - be
, eased ” as the votes of
icemen, who • generally -

. >ur Likud, have still To . be -

»d.

ie standings of other parties -

— ? : Democratic Movement-.
' ri -..Change 14; National ReUg-

Party 12 ; Democratic fronts
Peace, and Eqtialfty, led bv

:

New Communists 6 ; Torah
‘

it 5 ; Shlomaon -2 ; SheUi .*

Platto-Sharon 2 ; Arabs suj£
’

-—.ing Labour 1

;

; Independent
?rals 1; ’Citizens ' Rights -

- -ement 1..- -• J
.. .-

be Democratic Movement,
ew. party led by Professor
ael Yadra which demanded- “Itvf-

cions. Quoting a document of
the United States Democratic
Percy. Mr Beigin said: the talks
should be “ without an ex-
ternally derived formula”, thus -

- giving notice - to President
-Carter that he -will oppose any
United States “ suggestions ”.

- Asked ifTie thought his offer

was feasible, he said there was
riery good chance that ihe.

but, when - they realized rhar

they could not destroy Israel-

.
- and that it would not withdraw
{rod the -occupied- areas, they
‘would accept the need to make’
peace.

In spire of this brave talk, die
geufcrai view here is that-Tiooes

of progress at Geneva or else* 1

where, which were never very
1

' bright, have been reduced
’ almost to nil by Mr Beigin ,

's

victory* Some defeated polid-

cians'ure talking gloomily of the
likelihood of war if' the dead*

- Iock-cannot be broken.
Mrs Sholamir Aloni. -of the

.
Citizens Rights Movement, gave

’ a blunt warning :
“ War is-at the

' gate.” She attributed the strong
"’showing of Likud, and smaller
right-wing groups to • the feet

• that -Israelis were becoming
“Jess rational, more nationalis-

.tic, more mystical, less governed
;• by common sense, and more
influenced by inoney

j
wiihour jobs later this year. i

j
It now is certain that in ;;ie . jL

l
-coming months rhe Govern- ;.

gw-
merit will announce measure
to ease The crisis. The comtniv- !

>iou said bluntly ihat acilon is
needed now; ilie- problem is
“ too -urgem ” to- allow time for
eiperbeenis. .

Two’ l:ey measures of the
conunis-siixi, .the jijb-crec::c»n
programme and ibe work-expe-
nence prugrimime, expire on

31, snd
i
the G>vernmcnr

has beea awaiting the report
before reaching conclusions ou
vihjal should follow.

;
. -rThe signs are that the death-
-kaeu - of both those measure?
in • their present form Hls
sounded, since thee provide
enly* temporary relief and rbe
long-term ' benefits are
dubious.

Mt* Booth. Secretary of Srate
tor Employment, is" studying
the new proposals of rite i C' Gu-ralclne Norman

In his capacity as electrician. Lord Rosebery tinkering during yesterday's sale.

Garden party assembles to relieve

Lord Rosebery of his treasures
cummi^sian, which involve
provision of 234.D0O job oppor-
tunities a year. for the young.
All those involved in the pro-
gramme should get a flat-fare
Weekly^ allowance of ’£IS,
says. The cost is put ar £l6Sm
i war, coming- dpwu to a net
£95in after savings in various
benefits.
’ TTie findings, resulting
So IS-momh study by 3 work-

Sale Room Ccn-es;>ociicnt

The suit shone from a cloud-

sky on tu tl:e sprouting
auctiou marque-es of Menmore
yesierd3>- as the garden party

crowd gathered to relieve Lord
Rosebery of bi-j treasure:-. .

Outride :hc tear aa anxious

from 1 rtitrrjnged the ported rbn-

— ... — — n _ Mr Beigin is to hold talks

iSSSB&U “/ tss&*&
-our Alignment, which had a -

-
’-

-
^

- .... ... coalitionjbut most Labour Party
loss of 18. The A£gnitterrt ’ The/roddity of- the election . >tion on ieteviadn ’ within leaders fee] tbe policies' of the
also lost a few seats direct . was’ the 'popularity.' ivitif the1 minutes of hearing that Mr- tSvo parties are too far apart to
Jkud. --r .-..voters --of -Mr Saxmiril Flattop'7

'
^Sfaisaon. Peres, .the:. Labour allow this,

hlomzion, a right-wing party'-’ Sharon.r Although :be" cannot- - AJignment leader. had conceded • •• Bfiigjn conld ’'scratch—-—-ded by General Ariel 5Hiarori, : speak -Hebrew -he won enough -: has
.

party’s defeat. Likud’s together a purely right-wing
the New Communis cs also- - Support for ..two seats 'bur was ’ executive,, which had beep con-, coalition with the support of the

ned two seats each, the httt^rStamfiag as-.a-one-member list
1

. vened- hastily, invited aU Zionist National Religious Party, the
~~the expense of the _Arab : list mamly with ihe aim nof seCurhig r parties to join ,ajwtipgal- onity ToVah Front. Shlomzion and.».*_!_

perhaps'Mr Flatto-Sharnn. With
Likud’S. 41 this would gjve the
minimum ’ required number of
61 out of the Knesset’s 120.-

He would dearly' be more
comfortable with the addition of
the 14‘ Democratic Movement

porting Labour, which was. ’parliamentary; " immuriity- from'‘-govetoment^^Ir^eigai. said-He-

extradkwn-t^ France,;wnere he. jexcepfed ody-uced from three to one..

helli, a leftist party incor-
ating the .former orie-

mber Moked, gained, ‘.an

ra seat. Tbe- Torah. Front
ng to Its five seats, but .the
ependent Liberals Tost three
of four and'

T

tbo.
Tts Movement two'

faces^ait evasion- charges.

His success- was presumably
- a vote' dT censure on Prancefor -

: its refusal to extradite to Israel-

Mr-ABa Daoud. the Palestiman
jerrnriat leader. .-- Mio Flarro-

ftiame 1SbarnhV- -voces wail -bt

o£ -divided arooog other .partres^i'

tite. Now Commu-
nists because"' they -were- “ com-
pletely subservient to- Moscow”.
7 He* also= called on - President
Sadat, ‘President- Assad and
King Hosam to • meet him

e. -’r MV Beigin made hia deciara-" ’for peace, wfth 'no prior "coriifr -this unlikely.-. -

‘alestinian waniinfi: Y S
Soviet- Our Foreign Staff

.
occopied Arab territories, only ’ Dampens jfadio described the

-be Voice of Palestine' radio freed-” -them’;.-^To us, this; is success of the Likud Block 'as

in Cairo yesterday that die. a declaration of war” *. u- .< a victory for the - party most
istirilan per'-’-"

--‘‘J -j-- - - ' "

against any
eli Likud

; . ...

up a “ Greater Israel.”- .
-- by Mr Beigin- could no K«]ger

’

“IThe results 6t* these elections

arlier, in Geneva, ar Pales- _ refuse .to negotiate with die -Cannot be a. decisive factor in
' 'L — ^ ‘i Palestinian * gnerraiaw. “ He - ‘tire interest of peace :efforts,

would not dare to say he refuses rpuly one new factor conuSbut-
to-. negotiate with -Palestinian . ing- x'm’ the sabotage- of such
terrorists;- v befog himseff

Liberation Or*
.0) leader said

’

old now be prepared for a.

i war widt^ Israel Mr Datid
akat, tbe-PLO roprestota^
in Geneva, described Mr

tachem Beigin, the Likud
ier, as "the - chief - of - «•

orist movement *. -

e noted that Mr -Beigin had
mied thar Israel ' had“ not

former terorisr.*

: The . source' said Egypt was
.

cool towards. Mr- Beigin propo-
sal for: talks ,.iii a neutral.place
wnh President Sadat; President
Assad of Syria, and King Husain •

of Jbrdan.
" "• -= 1

1 . .

efforts.”
. Ai-Bdoth, lie dally newspaper
of Syria’s^ ruling Baath Barty,
warned Arabs against -the
danger of “-submitting toi-tim
delusHMi of the “Geneva* Middle
East peace conference%

' Continued on page 8, col 8

IS.—Sudan
today expelled all 90 Soviet
military experts,serving.with its

Army.: and. dosed the inxiH.tary

department of • the Soviet
Embassy. ’Three aircraft flew
them oat <rf Khartoum with
tbeir families.. ...
- The Kremlin has also been
asked to reduce its diplomatic
representation.. Reflations with
Russia have deteriorated since
an abortive coup in -Khartouzn
last July.—Reuter.

dodendj'ons framing tbe
Inside Lord Rose-

reen swearer

missibn. suggest various rea- i

sous why more of tbe yoime
|

are becoming unemployed. Not !

least- of them is the -employers’
j

belief -that, growing numbers of !

the young lack proficiencv in I

the “ three Rs”.
j

’The aim • of ibe Holland
working party* has been to 1

present a coordinated piaD to
[

fight unemployment. Given the-,
importance attached to the
report by Mr Booth and the'
Prime Minister, there is every
chance thar most of the propo- j

salsjwill be adapted.
!

The Instirute of Careers •

Officers last night welcomed 1

the . recommendations as The l

Batis of a permanent coor-
j

dinated policy, especially in 1

helping those with average and
belaw-averagic academic qualifi-
cations. It wants them to be
implemented quickly. f

‘ Careers
Offices expect UiHunpfovment
•-afiectmg teenagers to iremair.
at a- comparatively high level
for some years’”, it said.

Youth Aid, a new pressure

was perched • world

n

landed daintily below Lbe ter-

race. •
.

' •

E\'crj’thing seefos to be
going svdmmingly, with' quite

enough but not too many
people, about a thousand, until

tlie great moment for Lot No
1.

As the crowd gazed expect-
antly at the rostrum Mr Peter
Wilson, auctioneer and chair-

man of Sotkebys. advanced to

the front of the dais . and
deprecatively announced that
the microphones u-ere not

on ton of scaffolding adjusting
the lights. As a professional
electrician, he had been com-
missioned,’ with, his firm, to fix

the lighting. Throughout
.
tlie

sale he kept an eye on things,

happier among die television

cab’es than, in his prestige seat

in the front row.

As the orderly crowd ebbed,
and flowed among little tables
with bright umbrellas on the
lawn, or made their way
towards the restaurant tent
equipped with a 60ft bar and.
an all-day licence, a helicopter’

“Although Lord Rosebery is

trying to mend it, be was nut

responsible for the installa-

tion' 1

. he added.
There was an attempt to bring

a loudhailer into play, which
caused much amusement; but

the device .was rejected as in-

capable of relaying the bidding
to the back of tlie crowd.
Then, with a series of high-

pitched hums and squeals, the

recalcitrant microphone came
back on the air.

Business gut off u> a romo-
ing start with a battered Louis

XVI consjle. priced at £l7.o!lfl,

at perhaps, three times its nor-

mal value.

The big moment of the sale,

as such, came with a marquetry
and ormolu mounted dc*.k whose
sheer .grandeur probe bly indi-

cated that it vas created on a

royal commission. Sotheby’s lird

been talking of £300,000 tu

£300.000 before the sale. Gut
for this one" there were no
takers.

Tbe mom iiig sale c Tided at

about 2.13 pm, almost an hour
behind schedule because of ti-o

troublesome microphone. The
helicopter took wing for the
Bartersei helicopter terminal,
the c£>mpa:iv thinned by ahour
a half. There were clearly

fewer lakers for the afternrnu
menu: marble busts, garden
sculpture. Renaissance bronzes.

Overall prices, especially for

ornate nineteen- h-'enr **.•

pieces, were very high. Bur
bidders were not poing m 'tl:

there were several bargains
among the treasures.

Sn/c prices, page IS

Campaign to revive

Anglo-Catholicism
By .Clifford Lrngley .

Religious Affairs
Correspondent
A platr of campaign to revive

. . _ tbe Anglo-Catholic movement
group, raised doubts last night

[
in the Church of England is to

”K"'" **••••«»-*•-*** —

—

1— =— be started next spring, in an'about the merit -of introducing
young people to the various
proposed courses when ’there
-might not be’ jobs at the cod.
Experience of previous
measures, such, as job-creation.

• Tlu^-' movement began ' in-

Orrford in the mid-oiueteemh
century, and its most celebrat-
ed member was John Heury
Newman, later Cardinal New-
man. The movement faltered

__ ...
.
with’ Newman's conversion to

attempt to reverse the declining
- ' Roman Catholicism, but soon

influence of Aueb Catholic ism. went from strengrh to

Police seize

Soviet

which changed ‘die course of

church history.

The Bishop of Chichester. Dr
had shown .that afterwards l Eric Kemp, who was appointed
many young people joined the

’

The British Youth Council,
which w£D meet ministers on
Monday, said the programme
did not create real jobs and
longer-term employment and
industrial issues needed to be
tackled.

The TUC welcomed the pro-
posals and said- it would play
an active part in • their opera-
tion.

Summary of report, page 4

to the bench uf bishops three
years igo. has taken on the
mantle of leadership as presi-
dent of the Chnrch l‘nion. the
main Anglo-Catholic organiza-
tion.

Ai a press conference in the
Church Union's London head-
quarters on Monday. Dr Kemp

j

said he Rad found eeneral dis-
t satisfaction with the stare of
I things in most Anglo-Catholic
church circles, and a desire

Leading article.'page 17 1 that something should be done.

strength, reviving interest In

si uriict of tbe early church, in

rinj.il, and in the sacramental
svsiem of worship common ro

the Roman and Orthodox
churches.
Many of its ideas attached

themselves to the mainstream
of Anglicanism, and the
present character of the
Church of England owes much
ro them. Throughout rhe Jand
Holy Communion has- become
the principal Sunday church
service, a trend traceable
directly to the Oxford Move-
ment.

Continued on page 2, cal 2

IT

Moscow, May IS.—The Snvir-f

police untight rrrested eight

Soviet Germans who h.id forced

their wav into the lVest G-

man Embassy and ;*\l:ed fur

help to emigrate. They we**:

detained a few hundred yards
from die minion.
The ethnic Germans, who be-

fore their arresr told repo ri

they had renounced Soviet i :v-
zen-ship but had been repeat-
edly refused permission to

emigrate to West Germany, left

the Embassy after spend rng 11

hours with consular officials.

“We do not feel at home: we
want to live among Gerni;- i

people.” one of them had said.

The police had waited all day
outside the embassy for tl j
eight, who overpowered three
police guards to enter the

buiiding when it opened.

—

Reuter.

kUtumn railiarerise

> not ruled out?'
"

&' T

Michael Baily

nsport Correspondent
. further rise in rail fores
the autumn was not ruled
by Mr Peter Parker, ch&ir- -

i of British Rail, yesterday,
said a decision would ^be

2n in the Kght of ’evepts
ing the next three months! y
he '

12} per cent -rise [in

.

aary would carry the -xafl*.

s through the year* onlyrif..

tic -and inflation .
-were fos:

dieted, and, whereas traffic ,

far was . better, tnatr'-

ected,- “ the battle agaltet.
ation is 'stffilr-. *n‘

. foe-
ince”. •

;

eporting - modestly' - fra-

yed financial results for mis
t year as. chairman,
ker urged the Goverhn entr.

rive tlie railways greater ini-

mem flexibility in its forih--

ing transport White.' Paper,

rigid attitude to investment

Id Impale this enterprise "i

told a London press fcon-

nce to introduce the 1976

ual report. '

[ }' .

ri rish Rail looked to tlhe

eminent for a positive jatti-

; to public transport ?s a
<

le, and a “firm put urlqua-.-'

d commitment to the [role

.

he railways as_ an tndastty

i manifest destin^
|

- ivestment restraint over the

three or four years did cot

rsousiv threaten ihe ra3yray
,l

vork, Mr Parker fsagseiited,
“the edge of : quality is

nbUng**. Given an uptorn

he economy thereafter, Bri-

Rail hoped for perhaps

£20m to £30m. a year ,more to
inve^. '

; Meanwhile, be said, "we can-

not flinch ‘from’ the problem of
productivity.- We have got to

get link costs .down, Tmai is

our contribution to tbe gap." -

The" Prime ’Minister assured
the annual^ conference of die
Transport Salaried -Staffs Asso-
ciation in _ Great'. -Yarmouth'
that rail, investment'' Bad .not
been cut, nqr did the Govern-
meut- plan. -that .-ft should be.
s“0w immediate aim is to
'keep' - new’; investment ar
present .'levels for. „xHe n’^xt

four! years-” ’ -
'

"Bt^ ^ he-^’^ thar-“ subsidies
do nut come' out'of 'a tap Vand
io3«f the"

.
thousand ; ^delates

:that “the more you achieve in
termji of -increased 1 product^

be the'need
to increase Tares or subsidies ”:

SubridiifeTfcad.ro be paid oot.of,
rates .’oj^'taxes,' and increased

’ taxfertee ' as^tm'popular as in-
creased ftfeSL

, ;;
’*

In” an: attack on the’ Cdhser-.
Vatiaretf .vif|w;

of tfcennjpni -Mr
Callaghan -said :.^The attitude

they reveal- day by day in the
. Commons Is -a. mixture of out-

dated* prejudice .and izreindble

ignorance. -Their attitude .to

the trade unions is a - danger, to

this, .cbuntiytr and woulcbrfpev-.

itahTv lead bade to the indus-

trial" disruption* and- unrest' thA
they caused m ihe past”

’

He’ ’’

added:.;,' “T bad hoped"
they might have learnt, but

*

there are.preaoas few signs of

Improved results, page 5

ritoa accused of friud
m Our Own Correspondent
is, May IB
Ir Malcolm ParrLsfc, a Briton.

J 35, his wife, and iox$

its. including an admiqistra*

director, an accountant
a secretary of the' firm 1

idial-Moquette, have bee
:sted.

hey face charges of embez
nent involving 38m francs,

out £4.Sm) of the firm's

profits. - over , j&e past, three
years. "

j;-
’ '

• The .criminal S«dace- ip Lyons*
‘ >fcere the coitoany is regis-

..
tered, investigaftd the case for

''.several mbittbs.V
Tbe'firm, establiriied 10 years -

; ago. had developed rapidly and
bad 13 branchesr ll ini the- Paris

.regioiL air and! Alts Parrish

kept. 100 racehorses at their
-chateau near Chantilly- ; .

Radical new line

on pay deals

prooosed by CBI
A plan for- a radical new approach to pay
bargaining has bedrid approved-

-

by the
Confederation of British Industry. Tbe
.document setting out’ rite CBI’s proposals
suggests setting

,
up .a national body to

agree- oo prevailing’ economic: .conditions,
and that all pay bargaining should take
place in tbe -months following the Budget.
Government figures, shewed' that.- earnings
increased by 1.9 per Cent in-March bring-
ing an increase since last July of 7.9 per
cent' - - T-.

.
Page 19

Jubilee cash
5 mainly

from young anil ip ’

Tbe Prince of Wales spoke yesterday of
middle-aged peopleV apparent rreiuctance
to contribute to the

1

Oueen’s .silver jubilee
appeal. .Hg. -said : “The- majority of the

donations seemed to be either^from the

young, who .
were;

.
giving- their pocket

money. sOmetluog Hke 7p, or from, the
.old who were-giving their pensions

”

Qneen’s fohuee^tour, page 5

Ban on ‘ weather war
’

agreed by 33 nations
Representatives of 33 nations, inrioding
the Unfted States and the Soviet Union,
signed in Geneva a convention banning
“ weather warfare ”, the

_
concept of

interfering with the environment for
military purposes. Dr Waldheim, the
-United Rations Secretary-General, snid

that modification of tbe environment for

.hostile purposes could have endangered
tbe. whole world Page-S

Pay ‘ elbow-room
’

ilr Callaghan told . the conference -of the
Transport Salaried ;Staffs Association that
union negotiators should have more elbow-
room after the Present phase of par policy
has exnired.'He said there was “a cob-

.
siderable degree of certaintv ” that a

. third
_
phase would not involve further

cuts in living standards "Page 2

Rhodesian lure alleged
Mr Andrew Young, the American dele-

te the United Rations, accused

Mr Rees criticizes

plea bargains report
Mr Rees, Home Secretary, has cricitued
the findings of a research project con-
ducted with Home Office funds which
suggested that a number of barristers bad
imrwonerly persuaded their clients ro
change their ple^s in guilty- Mr Rees said
that the B?r aod judges had not been
consulted about individual cases in the
survev aod the researchers had relied on
interviews with convicted defendants

Page 6

Crucial Vienna talks
'South.Africa is faced with crucial derisions

when Mr Vorster meets Vice-President

Mondale in Vienna today. In return for

much' needed ‘American support it will be
asked to back Western initiatives in

Rhodesia and Namibia and prepare to

eliminate tbe worst of apartheid
.
’Page 8

Big ICI expansion
TCI’ has .

announced big expansion plans

to grye'ir a bigger share. of the European
chemicals industry. The company wiH
spend £140m at its . complex at Wilton, on
Teesside,. and is negotiating for a 300- •

hectare site in West Germany, where
£600m may..be spent .. .. . .Rage- 19 -

Eire search for officer
The search - for the body of Captain
Robert: Jlairac, ' whose murder -has been
admitted . -by the. -Provisional IRA. has
moved to Karensdale forest, in the Irish

Republic, less than 10 miles from where
he disappeared. Signs of a struggle, spent
cartridges and blood have been found

•
. Ulster violence, page 2"

Jesia of making its
' *r

hot pursuif ”

raid into Botswana in order to lure the
nationalists into' bringing in the Cubans

—

in the. hope that the United States would
then come to Rhodesia’s support

'

. Page 8

Strike condemned: The 520 electricians

on unofficial strike ar Port Talbot steel-'

works have been strongly rebuked by rite

TOC steel committee 2

Mortgages : Mr Raymond Potter, chairman
of the Building Societies Assocmice, says
a fall in mortgage interest rate is

“ clearly on the cards in the near future ” 2

Diseased elms: The most effective way
to haflt Dutch elm disease is to thin out
affected, trees, die Forestry Commission
says . 4

Rome : Extremists isolated as students call

off their plans to defy a ban on demon-
strations

-
8

Gas find hope : British Petroleum was
guarded last night over towobts of a

. major gas field find in the British sector

of 4he North -Sea - 19

Leader page, 17
Letters : On ihe judges and trade union
rights, from Mr Nicholas Scott, MP, and
other?: on rhe distributors of Private
Euc. from Mr Richard Ingrams ; and on tbe
British archive, fr-itn CapcUn Stephen RoskHI
Lead ins articles : The Israel elections ; Youth
unem ploymen:
Sport, pages Hi and 11
Cricket : Brecrlc-v choseD as captain of .MCC
ride agsfnrt Australian? - Chappell scores
centurv for tourist* at Bath ; Boxing : Contcft
is stripped of his world title ; Rngby Union :

Lions win opening nutcb of toor ; Tennis
Books, page 13-

Michael Ratcliffc reviews Enemies of Societv.

by Pari Johnson : Paul Barber on The
A’iin'unri Front, by Martin Walker

Features, page* 14 and 16
Ronald Eure says lliai where lobby brielines
are concerned ihe truth will out—on or off
the record : Louis Horen recalls his first

meeting with Mr Menachem Beigin

Arts, past 13
William Mann on tbe LSO in Budapest

;

Irving Ward Ie on ftm'shon? on The
Merchom of rcnice fOpen Space Theatre)

:

is'ed Giailte-: <m Lionel (Sew London
Theatre! : concert notices by William Mann
and Mas Harrison
Obituary*, pace is -

Dr H. E. hTMlam
Business Ne»<- pages 19-26

Stock mirkrts : Equities had another good
session and tiie FT index closed another 9.2
up at 477.4. another four-year high
Financial Editor : A turning point for
property ; Falling volume at Woolwortbs

;

Duporr speed.; up irs investment : Bakery
croblems for Ranks Horn McDougall
Bosiaess features : John Metbven. Director-
General of tbe CBI. on the confederation's
proposals for rhe future of pay bargaining i

Reflation aod productivity are discussed by
David Blake and Caroline Atkinson in
“ Economic -notebook ”

Buianess Diary : CBI’s new president
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Security forces shot

atinUIster

poD day violence
From Christopher Walker
Belfast
A shot from a high-velocity

weapon was fired at two police-

men in one of Several violent

incidents in Belfast yesterday
as voters went to the polls in

local council elections. The elec-

tions will provide the first test

of public opinion in Northern
belaud for more than wo years.
The - policemen were patrol-

ling near a Protestant primary
school being used as a polling
station iu rhe troubled Suffolk
district. The attack was
regarded as au attempt by the
Provisional IRA to intiniidare
voters.

The IRA was also thought to
have been responsible for an
attack in west Belfast when
shots were fired at an army
patroL No one was injured.-

Tn the staunchly republican
Foils Road district voters had
to pass through pickets placed
by Provisional IRA 1

sym-
pathizers around some- palling
stations. The pickets were
carrying placards demanding
political status for republican

.

prisoners.
There were many reports of

personation, die ’ particularly
Irish voting practice in which
the names oF dead people "are
used to cast votes" and the
names of the living misused bv
their political rivals to auoiJ
papers.
Most of die complaints came

from the predominantly repub-
lican districts iu west Belfast,'
where Provisional IRA opposi-
tion to elections Js widespread.
Mr Paddy Devlin, a leading
member of rhe Social Demo-
cratic and Labour Party, repor-
ted that several people had dis-

covered that votes had already
been cast in their names when

they arrived ‘.at die polling

booths.
In the Markets area near the

city centre the -Army caused
controversy when soldiers inter*

vened in an apparent persona-
tion campaign. An officer be-

came suspicious - when 'three

youths were Iseen going in and
out of a polling, station. When
questioned two gave false

names and the third the name
of a dead mao.
Two “loyalist”, candidates,

one of whom was Mr James
Stewart, deputy Lord Mayor of
Belfast, were involved in a
scuffle over possession of a
derelict house being used as a
tally room.

Last night voting boxes were
under army and police guard.
The counting will start - thja

morning in an election that is

expected to have significant
effects for the future shape of
Unionist politics
The campaign bas been

marked' by rivalry between
two parties, that until recently
were Farmers in rhe defunct
loyalist' coalition, the Official
Unionists. led by Mr Harry
West, and the Democratic
Union isr Party, led b'y tbe" Rev
Ian Paisley. ; •

Mr Paisley took a large
advertisement 'in. yesterday’s
Belfast* News Letter' to attack
Mr'- West for his party’s oppo-'
sition to the recent abortive
loyalist strike., Mr West des-
cribed the advertisement as a
deceitful smear campaign.

If the results show a sizable
swing away from the extreme
loyalist parties, it is expected
that the Government will start
a new round of taiks aimed at
achieving agreement between
the communities about a form
of devolved government

Building societies’head sees

cheaper mortgages soon
Mr Potter defended the

building societies ' against
allegations that they lent only
to middle, and .upper income
groups buying new or nearly
new houses in prosperous sub-
urban areas.

At the meeting, Mr Ralph
Stow, managing director of the
Cheltenham and Gloucester
Building Society,

.
was elected

the new chairman of the associ-
ation, and 'Mr Leonard
Williams, chief general manager
of the Nationwide, was elected
as deputy chairman.

“Red-lining" charges: Accusa-
tions of “red-lining”, the
delineation of certain inner city,
areas within which mortgages
are automatically refused, are
to be_ raised again at the annual
meeting of the Halifax Build-
ing Society next Monday
With the backing of Shelter,

Mr Ross Midgley, a Halifax
investor, wall accuse she society
of “arbitrary and indefensible
discrimination Shelter says,
that the societies as a whole ar£
failing to meet their commit-
ment to fill the gap left by cuts
in local authority lending.

It maintains that while in the
London suburb . of Hillingdon
only. 6 per cent of applicants
nominated by the council are
refused mortgages, the rejection
race in inner areas ranges from
36 per cent in Birmingham to

78 per cent in Glasgow. . . .

The societies, while insisting

that their first duty is to their
investors, have

.

consistently
denied suggestions that they
practise blanket discrimination
against properties in older and
poorer neighbourhoods.

Business News Diary,- page -23

By Margaret Stone

Mr Raymond Potter, the out-
going chairman of the Building
Societies Association, yesterday
reaffirmed the widely held
view that a fall in the mortgage
interest rate is likely soon.
He told the association's

annual meeting at Eastbourne,
that a cu* is clearly on the
errds io the near future. Mr
Porter made a vigorous attack
on the movement critics, par-
ticularly those who believed
that the mortgage rate should
be lower.
“ I would emphasize ", he

said, “ that building societies
are mutual organizations and
that the investor, who after all

supplies the funds, is at least
as worthy of consideration, if

not more so, than the borrower,
who after all has the benefit of
tax reflief on his mortgage."
He argued that, as the build-

ing societies are in business to

raise money, to lend to bor-
rower s to buy houses, the
societies would not be fulfilling

thdt object if they could not
attract funds because of a lower
investment rate.

Another issue referred to by
Mr Potter was the rehabilitation

oF derelict city centres. He said :

“ Given adequate funds and a

continuance of the cooperation
between local authorities and
building societies, I hope that
we can play our part in helping
to try to solve this problem.”

But he added that there were
“certain houses which for one
reason or another, whether it

be their condition or planning
blight, no responsible lending
institution either public or pri-

vate should encourage people
io buy". •

Tube bomb
4

intended

for crowds
from City’
The bomb that blasted open

an Underground train at west
Ham station -went off prema-
turely and had been intended
for the City' rush hour, the

prosecution said at the bomb
trial at the Central Criminal
Court yesterday.

Mr Brian Leary was describ-

ing what one of the defen-
dants. Adrian Vincent Don-
nelly. told the police -in hospi-
tal when he was recovering
from- a self-inflicted bullet
wound in the chest after the
bomb explosion ar the station
on March 15 last year.

The bomb, with a delay
device, went off at 4.30 pm. Mr
Donnelly told the police.: "I
must have knocked it It' went
off as soon as I. squeezed it

and must have been a slow
leak. It was meant for the
City."
Be also told rhe police that

the train driver, Mr Joseph
Stephen, whom he is accused
of murdering, made a grab for
him' after the explosion and' he
had to shoot him.

On March 26, in- another in-

terview, Mr Donnelly agreed
'that he had lived at a flat in
Bonham Road, Brixtou, and
said he had declared war on
England.
Mr Donnelly also said that

lie believed that his aunt, Mrs
Sarah Donnelly, aged 46, of
Harleyford Road, Kensington,
in the dock with him, had
been sentenced to death by the
police action.

Earlier Mr Leary referred to

interviews Mrs Donnelly h 2d
had with the police. She told
them she knew nothing about
bombings, and added :

“ Vincent
was the black sheep of the
family She did not know if

he was a member of the IRA.
Mr Leary said Mrs Don-

nelly’s home was a " messenger
box and meeting place ” for
men she knew were Terrorists

engaged in bombing. She
assisted Brendan Swords, one
of the alleged conspirators,
who escaped to Ireland.

For the rest of the day the
jury heard Crown counsel read
statements from witnesses to

the bombing incidents, begin-
ning with the one at Oxford
Circus Tube station on Friday,
May 13.

Hie station was closed, pas-

sengers taken to safety, trains

routed non-stop through the

station and the bomb placed in

a locked dustbin cupboard until

it could be defused.

The trial continues today.

By David. Lei
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There is also aresolutym , for

of. de-.* .-^debate with, a

Mr David -Steel,;"; whose
Liberal pact with the -Q&vern? OffidaTsmis
mem is keeping it m, office,^;Act, a a.
faces a - Stiff- Challenge-. jynTiininrri

Saturday, He is likely. /to tedl- to soda] service cuts* alteraa-

depressed and mutinous party -jive technology - tit

members in 'Birmingham that, nuclear power,- nnckkir dis-

*• P«* '-M «n be' renewed SSTS.'KJiJBfiLSr
next session if ' the Govern-

agreement. .agreement because iLis ^
trying

"They, also feiir-that a Stalling
t(jL persuade Labour;and *dry

uperarion-is ttalanjjs place- oyer support 6ne.
v

-

sss *&sr‘5S8E?S' • *»% saafgj;nents or devolution may yet - be
persuaded to leave a-Scomsh

it-some - minister^;

.

accept that

-

meat slides off the -hook of

firm pay controls.

The Liberal leader still be-

lieves that the pact is a suc-

cess, despite the apparent atti-

tude ' of the votfers.

Royal Society

of Health
officials resign
By John Roper
Mr Derrick Wilson, secretary

of the Royal Society of Health,
and Mr Norman Millard,
finance and administration
manager, resigned from the
society yesterday.

Mr Wilson has been secre-

tary since 1973. His predeces-
sor held the post' for 20 years.

Mr Millard joined the society
in January, 1975.

They declined to give rea-

sons for their resignation. Mr
Wilson said :

“ This has hap-
pened at short notice.

A special meeting of the
council yesterday accepted the
resignations. It is understood
chat Mr Wilson's is over a dif-

ference in style of manage-
ment. He went to the society

pfrom a body not run by a
council responsible for a
voluntary organization. Increas-

ing friction developed.

owners and small /businessmen.

Mr Steel is lf$»ly to tell

party workers sfcgt’ ifce MBs
made the agreement, and the
MPs will decide what to do
about it. v '

: :

He is also mor«3a:&vour of

Clearly * second resolution, presented

he Hopes that A.
;

treat_»j£''S&M'MHSS
elections, in Saffron -.Walden- the Liberals- -present sbopn
and probably at. Liverpool ping basket: "devolution, elec-'

Edge Hill, will turn the- tide. ,
" toral reform,- civil liberties,

LIberala Junk they .night

en win Edge Hill, wheau Sir
, % StMl is eapedirf ae»
the Prime Minister soon and
complain that the Government

refill

pact- bjBds

Labour to introduce a Bill m
-this session. :-r- .

'

That is fairly' elasjici ^tiBer-

J als and ministex£.have d?sajssea

either extending the session ;a

December or cutting it off as

even win Edge Hill,

Arthur Irvine faces rejection by
his local Labour Party.

But there are two obstacles
for him (and for the Labour

appears -

.. to.- be moving, away
from, its original phase three

Government therefore). The' idea of a settlement below 10.

action -group on the Liberal -percent.
Council meet on Saturday, and ~. Senior Liberals are., making
many of them are unhappy be- clear that they have serious
cause the pact has

-

cost votes, '’ qualms about a “ rampantly in-

Bill alone : _more significantly1

,

now thq. Scottish Tory confer-,

ence In Perth has ended .with'

the virtual crushing -of the

Tory derolutionrsts there trill

- . _ be a crescendo of ministerial

early as July, to organize a now_ whispering into
-

their ears. 1

•

Th
.
e UJoe MPs n-Ol gathnr
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Attack ove

economy

% left win*

of NEC
- Seven - lefr-'tins meoibe

the Labour Party N’a,

Committee (NEC;, ind;

Miss Joan JLestor.-tbU
;

vice-chairman, began a
*

paJga last night ta reap

debate on tbs GcterqE
economic strategy.

Jhe Prime Minister ht
pearedly said that there c
no - change in govern

poliev, fav Lestor an*

six colleagues have, rabl

motion for next week's mt
of the national -executive

ing on .rhe Governmen
renegotiate the terras ol

International Monetary
loan “in such a way as

enable them to reflate

economy, and secure. a r

-to full "emnloymenr". .

.- Those who have signet

motion ar?:‘ Mr .Eric i
X Liverpool, Walton),- Miss

tor. '
(Eton and Sioughi.

Norman Adtinson (Han
Tottenham), Miss Lena's.

(Camden, Holbdnr.a'nd
eras, South},- ,Mr Ian

(Tower Samlets,- Bain
and.Bow},. Miss :

Joan
(Sheffield; Brightsi

’

Frunk Allaun (

* Mr 'Callaghan- and-
terial colleague*; who
uatumad executive wii
motion/ - -

The same - seven . MPs

Radical group condemns

the social contract ji[

Foods up 45 per cent w.ljaS^By Craig Seton

A study published yesterday ac?or‘HnS t0 .^®.reP°Ft

condemns the - social contract la short: “ There has been a
conaeuros me - soaai coucracc

; nF i..eaLw-

•

for' cutting the. real incomes of
; ^S^gg

working people and contends .S?£S0lflS5wi
that, while most companies are • onmAe
making record profits and -

Site- ?
'tiE

1
*5icS

breaking thenav code, invest- PCOPlf.. “e
^

electricity and. .Iranspore
ment is lower than in any year

ti^n enormously, and
5U^e

. ,

'
' and " education ate facing fflmt

The study is by Counter In- sive cuts.”
formation Services (CIS), a CIS savs that nearly every
grouping of .academics, journa- jarge company that reported in

lists, trade unionists and cither the .'first three .months of 1977
specialists, whose .reports offer broke the pay. code. Some or
a radical alternative to the all of those companies’ senior
established view. The latest .. executives received consider-
report is particularly critical of able salary ibereafes, ’

apd- in
tiie I^boirr Goverrimenvwitidi. many cases- chairmen- awarded
it suggests, has failed to uphold': themselves substantial rises/,

its side of the social Contract The report also alleges'; that
agreement. companies “are. decaying the

CIS says Britain is" a low- public in their profits announce-

wage area. While employers ment”; -In the financial year

and the' Gaveroment attribute . 1975-76,; the. mcaf amount of

inflation, to wage ilemimds,. "tax paid by companies, .was,

wages are now falling below according to the -.Treasury^

those in ether countries.';. ' neghgible. But that ,hu£.

CIS says that after a big den from the. public byannual

jump id lift reported profit
two

lor the first three months of JS
rhie mar ithnw a “ war nn yMrs trie Government has ^venst1 XPSSS&*:

negligible tax contribntiori tirat

was the single -most important
factor dictating cots in pnblic

cent. Unilever, it says, recently
announced an 84 per cent leap
no £6J>m in- combined United
Kingdom and Dutch profits.

-Among the other food com-
panies, the Imperial Group's
food division profits were up
by more than half last year;
Rank Hpvis up 42

;
per cent to

£42m, and Associated British

spending. Financial assistance
to private manufacturers -over
two years had been more than
£6300m.
Paping far the Crisis: CTS Report
Number 18 (9 Poland- Street,
London, Wl, 60p).

All port unions

asked to

‘black’QE2
The Queen Elizabeth 2 has

baen “ blacked ” in her home
port of Southampton because

of Cunard’s decision to bave
the ship's annual overhaul cai^

ried out in the -United -States

in November.
Ship repair workers

employed by the Vesper Thor-
nycroft group in Southampton
bare sent a delegation of shop
stewards to tell the manage-
ment: “None of .us will set

foot on the QE2 until further
notice."
They are calling on all other

unions in the port to fallow
their example, including
dockers, crane drivers,’ moor-
ing gangs and tugnten.
A mass meeting of all dock

workers will be held soon to

discuss the blacking of the
QE2, which is due in South-
ampton next Wednesday from
New York.

Yearly refits are tradi-

tionally carried out by Vosper
Thornycroft’s ship repair divi-

sion but Cunard says its deci-

sion was made solely on econo-
mic grounds. The snap will be
in America at refit time and it

will be cheaper to have the
liner dry-docked there than to

make two Atlantic voyages. -

In a statement Mr Gerald
Kaufman, Minister of State,
Department of Industry, com-
mented: “Cunard -have _ con-
firmed to me' that no criticism

whatever is implied of Vosper
Thornycrofds work in previous
years. Indeed, their praise of
the work done in Southampton
after the ship had sustained
damage last July was unstint-
ing/

1

Students protest
Miss Hilary Eryan, president

of Essex University Students1

Union, and her welfare officer,

Miss Hazel Smith, began a hun-
ger strike yesterday. ' They
say they will end it ,when the
university drops disciplinary

charges
a
against students in-

volved in last term’s militant

p rotest actions over, higher
ti ition fees.

Students’ president goes back to jail
By Our Education Correspon-
dent
Mr Andrew Strouthous,

president oE the students’

union at North East London
Polytechnic, was back in Fen-

tonviile prison last- night after

a second appearance in the

High Court at which he

refused to accept. a peace for-

mula to end the dispute be-

tween - him and the college

authorities.

As Mr Strouthous, who is 29,
was led away by Mr James
Dorling, the High Court Tip-

staff,- about forty students on
the public bendbes'at'the back
of the court hissed and jeered.

Mr Justice Kerr- said: “He
does not -leave me any alterna-

tive. There is nothing more to

be said. Matters will remain as

they are. He has bad two
chances now.”
Mr Strouthous was jailed a

week ago for refusing to obey
an injunction barring him
from the polytechnic’s prem-
ises. -His term of office ends
on June 20. He has already
been expelled from the poly-
technic for. bis part in the dis-

ruption of a governor’s meet-
ing.

A peace formula had been
worked out by the college
authorities^ the National Union
of Students, and the National
Association of Teachers in Fur-
ther and Higher Education,
Under it Mr 1

Strouthous, who
is on the national union's exec-
utive, would have been allowed
to carrv out- bis duties at the
polytechnic until his year of

office
.
ended, but he would

have had access oniy tn stu-

de.'t union offices.

.Acctss to any other premises
wtuuJ be permitted only on
the authority of Dr George
Brosan/'the polytechnic’s direc-

tor. By accepting that, Mr

purgedStrouthous could have
his contempt of court.

Explaining why he could not
accepr the modified injunction,
he told the court: “The order
says I can continue with .my
duties as president, but I can-
not use the student union cof-
fee bar. 1 can use only 13
rooms.
“What is the point pE being

president of the union when 1

have to be incarcerated in this
way ? ”

After the hearing about two
hundred students outside the
court decided to march to the
National Union of Students’
headquarters in Holborn and
back to the London School of
Economics for a rally.

'

Mr Charles Clarke, president
of the National Union of Stu-

dents^ said last night : “ I
.

am
very disappointed with Andy’s

!

reaction. He is doink a funds- ’|

mental disservice to the stu-

dents who elected him.”

Anglo-Catholics ‘need fresh vision

Self-employed
lobby MPs -
More

. _
than •: -a.

--'-

thousand
members of the

-

National
Federation of Self-Employed
converged on Westminster yes-
tertlay for a mass lobby of
MPs. On the way, at Central
Hall, Westminster they ques-
tioned Mr David Steel, the
Liberal leader; Sir Geoffrey
-Howe, QC, Opposition spokes-
man on Treasury and economic
affairs; and Mr Robert Cryer,
Under Secretary of State fur
Industry,. .

•

Continued from page 1

Anglo-Catholicism remains a

distinct : style of churchman-
ship, recognizable for the use
of vestments, crucifixes, can-

dles, and a style of worship
that in its extreme farm lias

been called “ mare Roman
than the Pope".

3t_ led ro the rebirth of

monastic!sm, an Anglican

Benedictine abbot is one of the

sponsors of the present call for

renewal, arid the-' foundation of

many- parishes in the poorer

ports of cities that had pre-

viously been neglected by the

Church of England- .Soda! and

political concern has - marked

the movement tiiice. its incep-

tion.

Dr Kemp said -on Monday that

many supporters
;
of the move-

ment felt it had been too in-

volved in" ^bickering over triv-

ia” in recent, years, and

needed a fresh vision. The first

step would be a conference

V

nest spring at Loughborough,
to be followed by regional con-

ferences- after that the spon-

'

sots were hoping it would
build up its own momentum. -

The traditional opposition to

Angk>-Catholicism
_
has come

from the Evangelical wing of
the church, which is in the
ascendant at

.
the momenr.

Anglo-Catholic leaders * are
anxious not to give the' impres-
sion diet they want to contest
Evangelical Influence, and in

Fact many of the old quarrels
between the two bave been
overtaken by events. Dr Kemp
hoped that they could make
common cause with, the Evan-
gelicals.

Although the church bad
absorbed many ideas from the
Anglo-Catholic movement, -Dr

Kemp said, the price of that liad

been a degree of superficiality.

The. almost universal popularity
of the Holy Communion service
bad not been accompanied- br
a deeper grasp of sacramental
theology.;" "the "practice had.'

been followed, without the
theory.

He wanted 'the church to
rediscover the importance of
dogma, in particular the dogma
of creation and its conse-
quence that the created world
was good rather than evil.

Dr Kemp has already stirred
controversy by attacking the
Good News Bible for its treat-
ment of human nature in the
epistles, deploring a translation
that indicated that the Chris-

tian view of man was of an
“utterly corrupt ” being.

The fundamentally positive

view n: human nature was
Anglo-CaiholicisraV key doc-
trine, he said, which- led to a

sacramental system within the
church and a greater commit-
ment to social involvement in

the world outside.

A letter to churchmen sent
out this week, signed by Dr
Kemp and by live bishops of
Woolwich and Truro and the
Abbot of Nashdom, calls on
the church to “return to Tits

roots and recover -tbe ? vrfiole*-

ness of its faith’! in . order* to

'challenge false spiritual an#
material values confronting
society.

Ministers join

picket fine
For about 15. minutes today,

Mrs Williams, Secretary of State
fur Education and. Science, Mr
Mulley. Secretary of State for
Defence,: -and.. Mr" k

Howell,
minister

.
with responsibility for

sport, will jnm members of the
Association ‘ of Professional
Executive, Clerical and Com-
puter Staffs (Apex) picketing
Grunwick Film Processing at
WOlesden, London.
The picket is in protest

against Grim wick's refusal to
recognize the -

union.

'

Polish Library

is opened
A pocket-size version of the

political writings of Joseph
Conrad » among 100,'000 vol-
umes on the shelves of

-

the
Polish Library; which was
opened in Hammersmith, Lon-
don, yesterday .as. par* of the
Polish community’s social -and 1

cultural centre.

The . authorities in, Poland
failed to supply; a copy of tbe.
work,' so a. London -publisher

.

prepared "iri edition. “It was a
cunning idea", .

a guide .said'

yesterday. “As. it slips easily-

Into tbe pocket it-, can be got
through the Polish customs.”

Rabies appointment-;
Mr .Douglas Large, a former

•pettier { iqspdtmw^ v.bas '
- be^r

appointed ":%Tabies-7 -
. controls

officer for West Sussex.

strike at Port Talbot
From Trevor Fishlqck sidans has. always been strong:.

Cardiff When they Struck on' March 24

. Thtf .'TUC steel committee xhey made it dear -they were
yesterday strongly rebuked-*he -digging, in for a .long dispitte.

520 electricians whose unofficial The ateel plant closed on April,

strike-lias dosed the Fort Xfi- .5:wflh b,70(rnjeii being hud off.,

bot '-steelworks' for seven' weeks. the management end
The!" '-Strike had severely the •• eiectraoans^ union have
damaged the

-

British Steel Cor- told~- Oiem - their cause is bope-

poration's reputation and was a" ks*-' The men’s claim -would

blow against working people, not only be against the pay
the committee said. Meanwhile, ' code hut would - also have
the BSC said that the strike and ' repercussions throughout the
market conditions, had forced steel industry, upsetting deli-

postpouement of the recently cate pay' structures. .
.
The

announced £835m scheme to management bas -also, smd it

double Port .Talbot’s output. . -will not negotiate wMt. men an
. These develppjnents put. tire, unofficial strike. -• •

dectfidans-Uriuec«uater pres- t The strikers have failed; to
sureVfo up'^rheir long draw other steel plants^ into

stru^le.'foirrinore -recognition, active support of the
.
daim,

and reward fori the£r ,skill& - although they have received
•' But last night the .deadlocfc donations for their strike fund
seemed pnly ’-to Barden. Mr from other steelworkers.
Wyn ’ Beyafl,-.*be rtrike .leader. The BSC has had to import
insisted thatthe men were now steel to keep,up -its service to

ten , times. tnore determined to customers, and, both the cor-

|igW:
oo;' •-'jv’-r *r 4 poration and tiw xUC are

“Jbe.
^ TUC“ aild' BSC state- alarmed at the effect the:Strike

meats are just an attempt to is having mi . the ./industry’s

lean harder on us. But we will ’ ability to compete.', .

never crack. If they really want peter BBH writes r Origmally

.By Tim Jones .- , Jutn, Mr CaUajghan-- «ud; “I .president^'Mr
"The Prime Minister yester-':. beg* all trade;- unionists :-4et us ries, ro rejecta

.
- _ . _ __ ,

davv, conceded that "trade :
union -' hot have:

- productivity ragree- formula and to; try itra otner-r sSnnlar jotw^.m^'roe
..
pnvawe

negotiators must have some' .meats that are. just -cosmetic, umons to convince- the. Govwat...- sector or.Andd^ty ’ bad. to; un,
elbow-room after phase -two of' that will -.merely disguise the ment that it muaYafflcaHyaltm: restored. He- said : This Gov- j.^

Tbe sa

tbe pay policy expires, but he true increase. They will only its economic poba^ '-
. . ..

ernment -has; never tested the
j

«««* maw*
said they should riot try

.
to.. gjve the 1 Government a fig-leaf “The only way : this. coiuiti y^s -

.
mdnsmaT- -mottle 'of ..the Cidl

secure increases, which-, would .-which I "do not .want. .1 do not- problems caifpeSolgeo as vy a -Service. It would be la^Wflf
either require the Government want a» deceive people.” Labour Government -working intK-ests not to fry-” ,

..-’'.

J
to print “confetti” money' or The conference, of ue -Fire through socialist measures . .

. t
Tae umon: has deferred ar.

cause more unemployment “ ex- Brigades Union was., urged to-.. But Mr
.
R6rs,VHpme Secret -deasmn.'on whetijerto

cept for those who have - the .“vehemently oppose-” another- tary, -told; the .conference- that a - new pay polity:, nntjl the.

industrial muscle to comnmnd - round of pay restraint, and the there, shoinld fte ng. jratiitp to eminent puts _^»y?ard
pound notes”. . ...Government was- warned-by the free cbUecttve ,baqyirtixigr ^He - jitopo s als.

.
VLV/

Addressing the conference of, leader of the' Society of. Civil added .if'.'yro ! month,' d^egate^*0
the Transport Salaries Staffs' and Public Servants that .it can

'

' hegoii^tOiss mbrd".ponference : !rofT
-:me^'_-4P030Gfr-

Association, in Great Yar ’ - - ,J — -«•— -J. J --•* t

Mr Callaghan said there
“ considerable degree c_ _ _

tain'ty” ‘ that a third phase restores -the"- former system of imdbubtedly.t__-._
,
—_—.. .

_____ .

—

would not involve another cut pay bargaining." . Mr. r Gerry iGUiman^' 'general, social, contrmtt'. on
,
tiie grqtmd

in living standards. * Delegates representing 45,000 secretary-of the Society -of Civil • tfa^tthe' Goverinnent*a protaises

Banging the table in front of firemen were tpld by their and ^Public ‘ Servant^ .stid to ^haro’ ^^.^bfi^r^fiilfflled.
'

states that the NEC “ be!

-(hat the time has come fa

Government to gjnre noth
their EEC partners that

can no lunger participate!
Common Market AgricuJ
Policy, which has caused
.food prices, putting an
burden on to tbe should*
the British people ".

fault. They drove our men to second :>hal£_ of this year with
confrontation. We will hold a more’ than flOm located for

mass meeting bn Friday, and I the wwlt Tbe stitte steel under-

can tell you - 1 will never be taJrilig,y whirii later
f
oh year

party to a .recommendation to w31 reveal a ' loss in
.
its past

go back to work.” fjoandti year of
_
more than

• The electricians
1 resentment- £100m, S being limired to a

over widening differentials ceHing of £950jn on its spend-

between them and other tech- ing this year by the Treasury.

cash may go
to National Frt
By Our Political Reporter
Fears tict the Nat

From might benefit from
posed state financial ai<

poirtiesa parties and char (

ftcatiocs should be tight
were -expressed at a meetii
(he Pariiamemary Labour I

yester^gr.
Mr Thomas Urwia (He

ton-le^>ring), chairman .

FLP subcommittee on
aid, surd such concern
been expressed on the evid
:of recent by-elections and n
cipal elections.
The subcommittee re

mended . that one qualifies

for financial assistance,

deposits of a party’s candid

in at least six cunstiroer
were saved, should be deli

It added that the third- q
fication, that a party “had
of its candidates returned t

MP and received as a par
fewer than 150,000 vo
should be modified, -

500,000-v vote* being a

realistic minimum.
"

Mr
-

Urwiri "said the' Nat
Front vote in recent by-

tions had. ranged from L8
cent to 82 per cent of t

cast. If the party .
contt

every seat in a general ele<

it would return a million -

on that basis.
- -

No decision was taken a

TLP meeting, which was p
attended with only about tv

MPs. present,
.
but the pi

national executive committ
to discuss financial aid to

ties ait its monthly meetin
Wednesday. The organiz

subcommittee is to recomi
that the party should a
financial .aid, bur the fina

risian will be left to the ai

conference in October.

Weather fdfecast and recordings

Today
Son rises

:

SL3 am
Sun sets
8.52 pm

Moon rises : Moon sets :
6.12 am --’10.0 pm

First quarter : May 26.
Lighting up : 9.22 pm tn AJZ am.
High water : London Bridge,
330 am,- 7.0m (223ft) : 3.46 pm,

7.

toi (23.1ft). • - AvoomouUv

8.

ay am,-12_5in (40.9ft); 9.4 pm,
12.6m (41Aft). Dover. -1233 am,
6.3m (20.6ft) ; • 12.48 pm, -G.3m
(20.8ft). Hull. 7.43 am. 6.9m
(22.8ft) ; 8.0 pm, 6.8m {22.3ft}':
Liverpool, 12.40 am. 8.8m (283ft) :

12.SE pm, 8.7m (28.7ft).

An anticyclone over Scandinavia
extends a ridge across the British
Isles : most places dry, with, long
sunny spells.

Forecasts for 6 .am to mklniglit

:

London, central S and central
N .England,. Midlands : Dry, lung
sunny periods ; wind- NE mod-
erate ; max temp 18*0 (64'F).

' •
'

SE and £ England, East AngUa, Yesterday
Channel Islands: Dry,- sunny ~
periods : wind NE fresh : max
temp 15*C (BS9*FJ. - -

Lake District: Dry, suntfy; wimJ

NE moderate
;

1

mar
. temp 17

(63*F). i

- NE England, -Borders, Edin-
burgh, Dundee. -Aberdeen,

' Moray
.Firth,

.
NE Scotland : Dry, sonny

periods ; wind. E to SE ljeftc br
-

znoderate ; max temp 14'C (57“F).
- Isle of Man,.. SW. Scotland.
Glasgow, central Highlands.: Dry,
sunny periods; wind E to SB,
light ; max temp lBf.C (61’FJ.

v
'

:
ArgyU, N-

Ireland ; Dryi sunny';
intervals ; wind SE,' .light ; .max

.

'temp 15-.C (59*F). '
jl.

NW Scotland, " Orknejr, " Shet-
land : Rather cloudy, niiinly dry,
a little rain ; wind S,/ light or
moderate; max temp 12jC (54”F).

Sea paaages :;.S . Math,: Sea,

-

Strait of Dover, English Channel
(E) : Wind NE, strojg, locally
gale ; sea rough.

Sr George's ChannelJ Wind. NE,

.

moderate, locally fresh : . sea
slight.

Irish Sea : Wind* E be NE, light
or moderate ; sea smooth^

. b—bint sky; lie

—

In If clOufle'
cloudy: o—a»ecciit ; T—Ido: tt—
ft—hsU; m—mist: r—rain : «—
Hr—(hiimliirsioim : p—iho««n:
periodical rain with now.

12.4 hqurs. Barometer, me,
level, 7 pm. 1027. S mil
steady.-

. .
1,000 millibars - 29.531a.

At the resorts
24 hones to 6 pm. May . 18

" luu
.

.
Sun Rain lemr.

_ _ , lira In * L" •>
E. Coast -

Scarborough' 12 8 — 1 i m S’j
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London -

: -Temp: m
. ? pm. 18°C: i64

4F
-7 am, 6dC (43*F).

42 per cent. .Rato.

;.7 pm,ThI-' 'Sun,
-

24;-

7: .am. to
ri,

-

- 2 pm v»
dity,

- 7^in,

jSoyrs to,
ira-td'-7pmV-.

WEATHER REPORTS YEStERDATr MIDDAY :' c;
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HOME NEWS

Scientists unable to

satisfy doubters

about nuclear safety
From Peter Hennessy
Scarborough

Scientists from the Atomic

Energy Authority yesterday

attempted to assuage public

fears and the doubts of tbe

scientific community about the

safety of second-generation

nuclear power at the annual

conference of the Institution of

Professional Civil Servants, ax

Scarborough.

Tbe institution, which
_
repre-

sents 100,000 officials in the

scientific, technical and profes-

sional grades of the Civil Ser-

vice, has taken upon itself the

duty of providing a public lead

on the nuclear debate. Its mem-
bership embraces the full range

of opinion among government
scientists.

Mr Dems Logsdail, a princi-

pal scientific officer research-

ing methods of reprocessing

nuclear fuel for the Atomic
Energy Authority at Harwell,

said work was in progress on
the disposal of nuclear waste

without hazard. He gave a warn-

ing against fudging future tech-

nology by the standards of me
present.

The dangers of proliferation

could be avoided if reprocessing

was limited to “ centres of ex-

cellence” such as WindscaJe,

under close international inspec-

tion.

Replying to fears that terro-

rises might use waste to con-

struct midear weapons, Mr
Logsdail said it would not be

easy to steal phstomum or to

convert it into a bomb. “ It is

incredible that any self-respect-

ing society should abandon
nuclear power through surrend-

ering to threats as yet unmade
from terrorist groups” be said.

Mr Rodney Fordham, a prin-

cipal professional and techno-

logy officer working on the

safetv of nuclear reactors at

Cirlcheth. Lancashire, said that

only nudear power could guar-

antee the continuation of pre-

sent snvdards of life beyond the

1990s. The nuclear option would
not be available to a govern-

ment unless the long-term

development of the nuclear

industry was undertaken
immedicrely.
The atomic scientists failed to

satisfy the doubters. Mr Tom
Woof, a.semor scientific officer

with die1 Department of Agricul-
ture and Fisheries in Scotland,
said he was not convinced that

nuclear debris could be stored

safely anywhere on the planet.

The consequences of taking a
wrong decision would be infin-

itely worse than any future

energy shortage.

The discussion focused on the

1990s, when North Sea oil would
be depleted. Would there grand-

children, the conference was
asked, "sit shirering in the
dark, cursing us for_ wasting
fossil fuel and not riving them
an alternative energy source*,
or would thav regret tbe deci-

sion to build the fast-breeder

reactor and the development of .

a “olutomum economy”?,.
The debate proved incoodu-

stre. Dr John Sargent, a botanist

with the Agricultural Research
Council, failed in his attempt to

overturn the institution’s poKcv
of seeking “ a major arid

expanding role for nuclear
power ".

Bur the Fkwrers report, pub-
lished last September by the
Royal Commission on Environ-
mental Pollution, had the effect

of softening the institution’s

earlier line on nuclear energy.
For its executive committee.
Miss Margaret Platt, assistant

general secretary, recommended
a cautious step-by-step approach
to nuclear fuel reprocessing and
fast-breeder reactors, urging the
Government to keep open all its

options, including the nudear
one, m planning to fill the
energy gap of the 1990s.
** Snipers ” condemned : Lord
Peart, Lord Privy Seal, yester-

day called for an end to the
vilification of the Civil Service.

Those who “ snipe and sneer on
slender evidence ” should real-

ize the damage they could do
to a body that was widely
regarded as second to none in

the world, he said.

Addressing the annual con-

ference of the Inland Revenue
Staff Federation, at Peebles,

he said it was difficult to per-

suade specialist civil servants to

forsake “the promise of future

scientific glorv” for a career

in administration, which was a

specialism in its own right.

Helicopter pilots’ strike

halts airport services
From Our Own Correspondent
Aberdeen

All scheduled flights from

Aberdeen airport were stopped

yesterday as Bristow helicopter

pilots widened their strike

action. Firemen and apron-
ivorkers were asked not to cross
the pilots’ picket line and about
2.000 passengers had to use
alternative transport or defer
travel plans.

The strike, now in its fifth

week, is over a dismissal of a
Bristow pilot who refused to

accept a foreign posting. Ail
British Airways helicopter

flights between Aberdeen and
the North Sea oilfields were re-

ported to be grounded yester-

day when their pilots, members

of the British -Air Line Pilots

Association (BaApa), refused to

cross the picket Mne.

Last night the strike commit-
tee said the airport would be
operating normally from today
but similar action would be con-
sidered if there was do move-
ment towards an honourable
settlement to the dispute in the
next few days.

Picketing of tbe Bristow base
at Aberdeen and of the BP
refinery at Grangemouth will

continue today. The strikers

said railway traffic from the
refinery was baited yesterday,
except for two trains carrying
jet fuel for the RAF and diesel

for British Rail. BP srid opera-
tions at the refinery had not
been impaired.

£11,700 award in Basle

air crash test case
The widower of one of the

victims of the Basle air crash,

which killed 77 women from
four Somerset villages in 1973,

was ai arded £11,700 damages at

a private High Court hearing in

London yesterday. The claim,
by Mr Harry Heritage, aged 53,

or Croft End, Cheddar, against
Invicta International Airlines, is

seen as a test case for other
relatives seekiog compensation.
The crash also killed 17 men,

10 children and four of die
crew. Invicta consented to the
award.
Under an international agree-

ment, relatives of people killed
in air crashes are automatical!

v

entitled to up to £11,700 without
having to prove negligence.
Yesterday’s bearing'means that,

people claiming up to that limit
will not be precluded from try-

ing to establish claims for
higher sums. About twenty
people are seeking more than
£11.700.

Mr Heritage's wife was one
of the women from the villages
of Axbridge. Cheddar, Congrev
burs- and Wrighton who oaid
£16,50 each for a one-day shop-
ping trip To Switzerland on an
Tnvicra charter flight organized
by. tbe Ladies’ Guild of Ax-
bridge. Their Vanguard ah-craft
hit a mountain during a
snowstorm.

Nine million

elm trees

dead, dying

or infected
From Ronald.Faux
Edinburgh

Next to fire the Forestry
Commission regards Dutch dm
disease as the greatest threat
to the British landscape. As the
first flush, of spring greenery
comes to ekae 7. throughout
Britain local authorities W0I be
counting the latest toil of silent
devastation caused .by the
disease.

OF- the. 22 mvHwa elms in
Britain nine m&lioa are now
dead, dying or infected. Fewer
than two - miUion of the dead
trees harve beau fetfed.

.
chiefly

because of tire 'sweeping pro-
gress of the disease's aggressive
form which in a short space in
the timescale of .woodland can-
turn a graceful elm into a
crippled skeleton.

The most effective answer to
halt the Might is “sanitation
felling ”, and in the North this
policy of thinning out the threes
or isolating them has shown
signs of success. But in southern
England in ' particular .- it is

feared that the tell-tale - signs
will soon show on yet more
Trees ; tbe Jefless branches or
premature yellowing of foliage.

To scop the movement of
diseased -trees the commission
is to make spot checks on tim-
ber yards handling hardwoods.
It is an offence carrying a £100
pen-alrv to move infected trees
with the bark still on them.

In various parts of the
country foresters'meet regularly
to discuss new control policies,
but too often all that can be
dons is to wait and see how
far the disease has spread.

In the north of England con-
trol has had some success For
there was scarcely any further
spread of the disease there last
year. The public was helpful in
reporting individual diseased
trees to the local authorities.

Similar action has helped to

keep elms in East Sussex fairly
free; even though' there were
areas of high concentration in

neighbouring counties. 'Glasgow
and Greater Manchester also

managed to hold the disease,
and Norfolk bos so far been
reported almost dear.
Ocher areas of England

where elms grow in dense con-
centration have been less for-
tunate. The aggressive elm bark
beetle attacked trees' in. a
swathe of countryside from near
Land's End to Lancashire in
the west and to tnid-

Northumberland in the east.

The spread is reported as

erratic but the Home Counties
have been badly affected.

Nearly half the 500,000 elms
in Oxfordshire are dead. Of
Berkshire’s 597,000 elms,
158.000 are long dead and
265.000 are dying. Of the
324.000 eJms in Hertfordshire,
151.000 are dying and 62000
are dead. Surrey has lost four
fifths of its elms..

In Scotland the campaign to

save the trees is most vigorous
in the urban areas. The elm.
forms a popular landmark in

many parklands. The wydi elm
is the main Scottish species and
has proved .more resistent to
Infection.

Mountainous countryside, a
cooler donate and .the, lower
density of elms north of the
border have also helped to re-

duce the spread. The Forestry
Commission calculates the num-
ber of diseased trees in Scot-

land is about 500 out of a total

of two million.

Even so the commission re-

e?rds the situation as serions.

The agressive strain of beetle

has been found in a broad arc
of ' country from Dundee
through Perth, Stirling. Falkirk
and Dunfermline to Edinburgh.
Affected regions are Tayside,

Central, 'Lothian and Fife.

Isolated outbreaks have occur-

red at several points in

Strathclyde; and in the borders.

Tbe commission believes that

it is unrealistic to hope that

Dutch elm disease can be
eradicated from an area in

which it has become well

established. ,Tbe only practical

approach to 'control is one that

seeks to contain the disease

and reduces the effects.

Sir Adrian Boult, #ho was ibstrumental in the rediscoveryof^g&^s ‘OnlyhaHet s^re^ attending
'rehearsals for the opening of The Sanguine Fas -at the London CojEseam "-on Moiiday. Studying

the music with him is Miss Beryl Grey,
— J= —

oyer 45 ‘not treated
5

Kidney patients are some-' patients were assessed the

times too old .for treatment at question of available resources

45, because of lack of medictg does come into it, although it

resources,-.-a doctor said yestep- did dot. really come into uus
day. He estimated that the 1

case. '
;

•

heads ^ of hospital renal units:' . “Dialysis is not a bed rot

had tn refuse; treatment “very, roses : it is very difficult and I

ve ry‘frequently ”.- have had numerous cases. where

Dr Andionj Eistagor, dire* X b»v 00

tor of the unit at St HeKer < iJ,
Hospital. Carshakon, Surrey! Doctorohad to be

5 ^ .

was commenting on a complaint. of. life afterwards

from teT British Kidney would -b*i worth suffering the

Patients’ ‘ .Association to Mr
Moyle, Minister of State for
Health, that a woman aged 57
died there last week after
doctors had withdrawn ber
treatment because tbe bed was
needed for another patient.

Dr Eisinger, who was in
charge of. the case, denied that;
the need for the bed was a
factor in the decision. It was
thought, after much heart
searching, that further treat-

ment was not- in . her. :best
interests. Kidney units opera-
ted a “cur-off” point based
on age. Because of a shortage
of resources, some patients had
to be considered too old for
treatment.

treatmenc
In Mrs Rokowski’s case he

and all his colleagues agreed

that it was not in the best

interests of the patient
.
io

continue.
One kidney unit bad a cotvi

off point at 45 ;
“ anybody aboye

that age is not offered treat1

menr 1' because of lack' o£
resources”. . .

In his own unit the cut-off ling.-

was “ smudged ”, but “we thiidc,

extremely bard before accepting!
anyone ahave 60
Mrs. Elizabeth Ward, of- the

British Kidney Patients’ Associa-
tion, said of Mrs Rokowsldr--
“ She,was 57, but was too old
to live' because there are not
enough resources to treat

The, woman in question, Mrs patients with artificial kidneys
Eileen

.
Rokowski, of New or to -.transplant them.

Addington, was not suitable for Four thousand patients a
a Transplant. The alternative vear die in this way, and the
was dialysis with an artificial blame should go where it Ires :

kidney machine at home. When with the health, authorities,— —— —

By Christopher Warraan
Local Government
Correspondent

The association said that the
inner urba nareas had suffered
in past yeads while the shires

p. u .hX,- -,wr- hed benefited- it Jbelteved that
Britams joner urftanf areas,- as .the . expenditure

which’ the <^evnmtat: ujr4<»a-: necessary -for ibe
mined tn hMpy:wi& bej/penii ' Revival of'1 the riegjlected urban ;

lized limit year if ’tise^prbposed areas. _ .
-> •• V/'-

rate-support- .' grant ''.li&vJ frapfa. .
Sir Robert- said the use of.'

mented. fe 'jAttdc&fcfl of figures asthfrexpentMmde

Metropolitan -Atuhoriofes has
warned teeTsbvemmenE
In a tetter,'

1

to Mr Shore,

Secretary of State for'"' the
Environment, Sir ..Robert

base, .and
.
continued “ damp-/

ihg ”, or- averaging but -of the
distributed granti ^caufed.
disadvantage ,to the metropoL:
iten areas” to become “very
considerable indeed ”.

Thomas, retiring chairman 'The assodaooa - had wel-
-xhe Association has protected/, corned Mr Shore’s -statement
-against the rules laud down tor that the main way of helping
next year’s settlement, and the urban areas was through
urged Mr Shore to reconsider the needs dement of rate sup-
die matter. The argument is -port , grant. “Bat h hardly
'mainly about the locai govem- seems fair then to choose
moot expenditure base to -he base for the - distribution .of
used- when deciding *the dartre- that needs element: which can
button of the gcant. -Mr Shape only operate against .ibe urban
has decided tn use tim-pirdyi-- areas.” :

:
./’• >

"
-i.

:

jional totad spending fori
- Unless the Haight' Ihcreasfc”

77 instead of the estiifr£tted‘ in expenditure in - meteopolitafi
expenditure for 1977-78. '

. areas ' in 1977-78 brought
That - figure, which wffl be into the base for calculation o£-j

two' years out of date when, tbe . the distribution of the rate sup
grant for 1978-79 is paid," is ' port grant, the very needs -of
likely to favour the non-metro-
politan areas at the expense of
the inner urban areas because
the important transfer of

resources to the cities came
only with the settlement for
1977-78.

those areas' reflected in ~

that
expenditure were being
ignored in the distribution. Sir
Robert added. “ This seems to
be . the opposite of what voir
are claiming in jmur statement
on aid to urban areas.1? ..

£5m to improve
derelict

land in Lothian
From Our Own Correspondent
Edinburgh .

The Lothian skyline WHI ’be

unproved and reshaped under
a scheme announced yesterday.

The Scottish Development
Agency is to spend nearly £5m
on rehabilitating a thousand

acres of derelict industrial

land in tbe -region.

During the next five years,
Lothian Regional Council, act-

ing for tbe agency, will carry
out 24 schemes to remove tbe
scars of old industry and turn
land sterilized by mining spoil
into sites for -bousing and in-

dustry, agriculture and forestry,
recreation and leisure.

The first contract will be to

reshape a 28-acre colliery spoil
heap sitting on tbe skyline at
Easthouses. An old and ugly
railway line will be filled in, a
wooded common established,
and space created for small in-

dustrial development. At least

23 other spoil heaps will be
remodelled or erased.

MPs to giVe eviflencie fir

dismissed columnist
By- a Staff Reporter. = was acceptable! It had become
Ten days have been set aside hectoring abctatrident. to the

at a London industrial tribunal 'point where :it/wa^ no longer

for a resumed bearing 'of' a compatible wiffi uie require-

Fleet Street columnist’s claim
that he was unfairly dismissed
by the Financial Times.

'

The case was beard for three
days earlier this month. The
claim is being made by Mr C.
H. Gordon Tether, aged 64, of
Worplesdon, Surrey, who wrote
the Lombard colinn." in the
Financial Times for 21 years
unt'd he was dismissed in Sep-
tember. He is seeking
reinstatement.
When the hearing resumes on

a date to be fixed Mr Tether
intends ro caLI several MPs and
other people in public life to
give evidence. Mrs Han, Mini-
ster for Overseas Development,
has already given evidence for
him.
When the hearing began, Mr

Thomas Morison, for the news-
paper, said that towards the

meats of a quality newspaper.

He said Mr Tether felt be bad
complete freedom to write what
be liked,, about what be liked

and how be Kked, and had
asserted that the freedom of die

press was at the heart of bis

right as a journalist.

The editor Had asserted, on
tbe other band, that whatever
freedom Mr Tether might have
over the content, the decision

to use or not -to’ use a piece !by.

him, as written- or altered*- re-

mained with the editor.

Mrs Hart, in her evidence for
:

Mr Tether, told the tribunal

she had been, a regular reader

mid-1960s, 'She bad not nboced
any change 'in the articles

_
in

recent years and a f*uggesGon

.

that they had. deteriorated was
“ pretty, 'fair: nonsense .

.

Mr TeifcerV work showed a

deep, underffing knowledge
”

end of Mr Tether’s employment _ . .

his performance bad deterior- -The article were not

ated to a point beyond what ing“

’hector-

Articled clerks

‘scarcely paid

a living wage ’

By Our Legal Correspondent
A questionnaire. on- the pay of.

solicitors’ articled cieik£- - has
shown that more than' half of

clerks in London, and! more than,

four fifths outside,. r®ce‘v€^
starting salaries-

.

of ’ less than

£25 a week; - v ^The - Associated. Members
fatrided cfefrfcsj-Group of the

Law -Society ->witich .condncted.

th&survey, saysthat flO a week
should bev added to- those'
figures to -take; into account -

rises. 'since- -the survey - was -con-

ducted, in late 1975. But, it

addes that clerks are still

scarcely paid a living wage, and
many have to be financially,
assisted by parents, spouses or
parttime jobs. . . .

The group, in its. evidence to.
the Royal Commission on Legal
Services, has called for the.
drawing up of a- national pay-
scale. It also wants an indepen-
dent legal training -board -to be
responsible .for the education
and training! of solicitors.

attack on ;

Mr Foot’s

style
'Ey a Staff Reporter

Lord Shani-ctbsS, QC, tbt;

mer Attorney; General,

personal attack on Mr f
Leader of the Commons, yi
day for his remarks ahourm
unions and riie judiciary.-';

Addressing a meeting of.

Wider Share Ownership Coo
in London^ Lord - Shave

,
rejected Mr Foot's conttju

that judges bad shovin'
' a'

! against trade union interest

{
“'That ranting, rising, 3t

: times almost screaming
! y

\
that I listened to last Satin

reminded me more than.:

thing else of Hitler ”, be >
“And some of rhe content.

Mr Foot, 'once though toil

such a good porliamentaj

seems to be developing alt

instincts of a dictator. Fe
natefy, he is too old to bed
one.” • V

Lord Sbaivcross added'

contrary , to Mr Foot’s remi

to tbe Union of Post Of
'Workers, judges bad been 1

great protectors of tbe freri

of the individual, a freedom
Foot did. not appear cb adm
ledge. TMe. was talking': aC
freedom' . of trade- mimdl
their

.
officials, to interfete

what -used to be ihou^uA
. rights or ray rights ^
Sbawcross said." ^
Mr Foot’s claim that his c

ntents were intended.- In
historical context was . naive
view of. the context jin wi
tbej’ were delivered. - sho
after Post Office trade un
Isls had been told of fo
coming legislation grant
them rhe.right to (Strike. .

.'

Lord Shawross ‘ said jnd
sought to protect citii

against die abase of sraru
power. “Where Acts of Pai
itient give powers^ rq the -e»
tire, or to statutory bodies

ftrade -unions, it is true t

judges try to -interpra tb

powers In whatever., way *

.encroach least* upon.--,
individuals ”, he added!

Letters, page

Rate rise ‘ migh
kill Welsh
Rugby Union’

- Fears that the .Welsh Ru
Union might betirorced out
.existence were raised at

.valuation court in Cardiff ;

terday. • - _' f

_

• Mr Kenneth Harris.
Amion’s treasurer for 25 ye;
told the court that tire decis

to- raise the ratable .value

Cardiff. Arms. Park: from '£8,1

ro £26,000 would iorce
.

union out- of Cardiff and rm
eventually lead to its,comp’
collapse.
' Mr Colin Rylaad,Trepresi
ing the union, described .

basis tin which the: rates
been calculated .as “absoln'
absurd "‘. Comparing the A
Park rates with Twickenl
Mr Ryland ' stud tine Eng

'

stadium, with its capacity

70,000, half a valuation

£30,000. For Mnrrayfield, v
an 60.000 capadey and
which substantial concessi

are allowed in tbe assessm
the valuation is '£4^0Q.

• Mr Ryiand said that for .

first time the assessors war
to take valuation of the cat
of the buildings.

•'This means the end of
WRU. By die time the bi
ing is finished the rate bur
will be too great to bear”
Said.

Mr Harris srid the rate c
might result in Welsh inte
tionai matches being playet
Swansea or Newport “ Out
come in_ that cose would
wholly insufficient. At
stage, I should prefer to
up ", he said.

Footballer dies •

Mr Tony Aveyard. ageti!2.

footballer with the Scarboro
team, died yesterday, -two <’ '

after receiving.-
a
'bead in;

during a match agains Bos

Financial crisis

for some
law centres
By Our Legal Correspondent
Neighbourhood law centres

relying on funds from the Lord
Chancellor’s Department are

facing a financial crisis and the
possibility of having to reduce
significantly the services they
offer clients.

Legal workccs representing
seven centres, and one legal
advice centre, lobbied MPs yes-
terday, saying that the Govern-
ment had agreed to provide
only £200,000 of the £250,000
needed to sustain services at
last year’s level.

The law centres affected -are

.

in Newham, North Kensington,
Holloway and T.ower Hamlets
(all in London), Adamsdown
(Cardiff), Saltley (Birmingham)
and Brighton. Most other layv
centres are financed mainly by
local authorities.

BBC tries to stop,

cup disruption
A High Court judge is" ex-

pected to rule today on a BBC
application for

_
an injunction

preventing die Association of
Broadcasting and Allied Staffs
taking action to stop tire tele-
vision relay to South Africa of
Saturday’s FA Cup Final.

.

J

The BBC is • seeking to' re-
stra'n the association from.
" taking industrial action in
r Tj-.-ance of .a .political aim ",

Th-rty-rix co'.»ntries, in addition
co SoltH A fries, are due to re-
ceive thf BBC transmission,
alrror-r*' half of them by the sane
'vtel'ite as that. - canning tbe
South African’ relay.

Unemployment among young people has dsen m
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

The Manpower Services
Commission yesterday pub-
lished the findings ot a
thorough study of unemploy-
ment among young people,
conducted by a working party
that included representatives
of the CBT, TUC, the careers
service and government depart-
ments, as well as the various
arms of the commission. The
following is a summary of rhe
conclusions.
There has been a great daal of
concern at the deterioration In the
employment prospects uf school
leavers and too05 people gener-
ally. The number of leavers and
young people unemployed has
risen- sharply during the last rwo
years.

.

- -

There is a good deal of scattered
and anecdotal evidence that
employers- have been cutting back
on tbrir I"1"1* of young people, at

least in part out or preference for

oJdsr workers- Many of those acti-

vely concerned frith young people
in the taboo* market take mis
view. One of ad. Issues Is .whether. .

the problem of unemployment
among young people t* a. structural

<n» of deditCtS job opportunities

and mismatch

-

r
between -the supply

of and demand- Ipr*. Tebouri - or
Whether it Is £ cyclical pheno-
menon- caused by .the gxistine hi^h

level of -uneapfoymeat generally,

and is therefore Ukdy .;to diinlnsh

quickly as unemployment
.

'rails.

The levid of youft unemptoyment
must, however, he seen tOmig with

.

the qualitative aspects of the prob-
lem. Many youqg peopte' who. a_o

not g« jobs lack appwtfriate,h*uc'
'

skills. Tms, no less -than the leva
of unemployment, is our concern.

About a ffiM
-

6f young “people
are employed la manufacturing,
but significant number?., are

employed in construction, -duOnbo- ;

tion (especially
.
girls)'.and nnscm-

;

laneous services.

Some 25 .per. cent . of younr

.
people entered apprenticeships,

about 20 per cent clerical ocaipa-
tions, and about a third went Inca
tr other employment ” which effec--.

d\*aly means a job with little or no
training.

Tbe main features of tbe general

trend in unemployment of young
people since 1971 are:

1. Unemployment among young
people (16-17-year-olds) rose hy
120-per cent between January, 1372

and January, 1977, compared with
a rise of 45 per cent' among the
working population as a whole.

2. Tbe number of young people
(under 20s) registered as unem-
ployed with the careers service at
Big March count has risen from
21.000 in March. 1974, to 5S.UOO in
March, 1976 and to 73,000 in
March, 1977.

3. Unemployment Tor young
people (16-l;-year-oIds) has in-

creased as a proportion of ratal
unemployment from 5.4 per cent ia
January, 1971, to 9 per cent m
January, 1977. These percentages
are baaed on careers service
figures and exclude those regis-

tered with ESA: inclusion of the
ESA registrants would worsen tbe
comparison.

.. A.Ciris have been more affected

than boys. Unemployment ot girls
: fl&17-year.oMs) as a proportion
of total youth unemployment 116-

17-ytar-olds) rose from 3S per

cevit in January, 1970, to 49 per
cent In January, 1977.

5. Unemployment among soecial

groups has also Increased substan-

tially. for example, the number of

unemployed 16 and 17 year old

Commonwealth Immigrants (lint

or second generation) trebled be-

tween February,-

1973, and1977;
Young people have also . exDert-

encena sliarp increase i&tbe dura-

tion' x»f unemployment. Normally
young people do not stay on -the

nUhiftplnyinent register for as long
as other age groups.

For Great Britain as a whole
unemployment among; young

.'.people was 8.8 per. cent of total

'.unemployment In January, 1977.

... The main results of surveys of

employers, young, people and un-
employed young people were :

.

1. About balf the employees
interviewed believe that the calibre
of young people has deteriorated
over the past five years in terms uf
motivation and - basic education.
Particular disappointment was
voiced at the quality of recruits to
skilled manual jobs.

2. Most employers look for a
greater willingness and a better
attitude - to

.
work from - .young

people. Those who 'turn young-
people down do so because of atti-

tude /personality, appearance/man-
ners, ami inadequate knowledge of
the “ three R's ",

3. Mast unemployed young
people are actively seeking Jobs: -wi-

per cent of those interviewed had
applied for more than six jobs and
very few had refused an offer.

4. The snrvey of unemployed
yuung people indicates a high levd
of unemployment among other

members of their households: 14

per cent of unemployed young
people reported that their fathers

were also unemployed: 22 per cent

that brothers or sisters were unem-
ployed; and IS pear cent were living
in households where no one was in

full-time employment.
3. A majority of unemployed

young pevple were prepared to
return to full-time education In
order to get a qualification that

would help them to get a job.

To tummanze the problem of
youth unemployment Is serious and
has been worsening; it is difficult

ru say how far - the problem is
genuinely structural and whether It

wouiti disappear as. a national, as
opposed to locaiued problem,, if
unemployment generally "wcvF to-

fall rapidly ; young people with low
qualifications ace she most vttiaer-,

able.
'

•
.

.1:,- \
Tlie number of ybuog. 1

people.'
enter!o» the' labour -"-marker is

expected tn rise each year until

19bl; 50.000 more young people are
expected to enter the labour, mar-

.

fat in 1981 than la 1976 and there
likely- to be an Jncie^slbs-.

number of 17- and .18. year- olds,
dace more people are remaining hr

• full-time lediicattoa alter the age of
16 but hot going, on - huo Usher
education.

‘ - •

After 1981 the mnnlwrs of young
people entering the- labour market
.may decline -JbecaBse of the fall in

the poptrfaBtXf In tftis age *roup.
However, for at least the next lave

years there iwfll be more young
people seeklhfe jobs each year and

they will be1 competing forjhose
Jobs with an.jncreaglng number of

older.-.. waSsec*^ (particularly

-'-tfarritfi
1

wdmeh). Whether unem-
ployment' arhong

.

young people is

a. structural or cyclical pheno-
menon, there will be relatively

little improvement if total unem-
ployment .

remains high or falls

only slowly.
Demand tor unskilled and un-

qualified workers will continue to

decline.
Structural changes will affect

several industries. Steel, shipbuild-
ing, textiles, rsteccenmunicatlons
equipment, heavy engineering and
vehicles are among the hriustries
badly affected by recessionary or

structural trends; , and reductions
in employment may be anticipated.

If this view of general cmp'.uv-
ment prospects is correct, what
arc the likely levels of unemploy-
ment for young people over the
next five years ? The key mfluen cc
on youth unemployment is the
level of rutal unemployment, and
we therefore took three different
views of the future time-path of
unmipdoj-menr.

Projection A assumes that there
trill be a moderate recovery ,tn the
economy which trill begin to affect
total unemployment jn 1978 and
that ,a£er two years of improved

: employment^^rosoects a cyclical
• decHhe ;Wfll take place fe tbe early
1930s' « Projection B assteneS - that
-totat-hnem^oyment cobtlmteS to
rise« iK present raft until the-end
of next year before a similar cycli-

cal pattern of recovery occurs.
Projection C assumes mat ur.em-
phjynwsK ceases -.to rise this year,
3bd the recqfcery of tee econaoiv is
anSScterttiy sustained - aod rapid to
approach full, ^^mploymaac in -tee

' early 1980s. Because' tee unemploy-

ment assumpti«Js-ail"(Uwr a down-
ward pate, betweri W7S and 1980,

the level ctf unemployment among
youns people1 ajbo decHbes, but the

levels remain' . historically very
high. ' ’

On the most, pesshnwrtic projec-

tion-: youth unemployment. Could
rise- to almost 450,000.1x1 tee, third,
ouriter uf 197S and stUl be -more
than. 250,000 in Ih6 (hferl quarter,

-ttf 1981; The nsost pro-
jection suggests that the peak
would be just over 350,000 later
this v**ar. filing ye^r hv year to

180.000.

1n 1981. Perhaps more sig-
nificantly, none of tbe projections
sjows unemployment falling below
100 .000 , and on the basis of -tbe
lesj optimistic projections (A and
B) the first quarter ** trough” is

never lower than 150,000.
There can be lhtt!e doubt that

the schemes mounted so for have
added rignt.'icaady to tee general
stock of skills In this country.
For all these achievements, how-

ever, there are Jimi rations. Large
though tee numbers of opportuni-
ties may be, many young people
who experienced one pr more
spells of unemployment in 1976
and who could have benefited from
i.-ae of these schemes had no
opportunity available tn them.

Every scheme - has been intro-
duced on a temporary .bay*. This
bus Inhibited employers and
others, such as colleges of farther
education, from making tee provi-
sion they could make, and wnujd
like to make, if they could be sore
that there was some commitment
for at least two or there years
ahead. ,

The. -schemes, haye £eoi.intro-
duced -aba ‘Opportuni-
ties sc*:. :somewhat ‘.'erratically

related uet-tha "deeda of. ahv parti

-

- cuter-' locality,; JW&erezu^ogencjes'
adminishtt-. es
ferent 'proyanmia ' are. iu danger
of ccmpetteg with eprli cChsr for
provishm ci faciatie? or premises,
for exrwptaj’ia ,

«BpR>yersr refcffl-'

.lishnenB^

Since me schemes have beeo intro-
1

tfficecT ode affeer the other, there
has been a natural tendency to take
whatever opportunity"; .

.
presents,

kself, irrespeqtcrve of. tee help It
may give or where It •may lead.
Tentative bridges or linl« between
schemes are beglnteng to. develop,
hot ..they cannot develop ' properly
.so_. long. ^as .each, scheme is run
separately.

;

•

It is the unqaaliBed and least *

able among unemployed'- -.young/
people who need most help and aref
I=ast adequately understood and
provided for at present. 7
Two. other gaps are important

First, there are relatively fewef
opportunities for girls, . even
though half of aU- unemployed
young people are girls and /their
situation is deteriorating /more
rapidly than that ot boys. Second,
there is no easy way In (which
expertise and experience acquired
by people running -schemes /during
the last two years can be shired or

: made available to others. (This is
partly (but only partly) Tesult
o. the temporary nature

• of the schemes; ,.7t is..!

w&aimcss which needs to
good.

oppommities;' 'courses designe
prepare young people Joe war!-

different lands .of work experlr

i Courses designed to prt

)young ‘people -for .work woul
,of three kinds:' assessmen
.employment, induction com

1
short industrial courses ; rent

. or preparatory 'courses. '

The object of assessment
“ employment . - - inductii
courses,, lasting possibly
weeks, would be to imi
the young 'person's em
ability'' 1 by helping him
assess the type, of wurl>
would ijke. to do, and was
suited -fort to improve his a
ess

.
of the

'
requirements uf

Ing. life', including partfcuLarij
to find and retain suitable err

ment; and - to improve his
skins, including his ability to
municaie with others orally a

writing, ..and uJo present, .hi.

confideutiy at interviews ai
group discussions.

Short 'industrial courses
introduce voung people to.

serious develop. skiOs seeded for a ,—j, specific fthough broad) uc
nonai area as basis for en
raenr at operidror cr seml-s;
level, and also p nnrivar?
people its wort- -and help to
them with skilb; to- d’al Trit

demands 1 of adult working [if*

scale amd n.^ture of pn"
should bs,clcselv related I

actual or '. potential erarlo
opportunities In tbs localitv.

W many

Present programm
reoresecr real. scWeve:
nrsw have a range of
which, though less-

.

have been tried and refined. The
greatest seed IB. for current efforts
w be brought together /and deve.
loped as a simple. wdH ordered
programme -on a contiiumg basis
to meet tee needs of yoirag people.
Programmes, need to b(

; developed
and marketed"'.ns .a vfhble, esr'e-
dally at local level. This Is the wav

^to- secure -a abetter, match.bptweai
'those flflio -.•are' unmqptoyed: a-i

> tee’- 'opportunities
’ — so ks te ensWg

. perinimwt jolr.., local rfusMJoTSufterihw.a new pro^romme/mnst not be Vpupg ftMnjA. especiaili l
- “*9™ .financially utfractive. than qualified,- resnond better ai

--X-
a0

S_
,a »nll-no^C;Kogc .nu»^.4notf5aB2*..to.->wp,

r*S' niccnnve so .yotpg .ptoj^e' m ' ’fnu’xes'-vre related to the v.i

.
.ryU-time- education

,
th^r courses.

Within
kind of pa
will be a p
severe -ed

eluding a

iBvek.rof
numeracy.

group v*iri’ou

quaUFlcaricns

ional Ti'.pdf^nf

>b«- with -e ver

I Btere.

liflieve . th:

.
aMe

,- 10
. main! resV^msfeility^oc' the f

. developD-' etrt ?of abRh

.

ucation rio
;

.-cotitnnm there ‘.is

•i
!/||

|

.,~r'"'
*’

c;. tq.bfi’Mid for feta tins remre' 7

would constat ro kinds of dsury.
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. By Michael.Baity .'
. ; an ia&cir»hi îKL

•-• '*• British Rai] improved operaj' ,,pIaceS«»^ traffici-anti while
' f

-'it2 ihff ,nnd$,.end •* nit: state ;stro-- -Govern^it jWymetatS to British
‘^ofj^.port " despite recession and.. Rai^t^derlJlhS-i^rrihs o£ifi*r

•- pA inflation last jear, Mr Peter aim^-; .nHttCs|Ct may be ".Yfe-.:

Parker discloses; in' bis-.-fifST the'.r^Sac^^per
';.* J:«'anniial report .as.chairman. But-, wall bacrease. “'.

,

•'.'

!W^th* success was short-term, he • ^e^irTtrafrie' mcwased Asr-'
; 5>

says- harmg been •boneht “ at gmaSys-fry-iro -tonnes to lT&nt.
,., c

' t^a calculated cost it lemur of Groxr3«vanbe frour frejalifTbse
•

:i ,S the furore V. -.. *JE3Q7nv and;, She
; ... The obbgaootts jnjposed, oil

.
fretgpn; defies - was- cut . from

‘ - the railways in -1974 are increase—£6Smi,m~-f35m. *'.

pna^ftr.-'-
action oyer

fiournalisfr
By Our labour.Staff . . ••

• The. Shadow Cabinet' yester-

«5r,^Bscnssed ,tfcr.;te;jsiou by
.the 'TUC press office, to refuse

: .">n5 higly in conflict with the Iimitat-^ Traftkwer, • including grams,
. '

'-•i.noa imposed in^fS und lB7fil.::f<ue-5h)m a,268m 4n-1975 is
-'he sal's, and there as'-aa* regent c£i440m; :orodii£i»e aii m+rat.

i'i

says,
'. need for a

(^towards the _ .

finbcomtag White Paper.- ?. -pared with’ a deficit oUmm.
Passenger traffic dropped 5 in J1&75, ,an> . imprdv&neoL ~

vi.

'^per cent
.
-"to -.'17,800 million.. £42m. After interest smd'financ-

, .
./-I- passenger. miles after; a series -ing.charges there-Was a ifcficit
,J - ;,o£ fare rises that brought in .an ofr£30m, compared with- £6lra.

2xpra £250m over
:
rwpi®ears. But' J^R»fe;su^port;Todiufing- p«K;

From the last fareriser'In March-* sum ." payrnejits, tow- ciit frcuTi"
the- end of. the year traffic £507m Tn'1975

1
tfr £472m, and

"•
!-(, rose; by & per'reftt and that thOre. WiHvlbe^a further, reduo-

''i|j [trend is continuing in 1977, ' tioa.'
' ifr •' both -passenger .'iand':

. .

‘ ’• ,l

Jf;despm a .further; fare rise in freight subsidies this year.
: -.v-Janu^Y-- - - '•-!

^ . . .
: Preductrrity, Mr Parker says:

" 0°i dw -prospect rf- higher .is -“the rdck-ou which we imisc-
Hi;; 'fares; this aunumi, Jfr Parker biaW;the future of the rail-
^eroams slightly equivocal. The- .-ways"i. -Manpower -oh all the

. ;.^*faniiayy .increase should lake, hoard’s ‘ J . undertakings - fell
• Pf .inflation . until the. through a'.- policy of 'natural
.o.,.r-umimn, he says, and having .. wastage, by ; 8jOOO to 252J100,

raised 1 fares -to their proper while railway manpower fell by
_ ^

Market levels the board hopes _ 7,000 to 183,000. - - - •
. ii

~^:hat . further ris« will be .no But-pn^ducimty is more than
^ sreater than inflation, except; .manpower reduction:'; it “ is de-

1-vhere competitive quality justi- pendent' on .utilizing the system,
L
La^jror± - „ adequate ' investment, and ' a:

.. •/ •
tne

_
extent that mffa> conrinuatitm of tlie good iddus-

;,>.’2.on J
s

.
M; th®. level pro-' trial relations to take the stress

'.dieted, by the Government and ; and strain of drange—as indeed
:o the extent that the -market. they have since .oatioiieiizadMr

• responds to our selling aa?vi- and on a scale I believe to -be
nes, so will depend any action -tinequafled'jn: British industry

. we- need to take on levels' of '.Pi^dperty. raised, its operating
JaneM in the autumn." - '

. surplus" to £18.4m. and hotels
There is no flinching ‘from , made ; £700,000. " Shipping ' re-

5

he fact that London 4nd South- dnced losses from £SJ!m to

f
ast commuters are ,~it 'the v £27m.; while Hovmrraft made «
heart of the fare issue, ^ surplus, of £5^X10 compared^^with-

- Parker says. “We renmih con-i/'a deficit of £244,000-
. nnced that our inode is, the -

:
: Pnnctua4ity improved, witir 81“o« emaent for -bringing; -per pent; of trains on time *and

. 400,000 workers into London ^33 .per fcent witimi five minures.
,each day. And we remain reso- ' In 700 million passenger jour-
lute m trying to make jbost re-

. neys nobody .’was killed in. a
~"ducnons thronghonf the. operas

. train accident. : . ..

v.: • r-
P0

«?Sn, J t .... 1 .. . British Railways Board Armudl
*• ŝa

?
1̂ however,. t£e. jieport an& Accounts, 'J976 (Sta.-

• s
ndale remains r it there are aionerr Office, £1). - . : .

;sjj drastic increases in real terms '* Hotel profits, page 21

. notion to Mr, Johaf Htoken,
BBC Ratio’s -mcwstrial corres-
pondent, because -of His derision
Q> leave the National. Uniost of
JotimaRsts for a- rival- body.

spoke*Mr James Prior, Tory-spoked
man on employment, .srid :

,(
It

wiid be a <Ss^race for Mr
Hosken to be denied infdrarar
.OML We are very woifiad abbot
’this, ra alter, but "tse .f«el it
tsfonsd be Bomeitfimg the TOC
sbotfid start out nself."

•

^ The Shadow Cabinet is un-
likely -to initiate, any -direct
parliamentary action . uhtO it

learns, what ruling' Mr ;
jLen

Murray, genera] secretaij of
.the TOC, gives to.' his ‘press
officers- when hq returns from
-Some- next-week. • / -

Yesterday a .press "officer at
TUC-. hfradQuarters- said- -.that

.they had derided,to- “ deal rior-

majly^ witb^Mr-SasIoen until
ihey heard

.
Mr Murray's view.

'• Mr Hosken, who was an NIfJ
hjneahber for 21' years, decided
-*o join the rival Institute of
Journalists, which is' not affilia-

ted. to the TUC, after a dis-
agreement with die NUJ branch
at his office. He said yesterday:
“ I am a committed trade union-
ist

.
and always will be. I

decided, to join the union which
I' ' believe represents . my
interests best**

• If 'Mr. Murray roles in favour
of his press officers’ action the
issue will raise anew the con-
troversy over press freedom.

The- TUC 'press -officers are
understood

. to have cited' rule
5a of the TUC rule' barring any-
one from belonging to the
general, council who is
“privately assisted " in the
“ production of ssaything made
by non-union labour ”.

Although the Institute of
Journalists is not affiliated to
the TUC,' it is a .certified trade
union.

Yesterday the BBC pledged
full support to Mr Hosken.
Mr Murray

.
w£U have to

decide - whether -any - restriction
on tKfq-NUJ 7jotEVKufsts such as
Mr Hosken rirbtdd extend to
TUC press conferences and
private.briefings.

Tour untroubled as nationalist activity fails to take place

From Penny Symon
Cumbernauld

ft must- be a strange sensa-
tion to walk through a shop-
ping- centre and <see yow face
staring at jWL fnkn a thousand
lea. towels,, mugs and trays in
shop windows.
. It happened to the Queen and
the Duke of Edinburgh yester-
day, -when they were dearly
determined to rficw themselves
jo as many people as possible
during a_ series of walkabouts
on their .. jubilee journey
through Scotland;
- Tbe souvenirs were dis-

played in the covered shopping
centre in Cumbernauld, where
thousands of hot and excited
children trailed for hours to .

Wave their flags, some ' home-
made, some costing 12p, at the
royal couple. -

The I>uke of Edznborsh
stopped for short chats but the
Queen was a Utile more re-
served.

Plans for the row began 18
moridis-agb and .at first it .was
seen- in Scotland as simply
part of the jubilee celebrations.
Bur the Queen’s remarks abour
unity in a speech this mould

.

during a. jubilee ceremony in

Westminster Half have given
it a slightly political flavour.
The ceremonial, pageantry,

noise and colour to which Glas-
gow' was treated when the
Queen arrived there on Tuesday
was carefully managed and had
200,000 citizens out on the
streets, responding to tbe
request, unsaid but nevertheless
there : “ Do not forget that I
am your. Queen as weil.”
The Household Cavalry made

its first appearance in the city

since Oliver Cromwell’s day. It

was the Queen’s express wish,
that the tour should begin in
Glasgow, . rather than Edin-
burgh, since she felt Glasgow
tended to -be neglected on cere-
monial occasions.

Yesterday passed without
trouble despire police fears of
possible nationalist activity. The
Scottish- National Party controls
Cumbernauld District Council
and feeling, for the party is

strong there.

The day began with a visit to
Govan, where the Queen opened
a £380,000 walkway, part of a
project' to transform derelict

land on the Clyde.
In a grey housing area, the

Queen and the Duke took their

The Queen receiving a bouquet yesterday from Wendy Stewart, aged eight, a spina bifida victim,

when visiting a new bousing estate at Govan, Glas gow.

first walk of the day, .stopping
to go inio a new council bouse
occupied by Mr Albert Currie
and bis family, all of whom
were extremely excited.
The entourage proceeded to

Burroughs Machines, Cumber-
nauld’s largest employer, wbere
computers are designed and
assembled.

A farther rour on foot fol-

lowed lunch, the royal couple
visiting Green fauJds bousing
estate. A policeman there said

that he had never seen so many
children in bis life. Later the
Queen went to Stirling; today
sbe visits Perth and Dundee.
Bouquet : While walking in

Govan tbe Queen was presented

with a bouquet of pink and

white rosebuds and carnations

from Wendy Stewart, aged eight,

a spina bifida victim, who is

confined ro a wheelchair.
“ The Queen asked me how

old I was and where l went
to school ", Wendy said. “ She
was Lovely.”

Police set

up new
complaints

! By Our Crime Correspondent

Mr David McNec, who was
appointed Commissioner of the

Metropolitan Police last monrh.
h-ic reorganized procedure*
investigating complaints against

any of his 22,4113 officers.

A new department. the

I Complaints and Investigation

Bureau, will he sec up under
the control of Mr Colin Woods,
the deputy commissioner, .

The A 10 department set up
by Sir Roherr Mark, the former
commiisioner. u> investigate

complaints will become one of
three branches dealing solely

v.v.h complaint? and discipline

The new bureau will start

work on June 1, the day the
Government's Police Complaints
Board begins adjudicating cases
referred to it under the Police
Act.

Tlie new changes at Scotland
Yard are aimed at speeding
present procedures and con-
centrating all aspects oE
internal discipline in oue-

department.

Complaints over

railway

publicity upheld
The Advertising Standards

Authority -has upheld com-
plaints that British Rail
* dwelt unnecessarily on an
appeal to -fear” in an adver-
tisement for Inter-City train

services.

The advertisement was
headed : “ Have yuu considered
the effect a long car journey
can have on your heart r " and
quoted tests on businessmen to

compare tbe heart stresses

caused by train and car travel.

The authority medical con-
sultant accepted the research
data, but it was considered that

the way in which tbe research
was interpreted was open ro

criticism. British Rail has since

revised its advertising material.

Ocher complaints upheld
included three against the

Electricity Council for mislead-

ing descriptions of the benefits

of off-peak electric central

beating.

1 ^Definition of

rural bus
needs urged
By Our.Transport
Correspondent.- - -

The
.

provision of mnnmum
levels ot service By public
transport in..rural ,areasr..was.
urged by .the National Bus Com-

' parry yesterday. A. Wlnte Paper
_ on .transport ptdicy is to be pu&-.

- - isbed later this month: j- •

:

• With rural Tras" services d»,
.
dining and

-

subsidies rising
-apidly, the; BBC,.; writis y. a.
clearer definition' by tire Gbv-‘-‘

.-srnment and local authorities of
thq level of service- heeded fry.
rural communities, and -a. com-,
mionent to support them.

. . ....

* We should like; ' to. see" a;
more positive, approach, and .

inner commitment to mim-mnm. J
. evels nf service in • the Whits
"aper r

\ the company hsid-yes-
erday.

,
A 120-page study cacried out:

:or NBC by a-.firHi of oonsrdt-"
uits found that few Ideal auth-
orities had attempted to specify,
the transport' needs'- of

1

rural
ireas.-

Faced with declining services;
entral government and^ moSt
hire counties.. -have ''.'provided.
inanrial support' to mafntam
tigher levels of service tham-
vould be conmieroiCtly justi-j
ied the. report says..; ;

ManxMPs seeli: visit by
judge before birch ruling

'. From John: Chartres ' r‘m

Douglas'
’

-. fThe Isle of Man, Government
•will try.'.'to persuade at lease
jOne, of. the seven European
judges due- to ride shortly on .

. (be validity- - of ks birching
policy to; visit the auefeor king-'
dom bafore fine issue eoes “bn

.

trial j.’ at 'StnashtHfrg;' Mr .Jack.
Corrib, the islands 'Aaoroey-'’
General, said in Douglas yester-.

^Speitinaff • dmrteff.'a
debater in Tynwald, the Manx,
pariiament.' '•which reaffinned
jts Comtmfnieinit te-reemn. birch-

os :a: deterrent' foc'dimes'
of violence, -. :

• The mfiny speakrts whh sup-
ported, retention of birehang
apd voted ‘for a motion raffing

.

on • the British GovemtHent tor,,

support them at the forthcom-
ing hearings of the European
Count = of. Human Rights -in-.

-

eluded tbe .BI^op -of - Sodor aOid
Mam, the Right- -Rev Vernon
Nicholk.'-., ri vi

HevsBld-tint -the Isle of -Man
enjoyed, a- way - of life .envied

.

fry many -other countries. It. was ;

built upon a code- of justice
and morality, and the. people of
-the - inland were dedicated to -

both.
‘

1 He .denied, that the" Manx -

people".were^ cnrel or sadistic

-iu 'wanting to retain birching
for crimes of violence. They
were frying to preserve a way
of life. for their own residents
end;t» keep tbe island a place
of .-“peace, - friendship and
happiness” . for those who
visited it oh holiday.

.

The. bishop said crime in the
Isle of Man bad dropped by
10 per cent .in 1975 and by a
further 2.8 per cent in 1976.
“Where, rise in Eqrope:

. pan-
you find such statistics? "‘he
asked.';

'-. Only, .one member of Tyn-
wald, Mr.-Jack Nivison, a mem-
ber of Hb« Legislative Council
(upper- hou?e), votetf against
th€ three-point motion reaffirm-
ing the retention of “ judidai
corporal punishment.” for vio-.

-lem crimes against the person

-

comroirted by males under the
age of 21. It also called on the
United Kingdom Government
to untold Tynwald -policy and
secure a reversal of 'tiie de-
claration

.

. of. the
.

European
Human Rights Corn-mission last

December that birching was a
* degrading” forth of punish-,
meat. . .

The frirdiing issue is doe to
come before the European
Human ..Rights Court in' Stras-

bourg in' the autumn.

Which?’ recommends: Do
- 7Vf.

v i

your own conveyancmg
3y Robin' Young
It is worth shopping around*

.vhen choosii^ a solicitor/ or
1

lerhaps even-
doing. the :job;

ineself, ' according to T ' das’
no nth’s edition of- Which

sinner’s* Association m.Sg-
Ijij'iziue.

. .
;. '!•

s- ”* In a survey of 2,800 methberS '

»f the association a quartei-rold ;

Vhich?: that they 'thou^MJfriey '

lad received poor' vialne-for
noney from solicitors, .f Half \

omplained 'ttuy;'’ they . had,.'hot

,

>een kept informed, about: the
irbgress o£ their cases.
Charges .. for

.

' the
.

tasMs Qp- ;

vhich solicitors are^most often
-mployed varied- - widely -One -

nember of the nssotiatio i paid
.60 for the- :

friiKeyanci ig

-olved . in
.
selling, one .house

.ad buying another; aftt f' ban-'

g been, quoted. £300 fir 'the

tfork in another solidtors esn-

ites for!,

irward.
aate

v
Similarly, es

:rawsng bp 'a.
rill - varied -from three 'guineas

3 £20.
j

Which? 'suggests 1 doing with-

out' a solicitor if -the matter is

straightforward. -The conse-
^qaent.- savings- would average
£250 -on buying and selling

£13,000 holies, ’£20.'oni' drawing
-ftpi a WiB, at; £100 on an^^tm-
cbropHcateii-idftfbrce.'.

The hugest savings would be
possible hr handling probate:
more - than - £800 on a £30,000
estate^ - •

;
The_ inag&zine ^reports that

.'.only., t^o. of 41 members' who
,“had done

.
tjjpir own' con-vevanc-

-ing Found .It. '.m: all' difficult.

y.^The 92 'who handled - probate
'Took ‘.‘-amaaittgly r variable”
lengths- -of - time; - Almost half

h^d to take rime from their

-jobs' to complete the- probate .

work. Members found.;getting
• their. ' own. ' .

ffivprces' ' sim-

pJe^'. but almost; jo. third, of
those^ jwho made tixmr -'tiwn

;.wiUs worded ' them in- such a
' way that' ;they

.
might .not .have"

the : intended^Heffect in -certain.

circMnjwanceSx -r-|

Warning against

splitting of

postal services
Mir Tom Jackson,. »general

secretary'.of Che Union of Post
Office Workers, said yesterday
"that- splitting the Post Office
would cost mUttons. His union
would . fight any - move to

separate ppstel services from
'telecommunications.

-He said - at Boorneanomii,
where -the umoo is hoMzng its-

conference, that be feared that
aTJeak from the

.

Garter - report
wos; true ’ and- that a split had.
been recommended.
“ Splitting-, will bring higher

prices and
.

communications
chaos”, he said. It would be
like Noah’s Ark, with adminis-
traebrs entering two by two

:

two boards; two chairmen, two
principal private secretaries,

two of everything dwyn to door-
keepers. ; .'

Tbe fom salaiy MM at the

board’s London headquarters
wwAd. be ' duplicated. - There
would be no conmacftKcation

policy. The two industries

-would grow as far apart as gas

and .electricity, coal and oil

?ull pensi(infor

aSed arcMte(|tVr
Mr Alan Maudslej,* the
jfmer Birmingh'ajn rity archlH

who was Imprisoned pu :

omipooa charge?, relating .t??

uilding project,
j

wiil recave,

is- raB .
pension- . • Idespi®..

ttempLs by Birmi&gham |Metro-

o titan '.
.

District * Council
.
-to.

lock it.
'

' .
' '

A locaf governmem appeals’

ommittee in Birmingham *had

ecided to' allow'Ran"-'only ' a
welfth of his £7,5XM-year pen-

.

ion, but Mr Shorei Secretary

f State, for the Rnrirpament.
as overruled tfaat»

^onncil {M»t-reiprieveJ:

Humberside County Coungfh
oh trol 'of which has just frOfih

apture(Libyr the .Conseryativfe,

esterday reveised a ..deasi^n

n to replace die director-

-'tmin

T

e tr auonl -Mr J.- Hayd
Urau. who is. due to retires

Rress talks unresolved
fByOur LatonT.-Sfrff~t-

Talks aimed at: emlSg:a ‘fiv&V
. month -jowpala.sts* wdi'^>mq--

'at.';

/East 'MS$atwI?
.

'Awqd.-.- Press,

Peterborough, broke up inoao-

dusively otter three hours last •

,The,- issue conceros Ehe:

National UrnoD- of Journalists''

and' ~cbe ’. rival, * I Bstatute of
JdnrnaEsts,:..-

1 *
The 'talki were .coaducted at

the -TUC li^aaqiwcrtm in - Lon;
don.. under. .the , aegis' of Mr.
William cjj^drmaa . of the

TTiC .' pnjBtJag. iadustries - -com-

mfctee, " bai -emerged
the chief-omdliatdr. Another
sessa&ri fs :

vfeimod roday.'- -

Peace! now.; deponds
:

‘oii nine
‘

NUJ members' who joined, the

institute . during ah industrial

d spute in defiance of union

rules. The nine, who were- not

present at last night’s talks,

have rejected a formula .pro-

posed ' hy Mr Keys
,
because they

rear- they will be' caught, in a

100 per. cent membership move,

by- the NUJ if they, renounce
'allegnmce to the institute.- •-

' Under' Mr Keys’s peace'

foririuhr the nine were advised
,-to .submit themselves ,

to the

NIJJ> .'disciplinary procedures-'

rhey^Jndfcated their wilingness

-•to do -so if they revived an
undertakeTig that-

.
once the

issue iq. resolved they will have
the option of leaving the NUJ.

Decree f<Hr a<ior
: Mi*. -'WilHanS; James Marlowe,
aged-46; the actor,- oE Pari Lane,

TeddiugMO,-. hoitdon,'.v<as gran-

ted a ‘deotefe '-nisi yesterday,

against his wife^'Catherihe,-aged
32. -.the actress-; :

Cr6ssii^ patrok ent
Wiltshire County Council is

to- stop its remaining 124 lunch-

lime patrols at, school crossings

from next month as part- of its

education spending, aits.
.

.' to :.-: ! . ' •
• " v « i"/ "r'-r

.,L

.
'V-

Manchester The 15-00 from
Heathrow

Amsterdam T to
Amsterdam

The18-00 from

CatchthehewlookDC

*

' Every day, from 15 British airports, you can fly

to Amsterdam, Europe’s most up-to-date airport,

.where al! facilities altogether in one streamlined

terminal.

And now, from Heathrow, Manchester and
. Glasgow, you can fly on KLM’s new wide-body look

D'09's.

Inside, you'll find much more room, including

more room for legs and knees.

The newly designed seats are among the most
comfortable you’ll find'On any airjine. Each seatis

contoured with full thigh support and extra

cushioning for the back. ..

• Furtherfeatures include a new ceiling with .

concealed lighting, and overhead lockers (on most
ofour new D(>9*s) for you to stow your cabin

luggage.
' Yet, although you gain the comfort of a wide-

bodied plane, you travel with a maximum of only

108 passengers.

The result is not only that ycu get more attentive

service on the plane, but that you're off the plane,

and ready for your connecting flight, in just a few

minutes. The luggage transfer is quicker too.

Which is yet another time saving reason for

.
choosing Amsterdam Airport as your transfer point

for fast flights by modern KLM jets to the rest of

Europe, North America, Africa. Near/Middle/Far

.
East Australia and Japan.

So, if you want to go to Houston or any other

capital city on KLM's far-ranging network, just go to

Amsterdam, it’s your local intercontinental airport.

Ask your Travel Agent for KLM’s qu/ck-re/erence

timetable of world-wide connections

from your local airport or call at your _ _4l
nearest KLM Office.

Wherever you’re going,Amsterdam Airport is on the way.

V
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Concern over lack of Christian Home Officeactiononbook called

element in religious education
-House, of Commons

! House of Lords

j
Teachers and many parents were

' worried and perturbed about die

I

nature and adequacy of the Chris*

I thin dement in religious education

I at every age level in the main-
tained schools. Lord Blake said

when opening a debate on religious

education.
There had been a grave reduc-

tion over the past 20 years in.the

Christina element in religious edu-

cation in enough schools to give

serious cause for worry. Religious

education was laid down as otoliga-

j

torv by "die 1944 Education Act,

along with an aot of daily collet

-

! live worship. It was a strange irony

j
of events that one of the few

: subjects decreed by an Act of Par-

! liaiuenc to be a par of every
school curriculum was in so many
schools the weakest, lease weft

‘ taught, most perfunctorily
observed of all.

1 Tire Act should not be changed,
• but implemented in the spirit in

which it was intended to be, with
> reasonable regard for the changes
:

in attitudes during the past 30

. years. There was a disturbing

amount of evidence that religious

! education was becoming a Cin-

derella subject and that its nature
. was changing. The Christian con-

tent had become less and less,

either being crowded out by the
study of other faiths or because
the periods meant for religions
Instruction had ceased to have any
religious content.
He did not regard the study of

other religions as wrong or unde-
sirable, nor was it wrong that
children should at the appropriate
age Iearn about humanism or
Marxism, hut as a part of the

study of soda! a*id political theory
and not as a part of religious

education.
The Government should set up

an independent inquiry into reli-

gious education in the maintained
schools and tbe place of Chris-

tianity within it.

Tbe Department of Education
aud Science should issue a circular

to local education authorities

declaring that the centrality of
Christianity in religions education,
together with a study of rhe Bible,

was a dear requirement of the 1944
Act In the spirit if not in the letter

of the law.
What would be a real tragedy

(he said) would be an education
which by apathy, omission or neg-

lect deprived the coming genera-
tion of a whole dimension of their

western cultural heritage and left

them .ignorant of one erf the most
important aspects of human exis-

tence.

and not that of the teacher

employees of secular authorities. It

wes for die teachers to till the

spiritual soil, for tbe clergy to sow
the seed and for the parents to

nurture it.

There was a crisis of morale
among teachers of religious -educa-
tion. It was a crisis of direction,

and of confidence. Tbe debate
should restore to them. a convic-

tion that their work for children

and society was recognized as
being hard, demanding, but vital.

Lady Phillips (Lab) said that In an
age of changing standards it

became more and more important
that the values of Christian belief
were at least explained and prac-
tised in schools. The most dan-
gerous creature in society was nor
the revolutionary, but the cotton
wool person who neither accepted
nor rejected.

Viscount Alanbrooke, in a maiden
speech, said that a national Inde-
pendent inqniry would help to an
understanding of (he erne state of
religious education in primary
schools. The situation was particu-

larly critical In the primary sector.

Lord Clifford of Chudleigh said

the present Godless society was
raising a generation of physically
healthy people but who were spirit-

ual cripples.

The Bishop of Blackburn said the
success and the north of religions
education depended not only on
tiie ability to remember facts or on
rhe content of the curriculum but
on the competence and conviction
oF tbe teacher.
Not only was it right That all

people should understand the
Christian foundation upon which
society was built but they should
understand the Christian founda-
tion upon which the majority of
people wished society of the future
to develop.

If a Christian society was not
wanted for the future then society
ought to be honest and say so.

Lord Vaizey (Lab) said that moral
standards were inculcated in the
home by example and not by pre-
cept. Religious education should
not become Just a course in com-
parative religion.

Lord Redcliffe-Maud (Tnd) said
that bis impression was that things
had got more difficult Tor all who
believed in any sense in tire Cbris-

win .were, encouraged to become
school managers -and governors.
They could bo of great help to
head teachers 'end through thorn

the teachers. But-they should sot
be fobbed off with the state of the
drains, the. number of lavorariesor
the school uniform.

The Earl of Longford (Lab)- said
the.argument now was that RE was
not appropriate to a pluralist

society. But fiddlesticks to any-

body who would say this country
was -pluralist. The majority oi

people wanted their children to be
taught RE and the great. majority

wanted that education to be Chris-

tian. • -

Lord- Home of the Hlrsej (C) said

it was likely that unless Parliament
underlined its support for the Edu-
cation- Act, 1944, the trend which
was now' visible would continue.
RE in many ' schools would first

fade and then perish by default. It
was' up to the teacher to impart
knowledge and for the child . ID

choose.
Viscount Gombermere said most
schools Only gave RE one to two
periods a week to each class on the
timetable. That meant few papas
took*, it at GCE level and that

affected the - number -of pupils

studying it at colleges of educa-
tion. On academic and educational
grounds it ought to be' accorded
the same amount of time as history
and geography. It Was unthinkable
that a' child should be considered
educated wfthost a knowledge 1

of
tiie most powerful and driving
force in history.

Lord Glextamarai (Lab), formerly
Mr Edward Short, said it was all

right for peers to lecture teachers
but It was different for them in the
classroom.
After the book Honest to God

was published, teachers were faced
with the most radical and invig-

orating questions by those who
-wanted to believe and by those
who disbelieved but were honest
about it.

Mr Alee Woodall (Hemsworft,
Lab) asked 'whether- the Home
Secretary had. .received represen-

tations about? the book Negotiated
Justice,- to be pubhsfaed-aa a result

of research at Birntingbam-Umyer-
sity commissioned by the Home
Office.

'

Mr - Merlyn Rees, is a written
reply, said: The main subject mat-
'tcr into which the Home Office. -In

1974, commissioned research by
Birmingham University , is acquit-

tals -at contested cxiatinai trials: -in

tbe Crown Court. .-

Dr John Baldwin and Dr wkhaei

,

McConwUe 'of the university, who
are conducting this research; plan

to write a book, Negotiated Justice

of ruhjch r have been .shown A-
draft, about late changes of plea by
defendants who plead guilty in the
Crown Court. -

This is not an issue which we
bad contemplated would, be- treated,

at sach.-lepgfo and it is question-
able .whether - the - .research has
shown enough '-evidence to allow,
any particular conclusions on it

T have received representations
from. the Senate of the Inns of
Court and the Bar.-

'

In .reply, T have cold the Senate .

that, as has. 'already been, made
clear in response -to press inquir-
ies, the Home Office -has no

• Nor is there any question of'

ftoppieg Che gram payable, to the

university for .the* mam research

project. .It - has,- .indeed,- lar-gdy

been paid already-. • -

The authors have told. .t^_ that

thdr preliminary .report, on the
' main project should read! us next

month, and we look forward to-launiu, —~ -—
receiving it-. Any.-. further .appli-

cations by the.university for Home

desire—and, indeed, uo power—mo
stop publication of this book. We
point out to the authors whqt we'
believe to be errors, but it is- hot
oar job to act as censors.

cations by me university for Home
Office grants towards research m3
be considered ;on fheir oierlts.
• But slfice the Bar and the Judges
(whose views, are essential to anv
assessment of- injustice connected

With plea- bargaining) haw not

been consulted about Individual

cases, tbe authors have had to rely

almost entirely on die interviews

they have had with convicted'

defendants, -aided by assessors

whose views were. hosed only on

aach paper .evidence as was atail-

' able tx> them. • . .

This is on insubstantial basis for

the criticisms the authors have

made of the Judicial system *nd

the police, and .-I* must make it

dear that, therefore, the Home
office- nave no encouragement .to

The- good . faifo. ia- which me
authors have come w their conclu-

sions is, of course, not in qnestiM, -

hot we do nor believe that the

conclusions are made out.
.

;• I very much share the Senate s

concern rhat.aliegatloDS rhat there

- nave been miscarriages of Justice

should be most carefully .invest-

..jgzted.^,
-

iextracted

officials to write to the authors to

express doubts whether foe«ep

foe; authors have » Jar sue* -

alert convicted defendants tor :luy

"tS TmdSPwg1 be urged t

write' again w .»» »e cornice..

defendant who fie

y

i traceem. exrep*
. *h*»»

whom tbe aurtvrs confident,* ^
believe, to point oat » focnv.um

th"v ought: seriously to ctnaUfc

whether they misbt parsue ft

remedies rhat are open » then:

1e. seek *PS*

to the Secretary of State for ft
exercise of the Kc^ol prorasatre

of mercy. .-

The Home . Office, would, «

necessary, be willing to Site wfc

help it cculd in rracinj conride
defendants whom the ataboi

fbobd difficult w trace.

amount to deliberate campaign

Factors in

level of

For many young people today
rhat was right ana. what was

ti3 faith now chan 25 years ago.
There should be more sympathy
for teachers, head teachers and
education authorities, even more
than in the period immediately
after the war.

Far fewer people belong to or
attended church, but that was less
important than the emphasis in the
Annan report that the concern for
religion was great and strong.
There was no doubt that in many
ways things bad come the way of
tbose concerned with the religious
dimension. Broadcasting was
partly responsible, as was the Open
University, for the spreading of
interest and the catching up of the
interest of tbe young.

Lady Madeod of Borve said tbat it

was not possible for a teacher to
impart bis knowledge if he bad no
faith. Those who saw the need for
religious education should be
encouraged to take an extra course
in the subject. Parents and
teachers were abrogating their
responsibility if they did not sup-
ply tire means of learning to
children.

Tbe Bishop of Peterborough said it

would encourage many parents if

Christian people of sense and good

The Bishop of Norwich said he saw
no difficulty in a positive approach
to tbejrelntroduction, in a loving,
sensible and balanced way, of tiie

Christian faith much more clearly

in schools. It was a freedom that
children needed.

It was not indoctrination but
rather instruction to let children
know about the Christian faith so
that they could make a responsible
choice.

Lord Beaumont of Whitley (L)
said be was not iu favour cf the
compulsory act of worship in

maintained schools nor as the one
subject which was required by law
to be taught, bat it should be
taught and taught better and bet-

ter. Christianity must take prece-
dence because it was part of the
country's European heritage.

Lord Elton (C) said that it .was the
ultimate responsibility of the
churches and the parents to recruit

Taking time to get housing policy right
The housing policy review had not
been published yet because the

conclusions of all tbe experts were
unpalatable and unacceptable to

the Government, Mr Michael

ordinary delay. House builders
have been asking for the report for
some time. It affects their policies.
Can he give a firm answer Instead
of waffle ? '

.

Heseltine, chief Opposition spokes-
man on die environment, main-
tained.

Mr Anthony Durant (Reading,
North, C) had asked the Secretary
of State for the Environment for
every official ministerial forecast
made In the House on the publi-

cation date of the review to be
fully set out in Hansard.

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of State
for Ihe Environment (Tower Ham-
lets, Stepney and Poplar, Lab),
indicating be "would do so said:

The Green Paper on The bousing
policy review win be published just
as soon as it is ready. (Laughter.)

Mr Durant—This is an extra-

Mr Shore—Tbe first part of Ids
original question discourages me
from giving too precise an answer
and that is why I have carefully
couched it in the terms I have. But
this has not been an unnecessary
delay. On the contrary it shows the
importance we attach to getting
housing policy right.

If he reflects on two of the
major housing White Papers and
Acts produced by the Conservative
Government In the post-war
period, tbe 1957 Rent Act and 1972
Housing Finance Act, he will con-
clude that the case against being
over hasty is immense.

Mr Frank Album (Salford, East,
Lab)—When the review is pub-

lished, will be resist tiie Tory plan
to slash council house building and
subsidies, which would increase
rents ? Trade unionists would
regard this as a redaction In their

real wages.

Mr Shore—On rents, I hope tnat in
terms of the honsing policy review,
when the whole matter is laid
before the House, we will be able
to put forward proposals which
will be seen to-be sensible and fair.

Mr Heseltine (Henley, C)—It is

not a case of being over .hasty over
publishing the review but that the
conclusions of aH the experts are
unpalatable and unacceptable to

tiie Government. That is why the
review has not been published.

Mr Shore—We shall see how unac-
ceptable the conclusions are and,
not before too long, just how right
or wrong the alleged experts are.
He should be patient.

Rise in some
grants for

improvements
Mr Reginald Freeson, Minister for
Housing and Construction (Brent,
East, Lab), said he would consider
increasing the cost limits For im-
provement grants in particular
areas to enable essential rehabili-
tation to proceed. He would also
consider the case for increases in
the ratable value limits in areas
where ratable values were particu-
larly high.

Mr Timothy Salnsbury (Hove,
C)—That answer wfll be pro-
foundly disappointing to many
thousands of occupiers of older
property. It is over two and a half
-years sauce the limits were Last
increased and during that time
antler a socialist government the
cost of living and of building has
gone up over half.

Mr Freeson said- he had no Imme-
diate plans for a general increase
and repeated that in the meantime
be was prepared to consider in-
creasing the limits in particular
areas to enable essential rehabili-
tation to proceed.

The Glenlivet.

Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab) said it was a welcome
answer especially if applied to
Liverpool, aud asked the minister
to bring the scheme forward at tiie

earliest possible moment. It would
help in areas where there wore
-thousands of unemployed construe-*
non workers.

Mr Freeson—I w£D consider appli-
cations from Liverpool and else-cations from Liverpool and else-

where along the lines I have indi-

cated- My answer relates not to the

percentage of grant but the actual
cash limits.

Onelittleword
makes ourwhiskyunique

inadthewotM.

Mr Hugh Rossf, on Opposition
spokesman on tbe environment
(Haringey, Hornsey, C)—Can the
minister indicate when he will be
in a position to make a positive
statement on die limits 7

Youmay see othermh tritiskiesmtk Gledketm their nme.

'

Havener, since 1880mfy onehashad the right to caUitselj ‘The*

Ciatlrset.

“The*GUnlheta Scotland's original unblended nude,from
Scotland's oldest licensed distillery, and is widely acknowledgedto he
thefinest in ike vorhL

Soyou see fans important one little teordcan be.

Mr Freeson—I said that as from
now we wfll be prepared to con-
rider applications along tbe hues I

have suggested. Requests wdH come
forward. We will consider appli-

cations made on the basis of the
i information pot to us and we will

make judgments.

Parliamentary notices

TTifi?GknEveLtThc,MalL 12yearsoldiThtffinest intheworld.

House of Commons
Today bi 3 . 30 : Debate on the Royal
Navy, Horn (Aar)culture) BID. raauun-
)no 31^8 ct).

House. o£ Lords
Today at 3.00: Debug on Annan
Report on broadczstinc.

L^>^J

President ' Carter’s address to the

United Nations on human rights

would affect the whole context of

their discussion of these matters

with the- Soviet Union and other

countries, Mr- John Davies, chief
Opposition spokesman on foreign
and Commonwealth affairs, said.

what was right aud what was
wrong was a vast area of derision

making where when the law did
not decide for them they decided
themselves on the basis of rational

judgment and sometimes on emo-
tion alone, and not on a Christian
code.

People today did not know in tiie

sense of being able to refer to a
moral ready reckoner as they did

in the past as to what was right
and wrong and it was there that

tbe teachers were faced with tre-

mendous difficulty.

Lord RltChfc-Calder said tbat this

was a secular state because people
were contracting out of the reli-

gious education system laid down
by the Act. Tbat Act was an anach-
ronism in which the only two sub-

jects imposed by law were religion

and physical education.

The Duke of Norfolk (C) said that

something like 60 per cent of those
teaching religions subjects In

schools lacked proper qualifica-

tions. AH teachers in primary
schools should be required to fol-

low a study of religion.

Lord Platt (Ind) said that the
majority of people no longer
accepted the doctrine of Hfe after
death. Collective worship and
sectarian schools should be dis-

carded. Having discarded them
there should be enthusiastic teach,
ing of the great principles of the
Christian way of life on morality
and ethics and there should be
room in every curriculum for such
teaching.

Mr Davies (Kjm&ford, C> was
opening a debate on tbe Belgrade
review conference on the Helsinki
Final Act,- which, he said, could
best look at three separate sections

of East-West relationships

—

humanitarian, commercial, and
political and military.

As
.
regards the humanitarian

.issues President Carter, addressing
the United Nations on March 17,

bad said, that no member erf the

United Nations could claim that

tbe mistreatment of its citizens was
solely its own business.
Today of all days (he went on)

having been confronted with the
awe-inspiring contents of the
report by tbe International Jurists

on wbax has happened in Uganda
one cannot but.be struck by foe
appositeness and topicality of
President Carter’s remarks.

It would be wrong not to take
the opportunity to make it abun-
dantly clear that we on this side

—

as I know -the - Foreign Secretary
and his side do—stand beside and
behind President Carter’s remarks.
There was a strong Soviet coun-

ter argument that one of foe basic
principles of the Helsinki con-
ference was that intervention In
foe internal affairs of member
states should not be the matte- of
consideration. The Carter declara-
tion bad largely answered and
rejected that as it affected human
rights. They must think about the
treatment of people as individuals
worldwide without arty discrimina-
tion and without the adoption of
double standards.
The extension and development

of commercial relationships be-
tween Britain and western conn-
tries generally and the Soviet
Union and other eastern countries
was desirable, but there had to be
a balance of judgment. It was
necessary to watch and keep care-
folly under appraisal foe wisdom
of transferring technology which at
times might represent such a delib-
erate accretion to foe capability of
the Soviet Union as to represent
something of a danger to this
country.
Equally there was cause for con-

cern In foe case of credits. It was
hardly rational to believe that for a
country in Britain's economic cir-
cumstances to be raising'money on
international markets at high rates
of Interest and . then according
enormous credits to foe Soviet
Union at substantially lower rates
of interest, was a particularly intel-

ligent thing to-do.
It was necessary to consider

whether foe commercial advantage
of this country and foe West gen-
erally was served by such arrange-
ments.

'

Tbe Ideological struggle was the
centre of foe Soviet Union's pur-
pose. It believed Jt bad a system
with which it sought to dominate
the system of foe West. It sought
that domination by every means it
could find.
There was no evidence 'of a wish

to compromise bin a wish to 'assert

a basic ' purpose pursued ' with'
relentless determination' amf with
which the West had little capacity
to compete. The West bad a frag-
mented response to this effort: Tbe
detonators which could -lead to an
explosion were

.

widening'- all the
time.
We have to aspire (he said) to a

will to prevail over what if a con-
tinually expanding infiltration of
the western social order. There is

an essential need to move to a
much better coordinated effort of

handling what otherwise, to us can
be foe most grave threat that could
exist For ourselves and our
children.

Dr David Owen, Secretary oF State

for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs (Plymouth, Devonport.
Lab), said there was no doubt of
foe importance of foe Belgrade
meeting. It would afford an oppor-

tunity to- assess the progress made
along foe road charted at Helsinki.

Air Frank Ailann (Salford, East,

Lab)—How can foe Foreign Secre-

tary reconcile his support for

detente with yesterday's dismaying
agreement at Naro to aim at a 3

per cent increase in spending ?

Will that not deliberately heighten
international hostility and cast

doubt on foe sincerity and the
professions of the Nato leaders to

secure agreement?
I warn Dr Owen that this will be'

bitterly opposed by ' Labour MPs
and Labour men oatside. At a time
when tbe Government are cutting
arms expenditure and when nego-.
tianons are taking' place lo stop-
this, it is acting in foe opposite
direction. (Some Labour cheers.)

Dr Owen—I have made my views
on defence expenditure clear to foe
House and they remain foe same. I

believe no one wishes to keep cur-
rent levels of defence expenditure
up unnecessarily, or to keep ir

when there is a real chance of
reducing h.

Bat foe fact has to be faced that
throughout foe last few years there
has been a constant increase in foe
percentage of the gross national
product devoted by foe Soviet
Union and other eastern European
countries to defence expenditure.
(Conservative cheers.)

I wish 1 knew the reason for this
remarkable increase over foe last
few years. I am dedicated to trying
to get serious progress on'disarma-
ment. Certainly, I look to a serious
agreement on the strategic arms.
tinucatioD talks; I look for real
progress on mutual and balanced
force redactions which has taken a
long time. ,

It is one side of foe coin ofoy to
look at our defence, expenditure.

Tbat must be compared in fairness

with foe substantial increase that

bas gone Oa over the last-faw years

:in tbe Soviet Union and eastern

European countries. {Cheers.} :

Be said foe British- Government
approached tbe Belgrade .meeting

notin a spirit of Fooliisfa Optimism,

but with the firm intention of
using foe meeting to make a dear
and honest assessment of tbe

progress that bod been achieved so

far and to do what they could to
develop, and build on the undertak-
ings given at Helsinki.

. The Government would not be
satisfied until all foe conditions of

tbe Final Act had been pat into

effect by aH tbe states, which sub-

scribed to it.
"•

In many areas progress had been
painfully slow ; in some it had been
non-existent but there had- been
some indication of movement, and
change. -- The task at - Belgrade
would be to maintain this momen-
tum and increase its tempo.

The Government believed1

the.

growth of confidence, across the
frontiers of foe two Earopean
alliances on which European secur-
ity must lii foe last resort depend,
could only gain from application
not -only of tbe letter but of the
spirit of confidence - building
measures such' as the notification
of military manoeuvres and the
exchange of observers'. -

On humanitarian causes govern-
ments had been concerned to press
for. the implementation of the
Act’s provisions, on family- reunifi-
cation and marriage cases.' Their
persistent approaches to the Soviet
Union and east European authori-
ties had produced some limited
results. Generally, there had not
been nearly so much progress as
they would have liked.
They would continue to empha-

size to governments bilaterally and'
at Belgrade foe strong

. feelings
about cases of -this kind, and to
stress their view that detente
would not be credible

, or com-'!
pleted while families remain
divided or young peoples were pre-
vented from Carriage by political
and national frontiers.

paign^comparable with events 'of

individuals against whom action
had been taken had been strong
and courageous; but actions'faken
against them did not 'appear

_

: to

mortgage
interest
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary of Sfcr

for foe Errorocniert, said dutii
constitute a' campaign <m a omb arainat alt few*. - I

questions or mortgage rata*
scale directed againm an Jews.—

SKSSAKSLjSE' KvffVlsSof foeir tradition and many Jews fureseeap

were. activists, and respected fqc.lt. IUI
^
rc-

.

•

I" irill continue to watch de- J Air Robert McCrindle (Brentroj

relopments with dare and concern Oegar, C) nad said it svn3 rid

(he said) and I will not hesitate to huflfong societies fc

speak out if I see any evidence of a yielded to Goreromcnt presfoi

deliberate campaign. 1 do not see force month* ago to redoes foe

such evidence at the moment. - lending rates to the level likdy

The Government saw Belgrade as ni *1

the first checkpoint, as one step on ^nountof money
«Job.eta| rv

a long road. They would- be look- “ ''

ins 'to foe- future as well as to foe I^an il W3S nt5

successes or failures oT foe .past. ; ““y to

We most be careful nor -To be In' these xircnmstances. (be sail

distracted (he sadA hy new propo- tbefotdirfioe- societies must keep

sals which conld.ether distort foe- ^balance between investment, ex’

careful balance of foe Final Act or- .tfQS bOrrptfeni and new borrower
divert attention from -it, . • Less Government pressure on t1

Progress- in resolving cases-of
this land was more likely

, to' result
from confidential negotiation and
.discussion.
-However, public expressions of

feeling and 'concern hail a legit-
imate and important role to play
because societies must express and
defend their values freely, force-
fully and openly.
They should rake some; encour-

agement that a large number- of
Jews had been, permitted to ema-'
grate from foe Soviet Union during
foe past, few years, although foe
rate had dropped recently.

.

We must in view of past histbry
(he said) be extremely vigilant but
after careful assessment, I -do not
believe that, the present evidence
justifies foe assertions that .foe
Soviet Union are mounting.a delib-
erate and. broad antf-semi'tic cam-

The Final Act' must,remain -The
centre and foens of multilateral
cooperation throughout Europe.
The experience of 35 govern-

ments . at
.

Belgrade would

'

encourage a "further
.
checkpoint

and
1

perhaps that would be at
Foreign Minister • leveL It * bad
xome-as a surprise tn.tdm that he-,

was not able to attend Belgrade,
but foe .Minister of State would be
there.

Preparatory discussions opened
in Belgrade 'on Jane 13. They
should be seen in foe right pers-

pective. The Final Act laid down
foe purpose to decide, on date, ;

duration, agenda and modalities of
the main meeting to follow.

.They .would, continue to resist

suggestions that foe task of the
preparatory meeting was- to con-
struct foe political framework for
foe .main -meeting, and of the
understanding and atmosphere in
which foe main meeting- was to be
condneced.

.

There fis no reason (be said) why
foe preparatory discussions should
stray into issues of political sub-
stance. ... _

Far from weakening and dividing
foe West, foe CSCE bar had foe
contrary effect. The close coopera-
tion of the- Nine and' of foe
members of the Nato alliance
which.was one of the main. features
of the-CSCS in Geneva and -Heir
snki bad been maintained at foe
same high levd since the Signature
of the Finos A«.

.

Belgrade must have a good 'claim
to be considered as one of foe best

Less Government pressure cn t
1

-bonding ^ societies in the futu
would be weiccunc.

Mr Shore (Tower Hamlac. -Sit

ney and Poplar, La}>)—He. is rig'

in one part—That (s there is clear
a need for a balance of consh'-.
atioos in the pdlicv on- imfre*
mortgage rates. Fttnn Hwe I

gats foe idea of the buildin" sod
ties- yielding os ' not yielding
Government pressure, l do n
know.

I. believe mortgage interest ra
are bound to be, ..and. should b
determined by foe building sod
ties. My wish is to see as quickly,
possible the lowest level of rat
consistent wffo a flow of funds'-
meet the demand for mortgages .

foe. foreseeable future. .
.

Mr John MacGregor (Norte-'
South, C)—Is he satisfied wifh tf

liaison- that does exist betww
building societies, the -moium
authorities and' himself in Order

'

ensure that foe building soda
rates do not get too fir out i

Hne ? What advice
. is. he ginr

about interest rates over foe no:
six months'?

Mr Shore—Views are exchanger
Tbe bnfiding societies are cor
scions when they arc out of lin

with' competing monetary rate

because if they are out of line or
way round they suffer a consldc
able loss of inflow of funds, and
they are oat of line the other wi
they have a considerable tnfin
They will take account of bo<
these situations in determini;
what foeir policy should be.

Dr Maurice Miller (East KilbrJi
Lab)—The wide discrepanciesprepared meetfog h. history but, vHTSliSSfiff:

its domestic success ' in western ween general interest rates a
t5U5i£ mortgage rates, which advent

essentBl i!2?w,op* °* 5?^ affect many people who wanr
must remind them- buy a boose, indicates this Is“e laJ* Progress- crazy system,

towards making Europe a safer Building societies ought to nui

way for -a nationalized sysre

.
V . ... where local authorities and gover

. meat'agendas lend this money f

a much more equitable and reaso
. .

< able basis than The building soc
j---.

;
ties.

continent:

West urged to exercise infinite patience
Mr Reginald Maudling (Barnet,
Chipping Barnet, C) said foose
who expected a -great change in foe
attitude of Russia were naive; A
great nation, remote, withdrawn,
-and suspicious did not change its

policy In a year. The West must
exercise infinite patience', and
never weary or despair. That must
be foe fundamental spirit in which
foe Belgrade negotiations and dis-
cussions should be approached.
The Russians would certainly

take any chance offered to reduce
Britain’s influence in any part of
the world and Britain should aim,
to reduce Russian's influence, par-
ticularly in foe Middle East.

.

There should be no truce in foe
war of ideas. They should permit
no restraint on their ability to
advocate foe cause of freedom and
democracy. They had to accept the
same freedom and rigu of foe
Russians to advance what they
believed to be the right cause.

Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon,
L) said he was not prepared to
bargain disarmament against any
other consideration because it

stood alone.
He was chairman of the United

Nations Association of this country
and be was sickened and appalled'
by the hypocrisy of foe United
Nations Human Rights Commission

to expect—^whatever foe words and
interpretations of the Final Act

—

that they were going by foeir
representations to convert foe
Soviet Union into a liberal democ-
racy.
But foe Soviet Union was chang-

ing. It was becoming an urban
society with an advanced system of
edneation ' and indostrialrza-don.
Whether foe Soviet leaders willed
it or. not ail these matters were
likely ho produce a change in foe
political atmosphere of the
country. It would not come over-
night but it would come.

allowed. Into universities and 10
years ago' there were a lot of Jews’
in high places, but not. today.' They
must not at any. level be fooled by
what the Soviet Union said pub-
licly.

Mr Julian Amcry (Brighton,. Pavi-
lion, C) said in East Africa from

Mr Iain Sproat (Aberdeen, South,
C) said he would be sorry to see
too mild a line taken by foe
Government and their allies at Bel-
grade because there were many'
people in foe Soviet Union and the
other countries' of the' eastern
block . who -hoped tbat . Britain
-would stand up for the. ideate of
Helsinki.

-which was not prepared to tackle
foe problem of the atrocities In
Uganda. This was not attacking foe
United Nations itself but the
member states who had failed to
live up to foe charter.

Mr Julios Silverman (Birmingham,
Erdington, Lab) said it was naive

Mr Brian Magee (Waltham Forest,
Leyton. Lab) said that on tbe ques-
tion or human rights- the authori-

ties in the Conmmcdst countries
were confronted with a tide they
would be totally unable to Stop. It

was going to be one of the .most
significant features of. -European
politics for a long ‘fope.

Mr Greville Tanner (Leicester,

West; Lab) said whether or not
there was a broad campaign of
ann-sesridsm -in Russia was . a

matter of dispute even within that

country. In the main, Jewish
people thought there was. There
was a lessening number of Jews

lion, C) said in East Africa from
foe Horn to the Sonfo- African
border only foe Kenyan, coast was
noLunder Russian inffnentt winch
was also establishing itself to, the

west and north coast states as jml.
Bastions of western-. inObeBce

were failing in what could only bo

characterized as appeasement^ Xter

Americans sad British appeared to

follow a policy .of avoiding con-

frontation with- Russia .in Afisica..

The question was (he srid)' trill

Helsinki lead to -the third, world

war ? Belgrade-* where foe .buck

ought to stop. We
.

ought to stop

ghrtng the'Rnsslans the benefit of

the doubt. TdO no* believe war is

inevitable' but - I think it win
become -inevitable- tf we continue
to appease, and give.ground in foe.

way we do. now. i.\.

Mr Peter Blaker, for foe Opposi-'
tk>n (Blackpool, South;. C), said

foe :
objective of dfetente on the

part, of Russia was to divest tbe
West of its protective clothing and
at che.same time reserve to them-at che.same time reserve to them-
selves the right ta bufld up foeir
armed forces, support the so-called
wars of liberation .In . tiie third
world, subvert Western countries
and benefit from foeir trade, tech-
nology, grain supplies, and free
credit.

Russia's success was in large

. measure due to foe failure of the,

West to -understand what foe

Soviet . Union was about and to
.

’ persuade iis own people to take the

•-necessary steps to- counteract the
• Soviet version; of. d£tebce..

. Britahumsst say at Belgrade -that

. she regarded Russian encour-
agement of foe- use of force .in

" Africa as" one of foe most- dan-
gerous factors in the world situa-

rion.

Mr Evah Liard, Under Secretary
>.Tor ' Foreign --and Commonwealth
Affairs (Oxford, Lab), said there

iwas a feeling that progress In ttn-

ptemeating the .Helsinki agreement
so far bad been far too stow. ,The
Government shared fote sense of
disappointment.

The' number of western news-'
1

.papers on sale In the Soviet Union
.-and -other Eastern Earopean coun-
tries remained at a deplorably low

- leveL Today, -for example, there
were still orfly three British news-
papers available' for rale anywhere
in foe Soviet Union—The ’Times,
Financial

.

Times and the. Morning'
’Star. Except in ' the

.
last named,

which was a special case, only 200
to 300 copies of these papers were
normally sold. The situation was
similar' in the rest of Eastern
Europe.

Mr Shore—I do not really fnili
his argument which inevitably ir

supplementary question is in
. terse, form. X am not sure whe
tbe system is insane.

So long as housing flnan
largely: rests on ' one group
people lending money and o
group borrowing it then inter
rates have to take account of t

interests of both.

I am anxious' to get foe build
societies to take a more posit
view, particularly in helpi
people- who- are on lower -incon
and also to avoid the practice
red lining^

Mr Michael Hesdtine, ddef Opj
sition spokesman on foe envirt
menr (Henley, C)—Tbe practii
of foe building societies are
financed by foe climate of fin*

dal performance of tbe Gova
menL

They had taken up a number of
human rights cases in confidential
discussions* It is- our general judg-
ment' (he said), that this is more
likely in most cases to be produc-
tive erf resalts than to make some
of the more strident calls that are
sometimes asked of -us.

Tbe debate was concluded.

' There have been somfetbing l
52 changes in mhtimunr lendi
rate in the past four years. 1
Government themselves, have ix

offering €.78 per cent net of tax
money which took, something 1

£150m which might otherwise fr

gone to the budding sod®
earlier this year. .

-

Mr Shore—We want foe bufld
societies .as far as possible
encourage a certain stability
foeir lending policy both in te
of foe quantity of money they b
available1

to lend and in terms
the interest rates they are ch;

ing. It is a different conddera
from foe inevitably short-

b

.movements of MLR.

Fourth Heathrow terminal

inquiry sought
inner cities

There vrere calls at question tinn» a fourth' terminal lies within the

for the Secretary of State for foe general development powers which

.

E
n^H«Tn

en
hi

PUbUc ^ “oT‘foe”l^d
inquiry *? **£ heM into foe propo- There are quite a number

foe BAA possess. But it is open to

w ikhi uua me propo- are quite a number
SSUdS tSS? - ArtSrJ

ority to establish a fourth terminal
at Heathrow Airport.

Mr Guy Barnett,' Under Secretary
for the Environment (Greenwich,
Lab), said: In foe light erf foe

direction; indeed it is open te foe

Secretary of State to do so.

The -first step we must take
before the Secretary of State de-

termines whether he will make an

Mr Peter Shore, Secretary -of. S tale
for -the Environment, is eager-to
hear foe vifews of local authorities
on foe use of money allocated
under foe Government's partner-
ship arrangements for inner- cities.'

He said he was not going to impose
on them any preconceived ideas as
to how the money could, be best
spent. -

views being received from fo e local Article 4- direction most be to see
authorities wbo have been con- that tbe local authorities
suited the Secretary of State (Mr ceroed have been properly con
Shore) as urgently considering
whether it would be expedient for
him to make or approve a direction
to make foe BAA'S present propo-
sal foe subject of normal planning
control. This would be an essential
first step towards any statutory

public planning inquiry.

-Mr Ronald Bell (Beaconsfield,

suited. We are expecting to have
those views in shortly.

Cm that basis alone can foe
question of a public inquiry come
about. At that stage it becomes
part of tbe normal planning pro-
cedure.

Me Toby Jesse! (Richmond upon
Thames, Twickenham, C)—The

Mr Andrew MacKay (Birmingham.
Stechford, C) '-bad asked what were
foe implications for foe local auth-
orities concerned of foe' partner-
ship arrangements recently
announced by the Government.

Mr Shore (Tower Hamlets, Step-
ney and Poplar, Lab)—The part-
nerships will involve local anfoori-

as partnership areas tire areas of
boosting stress. /

As for foe ' use of money to be
allocated,' tbat is something / on
wttich 1 would be most acxiods to
hear foe views of .foe local authori-
ties concerned.. I. am not going to
impose on them any preconceived
Ideas as to boy? the .money Am be'
best spent. , .IT
Mr Roderick. MacFarquhar
(Helper. Lab)—Wfll he not) forget
those small urban areas which do
not come tatidm* foie scheme and
instruct his officials- to lopk sym-
pafoeticafly oa their j- small
demands for -relief -of urban depri-
vation ? -

. J ,

C)—An Article 4 direction (under London borough of Richmond,
the General Development Order)
does not necessarily introduce a
planning inquiry. It is not necess-

arily a preliminary to a planning
inquiry. «...
Win foe Secretary of State me

Trie inherent authority to order a
public inquiry, or Ms statutory

authority, or an Article 4 direc-

tion, or in any case make sore that

there Is a public inquiry into a

which includes Twickenham, is

near to Heathrow but does not
touch upon it.

If tbe purpose of planning con-
sultation is to ascertain whether
people will, be adversely affected

S
’ a development, it is right that
e people who might be beavfly

overflown by foe aircraft which
might result front a fourth ter-
minal should be' consulted.

LJP Mt Baniett—We are- talking aftout
which has OTtrsed ttCh strong ^ qaestion of an Article 4 forec-
resenrations in all the surrounding

tson, jt is open to certain authori-

ties, central government depart-
ments and agencies fn drawing up
and Implementing Joint pro.
grammes of action. Extra -help, will
be available through main, pro-
grammes and from foe enlarged
urban programme-

1

. I hope to 'discuss the .airange-
ments. with tbe authorities for foe
areas announced in ray April g
statement in the near future.

Mr MacKay—The local authorities
concerned are worried tbat foe
Government are going to spend foe'
HOOin grant purely on buSdine
new houses when they feel that
most of the money 'should -go -on.
refurbishing existing houses and

_

therefore keeping foe character of
' Inner areas "and communities in-

.

tact.

ties to make such a direction and
Mr Barnett—1 beg to differ with that is the reason why they, pre-
Mr ML The of bunding eminently, are being consulted.

Mr Shore-—I would be surprfsed'lf.
that was their anxiety^ It ougte not
to toe. Tbe-axeas^&ready

Mr Shore-—I do not bite
get about the smaller urt
Following the transfer of
nal urban programme
department I wftl be u
that programme to see M
can help otter area# as y
Mr ’Thnofoy ' Raison fn

C)—Will foe partoeeshm
mans hr London dock
with foe Zoeri autturitfe

foe.Joint committee ? -5f

M

be with- -foe local |a
separatetov the dutocesk*

' actum vrifl be much dhnli

Mr Shore—fie has mLh
point. This is 1 a

;
special

"meat,in .docklands axu-i
discuss shortly ' wim
-representatives wtiec kou
most appropriate form oi

-ship wifo-^foa^-psEka
special 'oeganfautfon.

j
..

Mr Frank Altana (Salto

i to for-
s) areas.
beorigl-
to my

tiring at
v far we

lesbnry,

or with
y are to'
borides
ftfictive

tie-a good
al arrange-,
l-I hope to

dockland
wld'be the
of partaer-
kafcr -and

Lab)—In’, these Inner dties t
are vast areas of dockland
railway land which have -

1

disused for 10 -or 20 yeans,
current use value is nil, yet I

authorities are being asked to
£20,000 or more an acre for
desperately needed land.'

Mr Sbore^-l- agree that ther
.much disused land rn the inner
areas and particularly land

' longer needed for port <)perar
I am most anxious to get
release of such land. Tbe e?
tations of

,
foe authorities who

tbat land have to be taken
account,.-"

’

. For some of thetq it is an in
rant collateral for foeir own t
rial arrangements, but I sha:

anxious to encourage tbat
release at as early date any

- they do not need.

Mr jBHIary Miller (Bronugrove
Reddtrch, C)*-yfill foc S«r
of State makes plain what stri

id taking to ercure that areas
use of foe increased rate so
.grant which fcks been taken
country' areas '-which suffer
deprivation, and do not util

-Just to keep down the rates

Mr Sho^e—

I

would certainly
that foC partnership areas wit
at the extra resources foa
available to then not only tin
the enhanced inner dty grar
through foe .rate support gra
would', be irresponsible to tak
view tbat they should try t

badfc“o3" foe rate* ad- blfifii

al tentative to- getting on wit
job of inner urban reconsttu

inill!
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1 Because—thatmeanswe are providinga really satisfactory

andessential service to ourmillions ofcustomers inBritain,
and increasinglythroughoutthe world.

2 Because- itenablesusto give a satisfactoryreturnto our
60,000 investors.

3 Because -- wie continue to provide alivelihoodformore and
more people.

4 Because- inBritainalone,TrustHouses Forteprovides
employment for over 52,000 people.

^

'

- In factthe hotel and catering industryprovidesjobs for 1,300,000 and is the fourth largest
'
: employer of labour in the country. Not surprising, when this service industry produced over

w; : £2,000 million in foreign currency earnings last year - we congratulate the British Tourist
=? '

v Authority on its target of£3,000 million forthe coming year.

’^responsibilities seriously. We know that our current and future prosperity as a company
depends principallyUpon recruiting and training the right people. It takes years to develop the

dedicatioii,;Ski]land experience which are essentialtothe efficient running ofan organisation of

oursize.SoweplaceaMghpriorftyontraining.Ourcentraltrainingbillthisyearisover£1,500,000.

In additionwe have over 3;000 qualified trainersworking fbll time.

.This is foruga major,investment in people andmoney.We believe .
— —
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WEST EUROPE, OVERSEAS

US-Soviet negotiations <

limitation resume after

!

6
weather warfare’ ban is

Nato states

agree to

spend 3 pc

1 From A]an McGregor

j

Geneva, May IS

Mr Syrus Vance, the United

States Secretary of Siate. and
; Mr Andrei Gromyko, the Soviet

: Foreign Minister, got down
today to “a full eFfort of nego-

tiation” in the strategic arms

limitation talks (Salti-

After they had met for almost

two and a half hours, Mr
Hodding - Carter, the State

. Department spokesman, said

they had had “a full exchange

of views covering
.
in

w
detail

various important points -

“In Moscow (in March),

there was a full presentanon of

.
position ”, he added. “ Here, 33

those presentations have been

made previously, the exchange

can go into more depth about

what was understood on each

side’s position.”

The two sides were consider-

ing each others views and will

resume meeting at 11 am
' tomorrow. He was unable yet

to predict how long this phase
of the discussions might last.

.Mr Gromyko earlier bad a 60-

minute meeting with Dr Kurt
Waldhein, the United Nations

Secretary-General, in
.

which
they concentrated especially on
the Middle East and the ques-

tion of reconvening the Geneva
conference. Dr Waldheim des-

cribed their talk as “highly in-

teresting and very important.”

Mr Vance and Mr Gromyko
were among the representatives

ar 33 nations who countries

signed the cenvention here ban-
ning environmental modifica-

tion techniques for military

purposes, the so-called
“weather warfare” concept.
Although Dr Waldheim,

making the most of it, referred
to the treaty as a “disarma-
ment agreement”, it is more a
substitute for real achievement
in curbing the present arms
race.

While it was being nego-
tiated here, from 1974
onwards, with the Russians
doing much of the pushing, it

became dear that at this stage
of their development, the wea-
pons of “ weather war ” are a

concept of the future rather

than practicable immediate
possibilities.

An official Canadian survey,
never refuted, listed 19 dif-

ferent envisaged techniques, of
which seven (including foo,

volcanic eruption and hail-

storms) were judged either to

be wholly dependent on un-
manageable weather conditions
or purely theoretical.'

The only one assessed as sat-

isfactory as ' a tactical weapon
was fog or cloud, dispersion to.

open target areas to visual

attack, or vice. versa, wbidi is

of limited usefulness in an era
of computerized missiles.

Sustained by tbeir exp res-’

sinns of hope, Mr Vance and
Mr Gromkyo went on. after

signing an extension to their
governments’ 1972 bilateral

agreement on cooperation in

S
' ace, to the major problem in

e shape of nuclear missile
confrontation..

After the rebuff be experi-

enced in Moscow in March, Mr
Vance was almost excessively

guarded in what he was pre-

pared to say on arrival this

morning: “T do act know
whether there will be any
progress. Time trill tell— we
are merely resuming discus-

sions... I have always said

that Salt (strategic arms limi-

tation ralks) is a long process.

Mr Gromyko’s remarks re-

flected the usual professional

optimism. The general expec-

tation seems to be that chances
are now better for a modified
version of the provisional Vla-
divostok accord reached by
President Ford and Mr Brezh-
nev, die Soviet leader, in
November, 1974.

This limited the number of
missiles and heavy bombers on
each side to 2,400,- -including

1.320 missile? ; with multiple
independently-targeted war-

heads.

Recent proposals floated uxvr'

officially by the Russians have
been on the lines of a modest
reduction, perhaps 10 per cent,

in these ceilings, with accom-
panying limitation. on deploy-

ment on the Soviet Backfire
bomber and the. American
Cruise missile, two fairly new
items regarded as unbalancing

the deterrent equation.
_
The

five-year term of the existing

Salt agreement expires in

October.

,

The other main item on the

Vance-Gromyko agenda to be
taken up tomorrow , is the

Arab-Israel confrontation.

From Michael Hornsby
Brussels- May IS
An annual increase in defence

spending of about 3 per cent
in real terms should be aimed
at by all members of Nato in

die five-year period starting

from 1979,. defence ministers
declared here today at the con-
clusion of their regular spring

;

session.

This commitment came in
response to pressure from
President Carter for a signifi-

cant increase, in Nato defence
budgets to meet what today’s
statement described as the
“ steady expansion ” and " in-

creasingly offensive posture ”

of Warsaw Pact forces.

Libyans and

Syrians

»
J

}. *
*

-i

* • r~T jp

ri'ii
- •* *

1

eon
[Eritrea
From Robert Fisk
Tripoli. May IS •

Libya's, role of h&tt M.tfca.
year's conference of IsbxcJc ;£
-foreign ministers, whieS-:#
entered its third day in Tripoli

-"?’

today, has higfciigbted Coionef-'^f

.Gadduffs espousal of minority.-*

movements but has done litrfe
'*'§

to. clarify his support for the£p;J|J
guerrilla armies.

1 While ooticeboards in Trii '£
poli’s largest betels,' fail of
delegates to the 3S-narioa can-- -?

ference. Are covered with. phoi-",^
tographs of Muslim rebels ib;-^
southern Thailand and pampb^-
lets issued by Muslim sects- '-p

rionists in the Phi&roines. the
*"

.. Libyan leader has told the

Mr Vorster, the South African Prime Minister, welcomed by Dr Bruno Kreisky, the Austrian ference that Ubya suppari*

Adopting the ministerial
guidelines for Nato military
authorities over the period 1979-

84, the ministers o£ die 15- mem-
ber alliance accepted chat the 3
per cent

.
Increase <was necess-%

ary to Correct “ adverse trend?
in the Nato-Warsaw Fact mili-
tary balance”.

'

-Ministers agreed, that Nato
countries should “ pcbvidg- full

compensation -.for the inflation-

Chancelior (right) when he arrived in Vienna.

in Vorster-Moadale talks

. the Ethiopian Government -tirS'-
.its war against die. Eritreans. .

?

re r ecording to Colonel Gat; if-
- *dafi the Eritreans should givfc

. up then- struggle because
• r. Emperor ELafle Selassie ha» -!'*

gone, because. 65 per cent dfci/i
- -the Ethiopians are Mush^f

and because the

j [ Government of Ethiopia hssv" 1

.bry- impact of rising pay and
price levels to ensure thatprice levels to ensure that
planned real increases are
achieved”. Specific target
figures for individual nations
would be worked out later.

wt. mu '*n,4**'-.V**' — —— ——

-

Vbrster jutA W-31/.iFr. Botha,'
1 'aid not agree and Syria, one of;

his Foreign Minister, have only five Arab countries wtoj

Licences proposed for

non-EEC fishermen

Rome rally

called off

From Our Own Correspondent
Brussels, May 18

A proposal for a comprehen-
sive licensing system for the

vessels of non-EEC countries

fishing in Community waters
was approved here today by
the European Commission. Ir is

intended that the system should
come into force from July 1,

replacing existing interim
arrangements.

Under the system, non-EEC
countries would be allocated a

catch quota and then asked to

submit a list of boats they con-

sider would be required to take
up the'quota. The exact number
of boats eventually issued with
licences could be a matter for
negotiation.

Applicants would be required
to supply detailed specifications
of all vessels to be licensed,

including gross tonnage, engine
power, hold capacity, type of
fishing gear and processing and
navigational equipment on
hoard, name, identification

Utters and numbers, call sign

and radio frequency.

AH foreign vessels would also

be required to make known the
species of fish they intended to
catch, where and how they
planned to catch them and the
length of time for which a
licence was desired. This in-

formation would be given to

the commission “through the
irost expeditious channels
available ”.

In addition, every non-EEC
trawler would have to inform

the commission of “the time
and location ” of its entry and
departure from the Commu-
nity’s 200-mile zone, and indi-

cate the Quantities of each
species of fish in its bolds at

the time.

While in Community waters,
a non-EEC boat would be re-

quired to “keep a fishing log
book in which, after each haul,
the quantities of each species
caught, as well as the time and
location of such haul and die
fishine method used are regis-

tered ”.

At the end of every week
Inside the EEC’s waters, foreign
vessels would have to inform
the Commission of the Quanti-

ties of each species of fish

caught, the date and location of
each catch, and the weight of
and species involved in any
transfer of catches to other
shins.

The Commission would be
entitled to withdraw the licence
of any vessel which did not
comply with these provisions.
The task of monitoring the fish-

ing activity of non-EEC fleets

for breaches of the .regulations

would fall to member states,

which would in turn alert the
Commission.
The Commission’s proposal is

seen as being designed mainly
to impress the British who. in
the past, have often justified
their demand for an exclusive
50-mile fishing zone on the
ground that a system of catch
quotas could not be enforced
properly.

by students
From Peter Nichols
Rome. May 18

Professor Giulio Carlo Argan,
mayor of Rome, today issued

an appeal for an end to

violence in the city.

The prospect of further dis-

orders in rhe immediate future

looks, in fact to be diminish-
ing. A substantial majority with--

in the various student groups
has decided to caH off plans for

a demonstration tomorrow in de-

on political rallies.

Defiance of this ban last

Friday led to the serious -street

fighting in which a girl student
was killed.

The changed attitude of the
students is regarded as a hope-
ful sign. The majority derided
last night to ask for the ban te

be lifted. IE the Ministry of. the
Interior insists, as presumably
it will, on retaining the ban,
the students will organize an
assembly in the university but

,

will not hold the demonstration 1

planned in the city.

For the first time since- the.
present wave of violence began
some three months ago, the
extremists in the university

have beea firmly placed in a
minority.
They may still decide -to-

demonstrate on their owh.-
Whatever the effects of such a
derision, it would at least serve
to show the real strength of

extremist opinion. For the
moment the extremist wing of
the student movement has been
isolated.

There was acceptance that
the 3 per cent target could be
only an average for the
alliance as 4' whole. Ministers
recognized chat soma- countries
would be unable to attain the
target for- economic, reasons.
On' the other band the-- present:
•force contributions .of other
countries might “justify a
higher level of increase ”.

These provisos were felt by
British officials to have taken
satisfactory account of tbe
arguments voiced here by Mr
MuIIey, the Defence Secretary,
who made clear that there
could be no question of Britain
raising its military spending at

all before 1979. and probably
only modestly after that!

Mr Harold Brown, the
American Defence Secretary,
whose high-pressure advocacy
played an important ro-le in
today’s agreement, told- a press
conference that it was not
simply enough to make the
extra funds available. They
had to be 'invested in the pur-
chase of new and more flexible'
military equipment.

The Soviet Union, he said,
had. been increasing its arms
expenditure in real terms, by 3"

to 4 per cent annually over the
past 10 yeans/. In the. West
over, the same period, the level
of real expenditure had cer-
tainly not increased and, if*
anything, had declined.

From Roy Lewis' British plans for a niajority. the mam features^of.aparthrid., “ju^ce and equality?::,..;
v

. . -- an j Bat tk&* subject Ia-vast, Mr Other Muslim nations clearly*-^

A ^ Vorster 'T^Botha,'' ;«d not agree and Syria, one of--
The dtsetasgions between the that pressure is ne^ed, just.as foreign Mmistef,' have only five Arab countries wSoiVi

Amencmi Vice-Preadent Mon- it was needed by Dr Kissinger much m ^ American have sent their foreign mirfc'-.
dale and Mr Vorster, the South for h*s initiative of last ben- ^e complexities tens to Tripoli, yras amana /.
African Prime Minister, which rember. That pressure might *ere them, - > T *>*-'

bean here tomorrow and end atoq.jbe needed to vent the m faardly ^ more^ an ex- Speaking' ro journalist/ in
'

:
with a short final season on Rhodesians from aborting

tfcange of vims in Vienna. the fover of the baimer-£r6med *

.asrtasT'^*7 *£?
*

sa^d«^dasj- *'“r -•/•
. Z&r

5t£2&gfli£-.S Ssvk&iiffi

r &
I r «•*.•> ? i i*-.

t -»

with a short final
1

session on Rhodesians from
Friday, are a determined effort British ‘ plans by

. aborting
moonting

by.Jtoth sides
.
to bring their, search-arid-destroy missions intp

thinking decisively ' closer
;
on a: Zambia.-

’
* \

policy for southern Africa. Namibia presents Africa is>w>.

Eurd American have sect their foreign
complexities tiers to Tripoli, was among

ble—so there them, •
j I t \

% than an ex- Speaking to journalists in
in Vienna. the fover of the baxmer-friinted

’resident can “ People’s .Hall " after the
1

third
•'Tartar’s, in-.- -closed session rtf the coq-
ige if..’ South..' fereztee iSoctanr, Mr Abdul Halim

Their object is the same : to ;

difficulties, but Mr Vorster will
promote peaceful settlements in r/be able to iell the Vite-Preri-
Rhodesia and Namibia and put-, dent -How far he is now pi*-.

a is ib get AzheiicHi sup-T Khaddam, the Syrian Foreign
So Mr^yafster has to give

: j
Mmistec, said that Syria stiU

tient assurizneas to epable I supported the Eritreans
Western powers ro. stop j

* because we supporr ail inde-
a stop to developments -wiucir^-pared^-to go m postpomng_rar -jy-nftipg attempts .in-fee. United [

pendence movements ”

are steadily increasing the' op^'
Ifetfoas t& ifbpose ' Sanctions

.

«f=5!h=^E?«= ^sss;*srs» leader.

vermon or at least influence in

the area.

There is no doubt
,
that Mr

of national elections as
js e^jhasized by^ the extern to

J
Haile-Mariam, spent; three days

demanded ..by tbe United wkich the Americans have tin Tripoli just before the con-
There is no doubt tiiat Mr Nations, iridi Swapo participa-

fallen in with Mr Vorsteris in- ferenee began, although his
Mondale, on behalf of President tion, international

_
observers, nn torfidentialitv. visit was not ouHioreTh-rpMonaaie, on oeuair ot rresiaent non, mternononai ooservers, on confidentiality- visit was not puMidzed here.

Carter, wishes ro keep South and with South Afncap troops There t0 ^ no speeches at and it was his meeting with
Afnca in the W^ just as much at least kept out of sight. Mr ^ festivities arranged by Dr Colonel Gaddafi that appears
as Mr Vorster—who has acknow- yorster has moved a long way Kreisky, the Austrian Chan- to have shored up Uhva’s sup:
]edged Umred Stares leadership since the demarche of the ceUor. Aad the more successful port for his Government.
of the West, including South
Africa—wishes Iris country to

be an integral parr of the free
world. The problem is not objec-
tives but methods.
On Rhodesia, Mr Mon dale

wv _ » • L.CUUL. .yauu luw iuvig wvTv*ii*iiwiL.
Western ambassadors onNami- ^ are, the less, the world So far as the Ubyans are
bia, but he is still expected to T. — i -e ^ J

** 10 1010

w

.
of their concerned, the Islamic forsgn

short oF the point at which stance, for some time. minimre nnrfar«m ;* M im:ministers conference is an im-aim any sort of For Mr Vorster the stakes are portant affair for an Arabmoral victory. very high—the hope of Ameri- country with so few friends
It is presumed that die Vice- can support in exchange for a left among its neighbours:

needs to know that Mr Vorster President will open up the,. tolerable tegipo of change which
is prepared f*> exert pressure on
Mr Ian Smith to cooperate with

question- of political change in "he' can carfy with white voters
South Africa' -and phasing out In his own constituencies.

Pressure

grows to

cancel Amin
visit

Mr Smitli Accused of

The official Arab Revolution-
ary news agency in Tripoli has
been pouring out reports of
the “international'” publicity
accorded to Colonel Gaddafi’s
speech an Monday; although it

is ' not difficult to ideotifo
Libya’s sense of hurt pride
that Egypt, Sudan and Iran
have declined to attend

From Nicholas Ashford
Maputo,-Mozambique, May 18

Today’s- session of tbe United
Nations conference in support

Mr Andrew . Young, ' the of the peoples of Zimbabwe and
; American representative at the - Namibia was highlighted by a

Reaction
United Nations, soft? today that sharp dash between

Russia over the Soviet role in

htea by a . w- i

n

SM to Likud s
Our Defence Correspondent
writes.: _ British, .German and
Indian air chiefs, meeting in
London, recommended a second
production order of 110 Tor-
nado aircraft to their three
governments.

.An initial batch of '40 was
ordered las'- July, the swing-
wing, multi-role combat air-

craft will first replace the
Vulcan, Buccaneer and Can-
berra aircraft in the RAF
inventory, aid then take over
from the. Phantoms in the mid-
1980s.

Plans for a campaign of Rhodesia’s latest, “hot pursuit”, Russia over the Soviet role in l,v ^
harassment and anonymous 1m- operation Into Botswana was an Africa. . • j, ,

ters' threatening assassination if attempt to bring the United.. Mr Ghao- Yuan, the -Chinese VlClOrV ••

President Amin arrives -i&Ve States, interthe Rhodesian xonF- representative^ accused Moscow » J . ,

put renewed pressure on "the flict by forqu'g Hie nationalists 0f perpetrating “ all sorts of Continued from trace 1
'

Government to refuse entry. to to seek Cubaif support . evils against,
.
the : African •

the Ugandan leader if he tries ' Speaking at an informal press' people”' and of sowing discord In Alters .. -the <

President Amin arrives -Ifinfe .Stati

put renewed pressure on "the flict

Government to refuse entry, to to si

the Ugandan leader if he tries ' Sy
to attend next month’s Com- cqnf
monwealth conference. with

Algiers ..--the official
conference after holding talks among African countries and Algerian hews agency said the
with Mr. William Eteki liberation movements. He also elections in Israel “ brought the

There were also suggestions Mboumoua,secretary general of accused -the “new tsars ” - of terrorists to power,” raised a
yesterday that an “Action the Organization -of African befog behind the recent fova- new danger of war and proved
Group" had been formed in United, Mr Yoqng. ..described- sion of the - Shaba provincer of the futility of-seeking a negoti-

this country to plan the over- Rhodesia’s action ‘ as “'a Zaire. This, he added, was-part ated settlement in the Middled

throw of the present regime delibearte attempt on the part of a campaign aimed, at the East.'. . .

TL«* 1-211 »La OmIsL i - . Tit WocfilnoWtil -Procirlont
throw of the present regime delibearte a
The letters threatening to kill of the.Smitl

President Amin
.
were* sent to- the conflict j

the High " Commissioners for- his regime’?
Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania and But the

A weather French Cabinet agrees European poll Bill
Less melodramatic were the acount be drawn in.

of the.Smithjegime to escalate whole continent. In. . Washington^ -President

the conflictind win support for Africa, he said, should beware Jj*
e ®yery°ne

his regime'”. --.----
. . of the danger of: “I«scting the else, miphaslae^ that the most

But the Carter Admfoistra- neeFin through the backdoor important part of the Amencan-
tlon had been teUing Mr Sxxnth v,-hiie driving the wolf from Jsra™ relettonriHp was that

for many months that the rhe front gate”.
-'"'

.
-between its peoples, not

United States would on no The Russian "delegate, Mr governments. He personally:

acount be drawn in. p_ N.-- Evsiokov,- rejected the °ail ao concern about his owra.

Zambia in. London,, as- welT as tion had been’ tdiing Mr Smith whiie driving the wolf from Jsraeh relationship was that

to the BBC and Reuters news for many months that the jj,e front gate.” .
t>et!W®en peoples, not

agency. United States would on no xhe Russian ^ delegate, Mr governments. He^ personally:

N.-. Evsiokov,- rejected the

From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, May 18
French politics are not

always in dead earnest,
although it is easier for jour-
nalists to laugh at politicians,
than for either to laugh at
themselves. Le Quotidien de
Paris, which has made a spe-
ciality of taking an incisive
and Ironic view of men and
affairs, has published this fore-
cast of the week’s develop-
ments :

“The Chirac anticyclone
which hovered over the radical
regions' has been driven away
by a strong reformist wind, fol-

lowing a depression on the ter-

ritory of Beau Fa ure. As a

result; the sun of President
Schreiber should shine in all

of them, with, however, occa-
sional showers.
“In the region of the com-

mon programme, numerous dis-

turbances and even storms are
expected towards the middle of
the week. There will be serious
risk to crops and especially to

pinks.
“ Finally, the Elysee should

this week remain again above
the clouds, in clear skies, in
spite of the repeated announce-
ment of a legislative autumn
in advance on the season.”

1 From Charles Hargrove
Paris, May 18

The Cabinet today approved,
a Bill on direct elections to'
the European Parliament,
which will be submitted to the
National Assembly for appro-
val next month. Another Bill,

also approved today, provides
for proportional representation
in such elections. This will be
submitted after the summ er

recess.
The first Bill, bowever, con-

tains a severely restrictive
clause which should go a long
wav towards meeting the
objections of tbe Gaullists and
the Communists to any exten-
sion of the powers of the
European Parliament, beyond
those laid down in the treaty
of Rome.

It states that “ any extension
of powers

_
of tbe European

Assembly, in whatever form,
would be null and void as
regards France if it had not
been approved io accordance
with die stipulations of the
treaties of Paris, and Rome,
and in the conditions provided
for by the constitution

This means that such an
extension would require both a
revision of the treaties, and an
amendment of the French con-
stitution. with all the political
hazards this implies.
The Constitutional Council

bad, on an application by the
Government, ruled last

December that direct elections
were constitutional.' But at the -

same time it defined French
national sovereignty in- su2h
restrictive terms as virtually to
exclude any extension of ’ the
European Parliament’s powers,
or any federal construction of
Europe.
The adoption of elections by

proportional representation an
national lists with distribution
of leftovers on "the basis of the
highest average poll (which
gives ao edge, to the larger
parties) is an historic turning
point -in French constitutional
development.

Since the establishment of
the Fifth Republic, the
majority system with two bal-
lots was substituted for propor-
tional representation in all

elections—National, Local and
Municipal—in a reaction
against the proliferation of
parties under the Fourth
Remiblic.
Although restricted tn Euro-

pean elections, tbe adoption of
proportional representation is

bound to strengthen tbe
demand of the smaller parries

of the government majority,
and of the left, for its exten-
sion. to notional elections. But
the Gaullists are radically

opposed to any such change.
M Jacques Cbirac, the presi-

dent of the QaiiUist Rassemble-
xnent, would not comment on
the Bills before examining

them in the Hght of the funda-
mental. Gaulfist insistence on.
national . independence. Hit
attitude so far can be summed
up as being: all the treaty of
Rome and nothing but -the
treats* of Rome.
- The Communists affirmed
today, before the Cabinet deci-
sion, that direct elections must
be accompanied by an “abso-
lute,- clear and binding* guaran-
tee' that the European assem-
bly must keep to the letter- nf-
the Rome treaty; No 'decision
bv it can lead to the transfer
of all or "part of national
sovereignty to an international
bodv”.

Sismor Emilio Colombo, -the

newly. elected president- of- the
European Parliament, - who was
received yesterday by Presi-
dent Giscard. tTEstaing^and is.-

meeting the leaders of all

political . -parties, 'said- r today
that he Felt the ratification of
direct-elections shoiiId T .-vnpt.

present arty difficulty - in

France. The directly .elected

Parliament must work within i

the framework of its present
powers and of the present in- 1

stirurions of the Community.
“ But I feel the Community

should move towards greater
integration.' Parliaments sire

not conceived merely to con-

trol expenditure- X have a
dynamic, vision-.of the Euro-
pean Parliament, not

.

a static

one ”, he added.

plans announced by tbe Ugan- Mr Young is to hold talks Chinese claims as “ slanderous government’s .ability to deal

dan Freedom Committee yes- tomorrow with Mr Robert alienations ” designed to camou- wim any govmTimeni in Israel,

+***-a-,,, if;- Uf.o. ir..„.L. ni c ^ ~ u .n;,... accordme to his spokesman..terday. It is approaching hotels Mugabe, the Rhodesian, nation- flage the “well-known alliance according to his spokesman.
t

in central • London - to refuse - *!!«* '!<»iif«- TTm*M»u»r
k "

~\fr -thi* 'fTTHn^si*" and th*» lie looked torward to meett— —— — —
, «.« leader. However,' 'Mr 'between the 'Chinese and the . . .. ... .

bookings for any. Ugandan Gqv- Mugabe .'today made it .plain
, forces of imperialism and. re-

}

™e Israeli Pirme Munster once

eminent- nartv.~ and workers at I that- ir wiTf ’ take: » morel than. - Africa . tie was sun- appropriate to move

meeting

eminent partyrqnd workers at.1 that it will^talce -imore. than - acSo4 hi Africa . He was sup- appropriate

ing President Amin.'.
Legal - Correspondent in Rhode&a. *-.i

achieving- -a -peaceful settlement “reactionary forces
"• *'

. fo* Aiigola.'*

'fighting reputation of the Likud block
but stopped short of predicting

writes: Assuming President "We want to know -exactly
. Mr Stephen -DLamini, a for- that its victory would imme-

Amin were to be allowed into .what. sort Of preSsqretiae United- ^ mer- South -African political lately worsen the Middle- East
Britain, he. would be immune States is prepared to" apply' on -prisoner, told joumaEsts here • -situatioii.

from any civil or criminal pro- .Rhodesia, South Africa, -and today about .his- experiences in A Tass- commentator appearedfrom any civil or criminal pro- .Rhodesia, South Africa, -and today about .his' experiences in A Tass- commentator appeared
ceedfogs against .him.: Under- Britam.w.brihig.ai,PHt,

"

a speedy'; jail. An executive member of to leave the door open for pon-
intemational law. the head of solution ", he. said.JSo far the the African National- Congress tive moves by Likud. He said

a sovereign state cannot be .rationalists -bail been given^^oiriy- and president of the South the Labour Party was defeated

sued or prosecuted in a foreign-' ‘vague jpfomlwfs. * Does“-anyone Afrrcari' “Ctfogfess of Trades because of Israel’s probtems and
country, unless he consents

.
to

. expect riiat: on" the .basis
;
.of

r
Unions, he fled -to Mozambique added : “-The near .future will

the waiving Or his fommmty. Vague promises from *he United last- weekends *- show what policy vnll be pur-
— States and -the United Kingdom -He said that . armed struggle sued by; the leaders, of - the

-k;jr Tk /t" —J ^ .should, cause- our :War fo; was. iie. only‘..sblutiou m - South Likud block when they -come to

Mr ManilClR OH ,
Stop? No; we wiU go on

-

fight- Africa. rNo jother path to power.”
*'

V -• - a il-
'• ing-”- ’

.
liberation- is. avafiable to us.” Tass avoided any direct com-

tmson Ctl2T2^S ”
; 1— "

: -
~

on Mr BeCgm, saying only
J— * ' - , that he had offered to -hold

National 'Congress, is ^facing From Michael Kmpe on full* alert. There were no reverse its decision -to establish

stop ? No; we will go on' fight- Africa.
liberation^.

her path to

ble to us.”

.... w...». n.«.vUU.
.

. show what policy will be pur-
States and-the United Kingdom -He said that . armed struggle sued by; the leaders, of - the

We .should, cause- our !War to ; wqs. iie. only. .sblution in South Likud block when they -come to

Siii'r'MSdVXpS Mortar attac
Presideor of the banned African-

National "Congress,' is 'facing From Michael Kmpe'
disciplinary charges in Robben Salisbury, May 18
Island prison.

_
The Rhodesian tourist resort

A. friend said_ he bad called of Victoria Falls was subjected
.a warder a “pig”. A Prisons to a 25-minute spell of mortar

From Michael Kmpe on full' alert. There were no .reverselts decision .to establish
Salisbury, May 18 casual ties.

- •'
full dipkiinatic' relations with

, „.e “joussian tourist resort A Rhodesian military com- Israel- i-
of Victoria Falls was subjected mimiqu£ blamed “elements of T“ Thts;:est«jMbhinent of dip-'

power.
Tass avoided any direct' com-

ment on Mr Beigin, saying only
that he had offered to -hold
talks without .. pjre-conditioiia

'with the Arabs. »'
•

Portugal, said it would, not
.reverse its decision .to establish

fuH diplomatic' relations with

Department spokesman said hei bombing and small arms gun-
was charged under a regulation

[
fire from across the Zambian

which covers insolent or disre- I border today.
spectful conduct. Press reports
today said that Mr Mandela’s
.wife, .Winnie, who is under re-
striction, has been, moved,from
-Soweto to a house -180. miles,
away.—Reuter.

the .Zambian- Army ” for the
attack

A. Rhodesian - special branch
officer, said today that a^ gang

made
.
relations is in no way

i unfriendly - action- towards

Tbe attack occurred 48 hours 6T '30:"drmeir guerrillas
after

_
President Kaunda of and danced as. they tortured a' Middle East" question,” a

Zambia
, announced that" a .middle-aged

.
African and his ; Foreign Ministry, communique

state of war ” .exiseed between son; ro .•death” & -the. Kandeya said. •. J
tile two countries and

,
tirat Ms . tribal

?
trust land in north-east. Rewards of -Terrorism, page Iff

military Forces had been placed Rbodiesia on Monday.
. j .. Leading

.
article, page 17

[/any other country nor has it

lied to...' any. -alteration in

t-Portugal’s-' position on the
Middle East' question,” a
Foreign. Ministry, communique’

Fabians spell

on European
out dilemma
elections

Sefior Suarez’s right to

stand in poll confirmed
Murdered girl’s father to

visit convicted man
By Our Political Staff

The Labour Government's
dilemma Over direct elections
for the European Parliament is

candidly discussed in a Fabian
pamphlet. Electing Europe’s
first Parliament, published to*

day.
u The Labour Party is split on

the issue”, write the pro-Euro-
pean authors, “and the normal
electoral system of ‘first past
the post’ may result in a deci-
sive defeat for Labour in terms
of seats at the target day oF
May-June, 1978; and yet. the
Government is heavily . com-
mitted to having elections from
(EEC) summit meetings and
would hold up all countries’

tunate attitude to Europe is still

causing a reduction of Govern-
ment negotiating credibility in
Europe, dismay among Euro-

elections if they were delayed.
Describing the 1973 referen-

dum result as a battle lost

rather than a war ended for
many Labour Party members,
tic authors add: “This onfor*

Europe, dismay among Euro-
pean socialist colleagues, and
badly handicapping Labour in

the coming electoral battle for
seats in the European Parlia-
ment
Mr Rod Norths wl and Mr

Richard Corbett argue that the
Labour Party needs to prepare
machinery for the elections
immediately. For example, a
special recommended list of
candidates, “ suitably vetted for
the European Parliament”,
needed to be drawn up very
quickly
Labour must also end its boy-

cott of European socialist

machinery to formulate a com-
mon election platform.
Electing Europe’s first Parlia-
ment, by Rod Norchawl and
Richard Corbett. • Fabian Tract'
449. (60p).

From Our Correspondent
Madrid, May 18

The Spanish Board of Elec-

tions today confirmed the righr

of Senor Adolfo Suarez, rbe
Prime Minister, to stand in the

general election next month.
The Proverista Party and the
extreme right-wing Fuerza
Nueva bad earlier challenged
his legal right to stand.

The derision was hardly sur-

prising. Under the electoral

law all ministers and holders

of high office wishing to stand

!
ia the elections had to resign,

i But Sehor Suarez, who heads
1 the Democratic Centre, the

coalition of Liberals and Social

Democrats
_
which

e
seems

assured of winning, is exempt
from this requirement

At the same time it was
learnt that the Government is

collaborating with the Demon
cratic Centre in.drafting a new

constitution for the country to
present

_
to the new Cortes

Opposition parties are
demanding that , the next Par-
liament draws up a new consti-
tution and the parties

_

are
working on their own versions.
If the Government tries to
force its version through with-
out consulting them this will

inevitably provoke a storm
from both the neo-Francoisr
Popular Alliance, which is

basically against constitutional

changes, and from the left

Sehor Jos6 Maria Areilza

the former Foreign Minister,

who left tbe Democratic
Centre after disagreements
with Sehor Suarez, said last
night that be will give his
Senate vote in Madrid to
“ Senators for Democracy ", a

'

list drawn up by tbe
-Communists, Socialists -and
Christian Democrats.

From Our Correspondent
Athens, May 18

Mr and Mrs Edward Chap-
man, the parents of the London
freelance journalist, Ann Chap-
man. who was murdered near
Athens in 1971, met Mr Stefa n-
kis, the- Greek Minister of Jus-
tice, today to press their
demand for -a reopening of the
case.

Two years after 'Miss Chap-
man’s death, Nikolaos Moundis,

a former prison guard, was
found guilty of the murder and
sentenced to life imprisonment.
Mr Chapman was not satisfied

of Mr Moundis’s guilt and has
visited Greece regularly to ask
for a new investigation and a
retrial

After his meeting with the
minister, Mr Chapman said : “ I

really- do believe the 'Greek
Government are doing' what

they can to draw this dreadful
case to a conclusion.” The
minister had .assured him' -that

he was orgtng the judiciary to

;

carry on with the investigation,

which was -reopened at Mr
Chaoman’s request last year.

Mr Chapman said the minis-
ter also promised to arrange
for him to visit Mr Moand is

at the Aegin'a prison, where be
is serving his sentence.
Mr Moundis, he said, had

written to him in February and
again at the. beginning of this
month, .saying he now felt free
to speak frankly to Mr Chap-
man about the case.
Mr Moundis had first con*

fessed to the killing, then re-

,

tracted his statement saying, h'e :

had been .under pressure from '

the military dictatorship. “ He
'

is the only one who can say
what, happened-”, Mr Chapman'
said.

Bomb attack on rightist

party worker in Beirut
Beirut, May 18.—A /bomb'

f -soon
i force
dent of

YT and

wrecked two - flats near the
headquarters ot the rigit-wing-
National * Liberal Partyf . early
today.

. Tbe . inddenn was
described by the party as
another sigh of continuing in-

security in Lebanon. Ic caused
no casualties. I

The bomb went- off -soon

after midnight, with ja force
estimated as the equivalent of
more than 2QJb of TNT and
damaged - the homes

j of Mr-
Yusef ' Nijm and Mr Anix Ber-
ber!, a party worker,

f

.

'

It was the second (explosion
apparently aimed atJche party
in just over a mdntfiJ On April.

13, .die second anniversary of'
the rightist attack on/ a busldad
of Palestinians whioi resulted
_in the civil- war

r

' aij explosion .

ripped apart' a boutique owned
'W'r

a' TMetobm^tfPVie Natiotraf
Liberal Party.

. .
I

“This is the' kind of thing

you can. expect'*’ Mr Dory
Chamoun,- the son and leading
aide of Mr Camille Chamoun,
the party.1 -leader, said today.

' “ The" state
.
Jftas not reas-

serted . its authority .and we
have .scaled* down our .own
party_ security- There is a

securhy.-.vaCuanL,”. .. .

' Mr;- Chanuiid' -declined" to

specify whom! We suspected of

causing die axplbrion. He said,

however, tfiatf Lebanon would
remain u*stai$e and 'inseenre

as -longjas there were armed
PalestinMi^-foSthe country-

I^srr’night,; \ an. :
.explosion

damaged a- fodr-srorey building

in Sidmi’ and slightly wqnhded
tin -Htjonle.' Residents sma mar
the bombs hi®.been plaated at

the .entrance to the ,clinic of a

physiqaa ‘^•married' ''"to’ »

Syriaa.—ReUter-

: -4 «

- .... i

\S
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VERSEAS,

ritrea
' °^°

• W
.

.

V,* h,t .
rdmPacdck Brogaa '

-o
fl)

- i/asbmgtftn, May IS'
-

:

:,-rr Ka study reteased by a con-:

.
resskmal ... committee - here--

'''WtjiR diai the Soviet Union
•-!

rjj viJuM- not- survive a- nuclear
' !

-
j
-"^ar despite its preparations for.

£ ' vil defence- 'It concludes that
' ^ rose who argue that;the pre-

masons are evidence of-Soviet
' ttans -for a 'surprise attack -are

• \ \.
m

l'
Mistaken.

.

The. argument, put forward
’-i-iy s^merhaw&s "here and in

... . Europe, is . that the "Sbytet-
«'.

t

T Smon is equippiag itself -with'

i over-abuadariee of offensive
Api^espoos while ronsmuarng air-

-
•

i

UH ^dd shelters: tx>-- protect itj

V - 1 Adusay sad population from

' *%.' Were this true’, the Soviet
''.-...Anion could eshher destroy the

•

' ,n
rji

- lest in a surprise attack, and*
' •- s' ''wm survive retaliation. or else

•
• AAirce the West' Jto.i ca®ncitlatte
‘1 itiioot

. war because-'of its

^ridem abZ&y to survive a
^ddear attack.

Tfae.- JdUEt Committee on De-

The Teport repeatedly points
ar the

: v

fence'
bouses.- uoqtir.^e cfiairm~anjfliy- r.ont thar the attaclcer is^capable

' ^ Secaaor.-.Wifliam Proxariirev of much greater mobility: than
e^Bhaaae^ • that-;^Jas. is .cobk r-jh* . defender. • It . says , that . it
';pl£te nonsense.- -V •> ';/_ • /. would be wholly impractical for
- seq9” gddence . the Soyiet -Union tor for. the
ttGat Che imao.n; Is „ny- ‘^^TJjmed States) .to proiect.every

. *0 -i* PWWctv'^W'-. industry ' important industrial site against
ggatpst-j-wiclear~^u^k to ;eny .'joveen a light attack, antf impos-

, SrgDmea^:*exte^: sod tbac i« sifale to defend anything against
P,13118-fy^gQ^os shetoero for “ silo-busting ” weapons,
the ppjmflon; awTfor ewaoua- It gives a list of the industrial

***•' I®^oocs-. of targets whose destruction would
flangmy are raenajy wndow- -.ensure the destruction' also: of
dresa^jjtj erccptirage a "rigge .. RossiatJ. society. lt observes that
speptahty^

.

-.QBaong -dozens.
• —the Soviet administrative- mach-

- Tb^ 'ctrbmuttee thus"-agrees; Inery fa highly Centralized and
with : successive Secretaries:;of the eountry is thus more
Defence. It- quotes - Mr Harold vulnerable than the - decentra.*
Brown, the present Secretary; lized American "society-

1 who said in January-' thar “ tna,.- statistics",- the report says,
Soviet Union could not attack **tha£ a carefully configured
the United States widwirt our nuclear attack on the Soviet
being able.- to deliver - a -deva* - Union- would so aggravate exist-
stating retaliatory blow destroy* iqg weaknesses in- the' economic
ing the functioning

. of modern
society. I believed -the Soviet
civil defence effort can' be over-
come by - retargeting the United
-States missiles

infrastructure that efforts to
continoe prosecuting any sort
of war beyond a territorial
defence wopid be -extremely
difficult, if not impossible.”

Spies who
nadetoo
fnufch profit

*• -om Oup- Qwn Correspondent
ashingtpo. May J8

•-ikt United States naval intelli-
:nce is today -reported to have
.shanded a sideline overseas

-jying operation that had been
'^^eping counr of -Soviet ship-

ng in foreign ports, among
• ,her secret duties. ; . u-.--

... According to- Pentagon re-
jrts, the use of commercial

- '.; cover ” by some' of its^agents
id led to embarrassingly
ofitable business ventures. It

. .
as also said that the intelli-
?nce provided, ter the unit was

.'ore easily obtainable.through
~ . technical means”—surveil-

' nee by satellire and electronic,
erices. -.

.

• '.
.

The Washington' Post today
• escribes the unit with such

ords as “crack, super-secret
. . spies, too hot to, handle?*
nd so on.

MrCarter abandons
wiretapping powers
From Fr-ed Emery

- Washington, May 18 .

President - Carter today ' sur-
rendered th e historic claim - -of -

“ inherent.* presidendal power
.to order, without

.
judicial con- .

hrol, electronic'- surveillance,,
including telephone .capping, of
-anyone suspected of foreign
spying.

The. President sent a Bill to
.Congress that would require a.

.
federal judge’s warrant before

’

any such electronic surveillance
.
could.be.undertaken by counter-
intelligence authorities^ The
protection of a warrant applies
to all persons, here, altnongb
the Bill’s provisions ‘ allows,
judges -varying standards be-.

' tween American citizens and*
foreigners.

’

. . .
Hitherto a court warrant- has'-"

" been mandatory only for tele--
phone tapping of suspects in
..ordinary criminal cases. The

new Bill, would outlaw a repeti-
tion -ef President Nixon's order
for the so-called “ Kissinger
wiretaps " of officials and
jonmalists ' suspected - of
“national security ” leaks,
which came to form' part of Mr
Nixon's defences in the Water-
gate scandal.

It is, of course, a.consequence
of Watergate and the . ensuing
demand for accountability and
due process thar would makee
British security services blench.

-. At a rose garden ceromony
launching the Bill, President
Carter claimed that it would
resolve “one of the most diffi-

cult tasks in a free society : to
-protect'American citizens from
unnecessary government intru-

-sion -and abuse of power . .

and at the same time provide
-an “adequate . intelligence
device”.

Turnhalle
plan backed
by white

electorate
From Our Correspondent
Johannesburg, May 18
, Meaningless though it all may
be, about 95 per cent of white
voters in South-West Africa
/Namibia.} hare approved the
independence plan drawn up by
the mainracial Turnhalle con-
stitutional conference in Wind-
hoek.

This was *be picture tonight
with results known in 17. -of 18
constituencies. The final result
will probably -be known tomor-
row. Hie turnout wav 62 per
cent a Bnle less than had hr—
hoped for, but sufficient, .i-

ing to white Turnhalle ' —iers.
to give them a strong mandate
to go ahead with implementing
constitutional changes.

Mr
.
Abraham du Plessls,

leader of the National Party in
South-West Africa and head of
th ewhite delegation ar . die
Turnhalle, said there should no
longer be any doubt that the
whites had faith in the future
of the. territory. .

Some 52,000 of South-West
Africa's 100,000 whites were
eligible to vote, including those
registered in' the harbour town
of Walvis Bay, a South African
enclave which Mr Vorster, the
Prime Minister, has stated that
Pretoria will never . relinquish.
About a third of the 22,000 Ger-
mans living in the territory
were ineligible because they had
never bothered to take out
South African papers.

The significance of the refer-

endum. of course, has been
undermined by the message
conveyed to Mr Vorster by the
envoys of five leading Western
nations that the Turnhalle
independence formula

.
is

unacceptable.

The authorities must be
thankful that President Carter
delayed until last night his

statement that strong action by
the United States and the
-Western allies is to be expected
if Pretoria does not relax its

hold on South-West Africa..
.

If the statement had come 24
'hours earlier, it is reasonable
to assume that the 5 per cent
""No" vote against the Torn-
boll e constitutional plan would
have been much larger.

Burglaries may have

had FBI approval

The fossil of a hitherto unknown bird, said to

be 20 million years old, found in a mine in

Shantung, China. Its size was not stated.

Japanese trawler arrested
Tokyo, May 18.—Russia

today arrested a Japanese 'fish-

ing boat off one of four Soviet-

held islands claimed by Japan,
the Japanese Martime Safety"
Agency said.
* 1

The seizure. by a Soviet patrol
boat of the 9.9 ton No 28 Sboho
Maru with five crew came as

the two governments were close

to agreement on' an ' interim
fisheries pact which includes
the disputed area.
Air Zenko Suzuki, the Jap-

anese Agricultural Minister, and
Mr Alexander Ishikov, the
Soviet Fisheries Minister, met
again today in Moscow.

From Jerry Oppenheimer
Washington, May 18

Mr William Sullivan, an assis-

tant to the late J. Edgar Hoover,
director of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, has conceded
that it is possible that be gave
FBI agents the go-ahead for two
or three surreptitious entries in

their pursuit of radicol fugitives

in the early 1970s.
In an interview with the

H'as/ungron Star, Mr Sullivan

also acknowledged that he was
told after the fact but condoned
a break-in by agents in’ the

*

Boston area in 1970. or 1971 in

their hunt for a fugitive wanted
in connexion with a national

security matter.
Mr Sullivan, who retired la

1972 as the bureau's third-rank-

ing official, said he did not
question the Boston action even
though Mr Hoover hsd banned
so-called black-bag jobs in 1966.
Asked specificaUy whether he

had approved requests from
subordinates to use surrepti-
tious entries in their hunt for
fugitive members

. of the
Weathermen organization in die
early 1970s, Mr Sullivan said

:

“It "could have happened, it’s

possible.”

He said he had a hazy recol-
lection that he received nvo
such requests from

.
the New

York regional office and pos-
sibly one from the Washington
field office in 1970. or 1971.
“At the time I was getting 40
or 50 calls a day from the field

offices, so it could have hap-
pened ”, he said.

Mr Sullivan emphasized that
he had never personally
initiated such actions and could
not definitely recall whether he
had responded to sucb requests!

though he would have approved
them.
The. Justice Department has

begun an inquiry into allega-

tions that Mr Sullivan initiated

the illegal operations under
pressure from the Nixon White
House and Justice Department'
officials serving under Mr John
Mitchell, then Attorney General.

There have been allegations
that Mr Sullivan went 'along

with the plan in hopes oF appre-
hending the fugitives and im-
pressing President Nixon
enough to be appointed succes-

sor to Mr Hoover.
Mr Benjamin Civiletti, Assis-

tant Attorney General, and Mr

Phil Jordan, a special assistant

to the Attorney Genera!, ques-

tioned Mr Sullivan extensively

on Monday about his knowledge
of the illegal FBI activities.

Mr Sullivan's lawyer yester-

day denied reports that %Pr

Sullivan had ucknutvledged to

the two officials that he author-
ized illegal investigative opera-
tions under pressure from the
Nixon Withe House and with
the approval of Justice Depart-
ment officials.

“They had a long seition

and they asked Bill a lot of

things, but Iris memory was
absolutely fosgy

1
’, the lawyer

said.

Ir was learnt lest nijht that

Mr Sullivan, in response to

questions from Mr Civiletti and
Mr Jordan, claimed that Presi-

dent Nixon and his predeces-
sors aL the White House had
been aware that the FBI used
break-ms and other question-
able methods in both foreign

and domestic intelligence in-

vestigations.

During the questioning, Mr
Sullivan was said ro have
denied knowing chat either Mr
Mitchell or Mr Robert Mar-
dian, who served as bead of

the" Justice Department's in-

ternal security division in the

early 1970s, had knowledge ot
or ran any of the illegal bureau
activities now under in-

vestigation.

Mr Sullivan also was said to

have been questioned exten-

sively about his own eileged

role in granting requests for

surreptitious entries.

A goqd portion of the ques-

tioning was understood to have
been devoted to -Mr Sullivan’s

role in helping to draft the so-

called Houston plan in 1970.

The plan to coordinate law en-

forcement investigations of

radicals oE both the left and
right, was' approved by Presi-

dent Nixon, but cancelled a
short time later because of Mr
Hoover’s opposition.

One source said Mr Sutlivan

might be interviewed again and
possibly called to appear be-

fore a federal grand jury ia

Washington that is expected to

bear evidence regarding the

role of FBI headquarters per-

sonnel in the use of illegal in-

vestigative activities during the

past five years .—WasJtingum
Star.

Calypso music

tourists in Cuba

l l vi.

ct

Ci*0!
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Havana, May "18.—The first

roup of American tourists Do
.isk Cuba for, 16 years landed

"'

i Havana yesterday, to an
nthusiastic welcome front
uodreds of Cubans lining the
:rset ouctide the harbour.
On board their sh%», the
aphne, were some 360 Ameri-

'

ins. The sfodo drew up ® riw
lay -to the sound of calypso-
usic Mazing otic from, loud-
cokers on the shore/
It was clear, that CdtaVms
ying to make the visit a Suo-

ss. Giris fronr Ccbtturi-'the
ate tourist - organization.

.

stributed smafl gifts,, .while,

-

side the customs halT'iiiu^v
ans played Caribbean' songs. “ v
Rdations . between -die
ked States and Cuba hare

improved ..siricte President
' Carter came. '..to -power at dm
beginning of . the year. A
number'., of. Congressmen ancT
businessmen hove visited
Havana and, some, sporting oon-
tacts irave also' began. .

" ’

- ..However, .several - problems
remain : to '.be ’

solved. " Ihe
Seooi& toreaga i-daTzans coca-
mittee bag rcoomflKuxded a-j^-j-aBd-Mr-Keniietb Hahn, the two
tiai -lifting, of the United States
trade embargo on the island,
bat Cuba" wants it abolished.
There" -are also the questions of
condensation for United "States

companies -that' have ^been

-

nationalised, ^'Cuba’s, clam _ over
the^Umted, States naval -base in
Gtzant«ianJo.: and Cote 's- mili-

tary presence in Angola-

—

Renter. ‘ '

Kilter of Robert
Kennedy to

break silence
Los Angeles, May ,18.—Sirban

Sirban, .the 1 Palesnnian refugee
.serving a life sentence for the
assassination of Senator Robert
Kennedy in 1968, has^ decided

]

to break his silencie and talk
about the killing.

He. sent word through his
lawyer yesterday that he would
Hire to meet Mr Baxter Ward

W^Wi '-yW -stT! V -s-a—--r-y—T--— v— —— yi*w - — *- *• r TTr-

". V* i

' * ' T\\

Los Angeles County supervisors
who had opened public bear-
ings in their -investigation of
unsolved aspects at the Sirban
case.

.

- Since -Mr Sirhan’s- trial in
1969, speculation has arisen that
a “ second gun " may have been
fired by someone else on the
night of the assassination.

—

AP.

;:.y
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’hinese market
.

»r Etaglfeli
: ;

echni^LprOsS
Peking, 2ffay\l8—Mri- Robeat
axweli, tbe-Brinsb -publish ex,

day predicted a : booming
arket for "EnglishAangiiage
ientific and -techniofl;' jour-

Js in China. "...

Mr Maxwell, who has - had
veral days ctf. talks ip Peking,
id that with the ~ emphasis,
una was placing on industry

d" scientific research, there
»uld be a maiket Bjeasue-
•le in nrilAioiis of pounds,

.

-
r
-;

He said China had. iuareased
ders for "Journals : produced
' his own company, 'Perga-
on Press, .and

1

he Jhopbd to
ibUsh " Chinese -- -scienirific-

ipers.' -
.

.

One of " Perganwn’s 'jotirpils

zuld -shortly -print- data tin a
.king-developed machine ifor
mating cancer" of ‘ tbe.-c^vix
; said.—Reutier. .1

Investigation of Filipino

woman in torture case
--Manila,- Majr' • 28.4-Milkaiy
sources .said' today that' a " Fili-

.

pino
'

' woman: " 'coranranity
U-woriser, -whose' allegdtions of
torture "prompted" "a prot^c^by

,

the " Utnmcf .,
States^

.

,i»:
";
pbrng

; investigated.^" . . on . f possible
charges of subverrion.
-They- ^dtih'a^Mrsv^riaidad

Herrera,' wi» 'is "S?," "was the
.former -president- of an organi-

zation . which •' .life ‘ authorities,

believed '.to .
be-a. frpnr fb^rthe

banned Comroumst. Party: ;

m
- •

J "

.. Preliminary 1 investigations

had also -begun into -alleged

use - pf biases, '.frjr
4
Mrs '.Herrera

to conceal her identity and
Sieged rvfcdatioa by her. of a

martial law, order probibitifi£

vrallies,; demonstrations and sec-

. Mrs Herrera,' a commurnty
worker in dig Manila warer-

jronc district
r
. of Tondq, .

was

detained on .April. 26 on suspi- ;

--don. of having taken part in

7'baaiKd .demonstrations.
Her complaints of -torture by

etectric shock and' general
abuse of hear body- during

'.'.detention.' aroused, .protests to

^ the Philippines Gove'rnm.ent by
’"the TJmied States State Depart-
ment and : by .Filipino .Roman
‘Catholic bishops: -

-

Presidenty- Marcos - - baa
ordered an investigation of her
case and- the boon maxtrali 'of

anyone accused'.:

. He . has " said "that medical
.
-examinations j.-tetfd to refute
Mrs Herrera’s allegation of tor-

ture. But this has been chal-

lenged by ' her lawyer, Mr
Francisco Rodrigo,

.
a former

senator, who., said there.; was
eyewitness evidence of marks
on her body. -resulting from- the
shock treatment.—Reuter.

.

3pium grjowers cash iii on coffee

n nii

i Bei

om Peter HazeHuirst
mgkok; May 18
A fight for survival^
rries- important. itnpUca
r the rest of the vfa

'

'

ached _a
:

crucial stage

accessible hills of no __

. i ailand- It is a fight between

0 highdy-pnzed plants, ."J
'

;

Ooe if the'fragne poppy! me
sic source .of opium." anp. its

adly by-product ; heroin,

itch now fetches •: 5739,000

440,000) a kilogram otf the

:eets of New York.
"

The other is the coffee (treei

reduced hop Asia’s 'J&ylden

[angle three ye^" aani-as

m, rt of a Unitea t WOab'ns

IcfUl neri mental schema ftbj Wh-

jl’
1 ' le Tbailaod’s, nifel estiva-,

s with altemativei cash props

their traditional
'
U1-

ne. the opium poppy^J ,
.'

[t is estinvated. th?t 'Th^law
r

iduces approxiajarMyj-. 70

m of opium -a year. RqEmed
wo in secret - jungle, tebw-
•ries, this amount wjulfl"

>duce seven" rods; of Jirror-.

ine or heroin. Rotigbt enteu-'

ions suggest, that poppy cal-

ators in ThailaiuFfe .
neisth-

jrs in tbe--Golden , rTriaPsb?,

rma," Laos • and
.
soutbern

ina. produce a farther _j 500 •

is of opium.a year.

\ large. amount of fhs w’um
consumed by" focol addicts

"

1 as medicine -by the - h.ifl

>ple, bur an equttUy large

lntiiyis" smuggled, oat hr tire

m of heroin ,
by feudal wtr"

ds in tfie. isolatedSbanjatlfi
euste^a’ Burra«--»wi saitch

It ."'.eventually, p

- Increasing profits into the

hands of' intemanaonM syudi-

^caxes. v ; V-
'

- Jbe- -rides are great': the

--Ihei police "have: 'increased
their. patrols .and- searches tins

establish -. wbethbr. . "the hdl
people can be persuaded-' to

cultivate other cash:".crops. Dur-
ing the past . fivq years .UN
agronomists; led. by Mr Dick"

Mann, che -project 'taanager iii
.• . > ft v • • r t • - _ ; j- •»

yenv'mT drag traffickers face. Chians Mai, have" mtroducpd a
1 — * - T>.^. *.1rn’ml «vF Cllhcftflfl-df fYArffl 4n.
suniriaiy ' executicm':- But the

. profitsafe^^o^mouSv .'r/.' ; ;.

Ai 'ctrix-ent- prices the poppy
cultivatbrs receive. £29bvfer 10
‘MtogroinB'.pfiQpitnn,. CoDvmed
inoo- one ^kfflogram of erbori,

the refined pbppy latex. ’fetched

tgkoL /
‘

£735 m . BangkoL" After . . .

through :a 'middHemKi ' Vtmd
.couriers the^aastte ajnbtutt sells

hti

rill

number of ' substitute, crops' in-

cluding " coffee, kidney beans,
pyretbrum, '

. oriental
.

.tobacco

and vegetable seeds. '
.

•

Coffee, harvested, for The first

time this' year, has- so far. pro-

ved to be -the most locrative

pod successful rival to -.the

poppy-
.. . J

AUW IVI J. n^M >tnn, . Fields' of red and wmte-pop^
for- £4^OBO0- .on'/the-streets, o^ ' pies . jstdJl grow, alohgsidte the
New Yom'--. "-

i-
.' -

"
' rows, of young co-ffee trees in

Akbtmgh':ihe- :
^ultiva£ij6ri of . Doi iSam. Mun;- a-sarall hanriet

-the-opium .ppppy:Js .recbnicaUiL^near-the .Burmese .border -and

^banned. uiWer T^zai law, the ..one of die Eve key. sites which
Governmepf.is forced, fall under *the' "United -Nations

blind eye
, fe the ' ifttmisands .of -pilot scheme.

-acreo-of whke'.ftowe^" At first the villagers -ware

vffech'^iOTng up. in tiie.'SHls "suspicious of the new crops,-

eacfa j^ar-'V., 'i. ; 0Ut they are now beginning to
TV ‘

"Knliaifor “ tli’ot . .if?.’" ’itnlT vasJi'iva
1 ... r— T'-'

75.

ou^i middlemen with ever- 1

Tnem, luie, uie - camp ui iu»r ranee qhs yv<u »u uue
mumst -^isurgents if it e*adi- of an acre: The same area

cates the-1 poppy fields without " would produce £35 of opium,
offering the a^ea.other sources-./. Iq.Eam Phis, another "village

-pf ioebaadi:'/1-’ -'- .the scheme, many. -of -the

Mr lari WHliams, director -of hiD" people . are growing, kidney

the. Ufiited Nations programme - heaps. Mr .Nai Ningr the.bead-

for drpg abuse control in TJ*ai-\, man, who earned £600 frora.iiis

land,- say?-: “Tb«e are ample- crop of lridney" beans, says he

p^ospfe They, do odt grow. wDS neyer " grow .*"the
:
"opium

tiie poppy to m^ke "a fortune, 'pootv ^atin. : -

An average. family makes This year’s coffee crop
v aboat £200 a y^ari/Tbey simply amounted 1 to a mere TO tons

ien rfie opium to.
1
- buy rice and- but the United Nations, hopes

essential cohuhqdities:’’- _ intfeduce"
"

f jnSllions of
'A large ^par£,',9f^the pro1

J
seedlings over the next two

;
granun^. is a^^ilot^schen^e. b?,. years,

,
iy r;

•
: Christian AidPO Boxl LondonSW9 8BH Telephone 0T7335500
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Brearley is likely to

start series as

England’s new captain

Middlesex sail ahead

with Smith century

By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

By choosing Brearley to lead

MCC against the Australians at

Lord's nest Wednesday, the

selectors have indicated that he
will anyway start the series against

Australia as England's now captain.

As Greig's vice-captain last winter,

and one of England’* opening
batsmen both in 'India and Mel-

bourne, Brearley *s preferment was
to be expected.

It had been the selectors* in-

tention, I think, to nominate
Grets for the three one-day Pru-

dential Cup matches, due to be
played bn Jane 2, 4 sad 6, .

and
to appoint him at the same time

for the full Tear series. Once that

ceased to be an option they would
have reviewed Boycott's position

before settling for Brearley. It

was Interesting, if not relevant,

that Greig in one of in's television

appearances said he " dearly

hoped ” that. Brearley would
succeed him.
The fact that Boycott seems not

to have notified the selectors that

he is now available again is no
reason for their not finding out
from him whether in fact he is.

When last 1 beard he was only
certain that he would play so long

as he was made captain. If that

is how he still feels he can be
ruled out. Whatever he himself

may believe, and although like

Grrig he is well worth a place

on merit, Boycott has no divine

right to the captaincy. His only-

possible way of winning it Is by
gaining the respect of those who
have been up in the trenches

without him in the last three-years.
Mv own instincts are for leav-

ing 'Boycott to the small broad
acres. His reasons for having mis-

sed England’s last 28 Test matches
are mostly poor ones. For a long
time one looked to Greig for

lovalty to England, not Boycott.
On the other bend, should the
selectors decide they need Boycott

too badly not to bring him back,
if the Ashes are to be recovered,

it will be understandable. The
decision rests with Messrs Bedser,
Barrington, Elliott and Murray.
Bovcott is a fit 36 and playing well.

The absence from the MCC side

or Greig, Knott .and Underwood
is of no special significance. They
are all fairly sure to play in the

first Test match J The fact that
they are missing from next week's
game gives Miller, Edmonds and
Lyon chances thev might other-

wise nbt have bad. Lyon, the Lan-
cashire wicketkeeper, has played In

only. 24- first-class matches, be-

cause of having been until this

season Engineer’s understudy. 1

Every look at Atfaey, now study-

trig under Boycott, is an interest-
|

ing one. His unbeaten innings of
i

85. out of a Yorkshfre score of

113 for six on a turning pitch at
Northampton last week, is said to

have been remarkably accom-
plished for a 19-year-old.

At the age of 29 Allan Jones
guests his first representative
When be left Sussex for Somerset,
and then Somerset for Middlesex,
such heights most have seemed
bevond Urn. He has Brearley to

thank -for having taken him under
his winx. For a. few overs Jones
Is as fast as any English fast

bowler except Willis. Hendrick
makes his usual appearance as the

other opening bowler. Of the 11
rfavers oulv Brearley is over 30.

With an average age of 2$ it is

the youngest side oF its kind for

a long -time. Team :

J. M. Brearley (Middlesex, cantata i.

'C. W. J. JHhey i Yorkshire*. G. D.
Barlow - iMIddlasMC*. D. W. AandaU
i Nottinghamshire . _ P. VS 1 11ay
i Northamptonshire!. G. Miller (Derby-
shire! . I. T. Botham i Somerset!. P. H.
Edmonds 1

1 Mlddipsmrt . J. Lyon t Lan-
eashlrc''. M. Hendrick i Derbyshire)

.

A. A. Jones (Middlesex.!.

Hundred before lunch by

Richards for Hampshire
Barry Richards, at bis brilliant

host with a six and 16 boundaries,

completed a century before lunch
at Bournemouth and was the

mainspring of Hampshire's total

of 314 from 100 overs against

Derbyshire yesterday. Both coun-
ties. ‘deservedly took four bonus
points.

Richards, as so often in the

past, made it look easy as he
drove and pulled a tight attack

for his 78th century. In this form,

and sponsored for £1 a run in all

matches; he is going to make a
bumper benefit.

Gflliat hit a swashbuckling 90
(10 fours) in two and a half

hours. Four bowlers each claimed
two wickets. In the final 70
minutes Derbyshire replied with
32 for no wicket from 25 overs.

Sheffield
Seam bowlers on both sides

derived help from a lively pitch.

Surrey, sent in by Yorkshire, lost

half their side for 42. But Roope
(64) and Intikhab (44) prodifted
a stand of 102 in 140 minutes
after the wicket had eased slightly.

Old and Stevenson took three
wickets each.

Yorkshire were also hi trouble
and in the last 90 minutes made
only 39 runs off 22 overs, losing
Boycott and A they, both to Jack-
man. “

Manchester
Warwickshire finished the day

In a commanding position, thanks
to centuries by Smith and White-
house in. their total of 366 for
four. Rouse completed Lan-
cashire’s unhappy day by taking
two quick wickets, to leave them
struggling at 59 tor two off 17
overs.

"

Watched.by an England selector,

Charlie Elliott, Wfaitehoase hit 18

All dividends are

subject to rescrutiny

boundaries in . an aggressive 104.

and Smith went on to hit a

career-best 135. They scored 188
In as many minutes together.

Bristol
Woolmer rapped out a reminder

to the England selectors with an
unbeaten 76 on a green wicket. He
helped to steer Kent Into a strong
position against Gloucestershire.
With his captain. Arif Iqbal, Wool-
mer, who hit nine fours, put on
113 for the third wicket after

Gloucestershire had been put out
for 131. Only Stovold. with 39.

stood np to the Kent attack.

Newark
*'

Worcestershire, apparently
heading for a strong position after

Neale had hit bis first champion-
ship century, collapsed, to the Not-
tinghamshire spinners, losing their

last seven wickets for 27. Dashi
bowled unchanged for three hours
and returned figures of 34—17

—

47—4. White took three for 3B.

Neale's century came in only 144
minutes, with 18 fours, many of
them strokes of quality.

Nottinghamshire lost Hassan and
Todd cheaply, but Randall and
Rice added SI without being
parted.

The Test and County Cricket
Board will have a special meeting
an May 31 to consider their atti-

tude to Kerry Packer’s planned
series of matches in Australia
next winter.

Second XI competition
RUGBY: Middlesex IT. 264 for 4 ID;

Wtuumord 130 not out. K. Tomlin

r rwi out l : WarwtckaMre . 1TQ Tar
< R. N. Abbcrlny 70 not outi.
DOVER: Hampshire tt. 330 (N.

Rocncfc 108. M. Nicholas 104 1 ; Kent
II. 39 for i.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED

MAY 14th

iZETTERSSCOPES :pools.: LONDON,

CARRYON WINNING AT
25L!N£S-A-1p

ON FOOTBALLANDCRICKET
THE WORLD'S ONLY

25 UNES-A-PENNY

TREBLE CHANCE
24 pie £158.05)
23 ptS £3.00 FOR^

22 J pts £0.70 l/Zbp
22 pts £0.45

3 DRAWS £1.50]

(All 17 draws on list)

(All 17 draws on -ZlsiJ
.

j

a RESULTS E18J0 _

4 AWAYs' £0.50

j

Exp. & Comm, for April 30th, 34.3%.
THE DEMAND 15 i&REAT SO OBTAIN THE ONLY

25-A-lp COUPON PROM TOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . . .
OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, .E.C.1.

VERNONS P<JOLS,: LWEBf’OOV

mfflEte&wwsfmvr

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE

CHANGE—

5

DIVIDENDS

24 pt» £327.95'l

23 pts £8.25

221 Pts *1-85 1/Bp
22 pts £0.95

21J pts £0.30/

Norhim Barred

4 DRAWS 87A0
Noffline Barred „
0 HOMES CI17.C0

N.-'hinq Barred
5 AWATS E2-3S

3 HOME TEAMS „ _
(Falling to Scare) ei.BS

3 AWAY TEAMS _ „
(Scaring 2 or moral £1^5

Ail dividends except Treblo Chance declared to units ol I5p
3;p: use 5 ard commission lor MUi April. 1977—3T.B**.

^Gf&ATSfMReOUr

7tKBL£CHAfXE

24 PTS £1,175-65

23 PTS £32-90

22; PTS £9-15

.22 PTS £4-55

21J PTS ....£1-50

21 PTS £0-40
TrrHa dnoee IMmbtgnab rf 1

jp.

4 DRAWS £7-25

10 HOMES £1,467-00

4AWAYS £2-50

EASIER 6 £60-75

Mww dWidwdi to iaiu si 15s.

By Richard Streeton

LORD’S: Middlesex, with nine
first-innings wickets in hand, lead

Glamorgan by 108 runs.

Middlesex had passed Glamor,
gan’s first innings total of 87
before four o'clock without losing

a wicket yesterday, on a cold, if

sonny, day- Brearley, probably
more anxious to nuke runs than
at any other time in his life, made
a sound 50, but it was Smith who
went on to complete a typically
handsome century.

Glamorgan’s current period of

transition was always' likely to be
more evident this summer in

three-day games (ban in limited

-

overs cricket, where, for instance,

they here already won three out
of t hrtie Benson and Hedges ties.

"Even allowing for a pitch from
- which spasmodic lift could be
obtained, the inexperienced Glam-
organ batsmen were disappointing.

Brearley and Smith were assured
from the start as they shared a
first-wicket stand of 134 off 49
overs. Nash's movement and
Cartwright’s accuracy brought odd
moments of watchfulness, but
generally the two Middlesex bats-

men were in unworried control.
Brearley fell to a catch in the
gully when be tried to force Nash
away on the back foot.

Smith’s timing on both sides
of the wicket was as smooth as
always. He reached his 100 out of
177 after 62 overs and he and
Barlow have, so far added 61 to-

gether for the second wicket.
Overall, the day underlined that
Middlesex last year won the
championship and Glamorgan
finished last.

Once Alan Jones was out in
the fifth over, the Glamorgan
batting inevitably looked vulner-
able. Francis, who showed com-
posure and style for 90 minutes,
was the only one among their
crop of promising young players
to hint that he might build an
innings.

Middlesex, of Coonse, are con-
siderably reinforced this season
by the arrival of Daniel in their

attack. Darnel has lost weight
since last summer’s West Indian
tour and looked all the more
fluent in his action for haring
done so.
Despite his surname, Glamorgan

is among the counties Allan Jones
has not played for. He began with
four overs from the pavilion end
during which he had Alan Jones
caught at extra cover from a mis-
timed drive. Later, from the
nursery end, he looked more fiery,

and a splendid breakback muled
Francis's stay.
Selv^y’s five wickets were neatly

parcelled : two good return
catches accepted before lunch, and
then the last three wickets to fall

afterwards in 15 balls, which cost
trine- rum. Four of these were an
on-drive to the boundary by Cart-
wright, as good a stroke as any
played for Glamorgan. It was
strange 'to see Cartwright coming
in at No 11, even if IS' years have
elapsed since he took a double
century off Middlesex for War-
wickshire. His main duties this
summer are as Glamorgan’s coach.

Batli{enjoys

return of

Australian

Selvey’s catch, from a full-

blooded hit back to him from
Nash, was as good a caught-and-
boWled -as anyone will ever see.
Seivey first named the ball in
front of his ace, probably there-
by saving himself a fractured
skull, before he twisted round
and dived to told the ball two-
handed behind hitn-

GLAMORGAN: First Innings
• A, Jonas, C Barlow, b Jonos 8

Dnnlat > . . O
B. c - OntottB, 'c Ross b Jones' 7

f: Ef?°£oWife mu
b
om

e
:: i

T.Vf. Cartwright, c Radley, b

. IlSrai fi-h at ‘.I
‘

- a

Total (40.3 over*! .. 87

Wfc
8
~DoWfea^7 'Jonas

"

12—1—27—3:
Daniel. IS

—

1—116—2 : SaJVQr. 16.3—7

MIDDLESEX: First mamas
M. J. Smith, not out . . • . HO
•J. M. Brearley. c Onions, b _Nash .. .. .. ..so
C. D. Bartow, not out . 34

Extras ib S. 1-b 3. n-b 3> .. 11

Total i'I wkt.- 71 ovorat .. 190
C- T. Radley, N. G. Pealharslortv.

M. W. Getting. P. R. Edmonds. tN.
P. . Rom, m. W. W. Selves. W. W.
Daniel and A. A. Jones to bat.
FALL -OF WICKET: 1—154.
Bonos -points (to daicj : Middlesex

G, Clam curymi O. _
Umpires: T. F» Brooks and P.

RochfonL

Batsmen are bemused by

sun and Kookaburra ball
By John Woodcock
NORTHAMPTON : Essex, with
five first innings wickets in hand
are US runs behind Northampton^
shire. •

*

This is one of the 34 champion-
ship matches being played this

season with the Kookaburra ball,

a product of Australia and less

expensive than those made In Eng-
land. How much it ' was the hall
that was responsible for the pat-
tern of yesterday’s play it is diffi-

cult bo say, for the pitch, though
dry, was on the rough side, and
there were times when the wind
was high enough to do strange
things. AH told, 15 wickets fell

and six hours and a half yielded
only 241 runs, Essex making 63
for five in reply to Northampton-
shire's 178.

Hie sun, therefore, which shone
from morning till night, failed to

cheer things up for the batsmen.
The day’s highest score was Sar-
fraz’s 36. Several others got a bit
of a start before being beaten by
movement off the seam or uneven
bounce. Turner’s figures in North-
amptonshire’s innings, of six for
26 (his beet in first class cricket)
are not necessarily, I am afraid, an
advertisement for the Kookaburra.
If, in fact, the ban is an encour-
agement to medium pace, then the
fewer we Import, the better.

It was cold enongh foe Essex
to bowl their overs at over 19 to
the torn-, in spite of Acfleld, one
of the two- spin bowlers, haring
to leave the field with back
trouble. Lever had a good first

spell, but an unlucky one ; the
bustling Turner, pitching the ball

well up. and bowling admirably
straight, began by having Cook
caught at the wicket down the
leg side off Ids second ball.

There followed in the course
of Northamptonshire’s innings
three splendid catches, two by
Hardie. and one at slip by Me-
Ewan. The Hist of Bardie’s was
at backward short leg, when
Acfleld got an oCfbreak to turn
at -Steele, the second a goal-
keeper's catch near the square leg
umpire. Only an eighth wicket
partnership -of 43 between Sarfraz
and Hodgson enabled Northamp-
tonshire to take a. batting point.

Hants y Derbyshire
AT BOURNEMOUTH

. HAMPSHIRE: Pint Innings
C. O. Oreenldge, b Handrtck .. 22
B. A_ Richards b Miller .. 113

S. R. Turner, I-b-w, b MtUar .. S
, E: Jesty. b Henarte* . 28

*R. M. C. GlllUt. c Tmmlcttffe.
b Swarbrook . . . . . . 90

J. M. Rico, c Miller, b Bartow 15.
N. O. Cowiev c Graham-Brown.

b Bartow . . . . 4
M- N. S. TBslor. run our . . 3G. R. StoofaMuon. not oat . . 13
A. M. E. Roberts, c Tumudlfle.
b SwHTbronlc .. .. .. 5

J. w. sooth era. run am .. 1
' Extra, <l-b 3. n-b 8 i ..13

Total <100 otcis) .. . . 514
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—34 , 2—65 .3—166. 4-—180. 5—036. 6-—248;7—379. 8—296. 9—5ll7lO—Sit?
BOWLING: Hendrick. 21—

5

1 ? S:

Swarbrook. 241—5—
DSRSYSK1RV; First lnnhigc

When Essex went In with ninety
minutes left they were soon 16
for four. Denness, “ making
'room ”, played on ; McEwan got
a ball that kept low, Hardie one
that may have cut back a little.

Fletcher was caught at the wicket,
sparring. It was with a Kooka-
burra ball that Glamorgan were,
bowled out yesterday at' Lord’s
for 87 and Gloucestershire at

Bristol for 131. Until Gooch .and
Turner made 37 together it looked
as though Northamptonshire might
do even worse—as indeed they
still coaid.

In view
.
of one or -two tilings

BedL as India's- captain, had to
say last winter about the whys and
tiie wherefores of Lever’s polishing
of the ball it was tiiongbt that his
meeting with Essex might produce
some fireworks. In -the event
Lever, although he was bowling
when Bed! was in, was doing so
into the wind and would have
been wasting Ms time had to tried
to bowl short. Turner at the other
end continued to pitch the ball
up. From a distance, at any rate,
the exchanges seemed all my
gentlemanly.
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First rnntoos

R- T. virgin, i-b-w. b Lavar .. 13
G. Cook, c Smith, b Turner .. o
D. S. SlMta. c Hardl*. b Acfleld a*
•Miuhtaq Mohammad, c HaraJe. b
Bap « . . ., IB

p. wllipv t- Turner .. .. 20
W. Lartdiu. i-b-w, b Turner .. 16
JO. Sharp- b Turner .. .. o
Sarfraz Nawaz, c McEwan. b East 36
A. Hodgson, c Uennen, b Turner 19
B. S. BedL not out . . . . M
J. C. J. live, b Tumor .. . . l

Extras ( 1-b T, n-b 9) .. .. 16

Total £93.8 overs) . . j7h
_ FAU. .OF WICKETS: 1—4. 2—24,5—&7T 4—-85. 5—92. 6—96. 7—U7'.
8—160. 9—171. 10—178.
_ BOWLING: Lover. 31 B 57

—

1 ;
Turner- 22.5—10

—

26—6: Arnold.14—5—02—X; Boyce, 17—4—41—1:
East 12—4—24

—

1 : Gooch. 6—0—
12—0. •

ESSEX: First huilnoa
B. B. Hardie. 1-b-w, b Sarfraz .. .10
M. fcL Denness. b Sarfraz . . 1
K. S. McEwan. h Sartres .. 0
•K- W. K. Fletcher, c Sharp, b
Dya

G. A. Gooch, not oat .. ..33
S. Tomer, b Hodgson . . . . . 14
K. U. Boyce, not out , . . . s

Extras in-b 4j .. .. 4-

_ Total f 5 wkt*. 21 oven) .. 63
R. E. East. tN. Smith, j. K. Lever

and D. L. Acfleld to bat.
FALL OF WOE® 1—10. 3—11.3—14. 4—16. 5—53.
Bonus points no date): Narthamp-

lonshlre 3, Essex 4.
Umpires: b. J. Meyer and K; Fahner.

By Alan Gibson .
' '

BATff: Somerset, wth ? sttfen

first inndtgs wickets in hand are

102 runs belaud the Australians.

The sunshone at last- for the

Australians at Bath, -but they did.
not make the most of it. for they,

were , all out, after' winning the

toss, Tw tea. This was greatly to

the pleasure of the large Somerset
crowd, and their equal pleasure
was. that Chappell—who as. a
young man used to play for;

Somerset, scored for them the
very first century to. be 'made in

a John Flayer match, and wham
tii-. therefore regard as ar local

boy— ' 'red a splendid century.
Very nearly, he scored a cen-

tury before. Lunch, at which paint
he was 99 not out. He was at

the wrong end for .the critical

last few balls, but 1 under a less

severe captain than Close it plight

bare been arranged. 1 '-! am not-
suggesting that it should have
been; but it would have done no
harm. The Australians have been
known to be

1

.generous in such
little matters. 2 remember how
Bradman, by a declaration, gave
Bill Edrlcb the chance to reach
bis L.000 in May in 1938-
Chappell battetT commanding]?

ell through, with two-sixes and
12 Jours. He was dropped in the
slips, when the score was 57, just
after the second wicket had fallen
at the other end. It was a hard
catch and the only time I can'
remember when he looked like
getting out, until, doubtless feel-
ing duty done both to Iris side
and the spectators, he was third-
out at 177. Of the other batsmen,
only Cosier provided much help,
and 'the innings gave another
illustration that the newer Aus-
tralians—though they cgn hardly -

be blamed for it, since they have
had so - little, play—have stiH to'
come to terms with English
pitches, especially in a damp
spring. - :

Nor did the 'Australians' "shine
when bowling, for Thomson was
no balled 15 times by Bird, in
seven overs. Not much Signifi-
cance, I think, should be attached
to this. Thomson has been known
to have such problems before,'

'

early in the season. " Come to
Chew Magna: -we n^ed a new fast
bowler ”, cried one gleeful Somer-
set optimist, but I did

. not ’ share
the glee.' It was too much like
baiting a dger who is simply
working out his strength and dist-
ance before breaking the 1 bars of
the cage.

Nererthelss Bose, Denning, and
Itic hards, took,.'advantage of .tbeir.
opportunities. Somerset reached
ICO at about six to the- over and,
although the Australians had
perked np by the end, thanks to
Malone,, it was still rather a
worrying day for' them.

AUSTRALIANS: Flret Innings
It- B. - McCoaknr. c Botham.uarnw - . . . .. - 3C-.S. . Surjeant. st Taylor, b

«. 15-G. S. Chaopou. b '-Corner .. 113
G. J. Coslrr b Garner .. • .. 44
K. D. Walters, c Denning, b
_ Burgess . . .. . . ; . 23
D. W. Hooke*, b Bothnia . . 3
rft. w. Marsh, b Garner ..3
K. J. O’Kocrfe. c Oeitnlng, - b

Burgess ... . . . . . . - It
J. R. Thomson, b Burgess' .. O
M- . F. Malbhn. b Burgess- ... 2
G. Dvniock, not mu .. ... o

Extras tb 10. w 2. . n-b 61 - lb
'.TWSU .. .. 232

J»ALL- OF WICKETS : 1—2. 3—57.
S-s-1,77. 4—197. . 3—dtX’, 6—304.

- 7—023. S—323. 9—a3l. 10—232.
.BowxJNG: -GnrnerTao -8 66

*
4:

Moseley. -Id:; 6 • 52—O: BUrgms, 9-3—0—as~~fti - Botham. 15—0—*8—1

:

SmKwtU. T-
. 0 25—0. .

SOMERSET^ First InnhtBS
B. C. Rom. not but .. 38
P-_ Vf. Denning, c Merth. b
_ Dyraock .. 39
I. y. A. Richards, c Hookes, b.

•B- B. Close, c. MeCosker. b
_ MaionO .. .. O
D. Breakw.aU. not out .. ' .. XI-

Extras ib.4. Jhb J. n-b>19) .- 2*

Total (3 wkla) • ..
'

. 130
T- T. Botham. P, A. Sloooroba. G.' 1.

BnrgeM. TD. -Jr. S. Taylor, j;. Garner
and H, P. Moaalwr to baL -

_ FALL. OF WlCaOETS: 1—BX. 2—116.3—117. •

_ Umpires: T. W-- Spencer and- Hi D.
Bind",

Lancashire v Warwicks
' AT MANCHESTER

_ WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings
'

D. L. Amiss, b ArnnnmUh 23
K. D. Smltb. b Simmons..- ,. 135
J. WhJteftpuse. c Lae, b Wood . . 104
A. I. KaUlcharran. not out ... 57
tG. W. HuntMge. b Arrow-smith. - 25
*»L B- KBQhal, not out is

Extras {b 1. Ib 4. w 2i .. - 7

TqMjfn ts»t«. 100 ovcrsV 366
...5. /. Perrpman. E. E_ Htnunings.W. A. Houma, s. j. Rouse - and
R. G. D. wuus did not baL

5—296^ 5L33£KETS: a-Q5S -

BOWUNO: Craft, X9—2—62—O:
L*e. 19—-1—-T5-rO: ArtWSmlth. 31

—

aa-®-3ter1;
.

:

Lancashire: First Innings ’

.

B: Wood, not ont . . .. .*. 28'
*D. Uoyd. c H toil page, h Rouse 8
JL PlUlng.. c WhitehouM, b Rouso O
tJ. Lyra not out .. . .15
Extras (b «. i-b 2. n-b «>

.
10

Tbtal <3 »fct«. 17 overs},. 89
. C. H. Uoyd. F. C. inxax, J.

Vliss Laiinaman survives test
By Cliff iTemple *T

Sonia Lannajnqn,-. .who could
hardly hare.' faced, *' '.tougher

method Gf tESting 'whether, her
leg injury had -healed, showed tt

had last night by defeating- over
200 metres 1 the greatest female
.‘runner .in- -the world, - the world
record-holder at tto (fiatance,

Ireqa Szewinska, of Poland,
'

The. lace was Just one of tLe
competitive -hightighiB * of -the-'

Jubjlee. Night, of Athletics, spon-
sored by Philips, at Crystal Palace,
which served up almost too many
^gpeat athletes at one helping to
savour all their performances, pro-

perly. Bat as so many were mainly
concerned with -simply stretching

their legs as the .new season
unwinds, and even the stadium
with its newly-laid track and new
stand had a dress rehearsal - air

about it, any performances which
pushed back die dock were a
boons.

< Miss Lannaman’s winning time of
22-83sec approached her own
United Kingdom record by .Q2sec,

but the race- was wind-assisted.

The time, however, and -even. the.
size of her victory, some, three
metres; mattered less to the 21-

year-old Birmingham typisf than,

the fact that rile' bad nm 200-

metres flat out hr a race without
breaking down: -

After her disappointment at the.

Montreal Olympics; "where’ Miss
Laonaman, a medal prospect, was
-unable to compete after injuring
herself a

3 few ' days : before -

the Games, ' and two subsequent
breakdowns,' she fs at last satisfied
that -the hamstring has* healed. In
last- -night’s -rrace Shacon Cotyear
of Stretford ran .the fastest bend.
Mrs Srewinska overhauled her at
the beginning of the straight, but
moving even faster inside them
both -was Miss Lannaman, who
showed that her recent three
weeks spent training In Spain and
West -Germany were not wasted.

' British athletes gained' some
revenge in other events too. One
notable victory " was ' that o£
Geofcrev Capes, who gained some
satisfiaction from' beating Hrelan
HaUdorsson of Iceland. He un-
expectedly beat Capes for the
European ' indoor titfe in Match.

.
Capes, still feeling. -the -strain of
having competed. In . a recent
superstars cosiest, pastod out. Ins
-winning throw of 65-ft, 8£ in . ui
the -opening rerund,qnd Halidori-
son was unable to respond. -

. .

- Earlier 'Alan Fascoe - won the
-400; - metres - hurdles,! flnisbing
ahead of Jose Caryalho.of Portu-'.

gait who- was -fifth is- the -Olympic
Games, and'., shat not only helped

- Pascoe ease 'some of - his dis-
appointment- In being injured last

.
season, but was- also a. fitting're-
ward for someone who had spent
the last 36 hoars with a bad-head-
ache as . the proMems of. being

'meeting organizer became actrte.

Mary Stewart made most of the
running in tto women's one mile,
and won .by 50 yards in 4min
36.1sec, which was a- United King-

dom national record by Jjeitjfcv
does not really 'compare with MSgsT

.'Stewart's best for- the UtOnt^i
equivalent, 1.SC3 metres, but "it -

was no bto~ way rserstert tie.out -

door season, for tor; J
:1s the 3,000 metres rFUb?rt -

. Bari of Tanzania josr Sad ae ,

edge on Britain’s Stcven/Orett at
they sprinted . together; - for;, tins

-line, and the distance wrifeh Overt
.wasted - by haring., to' go -wide ,

round, two men .on_tiic7JMr'&eisti'~
: was approximately tiidsanie sa-to'*--*

last ’by. But be took ZSsec off fits' ;

pfevfons' best Tbr.'. ffle
7

-dferaace/--
Tunning Tmiix 53.4scc -Iff -only Hit
third attempt at the evem, - aotL

.

-he would be the
.
bnt- to -admit -

that he is' ruanixeg- jast. to :learm
in tto longer, distances and- act-'

-

necessarilv to win. - " : '. V
-- Certainly to looked, the mart ‘

-relaxed of the minors- xbrauriK
'

.
oat

.

tto race, and- one can tordlv -.

:wait for l the . day, - snrae. yixes-
hence, when hr^ Mating fin •

'

metres speed will be bteiu»£Bi
Together with the experience fag .

gaining at longer distances:

Crystal Palace results
,
<

Men •
. : > - a?2. ZZLi-cfc ZST'-

700 METRES: 1. D. Doanu .
POLE V- ULT^J..^- JCaltn'-lW -no-

Laonaman. a medal prospect, was -m. Graxai W,[® o:
-unable to compote after inloring . rpoiud). imin 4T.i^ec: a. x. - -afast i*n; ’

. ..
--

bersdf a feji • days : before 1™T! a> '

ths Games, and two subsetnient T.doo mctrss: x.. w. waicrwa 6:16.41^ a. B. acum -o-xom.
breokdotvrts,'-she' fs at last satisfied T .

tiiat-tto hamstring has- healed. In. S' if: 'Women'
last-- night’s -rrace Sharon CoWear a.~ s-

,
Pratt • aw Mtnmi I. g l-lmbumytyjCTx YSSWi.r-F. Lawther. T-B4.31. • ••'E2.RSW* r Hwwhiiia (PamaOl

of Stretford ran.tto fastest bend, . s.ooo itamras: i; s. vimm .23.09: 3. s. cotyrar 23.43. •; .

‘m^?***'****: B&ssT.**fcT*
moving even foster inside -them tio>. -mvines hurduis: 1 ;

- a. - mile- t. n. strtnrf

-

4mm ss.-isrc

h«eh trac Ijmwman. whn Bryfl^are iFInJand t is.+anmc: 2.. M.,- ; fLTIMd Khwtonr MtCmaLraconii : 3.w
‘2Sg

1i&& “HcSgSUSL
1
*!?’-*.. Z.«I

r?
wwks spem training loSpaMjnd B. tETSS*"*-
West -Germany were not wasted. -nans jump: i. b. Bedmaian sot ii'.bt . - --

Golf ;;

Seven Spaniards \

By Peter Ryide
:

with blue sky and Smudges of blde-
.
Wtot to to?-Hi^.h'dfov^qcitber

Golf ' Corretoondent beUs* ***’** wood’s edge. It- was ;Mte.
(jOU: Correspondent

possible to -Imagine spring round : -.profgalpBafo •tfBtTjMg’ .fo their

Seven seeds- out of eight sor- tto-coraezv
‘

'• vJfcndWltfge of matchplay ndcs-

vired the first day of the match- Hardly a ripple dispntod ??
play-xta^io^hi,,. wonsorad *r.
Sun Alliance Insurance group, ar MmEwtorhe^^mwtifhe-speirt .plqyml^om-tiwroush. but-«iU
Stoke Pogesyesterjiay. Only Baida; by Horton 'to won tea hole. It was^cadendc. hut
Dassu, winner. oE ,1ns native ^Bgoris. were wondering la rer

Italian championship last year, S.Mhftrf
and also of tto Masters tourna- match at jbreafcfigt. ti

f
PO- "^

meet, lost by three, arid two td''-a spare
Tieni Britz of South Africa. - -• at

Tf urac ortmiilartna Frtf .10 Ilill8.-itOE-*.1™# tCpTMOItJ- TUfe (13, (ilJ. States that If a

nuhHr^f tivA aSSMrigwtjof,^Ivooda-- player,- wheti starting a hole, plays'.

ssrsbftttuii

.

prediction an infringement to -was not innnediate. and Hortigrt
:

™jL’_ "Hi onponent made ho refer- ' second drive, therefore, da- -

he
;

hitesrif^.^-vecsmen-K

were - in i .
HeEtra-1: b6I»-- JFirst ronnd fesnlts at Stoke Poges -

*LS&iS&g?lGfG£-

Dassu, winner. oE jhis native. TOg
Italian championship' last year, clut
and also of the Masters tourna- mat
meet, lost by three, arid two to a SP
Tieni Britz of South Africa. - ^ «t ®

araK^S. r-rfMaMsarva-c
*d. -tte non woo

. C. A;- Gurae tStnutingdaipy beat a». p. Wnvtn- t Coventry I baa.
c. k. uoyd. f. c. Him*, j. I m par. uaiezv id t**

“
Abrahama. J-^SUniBOtf. C. Croft. R. I imr-Hirwr putts Ofithelast
Airow.Rnilh nd.P. G. Leg la box. 1^

id7oar.
,r
Calafb let Edm fit by tak- o-c^rmor (rum-

n* .-fhe last green •

Yorkshire v Surrey ; ,
•

AT SHEFFIELD
SURREY: First Innings

"to "East hh-w. b Old ...
•J. H. EdrtcU. c fisjratow. & -

Rownwn . . . . . . 16-,
G. P. Howarth. c Lutqb, b Old .. -B
YoiuUs Ahmed. 1-b-w. 5 Cone-.:. IB
G R. J Room. I-b-w. b Sievromm M-.
. L. E. Stinner, l-u-w. b Raumson O
lnilkhab Ahun. c Athev. . U .

Cop* 44
R. D. JacfcnMn. c Bxirrtow, b CHd lg-
G. G. Arnold, not out-.. - -S
P. I. Pocock. c Hanrasiilra. b :

Btevnnson . . • ... ' .. “r
A. Mack. i-b-w. b sxevsnaoa .. o

Exxr.% Ob-l. n-b 2> J

Total (81.4 ovsr»>-, - - T71

PJUX.OF WICKETS: 1—28. G—36. .

wSiS»Ct
l

,t0“ : ^caani Â-
Umpires: C. Cook and C. G.. Pepper;

Gkmcestersfatrey Kent

P. Dawson (Hart*bourne
Waits* <Noua> . fl

. am

tuUagdatef. beaL A, P. Wnvtn- -(Coventry i . boat-. lU;
- Grove); oa« h(dej-' _ Oosniuln-n (6A), at-2 ls. • -

bourne) beat P- J. -8. FT Hobday (SAi beat M. R. Craig
3-_. . (Finchley) . 5 and x, ,seftmed tome w.

'

M. c“fH T«S.ra*dV J»« b' Vr
with ’ a MrdfB. to. 18*. ^
Cahizares-lost ta Fourie.of South. • - S- ,

Mrcieiumd
^ (Harrsbanmei bast.

Africa at J the, 21rii tot the. longest n. tiiSi(ImonibSSttS:
1
6ngi -twoi«:- J- b 2?*** (SasHetoimrt. at wnrr-i

fSLu ttiTGrr .. « 20th.. S.
.
Rttnap- (Waiton Hoaftn best 3«£

match of the day Monged to Carr:

who .defeated Shffl ! 'at ' fife . 25th.

SneO' nflited ‘a. saleable
-
ptret on

t
1

’ Bowngs (Whittington
A._Cy Chnmloy iHarpalUarpondKo Coon*

a. K.MI Lnllai, a
boat fll. a! chan*'

J-Jqwfaatatt. b *aniimrd'.u-

FALL OF WICKETS: l£-B. If."
’ FWi^JFTWlCiarTST

J. HUL not out -

.

, G. wrtflhi. not i

EsnomwsMMl Ccmmhaiott 30th April 1977-29-7%

_ ToWJ tno wkt. B5 over,: .. 33
O. Mniar. • E. J. B«rtov. a. j.

Boirlngldd. H. Csrfwrfght. P. W.
Swarbrook, J. Graluun -Brown. TR. W.
TUylor. C. J. Tmintcllffs and K.
Uc*drick to bai.

Bonos potnn (to data): Ramosbira
4. Drrbjrshlra 4.
Umplrui D. L. Evans and A.

JofMon.

Notts y Worcestershire
AT NEWARK

WORCESTER SHIRR: Ftnu Innings
G. M. Turner, c Hams, b Wes . . 6
J. A. Onnnd. c nice, b Wilkinson 9
P. A. NraW. b WWW .. .. 112
E. I. O. Hemsley. e Hasoan. b

Ooihi -- -- - -- 11
B. L. D'Onvalra. h tio-bi .. 4fi
C. N. Bovtis. c and b Dashi .. S
tH. G. Wilcox, b White .. .. 2
J. D. Inihmora, l-b-w, b Do*h( . . u
-N. Glrforrt. c SmwikiT. b Wbus.. 4
V, A. Haidar, ran Out .. .. 1
J. cumbes. not out .. . O

Extras ib 0, lb 3. nb 1> . - i*

Total 190.4 oven) .. " .. 210
i ALL OF WICKBIB: 1—10. 2—»),3—an. a—1J3. 5—398. h—203.

7—203. 8—207. 9—210. ID—210.
- BOWLING: Rice. IS—J—20—1}
WHtfnson. 15—3—44—1: Tavfor, 11—
2—^9—0: DMW. .54—17—47—4:
WbUo. 17.4—S—36—3.

NOTmCKAMSHIRE : FHI lARklfll

B. Hassan. c Hnmsley. h Inrfunora 14
-P. A. Tndd. b Holder .. .. J4
D. W- Randnll, not sot . . 24
U. E. B. Rlcc. not out . . .. 84

Extras ( 1-b 2 , n-b &i 8

. Total (2 wkts. 37 overs) . 84

J M. J. Harris, P. O. Johnson.
. J. SmetHev. R. a. WUIo. D R.

Doshi. P. A. wlikAaon and W. Taylor
to bar.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—20. 2—33.
Bonus points fio data): Nottingham-

shire 4. Worcestershire --

Umpires: R. Asplnah and R% Julian.

.BOWLING OKL„. 7—51—-5:
gptrtnsga, gio'^-yw^.

YORKSHIRE: Ftrsc &mfngs -

O. Boycott, c Edrlcfi, b Jackman -16
R. G. Lumb. not «-..• ... 14
C. W. - J. Atbep. c Pocock. bAdana - . ... " . . 4
a. A. Cop*, not out . . ... 3

Extras (n-b 2; .. . a

Total IS wkts. 22 oven) .. 39

.Total - T57.S- stm) ; . .131

Ptatta-._rwesecillTt
.
beat

Q: jTJnTdgrwttod
,
6—3—3-^1

:

: SCBHT;- Pint Itmlnas .

S* '!!,''.'3!£?2?la
*’ Wh*- •» Procter.

4

Extras .ib 3. i-b a: n-b 2>

G. B. Stamnsan and-A. L. Robmson to

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—03.- fl—33:
Bonus palnta (la date ) : VodaUra

4, SaTMj I,
*

VaE“S$55in
W- E ’ *•

Cambridge v Sussex
AT CAMBRIDGE

CAMBRIDGE UHtVBRStTVl
First Innings

15. P. CgvH-Cale. c HarrLiy b
. Oi.cs tie . . . . S5
M- K. f crsti. b Buss . . . . o
*A. J. Hlgncll. c .vamtdd. b Boss . O
P. W. G. Parker, b Wallor 34
A. c. D Marian, l-b-w. b Spencer 7
I. A. Greig, 1-b-w. b Mlandsd , , 30
D. Beaumont, b Pruuinsan . . 16
P. J. Hayes. I-b-w, b SpOflCer . . 17
C. S. Bannister, not ont .. 43
M. G. Howac. i-b-w. b Buss .. 6
M. E. Aiibroak. I-b-w. b Bass . o

hinj (b 6. i-b 6. n-b St 34

Total .. .. SOS
_ FALL OF WICKBT9: 1—7. 2—7.
3—59, d—SO. 5—SO. 6—115. 7—

.

137. rf—176. 9—197710—203.
BOWLING . Boss, 12.3—2—04—4;

Spen-^r. 27-Jf.;—35-=2; Wallor. 20

—

16—01—1 . imawm. 1C 6 SI—1 :
Barclay. B—^—it—Q; Miandad. 4—0
—14—1: Cheat]*, 20—6—33—1;
Kslght, 5—1—22—0.

-J
F Ĵ. '.OF .WICKETS: i—8.‘ 2—03.

£* OIrocBS,or-

Urapim: A_, e. G. t>iiwi»« " and
A. WmtBheod.- STy z“
Oxfordv Leicester ;-r

AT OXFORD .
•

uucesTgRStHRB: First Duongs
B. lOudlorton, c CkQlllltS,. ib.

3:^c.%lSi^fe3

b wingoow;.
“

i »
-’WXZ?*' b
j- c ciamerns. 'b .

Orjjt-Oigby .. .. ..

M- gyncpgn^. not out
K. .STimUCTTOrin. c MacphaU, b

littie group.
. p. jgidaT

Coles's -six and" five victory over k? u^ort
Brunyard was tije easfesf among .5- SfFoy
the seeds and. one of the best:of

Cm
M&St!ff

the day. There were- more dosev e. Ppttaim
finishes than wide margins, ipdi*

l ip;-

i&M:

WtaljfloW^Digbir
.
Tbylor. not out

SUSSEX: First [finings

J. R. T. Barclay, tiM out •• 12
K. c. vessels, c Parker, b Grain 9
J.. Sponcor, .not on* .. .. 4

Extras (b 1. n-b 3> .. .. 4
Total tl will 29

R. D. V. Kntaht Javcd Mtandad.
•P. J. Grans. M, A. Buss. tT. J.
Head. C. p. Pfiiillnson. c. t. Waller
and &. 6. L. cKcjnJu to bat.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—25,
Umpires: R. E. Barnard and D. ;

Oslear.

L. Taylor, not out 1
Extras (h 6. 1-b 9) '

. > 13

> wHa^deci 276
A. Ward did nat fiat.
FAIL. OF WTCEETS* .1—SI. 2—si,J— •

enn. 3—0—18—^if Marks. 13—7—41
^-O: savag e, 03—6—51—0; BretteiL

OXFORD UNIVERSITY.: First . Dwtan
J. A. Cjanahton, mu out ..

”
- 3

R. R.*n. wade nor out .. 11
Ertras 11-b 1» .. ..- 1

.-Tots'" 'no. wit: .1 •.. IT
• * V. J. ^talks: M, L‘Estrange, s. M.

^JUtnpirn*: J. F. . Crapp and -sans

Today’s fixtures
Cricket
BAtn:

|g*ne*®,t Y Australians m
COUWTV CHAMPIOMSHIP

^ Ciotttoitarebirs v Kent

MStm.o
: drasp v wwwlck-

'

LORQ^S^\lid4ta*mc » CUmCvgHta (11.0

ro
N
7!o^

nlWOnahlr8 *

xn
flr^,5Ttl,ro

^

v Wnrrestcr.
btra- '11.30 to -7.0i

,

WPSP* Yorkshire v Surrey m.o

'

to n«iO* * -* - - ,

DTNPh MATCHES
CAMRRlDGl! CanlbHdM University •
_ nj .30 h> sisov. .

OXFORD: Oxford Unlorrslty v Loltfeater-
shtre <11.30 to S.SOi.

«nasHnt>

BC^WD Xl CHAMPIONSHIP
noVFR: Kmt tr v HinrqMrc n. ’

.RUCBY: wanrfckahlra n v Stiii tfi^nr

FootbaD •

Sund«1aad <7,501.
«.wwn 7

SOUTHERN LEtoUdr Pnmler-dlvlstoi:
Maattatnna v Barton (7.BQ>.’.

ISTHMIAN LEACUFi Cttif. : fllwlr :

Bm^tg v Hendon CHarrov^ Barnnoti,

'

Scotlaud’s iifeice
Alistair Madeodv tto AJberdeai

manager, .is the ,'itew-
j
Scotiapd

team manager. "He
-
was appointed

!
to the post yesterday fo succes-
sion to WllHe .Oritotof

'

FINAL FOURTH

Cambrtdgt ,. 41

£3e£**tse •«
Bradlbrd. , - 4j
Swansea ft

rasr :$

ass
46 SA 1‘J

HarrobOM - 40 W.U
(S^^ias1

. . IS II
NORTHCRH “.rraHj

Uefa Cop, final seCOTKl ici' ^’
AtlMlea BUbao ilmuttit: ffi' vl7

•JOtf
aws^SSs ZV2

-.

.

“ftSSlff'1 111 1 'Cambridge;- &
®-371 -

1 - Stracte. • . ..

; • Watson

-Shrowibtiry.tro
_ WORLD/ cat hrlnn-aWV?;:* -

lUvlSm3^R-5jLCAQU^^Si

LEAQUBi
crenotv x.

pwT;/o«
g*oraTlpanMiris. «V**d£f



[Racing

figgcrttiwai ride The Minstrel in the Derby

s test-

ISstertoa, Ne^ -Zeaianfl, i^ay'
r^Ttra, . BristolIiont^tDok. :aa-

.

of^a -feTOuaMe wtah in-
‘xtfcond^haff to flat Vairarspa- J

sli "41—13 . here today iir^'riie
-

sniog ''natch of tbefr tour, of
'etr .’Zealand. The- Lions had an.

- j* n»oiis start against an Icy -wind
'

•"i^jnrt -tob'hoiue. terim led1 13-^Z1 sir
But ‘ die '.lions : steadily ^

^aSidtas; down; Opponents,;:
."5®efeaces on a. surprisingly firm

-roefld after hea^y overnight sbowi.*
Dispitera wet, ffippery buD, the

'

' - '!*Joss ran fn eigirt hies, six by-'
-jSsar threwni3Lrteis,>is their -for-.-

v aids dominated possession from-
' vet-play- The lions’ easy win'was"
/ot without ooK..:Jflg^' Hottoh;'

- •

."k- England lock, was” admitted
"j hospital and

-

kept "under obser-
idon overnight, after learing- the
Eld in the 29th mmutefsugsiag

. -om concussion: Bruce-Hatf. the
. :ottish full back, nmped off la

-
v .:e : second half and was- treated
«. hospinl lor a- l*dnM ankle
jncy- Bor an- X-ray- examination
lowed that no bone had. been
-oken.

. .-‘.'I '
;

.

Several Sezy forward, exchanges
id a. dedicated ' effort fay the
alrartj* pack In. the first half
ive the Lions a good introduc?
.m ti the'- Vigours of -New,

'•
t, ’aland, forward play.

/However, Phil Bennett was
ways hi firm' control at stand-off'

'
- df and he contributed to 'the

" .>\tening ,.p©ims of the. tour with a
*

"'ever cross-kick, which enabled
J. Williams to score the first"

- ; his tltree tries in the third. •

r.v 4nnte. Xbe.ions* other points
*: ;fore the interval came from two

. ore unconverted tries, by Peter
"

. , ,
fibres, the only non-Wasbman

j
: i, : score for the touring team, and
-Virry Cobner.
; Wairarapa edged ahead after an
” irly

.
try by Gary McGlashan and

'

penalty goad- fay NeQ Kjestrup.
'

..-fee, shortly before half-time, a
- crical kick by Alistair O’Neffl, -

'.e Wairarapa sfend- off, set-up a
y for Clive Taton, who be#

"
- iEarns to the. touchdown. ..

, , Jestrup converted to but the
• imo team in fretrr, mnen to the
'

-light of the partisan crowd;
With the stiff breeze behind

'

:iem th the second half, the Lions
~

ion proved their worth. The Irish

. forwards, Keane and Orr, showed

.."the benefit of their . recent tour
- experience.in New Zealand as die
Lions? pack ^et "up _ numerous'

: Wnffiao^rha In-iwo more fries
-and Cobner .hurst: across die Hue'
- for. Ms second. The Wairarapa-
3usfr side offered little .resistance
Iel the -final minutes and David
Butcher had no trouble-in scoring
.two iatr tries.. Bennett converted
three of- die tries and kicked a
penalty goah. ••

* ;-JOhn,‘ DaweS. tfie Lions' coath^
‘bad reservations about die cold,

.

•wet condfdons,' but he', was gen-
erally pleased with bis team’s
perforiaance, "especially us it was
their first game for some' weeks.;

:Tbe Lions’ abOity ttrcontrbl die.
wet. Slippery ball must have served

.

as a warning -to the - New ‘Zea-
landers, 'although die touring team
face a stiffer task-against Hawkes.
Bay on Saturday.

BRITISH-' 'LIONS: B-: U. Hay
, I BoronsUmmlr and ScDUazaJl (replaces
jbmu. A. R. irvipe: Hortol’a -FP ana
Scotland i; P. J. •• Satire* i Harrogate
Bad EnsUndi . L BL McCecchan i Head-
inalcy ; ozul ScoOanU). D. .«. Bnrcher

. (Nowport and .Wales). J. J. Williams
(Llanelli and Waits P. Bennett >Um-
on and WSHSJ.-.'D. B-. ViUtoms
rC*rdj(I.'j C.- Price.. I Ponjypool and
Wales'! . P. ' Wbeoler < Lef&Mer .and
Enghnuli: P. A- On- (Old 'Wesley and •

Mudl; N. E. Horton (Moseley and
England i (replacement, v. P. Ouaoan.
Blackrodc College and Ireland1. M . X.
Keane ilanadowin and Iretmdi . T, J.

,

Conner Pontypoal aod Wales). . L.
QulnneH rLLmclli and Walcsi, T. P.
twins (Swansea and Valesl.
WAWAJWIPA4USH: N. F. Klcstrnp:

C.-.Paym. B- B. FatrlcK. K. X. Ena- ,

land;- H. T- Mnrawal: A. O-NcUl. It. £. 1

Robertson ; N.-- P. -. Sargent. . <3.- -1C,
McGlashan, W. S- Rowlands (captain v,
B. w. J. dlarke. P. J. Gascon. N. D.
Taylor.' I.' Tnrlejr. P. C. Mahoney.
Aetew: A. R. Taylor (Caiuertxxm.

—Reuter.
- Auckland, ~ Stay -IS.—New Zea-
land officials

.
today criticized ibe

French Rugby Federation (FFR)
over lack cf.ixtformallon about die
AN Black si, jrt tour of France in
November. They are . concerned
that they stffl do not know whom
they "wfD be- playing daring tbe
eight -or trine-match visit. -

If is understood' the All Black
will play France In two inter-

nationals—at Toulouse on Novem-
ber 11 and ; Paris, on November 39.

But nothing Is known about the
other matches.—Agence France-
Presse: .

By Michael Phillips ?
'

Racing Correspondent ^ .•_ . .

'

Lester. Piggott confirmed at
.Goodwood yesterday that be has
accepted the imi^don to ride
Tbe Minstrel for Robert Sang&rer
and Vincent O’Brien in the Derby
on June 1. On Tuesday I wrote
that Mr Songster had told me there
.was 'a distinct probabiliw that The
Minstrel would run at Epsom and
4hat Piggott would ride him there,

-

bur loose ends stDl bad to be
tied up.

Yesterday Piggott finally gave
his .stamp of approval, to- Mr
Sanaster’s relief and pleasure, and
it is not difficult to.envisage this
.three parts brother to Nijlnskv
giving _him a good' ride around
Epsbm. The Minstrel is a handy
horse who certainly ought to. act
well at Epsom, and no- one can
.deny that he was running on
really well at' the end of our
2,000 Guineas and tbe equivalent
clash in Ireland.

,
The Minstrel

may lack Blushing Groom's sheer
brilliance over a mfle. but-being
bred die way he is he looks likelv
to stay a mile and a half at Epsom
Furthermore, -he win have the
assistance of the ‘ who has
now won the Derby more often
than anyone else : die man who
knows Epsom like die back of his
hand and who has the tempera-
ment to cope with the big occa-
sion.
.Usually the news of what Piggott

is' to ride in the Derby causes a
fuss in the antepost market, but
yesterday only Ladbrokes took -

what
,
one might call drastic action.

They cut The Minstrel's price to
8-1 from 12-1. HOIS and the Tote
are , still prepared to lay .the
formidable partnership at 14-1 but
for how long remains to be seen
in view of the perennial support
that- Piggott commands throughout
ibe country when it comes to the

;

Derby. The onlv other reaction

;

to Piggottis decision yesterday was
;

a prompt move by Ftrike Johnson
Houghton to snap up William
Carson to ride Hot Grove in tbe
big race.
Having won the Chester Va<e

on Hot Grove -Piggot was obvi-
ouslv offered. the rMe on him in
.tbe- Derby, yet be still prefers The
Minstrel. Presumably that says

something for The Minstrel. Yet
having seen Royal Blend run away
with die Predominate Stakes at'
Goodwood yesterday, some - will

inevitably question Piggort's judg-
ment. Royal Blend has been
beaten five lengths by Hot Grove
at Chester. Certainly Roya! Blend
could turdlv bave won more cosily
than be did yesterday, but to be
fair it musr be said that he was
all at sea at Chester.

Furthermore, bis trainer, Henry
Cecil, and his Jockey, -Jqe Mercer,
-were adamant yesterday that they
still consider Royal Blend to be
too much of a baby to cope with
the hurly-burly of Epsom on
Derby day. Cool envisages Royal
Blend as the right sort of horse
to run in tbe King Edward VII
Stakes at Royal Ascot and die
Irish Dcrbv, and eventually in the
St Leger. And his Jockey is in
entire agreement, although the
final decision as far as the Derby
is concerned will be up to die
colt’s owners, Charles St George
and Garfield Weston.. In any case.
Cecfl will be represented in the
Derby by Royal Plume, who won
the Dec Stakes at Chester.

Royal Blend's victory yesterday
was Cecil’s and Mercer’s second
big catch in as many. days.
Twenty-four hours earlier they
iron tbe Clive Graham Stakes witn
Lucky Wednesday. Otherwise, yes-
terday belonged to Brian Taylor,
who won the Tegieaze Stakes on
Wahed and the St Roche's Handi-
cap on Bright Decision. Some
good two-year-olds have won the
Tegleaze Stakes in the past and I

have a -feeling that we saw some
more ran in the race yesterday.
None was nicer than Wahed, wlio
will run next in the Coventry
Stakes at Royal Ascot.
Judged on the way that he blew

afterwards there is a considerable
amount of improvement to him.
Yet be was stiH good enough to
win and win tbe bard way. He
vras drawn on tbe wide outside,
where he raced more or less alone
all tbe way. He had to beat off a
challenge on tbe inside time and
again and in the circumstances be
excelled. Aberader, General Wade
and Summerfteld are ones to note,
though, of those who finished
behind him.
Wahed did a good time but

loxingr
‘

Conteh defiant but still

loses his world title
John Conteh declared himself now decided on a change
dll champion after bearing that Some- members are bt

'irs’i n

ill champion after bearing that

te World Boxing Council had
ripped' him of his world' light
eavywelght tide, for refusing to

ox Argentina’s Miguel CueDo In

lonte Carlo tomorrow.
“ i am the mar> who won the
tie, I am die man-- -who. the
eople come to see ” -added tbe
iverpbol-born. boxer.-' . But. in.

rite of Conteb’s bold defiance
3d bis continuing fight in die
Jgh Court, it is now a fact that

e is no longer champion. As tbe *

ritish Boxing Board secretary Ray
larke said, after receiving the
Tie’s decision fa a telegram -

“We -win not be' replying, it hr;

t necessary; There is noflnna
accept—4t is a fait accompli

Conteh, . whose life seems -to
ive been filled with., battles:

ginst the sport’s controllers,'

:

nee he split witir iris former -
'

anager, George Francis, three
: an ago, ' was in no mood . to
weekly accept the derision.' "It
>esn’t matter what anybody calls

emselves after' -this. I ' didn't
;

-ink the WBC would strip me of -

. e tide. I thought ibat erai- -

ally they would deride to stick

their own rules' and 'Regulations.
'

"AH along it was my choice
. fight here to Britain. -I .am-
e champion. I sbaH fight where '

like. I wanted to.- fight, in this

. luntry for the British fight faris.’.*.-

What helped JcQJ Couteh’s hopes.
‘ a home title defence was the
-itish Board's :

televisimi
.
policy.

ie American- 'promoters,- -Top-
mk, had already agreed for.mas-
e television coverage of tim con-
st, but tbe British -B»rd does,

t allow live -coverage of :faoxing

dag place In tins country# v'-V
It would be ironic if tbe Board

'

now derided on a change of policy.;

Some1 members are believed ' to
favour such a move, although In'

tbe past the'-Board has been cbn-
sistent -on the matter, feeling tint
allowing live screenings would bit

- show attendances ' and gfve te!^
vision too Trig 3'say in ibe sport.
-. 'Today Conteh- -and- bis business
adviser, farofber.Tany. return to

/tbe High- Court where, on' Tues-
day, Conteh Was granted a tempos
ary injunction- against Mr Clarke :

and tiie Board's otiier WBC repre-

. sentatlve, preventing them from
assisting toe WBC In Stripping

-

. Conteh' of his title. The judge said

he bad’ no :jurisdiction -oiler toe
- -Mexico-based - --WarH Boring-
Council;
The saddest man invtdved yes-

terday was George Franris. who
now trains the-self-managed Con-
'teh. "TWs*fS:probably toe saddest

. day L canTejnember ’% l>e said.

“-There'S, no =doobt in' my mihd
Jofai would Kive licked Cndlo. I

an not raying he way exaefly right

for it mentally.. He has -beta a
-little - disturbed, because he was
spending so much 1 time with tbe
lawyers- and,-as^his trainer, I have

1 been deeply concerned about Oat.
1 “.Tani deeply sbockta. The boy
‘Ss-to tUented; It -is really heart-'

. breaking spending six months wito-
- him and- then -have something like

this happen. T -would love to-see'
him get on wi* bis fighting and,
if be • has any legal battles,' go'

through with them afterwards. But'

I- am not John, who Is a person
who will ; let/nothing .

deter 'him
when he has-jnadd'np Ms mind.’-’-

While Conteh was adding -that

he did not intend1 to give up box-
ing, promoter;' Rudolfo Sabbaticd,

1

was -declaring --toi’ Monte Carlo :“ There is no 'reasonable explana-
tion for his haring turned -down -

this land- of payday.3’ ...

! -300-30 BgMon. '7-3 WWt» Wonder 9-3 Z1poredl-Doo-Dm)i

.

13-3- Under OnfWB, 10-1 PMer Cntttr 13-1 Th« frummor. 16-1

330XUPE STAfcES f3y-o : Fillies : £3,002 : 1 Jin). .

*01 121-11 UctM TCI. V.-ftlc*. 8-11
aoz 140-33 NiellHa (Cl. B Hills. 8-8
403 12 Western Star. P. Wfllvyn. «-8 ;...
404 2- Brtgef Ayr. 3. Dunl<jp. 8-3-...
#U» 030-3 Seloto. w: ^ern. 8-3 '.

. 4-3 Loom. 9-4 VtloUlu, 6-1 Brtfl ot Ayr. 12-1 Western Star.

4.0 MORTAR MILL HANDICAP (£1,069 : ilm)

:..
G
. %
G
p
BtoX i

. W. Canon 5
B. Jaqo J

. . .. r. sun. v
, V. Wood* 5 1

H. Fox *
.. D. Csillwi 10
3-1 Boundless,
outers.

. . B. Taylor 3

l
“w. Carson 1
Balole.

503 0044-3 Night an lui. ft. inensm, o-’—i .............. u. Lnru o
604 000-1 D2 ' Itrar (OT. R- Akehnm. 6-9-3 - P Eddery 6
306 0-32423 Soldiv Rome (). H. Price, 6-9-1 - B. Tarlor S
SOT 11210-0 Botanist (0),-J. Old. 4-8-13 - F. Mortay 7
508 04-3 Moonlight Rae. H. Candv. 4-8.5 P. lvVIdron 4
309 .2-01112 nrrd Scott (B.D). R. Jarvts. 3-7-10 M. C. Thomas 2
610 4242-00 Welthl (B). M. Frauds. 4-7-10 W. Carson l

- 6-2 MoonUght Rag. 11-4 Dred Sam. 4-1 Iver. 9-1 Might SKy. 8-1 Soldier
Rose, lo-i Bonaiuer.-

' — -

430 LANGFORD HANDICAP (3-y-a : £1,043 : Sf)
601 1103-40 Beethoven CD). P. Welwyn. 9-7 P. Eddery 7
605 01320-0 Goad Try (D), H. Candy. 9-0 P. Waldron 1
.604 020030- Belinda Mede. W. Pavnc. 8-3 W. Carson 8

<). A. Ingham. 5-9-7 ' G. Lewis 6

601 1103-40 Beethoven CD). P. WMwyn. 9-7 P. Eddery 7
605 01320-0 Goad Try (D), H. Candy. 9-0 P. Waldron 1
.604 020030- Belinda Mede. W. Pavnc. 8-3 W. Carson 8
-.60S 013130- Sahibs Daughter CC-O). P. Odl*. 8-4 G. Baxlec 9
606 0010-00 BaKoIs (O). S. Woodman. 8-2 P. Cook 5

- 607 400-402 CetoetteiCirt CD) R. Hannon. 7-13 V. Woods 5 4
toe 0043-03 Jentn, G. Harerood. .7-12 M. L. Thomas 3
609 400-001 Lamer Olivia (C D). K. fvnry. 7-11 S. Jarda 7 6
630 004-00 Wesley Boat, D- Marks. 7-7 C. Roddeucs 5 2

. 5-1 Celestial Gttt. 100-30 Jantn. 4-1 Beethoven. 5-1 Laser OUvU. 8-1 Sahibs
Daughter. 13-1 Belinda Redo. 20-1 others.

Goodwood selections
:

"By Our Raring Correspondent
"2.0 Twilight. -230 Pasde- ProWeme. 3.0 Baildon. 3.30 LUCENT ia

specially reconrmended. 4.0 Moonlight Bag. 4-30 Beethoven.

By Qur Newmarket Correspondent '

.

230 The Garden. 4.0 Dred Scott.'

- i
1 \ t

Replacement flying nut
Monte

.
Carlo, .. May. IS.—-An

nerican boxer, Jesse Burnett,
is today travelling to_ Motrte
rio to be ready to replace John
urteh to the world light heavy-,
light title boot -against Miguel
icild, of- AigentTnei, .' the'.jpro-
jters said 'hero-.'. ---

.
7.

.\t a press conference .garfy
day, the promoter, Rotodio
bbadlrri, and ' Moott ' Cafio’s
iyor, Jean-Lords Mederin. said
ey were giving Conteh 4imfll the
erring to arrive here to defend.
» title or -else they would ia5k
“ World Boxing Council (WBC)
lake away iris crown. They were
aware, however, that at t toe

enms

'

same time die- WBC. had informed-
toe "British "Boxing Board of
Control that* * it ' -bad- stripped

Conteh of the tide because of bis

refusal to go ahead with the

. Monte Carlo contract,'
The WBC telegram to toe Bnhsh

. Board did- not mention any pos-

sible replac«nent." But the. WBC
• are reported to have' given pre-

liminary authorization for Burnett;
of Los 1 Angeles, to meet CueDo
for the vacant tide on Saturday.

‘.'Burnett- was' flying to Monaco from
California via New York, Paris;

,-ind Marseilles, 'a trip involving.
'-. at leaat 15' hours in -the air.

—

AP and Reuter.- ••

^ranulotic subdues ViJ

a battlefrdmbaseline
Rome, May lS.-^Gnillermo Sraas.

. Argentina, the second seed J and
scoe Tanner of the ^United,
ties; seeded seventh; were pUitt-

ired from the Italian-'- tennis

ampiodsbips here today.- wilas-

s riracen. 7—6, &—4 by ZeJJkp
jmiloric, of Yugoslavia, - anil

nuer lost 4—6, fr—3, 6-^4 SO

roared Milton, .ot South Africa;
^

the second round."j
s "

i

.

-
'

/Oas was baffled by Fraanlfmc’s
adiness. The -Yug^srar.joftea
;bered. by shoulder.: tifouble

ich had hampered ms perfonn-

:es in the past, looked triitt gnd-^

. He subdued Vilas- in .a, Jaatt3e .

m toe baseline and .scored Wito^
, vsing shots when \TJae vemured

;

toe neL. .. .
-7 -

j .

'

*t ranner. a husky IefMhander with

. of the most powerful semcas-
i

. toe circuit, kept showing im-

fancs and triso to. end. tallies
1

- quickly against MItton- Tanner
n tbe first set -fairly coinfort-

y, but a dispute over a line call

"in toa tided game of toe, second
set seemed to caosd. i}im -to lose
conceniratlom _
Aftarim hadImsacces^uly chal-

lenged -the can; Tmmer lost some 1

ot hi£- : sharpness sod Mkton, an
experienced .. clay-cburt - player,

. wore him down. :

In toe .third set; Tanner netted
. an easy forehand volley, that could

.

' Bave give^'hlto 2
.
4^-l tead-- Mit-

ton coratoued udtii- steady play
from the' back Of toe' : court' and"

. won- the set with a service break'

nln ton, tenth game- s •

Hie Nastesef of Romania, the
v
.thrrd seed, .had a difficult-:time.
beating- Josfr Higoeras, of Spain,

; 7—6, 1— 6. 67^ To anothersecond,
round match- '

,

Other seded players eliminated

today were B^asz Taroczy, of Hun-
-gary (No 13}, who was beaten
6—4, 6-4, by toe South African,

Bob Hewitt, ‘ and the sixteenth

seeded Richard CreaTex, of Aus-
tralia. .

.

Goodwood results
‘

3.0 12.02 > TEOUEAZE STAKES
(2-7-0 cobs: £955; 3fl

mind, re c. by’ Red Go6—WcUh
Crest i Ess* AnuiaWaj, M ,

B. -nylor 1 11-10 r*vi 1
Aberader .... P. Waldron ili-U 2
General Wade .. E. EKNn tl-Mi.
ALSO - RAN: 11-2 " Brians Vkmtnro

(4Ui I, 15-0 D«nBMoi. 10-1 Sumoier-
"Beld. -11-1 Kashnret. 16-1 ConneclICUI.
Sandor. 53-1 Fleet)*. Man’s Beau. 11
ran - ...
TOTE: Win. 23p: Ptace*. -14p. B*p.

27p: dual romui. EiJiS. H. R. Price,
at Flndan. M. hd. Imln Ol.lOwc.

3.30 . <8.52 1 CUCUMBER STAKES
.2-7-0 noire: £1.158;- 5(1

Fettered Lady. f^Jor :
Lady MaLador (Mrs R Frtibyi
9-1 P. Waldren ,8-15. fatfr 1

NerUnni DyauO G. SCrrtpy < 10-1 3
Lovely Ubra .. P. EdflOT ,8-lf 3
ALSO RAldf-6-l'Triie -n^et-t-Wbl.

T4-1 Sangy Sue. 20-1. MdiuSttn. 26-1
Moodevan. 7 ran.

;

Tote;. Win, 13p
;
'tfflCM. 130. SSp.

dual force*#*.- 61Bt H- Candy, at .tvan,.
lage. 61. 51. 1mm 00.3J9OC.

5.0 13.021 ST ROCHe*9 HANDICAP
• 3-y-o : £1.075: 3l«m» .

-

Brtgftt Decision, c£ by Busted—- _
Miss Klalro A (I. Thodayi. 8-13

8. Tiilor (S-l» 1
Assurance .... C. SBr*ey (7-11 2
Good Fellow .... S-. Parr (4-1 3
ALSO RAN: 11-4 rav Guffaw 14(h).

-13-2 Havenaboorup. 20-1 Welcome
Guest. Soulau. T ran. •'

TOTE: Win. 43p : itoces, lBn, 21p:
dual forecast. £1.12. J. Winter, ot
Newmarket. 31, 1'aL 2mln 09J.7s«.

5.30 (3.33) PREDOMINATE STAKES
(3-7-o: £3.655: I’^nj

Roval Blend, b c. by Cropello—
Sombatisa (C. St Georgei . 8-11

'. J. MMVer ill-* Civ) 1
.Sea Raider B. Tdylor (9-2 1 2
Nice Balance -. L. PiggoU <16-1 > 3
- ALSO RAN:' 3-1 Sporting, Yankee
j(4tlr) .

Million. 14-1 Black Minstrel. 6

^“^XjrrE: Win. 45p: Plye*- 2lp. 2lp:
fonxasL £11.64. H, Cadi, at Naw-
otSol.. 31. l’al- Sraia 57.&»ec.

4.0 YJ.03) RAUCHNERE STAKES
(3-y-a; £1.135: lmi

Bald Jock, eh e: by Bald Lad—
Galltsa <B. :»arneni.

O, Atkinson (20-1) 1

.WbHe Lancer .. -R. Curant^a-lj -2
Monte Acuto TL Street <16-1> 3
AtSO RAN: 9-4 fay Perfect I)t.

7-1 Sold ^Austrian . Scrausloi idlbi,
9-1 Mary - niton. Muston Copw. PWq,-
XI-1 Spcorgun. l4-l Straa Bridge. 16-1

. Ruihless image. 20-1 Clsia. Pipe Band,
Pucka Fella. Seraeonl Jim. Woburn.
Carog Wen. Sparkling River. 19 n»,
TOTE: Win. £1: places. 60c. 37p.

62p: dual forecast. £11.06. R. Hannon,
at Marlborough. -*,1. *al. lmb> 4S.76sac.

4.30 (4.331 COURT KILL HANDICAP
<£l.i£9: 7f)

Suoiet Value, bh.br Currenr Coin—Elected iJ. Tleldsrl. B-7-8
D. McKay 15-1) 1

Soalettn .... M. Johnston m-li 2
Crown Major . . . . R. Street. (20-1) 3
.
-ALSO RAN: 2-1 frv Banna Pink

(4lh». 15-2 Royreru. &1 Sound JID.
9-1 Fleur D'Amour. lo-l Aaior Boy.
Prospect Rainbow. 16-1 Baby Blair.
26-1 Acemoon 11 run.
TOTE:- Win. B9p: olaoaa. 16p. CTp.

49p: dual forecast, £5.04. A. Jr P1U.
at Epsom - 61. '!. lmln 28.62SBC.
TOTE DOUBLE: Bright Decision.

Bold Jack, filll.oo. TREBLE: FMlerd
Lady. Royal Blend. Sunset VoJuo,
£10.75.

BangorNH
_ 2. IS: 1. • Old Sid (4-1 It hvi: 2.
Rep <10-11:5, Limner (4-1 h favj.
13 ran.
-2.43: 1. BRERETON GREEK (9-21:

. Ine (11-2-
0-15; 1. Mr Pippins (100-301 : 2. I

X
Sunny Chier flO-li : 3. Mr Savtn i

1 11-3 far i . 5 ran- 1 „
3.45: l. Esoteric (4-5); 2. Bore-Dam i.9-2 i : 3 , Tbd's Lad ( 12-1 1 . 11

ran.
4.1S: l. auuratsr (12-n : 2. Duo

Prince <2-1 ravT: 3. Matsulare <10-1).
12 ran.

4.45: 1. Boy Candy <4-1 J! favj

;

2-. Miss KUo (4-1 »: 3. SpHTtog (16-1).
J4 rap. dydetonk did not ren. Inver,
gzyle was wtthdzawn. Rule four
epplles.

Perth NH
2.15: 1. Twldale (5-21 : 2. More U»

<7-4 favj : 3, HamllUHl Lad (4-1). §
ran.
2 45: 1. London Ejrprese (7-4 favi:

2. Supreme Soil (8-l)t 5. Wylam Boy
(2-1 . 7 ran.
•3.13: l, Hurnr Back (12-1): 2.

Father Defancy (12-1 1 : S, Sionwick
Sorereign ' 6-4 favi . 7 ran.-

3.4S: 1. Fine Fellow (4-11: 2.
Lingua (7-1): 3. Triple Pledge i6-D.
6 ran. Caoarn did not run.

4.15: 1. Tombeieena (11-41; 2.
Super Chant (11-8 fav): 5. Golden
Express (14-11. 9 ran.

Sr.V!: \, Yea Yea Ypa *4-5 Ian;
2, FBlloden Folly i9-l): 3. Beactautella
(13-2 1 . 15 ran. Coldwig did not run.

Yachting

Stratton has his fifth win

even hirwos henereJ half an Itour
later bv Fettered Lady rv)ten she
ran away with toe ' Cucumber
Slakes. She will surely be hard
ro cairh at Epsom in June when
she tries to keep her unbeaie-.i

record inact in toe Acorn Stakes.
Still on offer at 14-1 for tor

Oaks, in spite of luring alrcaa."

won the Oaks trial at Lingi.dd
Park, Lucent will be drawing
further attention to her cLssi:c

potential at Goodwood today,
when toe Lupe Stakes is he:
objective. In addition to iv.r.mr’

at Lingfield, Lucent has already

won ar Epsom this season. Thus
it can be virtually taken for

granted that she trill not be pet
out of her stride by today’s un-
dulating course. In fact. Lucent
has already won once 3: Good-
wood, when she was a two-yetr-
old but season.
Tbe key to today's race prob-

ably Hes not in her workzracJike
effort at Lingfidd but ia her
earlier performance at Epsc-m.
where she gave Mielfata 31b acJ
a five-length beating. Both v.cre
Tunning for tiis first time this

season. Since then each ii2s gone
her separate way, Lucent to Lid£-
field. where she won, MieUita to
Chester, where she finished only
third in the Cheshire Oaks. Some
formed toe opinion that MielLra
did not give her ail at Chester.
A more charitable t1ev.„ :n ay
opinion, would be thar she d.d
not stav a mile and a half, v.hicb
was always possible, a? she is by
King Emperor. Midlira was gitisi
the best of all passing ;he SU-
furlaag marker, but the twelfth
and lust furlong certainly found
ber out. If it was. as 1 believe,
her stamina that let her down,
not her temperament, she should
be mnch more at home racing
over a- mile and a quarter rfeis

afternoon.
Yet bearing tbeir Epsom race

In mind it still goes against toe
grain to oppose one so consistent
and genuine as Lucent, who has
never finished oat of toe first
two ia five races.
Tbe distance of today's race

should also suit Western Star,
who ms running on strongly a:
the end of her two previous races
at Newbury, uiticn were over
seven furlongs and a mile.

i-‘ . -i:v

.
r5 .

-.sBir.

> *

Wahed (left) winning the Tegleaze Stakes at Goodwood yesterday

Western Start could even be a

sporerg bet to finish second hv
coupling Her uiti) Lucen: in a

foreui>L DvaraJJ. she k-ofcs better
tojn Salote. v.ho was beaten live

iL-n^ihA bv Miss Mars at Cheiier.
Brig o:

’ Ayr, the only other
runner, has not run toii sea.-on.

Las: aJtumn she finished second
at Newbury in a race confined to

maidens. From what we kiw"', the
lorm of tiiaL race is not compar-
able with Lucent’s achievement.
The Seabeach Stakes is also con-

fined to three-year-old fillies hut
run over only seven furlongs and
restricted to those who have been
placed second, third or fourth
before April 24 but not won. Pas
de ProWeme and Picaana look the
pick. Picatina managed to win at

York last autumn, although she
was subsequently disqualified and
placed last for interfering with
another runner. This season she
has finished second in a similar

race to today’s, at Ascut, .hut only
15th m the 1,000 Guineas at Vuiv-
market, where she was palpably

out of her depth. Pas de Problemc
began ber career by running that
.-smart filly. Metair. to only half
j length at Salisbury last Septem-
ber. Then she flushed behind
Picatina at York, where -.he

started favourite. Apparently she
was all at sea on the heavy ground
that day. Pas de Probleme is pre-
lcrred on ton occasion.
Her stable companion,

Beethoven, could complete a

double for Seven Barrows by win-
ning the Langford Handicap,
es-periajly if he k given his head
and allowed to bowl along in the
lead from the word go. Beethoven
is usually quick to get into his
snide and he looks tailor-made
for this fast sprint course.

Baildon has already won tivfce

at Goodwood and he Is now my
election for tbe Selhurst Park
Handicap, in spite of the fact
that, like Beethoven, he has a

hia weight to carry. There was
much to like ahuut the v.ay that
Baildon collared Amun Ra at
Epsom last month.

Riboboy has

chance

to beat Palei

again
Front Desmond Stoneiiam
French Racing Correspondent
Paris, May 18
The Prix de Diane, die French

verrion of toe Oaks, is n be spon-
sored this year b; Revlon. This
Is the first time that a classic has
attracted a sponsor, and the race
for 1977, to be run on June 12
at Chantilly, will ba renamed toe
Pri.v de Diane dc Revlon.
This fillies' classic was won Just

year by Pawnees c\ who had taken
the Oaks at Epsom just over a
week earlier. The same o-.racr,

|
Dame! Wildenstein, mav well win
the event again this season -.rim
Madelia, an easy '.rimer recently
of toe Poule d'essai des Pojliclies.
At Longdbamp tomorrow Ribo-

boy has z fine chance of irinninj
toe 13-furl0C3 La Coupe in toe
hands of Alfred Gibert. Since
arriving In France to be trained
by toe Norwegian born Aage Pa as,
Ribobov has shown new premise.
Although toe Grand Prix da St
Cloud on July 2 is the son uf
Ribc’s main targei, he already
has two wins and a second to bis

[
credit tots season.
Riboboy boat Palei, his rm.st

serious rival tomorrow-, by three-
quarters of a Icn^to in toe Prix
de Paillon at St Cloud in April,
but the weights now chance in
favour of Paid. Huv.evcr, Ribo-
boy has since won toe Prix Di:m-
xnanderic a sain at St Cloud, and
he is. toe selection to. win from
Palei. a close second this mnntli
to Paint toe Town in tod Grand
Prix d'Evrv.

LA COUPE rj-y-o: £.11.737: lm Lf .

DL-granulic -G Dubrocu.Ti . . C.-.toito
W. Pycra., Molv^do iP. Pa«|ii?.-.

Good Polm iR. DudiituM . Sir Mosiunu
M. Philipprroni . Go:dos >J. C.

DKOlnit. Ribaboy >A. Glb-m, P«'cl
iY. Salnl-MarUn . Bolting: t^-l Palo*..

Hibaboi-. 4-1 Dlagramaric. 7-1
Malvado. 10-1 Cimpra. 1-1 Sir
Manupu. 16-1 Golden. Good Poioi.

STATE OF GOING ofilcial > . Good-
wood : Good. Nov.- 1 on Abbol : Good.
Ponh: Good. Ulloxclnr: S\<-cplocJid»c-<i.
good: Huralni. good lo llrm. N <--vniJr-
kc-l lomorrnw > : Good. K -mplon Perk
i tomorrow Good. Sedgcdcld tomor-
row •

: Good to (Inn.

Goodwood programme
2.0 BENGES STAKES (2-y-o : £841 : 5f)

3 04 Eadas Roy, P. Athworth. B-ll B. Tytlor 2.6 GO Tho- tudlsn Job (B). r. Hannan. 8-11 r. Durr 6
' 1 O 'Marty Sente, K Ivory. 8-8 Ron MulchInton 1
8 . O Quick As A Flash, G. Balding. 8-8 R. WV-aver 4
o 0 Stolen Sun. L. HaU. B-B J. Morecr 5

lO • 3 TWIflgbt. R. Smyth. 8-8 G. Hamshaw 3
- S-4 Twilight. 7-4 Ehdas Bov. 6-1 Marty South. 12-1 The 1 Lallan. Job. 16-1

. Quid: As A Flash. Stolon Son.

2.30 SEABEACH STAKES (3-y-o fiUies : £1^57 : 7f)
201 ' 400- BsM and Chain, H. Price. 8-11 D. McKay 6
204 0002-00 Dotal. D. WttaiaiL 8-11 G. Kimberley 1-1
205 000-30 Csvr TWantlss, G. Sjnylh. 8-11 M. L. Thomas 7
206 00003-0 Golden Grove. E. Ream. B-ll R. McKay 7 4
207

,
00004-0 Grey THlby, 6 . Swift. B-ll G. RamShaw 2

ana 3320- Moaning Low. B. Hobbs, 8-11. G. • Lewis 12
209 032-033 WIeoleno, I. Wetter. 8-il J. Mmtr 11
'210 20- Pas da Problemc, P. VaJwvn. 8-11 P. Edtiers. lO
ail OdO-20 ’ Picatina, C. BrittUB. B-ll ............... . .... P. FoS 1
212 00020- Rare Beauty. T. Waugh. 8-11 G. Sexton 3
215 0023-0- Rockery. • hT Smyth.- 8-11 P. Cook 9
214 0002-0 Royal Flip, H. Price. 8-11 B. Taylor R
215 400-23 Scrpontlne <B 1 . I. Balding. 8-11 1C. Carson 13
316 03-

.
Tho Garden. Doug Smith. 8-11 G. DuHlold S

7-2 Pfeatlna. 4-1
' Pas de Probicms, 9-3 Scmontine. 11-3 The Garden. 8-1

Rockery. 10-1 Nlcolens. 14-1 Mooning Low. Koval Flip. 30-1 others.

3.0 SELHURST PARK HANDICAP (£1^09 : 6f )
*

,

301-0-100-01 - BalMon C), G. Harwood. 7-9-7 G Sl.lrkrv 6
.302 0123-00 Major John CD). R. Hannon. 4-9-3 F. Durr .9
505 440-033 Wbtle Wonder (b), P, cote. 6-9-1 G. Barter 8
504 400-310 Boundless (D). G. P.-Hoblyn. 8-8-11 P. Cook 2
506 201440 Under Orders <p), C. Bcwfcke. 5-8-4 W. Canon 5
.’06 00-0310 Peter Calter (D), M. Haynes. 5-a-o B. Jaqo 4
507 021-303 The Frummer, r. Marshall: 4-7-10 R. Sun. 7
508 0040-00. Another FMdtar (D). G. Balding. 6-1-9 V. 1Voodj 5 1
509 1002-04 Tabernacla (D>. K. Brldgwalor. 4-7-7 H. Fox S
510 24-2223 Zlppordl-Ooo-Dah (B.D), C. Bentared. 5-7-7 .... D. Cullen 10

Perth NH

. ... D. McKay '6

G. Kimberley 14
M. L. Thomas 7
. R. McKay 7 4
. G. Ramshaw 2
.... G. Lewi* 12
.... J. Mater n
.... P. Edderx lO

Z15 GLENFARG HURDLE
(Handicap? £416: 2m)*
OTO Rclfcoltmr. 6-11-11 Sdcc
030 Son Palestine. 5-11-9

Mut Oncer 7
130 Pott Crawl. B-ll-6 .... Mcantv
0-00 Woodslde Terraco. 6-11-0

Mctmogji 3
OuO Horn Head. 6-10-15 .. Gutildlni
JOO RDbln John. 5-10-12 . . Ennis 7
OOO GaJadon. 11-10-10 .. Mangon
OOO (rtllybay. S-1Q-7 —
OOO Mr FroncrsyKie 6-10-6 Perclrai
050 Deepeorlenl, 6-10-5 O’Nci::
OpO Spearzlde. 6-10-3 .. Garner 7

CalrndhD, 6-10-2 .. Mr Barclay
003- Brumfield'S Boy, 7-10-0

Dobbhi 7
022 RPCVie Unn. 7-10-0 ..Salmon 6
OOO The Schemer. 4-10-0 Mr Young V
040 coin Cate. 7 -10-0 .. Murphy 7
u Never Question, lt-lO-O

Mis* Harvey 7
7-4 Re»K1e Linn. 5-3 Deependcni.

5-1 ReUinllme 8-1 Pub Crawl. 10-1
Son Palestine. Soeondde. 14-1 Horn
Head. 16-1 others.

2.45 SPITTALFTEXD CHASE
(Handirap : £803 : 2tm)

S* SMtev::. fiS3
1>J0 Suspendnr. 9-10-9 .... Pr-rdval
oOd Red Wolf. 12-10-0 Holmes
052 Equtly. R-IO-O .... Mooney 5

6-4 Old Stephen. 2-1 Noon. 4-1
Eqolly. 8-1 Saspender

.
16-1 Red Wolf.

3.15 HUNTINGTOWERFTELD
HURDLE (Handicap : £544

:

2m.) ...
OOO Bishops Pawn, 7-11-10

Mr Nelson 5WO Le Gaulcrls. 5-11-1 Barry
020 Braw Lad. 8-K>-l .... Msnpan
OlU ErerthoU. 5-10-0 ONe.ll
0u4 John McNab. 5-10-0 Turnbull 7
ppO Tollesbury. 4-10-0 —
nOO Proteus Choice. 8-10-0 Holmrs
311 Sky TUdor. 7-lb-O Slack

.
5-1 Sky TUdor. 4-1 Evcrshell. 11-2

Lo Ganlols. 7-1 John MeNab. 6-1
Braw Lad. 10-1 Bishops Pawn, 14-1
Tollcabory, IP-1 Preleus Choice.

3.45 ABERFELDY CHASE
(£589 : 3m

)

OOp Corryknowe. 8-11-0 .. Dobbin 7
OOo Dm by. 6-11-0 Lamb
603 Drumoen. 7-11-0 Miss Oliver 7
pOp More TVIne. 9-11-0 .. O"Sr111
Opp Stage IVhlsper, 10-11-0
___ Mr Davison 7
300 Super Chant. 7-11-0 .... Sack
030 Whitsuncelll. 7-13-0 .. Hawkins

13-10 Super Chant 3-1 IVhluun-
cefH. 4-1 Dcnby. 8-1 Drumcm. 10-1
More Ttetne. 16-1 Suge HTitspcr.
20-1 Corrykn-rwe.

Newton Abbot (NH) programme Uttoxeter NH

4.15 BLAIRGOWRIE HURDLE
(£610 : 2l-m)
400 Sleek Street. 5-32-0. Mr Cragos 5
000 Caoialn's Deal. 5-11-4

_ Mioi Horvey 7
04 Lido Legend, 6-11-4 McDougaJ 3
pOO Princess Nlobe, S-13-* Mongon
p3i Roj-ai CacjdDr. 5-11-4 . , Stack
b Steel Tuft 5-11-4 .... Tinkler
001 nrs Park. 4-11-3 Mr Henderson
300 King Rny. 4-10-7 .. Hanlilni
000 King's News.. 4-10-7 Mr Wolion
iXKJ Romney Chase, 4-10-7 . . Limb
00 Thrupence, 4-10-7 . . Turnbull 7

9-4 Firs Park, 7-3 Royal Cocador,
6-1 Steel Tun, B-l Udo Lcgrnd. 10 -J
King Reav. is-i Thrupence. 14-1 Ste-k
Street. 16-1 King's News, 20-1 others.

4.45 PITLOCHRY AMATEUR
HURDLE (£608: 3m)
301 Co-Pilot, 5-12-3 .... Mr Walton
Olu Rair.UnJ. 5-12-5 . . Mr Nolscn 5
500 Brother Broncho. 3-11-10

Mr Tate 7
150 Charming Scot. 6-ti-lO

Mlsn Karer-y 7
200 Bastcote. 5-11-10 .. Mr Dele 7
nOO Grafnu. 6- 11-10 .. Mr Grecnall
322 Hib Point, 5-11-10

Mr HenH-rson
OO Ltuie Bow. 5-11-10 Mr Barton 7
324 Polished Steel. 7-11-10

Mr Orde-Powlen 5
023 Spring SoleU 5-11-10

_ - Mr Cragga 5
00 Starks - Pork, 5-11-1 o

_ Mr Earashaw 7
TTey Castle. 8-11-10

Mr Barclay
Westfield Lad. 5-11-10 —

_ 3-1 Hill Point. 7-2 Co-Pilot .VI
Grama. 6-1 Ramaiual. 8-1 Sprtnq
Soleil. 10-1 BrorTicr Broncho. 12-1
Polished Steel. Charming Scot. 14-1
others.

2.0 CHALLENGE CUP
HL'RDLE (Div I : Part I : £4S9 ;

2m 150yd>
00- B.:ter Orange. '6-11-0 Francome
u Caper's Lad. 5-11-5

Mr Mlicfiell 7
003 Freedom's Fee. 5-11-5 Webb 7
uOu GcnUe Rose. 6-11-5 Barton
030 Kinss Talisman. 5-11-5 t.hjnes 5
100 Lone Blue, 6-11-5 .. GlrMna 7
O Sc !i\- Potheon. T-ll-5 Mr Llovd 7
OSs 5UpKno:. 7-11-5 .. J. Williams
poo Tudor Charlie. 7-11 -p Waring 7
OiO Westward Express. 5-11-5

Steel 3
OOO Beam Splitter. 4-10-9 . . Warner
OSr Nslmahrra, 4-10-f- Lrach

?00 -The" Dup~Jdawn."
1
4^lO-V Forscy

'<-4 Freedom’s Fee. 7-2 Slipknot. 9-2
Hslmahen. 6-J _ Monev Talk'. »-l
Gentle Rose. 10-1 Kings Talisman.
14-1 Bitter Orange. 16-1 others.

2.30 CHALLENGE CUP
HURDLE (DK- I: Part II:

£487: 2m 150yd j

O Hromosa, 6-11-6 . Mav
W>1 Far Venture. 5-13-5 . . cuggou •

pOO Gal la Currency. 5-11-5
Mr Long «

OO Goodness Me. 7-11-5
MF rTOM i

00-0 KIP,on. Lara. «-”-5
8rtsbourne 7

OOO. River Dance. S-ll-5 ..Holden «

OOO Sllurum Empurer. 5-11-5 Jr-ftes

cm3 varvel. 5-31-5 • B-dlr v
0 Ana Dee. 4-10-*j . . McCourt -

Dev.-n cn-er. 4-10-9 .. Bowen 6
0(0 Sabot Raplde. 4-10-9 Barren 7

Splon Kops. 4-in-O . . DartTUll 3
040 Touti Counsellor. 4-10-9 Rowell

5-2 River Danre. 7-2 Ann. Dee. 4-1
Varvel. 9-2 Sabot Raplde. 6-1 Town
Councillor. 12-1 Brumosa. 16-1 others.

3.0 SINGER CHASE (Handi-
cap: £1,112: 2m 150yd i

231 Perambulate. 6-11-5 . tlipmrr
OpO Cralguc House. 9-1 l-o Mnqnt
3JO Stone Thrower. 30-11-2

h ranwwc
003 Shock Result. 11-11-2 Wajle 7
200 CUllon Fatr. 8-10-10 . . WakJey
OX< Perpoi. n-10-0^.. ... Evans
4p3 Roscbrook. 11-10-0 Charles

13-8 Slone Tluwor. il-4_Sho<-lt
Result. 4-1 Perambulate. 5-X Gralaue
House. 7-1 Clifton Fair. 1J-1 outers.

330 TOTNES OPEN CHASE
(Hunters : £561 : 31m 100yd l

541 Devon Spun. 12-12-7 Mr Pool 7
I3P Mlnel. 10-12-2 .. Mr Mllchi-ll 7
41-0 Mr Es'jtnr 7-11-12 Mr Males a

04-

0 Bob Gasche. 9-11-7
Mr Milllams 7

0*1 Port lane. 9-1 1-7 Mr. Owen 7
03 Coornbe Lad. 8-11-2 Mr Hartley
3 Delepci. 6-11-2 .. Mr White 7
nri Donnell. 7-11-2 .... Mr Fenr 7
Ot5 Horgan, 7-11-2 .. Miss rishi-r 7
b Mowenko 10-31-2 Mr Perkins i

Pennr-a-Look. 9-11-2
%- Callo-sv 7

Reema. 10-11-3 .. Mr Woolley
pfp Scotch Salmon, 7-11-2

Mr Bosley S
02 Silver Ronsome. 8-11-2 _Mrs Perk 7
f Sir Beniro. 31-11-2 Mr Line T
O St Barbc. 6-31-2 .. Mr T^no 7
OO*- (sinter Cash. 12-11-2 Mr Burls 7

9-4 Devon Sain I 7-2 Mr tlatnir.

5-

t Silver Divsine. 6-1 Minot, w-l
Di'-iopea. Harga.i. 10-1 Coornbe Lad.
16-1 others.

4.0 WEST OF ENGLAND
HURDLE (Handicap: £374:
2m 250vd)
441 Rally Driver, in-11-12 Marshall

2-

71 - Tryohon. 5-11-5 Bullrr
Uter Marshal Who. 13-11-2 .. Owrn
104 Molion. 15-10-12 Siben
003 WjIcrvlUo. 7-10-B .... AyUffe
040 Blameless Suit. 12-30-4

Carrtlle
001 Probohoon. R-lO-J OfrorJ
000 Hardlstvck. 8-10-0 .. McCourt
DOO ‘luMdcrsle-.gh. 7-10-0 G Willterns
4pO Reprobate. £-10-0 Peck

3-

^0 Ruqqles Pet. (-10-0 .... Davts
r<Ml Ijjrdte Ml. 8-M-O .... —
OpO Line NaUve. 12-10-0 . . C'rtliw
•>ia r.otd Seat. 11-10-0 .... Jones
01 o Fkloptn 1.1-10-0 . . -Muggeildne
ooo Rnvpi Jove. 7-10-0 .... Walsh
OOO Western Tvalc. 6-10-0 newer

5-2 Ratty Driver. 7-2 Tryphnn. *-2
SIMppIn. 6-1 Moisor*. Roval Joke. 8-1
Probohoon. 12-1 Marshal Who. 16-1

4-30 CHALLENGE CUP
HURDLE (Div II: Part I:
£487:' 2m 150yd)
Mib Bally Time. 5-11-5 .. Mr Fear 7
uoJ Beuys Pride. 7-11-5

Mr Worthington 7
OOp Stack Patches. 5-11-5 .. Owen 7
pi’H Camiuelle, 9-11-5 .. Mli liman 7
dOO Drunmii.-v. .5-1 1-5 Mr Thomas 7
OJf Glittering Cascade. 5-11-5

Wlilev 7
nO Mismpen. 7-11-5 Head
O- PMiny Change. 7-11-5 .. —
or Savfold. 6-11-5 .... Dr ChcSJicy
4p0 Shivers Regal 7-11-5 .. Warner
004 Southpaw 7-11-3 .. Mr Cray 3

Tudor Moss. 6-11-5 .... —
O Pnnce Ebony. 4-10-9 .... Hobbs

6-4 souihtuw. 7-2 Shivers Rnpal.
6-1 Prince Ebony. Catnusette. 12-

1

Tudor Moss. 14-1 Misrespecl. 16-1
oiha-s.

5.0 CHALLENGE CUP
HURDLE fDiv .HI : Part I:
£492 : 2m 150yd)
(MO Blgsle's Bird. 7-11-5

Mr Bosley 5
pGU Dork Chorus. B-31-5

Mr Edwards 7
f|V1 Farely Hoi. B-ll-r. s. Williams 7
OOO rgllow Up. 5-11-5 .. Barntl 7
OOf imperial Pint. 5-11-5 .. Hetley
re 14 Mav 1 Sav. 7-11-5 Duller
O Quick Charge. 5-11-5 -- Flovd
240 Sanctum's Gift. B-l 1-5

Williams 7
ou- Snow Shoe. 7-11-5 —
non Taehypn. 6-11-5 Mav
0<--4 Ally Macleod. 4-10-9 .. Evans
00 Fly Dal. 4-10-9 Conoan 7
pOO PaLiluin. 4-10-0 Bar; on

3-1 Quick Charge. 7-2 Tallow lip.
•>-1 Sanctum's Girt. 6-1 Tachvon.
Pa-akan. 8-1 A Hr MacLeod. 10-1 May
1 Say. 14-1 others.

S.30 CHALLENGE CUP
HURDLE (Div II: Part II:
£484: 2m 150yd)
00-0 Barbary Stag. 6-11-5 .. Webb 7
OIJ4 Bright Colony. 7-lt- e

- .. Jenkins
Op Doone River. 6-11-5

Mr Darilnulon 7
n l-alr Collna. 6-11-5 J. Williams
.Vii Legal Gin. S-l 1-5 Road
rOO Nut Brown Counl . 6-11-5

Walle 7
313 Royal Ring II. 9-11-5 .. Barren
(ob SheHa"s Darilno. 6-IJ-5 .. Evans
04 Slide <“vt;r Bate’. 5-11-5 .. Mav
OOO Thunder HUh. 5-11-5

Burgovne 7
003 Alba Ri-Uor. 4-10-9 . . Jones S

Oll'-nr News. 4-1O-0 .. —
Rosalecn. 4-10-9 Hobbs

,J-4 Nut Brown Ocunl. 3-1 Alba
Roller. 5-1 Legal Airi. P-1 Slide
Over Baby. Brlgh*. Colony. 10-1 Roval

R'.rtfl U. 12-1 Sheila's Darting. J6-1
others.

6.0 CHALLENGE CUP
HL'RDLE (Div III: Part II:
£488 : 2m 150yd;
CKXJ Dalola. 5-11-5 Mr Walter 7
205 Don Enrico. 5-11-5 Mr Tavlor 7
004 GoldcnvUle. 5-11-5 Mugncridoe 7
(>00 Malesllc Touch. 6-11 -5 Bartew&
O Nlei>lero. 10-11-5 Hnbbv
24.'. Rue d'Or. 6-11-0 Mr Wilson
OJ2 silver Peace. 6-11-5 .. Jones 5
042 Snratrt. 5-1 1-5 ... .

.

Owen 7
|M' Topsv'S I'rlend 6-11-5 Flower 7
r-OO Ti-plna. -VI 1-0 . Barra :t 7
50 Bern Slreel. 4-10-'( .... Bailer
o c ciIda m. 4-io-y Brown s

5-2 Silver Peace. 4-1 Spratri. VI
Mua d'Or. 6-1 Don Fnrlcn. R-1 Beni
Street. 10-1 Co'iU-nvIlln. 12-1 Tynlna.
14-1 Mcolctte. 16-1 Others.

NEWTON ABDOT : 2.0 SUoknot.
2.30 Soon For Sale. 3.0 Peram-
bulate. 3.30 Devon Snirit. 4.0
Moison. 438 Shivers Regal. 5.0
May I Say. sjjo Bright Colony.
6.0 Don Enrico.

UTTOXETER : 6.15 Mr Wise.
6.45 Eselle. 7.15 Breeze Wagon.
7.45 Spacer. 8.15 Ben More. 8.45
Burton Boy.

PERTH : 2.15 Horn Head. 2.4S
Old Stephen. 3.15 Le Gaulois.
3.45 Wicuncelli. 4.15 Firs Park.
4.45 Hill Point.

Ripon
2.15 (2.Z6> AUHAUOWGATE HAN-
DICAP Ij-y-o: £1.054: l’,mi

Cbnpta Rework, br c. by Caliban—BcncdctB (J. Marshall i . 7-12
S. Jarvis 1 5-1 1 1

Bra(tauter A. Bond >34-11 2
Duka or Hopeflald

'

M. L. Thomas. > 11-21 3

_ ALSO RAN: 7-2 fav Pancraln. 6-1
Bow-Wow. 13-2 Mayfield Magic. 10-1
Saratoga Kid. 20-1 Vain Pursall. 25-1
Sdicrac. Padovanna. Raise You t4th).
All Boy- 12 ran.
TOTE: win. 44p: places, 17p, 61 p.

ion: dual JarrcaiL £10.79^ A. Jervis,
at Coventry- *al. SI.

2.as (2.JS1 WESTCATH STAKES
1 2-y-o: £649; 50

Gangway Katetit, b g, by Fischlp—
Raefgin (D, Sheddenj. 8-11

,
G. Sexton 1 13-21 1

HidM J. Seasravo <9-2> 9
Firemistress .. B. Hadley laS-lt 3
ALSO RAN: 3-2 fav Jav Mark. 11-2

Razor Blade (4th >. 12-1 Evcrbinad.
14-1 Orlmaion Secret. 20-1 Federal's
Dream. Gippygrow. Gold Fibre. 25-1
Sing Comedy, King Commodllr. 35-1
Brendan. Clock On. Demoatary. fine
Crop, Jones Investment, vicious Lady.
18 ran.
TOTE: Win, 94p: places. 31?. 20p.

77p: dual fomtost. iZ.ZZ. L. Shedden.
a' Wetherby. 2’; l. 31.

JH -3.17* KIRKCATE HANDICAP
5-y-u: Ci.-Kix: lm in

Boner BtDssad. br c. by So Blessed—nibetta iJ. Rose i . R-4
A. Bond i5-2 fav* i

siontiy Summer
L Ch.imorK <100-301 2

Sir Canva T. Tvc-a U4-11 3
1LSO R1N: 11-4 Dll Hon. 13-2

Soternc (4th 1 . 12-1 Wan U. 14-1
Kldoiogy. 20-1 Emihoncf-. May Sono.
9 ran.
TOTE: Win. 42n: places. 13d. 16d.

1«<p; dual forecast. 63r. W. Hasimns
Bars, at Ncwmarfcct. Nk. 31.

5.43 <3 4h. ST MARYCATS STAKES
2-y-o nines: £1.070: 5f>

Tivriiu, br f. by Tourer Talk

—

GctJorth Lady > J. Murrell • . 8-B
T. McKecwn i6-5 lav. 1

Tracklady C. Dtvyor UMl 2
Oh 31mm la T. Ives i20-l> 3
ALSO ISAS’: r>-2 SaSsonlan Oueen.

B-l Greeana. Pakpao, 10-1 Ddcoj-
tody. !6-2 Never For Me tJthi. 20-1
Gin and Lfcne. lm penal. 33-1
TjIltaBe BenSr. Anarila. ChoUnar»h.
Chicago Jane. Falcrrllo. Taraor toss.
Fraserfleld. Jill, Lady SIHcann,
Scarrhtn Hot. 20 ran.
TOTE: Win. 2Op: plates. Up. 56o.

£1.01: dual forec.i-n. £2.2£t. N. Adam,
: Mellon Mowbray. *«l. 21.

Wllctio Broom, b h. by Dlvtnr
Gin—Lupreno (J. Gibbs i. 0-7-10

M. L. Thomas <9-1 < 1
Swakara T. Ivr-s ill-2i 2
Coded Scrap .. C Erdnnn c 7-2 1 3

•ISO RAN : VI lav Pal Dan tolh-,
11-2 Waller. 8-1 Carnival Sneorrlan.
Tov.-n Girl. 1 1-1 Firsi Bond. 12-1
Master Marion. 20-1 CUnt-wood- 10
ran.
TOTE: Win. £1.03: places. 37pr

22p. 18p: dual foretast. £j.B4. J.
Hardy, at Staunton, -J], hd.

4.45 (4.-50) STONEBRIDG EGATE
STAKES <11.130: lm>

Souo II Vutcano, b c. by Right
ijrk—Splendidly iC d'Ateuaor,
•5-8-6 .. B. Raymond 1 4-6 Un 1

Hazy Weather .... J. Lowg i4-l> 2
April ...... J. Blcasdato (5-5-1) 3

ALSO RAN: 14-1 SalnlhJIl. 16-1
Cslditz Captive. 20-1 Mom'seUo -Mar-
ron. NWfl Va'uB idtiii. NWhet-Anne,
Rnovl. oo-l AoiMpfs^ Balioen.
Cowkwc-u warrior, Malor Rama. Space
T.ilU. SLamad. Doubh- Vrnturo. Salubi.
WUspoan Hc-Ucrw. Barny. Baylegale
I’ov. Canwin Pnldrak. Culiodcn K'nn.
French Sami. Kings Singer. Storting
Claud, Northgale Lou. Ricvautx Abbey.
Trublo Evpnt. 28 ran.
TOTE: wm. I7p: ptacM. Tin. )7n.

Hastings-Bass gets off to a fine start

esterday’sresultsin Ron)e ..

"**r*-L=*V “twr. HBsSShS
ShHS. 6—4; V. pectl .tParMuayJ

.-6—0. Alinrez (Arsea- iAUsmm. t—

;

beat P: Fleming- (US), i—^- - lYupomiW) fa
5. 6-^-4r R. -A.' HBtalti (SA>. bur 6—4; V.
Bertram iSA>: 6—*. 6—i-, C. -Boraguftf. ' 7—6:J 6^-3 j F. NasliM

u ontti , fltaJn* boat _P, McNinrea (Rornante i heat u* ffistatM (Mwn).
islrailai, Jr-ft. 6—£• JB<- 7—03. I—6, 6r-3.‘ E- Dobnckar
(fried ifiSl bool M. »fctietie (CS(l. (Franco) Dear-C. Oyieppo Qtnly.« . 6—g.
O. 6—1; R.. ILmUres iMertco) beA.. -*; W. btot Alvarez

...Mayer (tiS).T-a. 6-40: P. Dent 4—6. 6—*,. muci IWIrn v *! » ,

29iraliAi M Dl Dean

-a: B. Tcaritcr- iUS) boot Jt. Bwjv-i M.. Hamm <TJS> V—

q

«
Jt (US) . fr—5. 6r P- Btantnceit Tmgwitien (tiShTboai -Mm D.
»iy) beat M. Ettnonson lAuBafeive anp (tialyl, 7—

-

6 ,
te—4. _ml

. -a. -3

—

u. 6—1 ; B. Mitten iSAi b«tr s.Plnterqva. iCycflqftlg^k&i boat
Tanner ^U8t. 4—6. 6^—S.-6—4 . ^ ’Is. VaBb <US). 6—fli ft ‘tri
lECOHft RftUND) A. Zuflarafli .)abH-AP«

D: Mar-
JOB m.
war Miss

By % Special Correspondent

The CJyde. Cruisiiig Club’s series

.for . the Tomatin Trophy ended
smxesrftjffly at Tarberi in Loch

1 Fyoe in. smt^cne send Kght winds
yesterday:

The sHver and Mack- marble
trophy was won by the haH-cotraer
designed by David Thomas; Hytiro-

Djino. seeled Co ea anroetxable

five firsts by Nicholas Stratton,

toe Scottish agent fix toe class.

YeSEnfay-soother of bJowo-
np rifctghfr^ - Hythoaan-, from
Ulster, won' fisttib prize hi JOR
DWsion'B; beh® beaten by toe
Comet; Casey, whosa owners come
from Sfewcsde.

Another win for Alan Milton’s

threeqnarter tnmer, Pepsi, in the

Cootectioo 3i class made ber
leader of Division A end in the

four cruiser classes the leader
was toe Hoimaa-designed Seamas-
ter 28 stoop, Hilvador,- from
Largs.

R*SU»9: JOR. diV A: 1. POMl (A. M.
button 1 : 3. VliUwU (W. R. FCTgusoni:
3. Pbtu (A. B. JAcFoddOTj: 4. Shop*
IC. and C. Peav.1 . JOR'div B: 1.
Hydra-Djbm lN. 3tr*aam ; 3. Shv Sho
IN. 3. WUsfti' : 5. Casey <3. C. JUffl-
tzraog andSTR. Shiiatril :.4 . Rydrosssr
if. 7. Main): 5, Maggie May (A. J.
Findlay i . Gnaw dw. I to IV: 1,
faactnpwr; (J*. Houston 1 a,. Kollo*
(E. H. Martin) r 5. Ootckafiv**- of
Ashton (A. s. sotaari: 4. ttuvador
<J. G, Mates) t Si LUbui (A. C,
Poate)^

The Newmarket-based William
Hastings-Bass, making a pheno-
mena] start in his first season as

-a trainer, made it eisht winners
from 17 runners when Better
Blessed got home by a neck from
Stormy Summer la the Kirkgare
Handicap Stakes at Ripon yester-

day. _

Kidology was smartly out of the

stalls and then Eminence showed
the way three furlongs out, but

Alan Bond on Better Blessed came
with a fine late run
Better Blessed is owned by John

Rose, whose father is a steward
at Midfends meetings. Hastings-
Bass said : “ I have 28 horses this

year—but would Ek« to have
about 601”

GULzepta Rework, owned by the
Warwick inventor, James Marshall,
battled on tenaciously and just
held on by half a length from
Brancaster in tbe opening AllhaUo-
gate Handicap Stakes.
Stephen Jarvis, riding the tenth

winner of his short career, waited
until one and a half furlongs out
before shooting dear on Glazepta
Rework after Duke of HopeField
bad cut out much of the early
running.
Glazepta Rework is toe only

horse in training owned by Mar-
shall, who has drastically ait his
horse racing interests. He now has
£30.000 worth of greyhounds,
which are often successful at Hall
GlCCB, BI(ii|(i^tKitTi.

The three-year-old, who pro-
vided the Coventry trainer. Alan
Jarvis, with only his second
winner of the year, cost 840
guineas as a yearling. Jarvis said ;

“ This Is the first time that
Glazepta Rework has been fairly

handicapped."

Galloway Knight, easy two and
a half lengths winner from
Hadera in the Westgate Selling

Stakes, provided a tonic for his

Wetherby trainer. Tommy
Shedden, who has been taken ill.

The eight-year-old is the first

horse in training owned by
Sbedden's two sons. David and
Robert, who farm and run a
haulage business just outside
York, at Skipton.

6.15 MARKEATON HURDLE
(Div I: 4-y-o : £438 : 2ra If)
uJO Due D* Bolebr-c. ll-.l . . (Vu-.tr
240 NlkoiKV. 11-3 H. F. Djv-Ci
yJ4 Chocolate Imp. 10-7 U. Smith
OOO Crook of Dr-von. 10-7 . . ttaif-v
u Dlonau. 10-7 Piorr.- S
003 Tuiy Spirit. 10-7 .... Manrai
O )UU Serenade. 10-7 .. O-Neill 7uOO Laconic Air. 10-7 .. Bishoo rOOO Minibus. 10-7 I..." C JonAOCU Mr Wtov. 10-7 .... B R. DaJItl
oro My Bov To. ro-7 —
FS? Tav1 - J °-T Mr Pritchard 7OpO Rerico 10-7
0 Tunnel Matter. 10-7 .. Drehrn

Weepers W7tl-,Ue. 10-7
.1. IVillia-ts

_ i-4 Mr Wlsr. 11-4 Nlkancv 4-1
Due Do Bolebee. 6-1 Chocolate Imp.
B-l Huy Spun. 12-1 Pail Ta-I. L-u-i
ornery.

6.45 IRONGATE CHASE
(£757: 2m If)
IU3 Mallard Cro\c. 9-11-10

014 Slips. 8-10-12 . . .
”

,

r
'KHIv'

:"’

“to Eic/le. lO-ly-6 Porto n403 The Sundance Kid in.; iV3

gJ4 Tranifarmallon. 8-1n.
o"1

rnsp^-',’
Priahi Fergus, 8-i«--ti Cariwrtn.n
C raise in Ln. IO-ki-O .... —
>lnO Fling 8: 10-0 .. WlM.mr

pr Cuando. n-io-o Dlc'iin

_ 5-2 The Sundome K!d. "-I Ese'le.
S|lr«. 6-1 Maiford Crave. 8-1

F'Tgu; 10-1 Cruise In Lon.
12-1 King s Fling 2tel outers.

7.15 HOLLAND HURDLE
(Handicap: 4-y-o: £797: 2ro

004 Branson. 11-10 K'ng
3 00 B-neralcnce. n-7 ctev

Breere Wagon. 1 1-6 BUr‘.i*
if® Saddlers Oaccn. 11-2 Sunderland044 Bullan Bor. 10-10 .. Tranror—
S22 SLuyllls Girl. TOO Hyctl
11 -fl Bronson, 9-4 Brerze Wagon. J-l
Benevoienco. 6-1 Slaryllls Gin, lo-l
Saddlers ijucen 12-

1

Button Boy.

7.45 KEDLESTON CHASE
(Novices : £519 : 2!m)
001 riittcnnere. 6- 11-8 n. r. Danes2a3 Jor. 6-11-8 Olay
Jrl i!'.lpd C3 ™'***- 5-’ 1-1 •• Burke
003 Silent Com (an. 6-10-12
_ .... _ Boardwood 7
Onu Welsh Dresser, 6-K'-12 Dicdn
COp Don AJfomo. 5-1 <.\-5 . . P.irkvn
D4u FaliierUnd. 5-10-5 . . WatUnson
222 Spacer. 5-10-3 Hollaed

9-4 Spacer, n-4 jor. 4-1 Fllticr-
meri* 11-2 Allied Carpets. B-l Sltenc
Comfort. 32-1 FaUicrUmd. 16-1 others.

8.15 ALLESTEE CHASE
(Handicap : £801 : 3Jm)
rat Ben More. 9-12-7 Glover
501 Velvet King. 9-11-4 .... Hvott

The Songwriter, 8-10-9 Smarl 3
Parnasus. 10-10-3 M. WllUstns

OOl All Spirit. 8-10-5 .. Walk; n son
-eOf Corrllj Road. 7-10-4 . . Ellison 7
Pa-4 Royal and Anclnrt. 8-10-1
..... _ Mrs French 7
pOa Bee* ‘n Call. 7-10-0 J. M ill la ms
p4o Katie Fere. 12-10-0 . . Knight
(00 Paderit. 7-10-0 Carey

3-1 Ben More. 100-30 Velvet Kina.
4-1 The Songwriter. 9-2 All Spirit.
6-1 Parnasus. B-l Hos-al and Ancient,
10-1 Kane Fare. 12-1 Corrib Road.
20-1 others.

8.45 MARKEATON HURDLE
(Div n : £448)
Ol Big Strong Bov. 11-5 O'NelU 7
Old Button Bov. 11-3 —
01 i Hessian, 11 -3 Webber

Bessman. 10-T . . . . Miss Thorne
OOO Connotation 10-7 . . Watldiuon
pOO Crepplna Lad. 10-7 —
Ofi Flint Cross. 10-7 .. Mr Price 7
OOu Flying Bleu. 10-7 Evans
O ice Girl. 10-7 '-Ionhead
OOO Kino Eider. 10-7 .... Carton 7

Kolllgan Kangaroo. 10-7
_ ^ S. McNeill T

COO Morning PrlrciK, 10-7
Sunderland

O Mots River. 10-7 Mann
O cirra's Dyke. 10-7 R. F. Davies

Princr-sa Advisor. 10-7 .... ~
n Prince Vigo. 10-7 .... Pearce 5
Od Royal BUM. 10-7 .... CarryU
OOO' Royal Cain 10-7 .... G Jnnes
2.- Scot Lane. 10-7 .... C. Smith 5
Of Tower Close. 10-7 . . J. Williams

ll-J Big Strong Boy. 7-2 Scot Lone.
6-1 Ice Girl. Herslott. B-l Connotation.
10-1 Button Boy. 12-1 Prince Vigo.
Tbvvr Close. 20-1 others.

S9p: dual forecast : <i8p„ L< Cumanl.
at Newmarket. II. '^I-

TOTE DOUBLE: Belter Blessed.
Witches Broom: CIB.Sa. TREBLE:

Newon AbbotNH
2 .:>0 : 1 . This 112 -1

1

: 2 . wembdon
mu 1 14-1 1 : 5. 8)t or Manny «5-ii.
12 ran. More Business did not run.
Joint Venture 1 0-2 fav*.

O.00: J. Buffalo Bill (7-2 fav«: 2.
Siatc vissior *12-1 1 : 7. Solon March
1 2-1 1 . 13 ran. Spanish Currency did
not run.
5.-»: Gently Does It flS-2‘i : 2.
WoJizer i B-l i

:

3. Dart Sky 1 9-1 >. 2 7
ran. Button Bov. The Ginger Horse did
not run. Comadians <4-1 1 lav.
10: 1. Soon for Sale 17-21: 2. Mr

Moke (9.J- fav*: 5. Royal Ring It
(4-1*. 9 ran. Ten Past did not run.

4.00: X. Vindicate (6-T> : 2. Irish
Scholar la-1*: V Frozen Saint <25-1 1

,

B ran. Lucky Victory (13-8 fav*.
3.0: 1. Garflestown i'l-2"> : 2. Marine

Parade i ll-2t ; 3. Tessin's Boy '.9-2 -

.

16 ran.
i.3u: 1. Sky Myth «.i-2 fivl: 2.

Froaca Path i3-l):3. High Red .'9-1

8 ran. Royal Rondo did not nut.

Lauda fit to

compete in

Monaco event
Modena, May 17.—Tbe former

world champion driver, Mlkt
Lauda of Austria, wiU be fit to
compete on Sunday in tbe Monaco
Grand Prix motor race, toe Ferrari
company said today. Lauda, who
withdrew from toe Spanish Grand
Prix on May 8 with severe back
pains, has been examined by a
company doctor.

Ferrari said that Lauda's pains
were caused by an old injury which
bad been aggravated by iris

serious accident in West Germany
last year. After resting for eight
days Lauda was again in good
physical condition, Ferrari said.
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NORTH WALES 2\ ACRES
tinAN IMPOSING COUNTRY HOUSE wllli views to

surrounding wooded hillsides close lo liw River DM.

Hail. 3 roc. rooma. magnificent owl* room 2Sft. x 15H. 9ln.

fined kitchen, utility,. 6 bedrooms, 3/4 bathrooms. Oil

Cs'Ural Healing. 35H healed swimming pool. Gsrdens &
ii.'un js Including mews cottage complex and paddock.
FREEHOLD

Joint Agenis -

CHESTER OFFICE (0344) 28361. (Rel. 9191)

•A ' ^
Vi *&••-* */"**': ...
.J-.v -.'tS

f

WlNSETT & SON. WREXHAM. JTel: 53553).

71 ACRESVALE OF CLWYD

Chester 22 milaa, Liverpool 34 miles.

A CHARMING ELIZABETHAN MANOR HOUSE In secluded

end very private setting.

Parch hall, cloakroom. 30ft. drawing room, dining room,

study. Kitchen, office, utility. Master bedroom and bath-

room suite. 4 bedrooms and Zno balhroom. 0(1 cantraf

healing. Stair Hat. double garage, stable?, waited garden,

mature wooded grounds.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY.

CHESTER OFFICE (0244) 2636 1. (Ret. 9178)

SOUTH DEVON DARTMOUTH
it.

LonCon 203 miles.

•'A house with lawns enclos.ng ...

'A living river by the floor " <-.o.

A short walk from the centre ol .h:s historic and

worm- run owned seaport.

Drawing room, dirung room, kitchen. 4 bedrooms.

2 balriroerme a’ 2411. long garden room. Mam
services. Dinghy cover and yacht berth.

YKWL^OFFICE, (0935) 4003- < Ref: O

SUFFOLK
Between Bury Si. Edmunds and Stowmarket

A period Suffolk farmhouse In a secluded location

with land and buildings. Hall, lounge, dining

room, study, modern kitchen, cloakroom, A bed-
rooms. bathroom Contra! heating. Ample garaging.
Outbuildings. 4 lorsa boxes, paddocks and arable

field. About S seres in all.

PRICE : £39.500

NEWMARKET OFFICE (0636) 2231 (Ref. 5805)

DSlDANIEt SMITH

B&D

Chartered Surveyors

157 Kennlngton

Lane, S.E.11.

01-735 2292.

CANDOVER VALLEY, HAMPSHIRE
WINCHESTER 8; MILES. BASINGSTOKE 10 MILES.

A superb compact Country house doting from the oarly 18th

Century, completely modernized and maintained lo highest

standard. 3 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms, excellent odicea. 3

bathrooms, dressing room, gun room/sfudy: central fwjhng; stall

flat 2 rooms, kitchen, bathroom. Extensive outbuildings: S

carports. Delightful gardens. 1) acres (further 13 acres available

on tease).

FREEHOLD, OFFERS INVITED IN EXCESS £110,000

WITTERSHAM, KENT
RYE 6 MILES. TENTERDEN 5 MILES.

Charming 18ih Cairiury house, converted (ram 2 cottages. In

unkjua secluded position with extensivo views over sunroondlrtg

country. 3 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms, kitchen, 2 bathrooms:
healing: carport; j acre landscape garden.

FREEHOLD C32JC0.

HARMONDSWORTH VILLAGE, MIDDLESEX
CENTRAL LONDON 15 MILES. HEATHROW 1} MILES.
Magnificent Georgian house (listed Grade II) in a qidel

cul-de-sac. Superb grcominodnllori wfh separate wing for tel-

ling as furnished bedsitting roams. 3/4 reception rooms. 3/4
bedrooms, kitchen. 2 bolhraanu, separate sr.ng, 7 bcd'llllncj-

rooms, reception room, 'kitchen, bathroom: 5 swages; outbuild-

ings; attractive walled garden
FREEHOLD EflO.OOO

London
& Suburban

property

BERKELEY SQUARE W.l
j

Magnificent semi-detached property situated in the
g

heart of Mayfair, overlooking square. 5 bedrooms,
g

4 bathrooms, kitchen. 4 receptions, double garage,
g

§ C.H. Small, charming garden.
g

g £180,000 Freehold
'

|
• Mercer Gray & Co. §* 01-723 1827 ©

«i

Properties under £25,000

BOURhSSoUTH
QUEENS PARK
In much sought after area

near famous golf course

Detached, well-built (1932) 3 bedrooms, 2 double.

1 single, bathroom and toHet. lounge, dining room,

kitchen /breakfast room, and small utility room.

Garage. Pleasant garden and outlook, close to

schools and transport
£24,950 freehold

Bournemouth (0202) 332SO

ymwwMtwvw
PERIOD
HOUSE

FTva beds, fully modernised.
Village handy lor Nottm., S
Meltoh, Lough bora'.- Reason- •

ably priced at E25.000.
;

Ring Nottm. 861167 lor full

details, olfice hours. •

W-wmeewwinwwwmwi
WWH—B—eSWOM

• Central London •
• but Tranquil 2• S mine Baker Siract Tube {*
• Spacious Broun 4 Door flat., 9m 2 rooms. largo kitchen A

tulhrocftn. sap. w.c.. Hunt? q
•room and patio,

lease at £10 p.a.
99 year

e £10,750 9
2 Tel. 584 1951 before B pm 2
NWMMftMftMOtNieeM
MMMIMMNW30IM
S OAKLEY ST, S.W.3. §4 Pled. Irm- lust off Kinna a• Road In the heart of Chelsea. £
Oi Rgcapilon. 1 bedroom with 5X built-in cupboards, kitchen and ”
5 bathroom. Floor coverings •
g Utronohoot. £16,000 far 00 year lease. q

01-584 S
8517 0

COWES
ISLE OF WIGHT

Terraced house " unlh sc*
views. 4 large bedrooms. 3
reception. kitchen and
bathroom. 3 mins, hover-
craft. 7 mins.- ferry iHInh
Ss. ». IS mins. biMch,
Moderate garaon. £7,750
Freehold.

Tel.: Cowes B5C3

THATCHED COTTAGE

,

SUFFOUC/ESSCX . BORDER

—

NR CLARE
detached. 2 doable bedrooms,
bainroom, dining roam, silling
room, with Inglrnooh fireplaces,
beamed ceilings ihraughodl,
kiichen s, acre garden, racing
cornfields rcar completely
secluded. £17.500.

• Ring : 01-229 170-4

(FARMING, 5UHHY, QUIET,

TOP FLOOR FLAT I8fel

tfj!. . Panoramic .
views,

reception. 1 double. I slnnla
bedroom plus box room_
Bathroom. fulfc, equIpTCd
kitchen. FuU double aWBiB.
C.U.V. Ccniral

.
nesting.

Lin and porter, tfw oul-

e
olnq. 2 mins. part. lubes.

uses. £26.000, fixtures and
fittings necoriobui.

Phone: 223 4522

VEST KENSINGTON
Lunulsiu. largo ap'd- floor
pureosc -built a-bedroom*d
fur. Low otugomas. 7E-vcar
loos a: lift, c.h.w.. Barterase.
aiL'M private road with free
turfcSHi Convenient aU
vmrn'UM. . ...
El 6.000 o.n.o lor oalek rale

Including CSrPCM. f. * f-

Tol.: (day! 01-262 1230
lent. 411 _

(Eves,} : 01-603 B31Q

LANCASTER GATE

.Immaculate 2 bed, Jpatte flat,
recap. ft dirurQ ball, aiore room.

LOMQ LEAM £19.950

i. Freehold avuuablo if retrained)

URDUS
01-733^6611

FACING WANDSWORTH
COMMON, S.W.18

Top floor conyortfl.-l flat neW
decorated. 2 rami, klichjh-
hath./ w.c.. garage, £10.730.
9'2-yr. lease. •

Michael Richards A Co..
401 CMswtek High Rd..-

01-984 3512-

HERNE HILL
S stow Victorian room.

m

vonr good ' order. uxcelnnr
communications to Weil End.
ane city. b rooms, includingi

*
bedrooms. kitchen. 2 . tam-
rootaa. S w/c'a. araa U .

M«l.
DJnlm, .rccooUr *WW™. VW
rc-of. to Include .some. -allied
carpet*, curtains and fittings.

£14.760 freehold.

Phone ai-274 IW! tevos). for
. appoln intent-, to view.

Properties under

£25,000

CROUCH END, N.8
Spacious seml-doleched family
house on 2 Moors. 2 double and
2 simile bedrooms, bathroom and
w.c. Study with french windows
to garden, large bay-w 1 rdomed
sitting room, dining roam, Kit-

chei. La r <;e dry cellar wrth «iork-

shep. GOrr established and tree-
llnid garden. Corvenient lor

shops and schools. City and West
End 30 mine.
Recently rewired arid replumbad.

E 19,500 freehold

TeL 01-343 2586

BEAUFORT GARDENS
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Della htlul Und Hear flat off
B romp-on Rd. and ovorlooklng
garden a. Hwe p. Mom bpnilTK)
to well Hi. kit. sep. bedroamed
area, hjihroom. etc. C.H. AC.H.W. Lift. Resident hotisn-

CKY?Sb.
1T '- C H - “D -

ROY BROOKS
ESTATE AGENTS.

353 Kings Road. SW3.
01-352 0051

S
| Horfhwood, Middlesex

B lu noop a-tt.H l double and l single "bud.
room, . bathroom. snnnv
lounge- diner with ———

—

irina and largo
parquet

bay

I

flooring
windows.

fitted wichun lrcjudw

g.„g..

grift-sniofen
£13,500

Ring Northwood 21631 .

MILLBANK COURT
24 John Imp Street, 5. W.l.

A 1 bed., i reccpi.. k. * ploxury loth noor. run. avoir:able in this iMug, purpose-
“teS* having river vtew^

c.h.. c.h.w.. express Hf la. par-
lerage. entry phone, parkings
Lease 80 yewrs. Extremely lowouigalngs, CI9.5qo.

I

Wlnkworlh&Cn.
289 Brampton Reu, S.W.3.

e

EBaBBBBBUnnnBUUBBKH
S CLAPHAM PARK, i
° S.W.4. g5 Attractive 2 Morey town K

house with Internal oarage. B
built 1971 .In this privals H
residential dose off CUrenco
Avenue. 2 .

bedrooms. 29it H
B recvoiion with doors lo patio £9S gnrdcn. bathroom. cloak- SH room, kitchen. mo3 2 oxtra S

Lock-un garaa.M. In good
g decorative order -wfth gas BS C.H.- £22.900 Freehold.
ra -JOHN MARCUS A CO., Hi= 65 Rectory Crave. mH London, SW4. S
B 01-720 5332 g
jnwBasnBBniBBBBBaaBB

CAMBERWELL
5 mins Dram Denmark Hill

inaiion
Attractive shareable, molson-nwe on lx and 2nd uoor
of GeorgLin houao. Excellent
CccoTuavv ortar. 2 dUe.
bedrooms with fUtod ' cup-
boards. 2 icmno rooms, fully
filled kitchen 'dining room.
Extra fully fated fcludiMi. 2
bathrooms. 2 separate w.c.
Parnal ceutrsJ healing. No
garden. Free portdng. 92
year- lease. Low outgoings.

- £15.250
Ring Qi-235 7601

(office hours)

Pimlico—oBE Ecclcston
Square, SLW.l .

BHUllful lower ground floor
c.h- flit, completely moder-
nised. lairgn i—shaped lounoe '

diner with slldloa dblr, -cured
doara to pntla area. Fitted idi-
ch"n. sep. shirwur. 1 bedroom
also icnu lo ootID i . balb-

roofn. To include fhied carpets,
at £17.500 o.n-o.

yHIHNHWHIHNWIHHUII

s Chebea Towers S.W^
S Superb 2nd floor ftal over-

looklag end with access roof
• garden. double bedroom.
S Large recopl.. cloakroom, k.

ft b. ; s^rage wan; lift;

2 porter. 6S year lease-
. ££2.600.
a BENSON ft BALL,
i 01-937 1222
•bimwimnwHtiiwwiwi

LUXURY FLAT
/tear MARBLE ARCH

In purpose bWU b>ec*-

1 bedroom with fitted tlIPbMrtf-
double glazed. >oily erd bs<h-
room. Modern fitted krtch«).
living room, again

.
double

glazeT Recent!V' modenUscd
thronghout. with central
heating. £25.-000.

Phone 01-020 6501 day, or
01-723 1531 ore*.

MA1DA VALE. W.9
1st floor mansion fiat. 5
bodrooms. 1611 lounge, large
nttrd kltcdicn. bathroom and
w.c.. baicuny.-ya year lease,
iinlm location : sasy raacn
digps and, mujsport.
£1.7.0(70,- Carpets & curtains

peg.

01-398 6227 fdsyl.
. .ossas 0S31- ievot.}.

Properties' under

£25,000 .

MWtHSWWHWCHft
® PIMUCO, s.w.i.

•
2 Excollam new conversion.
* 1 mil S beda,, some with
0 gardens c.h. 99 years.
O From £16.000.

1 S.W.G PURPOSE BUIL
§ 2 bed. luxury naL recent.,'

* —

-

9 Elfi.500.

2 OFF BROOK GREEN
a Mod. 5 -roams, k *-

• kiln** Mat, c.li.

2 bed. luxury
and kitchen diner, -c.h.y fit-

ungg Boner. 66
.

yoars-

& h.
93 years.S balcony llat,• £13,950,

S S.W.S
B Oulet first floor rial. Z 0
q rooms: k. ft b. C.h., 14ft ft2 years C13.5C0. 2
9 MAY & CO. «A 302 FULHAM ROAD. SWlO 9
a 352 8431 a
090000000000909.00000

0LAGKHEATH

SE3
Freehold semi detached
house. 3 bedrooms (2
double), 27ft lounflo/dihing.
room with .french windows,
fitted kitchen.- tiled ba.hroom
wilh' shower. Sep. WC. 32lt

garacc (fakca Dormoblle/
caravan).' Lang garden over-

looking sporis field. 12 ifuro

tram to City.

Tel. 01-556 5359 evenings.

£20.500 o.n.o. ..
'

CHIPPENHAM
WILTSHIRE

S. Paul's School, situated tn
e town with etincUve school

house tenanted.

OuUleo planning pormlsslon has
born given for town houses or
14 flats. This valuable property
with accc&s to John Coles Pant
just across the road. mold. If
reoulsMl, bo convened Into 2
or 3 very charming houses.

Noaren a(far to £19,500
TELEPHONE

CHIPPENHAM (0249 ) 50256

9

00900000096000009
O CLAPHAM, S.W.11B North side of Common
5 DcUghUul first floor s, c flat.v Lounge dining room, doubleO bedroom wlln nttrd ward-
0 rubes, -tiled balhroom. fittedZ kitchen with waste disposal
2 unit, [till gas c.H.. nowir
*? • decorated throughout. • 26 mins. birt. A mins, train.
O Close to all amonitlu. Low
S outgoings. Price to lnchido

carp"ls and full length cur-
tains.
95 yr. huso. £35.850 o.n.o.« Tel. (Ol) 934 5654 '

0 ' toraCO hours)

00000009060600000000

* WESTMINSTER
Encepllonar newly converted
C.H. spacious garden flat,

own nntiancc. Also two Inter-

v osting 1 bedroamed flats.- T A
Y with balcony. G.H.; entry -

J. phone, e>c. Lang leases fer
X. Sate. (Props, under £25.050)

X Tel. 834 0178
'

j. 8 a.m.-8 pjn.

$ CAMRAY LTD.

HBHBBBBlUEUUUnnniHBH
~ 3

m

B

Bargain in Fulham

!

Family, nouse: » bedrooms

—

3 double, 2 single. 2 bath-
rooms. double sluing room,
r ireplace, moderolled kll-
rhon dining room, luijy gas
C.H. Fronch window throuab
to paved garden. Close Par-
“ Croon alntlon , Froe-

u em —son's
hold at £23.600 for quiet
sale.

Tel. 01-736 1676 or

m (098063) 397

Bbmbbhch«hecm——i5

W2-3 ROOMS
[K. & B. daL Gas C.H. .97)

years.

£22,500

Loodon
Fiats

ST. GEORGE’S SWUARE,
S.W.I

Magnlflcont
.

1st. 2nd floor
maisonette with views over
attractive Regency garden
square and Rlvor Thames. 4TR.
qalleiied living area, a beds., a
bath., balcony and terrace.
Lejso 124 yrs. Low opi’ioings.

£43.600.
A! A. DICKSON ft CO. .

01-ftRl 1061.

HOLLAND PARK. Opposite
park superb garden fist, s beds..
'JXju. recept.. ki:.. bain., cloaks,
•laundry room. C.H. Carpets: 94-
17. IM. £32.750. Mus, be vlcw-rd.
Anthony HU1 & Co.. 01-229
0072.

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.6. — Spacious
1st floor lint In Edwardian man*
slon house. 3 bods. bath. sod.
w.c. large recepUon. kitchen.
Eos c.tx. ; loose 90 years: £21.000.—Stuart Lewis. 435 1166.

Mortgages

&
Finance

BICCER ft. BETTER Morsgages, He.
moitgagea. Garfield Hillman ft

r«liEfcT ' Overseas

b3S F"m
^isi.g=g .

• •

TUSCANY •

Near Siena delightful moder-
nized- farmhouse. 5 bedrooms.
a bathrooms, staff flat. Swim-
ming pool. IS hectares, olives,
vtnrs. producing claasinod
dilanll.

*P»I.Y: DOVT. SES-
TT’CCIA GAIQ1Z . IN
ni!.i.n. TEI.. i*l*i

” r
*S 77

749 6R7 or 01*532 0423.

PROPERTY TO LET

MENLEY ON THAMES^—FUmlshed
hotm- to t*t. 4 bedrooms, a bath-
rooms, garage, centra] heating
and alt mod. epos. Acni £45 p.w.
llanc 04**12 T7riS6.

London
& Suburban

property

KINGSTON HILL.-—Elegaw ' superbly
appolulcd GuorglAn style lawn
bouse in sotect private close nr.
all amenities, laoteful decor.
C.H. Hall, cloaks, w.c. Eingant
lounge. 16ft. dining rm. . study,
de' hero ultra.modern creed ktt-

. chcru master bedim, and cnauite

,
bathroom -w.c. . 3 other dblr jjrd-
ms. . 2nd bathrm./w.c. Uarayo
ond garden _ Ey<».9fiiO F^H. ft.
BSrctar ft Co. d-946 9426.

BAYSWATER.-—rrrWiol fl, maws 1
hod - 1 rocepL. kittiieo. hath,
£34.000. 229 3640. ' •

La creme de la creme

'also on page 27*

rADMINISTRATIVE *

ASSISTANT .

wilh: gaod secreiariat
skills, required for small
Marketing' Division dose.
Green. Park Station, with

interests both -in the UK-

and Overseas. Bcceilent

salary, 50p LVs daily,

season ticket- loan-

scheme, 18 days'. arlnU&l
' |

holiday.
'

Contact:-'--.; |
Mrs P. A RTavfleld •

- |

^ Telephone 01-269 8886'^

B

F4SHI0HABLEPA

.: : %«» ;

n> work tor ote 'DlnrioMh-
Chlef of a Faffthm Business
fxicraaou. Our i absolutely! i-

charrulag- Ciimt .Is tookliftf

for a dcooadjbte mature and
ororotrad SecreUry to ad-
mlnlsgatg id* afflee. -Very'
good company ImneflU and
yoqr-owp orRen awaits you.

Plow (gtephono
Belinda Scrims ~

for. more details on 409 3908

ACOf^PEHSOrlN EL
• . lO -MADDOX CT.*I W.l. •

a
a
F3

MnWBUWIWWBBaBBEWJgm

Italian/French/ *

English

Trt-Ungual s^eff-ury ror’ world
remous figure. This Is truly, a
fob lo a tniUian lor a person
with no tin. a '

love of erdvd.
impeccable suits and sharthnnd
in Italian and English. Mini-
mum age 3E-40.-_
Contact Judy Finnbsnon Ltd..
17 Stratton 5L. London, W.l.

1-193 8824

0000000O000000000000

I £3,5O0-E4tOO0 |
© or lower salary plus car

g
0 Assist and anjaniso our busy ®
® and much travelled Dasign S® team. If you have shorthand/ S
£ typing, good oillca skills, are 5
S smart, with a flexible but

. S
S efficient approach end want 10 S
? become involved with oor Z
g business, phone: -

- g
O Pam on 01-829 9522 0
e 0
MooeoHeteosflMoooo

^
BOOKKEEPER/
SECRETARY

with shorthand, required for
West End Fashion

. House.
Knowtedgo ol Imort/Expirt
.and VAT necessary, plus

’

ability lo act on owrl initla-

tiV2.

Good salary tor right appli-
cant who would be -required
to stert in July.

Please phone 499 4353

1 SECRETAKY/Pft ]
- - a- Experienced secroUBT. H

,
S attired. La orginbn

.
busy ™

• £ yottng.monAocnjrttt leap roe-'
*. v a*n<fpie from SE uuw
B icvera! . conuaiuci h
B rtefibig padcagtnp fie

8

The ability ' to mAiubo 4
COittMOX-- uusaiew
must bo combined wlln Ine
dnul -professional .

oaaUtliw
and 4 sense of humour.
Sa.iainf 4»und Cft.500.. -

Write to Mr John Prince .

Managing Director'
Turner Whltehaad .

lodostrios Ltd.. - .

.
. ?£srv^

08———W
PARTNER
OUR

PARTNER
Lama- Mayfblr Estate Agente''
rniHlrr a competent ej-neriencod-

Secrete r.' ( ' ror^^hdiinir. Salary circa SS.--U0
i negotiable < .

»- L.Ve:.- enim-
dJmd .

canteen. banufi._ IT you
bdve wotlcod at senior level and
ore iionUng jnvolvamcnt - and
administrative dnnea

.

please
apply to:

Personnel Officer,

Edward Erdman and Co.,
Til. i 01-829 8191 OT writ*

6 Onnaxor St.
, London V/1 X OA3

r
Immediate vacancies tar 'wo
capable and Gorman-cpeak-
Ipg awistants/secretaries (n»
shorthand req.) with our

personnel rocruiimont oiuca.

Tate-home PSV E50/B0 p.w.

Please apply Jo:
'

'
' Miss Vaughan.

-

'

62 Porches!er Terraco.
'

London, Wi -

Tetopbone 01-723 5207 ..

J
©ocoosoeoseoeoooooo©

§ AUDIO SECRETARY/PA g
o A challenging oppntunlly 0© has arisen lo. nork ,lor..a. a
O divTskmal Chief -Execbtiw*- of

' ©
O. a large City Insurance ©

Group. He often travels ©
abroad ao Otis 'Is a hkcUc 0
and demanding posirion, re- O
quirmg Iota erf Initiative and O

.

competent secretarial sklifaL O ‘

Salary £3,500 p.a. O
Paraeonef Consu Hants O

TI28 4836 O

S Crone GorkiJIi
00090009000990098000
•0000000000000000000

.

§ CONTACT LENS •
• PRACTICE, W.l o
2 Requires Secret ary/Redsp- 25 lionlst. P.R. ability and SZ i nit i alive to organise IneTft- 5
S. cient. Principal. Salary S
a negotiable. g
© TEL. 01-486 0608 5

CENGRAL MEDICAL
PRACTITIONER IN.

CHELSEA/BELGRAVIA
rcoulm rcwoitefb'-e Secre-
tary able to work on own
InllLillve- Boon 9.aO la 6.

Age and previous medical
esperii-rice loss ImpurbinL
Ihan hart work .and Jlrst-
ctess secretarial shuts (stiorN

.

hand . CBM electric’tv- r-

- writer. SALARY £3.500
Hand written reply accotn-

i pan led by typewritten, c.v.
I- and two referonevs to :

Box 1426 J, The Thus* .

0000000—

»

00000B0000

I UP TO £3,500 §
PLUS 3*V MDRTQACES

. AND nonuses *

American' Banka In Mayfair.
E.C.S and W R.2 areas Pf-bd
Secretarias. IB + . -Spends
100/50 w.p.m. •

CaU Jenny .

' 01-438 G5S1
WRK5HT rrRSONSEL 0

A.MODEL:JOB
£5.000 -P.a. . far RacepUaRtal/
Telephonist -Typtst tx8-24i with
perfect Nxe .12 propardons. «-

NU-TYPE BUREAU
71 New Bond Street. W.l

SEC/PA
fORPfflSOHH&

Capliallra . on
train

your skills and
-with w.l Co. lo nmjtolr

Personnel .
functlon. ^Yau'll bo

35+. «am c. C3.50O; so for
an Iramadlate intorvlew tsntea:
- CAREER^CARS^Agoncy) .

53 Victoria SL. S.W.I

London
& Suburban

property

0
PEACE AND QUIET

IN CHELSEA
CHEYNE GARDENS

Spacious apartment on 3
tloora In. small luxury block
with • porter soretee. a
double bedrooms with fitted
cupboard*. 1 steals. 2 bath-
rooms. i an suite, Mtchen.
cloakroom, oood sized . liv-
ing room, van[lows in all
roams ovorlooklng traos. and
garoans . Long lease. .

£43.000 o.n.o.
01-353 4532. (office hoars)— ui-304 75wO lavas.)

ST. MARGARETS UPON
THAMES

Ira posing large, detached early
19m century res. wttb un-
rivalled view* over own nanten ..

and extensive riverside lawns
-lo Old Deer Port, beyantf.
Access to aovenl aexes gardens
and woodland private U adjodn- .

teg residence, class Hlriunoad
Lock. 5/4 rum recepnm rooms,
fi.-'T bedroom*. 3 bathrooms,
superb 2uuan. now fU.

'

fasi/kit. to tenaco and
c.b. Van aam recen’
pendad. £62,500 Oveho

559

-CHELSEA, FREEHOLD

_ _ bathroom. -
W.C. 'a. Cos Cauiral healing,
dnubla glazing, pauo. garden.
Finod carpets . . throughout.
'£42.000.

TEL. 584 64*5 EVES. OR 353
Q97S.

FINCHLSY.—Somr-daachM. 5 bed-
room home. large through
lounga. Him kitchen, fall a«s.
c.h.. detached garago, axceuenr
decor. OmHooinin poll course.
Freehold. £26.950. 01-A4C MIS.

.

evenings.

KINGSTON HILL. End of Tsrnn.
Modem Town House. 2 buth-
rtmms. 2 roeen.. study, kitchen.
Cas CLH. Caraqo. Small garden.
ta'i.fioo. Phans 370 assy.

ISLINGTON COTTAGE. 3 bedrooms
afcft lounge. c.H, Carden front
And rear. £26.450. 01-559 aii3.

MONTAGU 50., W.l . Penthous*
iruuwaroe. a. beds.. 2 baths.. 5
reesfft.. me.. 1mm 35 yean.
£47,500. Lana Fox ft Partners.,
499 47BS. -

ISLINGTON. One of the prettiest

.
Mid quietest Gaamlsn Souaros.
ft. rocaw., 4 beds.. 2 baths.. 2
ML*. Fully modernised, B»te-
ment - cmlIk s/c flai. £40.000
Trt.; 01-359 02P3.

phowe 493 OOas If you're looUns
fa- a superb 3/4-roemod' k.' ahd
b. fist, .unaotnatlvaiy modamlsoil-
Ur the- Sydenham area. _ Very
ntpanslye. but vary good. 99*yr.
mass.. Law autgtnngs. Morigas*
avails bio. _ •'

RICHMOND.—£32.930., Hne rorte
Victorian architect's house. OH 5
floors. 4 .beds'., a bath. 2

2353,

Coaritty.:

pr^rtyv

C0LLW6BDURHE-
.•••PUgy-'f.v

Near Martbofougft

Djsfincthre

century
;
8

,

roomed -c^-

taqe. tf.^eds- ;s'wtn-
room, :

2' reepts. .-3 w.c.

.

shower. :Tftom,;:

-
utility

room and .,
{dtetren: in

ironservatioh
:ar»a quiray

situated <«v.fbQtpatfi by

strsarfir -lit': i: J
an

acre with -large • garden

room. Site' .for double

garage^ near: services.

1} hours' London. Offers

over . . ..£30,000;. r -

Rlng 01-222 5736

KINGSWOOD' . •
SURREY .; «

SUPERB RESIDENCE IN
' '•

HOST SOUGHT AFTER
.
•

AREA .
0'

4 beds., a batiu.. 1 cn suite. £
large fully oq.uipiMd SKcheu; •
2 = reception rooms. l ,Mlc 9

d. Large -entrance halL ft
ana. ft

|
panelled. Largo

l‘ oak panelled--a - laungo. w» ceuar. summer _

.

2 house and garage ifor
1

a - 5.
3 cars.. Laudscapod garden or •B 1* acres. 0
5 Near aU-oiueUlrica ®
ft £65.000 freehold X
0 (prittste dale) ' 0
2 Per details phmei •' J• 01-243 7851 . •

00000000000000000000

: sussex :
X STUDIO CDTTACB

_ X
0 Panoramic views South' ft

8
, Dooms ra
1 dWe./2. single bedrooms Z_ with nnedeapitKranSi. 1 sit- 5w jmg room Ban br un with 90 Virtorian fireplace, Dining 0• P2"1 i5* .tot OomJpMt ft

0 tufiy fitted kitchen. -Down ftS doalsroefli/wx.Arash- 5
baatzu large ttwho/playrooin *

ft urge stumo/'iaayrooui ^
| SSS£3 oSSS: 3O and Lit. throupfima. Maaure ft
ft garden. IdytUc mnstton, 10 2
ft mins. Haywards . Heath 3m. 59 and 45 rotas. Victoria. .

®
.X £34.980 Pmhotfl. •
9 inciucHng • 0
S' Carpets and curtate*.0 Tal. 0444 55751. 0

MANOR HOUSEJ—fine graiitiiiiini

plus OilieraTCiwa kSSS.,
dtetag, ^oto jproVIlW^.A

: ‘ J
^’’L^‘R«port'May 18 1977

- •

Court of Appeal

'iniorv or OUmogs .'afctdsMy. dofit'V.^

to person -dr. property or eswi* , ?

ejwase actually wcuracd.' ir-.»

In the., fanner aw deftafe---

inr rany was only T»®We for ths ’J
consequences if tiiar .acre anch as: -5

at fte tune of ihe contract.

.

ourfrt reasanaWv to tow epaean. %
plated as a seritws passiWltts oF^S
real danger. In (he. second. casoLU
he was liable form? da.iwss .wfetehL-S

he onAt reisrtflaHv - (6- haw*

^

becntfEled' to recavor thsSr Josses foreseen ar *o nme w-tne breacte'g

rrom the mai» ev*n thwigi at as- a possiWe oon^ueace ever*

tfa“ time if could ect have been it' ft was only' * sl'^ht^ l»*^W*lto. gj
contemplaed that mouldy tuns

would cause E coJL
-

:

The

EL Parsons (LfvigtocltJ Ltd ?

Vttley I"£ham & C? '

Before Lurd Dcxmic^ erf

the Rolls, Lord Jastioe orr ana

Lord Justice Scannan - .

-Pig farmers whose Pte ««

.

from E celi' after, bene ted PIS

ours which boemee ma^Jy ia a
:

storage bapper because ttewW*-
wn«r installing- it tod W
open a veatUatcr, .

vere held ro

The present qn.Ml M-lt^a

class of case where -the breach of-2

1

- nVf-flinl il,,. ,.. . T -

Utfley logtom £ Co Lid, ot aro-
den Bridge. Yorfcshire. -from - the
judgment of Mr. Justice Snacwick
m- fatout of the ; plaJoeLffs. EL
Parpens ( Livestock)' Ltd,, of KlUa-

marsh. nssar. SheHedd, add order-
ing 'go inquiry aA to damages, a a'

the pUUruas’ -acdoa for damages
ftfr breach i^ contract.
Mr Maurice Drake, QQ- and Mr.

W
That meant that Urtfci? Jnqtuoi-
were Uablc for the lore of

pies, the expenses nf the tcisW
such like, t*nt. «w f«r losa .or ^
profit on fufur? sales. . - • 'IS

His- Lordshio reached the

result as tto.jud^e but by' a dir, j#
ferenr route 'and' would Tltitejssi -?

the as peal.
'

Douglas Bogg for LORI? JUSTICE ORR tJe»vmaf‘ r
?

Christopher Bathurst wd Mr
. a -najanjeat Concurring ; vdth - thatfi-Anftooy

.

Boswodd for Oaiey of
J
Lewd Justice Scsumaa. •

^Ibe MASTER OF 1KB ROLLS
add that Parsons {LlvesEockr Ltd. -

tod a herd erf ueady 700 pigs
. ffiSb

which thev: fed oa special pig
nuts. Id. 1368' they baaght a trig

bulk feed storage, hopper. from the
maters, Bitley Iagham & Co Ltd.
Tt was a huge -round metal bin.
the lid on to? having a ventilator
tn it- The topper was so success-
ful that in 1971 Parscos . ordered
azmdicr.- Uttlcy -’Instom accepted
the order ' tn these cerxns : " We
are . verv pleased to book vour — . ...
order fm: one bulk hopper eracUir .

cmnsDnces tae loss or iajhey «* +J-
as suppled’ In 1968;?^.. Hooper °r * OT* *at lbe parties. CMld -

fitted; with, ventilated top. .. .
reasocably be supposed ta. have.V

"We deliver in an up right position -bad In contemplation:— - The law which the Boast of
#h-4b «t> r./wv«.» j* Konfos'

rent that the cases did noL "te^-
Us Lontohip’s judgment, support
a dlstinctioa-ia law between rotor^vc
of proBt and physical dama^er
Nor was it necessary to develop
the law jucCdally by drawing ilwS
a distinction. ' 7b;. type or craw-', f

sequence—loss of pr-iflt or pltfa.''':*
cal injury—v.pbW always ber-arf.'-
imporont matter of Ebct ip det«^>-:'
rninins whether- in aU the'-cfc

on your prepared'- comxete ;base.”
On Aoggast 2, 1971, the makers’

delivered: the'- hopper to the site,
but the

.
delivery man left the

ventilator dosed. No one noticed
the tonscake because the ventilator
•was at the top of the hopper; 28
feet above groutid. Parsons filled
the hopper wfth pig nutt.

- On September 28
number - of - die - outs

Lords in . Czcrrdkom .'

either settied «r recKtdzcir as
e toaeralsettled was/ fl) the general prin;

dple regulating dasnages^for tutarii.

of contract was- .that where a party' 1-:'.

sustained a loss, by reason of
breach Of contract be -was, so far.

as money could do it. to be-pbceif.

a q^ii "in the same ‘ situation as If f^e
appeared contract had been performed-: (2)

mouldy. Parsons did -not think thaf the fornmlatios of the remoteness
they would harm the pigs, so they test was not the same In -tort and r
weut on feeding them. By October ib contract : and (3Mo be
9. .there were more mouldy nuts
end some of the pigs were UL
They stopped "feeding the pigs
with: nuts from the hopper. On
October IS a- representative from
Uttley Ingham found tiie- venti-
lator- closed. That was the cause
of the trouble.
.
But the effects, remained. A

large number of the pigs suffered
an attack of E Cali and 254 pigs

covetable ixt-an action for damasea '-
.

.

for breach of .contract, die. wjntaV
tiff’s loss had to be such .as :

might reasonable be sunpostitr'
would have been in the conWnpU-

"
J '‘ ?

tion . of the parties a; a scriom- - --

possfbllfty had their jT-nfion btfjhfrV.

directed ’to flie possibility .of-iw v -r
breach which bad fa fact occurred. ;

Two Wyvil rcle«- nor rnKin^.^.,.
in . Czannkow . were. «action-r53(2) -

died. Parsons had also the -ex-:, of tfie Side of Goods- Act, lS^L
of veterinary surgeons and and'tSat in a" breach 'of waframy

" “
sales. The total claim was cade ft did not matter jf the de-.

'.'

ojer^ £20,000.- The question -was' feet was unknown . oc even nfr-
4

"l/
wwfaer that damage was recover- knowab!e.
able from, the -makers- .of the
hopper dr whether it- was too
remote.
The judge held that tiie implied

-condition of section- 14(1) of the •

Sale of Goods" Act,. 1893, that tbe
goods should -be . reasonably- fit
for- the purpose, was an absolute.'
warranty and that the seller was
name for .all the damage of
which. the breach was u^causeL

His Lordship agreed that tbe
warranty in section 14(1) wa*
absolute in the .sense -that if tbe
goods were unfit owing to a 'latent
defect,. .wtiCh could not be dis-
covered by any amount of "caret"*
nevertheless cthe seller .was fisublet
But he was only, Sable under, sec- ...

non £3(2) foe ** the estimated, tos? .
.

direCtfy; and .naturally’ resulting,
in the ordinary course of events,
from the breach' of-' wwraniy.** ••

. Section 14(1), however,' might
not to I.rwally .appropriate.-. The
contract was- divisible iocoiitwO

The court’s task was to-dec£de; -j

: what. fa». to_ EersonsJt_aBs:Tea; .. . ^-.4,

smuble to
..
suppose would have

been in tbe eontemplaaffg. -otTfae *- -y/
parties -as a serious possibility bad’ •

they had the breach in mfad •- -

they made their contract. ' V* .*

Mr Drake tod. submitted- efiw
there were two contracts1 ; -one for

,

.

the sale ct a boppcr.-asuT'tine for
its installation. . Eis . Lordship
ihoughf- there was only 0De : (ar
the sale and delivery of a hopper
-with a ventfiaLed top reasonably
fir for the purpose ivftich Parsers
had explamed .to. .Uttfay .Ingham.
But tbe resuftjiad to be the same
\vhichevec ; way- th&* contractual . t

-.\

portion was' analysed.
: The

.
judge found -dm tbe nm

vemflated bopper was a breach
of a warranty -tine die- hopper ;

•

should be reasonably fit for scor-

condfrkHT- jaiit-

Parsoos’s pigs
loss' was caused

parts : the sale of me hopper end ,

2w.JT~-- TtttSttl’Wi?!* 9?

either
time of con*

' tract, hoc what, was likely to

JS'SBB;Wffi'

the :
-

plate- ClJ-tiar.the vestfiaw would
remain cTosed- whfle the hopper . • ,.7£frr flmUn.
was in : usei;,'(2) -that pig 'nuts .J

'

storedin itifauld. hecdixM mouldy ; % rSf^ :

-

(3jc -that aaonlfly - ntits wordd be - " '

fed- to .the ,pigs-: and :.(4> "fliat
eosue from eating mouldy hub, . .leu *" “ .. \.r ura u ! matter of .common sense

.

people would contemplate, on the .

• hooper -being, unfit for - seoribg--
the nuts, the serious possibility.

:of injury and even -.death among-,
'the pigs,'

there 'Htighh -be arsHgta, bnt not
sb ^erlaa^ possibility that' the
._ . nuts -would cause the pigs-'
s>a become OL • . . . .

. T
-

.

.
.Remoteness .of damage was a'

tmestion of law. It ran pn parallel'
lues- in both contract and tort
until, it neared the end of the
journey. The lines diverged at the
point of which the House of Lords
spo«e In c. Czarrtikertu Ltd v
JZovfos ((1969] 1 AC 350V. In the
case of breach of contract the
court tod- to consider whether the
consequences were, of such a kind
that a 'reasonable man, at the time
ofmaking the contract^, would con- -,

template them as .being of a very
substantia] degree of probability.
In the .case of a toct the court
bad to cnDade: whether the con-
sequences were of such a-. kind drat
a reasonable man, -at die .time of
die tort, would foresee them as
being rt? a much lower degree of-
probability^

There was no doubt a differ-
ence between the two tests, but his

.

Lordship found them difficult fio

applyiplyerpally to, all cases. .His.
Mtfiump could not swim in -the
sea of semantic exercises—to say
nothing of die different degrees of
probability—especially- when, the
cause of action could be laid
either in contract or torti .

- :

It
_
might enable one to fceep

afloat.in those troubled waters if.
a distinction was introduced- into

-

•j.bw of coptract: between cases '•

.

Where a person tod suffered only
economic loss and cases In which

Bis Lordship- agreed wilirbfc-
Gregor an Damages (13th' ed,

p 131) that “ in contract as in :‘V

tort, it should snffke that;, if.-
•

-physical tnjnry - or damage . -to ;

witldn the contemplation of the
. y.

" parties, recorety was not to be...

limited because the degreg :pf j
pto^cal injury or damage could.,.

riot "have
.

' been ' anticipated **. “
.

Though In loss 'of 'market or loss;

I

of profit cases the factual analysis' .

-
:'.'

'would be very different from cases
-of physical injury the aame'r
principles, applied • ‘

.u -.

. It did .not master if tbe parries-:-- - •

thought that the. chance of physi-.
cal injury, lo&L-pf profit, loss of- ^
market- or other, loss was slight
provided that. the;, contemplated.--
as a serions possibility the type of - *,

consequence, not necessarily the
:

-.. ;

specific cons^uence,
.
that -faisaed,

-on ‘breach.
. _

Malting the assumption
. as to

. _
breach that the 'judge tHet-no.. -

;

mbre thajj common sense was
.needed for the. parties to appre-

.

gate that
;
food -affected by - tout, ^ f

orage' conditions might- iwell. -S.
luse fllness Jri the pigs fed on ft; . W*
The appeal wiis dismissed." i?wave J:a appeal was granted on v-K
mas. • .. r

v:.‘-l|>3

Sohdtors: ' Elborne, Bfitcfaell

•1:

economic Joss and cases In which' Co ; Herbert-oppknhPimer- Wat riign- r^-*.
damages were claimed for ai* 'A Vandyk. ’ >

Patients’ rights i

complaints
ruled admisdbli
By MarceJ BerHns

”

Tihree . mental.1

Broadmoor hospdt
oompfaints' .about' iSieh;-
don declared

"

Etwopean -

Human Rights- at
^-Between „ til

chained breaK3iiSt^&‘
bf the Europeaij Gw*
Human S^i^T^^c&iplohib&s
inhuman op 'degrai£nf ^treat-

ment”, sad article-- 5J which
desds. with

.
a perton’s n^its to

fair hearing before being
detained.’

.
^.~

Mr A had complauie
was 'detained for

secure room
tie*.;- • " f- .

Mr Ws applica'iSoi
on - ovcrcTowdujg^
SEgntary condacons
iad;.® -consfamt" s
itiol^oce;

.Mr D oomplainedAat Behad
sen recalled . tb; k : Medal

merita} fajspitaJ, VTritiont being
rifaspto^.tttar feree years

odtetitiMfa-i-discttarge from
BroaKimoor. .

'
“

' T

"

,--vaBelfastMlIer is

jailed ‘for .,

Test of his life
’ - •

-
. .

-recommeiided
^m-d^fer-of a “ good

#r'«Mdd-:8M seat to---

L prlstHL'.&ritee^rett of Ms Bfe.

i-'

"
1

'^gtofaimy •

-'Lfvfagsfane, ..

.aged 26, .«( Corrigart Averioei'; =•

Andmonscawn, aedfed?

Wfator, whti
te' faft ShfaUESn :l&SKl .*«>
.dby--.- 'Bhocr JdemI;:«8WF.

gofag on three erraods of snert?
to heap people Ur Che Fails Koad
to- whose homes' had been bfflBy

es*aoattr^AMjst'is;; 197s. .

iLorif- Tnaft^ -fiteGodi^e ' toM.

t ««

based
iequate
of wort
1ere of

tb» :yOT'-’shc®fa
,

v

.
m' an^ierfud-^-

eBedd^ serve ri» t*i. -

yourte^
• TJfib-^nigp. ai&r^T*ti43lCfl«to

. a >nmph^ dfacgard ^
for 'any- sense.! «jf decency 'or fp-y, .

morse faal^ tod sfaMti
be ^a peMori-'-T^r ansffff^',1^

1-'

jbbA.j^fadaLjnfadepeu.: - ^
-tnn colti-tooodeti’way,'-- .
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'JEV BOOKS c
r-.

No rofswiHT doiibt
hemes of Society >•

".‘‘fiS
wrong. The third respectable; Franz Fenon and

_ it l
1 dwnncracy is die Same, fortoeir indifference to

y Pail JohflSWl ;- * :r
3wPfc™ ,-”d toe-whole lite. -human life ; Paul . Tiflicb for

J - ** ’
• most: effective form of govern-' 1 condoning 'me 'destruction of

onjy one to -gnaras- . society as a rascal - act r*end“
_
aod salubrious H. J. Eyseodc, R. D. Larng and

. , . . . - ,
iadivMu^-ent^- Claude I^-Scrnussfordestroy-

fc‘.C Vvilizaion m -terms** iuaronc - pnae - under the • rule off- law ing toe old distinctions between
.ii^^iertie; erdded trwn .witfi*n

: (axiom 4>: ^?oliticd, eco«nliic, the ' criminal and the law*

mad and die sane,

and the savage.

• rilin'' 4“v* ~ -r- *«><*«« wuw.»uv .auskul invented “rite umo-
i i,;;^i diiewnent5 of-two axid ahaif -mei» sizmsxianzes the first four:- cet» eye ”, thus saving the

;
f

i-/ousdd v-ears. There is no at all times must the individual artist (a matter of small Lmport-

.
..Adestining, no '_ doubt • and be asserted against die darkling- Mice, k seems) but satiating a
•'VAihoui ' he 1 chums it., umms.td t|i^ co^orate. state. . wfcoSe centray at -•xncnumsg

: -r* -peseafy) not much sdquen- - The sixth edshttnes a tbeine Indulgence and meaninglessness
’ aguineni m Pjni! .Johnson's. soundedJWWgboftt the preced- ra the visual arts, culminating

, . .Amfcfor he. has .worked it all wg 260 pages ;
. _

in the divorce of modern art

' L* onene^feel-ashamedof tong modern ^society: Johnson
gratis. Nodung is too- obscure bonrReoiv.;.' . the hedhh of-the ^Hustraies with an inconclusive

> '•
i- emote—*ora. Jost;.Greek middle. class 'is yrabaSTg the best cootfasr of Goya's TkznZuf May

.r .,tiang ana Iron Age techno- index -of - the heath .of society,as and * Bacon's PopeCardinals.
ro the Wind spaces of a whole; and any politick sgstem Schoenberg's “tragedy” was

Jcett. and the .red wars -of- -jS!^JES^5f - mwedramatic£^
a5

",'”;-”'
Sse-^OT Mr Johnson to is unlikely. to retrain, 'SSmiiAm^S^?onTrn^ • -either free or prosperous for long.

aiHMmgft to give the impression
- i,.

(
a &ra_ and mea-

.

y r p
7; . ;

“ tithac everything composed after
-

-.r
u;
>rd view of it. Hejsjyever, ^ Excellent A belief_m -free- . Pierrot . Lunmre -. »• .'.barely

sical

- .!>< - ley and. langoaee,
r he is temptibly called -it. “-a hour- attracts huge young audiences

v.,«, mnnhM-n me. geois invention-”. Tbe eighth is who cannot be there purely oat
.e si • . • v _

:
"

s
:::i.:»Ter short <£ prophecy, pas-

;
or wit. • -•

’
-"1 (idM . afl-'tjii!!. Irhnw.-,!!

1 i-Vher^ does ^ this know-
'--ge and co^dence .come
m ? Prom some personally

.
li

frved sysrera ? Mr Johnson
editor of the New States*

"-'Ji in the momentous years
/ween 1365 and 1970 (cruel

to ose -our language precisely
and with meaning;;' the ninth,
most interestingly, to “ mot
science-”, and toe last enjoins
ns to pursuer truth with. re
for of such bas all

society been,made.
r

This “New Deuterooomy"

"tolre^SThow*he^wdcomed. (^JLeô ^ ^
1 euenementi then) but if he 5^-- ,

i
JfLi£?5^

e
-—^r~r -ry r— --- —- .

' -; ever a Socialist there is no ]
.AllmghaniV ir tacked an to toe : casts of credibiEiy m gpvem-

-ience here. We know he is
t
5
w> B”10 sections^^or toe book: mutt itself winch is one of toe

..oman Catholic, bnt there 5s' 'mx
.

^roapters " reviewirg toe " roots of our present condition.
’
^ e to confirm- that, either- ^.tthback -Hstory of West^n

; Nehfcer does be sufficiently

of onbdl mstinct or because
toey have never heard Brahms.
Bnt. again, there is bo mom
for doubt.

It is one of Mr. Johnson’s
more illumiDating insights that
properly functiomng politics
preclude the need for violence,
and it is. disappointing that he
.does not' pursue tins into toe

ethics are Chris-
- civilization" m terms

.. \V

of .' toe examine the effects of- taxation,

u but it is a word'he. coh- Pjes^e or absence of toe. sexual freedom (and its
: mousIv avoids using. From *ft****ald.« phenomena, mid ,13 absence) nor tbe role of Nazi

. wide reading, then ? ^p061
Jl

1

s Ae -
eiaemies of the Germany in putting .pep-

'.Tirfriv 200 hooks on everv New. Deute^MKRdy -who hove,- missibihty further then w had
'

^.itrcadL economic and socio-' "PK ^ erer^gtme in modern tones,
: ••ileal subject trader the car-

.aptmted- toe otsts- af iuday.vsrandiiig accepted morality on

t sun are listed at the eiri.? ***?"&5iese enOTies,uHrttouig. its. head npt. ifl POTP»,.b«t
'

'-st -ood iounHHsts are sn& ! 5?1<Ier *** amrawHr banner, of on toe streets and in the
:• Hkik aj/j -k/ -i™. dearlv -^to^ason, are such, pseudo- squares, with a deceptive shout

•

’

~.ibS D^Son as 5Sl SSt7 Sf^Tisrs ” as Mane Freud and or a reassuring grin. Indeed Mr
- . nbea opinion as well as fact.

..Tmtoard?. de.. Chardin^ . anti- Johnson sticks doggedly to his
, -lore than aSU these, though, scientists airfHdoonrwatchers (or selected field of ideas—free-
1 confidence springs from rax

.

• * ecolofcby”) 7 toe eupbemisn-
. dom, toe middle class, toe rule

.

1

- jarently unshaken belief in ca} debatkbers of language and of law, etc.—assembling toem
.

" olute moralirv. The first of ' mnderstandum; iind tooee; in ,wkh bunranitv and He
“new”; Ten -

.
Commandf ec&naticttu ^pfriloeopiiv .^nd. -toe ma^ces no great . imaginative

ots with .which his
;

sober. . arts who have failed, to give toe Map inco consmictive '

self-
eraiad ends - tells us to lead, expected of them. What he defence or coanter-revolatum,

. ssert' oar beiitf to. moral v talb toe ?:Fasdst Student Left ” but V as a partial synthesis.
. oiutes. Right and wrong..; is merely toe enemy in toe .of danger at hand 'Emmies- of

;• ad where -they- always .-did, * open.". ' Soctotw may yet*' 'encourage
perfect-

.
opposition. -The Pwu'eniar- /rffenJm trgtnmt writers and thinkers-who Tmpbr

• ond commandment foHbi^ hranairiiy .tocItHle: 'Kant;' for. 1

.t certain ant*, Tilr* mnrri^r, making obscurity intellectually . IrjUCIiaCl JcvSIClllIc

aks next week : on Monc^y, Jap Morris mr Tl^ Treasures ot Oxford, by David Piper. On,
-ursday : Michael RatcZiffe on Cfuldrem of the Sun, by Martin , Green; The Diplomats, by
affrey Moorbonse, reviewed fry E. Hodgkin t Iveracb McDonald on Roosevelt and
urdull, 1939-41, by.Joseph P. Xato. * •

*‘*
' -.--• -

The protest vote ?

Photograph by &lan Harris

National Front supporters at the Stechlord

by-election

At first hand
Balaclava, Godman and bis
comrades have continued to
endure battles, disease, tbe
weather, and toe neglect of
leaders and contractors. These
letters are intensely evocative
in what they say and what
they leave implicit. Godman
emerges as a quiet, courageous,
humane officer with a consi-

derable streak of mingled
humour and irreverence. His
sword-hand account of toe

S
oon Guards, who has spent Charge of toe Heavy Brigade—
ie better part of two years every bit as bold as .that of the

facing toe tierce soldiers and Light Brigade, and immensely
fiercer elements of Russia.

'

• Those - who - might still

believe that toe rankers have

The Fields ofWar
A young cavalryman's Crimea
campaign
Edited by Philip Warner
(John Murray, £535)
More first-hand news from toe
Crimea, which makes .an in-

teresting comparison with Mr
William Russell’s.dispatches to

The Times. These” Utters come
from 22-year-old Richard Tem-
ple Godman of the 5th Dra-
:oon Guards, who has spent

' George Bernard Shaw to outer
space Thomas Wolfe propel-
'led ahead "in Time—aren't
always as successful as toe, jok-
ily overwrought "style presumes

to be. . He is,- though,
•' overwhelming at

•

' deltotwcing

»ng After MWmglrt *5"^^
rt-Dams, MacGtbbon,-£33S), £radbory- works best when
Bradbury4s usually.- lone of; he seems^simplest, far beneath
first writers to ,come; .tti.. eII toe noon-lk apptosens of

.
• -d when ..nonraddipts- totok ;:bdi technique''he is basically
-Inodern. SF. The equatoraTS - to* besr- Jcmtiuf pranitive.- He
- easy one -'to constmGt,:hits hardest.at- heart, not
ough it is unfair -to harder-, toe heath.Thto, Sf why so many

;ded, more - soRusticated- pay hini.ho much, regard. That
;ters of the genre. For Mr is whyhe is .etillto-masber—tout-
dbury wears bis art on his one^to'" whato- wctooitid pay

. ve audience-identifiable toe comtdinjent; of.bring way;
itions make •• toe , use cf -cb*;, to-see to^t be. does justice to
e technologies mahediately- us asto^U a^Tumself. .7"'.

- ‘ssible to. a wide public. Jn S~.-\ ' ^ .77-

., his first cnlkctiOB- af Mtodbrjd^ ^ toe Hafflen^.

t stories for.'.sevrii. .years,. CMacdonald £3J5).

reveals .
strengths— ies. at has htst' es- in' ^Mwii as toe^Tamera-findji

' rink Entire: Against; The left-oyer b*ologiCAl ^me which

loess of erawSTv/about ran Irak nto»a»;en:ESP,ampIi-

failure to ' tafe- a’ final fter which helps toem to q»-
xe, be has a poetic tact and make peace wito supe-

’ ency which Is breathtaking; nor, -powers.- -.Hardbrnled
;
style

4s worst he is of h whimsi- “S?!y
rn~™* wWl '

poesy such .as is poured
“The Blae "Bottle 1”, a

lictable -conceit the con-
s of which we know win. be
hings to all ihenr : imppapa-
ia for an ingr^mmg-JaiKi
good writing

“

, contrasts :wich. neuroti-
cally-scrambled.

: .
passions of

hnng-up -herd Jacque EeFavre,
whose love-affair gives' anotixy
dimenrion to the., title.: A. slot,

fully-paced ^narrative ' working
at more than the level' of
adventure. - -r.;;

may be that sonjetif his The Peculiar- Eiqrloits' at Briea- and Queen Charlotte* painted
Iters, such as “Penthouse” dier" Ffefiowes/by Sterling E. 1 ^ t>— —

j

—r—
“Playboy” require this Lanier (Sidgwick. Sc Jackson,
icular tone,- although stich .£3^0). Lord- ~T>uraaiiyjto“
•urpled prose seems pallid dutch of dubroom anecdotes
des toe glowing

.
austerity told by" the 'intrepid Brigadier.

“ A Piece of
,
Wood” ^ or ' etfeing into fantasy, but always,

ie Messiah”, where : -toe a - mite too probable. “The.
•non is thought ritxough Kings of.- toe. Sea”, for .in-

distilled to . toe pure idea stance,- about Nordic monsters
homages t» bterary idol^— of-’ the deep, is. told with a.

^deceptive casualness vdtich

FOYliS AST GALLERY

KnittmgRoHnd

The. WoiM .//
HAND KMlTTlNGf. BV: ^

ELIZABETH
FOR5TK >

9-6 daffy until. 8 June
13-125 CHARING CROSS, ROftDj

LONDON. W.CA

'lures- one into_a poundug last

fine as- into a suaden trap of
.deep-freeze,-. .- -. •

Xanthe and'— the
SheHa MacLeod (Bodley- E

•i£435).. Complex 'story, which, is'

pal*rays . aware ;. , of ' its moral
vSdes, by an :author new to

merit triesto assess yet again
Itoe' humanity of automata and
toe.U- robocity of • humanity.
'-Some.: 0 kitriginng

.
.-.notions

worked qt*t with a caring con-,

tenr and' of. a 'poteotiri surely
tirbe-heard £rom agAin.

-v-rTdra Hufciriiisen

In defence

of savages :

,

Omai ^NobleSavage 9: ’

Michael AieKander

iComns/SarvO^^ii ..

“Dan^t cant to- defence of
savages” said Doctor Johnson
tb. BoswriL In; toe sixties apd
seventies of toe eighteenth
century all fashionable London
was canting in • defence, or
rather, .

' in..' admiration of
savages. Rationalism

-

a
was on

toe, way out. Romanticism was
toe'" in thing and Rousseau's
'views on toe evils of ovifisation
•and toe. virtues of “toe sratq
of nature” were a favourite
topic to; polite intellectual. .cir-
cles. -The stage, was set for toe-

appearance ' of “ toe . noble
savage ” to toe person of Omai,
a young Polynesian whom Cap-
tain- Cook; picked up to Tahiti
during his 1772-1774 voyage in
toei Parific and sent to Eng-
land on board toe ship Adven-
ture.

For *-a
'

‘ wonder '. London'
society was... sot - disappointed
by Omai who, seems to have
Kved up to every pre-conceiyed
notion of -the noble savage.
Presented to George toe Tmrd

-benewhopk^l

By Reynolds and other artists,

emeqarinefl' -.at - toe. .county-
houses of. .noblemen

.
such as

Lrird Sandwich, taken to balls;
theatres and race-meetings, the
impression - he'- -made

;
was

almost invartably a favourable
one.-

.
That .achte observer,

Fanny Burney,, .declared that
“he. appears to be a perfectly
rational and intelligent man'
with an understanding far
superior, to' toe

.
common race

ri us cultivated gentryi” Pop-
ular as Omai was with toe
leaders . of society he_ was no
respecter. ,of- .persons. Fanny

6
'ves "a ' delightful

|
account of?'

s encounter ' wjtii toe fasci-

nating but' slatternly Duchess
pf Devonshire who -was walk-
ing in toe .Park wadi curls un-
pinned, shoes down : at heel and
clothes all awry—“ Omai _went
up to her and asked her why
she let her hair go in -•that
manner 7—Ha, ‘.ha, .ha ! Don’t-

yon laugh at her having a "les-

son in attention from an Ota-
heitan ?

”

- In 1777 thnas returned to

Tahiti, where he behaved less

admirably.than be -had done in
Londonl and be is believed to

have died there two or. three

years later. Mr Alexanders
book gives an attractive if

rather indefinite picture of

tois “noble ' savage as .seen

through the eyes’, of .his

English cootemporaries. What
.would have been still more in-

teresting but what "it cannot do
- because

. Omai had . no means of

expressing himself, is to record

toe impression .which eight-

.eriHh-cenxury London made
upon a Polynesian. .

Georgina Battiscombe

borne all while their officers

retired from battle to luxury
must revise their ideas in toe
.fight of these letters. The regi-

mental officers have shared all

toe hunger, privation, exposure
and illness (especially cholera)
suffered by their men—and
fearful sufferings they have
been. Equipment, clothing,

food - and fuel have ,E*een

to-, short supply for the
greater part of the campaign;
or else they have been of toe
wrong .kind or poor quality.

.Casualties among' horses and
men*' due to inept command

more significant militarily

—

has never been bettered. Tbe
reader is left marvelling anew
at toe almost unbelievable feat

of getting half-starved, badly
clothed, disease-ridden men on
to half-starved, disease-ridden
horses at alk let alone getting

toem into a brilliantly success-

ful charge uphill against three
times their number of -Russian
cavalry (who have spent the
rest of the campaign sedu-
lously avoiding fnrtoer close

encounters .with their British

opposite numbers).
The last sentence of toe

final letter from this engaging
young man to his father epito-

mizes toe heart-cry • of toe
and

:
indifferent commissariat*

. fighting soldier through toe
have matched those brought '

about by enemy action; and so-

called - “ hospital ” conditions
have been generally indescrib-
able. .

.
For a yes* or more after

ages: “Please get up my plain

clothes to rig me out when I

arrive...”.-

Laurence CottereU

Fiction.

It- is remarkable how Miss
Higbsmrth treats an essentially

sinister subject with such low-
key calmness.
There are no stylistic fire-

works, no twists and jerks of
plot
•The secret is the intensity of

her vision. Miss Highsmirh
probes to toe very core of her
heroine .

• with • a controlled

Edith’sDiary
. .

By Patricia Higfasmith
{Eeinemann, £4.50) .

Tbe Abandoned Woman toat Shimines eveiy page of

By Richard Condon
(.Hutchinsotiy £3.95)

The Squire ofBor

Schachor ’

;

;
;

By Chaim Bennant .

(AQeh & Vmoin, £4.50) ,

Everything is so normal at toe
start of Edith’s Diary:

Edith is married - to' Brett.'

They have a son. called Cliff! e.

Be is-causing them a few prob>
-terns, but nothing serious.

They live in New York. They
are about to move to Pennsyl-
vansa.

Edith is happy.
.

Brett is

happy. Bnt what of Ctiffie?
' He is moping in his bedroom,

hstioss. friendless and buried in
-the fantasy world of his comics.

. . Edito hurries through the last

minute packing.
Suddenly she hears a strange

growling noise. She. dashes into

.the bedroom. She finds Cliffie

trying -to- smother the.cat
Thus toe first hint that a

Tito .which seems to be so con-

trolled and orderly is to be
ripped apart exposed to its

.

screaming . nerve ends and
finally . fatally stricken.

Mass Highsmith is a writer
of intense subdery. •

. This story of; toe disintegra-

tion of Edith Howland is

handled with a deadpan deli-

cacy that carries you along

placidly and contentedly until

you. begin to shiver, and., dis-

cover that Miss Highsmith has

toe novel.
It is a masterly book,' a haunt-

ing book, a book which fingers

on long in toe memory and con-
stantly disturbs and delights.

Mr Condon is operating on
another plane.
He has taken a dip into toe

historical novel and produced
a book about toe tempestuous
marriage of Caroline of Bruns-
wick to toe Prince of Wales.

It’s a Qvely -story right
enongb. There are enough
scandals in it to make Water-
gate seem like a nursery prank.
The principal characters are

extravagant in temperament and
eccentric in action. There are
moments of fine knockabout
comedy.
The trouble is that Richard

Condon attacks this material
with a flailing hatchet; so dif-

ferent from toe delicately boned
scalpel of Miss Highsmith.

Eiere toe style is flamboyant
and exotic, rushing at break-
neck pace in toe present tense.

It’s a style that at first irritates,

later exhausts and finally to-

tally infuriates. •

The Squire of Bor Sehackor
is a much more homely dish.
The plot is simple. Bor

Schachar is a settlement in
Israel. Celeste and Henry move
out from England and set up
home there. :

They get hopelessly
entangled in toe local politics

and Henry becomes mayor.
It's a fascinating and in-

triguing examination of small
town Israel and contaics a

red you into whirlpools of deal high

let Ind Cataracts of dis- wry comedy,

jj-gjje- The dialogue is beautifully

Edith begins, to .fie to her. s^ lt

and
.
a,e

I

cbaraecers are

diary.
carefully developed and skdl

CEffie, growing, up in
<
toe

America of Vietnam and Nixon,
fails dismally at everything.he
touches.
To compensate Edith -invents

for jrim in her diary_.a brilliant

career; a'charming wife and lwo
sparkling children.

Her- husband walks out. on
.her to marfy'a younger weman,
leaving behind his bed-ridden
and demanding uncle'. In her
diary toe kifls him off.

•’'Hof aunt .toes. Her friends

be£n to desert her. She loses

her job. .Wilder and.wilder grow
toe entries in her diary. She is

patently insane.

fully drawn.
What stops it from being a

very good, book is the irrirating

device of telling the story
through letters.
" 2t seems so mannered and so

unneccessary.
' Mr Bermanc has such a

colourful array of characters
and such .an interesting subject
matter that it seems almost sin-

ful to put them at risk through
a stylistic mannerism.
However, that apart, it’s an

excellent book and gave me
much enjoyment.

,

Peter Tiomswood

;

irongiyiecdnuBe$d&i\ =

MarCibsvaar.Duh’Express

James Ramsay; The Unknown. Ramsay, was a. brave and cod- were numbered. Mr Shylion

Abolition^* by Folarin ' Shyl- ttover^al pan, a wajor in- writes in a sober and factual

lnil -/r^Z, ca 7C\‘ irr fluence oa. Wllberforce and way about a considerable
Jon (C^noQgme, £4.7 ).

.

^ .©rhers, wbo toed" young,'worn reformer. It is good to be
Sfiylkn is a Nigwian. who oirc itoat - seemed" at- the reminded that we ‘need not
made himself something of an. time, a' -hopeless battle. When look back on the days of Bri-

authority-ion the history of ala- he; died, one of hi$ adversaries, tain’s implication in toe slave

very. In .this -.book- :>be has a Member . of Parliament, trade with total shame and a

resurrected an almost complete- boasted Ramsay is dead : I wish .'to forget all about it.

]v forgotten- figure—toe Rev have killed- hun.” But Ramsay’s . The ..voice of gentleness,

James- Ramsay; a : Scottish tier- ideals were unkillable, and two decency, and : moderation, was

bora 3n l733i who was months before thSs, ‘Wilber* always there,' among the

The National Front

By Martin Walker
(Fontana, £1)

One of my first journalistic

jobs was to cover toe Oswald
Mosley candidacy in North
Kensington in toe 1959 elec-

tion. It -was an unpleasant and
vituperative campaign. From
toe back of a van, Mosley’s
heochman, Jeffrey Hamm,
delivered himself of a diatribe

about West Indians, with espe-

cial reference to their sex
lives, Mosley followed with a
cloudy vision of worldwide
apartheid.

Intenninent sentences
descended from the cloud; to

grab the audience’s attention:
and in these passages, Mosley’s
voice was an echo of Hamm’s.
But as I turned ro leave; it was
Hamm—increasingly annoyed
at my note-taking—who yelled ;

“ Go back to Jerusalem,
Sbeenie”. Which, for a mere
renegade Primitive Methodist,
was a double baptism into

the oratory of race.

Like many people, I
expecred Mosley to do well in
that election. North Kensington
was then at its crummiest. Mos-
ley seemed to touch a local
nerve of response. In toe event
be got only 2,821 votes.

This was, of course, 2J521 too
many. Bur it did immunize me
against easy panic about such
parties. Martin Walker’s very
thorough study of the National
Front does not shake that.
Like many marginal parties

—

both left and right—toe NF has
always, in its 10 years of life,

been about to do well. So far.
however, it has not This year’s
council elections were a set-
hack, nor a gain. Even the
Communist Party, in toe days
when there was not much to
be said for its cringing
Stalinism, got an MP or so
elected. The NF is not even in
that league.

Walker’s narrative makes me
doubt if it ever could be. But
he does not, despite much
fresh and detailed material,
quite answer this point. His is

very much a reporter’s book:
finally a bit cagey about
opinion; concerned with tbe
trees, or even toe undergrowth,
but not toe wood.
Indeed, like any good

reporter. Walker feels a debt
to bis subjects, and so tries to
distance hamself by on. extra-
ordinary sentence or two in his
introduction in which he cites

liis black girl friends as evi-

dence he is no friend of toe
NF*

Curiously, from this very
idiosyncratic - introduction,
there comes across a stronger
impression of Walker than h’e

ever conveys to os of any of
these denizens of toe under-
growth. For his is a very
political book, in toe sense
that it is chiefly about toe to
and fro of factional manoeuvre.
I sometimes got lost. But gener-
ally toe exposition is very good.
Mosley and that 1959 campaign
come into toe “ pre-history " of
the NF. So do toe League of
Empire Loyalists and the
British National Party—the two
main components of the original

National Front, launched in

1967.

But the National Front,
which has grabbed a!! the
publicity openings available ro
it, is essentially two men : John
Tyndall, an introverted fanatic,

and Martin Webster, an ebul-

lient one. Walker gives us too
little about these men’s psycho-
logy.
He does, however, give us

ominous quotations from John
Tyndall's equivalent of Mein
Kampf—Six Principles of Bri-
tish Nationalism; and some
chilling ones from Tyndall’s
earlier and out-of-print The
Authoritarian State. From
these it is clear that Tyndall’s
impulse was anri-semitic. Black
and brown immigrants were an
alternative line in scapegoating.
Walker, Fm glad to say, does

not glibly disparage all those
who vote for the NF. Undenia-
bly, the NF often seizes on
real grievances—lack of work,
poor housing, a feeling of help-
lessness before rbe big
bureaucracies of management
and state—but gives them a
racial form.
Time and again Walker

makes it dear that toe NPs
best recruiting sergeants have
been others. First, and most
crucially, toe mistaken libertar-

ian ideal of expecting working
class and lower middle dass
Britain ro absorb a larger
immigration than it had ever
done ; the likely problems wer<
insufficiently considered.
Second, the political opportun-
ism of those who saw the pent-
up frustration tois provoked.
And third, probably, the
lunacies of General Amin.
The left have been busy

harassing toe NF ever since it

was
.
launched. But tins seems

to have had Id tile effect, one
way or toe ocher. You could

even argue that tie dashes
have given toe NF publicity it

would otherwise never have
got, and a chance (as at Red
Lion Square) to seem toe
more ** responsible ” body o£
marchers.

In its general doctrines, the
NF is hard to pin down. Often
it, too, seems opportunistic. Bo;
it can get dose to lumpen-Mar-
Tdsm. Take this passage,
quoted by Walker from an NF
leaflet on the Ugandan Asians;
If the British have to worry bout
}iRiding for a job f. . and ore
occupied, in trying to get decent
housing (. . they iriZ! not
have time to think about how the
Jtticmauon Big Business Esteb-
lislnncm is robbing them umh
such gigantic swindles as ihz
Common Market.
The International Mantis:

Group could have penned that.

However, toe words I omitted
arc: “In toe face of cheap
immigrant labour” and “in
competition with teeming mil-
lions of immigrants That
sounds like toe authentic NF
note.

Though Walker shuns gen-
eral interpretation, be has a
tantalizing (because rather
good; last chapter which tries
to locate the NF

.
within Bri-

tain’s present political and cul-
tural strengths and weaknesses.
I think I judge toe existing
social system to be tougher
than he does: more able to
ride out toe stunted philosophy
of John Tyndall. But Walker's
book is a powerful reminder of
toe diseases (not the symp-
toms) we must tackle.

The diseases are not racism
among the British public
generally (time, and example,
and occasionally law, are toe
best cure there). Nor the NF
itself (which should be left 10
its own xnasturbaiory devices;.
They are: unresponsive
government, especially at iucal

level: derelict cities; unem-
ployment; and gaHoping gigan-
tism in all areas of life.

So far it seems unlikely rhar
toe NF bas ever had more
than a ” protest ” vote. Let us
hope that remains so. But let

us also give fewer grounds for
protest. Tyndall's crew has
already done much better for
votes than Mosley did in 1959.
Presumably encouraged, I see
that some time over. the last few
yeans, Mosley bas put back in

his Who’s Who entry, the
proud note: “Founded British
Union of Fascists, 1932.”

Paul Barker

On Friday May 27 there will be 16 pages of Sommer books, including among toe reviews, Michael
Ratcliff'e on Toe Oxford Literary Guide to the British Isles, Travel Books reviewed by Jan Morris,

Melvyn Bragg, Dilys Powell, Sir William Haley : Roger Baker on Cookery Books, Roy Hay oa
Gardening, Children’s Books reviewed by Jacky GAloft, Charles Caasley, Brian Aider-son.

Spoliation
The Rape of the Nile
Tomb robbers. Tourists and
Archaeologists in Egypt

By Brian M. Fagan
(Macdonald & Jane’s, £63S).

Professor Fagan’s main theme
is treasure-h unting in Egypt
from Pharaonic times down to

toe present day, bur his special
interest is toe truly massive
spoliation which look place in
the first half of toe nineteenth
century. This incidentally led
to a much stricter control of
their antiquities by toe Egyp-
tian authorities, and evenraally
u> toe birth of scientific exca-
vation. A fascinating story,

well told- and beautifully • Ulus
trared-
The word rape implies a cer-

tain amount of unwillingness
on toe part of one party, but
toe tragedy of Egypt in toe
nineteenth century was toe
high degree of cooperation fre-

quently displayed by toe “vic-
tim Sexual metaphors seem
to lend themselves to archaeol-
ogy, and some readers will

recall with relish the words of

a Lebanese collector a few
years ago that he had wasted
bis youth amongst whores and
archaeologists.
Tomb and temple robbing

seems to ' have been almost a
national sport in Egypt from
very early times, motivated by
a lust for gold. Bur toe tempo
was -vastly accelerated and the
scope enormously - widened at
the end of toe eighteenth cen-

tury by toe French forces of

occupation. After toe French
came the phenomenal Giuseppe
Belzoni, whose activities play a
very large part in this book.

Belzoni started life as a
circus Strong Man nnder the
name of the Patagonian Samp-
son, but he was also something
of an engineer. His career
eventually 'took him to Egypt
with 'a scheme to revolutionize
Egyptian agriculture by means
£ a new type of -waterwheel,
but through no fault of his
own he failed to get ]t

adopted. So he changed his

profession again and became a

purveyor of Egyptian sculp-

tures to a Europe which was
beginning to show interest, in

such things. His vast physical
strength and his knowledge of
engineering put him well

ahead ‘of his rivals and a tre-

mendous quantity of large and
important statues, passed
through bis hands into those

of European museums and col-

lectors. The loss to Egypt and
to knowledge was of course
prodigious, and others were
quick to follow where he led.

But scholars were beginning
to come too, and to deplore
tills . wholesale destruction.

Chatnpollion, the decipherer of
tbe Hierorglyphs, led the eoun-
ter-atrack. He was followed by
many others, including
Marlene, and (a much greater
man) Gaston Maspero. And in

the end true archaeology, was
introduced by Flinders Petrie.

In every country with a his-

toric past, archaeology has
been preceded by treasure
hunting,’ aod. Egypt’s story
differs from toe others only in
toe amount and toe sheer bulk
of the Idol We think we know
better now. Bnt future genera-
tions will probably condemn
our excavations which fall

short of toe high standards
demanded;, and they will cer-

tainly condenu the greed of
dealers, curators and collectors
which- to tois day keeps the
tomb robbers in 'a high degree
of affluence'. ' 1 •

JOHN
,
BiNGHAM

The Marriage Bureau
Murders

'Unique chronicle of homicidal perversion . .

.

Bingham's blackest and best for some books'
Maurice Richardson, Observer

'An utterly chilling book . . . Bingham's Sidney
Shaw sets.up a marriage bureau after his wife
abandons him — as a cover for murdering
women' Patrick Cosgrave, Daily Express £3.25

SARA WOODS
The Law's Delay

'Antony Maitland defends mystery woman
charged with shooting family friend all is

revealed in violent, last-minute showdown . .

.

you can't spit out the hook' Maurice Richard-
son, Observer £3.25

MILES TRIPP
The Once a Year Man

'A scintillating love-and-spy story which
carries its own built-in conviction hooked
me,and kept me hooked' Evening Standard

'Excellent little thriller . . . offers new way of
causing world chaos so simple that it startles'

Matthew Coady, Guardian £3.25

MARY INGATE
This Water Laps Gently

'Atmospheric, haunting story . , , elderly

archaeologist and young wife go off to
Greece iri the 1930s . . . her sunlit, flower-

surrounded house fills with menace but, 40
years on, she ends on too' Francis Goif,

Sunday Telegraph £325

ANNE MQRICE
Murder in Mimicry

'Breathless little actress Te’ss, hiding bound-

less .curiosity and dogged investigatory

powers behind bird-brained chatter, operates
in Washington. Wherever she goes, murder
follows .-.

. just the thing for an idle moment'
Francis Goff, Sunday Telegraph £3.25

Reynold Higgins

The Best
British

Crime novel

of 1976

ADomORtaMnWlKH
'It is stamped on every page with the firm mark

of a distinguished storyteller at the very height Of

herpowers’ Graham Lord, Sunday Express

An Arrow paperback 65p
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,TheHeart
ofthe
Matter

Whealgerm is the embryo
from which the plant grows.

Usually, like bran, it's refinedout

of conventional white flout.

This is a shameful waste as

wheatgerm is an excellent
.

source of health-giving

nutrients including unsahirabed.

oiL

AUirtsanWhealgerm is

stabilised to keep peak
freshness longer.TTiere are

numerous ways ofadding itto

food: sprinkled on cereals,

mixed intosoups, stews, bread,

cakes. . . its delicious, too. with

hone".1 and top of die milk or
yoghurt.

Other Aliinson products

thattastegoodanddoyougood

include Stoneground 100%
Wholewheat Flour;BranBread

MixandBran Plus.

v**

by Prudence Glynn

One woman who
really started something

at Wimbledon

the final touches to the group

of life size Golden Oldies in

the Wimbledon Lausn.Tennis

Museum which opens

tomorrow. From left to

light—the figures—selected

after a lot of anxious head

scratching by the committee—
are of Bill Tilden, Mrs

Lambert Chambers, Suzanne

Lenglen, Fred. Perry and

Helen Wills. Missing'

is the figure of Willie

Renshaw which was minus its

trousers. We felt that since,

the'delicacy.of the organizers

haa prevented their showing

. ..'-the original loo (extant) -

from the original changing

room which they hade

re-assembled in the museum

a trouserless Renshaw would

be unacceptable.

The great Lenglen (above),

queen of both fashion and

tennis. This photograph was

taken by TedTinling at the

Carlton Hotel hi Cannes in

February, 1926, and it is

•unique because “ since it was

just me and not the public”

the formidable star has not

bothered to smite The ankle

length coat was in “ petite

gris ", or grey sqwrfeL

The very first formal note

about Wimbledon and sport is

a sartorial one. “ Gentlemen
must not remove their jackets,

in the presence of ladies ” the

secretary of the croquet dub
in Warp Ie Road pinned to the

board of the newly-founded
dub. The dialogue about what
to wear at Wimbledon has con-

tinued- ever since and con-

tributed some major frissons 'to

Che history of dress. But really

more surprising about ihe sec-

retary’s action in 1869 was that

there should have been any
women about to have their

sensitivities offended by un-

jacketed males ; for it is the
firm conviction of Ted Tinling,

the greatest living expert on
dress for sport, that the dub,
originally for croquet and then

expanded to tennis, was founded
because a Certain Mr Jones
wished to pursue his athletic

proclivities safe from the view
of his fiancee. He approached
Mr J. L. Walsh, editor of The
Field magazine aid in .1868 a
“ conceptual meeting ” was. held

at' which. • participants ‘con-

tributed. one- guinea as an
earnest of their faith mid die.

dub was bom.
The inclusion of women. into

this male paradise' was, as-
always in British life, a master-
piece of love-bate between die
sexes. If the dub would accept

Mr Walsh’s daughter as an
honorary member, he would
^support the club and what was
more donate his ponyroQer for

flattening purposes. Excited to

madness by this profligate offer

of a piece of sound agricultural

machinery, the committee
hauled it down to the present

site of the 'All England Club,'

buHt the place around it, and
then found when the tractor

era hit them (latish, 1 suspect)

that they could not get die
thing out. The pony roller., is

now a revered' landmark for

visitors—more revered perhaps

than the women who
.
finally

made die membership grade.

One of the things the new
Wimbledon Museum has bad to

do' is to eat humble pie when
crediting the origins' of the

game. For years it was assumed
that Major Wingfield was the

side begetter of the sport, hav-

ing produced a highly commer-
cial version of the game, though
he called it spfaafristike,' which

as oil Times readers will know
is the Greek for ball game. Tom
Todd, in many -ways the insti-

gator of the znusemn, its histor-

ian, and a generous donor of

exhibits has traced the ancestry

of the game back to what might
aptly be described as a delta.

A main source of that delta was
Harry Gem. who established die
first lawn tennis dub in Leam-
ington in 1872. Wingfield’s court
was hour-glass shaped but, says
Tony Cooper, curator of. the
museum and nephew of Mrs
Sterry, who won the singles

tide five times a the court could

be adapted to die state of the
turf and the skill of the play-

ers ”. It was rectangutarised in

1877 but the overall dimensions
remain the same. It was incid-

entally Mrs Sterry who thought
one should play in a neat waist-

band and hat, but she must
have been enchanting. She was
deaf—** never heard the ball
bduhee” - says Mr Cooper

—

which might have helped ha-

concentration. Her name was
Charlotte, her pet name Chatty.
-Sbe bicycled dashingly over
from Surbiton to Worple Road,
won the championship, pedalled
back, and found: her -father
pruning the roses. “ Where have
you been Chatty? ” he asked,
snipping off a shoot. “ I’ve just
won the ’Wioabiedoo champ ion-

ships ” replied she. “ Oh. have
you ? ” responded Pater Fam-
ilies, aid nipped another bud.

Of course, dress for the new
pastime immediately reflected
the social mores of the day.
Although die Irish -were quicker
to allow women to compete for
a championship, their play was’
discreetly relegated to a pri-

vate club. It was all to do with
husbands and fathers '* and
brothers not wishing their

womenfolk to be seen in a little

disarray coupHed with the pos-
sibility at that time of a lady
being observed by her- social

inferiors remotely hot or
bothered. - This is why they
wore white, because it does not
show perspiration, ' and ' they
wore black. shoes with red
India-rubber soles because one
could not be seen to be soiled,

even abour the feet. Beatrix
Potter’s comments about the
kittens “and when they got
there were several green
smears” after all has a child-

hood connexion for some even
now.
Women’s fashion for tennis

followed their social obliga-
tions, which in those early
years were primarily to please
men. Hence the neat and amus-
ing (and wildly uncomfortable)
hard collar and tie succeeded
in the louche Edwardian era
by the guipure collar, which
Ted Tinling has put onto Mrs
Lambert Chambers so rightly,
and the softer silhouette. By
1909, the liberation year of
Poiret, both women finalists at
Wimbledon appeared in a vee
neck. Freedom came with the
functional chic of Chanel, and
was exemplified by Lenglen,
the first glamour sports star.
Ted Tinling’s only, fashion
nous gap is just bow Lenglen
tied the legendary -bandeau.
But he is in no doubt about
the crucial -psychological turns
of the game, all of which are
implicit m the dresses
demanded by the great players
today.

u
Originally, women

just bad their everyday clothes
copied in white, embroidery
and all,** he says “then the
mark of the better player was
a pared down simpheitj' of
current style. Now we're back

__

to elaboration ; rhinestones on
~

the panties, coloured embroid-
ery the girls feel they want,
it’s all to do with confidence
and vibes ” sa-vs the man who
was ejected from Wimbledon
for 27 years after the row over
the lace on Gussie Moran's
pants. “Helen Whightman had
told them they must ban col-

our; the lace on the panrs
was just my crave for femininity
in dress.”

Ted went back over the
sacred threshold recently to

record for the BBC the cen-
tennial thoughts about Wimble-
don. He is, after all, the s«»Je

designer to .become famous for

dressing tennis players.

IE dress began with social

necessities, it ihas certainly

moved with topical fashion into
being an expression ‘ of
individual personality. “ None
of tiie girls"want to. look alike

”

says die man who dresses the

.

Virginia Slims circuit players;
banished to Philadelphia

—

banished is the wrong word, he

.

loves the place—hot anyway
exiled, he travels into New
York on die evening train to'

get ' a short length of some
special fabric from Macey's or

Gimbels to make a dress which
expresses the personality of ks
stellar patron.
But die psychological aspect

has always been
'

paramount and
it is perhaps because he is such
a sympathetic and generous
personality - that - Ted has.

crossed all sorts' of age and
nationality barriers. After all,

the ' great final' in 1919,
Chambers against the ' baby'
(bom 1899) Lenglen, Chambers
led co- two match points. " Bat
you can’t- bekeve-how submis-
sive the women were •• to

.
the

men : in those days”, says
Tinling. “and Mrs Chambers
had always been told by . the
Wimbledon committee that you
can - never hit a ball cross
court—to the’

:

forehand. You
must always hit to the back-
hand. because no woman bas
a backhand. Just at die crucial
moment of- the match, she
caught the eye of lone of the
committee .-. who • had been
responsible .for inculcating this
idea. She thought. Til show
him, and ’hit to SuzanheZs fore-
hand. Suzanne, product of the
war on the Riviera filled with
convalescing, officers to .whom
her father had said "voulez
vous jouer avec nn fU3ri??
touched the forehand with the
tip of her

.
racquet and the

bail rolled over die -net.
'

'A
classic crise de confience. If
Mrs ' Chambers, had been
dressed by Ted Tinling, as has
been Bilke Jean King to name
but a few, in equaHv cir-
cumstances would

. her glance
never have strayed?.

,
My guess is that the -figures

m the Wimbtedod - Tennis
Museum, which have, been lov-
ingly and. accurately- (fressed
by Ted Tinling. infr -arouse, ad-
verse comment. ' First; ' the
selection of only six among so
many greats must be daffimrtr
bur it is- defended by the very
realistic view that once you get
into modem tones, you lay
yourself open to a . Iot of con-
flicting opinions. As for those
extraordinary fetishes to the
face, and less than sarisft
hands, on the models, the
comment must rest with those
exhumed for me by Ted TrnUng.
Both are about Mile Lenglen

—

sure to be a- most- controversial
figure, even if Helen WiBs is

made far less lovely than she
was. Graotiood Rice wrote m
.1934 .. .. . “ Mile. Lenglen was
not set up as any female-beauty,
but rite vras beautiful as an
athlere - when the

'

' flaming
€01013*5 rite wore began to move
—a red or orange lightness
Mown by the wind. . . .**. (Ted
has dressed her in just such
orange) or A1 Laney, in Cover-
ing the ' Court, published by
Simon and Schuster go 1968,
“Lenglen, a Latin aid an
actress to her fingertips was
slender, almost supple, marvel-
lously graceful and fuH of
accompanying acrobatics, calcu-
lated to bring cheers from the
crowd. An artist with a. true
sense of the dramatic. She-was
far from beautiful . . ..“with
a long, crooked nose; irregular
teeth, sallow complexion, anj
eyes that were so neutral that
their colour could hardly be
determined. It was -a face in
which hardly anything was'
right- And yet, in a drawing
room; this homely gfri- could
domraare everything, taking the
attention sway from dozens of
women far prettier or even
notorious for one reason ' or
another. She could, in ffin extra*
ordinary way moke quite
fashionable women appear just
a -little dufi beside ho*, if not
aerially dowdy. For an
;giri she had more dzzrm
vivacity than a hundred pretty
girls yrarmighc meet* • Ah,
well, Hope for nsalL . .

.
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. : B-56- 6056-
Maa.-Thnrs. 8. Fri. 4 Sar. 5.45. 8.30

’ IPI TOMBS
•• PULSATING MUSICAL.'*—E. News,

and GREAT YEAR »

Dtaner/Top -txtee asst Cl.78 Inc.

CHICHESTER 02*3 86355
Today A tfay 21 at 2:0 & 7.0.W 30 or 7.0.
WATERS OF THE MOON

by N. • C. Hunter
COULEOIATB THEATRE • 587 -9629

METAMORPHOSIS
Adapted >rom KAFKA by STEVEN
BERKOFF. 'By-popaUT Demand Season
EXTENDED TO MAY 28r Ev. B.

ilna H
Mat. Thor. S.O: Sal. .5.30 St. 820

Winner of all 1975 Awards
. BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

HywttU BENNETT ! SlUlOJl GRAY’S
OTHERWISE.ENGAGED
Directed by Harold PINTER -

CRITERION. 930 3316 (Credit Cards .En. B. Sau. 5.30. 8.50. Thor.. 3.
LESLIE PHILLIPS in SEXTET
-- ALL ABOARD FOR LAUGHTER-

’ HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N-O.W.

DRURY LANE. 01-836 81081 Ewibgi
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Wed. A SaL

A CHORUS LINE- •

VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976
DUCHESS. 856' 8243'. Svcnhiqs 6.0.

FrL and Set, 6.15 and 9.0.

.

OH 1 CALCUTTA!M TbL
mONAL YEAR..

DUKE OF YORK'S. 03-836 5123
Eves. 8.0.-Frt.. SaL 6.0 A 8.46,

DAVID JASON UZ FRASER
DENNIS RAMSDEN LYNDA BARON

A BEDFUL OP.
. ... FOREIGNERS'

** GENUINELY. HILARIOUS."—GCtU,
Seals from £1.50 to S3VO..also

. Dinner/Top .prlCT seat £6.50 tnc-
OND -StD&-SPLrrnNG YEAR.

FORTUNE. 856 2258. Mod. to Fri- 8.
-Sals: -5-6 8. Mat.' Thai-, at 5r -

AvrtJ Ancara and Derek BoncJ
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

MURDER' AT THE VICARAGE •

i. SECOND- GREAT YEAR V

GARRICK -THEATRE. „ 01-836 4601
Evy*. 8. Frt.. SaL d.OA 8:40-
- RICHARD BECK1NSALE la

»’ More good laaolu than any' other

NOWI
JN

V
aSi tc^TCAGHP^^YSAH

mSaKjSSi’MOii,^ cS6SFt8&gg?M
,-PAUL • PtMNGTOtL.la ’ - ’>

DONKEY’SYEABSj^-,;
" MICHAEL^FRAYN’S.d^lflhti}"^.
tady.”—

^

’-E. Standard^Jt^Tew^h^me
of buhbUna lAucnier."—O*11* ~ Mhng.

GREENWICH.858 ' T756-.
GF.ORGBBS

PARADISE, GARDEN. A ‘ aalq

PERSON OFOTCHWJN W. B«n*W
Birctit HUP*- WtCrtt

t&SVitgB#!*-HAMPSTEAD. .

“'•^AB^AIL'Sl’ARTY
980 OT5SL_ Vvenjnqg'

7 0s: MaLTwEd.̂ ai^d
S3J' s-o * a.

CooeiachrKMMSMAiCfrrfrtoyh'Y .OABLEj

the cut'

jhn MCCALLUM
Jeonj QUAYLE

~m Sa"soroener .Comedy

01-95Q 6606
tDNIFTCXNT •

«Ot»SPEL.L ]met tn the Weet JEnd- for Limited
Season nmn Jane 18. Mon.- to Thur.
Bros. a.IB.; FTI. 6 Sat. 5.50 6 8.4a1

..

KING'S H
Dnr. 7

326 1916. Eves. .8.
UBBY MORRIS In EDITHfDnr, 7> .

PlAF. JB- vous AIMB . . . A Musical-
Tribal a. * A detldhtfal evening. T.

1.15. Sa# HoidomeIS In OUR KID,
by Brian ctemeoa.

KING’S -ROAD. THEATRE. * 303 7488.
Mon.-Thar. 9.0. fri;. Sat. 7.30. 9.30,
THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
now in ns xru rocking year •

LYRIC THEATRE. Ol-43T 56S6. Em.
8.0, Slaw. Thors. 3.0. Sat. 6,oO & 8.30

CELIA . RALPH -

JOHNSON RICHARDSONp GREAT PERFORMANCES-*’ S. Ta.
in WILLIAM Bouaus SOME’S*

THE K3NGF1SHKK .
-

MAYFAIR. 01-629 5036/495 2051.
Eva. 8.15. Sat. 6JJ A 8.40 P*m-<3

. DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI
, .

*• A 'lor—-
play.”-

and- vloaclou»
"

L”—D. Til,
MERMAID. 048 7656. Food 348 3836.'
Nlahtly 8.o7__Mb&. Wed.. SaL 5.0.

'"'A marfni torrent ofCOLS PORTER hits.’’ Pqopla,
OH, MR PORTER

Wrtltenat by- Beany Green. ” It should
the heUihts.” D, Tel.

DINNER/! ICKLt CS.-95-.
NTCttT SHOW. 11.13 p.m. .

The Amaiang World of PAXIL GO£DEN.
NA'riQNAL THEATRE, ' 928 2259/OUVIBRi Ton’t T^O Tartar. 2.1s*

hr-Ben JonoOTL.LYTTELTON r Toni 7.45 Slate «r
ReveluBon hjr Robert BiSf. Ttaanr.
7.45 Bedraon Faroet -

e\

n

.50 -eaata bothoiwtrce tnv oi par. &rm B.30 t m.

PpYJYSLOE; Ton- t * Tumor. 8 «rw-

C«r oaiH. Reatacrniw 928 3033.

^-4^0073
.45

NEW LONDON.
£94.

' 8.0. fn. & SaL
u-' -. LIONELA intWical gToied from Die iroiiu 'orLIONS. BART, cnmpoaar. Lqndon, E.l.

OLD VIC,- " v •• goo T«i£i
PROSPECT THRATRE COMPANY

3,36

Moiie.
at Hamlet, opens 27

May.

OPEN SPACE. 303

Vnricr*i

ROUND HOUSE.
.

a«7.
Niiltonal Theolre .

present* Kduml
sdroca Octlnfl. show wish rods l»W;

ILLUMINATUS l ' _
Glortonsly mkruloBj). Tune Dot.

Eocs 7 pm to approst 11 ton. Mas End
Murray
ROYAL COURT. 1 _ Toll 1T4»
BYLNINOS 8. SATURDAYS 5. * 8.10
Anneao CroiMe Je Ouillejr Sultan in

Curse Of The Starving ClassM Sam Shenart
'* The play- la nmomung. .briuant/!*.

~ 7T.,.t -TUno Oui
ST. ' GEORGE’S ELIZABETHAN
. THEATRE. Tnfnoft Park R4.. Wtng-

tso- N.7. Evcnmss 7.50. Wat— Sa^.
2. ». *• Enchenune . . SplendKI-
aQ-rannl prodnettoa.” K. Nevre.

_ ’ Con(inanity recommended." . f.Tea. THE 1 MERCHANT. ' OF
. VENICE- BOX OFFICE 01-609 1198.

ADRIAN HILL
Wit unvote on- -i PMJtid 4-20 \mt-1WILLIAM DARBY GAUERf^'t

53 New mad s^c«. ai-hau_3jng
FINE ART SOOElf^l

14s Bond Mi.. WJt vi-aav-Aril
RICHARD El {HOI tM arj

“ ”
ETHEL SANOl AND Hrut CIKrui, -

t
FISCHER FINE ART. 50 Kjrrj'WJ; *2Auncs’A 6.W.I. tn-W»^egSi
- APOCALYPSE-AND UTOPIA—A vt2

or am u timun- t’nrj.i'C'i 73
ciudins Ute KEiS Gotst jaha aS

First Lcndon L'Uubttlan uV ’ h-.M ifc

FREDERICK TODD :
:

;.

-yisai-May Otsx. Dally 10-6. SatsT- Ht*
Socaaar l.A. leb. UralKm h
St. . Lasgea Wl 3u-‘. Ul-igu.

HAZLITT, GOODEN FOX^

NIHETSERIH^ENTURY FRENCH..
• Maaw B^najy.- HM.SI

'

I viJti ot or rt ert; WMitobU){Uw-nsi and ejsium oi ftiw+L-toaifcatiM OanK -rh i]'
- £-8,

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 , 144.5. Lvv S.
' Mata TPea. 2.45. Sats. 5 & 8.

' AGATHA. CHRISTIES
THE MOUSETRAP

- WORLD’S. LONGEST EVER RUN
_2STH YEAR

SAVOY, - £36 8888. - Ftps. B.
Mats. Wed. 2.30. Satc:3 A3, v*

ROBERT MORLEY
JULIAN ORCHARD

Ul BBN THAVFHS- . .BANANA RIDGE
HILARIOUS SUCCESS"—D. Tel..

2 Nil Wgy ar-^v: Daily 1®4L
JAM VAN . COYER Loan Z^fiautta?Open dally line. Son. i

'

aS» JarotH .GaUerr. ^WisSmSs
S«i.. ,S.«A. .ups.

4. P. L. FINE ART. C‘» DnVtS Sti.-V-T
oapga.- »ap- . suzi " KAui^li
p-Jdwihm, - Hietodltt) - enrtraits ifKs^Swmv O’dwbarp. £uidre RMvt,^

• an PetTT so'lon. i-Dtil

SHAFTiWURY. - 01«6Li% 7
UtH. .8.0. Math. Thar, ft Sat. 2JSO

WILFRID HYDE WHITE
; ' ALFRED. MARKS
PSTER EGAN JANS DOWNS

•
• nt u new a-av 6'--

WILLIAM DOUGLAS-HOME
ROLLS HYPHEN BOYCE
Direct«T by ALLAN DAVIS .

"Highly JniierBlnlns ' D M&nr.
,

* Boimdleaa. Power ’ F. Time*. A
|
diDroontily pnloyabfo play. WUIrld Hyde

{.WhilftU ttreeisuble Harold Hobson.
STRAND. - 01-836 2660/ Evtp. 8.0
MaL Than 3 O. Sal*. >i V* A 8.30

. NO SEX PLEASE .
• WE'RE BRITISH . ;

"

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LALGUiER MAKER

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. - 730.3644.
Evening* . 7..5Q. FOR THE . WEST.

• by Michael Hanrinqs.

TH. ROYAL, .Siratrprd. E.35. 534 0310
- live*. -8 p.m. lExCDpt . Mon.

>

OWNERS. A comedy by Caryl
ChmrtillL

TOWN HALU W.8. May 17-21. ELLEN
POLLOCK In Shaw’S- DARK LADY
-OF THE SONNETS with. Karte Frr-
nal«C John GIU A Simon MacCortdn-
rtale. - 229 7382. ‘ -•.-.'r •

VAUDEVILLE. '" -1556 9988
Ewe- 8. Sat*. 6 A 8. Mats. Tun. 2-46

. GLENDA JACKSON
*

In A new play by HUGH .WHREMOKE
STEVIE

with MONA WASHHOU&NE --

and PETER EYRE *

Directed 6y CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
” 8LMPLY SUPERB—AN OUTSTA>0-
ING ACHIEVEMENT” Felix Bather EN

MUST END- JUNE XS . .

m r • owing In Miss Jackson’*

"

* - - film oorotnltmfTits. .- NOW BOOKING—JUM ATKINNETHMOIffi ,
• PATRICIA JIOUTUDCE . •

.Moray

-

watson; -Carolyn sbymOur bi
Frwhricl -Lonedalo’s
. ON APPROVAL

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317. Opens
-Dim. May aa. Direct hm Las Vegas

THE LAS VEGAS , FOLKS '77
• AJSUTTERINd EXOTIC . .

STAGS SPECTACULAR • . -

Preview Mon.,. May 33rd at 7.0

WHSTMBiSTA THEATRE. 01-834 0283
MRA- SEASON—Peter Howard’
comedy through . THE garden
WALL 2T- May-18 June-. TTltir.. Frt-
7.45. 8aL.5. -Seats bfcbtot ao adm.
charge; cpitcctfen.

WHITEHALL. W92TOpen* nwIBW
at - 7. SUUs. 6 It

;
8743.

rimfMHi ^~*~i-rietar so Weet Eod trons.

WNDHAM-S S36 itOBH. HanJ-Ftt B.O

'

aJO. Ms t
• wed. at.3.00

jtaS^FttaK6c«. Gay -Sopor
-••Dartd-FIrm-

*

T-Kobin Ray-tn the

SIDE BY. SUffi BY SONDHEIM
•* GO". TWICE S. Money. Punch.
OO ‘5 TIMES C. Barnes. NJT.T.
WG--VIC (hy Old VICJ . 928 60563

1. 7.45. -Bats. 3 A .7.45 until
2B. . .JOINT STOCK In Barrieerofl'l A* MAD WORLD. MY

MASTERS *t A TightcraeSwT” Gdn.
g Sheer deilghi ” Pin. Times:

TAUC OF TgkE TOWN. 734 5051 FromBJo Dng/pasce. 9.30 Soper Savuo
RAZTT.F, DAZZLE

and at II pjn.
LOS BEALES

DEL PARAGUAY

CINEMAS

ABC"! * 2. Shift Aj, BS6 8861.
, .S

J*', PortL ALL^^ATS^ BKBLE.
Sim. 2.00. "5.10. '8.1O'.

Wk
-
*

™E ' ORIENT
?S0 7S0

x, ‘* ^ ‘ *-**•

ACADEMY- ONE. 437 2981. Balya lit
' Sy'#„'03B wom-o OF APU iu,
- Ppl. a.15. 4.30. 6.30. 8.40.ACADEMY TWO-. -437 ' 5129. FWtl

Jjjw’e THE TESTAMENT OF DR
MABuSE^lAl. Props. 2.0. 4.16.

ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819. Jean
Cocteau'S BEAUTY AND THE BEAST

6.36. 8.50 (Sat. Ex, afauw

COLUMBIA. SJudteWiury Awn. 1734

*
f
S3™naraiw.

S^TShM 1^:
Itqo-we. MAGNUM FORCE- (Xi.

3.85. 8.40. Late dm/
1 1 XX) p.m. .CUiaoM, Cnxapn |L^ W.l : 499 3737.UBI W

KNOEBLERS- 143 Sew Bond -sT^wT. ‘

Ui aid of -the, ym-oa s SHc<v ;Jnhu*e-
Apnea'. . .V» o*t rei-nfi-iqi •«-

SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL' • ’

. Mnns.-Sam omu Jane -3rd. i«j a w.

.

\ S p.ci. Jdaw-ma trer. hot owjiooin. .'-.i.

'

t LEFSVRE GALLERY: *" Yir*«V*iaT
! ncHrvrnoN .op vrowrw EDy/4'’D-•URRA. i'lfc J'»r Willi 2N? .le v.:
Dal-v 10-5. SaturrianJiVi n SO Sruion •

Strrd. VJ. ThTsF<S 1572. . . .

LUMLEY CHALET. SJ-DavirTsT l*’l.-

'

.499 5058.. nrteMai: 'Prtiu.. !»-
MATISSE- MUBO, MDOXE arnl tumr
T-hiip arrws.

MARLBOROUCH. 41.,81.
R. B. RITA_ .

4£r!I 27fh oniQ Jqm> Jih • ^tcei.-m.

.

10-5.30. Sa l. 10-13. yj”. •

MHO.OS BOKOR RpMbifi ~Ib Ifstrr-
cMaar.aad o4L D^tiy 10-5. .M. Sr.. .

.10-1 TO1*1 May 2lat YLrtar".
ttejtan. as- Carle Street. London. VI -

ROY MILES callsRY. Recant hank -

*Moe« on view; 6 Ou»i* Sl-.-SL -
Jxmnf’p. London SWl: Tel.:.01-TV> -.

8465.

WURLANO CALLEpVT a’- cJifU ST .

. wx • 01-734 *961. Miami* I* -

- BH-Mn Irr H»od Wvrw, until toy
. V.

. ir?h. Mon.-Fri. P.3G-6.. . ... •
!; ,

MUSEUM OF MANKIND., ' Burttng.-V)R * '!

• Cdn., W 1. Tlie.wnrld’i Bwaint cut- '•/

iKirm at art end. malwtal .

ri-dm the trtbat SQClMIro of flee rnti-...-:

linonls. FKc flltn.shown except Mon-
ctorn.. Wkdy*. 10-5. Suns. 2. W-6. .

A6u, lire.

PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Mwraeib- !Sf
•
,— .

• S.V.M. Ne»- Patntmas. Rknainr Oale
Francis Wett. 01-236 8244. . i.

REDFERN CALLBJY..PAUL UUNDFR-,
. UGH A- Partlr de Maori New Paint- .

ROYAL ACADEMY OF- ARTS
ThU - BrHIleiH Yoar -

Queen.. vjrtarta’Y Jub0ro--or. W87—

,

WUII lOth July. "Woekiy 10 a.m.-u p.m.
gtaodays 2 p.m. -6 P.m. Admluion npn.
SOp for ornsllimra . MUt sUufaMMa. 39p
on Mondays, and TOto 1.45 p.m.
JdadayA.. . .. . "

j£rz^Si-
:

9.36a. - • r

Armchair 1

;

WhateveryouVe gotfo -

sell; be itVictorian bric-a-brac'y

ora'Pheni'Calendar.adverfise. { Sj

inThe Times .‘For Sate-’ ahd
'

Wanted-.oolumnsby.ringiDg .-

-.01-8373311 (orMaacbester f ^
061-834 1234). '

.

'

j.TftwherewhaieveiYfor^'.
' saJe-selis^ndwantsarefoniA -

NETWORK \AA)^ Conti 'proasf^H^
*4.36^. BJH). ts.ool. Lata show Sa*

EMPIRE. jAlcester .8qV 437 . .1
’

Sep, pert*. AU.uala.booluble .fi

3 St porf. ' — —

•

all
.
11 a-.nt.-

.poat^THE
A*. Prodai

feu. -Bail. At box
7 p.m. Man. -Sai.
EAGLE. NAS LAM.
Vffcdya- 2JSO. 8^,. . .

GATE CINEMA. NpIL- Hi ITT 727 6750.
rraucaaca Rort'« illustrious

. corpses (a i. Proas.- 12.30. a.aa.-yo. 6.40. 9.00. UU lUl A LES.
<nrls i pi .is.~ :

• A •

"

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE tS30
03531. ROWY lAI. Sep. PTO0S. Dty
1.10, 'WO. 8.00. loro «K35P rtf.

U.4S. Seans bkMa. ear
8.0°. Proas. Mon. to Fri. & ~

_ SaL & Sun.' except lata nlqrODEON MARBLE AflCm L723BURNT OFFERINGS 1 “

mti

*«aL

WILD

GpodhrSt.

SgfeSr.
A.m., 2.30. 5.46, 8.30.

OTHER cfN^IAXTOI
St. Tube. WJ. OST
5.0Q BASIC TRAIN IN
7.00 RIDDLES OF Ttfl
9.00 ANTONIO DAS

PARIS PULCaCAN- Sth • mLOST HOHOOR -OFTTKATHARINA
blum (AAj and Faux, green'# Tibet

SI*. Pnsa. J5.M,
r

4.teVj7.40-
HNJX cas-.-FlncMab 883 ^SS THB-

. LOST . HONOUR OF TKATHARIN

A

BLUM.- I AAi and mix-' Green’S" TIBET ” |U1. Pnsl SJX), 4.46.
7.40. ~

. : -T
Pl»Ta -1 A 2. lower tesmt St. 437
.1234. Sap- Mt% AD mb wokable
for Inst ere. dot, andtall perts. Sat._ ~ ’ " Box omce.
ii .am. M .7 pm (zTO- Snna.). No

mix (tii...
1RTE9 nO.
373 589R

Sun. a ail pub. :

.am to T pm <

1 Airport -tt
1.15

,
3-SO. j6-

O. THE SENTINEL

mazya

tOO
. 43T-3L8a

.

pert.; tbdaip
CHARLES.IWTOM

LK? VIRTUES f
ftTMWl.

SCENE 2 & 4, LdC
• : 439 4*70. ,

SCENE 21 BL.

“fiaw-jp
A.3D. •

...J, 2.45,-
FH. .Sr Sat.

c’d Bar.. From-.
TCES A- PUBi

Box Offm now.
PkIV TE

3S

rwardonrSL)

PIUS
SCORPIO

.80

TONIGHT at 7.45

. Unffl Sahirdajr .

^

famwtix&P
>Wusic; fay. Tcterisovsky:

at the

London Coliseum
Box Office: 01-836 3161

>*w«*
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^HEARTS

Ho

S' ,

;vik until finds the. London
’S^mplnz Ordiesrra. - engaged.

'uU;: . an ctensive tour of Europe.
' v

/. joiai them briefly inBuda-
• r 'st here they were giving

-o meerts under Claudio
**, r?v>feaa and where; during ah

. coroa up the DariuBe on a,
•i'V easte-steamer ( privately

cjJtui -raifor "the.' LSG by Rank'
*«*»,• ;*rb:who are sponsoring die

J'Hir ur^nembers of the orchestra

;

1
- v^gaii'ine' with impressions of

eurravelsso far.
"

I \\“j. inSudapesrt Erirel Theatre,
• .rlkiei'the concerts* -were' given,

reassuring- to .find' the

rt k
Replaying in Best form,- even

v0^.- s highest London o^, say,-

.

;i
,

aiurgh FesnvaT standards,
ien’s Purcell : - variations

' 1

i. ’ie Young Person’s .Guide ")
"',3 uki a good idea of- the tonal

.
. '/Sacteri sties of' rbe-XSOV
•oridual sections, the -ripEns*

, n^naise especially intenseand
lianr, bat each variation ms-

: tivfe in qoalityOf sonnd and
j,|, a Phrasing and welght of

. were -most' "scrupulous
ugbayt, even verging on- a

'Mini- iness ' unnatural "to - the
, *ie which, hithe truest inter-

,.-‘ij-,„,-atiouS> can- -be -fancied as
“creation of the instruments

- .7 aselves, not. of any' single,
’•i. 1 nor ‘creative

Hungarian State Symphony
’Orchestra, and is regaforiy

. first-dass foreign
orchestras, : and tie

1

applause

'

for. die -LSO concert Was, so
1 my musical -Budapest friends
'Saul,- exceptionally- fervent- by-
local standards.

.

-

.’ Tours, orchestral arid com-
pany alike;. acknowledged
to be spo'4for -corporate morale'
and actaqwlederintot.o® corpor-
ate ideatety; in -London an-.

orchestra- meats only for -re-
- bearsaJs^recording sessions and
concerts,'-thin, separates, yiteref:

on -tour tie. members work.
hve, travel,; go shoppeng .and

tod amuse abemsejyes
togex&ef, aia party. The LS03*
current- tour is no ^.xcpption-
Several • esrablisbed members
of foe orchestra mainlined
mat. the LSO went tfmr^t.an
aftuaca% -depressing- period
<the last roar of Japan, was,
for inany, a, TfcT^frr) Has
been emerging frown itj and
recognize this tour .may
weH be a return to the' proud -

supremacy of. whatthey caE the
Monteux era sfoen fee-LSO was
as glorious -as an£’ orchestra
in the ‘ Worad. :.

-
.

The idealists' foresaw rids
tour as « potential resurgence
because' ;it tfocfontafl not only

£'*-'$ fi

Jenny Lipman and Vladek Sheybal

SB®

pm

fig
of'double

ly new. sort.

m i—4> J
1 *

rig * Hf- ' c 11 J f ? l1 f’iffmar

y v i r »

d

j
-

vi 1 1 *-'

[«>i J

i fiT-i 1

T .

??m vci^

,vrJhlHLv-^ - X

Variations onTbe
Merchant ofVenice

/0p^n. Space *

•
. :

•

Irving Ward3e_
For old clients of this manage*
mentj it is quite,a shock.'to walk
into the new Open Space (303-
307 Boston Road).. At first
glance,;.it seems that wp are
baric in rite Tottenham Court
Rpad "cellar, now sumptuously
improved. -.It '.is another low
room;' with a raised audience,
looking down on actors at floor
leveL Bat the temperature is

no" longer
,
sweftering^ and in

place of tee old foam rubber
mountain,there is a hemisphere
of seats enclosing,an acting area
of ^almost equal depth' and. vying
in' comfort^ with the jet-age.
pews of St George’s* Tufhell
Park (the best;' theatre' seats in
London), |

* '- For 'an;

o

utfit .of such limited
resources, theJ place is an
astounding achievement and a
morale-boosting example to the
theatre at large.. ;

' Towards the opening produc-
tion, the 'latest of. Charles
Marowitz’s--Shakespearian car-
ups, my response is a good deal

IRPOiTteSi -O*

Max HaarisoH t Of_
lie Varialadbs *»:n
-Hayda.is Brafunyfinst matnrie

-

purely ordiestinl woric and the-
Concerto 1 for violin and cello

his last, so they made an
krteresoeg .. juxtaposition at
Tnesday^s. concert- by • the,

Roiyai PhaaTUKsnic
. Orchestra,

listeningto the yckfaxn w&fa
the edvetotsges of .faortdsi^K (a
legrtemate critical aid),' one

Amadeus Quartet -

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Wflfiam Maun .

Among the many series of
Beethoven crincerts which are
commemmuring the compcseris
death 150 jears ago, -the
Amadeus Quartet’s leisurely
eyrie of aU the string quartets
nri^rc have seethed die most
predictable. '. Have ..mot- : the
-Amadeus • played' theth-tfor us,-

hi and out of season, these 30
years in concerts and broad*
casta and on records ?

. Tuesday’s programme fotmd:.
them -hi- far from routine form.
They ,began wah Op IS No 5
hr B~fiat .which some scholars
have assumed, -on internal evi-

dence, to: be the first o£ all

BeethoveaV string quartets

;

and they began it pugnaciously,
the choppy accompaniment well
to the fore and .the principal
-theme, -cello answering mat
violin, audaciously robust, even
defiant in oufioe and accent.
It: was not the polished execu-
tion of - a group chat has re-
solvedaH thework’s difficulties .

•btit ‘a fresh examination of -

young Beethoven’s bravado- and:
determination to^ustpnish.

The movement proceeded with
the same urgent response to
each musical event: at the re-
capitulation that duet and. its

accompamment " returned still

lively • but' nomreariyoutfiired'
and cleanly balanced, th& con-

flict resolved. So it 'was, after

-die florid,' elegant Adagio (in'

which only the leader’s idiosyn-

cratic tone, Viennese sweetness
sharpened - with’ k bite that

.

sometimes turns into a rasp),

SB
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Much ado about Bart
Lionel

New London

Ned Chaillet

Lionel, if I have got it straight,

is a musical wiri: songs by
Lionel Bart about a sang-
WTrring child prodigy from the
East End called Lionel. Lioael,

the prodigy, is taken on as an
investment by a group of East
Ecd characters who proceed to
make him famous by perform-
ing his songs. They also make
themselves rich, but when
Lionel’s talent dries up be is

left with foe bills.

Lionel Ban's songs are
mostly the familiar ones, from
Oliver. Finns Ain't 1Yhai They
Used to Be, Blia and From
Russia H’itA Love. The book is

by John Wells who. like Bart,
is a veteran of Joan Little-

wood's Theatre Workshop. The
show was conceived and pro-
duced by Allan Warren,
performer and author of The
Con/"c.<sio7is of A Society Photo-
grapher.

What they hoped to do is

hard to telL Without Mr
Wells’s book It might have
been a celebration of Bart’s

Photograph by Donald Cooper talent, a reminder of some of
the best songs ever written for
British musicals. With the book

at manages to be biographically
suggestive and yet flounder in

fantasy. To encompass some of
the songs, for instance “ Who’s
This Geezer Hitler?”, Lionel,
the prodigy, is forced to have
a nightmare about Nazi
Germany. Other songs, such as
M Rock with the Caveman ” and
“Sparrers Can’t Sing” also

have to be fitted in with the
requisite “ You've Gorta Pick a
Pocket or Two".

Like far too many plays with
music nowadays, the production
also gets inro trouble with am-
plification, trusting not one
voice to reach beyond the stage

without the help of a micro-
phone. Thus, even with the
microphones, the voices are
often not loud enough and
there is the added irritation of
static.

Performances cannot really
bold together a production
beaded in so many different

directions, but there are good
vocal moments from several
performers, particularly Clarke
Peters as foe American who be-
comes famous singing Lionel's
songs, and from Marian Mont-
gomery singing 4

" Unseen
Hands'". Aubrey Woods as Mr
Cock, the East End ponce who
becomes Lionel’s promoter, and
Avis Bunnage as “Ma, every-
body’s mother ”, do a good deal
better tban could be expected.

more tepid. I. have been waiting
for Mafowitz to get to work on
Sfayiock era: since he afflicted

.
Othello with a hysterically

- funny Bronx fatherin-law.

the; Merchant has one of
those unsatisfactory, morally
queasy plots which invite
modem adaptation, in which
Marlowe’S Sambas' is also
clamouring to be included.
- Variations duly' couples
Shakespeare's Semitic realism
with foe brutality and anti-

- Christian satire of The Jew of
Malta, wrapping- up the' whole
thing as a’ fane on postwar
Zionist terrorism. -Framed
within a newscast of the bomb-
ing of the Kin£ David Hotel,

the production opens with Shy-
lode uttering. a.solemn declara-

tion of vengeance-over a corpse
on a' stretcher, and then pro-

ceeds to icaci uc’ture Shakes-
peare so as to .present Shyilock
as the controlling intelligence,

fr is mow part of his scheme,
for Instance, that Jessica should

. elope with Lorenzo; and with
his heavily armed frgun body-
guard,' he is immune from
Christian reprisals.

One perennial Interest in
Marowitz’s adaptations is that
’of • -narrative * freshness:
familiar episodes may crop up

catches gEmpsfes of many facets

;of the symphonies that were sd-
' come.'

. - That is particularly so -with
. an interpretation as precise in

. aim yet as relaxed ,in execution
_ as -

- Antal Dorati’s, . with its

.beautifully dear textures. His.
choices or tempo were reveal-
ing also; for .although, the dif-

ferences between the adjacent
variations., were never exagger-
ated, each, shift of pulse had a
^ptite. distinct effect

;
Perhaps;

however; the contrapuntal inge-
nuities. of .the .eighth variation ,

. flowed . a ; little too smoothly:
there is no need to hide such
brighr 1

lights under a bnsheL
It was -well in accord with

when foe Scherzo arrived full

of boisterous cross-rhythms and
noisy sforzandi. The finale also
was never taken for granted but

- pungently projected with dash-
ing- .staccatos and a nervous
.energy, only just under control.
- After foe interval came foe
third Raaumovsky quartet m
C, the* first movement again
robust -with some gritty none
and : disturbing accents, the
Andante beautifully poised and
inflected .(foe intonation of foe
cellist’s plucked bass often per-
plexed my earn), foe fusal
finale a feast of virtuosity,
very fast, enthusiastic, and per-

/fectiy- dean. In- between was
foe fast fpggtgi: ©f aH, Op 135
in F -whose quizzical comedy

. extends beyond foe "Must xt

be?" finale to all four move-
ments. '

. .

’

,Tbere was plenty of spirited

-humour in the reading of foe
. Scherzo and foe finale but also
ffioch serious, searching every-

!where, in die first movement,
taken quite steadily, as well as
in foe marreBous slow: more-
ment which was treated ,firmly
and movingly as' the' .most

. anions part of .
an evening’s

- trmairjrwiJrMYp

George-DevineAward
.Utis... year’s George Devine
Award has been shared by two
.^playwrights: Robert Holman
and Stephen Lowe, who' each
receive £750. Mr Holman’s

''award is for his play German
Skerries which was presented
at- foe Bush Theatre; Mr
Lowe’s fa- for a new play.

Touched, which will be given
its first -performance at foe
Nottingham .Playhouse next
month.:

in different places, and the
whole plot may cake a new
direction. As Shylock
Approaches Ansoctio across the
courtroom floor, it is quite
possible that he will stick the
knife in. I leave you to dis-

cover whether be does, but :n

general my disappointment is

that too little has been dene
to transform foe team Instead

of any detailed redistribution
of • speeches and episodes,
Marowitz is too often concent
to let the play flow along its

usual course, making his own
' comment through pantomime
and playing against the lines.

His one big stroke of Inven-
tion is Bassanio (Ian .Collier)

disguising himself as the rival

suitors (with particular success,
as a Charles Boyer Arragdn) so-
ns to win Portia

.
by sheer

trickery. The spectacle of
Thelma Holt, facing out front

. with rears of love streaming
down her face as be reads out
the winning scroll with unctions
mock sincerity, is extremely
affecting. But what on earth
does it mean, as Portia else-

where is characterized as a
hard, cheque-book brandishing
bitch who rounds fiercely bn
her social secretary with an
accusing “ Nerissa, is this

Brahms’s musical ' character
that he should wish both to
emphasize and to reconcile the
obviously divergent qualities of
the violin end cello in a large-

scale work. Mr Dorati gave a
notably incisive : account of the
orchestral part, but that tended,
of necessity, to heighten the
consza& between foe intimacy
of the solo parts, especially as
played by foe sisters, Kyung-
Wha Chung and Mytmg-Wha
Chung.
One never feels that this Con-

; true ? ” at the news of the im-
pending union with Gratiano
(David Schofield).

Short-term effects alas, are
typical of foe show. The first

sigh: of Barry Smnton’s
Antonio, ' a bulky white-suited
millionaire in cwp-toae- shoes,

arouses a mixture of hostility

and curiosity which remains
unanswered. There is no expla-

nation of this portly Venetian’s
relationship to the British

troops (nor of what the British

Army are doing in Venice any-

way/: and as foe plot exerts

its grip, one sees Antonio and
Bassanio alike shedding their

irony and reverting to Shakes-
pearian prototype.

- There are a good many amus-
ing isolated passages' ; and
Vladek Sbeybal’s Shylock com-
pensates for garbled delivery

with a rabbinical authority, un-
shaken even in his self-parody-

ing romines for the benefit of

foe eavesdropping British. He
at least has ins hooded eyes
fixed on a distant goal. Other-
wise, it appears that foe Bard
has been scribbled over rather
foan transformed. Robin Don
supplies foe production with a
back -wall of bullet-scarred
masonry which parts weight-
lessty to admit foe court.

certo tells us anything new
about Brahms. His Symphony
No 1 had come 11 years earlier,

which is to say three years after

foe Haydn Variations, and it-

occupies, at least in its outer
movements, a far more cronbled
world than either. Mr Dorati’s

performance of the first move-
ment in particular was both
lithe and pungent, which is to

say that the implications of
each phrase were followed right
through yet without distortions
to the general pace.

Plays for Edinburgh
This year’s Edinburgh Festival,
from August 21 to September
10. will be the first to include
Scottish Ballet, which will give
five performances at die -King’s
Theatre with Natalia Makarova
and Fernando Bujones as guest
artists. There will be two pro-
grammes, La Sylphide and
Three Dances to Japanese
Music in one. and Ley Sylphides,
Othello. Don Quixote pas de
deux, and The Scarlet Pastorale
in the other.

At foe Assembly Hall Pros-
pect Theatre will present four
open-stage productions, three
of foem directed by Toby
Robertson and foe other by
Frank Hauser. There will be
two versions of Antony and
Cleopatra, foe Shakespeare play
itself with Dorothy Turin and
AJec McCowen in foe itie roles,

and Dryden’s less familiar ATI
for Love with Barbara Jefford
as Cleopatra and John Turner
as Antony. All for Love will be
directed by Frank Hauser.

The other two plays at the
Assembly Hall will be Hamlet
with Derek Jacobi as foe Prince
of Denmark, Barbara Jefford
as Gertrude and Timothy West
as Claudius, and a “ heroic
musical ”, adapted by Christo-
pher Logue from Homer’s
Iliad, with music by Donald
Fraser, entitled War Music.
The cast will include Timothy
West, Rupert Frazer and
Michael Howarfo.
There will be more drama at

foe newly reopened Royal
Lyceum Theatre, a varied interr-
national programme. It will
open with a hit of last year’s
Vienna Festival, Stuttgart State

Theatre’s
.
production of von

Kiel si’s Das Kaetchcn von ffeii-

bronn, a comedy. This will be
followed by two new plays given

bv Nottingham Playhouse

:

Adrian Mitchell’s White Suit

Blues, based on some of die less

familiar writings of Mark Twain,
and Touched, by Stephen Lowe,

a drama set in foe 100 days
between VE Day and VJ Day,
1945.' Bofo plays will be direc-

ted by Richard Eyre. Next on
the Lyceum bill will be a ore-

woman show by Julie Harris,

The Belle of Amherst, a

characterization of the poetess,

Emily Dickinson. This will be
followed by Melina Mercouri
as Medea is the Euripides play
in a production by foe State

Theatre of Northern Greece.

St CeciKa’s Hall this year
booses a series of programmes
of verse and prose—Ian Mc-
Kellen reading Shakespeare and
a personal anthology of poetry,

Rex Harrison illuminating'
Bernard Shaw’s drama criticism

in Our Theatre in the .Vineries,

a recital devoted to Sydney
Smith, one of foe founders of
foe Edinburgh Review, and the
greatest wit of bis time, and a
poetry recital.

A reading of Milton's Para-
dise Lost,, bv- Barbara Jefford,
Dorothy Turin, Robert Eddison,
Derek Jacobi, Alec McCowen
and Timothy West will be given
at foe Assembly Hall.

Late-night shows at the Royal
Lyceum will be celebrated with
a Spanish auitarist, Paco Pena,
and his Flaraeuco Pure, and
Buster, a new musical about the
comedian Buster Keaton, direc-
ted by Toby Robertson.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester-
day's later editions.
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Ronald Butt

Mr Beigin ; a romantic.

Israel’s founding

father reaps

the rewards of

terrorism
I first met Mr Mebachem Beigm
in Tel Aviv soon after he had
emerged from the underground
in 1948. "With his thinning hair,

spectacles, wet lips aod soft

hands he looked tike an eastern
European academic, yet as the

leader of the Irgun Zvai Leumi,
the Jewish terrorist * organRa-
tion, he, and not Mr Gen
Gurion, was arguably respon-
sible for the birth of Israel.

Certainly the Irgun’s terrorism
advanced the British withdrawal
from Palestine.
The Irgun murdered British

soldiers and policemen, and
hanged two young sergeants.

They blew up the King David
Hotel, then a British headquar-
ters, and killed 91 people. With
the Stem Gang they surrounded
the- Arab village of Deir Yasin,
and massacred more' than 200
Arab men, women and children.

Mr Beigia subsequently
denied the massacre in an
article in The Times, claiming
the Arab dead were the unfor-
tunate casualties of war, but the
evidence was overwhelming.
Even Mr Arthur Koestler. who
admired the Irgun, could not
stomach the mass murders of
Deir Yasin and the hanging of
the sergeants.
Mr Koestler's respect for the

Irgun was enhanced by his
dislike of Mr Ben Gurion and
what he saw as the ghetto heri-
tage of -the older generation of
Israeli politicians whom he
despised, but his view of the
Irgnn was probably the best
intellectual defence for terror-
ism. He argued that mthless-
ness was essential for human
progress. The end could justify
the means at derisive moments
in history, and die Irgun’s
terrorism was morally justified
with the exception of Deir
Yasin and the hanging of the
British sergeants.

Whether or. nor he still holds
this view is another matter, but
Mr Beigin has another claim to
be regarded as one of Israel’s
founding fathers.

After the achievement of
Israel's independence, the
Ii^un retained its identity and
for a few brief weeks was a
private array beyond the con-
trol of the provisional govern-
ment and the Haganah. It was a
potentially dangerous situation,
and the confrontation came
when the Irgun chartered the
AUtdena, an old tank landing
ship, to ferry arms from a
French port.

Its bold was filled with
enough rifles, machine guns,
anti-tank weapons and ammuni-
tion to equip a division. About
900 volunteers were also aboard
to reinforce the seven Irgun
battalions already in the field.
Ben Gurion savf die Alcalcna as
a direct challenge to his
authority, and decided that he
could no longer tolerate a
private army and an alternative
government. Barely ten weeks
after the creation of the
Jewish state, Jews fought Jews
in one of the most amazing
battles of' the century.
The ship arrived one Sunday

evening in June at Kfar Vit-
kin, a fitrle cove north of Tel
Aviv, and local settlers helped
the volunteers aboard with the
unloading throughout the
night. But at first light Beigin
discovered that the cove was
surrounded by Haganah troops
and armour and two Israel cor-
vettes were patrolling offshore.

Much of the cargo was still

aboard when Mr Ben Ami, die
mayor of Natbanya, arrived to

Liberal

home from
home in

-

Whitehall ?
Although the Liberal Party is

not directly involved in the
affairs (and I use the word ad-
visedly) of the National Liberal
Club, David Steel and his Parlia-
mentary colleagues are, not
unnaturally, deeply concerned
about adverse publicity.

First there was George de
Chabris (who appears in
Whhakec*s, by the way, as secre*
tary of the NLC) and his mem-
bership drive in Scaddinavia
where he advertised the illus-

trious Club as a sort of cut-
price hoteL Then there has been
the crisis over ' management
consultants Anthony Dobson
\ssoriates, who were sacked by
the Club’s trustees after three
bnef weeks.

Now there is to be a stormy
meeting (tonight, at Whitehall
Place) when a member o£ the
Club is to propose that Dobsons
be reinstated as consultants and
he given the opportunity to put
into practice their grandiose
plana for refurbishing die

institution and bringing it back
to its former glory.
That motion will almost cer-

tainly be defeated, not least
because the Dobsons plao would
.cost an estimated £lm. Where,
Liberal.MPs and the majority of
members oE.th"e Club Wonder,
would. Dobsons find that sort
of money. The possible answers
are, I am told, less than reassur-
ing.

Accordingly, the management
committee of the Club will to-
night put forward an alternative
plan (still top secret) which
should M

allay the fears of most
members ”.

That remains' to be seen ; and,
judging by the expressions on
the faces of Mr Steel and his
partners in the great .political

E
aa -

with, the Government,
aving Jumped out of the (de

Chabris) frying pan into the
{Dobsons) -fire, a discreet and
safe settlement would be most
welcome.
The trustees of the Club hare

promised the Liberal ‘Party-

security of tenure in. the- flub
house. Will it,, many Liberals
wonder,- bfr the sort of dub
house where one "would wish to

hold tenure ? And what, in the
light of the latest revelations

(not to mention the .posable

influx- of hopeful Danes) con-
stitutes real security ?

V

negoriate, but the Haganah
fired on the men on the open
beach, 'and the Ahelena sailed

for Tel Aviv. 'Beigin' presum-
ably believed that the Haganah
would not open fire again if

-the ship was -unloaded in .full

view of the largest city in the

country.
He also bad many supporters

In Tel Aviv. Audacious as 'ever,

he bad the ship beached in

front of the Kaete Dan Hotel,

where members of the United
Nations truce mission lived,

and the press . information
office where the world’s press
had gathered. It was the deci-

sion of a ruthless and coura-
geous man toughened, by years
of terrorism, and determined to

achieve his objective whatever
the cost, but his audacity only
made Ben Gurion more ruth-

less.

The slaughter began soon

after dawn when machine guns
raked the ship’s deck with con-

centrated fire. . Heavy mortars
joined in. The firing was
matched by mounting hysteria

ashore. Irgun supporters
pleaded with the troops to

stop firing, and some 'did. Depu-
tations pleaded with Ben
Gurion, but he would not be
moved, and eventually die ship

caught fire.

A white Hag was hoisted and
the survivors jumped over-

board. - Many of them were
killed-or wounded as they swam
ashore. A triumphant Ben
Gurion gave a benediction

:

Blessed be the gun which set

fire to the ship.

About 40 of the Irgun were
killed and many wounded. Pas-

sions ran high. The new state

was threatened with civil war,-

but the Arab enemy was still,

literally at the. gates. Beigin
submitted, anti allowed the
Irgun battalions to .be mustered
into the Haganah. He could
not have done -otherwise with-

out destroying the. state for

which he had fought for years
underground.' But the fact that

he did submit ensured Israel’s

survivaL • He is a true, found-
ing father. _ . : .

Mr Beigia- always saw the
Irgun as a patriotic force which
fought a guerrilla war accord-
ing to Queensberty rules. He
compared himself with Mr Ken-
yatta and Archbishop Makarios,
and also expected to.be friendly

with Britain, which he appeared
genuinely to - admire. He was
bitterly disappointed when his

visit to London in 1972 opened
old wounds. ' ’

.

He' was, and -probably re-

mains, a romantic. - He has
softened ovec the years, and' is

prepared to compromise, with

the Arabs although they are un-

likely to appreciate it.

A colleague who knew him
well today questioned whether
Mr Beigin wants to hold office.

He recalled* .that in jan earlier

coalition
.

"government be
eschewed departmental respon-
sibility and chose to. be' a min^
isttir without, portfolio.

This suggested that he might
stand aside this dine. I doubt
it, but whatever he decides his

victory at. the polls proves that
terrorism does pay. Mr Arafat
should be encouraged. When
the next Geneva conference is

convened, Israel 'and the Pales-
tine Liberation . Organization
might be. represented .by. two
old terrorist leaders.

.
It. could

be disastrous diplomatically,fbut
very interesting;.

Louis Heren

Mr Callaghan, it appears, is

. now attracted to the idea of
briefing Westminster ' journa-
lists in public. So, indeed, are
we all, provided we do- not get

less information about the

Government -in consequence. I

have never, met .a journalist

yet who would not rather have
the same' piece of information
from an attributable source
than one which cannot be
named. Who would not rather
have had. (to take a purely
metaphorical example designed
to offend -nobody) Sir Harold
Wilson’s views on Mr' Tony
Berra's political operations at

certain crucial moments on the
record rather than off it? Who
would not prefer to have Mr
Heath's views about Mrs
Thatcher’s Shadow Cabinet .on
the same frank basis?

In an ideal political world,
we should all go around saying'
the absolute truth about every-
body and everything, fearlessly
and for the record. Politics
would be like an Oxford group
meeting. But in snch a world,
no doubt, we should ' be ded-
icated equally to' absolute kind-
ness, love and humility as well;
which would no doubt take the
sting out of our bluntness.

Until that world arrives, how-
ever, I am afraid that we shall
have to continue relying on a
great deal of unattri Datable
news—that is, the- - free
exchange of. opinions and.
assertions between politicians
and journalists' (nor - to men-
tion politicians and other poll-'
tidans) in which -the source of
the information or opinions is

not named in print.

And that, of course, is wfaar
.

the “ lobby ” is about. To call .

it a "system” is a misnomer:
it js a convention. To suppose
its. methods are peculiar to
Westminster is ' equally falla-

cious. The lobby. is simply the
.collective noun' describing the
accredited poetical correspond-
ents who are entitled to enter
the Members' lobby at West-
minster and "there, or else-"

where, to have informal discus-
sions with Ministers, Opposi-
tion spokesmen and MPs to
supplement and extend the in-

formation that is available on
the record.

It is almost entirely the
same process as whe* the edi-
tors of newspapers, at impor-
tant political moments (and at
some not so important) are in-

vited by the Prime Minister' of
the day to see him, collectively

or. individually. The thought is

..no donbt not entirely absent
from the host’s mind on such
occasions that when these dis-
tinguished journalists hear bow
the* truth really is from ' the
source of sources, they will
recognize it in a blinding light
that woU illuminate '

all
' their subsequent writings and
editing.

They, in turn, see the pro-
cess as part of the broader
fount of information and
knowledge which plays -on
them and from which, to mix a
metaphor, they weave a wiser

.

and Wider tapestry. 'of political

truth. Which side gets most
from such encounters depends,
I dare say, 'on the circum-
stances and the individuals as
in' most other happenings of

life.

On' a more routine basis,

that Ls how the lobby works
too. After they have beard die
speeches, listened to question
.time, read, or partly read, the

white and green papers, and
beard the official statements of .

what went on at party meet-
ings, the political correspond-
ents try to add a third dimen-
sion to what is on the record
by informative discussions
which cake place on the under-
standing that the source of the

information is unnamed. . Like
the editors and the industrial,

.diplomatic and defence corre-

spondents, the political corre-

spondent is bound by only one
essential rule—having written

.

What- be believed to be the'
truth on the basis of die infor-

mation be has been given, be;

must protect his sources.

.
Ah, you may say.. That -is all

-Very well. But the
.
trouble at

Westminster (and elsewhere)
is not - the unattributable
quality of a certain sort of in-

formation, but the fact that, all
lobby correspondents are col-

lectively briefed- together on
these terms.

There .is, for instance,
naturally a disposition' on the
part of the correspondent of
die Daily Y to . use what is said
(even if be thinks that the
Government’s view 'of the cur-
rent scene' is nonsense)
"because he knows the Daily 'Z
(whose man reasons likewise)
will use it. And anyway, the
Government is the Government
and its utterances still count
for enough to deserve an
audience. Thus the Government
is able to put across a general
view for wbich it takes no

The much-nialigned;
;

^
: briefings of the lobby <

'

V have, by enabling"’ ,

r

:

soniething vvith a clear

.flavour to.appear

in two places at once,
;

niade palpable what

might have been uncertain

responsibility and from Which;,
when the going gets

,
rough, it

can retreat. -

Yet to dismantle these' collec-

tive unattributable briefings is.

difficult. Mr Heath flirted with
the idea : Sir Harold’s Mr
Haines got so cross with the
lobby for being

7
dlsre'spectfixl

-about what was being: dished
out that be stopped seeing
them. Hut what -precisely

would take their -place-? Would '

Mr McCaffrey be prohibited
from -all speech except, bn the
record ? if not, are the lines, to
No. 10 to be jammed daily by
50 individual co rresp&ndents
separately ringing up Mr
McCaffrey, or. whoever may be
there, to find out /hat lirtle bit'

extra about the Government’s
thoughts than was felt suitable

for utterance in the harsh' light

of -day '.and (no doubt) the-tele-'

vision cameras?
Besides, on-the-recbrd press

conferences bare
.
their pro-

blems, too. The -mammoth 'De
Gaulle-style press

.
conferences

-

favoured by Mr Heath' are not
always pitched in the key that
encourages probing far' infori'

nation. They make it too easy
for the lofty one, having been
bowled one awkward question
by a particular journalist, to

dodge the .next one by turning
gracefully next time to - the
correspondent of the Fiji ,

Herald-Tribune, whose, question
'

may not always -assist the'siim.
oF relevant knowledge 'as that,

is understood within what still .

passes as the United FCingdom.
.

Still, I have no doubt" that a

great deal of what is said on the
record at 11 o’clock -and four

'o'clock could as well be said
off it; and for the life of me I

cannot think why it is not. But
that, plainly, does- not' apply to

whatever was said last Thurs-
day at 11am whether -at the

lobby meeting whidr sat' down
foijnaUy with Mr - McCaffrey,
or in" whatever little' cluster

did, or did not, take place

afterwards. (I shy-

'

o’clock

because I understand, Jraattri-

butably, that Mr McCaffrey’s
line at four o’clock was a great
deal softer vis-a-vis the present
ambassadorial' "reign at Wash-
ington than it had been m tile

"morning, question time having
passed more easOy than - tins

Government had feared.}'

- Had the meeting been on, the
record. I db not think its mes-

.

sage to > 'startled .world would
.have emerged quitfe as it did.

Mr Callaghan has said. that the
. briefing" contained np offensive,
personal'

j
references 'to Sir

'Peter /Ramsbotham. What' he
did not tell us was what the .

briefing had to say about Sir
-Peter Ramsbotharil’s style of
ambassadorship. It was hearei I
thin fc; that the trouble arose,

dace it .is" a 'fine'- line that
separates an ambassador’s per-
sonality mid his style. What is

not in doubt is' (bar something
"was said,, and the question is

' whether - it would have been
said in quite the same terms
<ni as, it", was .iaid' bff the
..record.

- •*

If itprobably would hot, then

this .'much-maligned system

does ’enable us to understand

more cleanly what ministers

are really thinking than would

be possible under a svstem of

open briefings supplemented

by Individual non-artribatabie

inquiries (which, I .hope,

nobody proposes to ban).

My starting point for -this

assertion is the reputation of-

those two veteran, if you 11

excuse the cliche, political

correspondents, Mr - Robert

Carvel of the London Ewnmg
Standard, and Mr John Dickin-

son of the London Enewing
News. The real question- we
aught to ask about last Thurs-

day is not, perhaps, who- said

'what, 'or what exact phraseo-

logy was used by Mr McCaf-
frey. The real question. is this

:

is -anvone suggesting that Mr
Carvel and Mr Dickinson made
it up, or that they are getting

a little har'd of hearing, or
can’t rake down a key phrase
-when rhey hear it ?•

- I have known Mr Dickinson
and Mr Carvel for more years
than 11 care ta think' (well,

about 21 to be precise} and I

have not known them" to make
anything up yet,, nor have I
detected an urge towards, dra-

matic' fiction eclipsing their
much for truth. A large head-
line or ' so' may occasionally
give a certain dramatic magni-

- rfcatioh. to. their work- The odd
molehill . may .' sometimes, be'

made a little mountainous.
(Which .of Us. is .guiltless of
th'ar?) But when they reported-
tbat the Government was say-

ing last" Thitfsday . that.; Sir.
Peter Rarnjshbtham was going
because bis regime was .fuddy-
duddy or rather snobbish, or
some sikh .description, : then
this to '“my mind meant" that
(however fleetingly) someone
rotrad about the Government
was -saying just that. .;

' *

. Who said: it L do not know.' I
haven’t asked Messrs Carvel
and Dickinson because 1 am a
sensitive ' spirit without .relish

for dusty answers. Rut some-

.

one said, something that' they
believed represented the
thought . of the moment for
publication, and - I ' do not. -

myself, believe that this was
some - junior ' minister in ' the
Department

.
of Social Manners

E
Ving his private opinions. We
tve to look

,

a bit nearer the
centre than thac.'

. Nor do. we heed to know, the
precise words which .were used
and disputed : - there are
.guarded ways o£ Conveying, a

thought which are neverihel^;

unambiguous- E wc accept

the though: conveyed

Thursday was,one which thejg

was some kind of efticiaj wirf
to convey, thee we m»si acccj2

that, by its conveyance threap
' the lobby system, the causeIjf
. truth was served. Aod by tb5

cause of truth I dp not, <fS

course, mean the truth .abapj
Sir Peter RamsboEham '(farfroift

it) but the truth about, the wag
in . which at least some la

Government, were thinking ^a?
disarming press critidsoj. Fn?
nobody supposes ihar, Mr1

McCaffrey, speaks for Jiiinseff

and nobody seems to depute
' tha: he was. retailing a -view of
some

a
sort about the present

' Washington Embassy which hi*
-masters wanted retailed. We-

.. should not have understood
this if it - had been 1

retaU&i-
tbrouga one -paper Smef
-because there were: np -cnlky
tire briefings.

That would have been a loss'
In the last-week j

, learned qiure a lot about Mr
- Callaghan and Dr Owen . and
their .way of thinking ahd-t*
should be sorry to have fee*
deprived of that.-' Tbe much-

:
maligned collective briefing of

clear flavour .to. appear ia two
places ar once, made palpabte
what might: -have been.' unett-
tain-
• -J am. left with this thought;

' If the briefings were all iml
the record, -jiiotricf the offidafc-
mind be as well prated, as now?

- If tbe unattributable things said"
by the spokesmen did nor-
appear so generally in differw.
ent newspapers, but only in one:

: or two, should we. recoginxBr
them for what they are? • -

There was, says Mr Callaghan,o Government-mspired cam-,-,
pajgn against Sir Peter; Of -

. course; we -accept that.-But :ir-:

this context what is meant by -

Government and by inspired:. •

what is a campaign ?. Every

.

man must ponder that for him-
-self.

'
:

In the meantime;- if what iris
:

said off .-the record can rteUy.
bear .the scrutiny of daylight;"

'

why does Mr Callaghan n^r
release; the journalists frqjjtr

their -obligation to protect-,
their, sources at. the -

which we all nmv know d'~di

iake place, mid why .does- ben!’;

not publish the GhreromsK's;'-:'-
own ve*^on rf tfce words
actually used? Then we cauid
judge ror ourselves. -

*
^. - •

. f • r •• • • . . - r
. ,

I. .

A quiet voice in the forefront of Arab diplomacy
My last meeting with President
Assad of Syria had been in
August, 1975. Already an estab-
lished and commanding figure'
in the Middle East, he was still

'

relatively unknown among
world statesmen. This is no
longer so, and it has become
widely recognized that in
President Assad the Arab •

world, has acquired a leader of
ability.

A long talk, with him . in
.Damascus, only a few days after
his crucial meeting in. Geneva
with President Carter, helped
me to evaluate some of the
qualities wbich make him for-
midable.

' '

There is no mistaking the
firmness of purpose behind his
gentle manner. Moreover, he
has the_ capacity to analyse situ-

ations, in which he is personally
very much involved, in a
remarkably detached manner.

It was this capacity for' anal-
ysis which had enabled him to
see from the outset that Dr
Kissinger's step-by-step diplo-
macy was bound to end in fail-

ure. As be remarked at the
time, giant steps if linked to a
time-table could bave made tbe .

policy a viable one, but - tiny
steps and no time-table were a
formula for maintaining the
status quo, not for achieving a
lasting peace settlement.
As one would expect; he 1

therefore remains very cau-
tious. The meeting with Presi-
dent Carter had clearly been a
notable success and a relation-
ship of mutual respect had
been established.
' President Assad- emphasized -

disk this was only a first meet-
ing, they bad talked for four
hours and had certainly estab-
lished a basis of mutual trust

which should be useful in the
future. He felt certain that by
the end -of their meeting.
President Carter was. fully

Presidents Assad and Carter : A basis of mutual trust.

aware of the overall Arab posi-
tion—-that there was no nope
of a settlement which did not
involve an Israeli withdrawal
to the 1967 borders and a fair :

deal for tbe Palestinians.

President Assad thinks that,
although the new American
administration should be given
-time to settle in properly, a
diplomatic start must be made
this year. This is another
opinion which he shares with
President Carter and also

President Sadat. It would not
necessarily mean a full scale

' meeting in Geneva—too much
is at stake to risk failure there

because of insufficient prepara-
tion. President Assad feels that
Mr Carter fully Understands'
that, if there' is- no £eftleineftt
within a reasonable time, there
is certain to be another war,
with all the- appalling economic"
and political effects for the in-

dustrial West chit wo ifld fol-

low. But' he had not dwelt jtoo

much on 1

the • consequence^ bE
failure because be, did _n'ot

believe it wa£ sqnsTWe,v\wne

n

people were sincerely' jxying ttr

work towards peace, Say.

,

anything which might fac taken,

as implying a threat. "1
Any .

confidence. President

Assad .may fifcl «pa result of

bis meeting >-with - -Sfr Carter

has to be qualified hy the :un-
1 certainty! Ihati stiH bangs over.

the American."dement in the

equation.'.1 He, khowsr no- better:

'tfaan
:

= anyone ' else. how far:

President :*3arterT pSH be able

to sell -to Congress, stfli greatiy

trader the influence of - the
powerful Zhanst- lob bies,' or to
public opinion' in ;America any
new Midnia East initiative, that'

lie may vraht ttf sponsor. His'
otfn firm- conrittion is; that it

is perfettiy possible to obtain
a peaceful : settlement which
vrould prove acceptable -to. ’all

• the parties involved. :But there
' £s stm no sign that they can see
of Israeli -willingness to contem-
plate snch' a settlement,

.
a&d

the results of the elections are
not! likely to have done any-

' thing 'to alter his: opinion. :

In,
deed with Mr Brigih success a
new and rinister question- mark,
has arisen ahour the’ -future.

President Assad did not .spe-r
ciflcaHy .present ; himself - - to
President Carter a spokes-
man for all' the Arabs! After

all, Mr farter, had' ‘.already
seen Ji -number of other Arab
leaders- and. wjH >be- meeting
more.’. -

. .

THETIMESDIARY /PHS
.Kite flying, which I have always

thought -of as a: kindly sport,

takes a nasty turn on Hampstead
Heath on May 29. A kite

festival will include a Japanese

style dogfight, vnth contestants •

using powdered glass strings

and razor blade ails to destroy

each other?* entries.

Painful group

therapy
Half way' through my first week
as PHS diarist seemed a good

time to find out whether, and
why, top people get tension

headaches.
A press conference yesterday,

at which tbe results of a

.national survey were an-

nounced, did not enlighten me
much. PossibSy it was because

I am still a -unit in search of

a group.
Do I, for example; "belong to

the upper income group men-
tioned in the survey ? If I do,

then only 17 per cent of people

like me are pain prime. If I

;da. not, and I qm a middle
group man (the survey de-

scribes him as “an acting and
striving ” person which does not

sound at all tike me), then I

-betaog fo the 60 per cent group.

If I am on lower income (and
the category seems to fit me
snuggly), I am one of the 24
per centers. I should .talk to my,
accountant to see if he can
define my classification, but I

1

' fear it would give me a head-
ache.
In the meantime, I suppose

I must consider myself lucky
not to be a woman. Tbe sur-

vey reveals that four times- as

many women as men are sub-
ject to tension headaches.
Why more women victims'

than men? ."Impossible to

say” we ware told. It was
probably something to do with,

hormones. I found my attrition
wandering, my pen idle.

Tbe interest of female scribes
around me visibly perked up
when tiie speaker gat on to the
subject of women’s lib. The
crumbling of the sexual barri-

cades had not done much to

lessen tension headaches in

women, they were told. If
anything, “ burning of bras had:
left them even more defence--

less and tense The ambiguity
in that statement was not lost

on us, and there was an embryo'
snigger.

Finally, I must tell Man-
chester readers that the fre-

quency of tension headaches is

apparently higher there than
any other city in Britain.

The Moscow Conservatory, of ...

Music is to oven its doors,-

experimentally, to-*worktrs .

froifi a local car repair plant
whose musical education has
been limited thus far ,to the
clang of hammer on sfceL; :

New songs, marches and even.
cantatas^Jwuld. result,from
this cross-fertilization of
tulefiis, says a Moscow news-
paper, edthougk^whdt- benefit
the. car men win. derive if.-.

not stated. Perhaps some
ioitty, reader of .PHS would '

like to speculate.

Geometrically

opposed
‘

The committee stage of the
Price Commission Bill in the
Commons' has,

. apparently, be-
come somewhat Bogged down.
Perusing the BQL I. soon .found
out- why. Take, for example,
clause 6(4) (b).

* If the report relates to an
increase, a recommendation by.
the- Commission as to whether'
the price ro which- the increase
relates, as increased by the
increase or part of it or without
the. 'increase ' should

.
.not", "be

increased during any .particular
period.” -1 -

ttbtbSE always -sate tbs--'

HothacixUdB wouldn't, last^

a : T-

that die Government's policy ifi

! this matter *^is- aosolutebr
. vparaUeT ^and absolutely
square ”. - More laughter /and'

. collapse
. of; stout. Tories.

;
'..

Scooped ever .! ;

so graphically •

Today’s edition of The' CM-
bridge Graphic,.

a

facsknahTOf
the newspaper that .-appeared
exactly 77 years ago. Carries; the
reprint of the storji&a^spoopecl

.

The Juries .by two .days, dt is

-US LJCU
Fade out Tory, laughter dim- A fees

Coe the proceeding of the coin-, week, -

mittee and ,
pan, <m to Mr ' older r

Hettersley,-. Secretary, of State days «
for Brices and ; Consumer Pro-, when i

tfiction who :says- '(huffily) that: to be
the wording. of the. BUT shows

"

generally thought disc we .Were
'.the first to' report-AO -Relief of
Mafekdhg.oh May 21;i 190^1.

- Our, Correspondent did indeed
ftle^ for.ihe 'edition,of the!.21sf,

(laving established 'tile "facts in

;
• the careful .way.that our foreign
reporter*, .always Wave jddfce.

However two the
Graphic; had carried -.an, nocon-'

- firmed from Mafekiiig^- :

Tberepnatihg.ofifie Graphic
• will, it fc. hopetLf catch tiie'
imagjnatiohs of vimfets to Cam-

,

bridge In the summer .as- well,
as. being of 'educapsjtal ,-value.

A facsimile will' appear each
wee^ -price 20p, dad

;
will rake

older reaaas backJto theibeady
days at the turn m 'tbb.century
when tirat newspaper .was. said
to' tn . vay . tefciufiaflly ad-

-vanced. : - }

Bur he was aWe - to- speak
against a background of greaty
er.. consensus among Arab gov-

i.ernments' than has -been seen
for some time. He thought thac

- relations with -Egypt, for long in
-.the doldrums, were now back
.on' a sound basis very good
with Jordan and. greatiy im-
proved with -the Palestinians

after tifcir.'lpw ebb daring the

Lebanese . civil":; - war-

.; .
Syria,

' Egypt* -end -Saudi Arabia -were
'

; the natural axis of Arab diplo-

macy,. and- he pointed out that
Arab - leaders,- continued to

..meet -all the.. time and consult
regularly.' .

.' On -Lebanon, the President
emphasized that partition was
unacceptable. He did not think
that the creation of small arti-

ficial confessional states in:tiie

Middle Ease would be in the
interest of anyone. But, as- far

as. he was concerned, the'
security- of Lebanon and Rf
;Syris : was indivisible. Syria,

however, bad no territorial

ambitions' in- Lebanon -what
soever.

There is out- aspect of my
talk with President Assad that

'

I found particularly encourag-
ing. It was not just bis under-" -

standing of the realities 1

of-

power in the world today1 chat!

struck me, but the fact. that.

.this level-headed "spokesman for-'

the Arabs is to -be found- ia.

Damascus.' Syria . is a country!
which should be capable
taking a lead - in the -Arab"

.

world, but. far too often sihfce

independence its
;

voice' has'

been muted or inaudible.'

should be 'a benefit For 1
' lie'

.whole-- area first this' situatioa.

ba£s " noW !
' been . radically

changed.-
' • - - ' *

. .

;

Dennis WalteK,
.The author is Conservative NIP
for Westbury^.. . ..

; . .;^-C r-'VA
A severe case

. ^ .

of lamdyce

!

JBotswdna, whose ingenuity^
negotiating .contracts with 'W-
Beers ay an unchallenged.fact1

also tries; very hard to establish.'

'

a
;
propjtt .-legal system. TbfifO;

are snags, however. - -. :

Bbtii- British case law- teifi

- Cap eiDutch law are used idium
Courts apd often judgments can

1

.be' out! of date , because ' of
hmg.'time It can take for Brfttifr

’law reports to be dismburwf'

*. But..that is not the 'wofsi >#!

it. Many young Botswanans'- ?*?.
read law are sent to Edinburg".
Ilttivttf5ity widi. die !resedt^A; .

am told, -that -Scottish.law^
comes, emaeshed with

. and' Wipe 'iDutdi laws in ,

arguments i ' and
.

scd>missioos-.

H<w - Dicfajfeos (chronrclet
.
^L

Jarudyce Jamdyce)' woritt
r teve loved Ut aiL •

./ \ -• • •
•

;

. Who(lamnghflijadced)

'

jmmtfd Figure by a-Y/indow,

.

the Royal. Academy 'Summer
Exmbidon portrait, dbdut
wUck l enthused yesterday
1. am gfad to restore the name ^

that pressure od space excisea...

It is Eileen Maclean. -
'

. * N i

:
.

,-v .- • - '-J
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THEYABE GONE AWAY BACKWARD
group in the Knesset) and refus-

.
ing any demands from' the other

%\}z^s ~^us vuh 'perdere prius

-
i
^-V /eiTzendzt. No doubt there, is an __

'.‘t'^'Arabic equivalent to that . tag, parties that they find excessive.

_'X Kuwf no: doubt it is bemgquoted The. Labour Party” defeated
•••

I j^ roday with satisfaction, in those .after ruling the state* throughout
h.- Arab -circles which believe .that the first rwenty-nine years of its

'
jt-iijNpeace with Israel, is neither pos- history, will no doubt 'prefer -to
•'

-sibile nor desirable, and that ’go"- in.to opposition (as several of
'•"h

Zionism is an ann-bistorical Its leaders have already urged)
e "- i^jnovement fated to destroy itself.- rather than to bargain from a
.

- r-^£f the gods wished perdition ofi - position of weakness- But there

/ JC'the Israelis, they would drive is much more oncertainty about
v them mad: and what, -more the Democratic Movement for
v, suicidal folly could they inflict ' Change, led by Professor Yigael

.’.'"lion them than that of choosing Yadin. which as a new .party has
i,;q. leaders committed to holding on

it any price to territories which
’.*

<their neighbours will not
- ’enounce, in defiance of the- one

Yorld power on' " whom they
depend' for weapons, for finan-
:ial aid, and' for diplomatic

" ;T-;upport?
. .

: Such are the .leaders the
; ".Israelis have chosen, by casting

:
'^ 'heir votes "for Likud (forty-one

‘'j .eats), the National Religious
' j^arty (twelve, seats), and for the

-. £$hIomzion Party led'hy General
• ~ Arik ” Sharon (two seats).

.
Those parties, do not together

i'N^ommand-an .overall majority in
-Tj.he new Knesset, but they conld

‘ Probably just achieve one by
Hying with the two Agudat

_ >arties .(orthodox reHgious
. 7; (roups. whose interest is in the

.
n rental observance of traditional

Jewish ; law rather than the
^orders of the state or its rela-

. ions with the outside world) and
try accepting the somewhat
fainted support of Mr Samuel
/• 'latto-Sharon, who ran for the
Knesset with the sole and avowed

T.-

certainly - done- i well to win
fifteen seats, 'and is the main
(but not the only) beneficiary of
Labours collapse. Ironically one
of its“main demands was for the
adoption-of a different electoral
system which would make such
breakthroughs . by ; new narties
more difficult, . but would also
give, greater influence to local
and regional' interests and less

to. national, nartv bureaucracies.
Professor Yadin has made fbe

abandonment of the national list

Sectoral-, system, and agreement
to hold new elections in two
vears the absolute conditions of
his joining anv government. He
-would also insist on reforms in
the structure of government
which r.ikiid would probably not
have difficulty -in accenting: the
recent scandals ~ have .amply
demonstrated their necessity and
the electorate has clearly taken
th<»' noin*-

.

But Professor Yadin’s pro-

gramme also allows for a partial

withdrawal; from tie West Bank
in. the- context of a full peace

mroose of avoiding extradition ' something which Mr
Bfeigin and b«s party-.have firmly

ruled - out. Professor Yadin, a
man- of .extensive -international

contacts and generally moderate
reputati on,. -would probably not
be'. keen to participate in a gov-

ernment with a “ not-an-inch ”

policy which he would consider

daiieerous- and unrealistic. His
leading lieutenant,

.

Professor
Ahmon Rubinstein, would find

Sharon would °be willing ~and - such, a policy even less palatable

;

o face fraud charges in Frant^-
,nd who now finds himself in
he extraordinary -position^, of
laving won two seats after cam-
paigning as a one-man list.

Strong position
Such a majority would' be a

larrow one (sixty-two seats out
if 120, assuming that Mr Platto-
-1 1 1 T _ _

? £1 i.

ronstitutionaHy able to co-opt
l Likud supporter into his extra
>eat—a point that remains, to be
elucidated) and somewhat lack-
ing in elegance. The demands of
:be Agudat parties for such

ings as the. banning of- post-
mortems and of any kind of work
en the Sabbath, do not fit. all thatO nv :jsiIy with the liberal individua-

? - 'ist outlook of... the.- - ‘parties

and though the -party does also

contain “ hawks ” who might be
tempted to break ranks and sup-

port a Beitdn government, if they
did sotbey would also be break-
ing an undertaking given before

' the.elections to resign their seats

if- they could not abide by party
decisions. i

.

Mr Beiein would certainly like

to have Professor .Yadinr in his

in opposition (broken only by
three years as minister without
portfolio in 2967-70), he has the
taste or the strength for supreme
political responsibility. There is

no doubt that internationally he
wonld be a liability as prime
minister, both because of his

terrorist past and because of his

simplistic; if sincerely held,

views on ‘the key. issues of terri-

tories and peace. Even within
Likud, while his own Herat party
supports him, the Liberals would
probably take a more flexible

line under the right sort of pres-
sure. But Likud has no obvious
alternative leader, and given its

much greater numerical strength
it would hardly be ready to con-
cede the leadership of the gov-
ernment to Professor Yadin.

Treading warily
For the rest of die world, and

most immediately for President
Carter, the election result poses
very difficult problems. Presi-
dent Carter believes, rightly, that
the present dominance of mod-
erate leaders in die key Arab
states provides a unique oppor-
tunity for peace, but one which,
if not - .exploited, would be
unlikely to stay open for very
long. He also knows that the
terms of- peace acceptable to
moderate Arab leaders are ones
that, he would have, great diffi-

culty in
.
persuading even a

Labour government* in Israel to
accept. The victory of Likud is,

a fortiori

,

a snub to those mod-
erate Arab leaders and liable to
endanger their political position
in their own countries and in the
Arab world at large. . .

Rightly anxious to avoid a new
surge of destructive radicalism
in die Arab world, the American
administration will have no
choice but to continue its efforts

to find a peaceful solution in the
Middle East. But .it is likely to be
more; cautious than ever about
putting pressure . on Israel, for
fear of provoking Israel’s new
extremist leaders into even more
extreme policies with disastrous
results. On the other hand, and
for the same reason, the United
State’s reluctance to help Israel

acquire very sophisticated and
destructive weapons, already per-
ceptible, is now likely to -grow.'

And if a confrontation with the
new - Israeli government turns
out to be unavoidable. President
Carter may now feel that it willi imposing Likud. But" the .fact '.gbyernmehti both in order" to _ _

»!iat that majority exists ph paper secure antorecQinfbrpable par- at least be easier- to explain to
outs Likud in a very strong - Hardentaiy majority and- to give American -public opinion, includ-

..jositioa, for there is no . doubt the:, teap greater weighty an a'- ing many American Jews.
- hat the National Religious Party international respectability... But-

.,
.: in the last resort; Israel’s_new

/ould prefer ft to a Teturn to' vfonfr^baa-gmnfng 'is^likdy'-to be . leaders’will find
_n> • -vtj

1 - c _ i_i •

ts • previous alliance* with--' the. -Jfefidgd -before’ it is'-cle&rwhether
.about ATeument- Britb. Likud, a deal between them is possible,
•nd the NRP have called for.: a - ^ttbaywell be six weeks or more
lational. coalition of aH Ziomst ^.efqre tbe, new government is

>arties, but they can’ negotiate, actuallv formed,
rom a position of. strengtiu-pre- r .

- Mr Beigin’s health is a source
en tins' Likud’s leader Mr Mena- of; fuither uncertainty. He has
:bem BeigLn.as the natural prijne lately * suffered frqm rheart
inister of such a coalition ' failure, and some - observers
since his is now tiie largest --doubt whether, after a lifetime

themselves con-
fronted by the same hard deci-
sions as their predecessors. In
•the past their role has been to
make those hard decisions
harder. From now. on they will
be confronted with direct res-
ponsibility for the consequences
of the policies they advocate.
The world can only hope that
they will act responsibly.

SKILLS MATTER MOST FOR JOBLESS YOUNG
"lie baby boom children of; the

;

960s are struggling through the
ducation system and out -into

he world, just as the supply of
ibs for young people has gone
ito marked decline. Unemploy-
ient among the young has more
hau doubled since 1972, increas-

'

lg at almost three times the
ate of unemployment in general,

ccording to the Manpower
ervices Commission’s report
esterday. The young people who
dll come onto the. labour
larket in increasing numbers in
he next foor years are likely to
ind matters as bad as they are
ow, and Drobably worse. Apart
rom the distress and - disillusion-
lent suffered by those who are
hus compelled to start their
areers on the wrong foot, this

rend involves' a growing waste

'

f a human national resource.
Aside from the mysteries of

he procreative impulse, the -

lain cause of this state of
ffairs is Britain’s - economic
redicament. But there are
averal reasons

.
why;, school-

•avers have suffered especially
^adly. The approach of which
'he Manpower Services jComhiis-
ion is one embodiment cannot

'

[together escape a share of the
lame. The Governmenthas been

'

>o inclined to respon^ to the,

Ise in unemployment with'
eeative and palliative measures,
hich have had some- short-term

iccess in preventing people
om being left utterly without .

wori£ at some sacrifice to longer-'
tern meeds. Something had to be
dome if the onions were not to
become disafferted;. part of the
cost.-is being borne by the young-
unemployed.

Since 1975 it has been made
an -expensive matter for a com-
pany to .make workers redund-
ant: The new rules have humani-
-tariah motives, but they naturally -

made employers reluctant not
only to make labour cuts 'for

the ' sake . of productivity or
because of a decrease in busi-

ness, but also to take on new
-workers, unless they-cou2d see a
very, distinct and long-term

need for their sendees. Mean-
while

,

a variety of projects have
been' undertaken with the aim of

.
mitigating the effect of the

. recession on the unemployment
figures at almost any cost. Some
of them -have been of more value

than others. In general they cost

less- Than they seem to, because
of tixe saving on .'unemployment

-

pay. They become .increasingly
difficult to justify as the prob-

lems- they combat come to appear
as ingrained^aspects of- Britain’s,

industrial malaise rather
.
than

brief emergencies that can be
wesethered .out, .. -

A number bf these initiatives

have had
.
reference

.
to " young '

people, among them; some which
have shown clear; signs, of des-

peration. The feeblest was per-

haps The much-publicized induce-
ment to early retirement: so that

the young could step sooner Into
old men’s shoes. The various
work creation and work experi-
ence programmes have often
been marked by a futile inge-
nuity which does not Inspire
confidence. It is no service to
the morale* of the young to set
them to tasks that are plainly
useless. Yet the Government
cannot leave such a vulnerable
group of workers to bear the
brunt of the recession.

'

The commission does not dis-
guise the scrappy nature of
much of what has Seen done but

- it seeks a commanding role in
what it proposes for the future
with only intermittent signs that
it fully appreciates how much
has gone wrong. It also lays
stress on one additional reason
why employers are slow to take
on young recruits. They think
that they are bad material—un-
interested and poorly educated.
There is an element of prejudice
in this time-honoured lament but

-it indicates the priorities that the
commission should have. Many
schools today are failing to equip
their pupils with the skills that
modern industry demands. The
-worst job shortages exist in
unskilled work, and demand in

' that category is the least likely
ever to revive. The money that
the comm ission seeks must
justifv itself not by the number
of idle hands that it keeps
occupied but by the value of the
skills that it Imparts to them.

’ood from ranched! game
-om Pr W. E. Omierod]
r. Your correspondent Marcus
near suggests, ih his ' article of

pril 22, that the; substitution of

nched game for cattle would stop

e flood of iosecricWei and the

assive over-grazing which are

feeling West Africa so severely,

obould like to make -two com-

ents.

Firstly, the international organlza-.

»r»s are at presenr using insecti-

des not so much for- the eradica-

>n of werae as of Sirmdiwn, the

•ctor of river blindness. Those who
>ve seen this disease, or the BBC’s
lm about it, will raaJJze that the

;e of ‘oseczicides for. its control

clearly in the interest ' of ifce

•ople Who are effected : the same
nnot be .said for the use. _ also

/armed by
.
the international

ga-uzacions, of insecticides for

adicating rserse. since -'any in-

eased meat supplies will- only
•nefit townspeople hundreds ef

.

iles. distant and with a. higher
andord of living. '

/i
I oppose the eradication, of tsetse

rt because I believe, that j.tha

seasides are tbemsetoes particu-

larly. harmful -but because of the
increased degradation of land that
will resufc from the: consequent in-

crease in the area o£ unrestricted
nomadic overgrazing.

My second point is that while
game animals m the wild certainly
cause less degradation than cattle,

when herded by man game is likely

to cause much over-grazing as
cattle.'

The major ecological problems of
West Africa are not. the conserva-

•tion. of • ildlife or the use oE

insecticides. West Africans will

rigftdy identify these as en essen-

tially alien set of priorities* Game
animals are recognized in East

.

Africa as a financial' asset and their

ranching may well form part of its

Future pastern of
.
agriculture, but

in West Africa there has been tfttie

game for many
.
years and few

people consider it w.be important

'Cattle, on the. other hand, are a
significant part ..of .their cuhuie,

and it is Aeir Tagedy that ^ drought
and overgrazing are. wasting the
fra^awnnql came - Janas. .However,

cattle-rearing is well established in

the motster zones, often with breeds
of cattle which, like same, are

. resistant to trypanosomiasis. It is

the extension of this system of
agriculture, that lacks the serious
consequences of methods used in

the more arid zones, that West
Africans are likely' to see as their

highest ecological nriority.

I am, yours faithfully,

W. £. ORATEROD,
Reader in Medical Protozoology,

London School of Hygiene and
Tropical Medicine,
Keppel Street (Gower Street), WCL
April 26.

Aircraft noise
From Mr G. CampbeTi-Stnith

Sir, Mrs Carol Berman, chairman

of a New York ann-Ctmcorde pres-

sure • gronp whose . photograph
appears in today’s edition (May 17)

must have extraordinary sensitive

hearing. With an east wind hlow-

ing, there were no aircraft within

mOes of the GPO tower.

Yours faithfully,

G: CAMPBELL-SMITH,
20 FairJawns,
Pnrney ‘Hill, SWlS.

. .

May 17.
'

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Distributors of The judges and trade union rights

‘Private Eye’
Prom the Editor of Private Eye
Sir, The anomalies of the Criminal
Libel Law are not the only Issue

demanding discussion following the

conclusion of die Private Eye/Gold-
smith litigation.

During the course of this litiga-

tion a for more dangerous prece-
dent was established and its legality

confirmed by the House of Lords.

I -refer to the suing by Sir James
Goldsmith of minor distributors of
Private Eye and his settling of the

actions on the distributors agreeing
never to sell Private Eye again. Hap-
pily for us, the distributors who
made such an agreement have -now
es a result of the settlement, been
released from their undertakings..
But it remains the case that °ot
only w*s the siting of the distribu-

tors held to be perfeedy lawful bur
also the securing of the under*'

takings.
Many distributors quite under-

standably took the view that ic was
simply not worth their while to

contest the writs, so it is irrelevant

to speculate on what might .
have

been the outcome had the cases
been taken -to court. The mere
Institution of proceedings has been
shown to be enough to make a
distributor agree to discontinue
handling a publication.

Only Lord' Denning has in his

great wisdom seen fit to condemn
what was done in this case. He has
gone further end laid down that

distributors cannot be held liable in

any circumstances, except when
they have been given warning La

advance of publication of a specific

libel. ’

, .

This serious issue must be clan*

tied before others take advantage
of the precedent that has been
established.
Yours sincerely,

RICHARD INGRAMS,
Editor,
Private Eve. - •

34 Greek Street, WL

Lobby system drawback
Prom Mr David Dimbleby
Sir; One drawback to the Lobby
System nor mentioned in today's

leading article (May 18) is that it

encourages . sloppy journalism. I

have twice been attacked by a Prime
Minister through the Lobby. On
neither occasion did any member of

the Lobby check with me wbar was
.said by tfie Prime Minister’s spokes-

men. The allegations were, simply
published as though they were
facts.

Why this abandonment
_

of

elementary journalistic practice ?

Idleness ? Or is it that a diet of

stories for which neither reporter

nor source can be hdd responsible

(since the meeting at which in-

formation passes never officially

takes place) is so debilitating that,

as ' in the • Jay affan-

, it reduces

Lobby correspondents to mere
pedlars of tittle tattle?
Yours faithfully,

DAVID DIMBLEBY,
14 Eng Street,

Richmond, Surrey.
May 18.

Police corruption
From Mrs Raymond Blackburn

Sir, May I take this opportunity of
placing on record my certain know-
ledge that the -raiearthing of police

corruption, particularly in the

obscene publications squad, was in

no small part due to my husband’s

brave and lonely legal battles over 1

the past nine years. It was clear

to him that illegal rackets were
flourishing, he very quickly discov-

ered why they were being allowed

to flourish, and on several occa-

sions before the judges came too

dose for comfort to spelling it out.

Now surely, all the lawyers and
eminent judges whom he addressed

in both his cases concerning the

gaming laws and the pornography
laws must realize that he was right.

This made his task
14
in the eternal

vigilance of the law ", to quote Lord
Denning, all the more immense and
courageous. I am very, proud to

have been associated with him in

these, endeavours.
Yours very sincerely,

TESSA M. BLACKBURN,
50 Homefield Road,

.

Chiswick, W4.
May 16.

From .Mr A'icho!as Scott, MP for
Kensington chi Chelsea yCoweiTC'
lire)

Sir, Ir cc-T.es a-, a sadness bur no
surprise ieam that the Leader
of the Ho-^se of Commons, Mr
Micace! Foot, is now denouncing
the Judiciary before the Union of
Postal Workers. Previously he has
debased the procedure of the House
of Commons by proposing succes-
sive guiliotine measures, threaiened
the freedom of cae press with a

- Closed shop
,
and proposed the dis-

membermetii of the House of
Lords.

Is there any worthwhile institu-

tion in Britain that tiiis renowned
parliamentarian will not hawk,
trade or ixirgeia away ro curry
favour wish his ponfical sup-
porter* ?

Yours foiihiully.

NICHOLAS SCOTT,
House of Commons.

From Mr R. IV. M. Dias
Sir, Mr Michael Foot's recent attack
on the. judiciary can only dismay
even some of his supporters. One as
learned as he in history mast surely
know that the traditional role of rbe
judiciary can be sees as siding with
the “under dog”. Thus, in the
seventeenth cenrurv especially it

came to the rescue of the individual
when be was threatened by the over-

mighty monarch (executive!, just as
it has come to the rescue of workers
when threatened by over-mighty
employers (eg, by virtually abolish-

ing rhe defence of con'seot to claims
for damases by injured workmen,
by eurairirg the operation of un-
conscionable terms in contracts of
employment and in several other
technical ways > . Where an act is

illegal at law, judges have no alter-

native but to say so, as they did in
the recent proposed strike by Post
OErice workers. This is wby the legal-

ization of otherwise illegal industrial
•tcticn. hss to come from Parliament.
This has nothing to -do with any

anti-union attitude. Indeed, the evi-

dence gives- no support to such an
assertion.' For instance, in the Croiier
Harris Tweed- in 1942 the House
of Lords interpreted the law of con-
spirucy so as to exclude from its

compass combinations in protection
of legitimate trade interests. The
public does not hear of ifiis case,

nor of many others to be found in

law reports. Today, it needs a robust
pro-union .bias nor to perceive the
threat to individuals from over-
mighty unions. The judiciary, true
to its role of siding with the under
dog, gives relief to the former where
possible within the law. Two cases
invariably quoted as evidence of
judicial prejudice against unions are

’ both instances of redress being given
to individuals driven out of work by
their unions IBonsor v Musicians’
Union : Rookes v Barnard), rhe one
for failing to pay his subscriptions,
the other for resigning. These are
supposed to be examples of union
Ticrumzation 1.

_
Tbe answer to Mr Foot’s charge

is best provided by .two authors
who, in an article entitled “Indus-
trial Conflict—Judicial Attitudes”,
investigated the area most- likely to
show evidence of anti-union bias

and concluded :
“ Clearly there ivas

less statistical evidence of the
influence of judicial bias then might
a priori have been expected ” (1969,
Modern Law Review, vol 32, p 581.
Coming from two experts in the
field, at least one of whom belongs
to the far left, their conclusion
should be instructive, if not an
object-lesson, to Mr Foot.
Much trouble stems from

" label-thinking ” that is so pre-
valent today. In the recent Post
Office workers’ strike case, the
judges were asked to declare the

proposed strike illegal, as it

undoubtedly is by virtue of an Act
of Parliament Tbe Attomey-
GenexoJ sought to prevent them
from sating so by brandishing his
“ discretion " not to seek an
injunction to stop the strike. Now,
the label “cat” covers a wild tiger

and a domestic tabby, bur for the
purpose of going to bed in the

same room with one a blind
adherence to that label might prove
suicidal.

Simffarly, it is one thing not to

take action against an individual
in respect of a particular action j

it is quite another tiling when the
offence is nationally organized, iu

defiance of en Act of Parliament
in protest against the policy of a
foreign country, and likely id inflict

hardship on uninvolved people here.

To label the latter simply as an
exercise of “ discretion ” is Eke
labelling a tiger as a - cat J *.

label there must be, then the choice
lies between “rule by law”, where
law is used or not simply as aa
instrument of executive power and
discretion, and “ rule of law ”, K
where law serves to coocrcd power.
The Court of Appeal's decision

reflects the latter and is in line with

the historic role of the judiciary

to control the abuse of power in

any quarter. To criticize, it on the

ground of anti-union prejudice can
only reveal the prejudice of the

critic. Ironically, the Post Office

"Workers’ Union, and no doubr Mr
Foot, stand foremost in opposing

rhe “rule br law” in South Africa.

Yours faithfully,

TL W. M. DIAS.
5 Babraham Road,
Cambridge.

From Mr Alan Dyer
Srr, Tbe proponent of the closed

shop and a staunch apologist for

Mrs Gandhi’s authoritarian regime
whose assault on the individual’s

liberties has led to tbe campaign
for a Bill of Rights now has the

effrontery to pose as a defender

of those rights he has restricted

and would erode further.

Ts there no limit to Mr Foors
hypocrisy ?

Yours sincerely,

ALAN DYER,
6 Stanley House,
103 Marylebone High Street, WL
From Mr Denis Young
Sir, May I draw Mr Foot’s atten-

tion to the fate of the late Mr
James Naylor ? Mr Naylor rode into

Bristol on* a donkey, to the hosannas

and palm-substitutes of his equally

barmy disciples. The House of Com-
mons—this was in 1656—were then
unencumbered by a House of Lords
or an independent judiciary and
they staged an outraged trial of the

man on their own premises, in

which the same men prosecuted

him, relieved him of the burden
of defending himself, and convicted

him. Among other mutilations they
chopped his ears off and, wbeu_the
scars were nicely forming, decided

to crop them even closer. Then be
was sent to prison for life. Oliver

Cromwell was so shocked that he
forthwith reconstituted the House
of Lords and seriously considered
becoming King of England if only
to stop it happening again.

I do not suggest that anything
like that is going to be doDe to any
of us today, but I do say that the
tyranny of a professional body of

judges* is a small price to pay for

our protection from a parliament
that does not know its own limita-

tions.

Yours faithfully,

DENIS YOUNG.
September Cottage.
Forganden/iy, Perthshire.

Planning for cyclists

From Mr D. R. Widdess
Sir, Mr Hunter calls attention to

the “privileged.” position of cyclists

and the danger'many of them cause

"not only to themselves, bur other

road users". One might add that

pedestrians are similarly unquali-

fied, untested and unlicensed, and
yet are frequently found endanger-
ing themselves and other road users

by attempting to cross the public

highway. Perhaps it should be estab-

lished that iii future any cyclist or

pedestrian venturing on ro tbe open

road should be preceded by. a
motor car waring a red flag.

Yours faithfully,

D. R. WIDDESS,
Newnhom Cottage,

Queen's Road, .. _

Cambridge.
May 10.

Devolution reaction
From Mr Adam Fergusson
Sir, At a stroke of the pen—“The
defeat of the Governments guillo-

tine motion on the devolution Bill

provoked an understandable out-

burst of anger and disappointment
in Scotland "—Mr Neil MacCormick
this morning twisted the record into

a knot. May I immediately put it

srraight ?
There were two prinri pal

_
reac-

tions in Scotland in that fourth
week of February. One was tbe
enormous relief of the entire com-
mercial and industrial community
fthe chambers of commerce and che
Scottish CBI expressed their satis-

faction at once.) and of tbe count-
less other groups and individuals
who believed that an assembly
would lead to * separation and
economic disaster. The second, and
perhaps more significant, was the
spontaneous outburst of public
apathy from almost everybody else,

from one end of the country to the
other.
Newspapers seeking adverse pub-

lic reaction to, or large shifts of
opinion because of, the guillotine's

defeat could detect none, and had
to make do for copy with the pre-
dictable railings of political spokes-
men. Not a march ' could be
marshalled, not a demonstration
staged, not a poster raised in pro-
test. Not a tremor attributable with

certainty to that event appeared on
any pollster’s graph of party
political popularity. Devolution
remained at the bottom of the list

of popular priorities.

Public manifestation of “under-
standable ” disappointment and
anger about the vote therefore
appears to have been confined to

the instanr tantrums thrown that

evening by one of the SNTP’s par-

liamentary group, and to the frus-

trated squawks of outrage next
morning from the handful of Scot-
tish newspapers and correspond-
ents sympathetic to the party’s
cause, which died down in a few
days for lack of response.
But of course the hard core

nationalists were disappointed. The
SNP bare cherished no other hopes
of attaining their ends except
through the chosen instrument of
an assembly. Mr MacCormick now
tries to persuade us rhat, unless the
“ declared wishes of the Scots”
(what arrogance be has !> are satis-

fied, his party will otherwise (!)

be out to sweep the board, and that
none will regret the consequences
more than be. This bluster—this

desperation—seems to indicate that
the Conservatives at any rate, now
back tracking on legislative devolu-
tion, have just about got it right.

J am. Sir, Yours Faithfully,

ADAM FERGUSSON,
9 Addison Crescent, W14.
May 17.

* Badger Watch 9

From Mr D. F. J. Davies

Sir, Your correspondent Mr
Reginald Williams (May 17) .has

missed the point. What spoiled

Badger Watch was the same
thing that ruined rhe 1976 Olympics,

and obliges me to leave the room
whenever my family is vratching

televised sport, the fact that people

will not stop talking. Pretending to

an encyclopaedic knowledge of the

activity concerned and close

acquaintance with aH the players,

they distract the watcher with

superfluous technicalities and even
rlgiyp to know what people arc

thinking. Rather than be quiet they

will retail trivia of the most numb-
ing kind.

If television had accompanied
Beatrice Harrison to that Surrey

wood 7 doubt the nightingale would
have got a mil in edgewise.

Yours faithfully,

. D. F. J. DAVIES,
Beeches,
Station Road,
Staplehurst, Kent.
May 17.

Is small sensible ?
From Mr Bernard Brcsslaw
Sir, Fee, fi, fo, fum. Midgets and
megaphobes may be delighted with
Jillian Robertson's guest column in

The Times of May 11. “When it

comes to people, small is sensible

but we disparate, sensitive giants of

tbe world only reel a shudder down
our elongated spines. Ms Robertson
is not the first, nor alas will she be
the Iasr, to suggest we should all

conform to some non-existent norm.
However as a solution to the prob-
lem of a burgeoning population

faced with finite resources, Ms
Robertson's ideas should be
exposed for the ecological madness
they are._

There is no evidence from the

natural world of any great degree
of uniformity. Is the sensible si7e

for a mountain 4.406 ft (Ben Nevis)
or 29,028 ft lEveresr) ? Is rhe
African bush elephanr (lift)

or the African pygmy elephant
(7 ft) the real thing? Is a proper
Pine the Loblolly averaging 90 ft

or the Ponderos3 sometimes grow-
ing to 200 ft ? Which is the
correct size for a newspaper, 77ie

Times with 36 pages or the Morn-
ing Star with just 6 ? The answer
was given by Montaigne when be
said “ the most universal quality is

diversity”. Genetic variation is the
antecedent of adaptation and
evolution and ' without many ran-

dom varieties from which to choose,
natural selection functions poorly.

If the sole determinant of human
size is to be the saving of food,

then let us feed only female
children since women are on aver-

age smaller titan men. However
they tend to live longer titan men
and on balance will eat in tbe course
of their lifetimes as much as men.
Perhaps the answer is to take to

our beds and a life of inactivity,

thereby decreasing our need for all

but the minimum intake of food.

I mav not discriminate against

Ms Robertson on the grounds of

her sex. It seems hardly fair that

:>he should discriminate against me
on rhe grounds of what she chooses
to call my “ gratuitous " extra
height. If ( were a whale I should
be the object of conservationists

everywhere. If I were a large stately
home, petitions would be raised to

save me, but because I am a rather
large homo sapiens (I think), I

must fend for myself in the face
of such unfair and unworthy
attacks.

Giants of the world unite ! You
have nothing to lose except your
height.

Sincerely,

BERNARD BRESSLAW,
(Height 3? cubiLS),

Cf’o Watford Palace Theatre*
Clarendon Road,
Watford.

Preserving the

British archive
From Captain Stephen RoskiU, FBA,
RN {ret)

Sir, Having spent much of the last

30 years researching in Government
records may I lend my support to
the plea put forward bv Professor
Howard (May 12) and others for a
Government Archive Service ?

My experience covered chiefly the
Cabinet Office, Admiralty and Air
Ministry records. The Confidential
Library in the first named was well
organized, and the staff always most
helpful

;
yet even there the un-

_

authorized* and obviously uninten-
tional destruction of tiie Cabinet
Secretary's “standard files” cover-
ing the early months of the war
took place.
The Admiralty's Record Office

was manned by Civil Servants who
were doubtless conscientious men
but were plainly not of tiie

highest calibre, and were totally
untrained in historical needs or
archival administration. To give
only one example of its methods,
one day I was in tbe office wben
“ weeding ” was actually in progress,
and there was a large pile of
documents dumped on die floor
prior to destruction. I glanced
through it and saw that it dealt with
Admiralty lands in colonial terri-

tories—an interesting if minor
aspect Df our Imperial era. As the
fate of the papers was already
sealed I pinched one of them, and
from it I wrote an article which was
published in your paper !

To give some examples of
unauthorized destruction of papers
I know that on the death of Admiral
Sir Dudley Pound (First Sea Lord
1939 to 1943) his personal assistants

went through nis papers
_
and

destroyed some of them .without
consulting anyone or seeking any
authority; and jn 1948 an exces-

sively discreet First Sea Lord’s
secretary destroyed a wartime
letter from Churchill to Pound
about a certain Admiral. Fortunately
in that case a copy was preserved
in the Prime Minister's Private
Office papers (now Premier 3
series).

In my experience the Air
Historical branch has much the
most efficient organization of any
of the Service departments and. as

its head once said to me. his

instructions were “to preserve
everything of historical interest”.

But even so one does not know
what papers were destroyed before

they reached the Historical branch.
The power of departments to kee*

some records “ closed ” for mor#
than the statutory 30 years also

requires careful scrutiny, since it

can produce absurd anomalies, such
as documents which T have used
and actually quoted from now hav-
ing been placed under such a
restriction.

Another aspect of the problem is

tiie lack of inter-departmental co-

ordination, which results in dupli-

cates of a lot of papers being
retained in different PRO series

—such as the Cabinet Office and
the Sendee department records.

Plainly there is a need to eliminate
such a waste of space and tn intro-

duce a svstem of cross-referencing.
Only trained archivists could carry
out such work.
Where I do not entirely go along

with Professor Howard is in his

commendation of the American sys-

tem, though it is vastlv superior ro

our own. Again, taking onlv the
naval side, the US .Naw's “ Classi-

fied” (now “Operational I”) archives
were beautifully maintained while
in the charge of the Navy Depart-
ment’s Historical branch. But_ on
transfer ro the National Archives
many of rhe documents are micro-
filmed—doubtless to save space

—

and one can spend many frustrat-

ing hours going through hundreds
of them in search of what one needs.
From the historian’s point of view
the preservation of originals, or the
taking of Xerox copies in the case
of fragile documents, is infinitely

preferable to microfilming them.
Finally I wish to make i-t plain

that none of these remarks are in-

tended ro be in anv wav critical of

the efforts made by the PRO in

recent times to improve matters.

They have tackled the, great diffi-

culties produced by the release of

thousands of new docurae.m-s with
outstanding energy and skill, and
render all of us admirable service.

But ihar does not eliminate either

the need to creare rhe service pro-

posed by Professor Howard, or rhe
need to import trained archivists

into all departmental record offices,

or rhe need to preserve and to

release as soon- as possible all his-

torically imnortanr_ papers. Un-
authorized destruction should of
course be rortily prohibited.
'Yours fairbfully.

STEPHEN W. ROSKILL,
ChurchiU College,
Cambridge.
May 14.

Washington Ambassador
From Colonel R. J. Lon afield
Sir. In your article supporting Mr
Peter Jays' appointment as our
Ambassador in Washington (May
16). indeed in all the correspond-

ence on this subject, there has been
one suprisiug omission.

This very brillianr young man is,

I understand, a product of the much
criticized British public school
system, having been educated at

Winchester College.
He surely owes a great deal to

this education and one wonders why
credit is not given where it is sn
obviously due ? Or is it considered
that this might tarnish his image?
Yours faithfully.

R. J. LONGFIELD,
Lower Silton.

Gillineham, Dorset.
May 17.

Say it with vegetables

From Mr Angus Doulton

Sir. I am aFraid that Mrs Mackin-
iav (May 11), may be frustrated.

Some years ago 1 attempted to do
just that by sending a cauliflower
from Glasgow to London by a well

known imer-flower company. My
order was rejected on the grounds
that this species, despite its name,
was not. in fact, a flower and there-

fore could not be supplied. Luckily
I was able to find another way of
“ saying it.”

Yours sincerely,

ANGUS DOULTON,
19 Richmond Road,
Oxford.
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i BUCKINGHAM PALACE
May IS : The Queen and The Duke
of Edinburgh, attended by the

Right Hon Bruce Millan, MP (See-
retary of State for Scodaudl, the

CotmtesS of Airlie, Sir Philip

Moore, Mr Robert Fellowes, Mrs
' Michael Wall and Lieutenant-

Colonel Blair See wart-Wilson, left

the Royal Train at Glasgow Cen-
tral Station this morning and were
received

- by Her Majesty’s Lord-
• Lieutenant for the City pf .Glas-
•' ten (Mr David Hodge, the Right
Hon the Lord Provost).

The Queen and 1 The Duke of
• Edinburgh drove to Water Row.
Go van, and. escorte? by the Chair-
man, Scottish j Development
Agency (Sir William Gray), viewed
the Govan Walkway, an environ-
mental project of the Scottish De-

• velopment Agency.
Her Majesty unveiled a com-

memorative plaque and. With His
. Royal Highness, planted trees be-

fore making a tour of the housing
development.
The Queen and The Duke oF

Edinburgh, attended by the Lord
Kirkhill (Minister of State. Scot-
tish OEfice) and the Ladies and
Gentlemen of

.
the Household in

attendance, later drove to Cum-
bernauld.
Her Majesty and His Royal

Highness arrived at Burrouglu
Machines Limited (Chairman, Bur-
roughs Corporation, Mr R. W.
Macdonald) and were received by
Her Majesty’s Lord -Lieu tenant for
Dunbartonshire (Mr J. C. Robert-
son) and the Provost of Cumber-
nauld and Kilsyth (Mr George
Murray).
The Queen, with The Duke of

Edinburgh, toured the Works and
unveiled a commemorative plaque.
Her Majesty and His Royal

Highness then visited the Co-oper-
ative Wholeale Society Distribu-
tion Centre (Chairman, Co-Kjpera-
tive Wholesale Society, Mr IV.
Farrow) and unveiled a cora-
m ora tire plaque.
The Qneen and The Duke of

Edinburgh drove . bo the Town
Centre,- where Her Majesty re-
started the Enoch Clock and, with -

His Royal Highness, walked to the
Golden Eagle Hotel and honoured
the Chairman. Cumbernauld De-
velopment Corporation (Sir Donald
Lid die) with ber presence at
luncheon.

This afternoon. The Queen and
The Duke of Edinburgh visited the
Greenfiulds Housing Scheme, and
drove to the Cumbernauld and

Kilsyth District Council Offices.

After visiting the Tryst Sports

Centre, The Queen and The Duke
of Edinburgh drove to Stirling and,

having been received at Anfield

Football Ground by Her; Majesty's
Lord -Lieu tenant for Stirling and
Falkirk (the Viscount Yonnger of

Leckie) and the Provost of Stirling

(Mrs L. McCaigl, witnessed a

Youth Pageant

Her Majesty and His Royal High-

ness.' drove lo Stirling Castle tiny

evening and were received- hy the

•Hereditary Keeper (the Earl of

Mar and KeQJeJ and the Convener

of the Central Regional Council'

(Mr J. Anderson).

The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh attended a Reception
and later rejoined rhe Royal Train.

me Prince of Wales arrived at

Penrith Station in che Royal Train

this mcmiaq and drove to visit

the Royal British Legion Housing
Association Development, where
His Royal Highness opened Lons-
dale Court and unveiled a com-
memorative plaque.
Having visited the Police Head-

quarters, Carleton Hal), Penrith.

The" Prince of Wales drove to
Grevstoke Castle and declared open
The’ Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal •

in the county of Cumbria.
This afternoon, His Royal High-

ness visited the Ullswater Outward
Bound School and the Windermere
Steamboat Museum. The Prince of
Wales unveiled a commemorative
plaque and then travelled by
steam launch te-the Royal Winder-
mere Yacht Club.

His Royal Highness was present
this evening at 'a Jubilee Ball at
Sizergb Castie.

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark
Phillips and Captain Mark Phillips
-were present this evening- at the
Royal Academy Annual Dinner at
the Royal Academy, Piccadilly.
Her Royal Highness and Cap-

tain Mark Phillips were received
upon arrival by the President of
the Royal Academy (Sir Hugh
Casson) and

.
the Secretary (Mr

Sidney Hutchison).
Mrs Andrew Feilden and Major

Nicholas Lawson were In atten-

dance.

Forthcoming
marriages

Mr P. N. P. Mackenzie
and Miss S. E. Medina.

The engagement is announced
between Piers Norman Peter,
eldest son of Mr and Mrs A.- P-
Mackenzie, of 5r Albans, Hertford-
shire. and Susana Etelvina, daugh-
ter of Seilnr and Sell ora H.
Medina, of La Faz, Bolivia.

YORK HOUSE
May 18 : The Duchess of Kent,
as Patron, this morning opened
the new School of Nursing at. St
George’s Hospital. Tooting.

Mrs Alan Henderson was in
attendance.

The Duke, of Kent this everting
arrived at Heathrow Airport. Lon-
don. on the conclusion of his
visit to Sweden.

His Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of The
Queen's Flight, was attended by
Lieutenant-Commander Richard
Buckley, RN.

Mr C. F. G. Parkinson -

and Miss RL C. P. Johnson
The engagement is announced
between Christopher, sou of Dr
C. Northcote Parkinson, of Guern-
sey, and Mrs Jones, of Henfield,

and Mary, daughter of the Rev
Wyndham and Mrs Johnson, of.

Kilndown.

Mr M. 6. Sheppard
and Mrs J- A- Bothway
The engagement is announced
between Gurney, eldest sou of
Mr and Mrs Dan Sheppard, of
Ashwell, Hertfordshire,

.
and

Josephine, oaly daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. M. Turner, of Ampton
Hall, Bury St Edmunds.

The Duke and Duchevs of Kent
wilt visit the Royal Norfolk
Show at Norwich on June 30.

Marriages

A memorial service for Nelita
Lady Cheyne will be held at Chel-
sea Old Church on Friday, May
20, at 3.30 pm. •

Reception

Conservative Commonwealth and
Overseas Council
The Conservative Commonwealth
and Overseas Council held a silver
jubilee reccotion at 100 Park Lane
yesterday erening. Mr Edward
Heath, MP. president, Mr Colin
Turner, chairman, and Mrs Turner
received the guests. Among those
present were :

Mr Ronald Frank, gave a lun-
cheon yesrerday at the Shelbourne
Hotel, Dublin. The guests were :

Mr H. BJtnn, Mr P. D. Rruian. Mr
M. Igae. Mr S. MacGparalU. Mr L.
OannelUn. Mr S. O'Connai' Mr D.
Kyan. Mr A. J. Spain end Mi P. C.
KUray.

Mr D. N. Cross
and Miss P. Boyer
The marriage took place at the
Church of St Peter and St Paul,
Watlington, Norfolk, on Saturday,
May 14. between Mr David. Nigel
Cross and Miss Philippa Royer,
daughter of the late Richard Penn
Royer and Mrs Audrey Hover, of
Runcron Holme House, King’s
Lynn. The home address of Mr
and Mrs D. Cross will be 13 Tufton
Court, Tufron Street, SWL

PmtMftudorb. high commissioners and
othop mi-mbcr? of Uio Diplomatic
Corps with ificlr ladles. Baroness Elies.
Lord and LaJy Twcndsmiiir. Lord- Car-
rington. Mr Edward du C,inn. MP- "nd
Mrs du cann. Mr Maurice Macmillan.
MP. and the Hon Dame Katharine

Geoffrey HOwc. QC.
MP. and the
Macmillan. S

Italian Ambassador
The Italian Ambassador was host
at a luncheon held at the embassy
yesterday after he had presented
the decoration of Grande UffJcfale
to Lady Thorneycroft. Lord Kear-
ton. Sir Derek Ezra, Sir John
Pilcher, and Dr Reginald Ben-
nett, MP. The decocatinn of Com-
mendatore wav presented to Vis-
count Norwich and Mr Kevin
McNamara, MP.

Mr D.. Metrebian
and Miss J. Lewis
The marriage took place in London
on Mar 18 between Mr Damon
Metrebian, second son of the late

Mr Kave Metrebian and of Mrs
Metrebian. and Miss Joanne Lewis,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Michael Lewis.

Ddvlna Woodhouse. Sir Ian Maciaggort.
Sir Graham Rowlandson. Sir John and
Lady Tunny. Mr Alrtsy Noaro. MP.
and Mr* Nnava. Mr Marcus Fox. MP.
and Mr* Fox. Mr Wlnsion Churchill.
MP. and Mrs Churchill, Mr John
Biggs- Davison. MP. and Mrs Bigas-
Davison. Mr PMnr B1aX*r. MP. Mr

Dinners

J
amas Scc-tt-HcpM-is. MP. and Mrs
cott-HopHni. Hr Prior Tansotl, MP.

and Mrs Tarwll. Mr John Cordle. MP,-
-nd Mm Cardin. Mr William Clart-c.

. and Mrs •Hartw. Mr and Mm M.
Husain. Mr ami Mm Svdrmy Mason,

ri A.- O. Ki-MIng. Mr and
u Dadd Bapnclt. Mr and Mr* F. H.
eknl and Mrs Edward do la Malic.

Luncheons
Army Board
The Army Board 'gave a luncheon
at the Royal Hospital, Chelsea,
yesterday, for Major-General De
Witt C. Smith, jnr. Commandant,
United States Army War College.
Among those present were:
Mr Robert. Brown. MP. Crooral Sir
John Gibbon. Mr D. Cardwell. Mr
A. P. Hockadav. Mr Ronald I. Splcm:

Wheelwrights’ Company
The Lord Mayor and Lady
Mayoress were the principal guests
at the annual livery dinner of the
Wheelwrights’ Company, held at
the Mansion House yesterday
evening. The Master. Mr E. T.
Sermon, presided. Among others
present were

:

Thf> High Cummlu.iiier .nr the
Bahama* and Lady Braynen. the Fin-
nish Ambassador and Mm* TOilerman.
xhc Bishop of Southwell and Mrs Wake-
ling. the Earl and Countess of Srlbomc.
Lord aniCLddy Frasoi of Tullybi’lton

.

Lord and Ladv SlntUicarran. the Master

Birthdays today
Sir Michael Balcon. 81 ; Brigadier
Sir Frederick Coates, 61 ; Sir
Graham Cunningham, 85; Sir

Harold HImsworth, 72; Baroness
Hylton-Foster, 69; Sir- Maurice
Parsons, 67 ; Professor Max
Perutz, 63 ; Sir Kenneth Preston,

76 : Sir Arthur Weatherhead, 72.

University news .

of the FamK-rV Company, tho Mailer
of tho Carmen's Company and lady
Cohen, ihe Master of the llnraerr
Componv and Mrs Falrwcaihnr. and Ihe
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress of
Nottingham.

Oxford
Elections
wadham COLLEGE: Professor Hrebu
Bli-aney, MA, DPtiU, FHS. fellowship
on reiircmenl from Dr Lee’i Senior
Research Piwfessarshlp of Experimental
Philo-jjjjhv, from October 1; C. L,
Gilbert. MA. MSc lEcon, London i.

lecturer u Bristol . L’ diversity
,

fellow-
ship In economics and . research
fellowship df the University Iiumule
of Economics and SlaUsUcs. from
October 1: P. A. Williams. BA.
i Sussex i . Buwra Junior Research

Rear-Admiral Francis T. Browi. - Mr
Michael G. Macdonald. Colom-t
Robert B. Osborn. General Sir Ertwin
BntmalL Ucutr-nanl -Genera I Sir Hugh
Beach: Ma lor- General P. R. C. Hobart.
Ma!or-G moral P. J. H. Long. Mr
James Thin,. MP. Mr Michael Clark.
Mr J. D. IV. Janes and Professor D. C.
Pack.

Anchorites

A dinner was held by the Anchor-
ites at the CaK Royal last night

under the presidency of Mr J.

Urquhart, to celebrate the silver

jubilee of the Queen. The prin-

cipal guest was Commodore J. G.
Young.

Fellowship,
WORCESTER COLLEGE. L, Wolfson.
hon DCL. honorary fellowship: S. M.
Kan bar. BA (CanUbi. Merton College,
and V. F. M. Smith. BA < Cantab'.
Courts old Instilme or An. AmphlHt or
Cleft senior wholanhlna, J. n. M.
Blythe exhibitioner of the college, for-
merly Worth School. Amphlru of Cleut
scholarship.

Institute of Cost and Management
Accountants
The. President of the Institute of

Costand Management Accountants,

Coningsby Giib

The Coningsby Hub entertained

Mr Airey Neave, MP. at dinner

at the Ca'rlton Club last jtight. Mr
Roger Evans was in the chair.

Leeds
Professor David Johnston, of Bris-

tol University, has been appoin-
ted to the chair of surgery, Leeds
General Infirmary, and the head-
ship of the department, from
October 1.

25 years ago
From The Times of Monday, May
19, 1952

Dearer petrol
Increases in the price of petrol
announced yesterday by a number
of petroleum companies mean that

from today motorists in the inner
zone will pay 4s 3 id a gallon, in

the outer zone 4s 3Jd, and in rhe

general zone 4s 44d. Mr Butler
Increased the tax on petrol by 7$d

to 2s 6d. a gallon In bis March
Budget. Tin"- broi'*:hi rhe rentl

price to 4s 2Jd in the inner zone.

4s 3d in the outer zone, and 4s 3!d
In the general zone. The inner

zones are those nearest tn the

ducks. The last increase in the

price of petrol made by the oil

companies came into effect on
December 21. 1951,' when It rose

bv Id a gallon. The wholesale

prices of a number of petroleum
products are also affected from
today.

Honorary degrees were conferred
on the following yesterday

:

DUK. Sir Charles Curran, lor services
in "ducaUan through broadcasting.
DSC: Dr Sydney Jones, former mem-
ber of tho British Railways Board.

Surrey
GRAVTS
•TU.^.Sa from Leukaemia Rrsearch
Fund, wurfc on troalmeat of leu-
Wul-m la . under Professor V. Marks. 1

EIO.OOO from Bw-rham Phirmacmirl-
rals. mi-rabo!l<r pro [Ties of commando 'It
osi-d - compounds, under Dr J. W.

Versailles palace big buyer of Rosebery treasures

Mr R. ML Jarir

and. the Hon F. G. Ironside

The engagement Is announced
between Roland, youngec son of

Mr and Mrs Evan Jack, of Baril-

ston Old Rectory. Great Dimmow,
Essex, and Fiona, daughter of the

Lord and Lady Ironside, of

Broomwood Manor, Cbtgnal St
-James. Chelmsford, 'Essex.

£ 1.7mpaidat Mentmore’s

OBITUARY
DR HL E. HALLAM
Research in chemistry.

Mr A. B. J. I. Boswell
*

and fVCss J. E. V. Ratcliff* - • -

The engagement is announced
-between Alexander, only son of
Mr and Mrs lao Boswell,

.
of

Ramsey, Isle of Man, and Jane,
elder daughter of Dr and Mrs
Kirk Rarcliffe, of Lea Hall,

Lea-by-Backford, Chester.

Mr J. D. C. Harte
and Miss E. M- S. Mackay
The engagement is announced,
between Darid, eldest son -of Dr
and. Mrs J. D. Hane, of Bedford,
and Eleanor, younger daughter of
the Rev W. R. and Mrs Mackay,
oF Inverness.

Mr J. Himter-Coddlngton
and Miss P. A. Shearman
The engagement is. announced
between Jeremy Hunter-Coddi ag-
ioq, of North Luffenham, Rutland,
younger son of Mrs Robert
Siddons (formerly Baroness ran
ZuyTeu) and stepson of Mr Robert
Siddons, of West CTandon, and
Phil] pa Ann Shearman, daughter
of Mrs Alec Brace, of Stonevflle
Cottage, Gotberiogton, Gloucester-
shire.

ULSTER

fnlnalian or safo lewis ol loading in
manual handling, undor PralMMr P. R.
Pavls. . .E22.973 rrom Di-nnruncnl of Rroltn
and Social Securiry. slonircancp of
i«raporar«< spnarailan at birth, ondac
Dr H. McGurk.

From Our Sale Room
Correspondent:

. s
.

.

Mentmore
Prices were very high, but not
consistently so. In the first day’s
Sale at Mentmore. devoted to ^
furniture and sculpture. Decorative,
later pieces were often bid. well
beyond their, normal values but,' _

some of the French boulle fhrni- s
hire, for .instance, .was fairly

cheap, though often in poor, condi-
tion.

The top price of the dav" was
£90,000 (estimate. £40,000 to
£70,000) fora Lonis-Xy- automaton
of a staging bird in an oruge tree,

,

an - extreme rarity of great charm.
Then came two Louis XV serpen-

tine commodes In Idngwood wttfi

scrolling Ormolu mounts,' which
had been offered to the nation; T
One dated from about 1750 and ‘

made £65,000 (estimate £40,000 to
£60,000). .The other,, a copy- of;
about 1850. brought £5,500
(estimate £7,006 to 02,000).
An 8 Ft Louis XVT orrery clock,

of intricate mechanism embellished
with cherubs, was sold for £40,000

*

(estimatfe- £20,000 to £40.000). A.
parquetry -writing cabinet: of: about
1//5 was sold for £32,000 (estimate
ES,000 to. £14,000) and a fine pair ;

of. ormolu-mounted '

:
Japanese

.

*'£d*r.

Dr -Harry. .Evans Hallam, Univermfe* -Congee *f
Reader in Chemistry and Dean the begjntung,he very ••

.

of' the Faculty of Science at fnfl afld mynnaply coassrunnns ...

University College Swansea, .part in “J
died on Maty at the age'of S2. - affaire. ' ^ '

.

Harry Hallam's early ; days his lively pracnca. .^nse,_aMt £ <;i

were .spent, in British Africa .
ebtdliMt T«uch

but he -was sent to AbeiystvwUi carried acaon forward, be

for grammar school -edutatiou tributed greafiy *n a wide rangygr

and, after service in the' RAF, jjf activities : resenroa, reacma&is #4

he returned to the College t{iere ;
professional .ana .

as an ex-serviceman and gra- interests—especially roe mfer-£iJ * * j

duared in chemistry. After a . esw of overseas students—alL^ r

brief research, period and mar- gained .from his perceptive eoivJr

riage into * an Aberystwyth cera. - Much of his persen4i£

family he took a lecturing post
.

effort sbd erithusiwm was- Cofl^

in the University of Khartum, centrated. pn researrt, pnnaT.;;

There he made a great success •pally on infra-rea studies o£>_

of his teaching' and commenced molecular structure and inter^

the ftnnation of a circle of action, especially in matnr

Mends which continued to grow media, where he was a recog.,

^

ceaselessly through the rest of nized leader at the international.--?

his career. level.
_ _ ,

In 1955 he- was appointed lec- He is survived oy a widow

AtU

turer in chemistry ax -Swansea and one son.-

MR OUFFE RICHMOND

lacquer cabinets la the style of
Carlin * at the same .price.Carlin at the same .price.
(estimate -HO.OOO fa £20,000).
The Palais de Versailles was a

.substantial buyer. Apart from the
Marie

.
Antoinette .desk, it ""paid

. zj.000 for a p^r of. Italian pottery
urns (estimate £4,000 to £6,000);
It bought a 38 inch bust of an
emperor ..with an eighteenth-
century' bronze head and Byzantine

’

fourth-century "shoulders for £6,200'
(estimate £2,000 to £3,000), -and
a similar emperor at £6,000
mate £3,000 to £4,000). ..

The
.
afternoon sale Included

two pairs of Venetian marble
busts of blackamoors’ dating from
the seventeenth century at £32,000
and £28.000 (estimate £15,000 to
£20,000 each). The life-size statue
of

.
King Tom, Lord Rosebery’s

.great: racehorse, had been with-
drawn from the sale and is to be

' removed, to Dalmeny Castle In
I
Scotland: The knockdown total The Lou
g
roceeds ' for the day were _uac ' -

t i,

1,749,020; the number of unsold 'vas w™
lots being few. .

been estx

,k-
’ MIpP

The Louis XV ormolu-mounted marquetry secretaire that
was withdrawn at £230,000 after £300,000 to £500X100 hadwas withdrawn at £280,000 after £300,000 to £500,000 had
been estimated-

Still life of peaches on a table by

Renoir is sold for £46,588

. Professor Lawrence Gowing
writes:.

During the last year British

sculpture has- suffered heavy

losses among 'sculptors in mid-

career from whom much more
was still espeoEe&'Noiie'oF these

losses has' been felt more per-

sonally and - sadly than the

recent death - of Oliffe

Richmond. •

Richmond was 'born, in

Hobart. in 1919; his education
as an artist began at East Sid-

ney Technical College. A tra-

velling:. scholarship from New
South Wales brought him in
1948 to England, and Chelsea.

A time as ah - assistant to

Henry Mobrg—<fhat great

teacher of .sculptors—com-
pleted his training. Richmond’s
work developed through three

phases in successive
_

places,

punctuated by impressive • exhi-

bitions- HTs heavily and_ Heroi-

cally- modelled figures, 'like the

large bronzes at Otterio. and
william ' Penn School, Camber-

well, made a distinctive contri-
~

- button to the efflorescence of-'J.

British sculpture around 29GQ&;-

But Richmond was always ont'l-

easy terms with die nrachi aey'^]

as a youth he had Gown before

he could drive and the grey-".:

Lamia which he remodelled
-and drove serenely, as, if en-'^f

throned, was hardly less his:..;
;-

creation than the machined,
aluminium of .his next scojpf .

tures, when he moved to Surrey.- -

'
: With time, his work grew

1 '

more absrraaed, patterned, and',

allusive. In the 1970s he was ,.--

baick in London and his last
sculptures, towering presences
in laminated wood, were shown
at the Commonwealth Institute

a year ago. Oliffe Richmond
.

-

had succeeded Moore.- as a
- teacher at' Chelsea and caught

w f 1
there for the rest of his Jife.

The grace and sweetness of his

character has left a .-long series
-

of students with an example :

that - is fas .
some -have

recorded) of _ lasting .
value to -

them. •

4 f

.4 i.*
'

PROFESSOR M- F. LUCAS KEENE

By Huon MaQalieu

On Tuesday both Christie’s and
Sotheby Parke Bernet held sales

in New York. The third session of.

Christie’s opening anepon Of; Im-
pressionist and modem paintings

made a total of £618,935

(51,052,190), of which 36 per cent
was unsold.

The main buyers were American
private collectors and Japanese
and Continental dealers. A German
private buyer naid -the highest

price of £46^588 ($79.200) ; for a
still life of peaches on a table by
Renoir.

A Japanese ' collector paid
£22,000 ($37,400) for “ Eg^se
Ciinf. Taon.rTri-Rrtli- T -mninti ktrSaint-Jean-dTu-Baly, Laamon -r by

. Utrillo, and an. American collector
£20,705 ($35^00) for a stfll life of
fruit and wine bottles by Vlam-
inck. The prices are inclusive of
the 10 per cent boyera1 premium
imposed by'Christie’s.
The Sotheby Parke Bernet sale

was of jewels and brought a total

of £483,610 ($831,810), with 27 of

the 2S8 lots unsold. A caboehon
sapphire weighing about 16 carats,
set as a ring In- a platinum mount
with small diamonds, went to a

. New York dealer - for £46,511
(580.000), and an unmounted star,
sapphire weighing' 48.87 carats
made £29.030 C$50,000).
A round' diamond, weighing

.

about 21.75 carats set as*a ring
In a platinum mount was -bought,

'

again by a New York dealer, for
£25,000 (S43.000). . •

. ,

In LtMidon. yesterday Christie’s

sold silver to a total of £84,205,

of -which 9.per cent failed to reach

.

its reserves. Bloomstein paid.
£4^00 for a :George U plain shaped
oval soup tureen and cover by
Thomas- Gilpin,: 1750, against an *

estimate of £2,000 to £3,000 ;
rand

. an anooymons- buyer £4,000 ‘for a
:

.
pair of George IV two-handled'--
vase shaped wine-coolers' By Ben-
jamin Smith, 1825 (estimate £3,000
to £4,500). - -

A sale of books at Christie’s,
made £26,828 with about 2 per cent

bought in. A- copy df the first edi-
tion of Christina Rossetti’s Verses
Inscribed " Peed: Geo: Stephens
PRB from his PRB: D.G.R. ”
went to 'G. Simms for '£850 (esd-

. mate £500 to £700).

Christie’s- South Kensington pro-.

..duced £46,828, with. 7 per cent un-
sold, from a sale of

.
mechanical

.mnsic and other machines. A Mills
V i 61ano-Virtuoso, from Chicago,
was. bought .'by an English collec-

tor for £5,960 (estimate' £5,000 to

-£6,000). ' Reuter paid £320 for a
mid-nineteenth-century telegraphic

ink-writer (estimate £150 to £250).

A sale of modern British paint-

ings and drawings at Sotheby’s

made. '£37,661;
.
with 26 per cent

unsold. It proved that ffie taste

for' Sir TOfiUam- Rosseli Hint’s
watercolours is more . wide^iread
than might have been imagined,
foe M. Sternberg, -of Chicago, paid
£3,800 for his “ Northern waters ”,

showing a giil -on a chilly beach

(estimate £3,000 to £4,000). -

Professor Ruth Bowden writes

:

Mary Frances Lucas' Keene
always acknowledged 'her debt

-to her lively and -affectionate

family and her teachers, who in-

stilled virtues of -thoroughness
and loyally. -Breadth of .

educa-

tion and. interest, discerning

enjoyment of life, distaste for

the spYtridus - gave ' dignity and
style to all -her undertakings.

They made her equally at home
in town and country aqd with
persons of, all ages. She cher-

ished tradition and was . proud
to be elected a Fellow .Of the
Royal College of ^Surgeons -of

England -and ‘to be admitted to
the Livery of the Worshipful
Company .of-.. Apothecaries-

.

of
London.: -

Her scholarly grasp 'or essen-
tials and clarity of expression
made her an excellent teacher.
particularly with small

'
groups.

Her - integrity - was unshakable
and ' she . was - a wise judge of
ritvafions^anii' character!- The^e
talents were invaluable ’in. com-'
mitree and on lzniversity. boards,
both at home and overseas.
Few realized the volume of

work quietly, accomplished. In

Chorcfanews
Appointments

TFib Rev A. J. Brown, curate of St
Ma^B^Clinon. dloceee of Southwell

_ The Rev J. G. Edwards, Rector o(
Groax Bootham. diocese or GnUdrond-
te be Rural Dean of Loatborboad.

. The Rev B. W. Carman. Vicar of St
James's. Hiding Mill, diocese or New-
castle lo bo - honorary training assist-
ant to the Newcastle Uoceun educa-

£120,000 appeal

launched
for choir school

Shropshire

show

the last war she was Acting.

Dean in charge of pre-clinical

.

students and staff in London,
Aberdeen,, in JExerer where they

suffered the Baedeker raid and

finally- back to ' London andj,
devastation by: a V-2 rocket
Improvisations, work as usual

'and high 1 morale stemmed from
.her' skilful administration,'- com-v
mon. sense and--humour- - -

No militant feminist, she wel-; -

corned and enjoyed the advent

.

of men 'students, for whom she
endowed , a prize. She also en-

dowed a further prize for the
women and this' Commemorated
her husband, Richard Keene.

Her natural shyness 'gave the
false impression of aloofness to

many including students, who
were .. jpatefnlly surprised to
.find her^.sympathetic although
pedefating examiner. 'She had
-lasting beauty, loved good com-
pany and her -wealth of knovp-
ledge and 'experience- were
given generously toz.adL Her
fondness to .junior colleagues
.was unfailing and- as one of
them has^saidL “it was ad
honour to know, such a ffeat
lady". - -

MR CECIL HOPKBNSON j

Hon board rrom Juno 1.

_ The He« H. RL- Jprrts. Vicar at
Doaranaton Wood, dlocbm or Lictrilold,
to

.
be a nrobanduy of Uchflda

Cathedral.
The Rev R. W. Pop*. Vicar of

Whitchurch with Tufton and Lltch-
Held. diocese -Ol Winchester, la be
Dean of tho Cathedml Church of -tho
Holy Trtntty Gibraltar.
.The Rev E. F. KirkoatricK. : Recior

of hemchurch vriUi Uongua. diocese
of Hereford, to be. Reelor of Poriock
with Stako Peio. diocese of -BaUt and.

.

Wei's.

_ The. Rev B. C. Snalth.- chaplain.
Tee-jsldo IndustrU'. Mission., diocese, of
Dui+am. la be chaolaM. KlddernifoMer
Tnduairlal Mtostoa and MtidCant priest.
Stone, il'ocese of Worcesier.
„ The Hrv A- Wakefield, curate of
9; John ihe Boo list, Khnmhonw. dfo-.
cese of Pel erborough, to be Team
Vjcar of 9i Franca- s. Clifton, diocese
ot Southwell
TS® P.. H - A- Wilson. Vicar

or Tspsham dkKrse of Exeusr. to be
Rector of wobhnnhara wllh Tbornley.
diocese at Durham

.
Diocese of Bradford
The Hey.P. U. Green. Vicar of St

PauTe. Shi nice, lo bo Vicar or SI
Andrew's Gargrare. . .

.
The Rev. G.

.
K. si J. Pancr. a

teacher, la be Vicar of LangclIRe wllh
Stalnforlh.

From Our'Correspondent
Tewkesbury
Mr Lionel Dflkers, Director of

the Royal School of Cburrii Music
launched an appeal for £120,000
for a choral foundation for the

'

Abbey -School, Tewkesbury; yes-
terday.

He said that
. to - contemplate

starting a choir school In the
nation's present economic .plight
was an act of. faith, and the-more
so in view of all the pressures
against private education.

.

“ We have been watching this
project with the greatest Interest
because It -is going against all the
trends ", he said. " Herds a new
choir school thriving. \Vbat has
happened shows- . tremendous
vision - .

Mr Miles Amherst, the' head-
master, founded, the .

Tewkesbury
school in 1973 vrith an Ip take or
five' hoys. Now- there are sixty.'

Eighteen' sing in . Tewkesbury
Abbey on three weekdays. -

livestock prizes
From Our Correspondent
Shrewsbury

More than 25,000 petiple. attended
the first day of the Shropshire
and West Midlands Show at
Shrewsbury yesterday-
Principal awards were t

SHEEP
Cltm Forest, male: j. W. H. sinncrt.
Sloe*ton on r«ne: fernata: Mr and Mrs
D. - G- RBchie. Kotlcrine' K«tv.

Diocese of Carlisle
iji- Rev s. E; Atlcwiurc. curate of

6t Pclert. Woorton. erroers*- of Lirer-

supreme. W. J. Brick. Knlnhlon. Powyi,
Ry-.-land. male: D. W. Enu. Al>-nrs!-
nrvth- fi-male. G. G. and E. M. Tlbbcy.
Kncrort. Soffoik. npmna: W. S.
Powi»*r a Sana. Hinckley.

.
Bordcr

:Lelcesicr. «opnmie: H. l_ Wrench.
Cites r. Dorset Down, supreme : B. J.
U'arw. Qhl/nil, Jacob, wnrane: Miss
J-

.
A. FUgcrton,

. Rnrwn-XI-Tawnt,
oi f-cicr-s. woorton. dmeese -of Lirer- TT. •• . - .

&mire * Vlcjr 01 Brouv' W,U1
. * neatre moves.out

The Rev R. S. Barnett. Vicar of Ail

.

Salni*-
3.-r:erft«bbie. Halifax, .dini-e^e

of Wakendd. lo be Hector of Alklon
with Great Orton.

The Ndtipaal Youth Theatre is

Welsh Mminmin i' pedigree) . male: E- C.
Hughes. Denby, Welsh Mountain ihlU
nocft i., auprema: S. £. Jooni A Sana.

withdrawing from Sunderland its

base for the North-east after 13

Diocese of Salisbury

. The Roi K. E. Brown. Vicar or SI
James's s»i::hbroom: and ihe Re* C. C-
P-’iry. Rural Dean of "Wrymonih and
Vicar or Preston, lo be canons apd ore-
bendarn-s of Salisbury Cathedral.

base for the North-east after 13
yeorv. The director, Mr .Michael
Croft, said yesterday that

,

rhe 'de-.
cislon- had -been -forced on - the
company by. inadequate', local,
support.

Oawearry. B-ack - Wnlih Mountain,
supremo.' Captain and Mrs G. Makeaon.
SandbacJu .

s

HORSES

Professor 'IfrilGam - Beattia
Writer.

Cecil BiOpkiDsoTr was oae of
che most generals 'beoefacrors

of -the .National LibraryJof Sqw-;

land -in- my 'own and piy

successors terms of office.
, :EGs

Berlioz ."coUectionv the, ' best'

CHitsdde.' France, was presemced

at. rite opening of die D«r
buiMiog bv "Her MajeSty. The
Queen in 1956.

Already for nearly 20 yeat's

he bad given advice by
which the Handel Collection,
purchased from the estate of
A- J. Balfour, was enriched
with first and early editions to
the transformation of the great
oripnaL Hopkiraon’s collection
of Verdi was acquired by the
library on liberal term*.

His work with C.' B. Oldman
on the contributions of Haydn
and Beethoven 1 ' to - George
Thomson’s collections . of
natioiwl- song, issued- in 1940
hy .Edinfanigb Bibliograplrcal
Society, : was- one of -

{he first
works . of musical bibliography
to appear under any such
unprim. OF-‘Eopkin sop’s other

works issued% the ’EiBnburgh
Society, pride, of place bekmgs
to his bibliography'- of Berlin*
(1951). A month or two ago
-be-uftered a hope (which- may
weH he fulfilTed) that someone
would use-' his irevisioas for a
secmid edition.

! Hia
. .
hihFo»r?Dhy »'f yn-dr

was completed. The first

voltime,'-. dealing" wdth " vtyal
and..- - in stn>mental

t
worics. T.

anweared with- Goude in New
York in 3973 : corrected pape-y
proofs ;oF the second,
oneratic wrriss, have been
to t*»» twe«s. - Ore' of •

unpublished books is an aoto-
'

biograi*y finished a few weeks'
ago. ,

- '
• -

Ballet, opera, theatre, panrn.- t

mime, concerts, films, .travels
.

....

especially in Italv^ eolf, Bahfd
and Zoia, - cherished lwnies.in,/.^
Loodpri jnd.the South of' Ewe-;

.

land, toe Arrav *n which ‘he h^d,'^;
.served.. in both wars of-’ Vs*-’
time, retiring as Major—these^v
wth a ^•’e devntinn to the :

of scrabble, are clear memories. -

oE Cecil Hopkinsoni To leanr
;

that he was. ever a civil ser-
vant is a surprise, almost v.a..

:

shock.

MR HERBERTWILCOX
AjJnon-imdrr-Lyrra. Arabian, sunmc:
M. Griggs. Bradford on Avon.

Mr Michael Thornton writes:
Ytfur excellent obituary of

Iff. TT--L - •• _ - . _ - _

TELEVISION
Latest appointments

latest appointments include

:

The United Unionist Action Council strike

posed big questions for the people of Ulster.

It aroused worldwide speculation

When the strike was mooted a special

Ulster Television film unit was put on

24-hour call

That vigil led to a major current affairs
,

Mr William McAlister, Director
of the Battersea Arts Centre, to be
Director of the Institute of .Con-
temporary Arts from June 1.

Dr Bernard Feilden, architect and
partner Ln Feilden Mawson, to be
director of the International
Centre for the Preservation and

Reconstruction oF Cultural Pro-
“perty, Rome.
Mr Kenneth Burnett, aged 26, a
publisher, to be United. Kingdom
director of Action in Distress, the
international children’s charity, oo
the retirement of Mr Ian Kerr,

'

general secretary.

Mr Basil GreenhiU to be chairman
of the Dulwich College picture

Latest wHs

g
allery committee, in succession to
ir Noel Hutton, who remains aSir Noel Hutton, who remains a

committee member.

Latest estates include (net, before
duty paid : doty not disclosed) :

Brooks; Mrs Isabel Edith Ina, of
Brackley £137,054
Crooksbank, Lady,- of Sidmourh,
widow of Major-General Sir Syd-
ney Crooksbank .. .. £120,154
Darby, Miss : Ethel Parker, of
Leamington Spa .

" .. £104.779
Dehn, Mr Paul Edward, of. Chel-
sea, writer .. ..£113,303

Requiem Mass

Mr Herbert WHcox -was In erior
: on two points of fee L' For all

Cardinal vr'. Conway
Requiem Maris for Cardinal'
William Conway; Archbishop of
Armagh, was celebrated by
Cardinal Hume. Archbishop of
Westminster, in Westminster Cath-
edral yesterday.

Memorial service

documentary.

Science report

Molecular energy : Secrets

ULSTER:

THE RIGHT

TO STRIKE

Dr John Gurdon and his colleagues
at the Medical Research Council’s
laboratories at Cambridge are
beginning to Gnd out how the

genetic blueprint is translated in

complex animals, by injecting

Isolated genes into unfertilized

frogs’ eggs
The injected genes seem to be

“ read " by the genetic machinery

egg

of the frog egg, and may provide

valuable information about how

j

the rending out of genetic informa-

tion is controlled by living cells.

The central problem of generics

Is how the thousands of genes that

make up the genetic blueprint of

!
animals, plants and man are

expressed in a coordinated,

i ordered fashion to specify the

complex structures and bincheml-

I cal reactions of tiring organisms.

The basic principles of gene

expression were worked out in the

simple bacteria many years a^o.

but nobody yet knows how rav

those principles can be applied to

the much more complicated higher

organisms.
In bacteria each gene or set of

genes apecltyiug a particular pro-

rejp product or biochemical path-

ON INDEPENDENT

TELEVISION TONIGHT

Uisier Television
19 Marylebone Road, London, N.W.1.

01-486 5211.

way contains rts own control site at
1

which it can be turned on and ofi
In response to hiochemical signals.
Ovec the past few years it. has

• boenme possible to determine,
whether that is also the case for
the higher (eukaryotic) organisms,
which comprise everything more
complex than the one-ccUed bac- '

teria (prokaryotes).
Geneticists have always come up

against the apparently ‘nsnluole

problem that it was impossible to
obtain isolated pure eukaryotic
genes ln sufficiently large amounts
to study at the molecular level. Bur
recent technical advances Involving

cutting up And reconstituting DMA
have made it possible to Isolate

individual genes and look in detail

at the regions of the gene that
probably bold ibe genetic controls.
However, the first results seem
to show that the eukaryotic con-

trols are nothing like their bac-
terial analogues, and Lhst other
ways of Identifying them more pre-

cisely are needed. That is what Dr
Gurdon is trying to achieve with
unfertilized frogs’ eggs. His even-
tual aim Is to inject bits of gene of
various lengths and thus find out

which parts are necessary for tin*
gene to be read (transcribed) and
translated into protein.
So Tar. Several different gt-nes

have been rested in tills system and
all seem to be processed at least
through the first stage of expres-
sion

-

, The DNA nf which the genes
are made is copied Into a comple-
mentary ” messenger ” molecule,
messenger RNA. Normally that
would then be translated into pro-
tein, and there are strong Indi-
cations that the frog oocytes can
also translate the messenger RNA
Into tbe correct protein.
Molecular geneticists have taken

'

to the new system enthusiastically
and it Is beginning to be widely
used. The next step will be tn
modify some of the isolated genes
at the putative controlling regions
to see what effect that has on their
expression,*

By Nature-Times News Service
Source: Proceedings ot the
,Vationul Academy [of Science
USA, April. 74, 1502: 1977 •

Nairae-Tiwes News Service.
1977

:
Mr

.
R.: Plummer

A memorial service for Mr Ray-
mond Plummer was held at the
Church' of St Vedast, Foster Lane,
City, yesterday. The

. Rev .D;
Paulev officiated. Mr W. R. van
Strauhenzee, MP, read the lessor!.
esyl Sir Reg Goodwin, Leader of
'the Greater London Council, gave'
an address.

Today’s engagements
The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh arrive Penh station
- 10. visit Council Chambers, 10.15,

Si John’s KJrJq HL45, Bell’s
Sports Centre, 11.15, arrive
Camperdown Park. Dundee.
2.45. attend annual regional
music presentation, Caird Hall,
4.20, dtaner. in City Chambers,
8.15, attend country dancing dis-
play. City Square, 10.15.

Princess Ahue presents awards at
Hand Crafts Advisory Associa-
tion’s biennial craft exhibition.
Friends House, Fusion Road,

' Loudon, 2.20.

The Duke of Kent, President or
rite All England Lawn Tennis
Clnb.-irifh the Duchess of Keat,

- opens Wimbledon - Lawn Tennis
Museum, 11.55.

Hobbouse Memorial Lecture, " Tbe
return of . tbe sacred ? The
argument on the future .of
religioa Professor' Daniel Bell,
London School of Economics,* 5.

r on two points of fecL' For dll
his fierce pride in -his- Irish
ancestry, he -was not 'bocn,-;iii
Cork, as you 'state, although his
mother,.Mary Heajy, came from'
that 'city. His actual birthplace
was. ? Dagmar Villas,. 'Gipsy
Road, Norwood, which, while
less ‘romahtat^ was perhaps- an

' acuHrooriare begin rtrag foe "a man
Who. loved - London all his -life
and whhse Loudon films—

I

Live in Grosveaor. Square, Pic-
cadilly Incidents the Courtneys
of Cufztm Street, Spring ' in

Lane and Maytime" m
Mayfair — created British
attendance records which, with
the dosing of so many cm&mas
in this country, win -never -now 1

be surpassed. •
*

Although Herbert Wilcox
guided- Dame Anna- Neagle’s
career

^
sihsle-haoded " for 45

years. It was not- it) fact he who
was responsible,,as you ray, for
her abandoning- her real name.
Mariorie Robertson, and adop-
ting professionally -her mother’s
maiden name, Neagle. She de-
cided on this, diaoge in a tea
shop on the' corner of Wardour

,
Street and Old Comutoh Street
on August- 21, 1930—eighteen
months before she carte under.

I

Mr .Wilcox's giudanc&j-ofl the
advice of another filmi director,

T- K. Williams, for. Whom she
had made an early tal|de called

!

The Chinese Bimgalojp.
Williams felt ‘.that ? her. real

.

name had' been, too -much, publi-
cized as a Cochran chorus girl

and' also thar.it woidd require"
too many electric b«n>« to ’Set

in lights once she bedttpe a scar.
My enduring.tnenjory .flf Her ;

bert ’ WDeox is-'.'bf his - extra-
ordinary kindtiess. Few peopfe

realize to what extent his per->-
sonttf generosity was responsible
for the'

1

financial- probietns op.'for the'
1

financial- problems op.'

'

recent yea^s, His nlm prodne*- ;

tion team were never w<t'off4’v-*
even, diming the" worst depresi-v^
sioas of. the British- film indus- ?

tty. -They were on fell salary
'52 weeks .of the year. , :pc. weeks .of the year. . ;-*5

To the. r end, he ’reando^ '4‘

touchiriglV thoughtfuL On Aprliv-i
t, just six. weeks before

,

his.^- c

- death; be went to considerable.- 1

),
ucuux, uc ncuL uu LUij^lLeraDllf.^ J -- aJ M m R
trouble^' ip arrange for 'a tele-'-'i-ai .. VI
gramTroai Dame Anna atid him- vjMC"!- ^

^
self -to be handed to Mies Chili q C-- ^- ,
Rnnr-fiTAi*. rki irtMii lu*.' 1?'' 'Boa<±iery the. actress, on be^f - '

..wedding- .day.. She had bst"5
worked for him in a film more •:

than W yOars before,- and sbe'

'

was -moved to tears by his ges-
_ture. He had ..a -long memory
'liT'a profession where memories
-are dll too short,:. - -i

MR MODIBO !

KEITA •
- :"v

;

.

'

Mr Modibo Keira, the fortner-'-^ .

President’ of Mali, died far "

.

hospital ita Bamako, MaH, on

May . 17. He -was 6L Kei» was.

.
Mali’s first president after l®'

independence; from France -iti

I960. Though lie had domiMrtd
political life

. fe the country far
-,

many years before as wefl/M-
after . Independence, -

-mempt to apply- Marjrist..sold-
’

tSons to Mali’s economy, was,not
successful and grew iiicrsa*
maly

;
unnopolar withjbe power:

Tul ; bwfiness and miUtaty. .

Ureste in the country..
. .

- . •

Jti. 1968 he. 'was bverthro'TOp
bv a'‘coun led bv .-Lieutenant-...

Colonel Mo'iss*. TraOre,; Mar’S’
present head .pf ^cate^fandTiao
•be^ti fn detestidtiTh the country
ever since.

' '
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Threat to

‘

i.f ....
^German expansion

T“"'
'

* :V
.

..•'
Peter Hill

V,
"dr

i^dusmahCorrespondetit
^'Plaits-for a big expansion of

CH-.'IO\d

unions. -owir its" plans for wi together with its exjsdng'siies
bejmshaveru in Britain, Holland add' Prance

.
- -s ... .

“ Umon leaders - were con- the latest plans would consoli-
-y V : . .rs facilitnK nr Britain and ^ceousd at lack of

,
consultation date its manufaeturine position

m northern Europe*around, the
Mouth Sea basin. . \
-

- The latest >
.
developments

were necessary to buSdhop the
group’s sales to - ;the .EEC,
partly by increased exports
and partly from -Ideal manofac-

'trope aimed at winning .more:., and at -the possibility. of JCI
the European chemicals .’building .& Targe ahyjaoe

-revealed ijesteav ^cracker o'nThesite.in view ofwereirkec __ . .

v. '-the Governments 7 belief- -that
The’ company is <o. spend four ethylene, crackers would
40m at its cample*'at' W3ton be required' iii -the TJnitecI

Teesside- and -confinned- Kingdo mby-lB85‘if the
: poten-

tasc yer ICf exported £393in
of products to die ‘EEC and a
further £128m-wonb. to other
parts f Western Europe. Ear-
lier this year the company out
lined increased spending plans
fpr : the next.- few -years and. this
yer win spend .£550m on new
investment and will sanction a

•
-'-viyat it is negotfatrng: for £ 300- tial of North: Sea • Pit 1 and gas ture.

. - t). ciare site at Wil&glgfchaven; jns to-be fgUy eqtlofeeA -

''

^ est Germany.; - ? - .- Last night, however, ICI said
--

'kr, IV Igave do cretails'-irf the
.
itrhad'no plans'tb construct a

_

- r
-l flaunt of•money to ife soent 1

- large ethylene -cracker at’ the
r<5.' Wilhelmshaven—West Ger- 1 German location. The complex

" i Toy’s only- deepwater - port— would draw its feedstock front
:-:y t there has’ .been industry ' Britain and from other sources

^ emulation, that •' Up "to £600m '.•in’ Europe.- “-'V

,
.j/iuld be slent- l^: ICI thebe' Mr Roger tyons, national dm-

.

' er the next fewyears.^- 7.- .--micals . officer, :for. the Associa-- further £700m of jnyesanent.
At Wflcon,

.
JC I will . extend jtin ofScientific, .Technical and- . When the latest development

facilities for thfcproductujn 'Managerial ‘Staffs,- said. last at Wlhon i scompleted-fi will
:

chlor-alkali and -"vinyl • night that .the union welcomed- provide jobs for 300- people
. Uoride . monomer and ' the TCTs decision —to expand at- and1

-d . much larger number
*y rest German -sire wiU comple- Wikoa but

,
was not- “entirely - -durji^ ' the .irnhsarucDon. The

;
rwut - Bntisa bufput r forthe. happy ?

-

ahdut' * the Geohaxt. ixnexmon is' thaz-.the new com-- '-rodiicilon i_ of cWor-alkali,
" prant proposals ahhough fur- pjex at Wiltoa cap- ’he, brought

Vnyl.: chloride momomer -ana -flier-details would be sought ar on stremm by eaaiy.X9S0. _
h:lyvinyl chloride. -a", meeting -shortly with .ICI The ' company- 'said taht
: But ICI appears - to ..have -executives end^. the .trades; capacities for the ‘various pro-

*' fused a potentially damaging .-unions. .. .
.-'••j.-

... ducts. nyolved have .yet to be
;:;n£Uct 'with "British 'trade . In. Its statement IQf said that deterinined. -

I 1 {

ji’K

tMF team
irriving to

ri

L'heck books’
7 Caroline ASdnisbd
Members of theMME Tfeaza

•

' .ho are to review Britain’s
. Iroaormc progress since the
..rangement

-
- rbout £2,294mV Joan last Dec-
'. ober are expected .eo arrive at

.. 3P don today for^ consuteatjons
1 Monday. ‘ “ v.V;

-
" Officials in Washington and
.1 Lopdon have stressed -the
ui tine nature -of next week’s
isaivtions and.pmmed-oat'Ci^at
le Fund is- due tb visfi London

. .. -iwray fa: the azmu&l jxzasiritae

on-s-wbich. it- bas-witfa-adl aaahu
VfP couoitrie& •

•

Howeveri'tif54e'-1
?ifff- BfcvtbhrT

i

nkotiops -^sitihrv a -daHerwica~i
. ritain’s books wQI be reviewed
:v ihe team hi the light of the

. r-hanceHor?s Letter of Intent of
. 1st DecerpBer. There he spelt
•'jf flheStargets for government
>rrowijigfood credit expansOn

I'rfiicb were agreed in remm for
»eIM7Iobii.. '

-... .'T3
' t*A transformation in Britain's
_.:_namnal position since then has

. -obably pot these tareets^withr
: easy reich. The £8;700m ceik.

. .zig for -public sector borrowing:'

1977-78,‘which was so fiercely

fggled over last year, bow
oks as if it may leave room.

'
: r further reflation through tax

.
its this aatumo. .

Next, week’s talks.wtit.‘not
insider the polincat implica'
jns of tiiis, but- will .cowcen-
are 00 the tedmieil' question
how much room, if any, there

ill be.;
’

'
.

a
.-

They will lack the . high
-ama of the talks last Autumn
hen there were six weeks of

- .ugh and drawn out negotia-
nts between' IMF- officials

id the Government
The JMF team will .meet-
nior officials in the Treasury
id tfae Bjahk of England, and
11 pay a caU on Mr-fiealey
wards the end of- their visit.

Therg are no plans, as .yet for
em to have talks wi 1}* -outside
idies .such .'as Jbe . .National

. stitute for. Economic and
. »cial Research; the TUC.'and

ie Confederation.' of British.^

Progress ia'fte' govprnraeht-
jion negotiations -for. a third
mod of pay rdsneint^win_alsq
s discussed, as ^ commitment

.
incomej policy ' was':part .of

ie Letter of Intent..

.

The outlook for inflation in
ie official- -'forecasts -•-mustrf
±pend crucially _on.-.this, :

and
ie IMF team may be presented
itb alternative

'
forecasts imtfer

fferent- wage assumptions.

year’s

David Blake
orrespemdefit'

.-A sharp increase in earnings

Af 1.9 .-per.. pent, during :March -

h meant *' that—the Govennnentis -

target for the growth of earn-

ings .during the current round
of policy was exceeded with
only eight^Ynontlis of the bar-

gaining year -gone. - - •—

‘"Bsrttar end-of^iarch average’-

earnings had riseu-by- 74-per
,cept^sipce ,July,1976,

; Government officials con-

cede that the 7 per cent tar-

get
.
priginaHy set -is- pow un-

attainable, .but say they still

Ml 1975- 100

mV -WAGE MRS.
/

ss mi warns
’^nvenige BnroiBy

'

-caijusbdfQftaBnJiwi.

1977

ing.HO’ tiaal with workers’ dis-

CMqetS-ri .over the problan

believe^that during
f
tfie current ^^^ l̂^

queeze on rca^

we-opow^w-per cenn.j- -
;creese jn-eantings increased by

•fl
Mardr vraS ‘4 bad ’fotmlb ' last “u large amount was December;,

y^j So-tob nrach' tiiquld ndt.be . when " Christmas bonuses pro-

’read into’ lie. very high :in- rided.mnch of the expJanatiort
:cfiase

,=
which ^ stood iff -Sharp The seasonal adjustment™ » the patten, of the •£*%* SjSjg^S. ?

- '. posribk,tbat special exemp-
There^svaria -sotae 'settlements.- cions are. : being .< Used more

which are thought- to have nowadays in an effort to miti~

jmsheti -.'-up •
. eaipings, * tax fhe full rigours of pay

bonuses paid out at the end‘
^oi the fiscal year and ;

an in-;,

cr^asfe" Til overtime which "is

thought to have accounted for
1 -percentage point of .the 14
-per cent increase.

There is stidl no Strung evid-

ence of any widespread evasion

from, the woritings of the cur-

~rent .policy, ^nd' basic wage'
rates .increased hardly at all* in-

March or in April.
.

-- Some--of 'the- riq^page from*

Real earnings during March
rose*; fractionally before tax,

thus ending - a decline which
has proceeded since August of
last year. They are, however,
stiB meariy 4J par cent lower
.than. ...they -were- at the be-
ginning of the TUC’s agreement
with the Government in July
1975. .

.

' If the -hopes that the total
increase in earnings in the
veer to the end of July are
fulfilled, then pretax earnings
trill "have to fail over the re-

t6b origmal* predkatiop of the’ matin'ng months 7 of the pto.
fikely-put-turn underthe -policy The Goveromart’s hope is

is
' almasr certainly to be ex- ***£ conce&Sons intro-

vWneiM the pidc-op in over- jg
time (new at 16,000,000 hoars tRM: have to faH ip Teffterros

weekX caused by the slow in tlio- .copung ..months. This
but -fairly steady rise in indus-

trial production which has been
going on in recent months. "

Eat there is dearly soine hn-
explained slippage from- tiie

terms- of ' the originri policy

and there possibility bat

maintenance of bring standards
may make it possible to get a
new -round of j»ay - restraint
which would limit the..growth
in earnings next year to about
10 per ceat;-
- So far, the Department of
Employment has been notified
of- seedememy -~ affecting -10

.the.opedd drcunxrtances which SmSTSSSU undeT stage
seem to have operated dnnng ag within the limk* hod
March itiay~ tfieansdves ‘ have " down bj 'fhe pay code.

-i-beeu used by employers seek- .Zable, page 21

INSURANCE!CROUP
ANNUAL GENERAL ‘MEETING

The Annual GeneralMeetirtgof SunAUiafice and.-

Head Office of the Company inBdrilvolomew time,
London, E.C.2. '. • ... ...

r -

‘ Lord Aldington, the Chairman, presided and ....

reported that the present estimate of the position at : ' ‘

the =end of the first quarter of 1977 W4S_encofrragitig. - : -
.

Even after making a provision for furtfierfSub^deneeV
.

'

;

claims it was estimated that the Home Underwriting-' - -

account showed.a material profit. Ovexseas.tbere yfas ; ..

,

also some improvement in underwritihgiresiilt?. The"
'

marine account for 1975 seemed likely to be b^ttefr

than 1974. Investment income was nicely up compared

with a year ago, only a small amount -the increase -

being due to exchange rates, . ;

In the case of-this Group the publication of /

quarterly figures-would be- more'likely iti misleadthan

to indicate real trends but he.jras pleased to.be able to

report a return to an overall underwriting profit.

: A Vote ofThanks to th Directors and ?taff was. ...

proposed by Mr. William'M..Rees aiid seconded7by

MrL H. F. Findlay. The Chairman, and Mr J. A. C.

Greenwood, Chief General Manager/

CBI council

backs new pay
bargaining plan
By Malcolm Brown
The grand council of Coq.

federation of British Industry
yesterday approved a document
proposing a' radical transforma-

tion -of-me pay bargaining sys-

tem.
A key proposal in the paper,

details of - which will be pub-
jTished early, next' month, is the
'telescoping- of the annual pay
'round into a’ period of about

three months.
Lord Watldnson, president of

the CBL and Mr John Meihven,
director-general, were at pains

yesterday to stress that the

paper vras not a blueprint but

a discussion document.

A draft of the document. ^pub-

lished last week by The Times,

'proposed the setting-up of a

hew national body which each

year in the months before the

Budget, would try to reach a

view on. the prevailing economic

situation and ' its practical im-

plications for industry and pay
bargaining. The pay round
would then rake place in tbe

months after the Budget-
- 1

- Since' 'toat draft was com-
pleted .there have been a num-
ber of amendments, including

several alternative timetables.

One .alternative mentioned yes-

terday by" - Lbrd Watldnson
would start the pay round in

.tha autumn
-. BIM proposals, page 21

- Future of pay bargaining,
page 23

of deal on
Cavenham
By Christopher WiIldus
• A group of warrant holders
in Cavenham is threatening to
block a vital part of the pro-
posed deal under iritich Sir
James Goldsmith’s Genera Ie
Occidental* is to. acquire half of
the. 49 per cent, stake in Caven- J
ham it does not already own.

Warrant holders are impor-
tant co the success of the partial
offer because cbeir.approval is

.required before any new pre-
ference shares can be issued. A
feature of the GO -bid is foot
shareholders who continue tb
hold shares in Cavenham after
the offer should receive a scrip
issue of one new preference
shore lor every three ordinary
shares.

- The purpose of tbe prefer-
ence issue is td. raise die effec-
tive income per share from S 3p
net co &£p. . .

Recently a number of key
crakes in the warrants have
been, buflr -up, - principally
among .- stockbroking firms
including Bretrio, Dolphin. The
holders now appear to be act-
ing in concert and-are churning
to speak for close co 25 per.
cent .of the warrants.

, As
:75 per cent of the warrant

holders voting are required to
approve the preference share
issue, this stake would be big
enough to halt the issue.
Tbe warrant holders argue

titer the offer of 42p pea. war-
rant is much too low and are
likely to bold out for a higher
offer. The sums involved are
extremely small, the present
bid being worm only some
£630.000.
But whale the warrant holders

seem to be in s strong posi-
tion, the GO partial bid itself

Is not conditional upon their
approval The proposed prefer-
ence share issue was only in-
corporated into the scheme at
the insistence cf- Sanhiel
Montagu, adviser to the minor-
ity shareholders. If Sir James
Goldsmith decided to proceed
with the rest of his proposals
the - minority shareholders
would have to .forgo the addi-
tional .income.
Boih Montagu and Hambros,

adviser to GO, will argue that
the offer .for the warrants is

generous. As the offer docu-
ment is already largely drafted
it is inconceivable that the
terms wiU be revised mme-
dimriy, and (he chances of a
better offer being made for. the
warrants later lode alfon-

"

CBI chief to retire : Lord Watidnson. president
of the Confederation of British Industry since
May 1976 (on right of picture), is to give up
the appointment at the end or the year, four
months earlv. The decision is taken on medical
grounds. He wall be succeeded by Mr Hedlev
“ John " Greesborough fieft>. depmy chairman
and managing director of Shell UK.
The CBI president announced his decision

yesterday at the confederation's annual meeting.
Mr John Methven, tbe CBl’s director general,

has apparently known of the problem for some
weeks. Normally the CBI president would
remain for a two-year period, which would have
taken Lord Watldnson through to 'May next
year.

Addressing the annual meeting, which had
clearly expected to reelect the president for his

second year. Lord Watkinson said : “ Following

a medical check-up which we all have from time
ro time. I have to try and reduce my commit-
ments somewhat if I am to stay reasonably fit.

“ Jr seems best for tbe CEI that I sliould

carry on for the rest of 1977, which I think I

am capable of doing if you reelect me this

morning, handing over to my successor four

months earlier than usual." Lord Watkinson

was the main architect with Mr John Methveu
of the CBI policy document, “The Road to

Recovery
Business Diary* page 23

Bank signal for

staticMLR
The' Bank of England yester-

day signalled to the money
markets that it would prefer to
see Treasury, bill rates remain
consistent with the continuation
of minimum lending rate, at 8
per cent

. .

It reactivated the Treasury
bill related formula for setting
MLR only last Friday, ana
appears to wish not to be left
with the dilemma tomorrow of
having to ' decide whether to
suspend- the formula again or
make a fresh cut in MLR.

Treasury bill rates last night,
however, were only marginally
above the 7J.-. per cent level

Welcome for lifting of

London offices curbs
By John Brennan
A complete about-turn in the

Government’s thinking on office

development within central
Loudon has gratified tbe
property industry and received
embarrassed acceptance from
tiie Location of Offices Bureau.

In the past 14 years. LOB has
helped 2,000 firms to move
140,000 office jobs from central
London. The Order- in Council
establishing the bureau charged
it to “ encourage .the de-
centralization of office- employ-
ment

.
from congested central

London to suitable places else-

where x>
.

As a result of Tuesday’s
statement bv Mr Shore. Secre-
tary ‘of State for tbe Environ-'
meat,, the LQB has been given
the job .of attracting overseas
office employers to this country
and of “attracting office em-
ployment to the inner urban
areas, including, London. . ,

.**

The LOB' is clearly very
sensitive to the fact that after
decade and a half of success-

fully pushing office workers out
of London it now has to bring
jobs back in. A spokesman com-
mented yesterday :

“ No one
expects us to go out and bring
back the- jobs we helped to
move."
The bureau bas long wanted

to expand us role outside of
the Greater London area, and
Mr Shore’s proposals do sig-

nificantly exrend its brief-
__

Apart from drawing British
and overseas office employers
into central London, LOB is to

be an agent of the Govern-
ment's plans to get a better
distribution of offices through-
out the country.
Mr David Llewellyn, chief

executive of English Property
Corporation and president of
tbe British Property Federation,
said yesterday :

“ This is a very
welcome move in tbe right
direction."
He was encouraged by the

Government’s change of ’ heart
on inner city offices and the
relaxation of office controls in
the south-east.

In his statement on Tuesday,
Mr Shore announced that, in
line with tbe Government’s
plans to stimulate employment
in the construction industry and
to reverse the drift of employ-
ment from inner London, the
exemption limit for office de-
velopment permits would be
raised from 15,000 to 30,000
sq ft.

Offices employing only 200 to
300 - people are to be exempt.
This is expected to lift con-
trols from 55 per cent of de-
velopment applications received
Mr Sydney Mason, chairman

of Hammerson Property &
Investment Trust, for long an
outspoken critic of the Govern-
ment’s policy on property,
echoed reactions from many
other developers yesterday
when he commented : “ It looks
as though the Labour Party has
come to the view that de-
velopers are no longer persona
non gram

Financial Editor, page 23

Mothercare chief sells £21m stake
By Ronald Pullen
Mr Selim ZQkha, founder and

chairman of the successful
maternity and children’s wear
group Mothercare, has again
substantially reduced his own
and his family interests in tbe
company.

In a large scale placing yes-
terday. stockbrokers L- Messel
sold eight million Mothercare
shares, a- quarter of the total
equity, for £21.6m.
The placing was carried out

at 270p, a discount of 8 per
cent on (he overnight price

;

but despite the scale of the
operation, which is. likely co
limit institutional interest in
the shares for some time,
Mothercare dropped only 4p to
290pryesterday. .

The disposal reduces the
Zfikha family interests in
Motbercare from 48 per cent
to 23 per cent. Mr Selim Ziikha
has cut his holding from 93

million to 4.7 million, fellow dir-

ector Mr Ezra' Ziikha bas re-
duced his from 2.75 million to
L3 million, while the family
trusts • have slimmed their
holdings down by L3 million.
A spokesman for Mothercare

said that Mr Selim Zilkha’s deci-
sion to sell was taken “ to
-diversify the financial interests

of his family ", but be declined
to say what he planned to do
with the proceeds.
The spokesman added that

.the sale of such a substantial
bolding in no way “ represented
any weakening of the company ”

and that in any case Mr Ziikha
and his family still held more
than 7 million shares worth
more than £20m.

. Nevertheless, the move is

bound to create further sus-
picion in the City, coming less

than two years after earlier
heavy share sales by the Ziikha
interests.

In February 1975 their stake
was cut by 4.8 million shares,
worth at the rime £7.9m, and
tbe timing of the sale a few
weeks before the end of the
group’s financial year created
considerable disquiet.

Later that year the interest
was reduced by a further 2.2
million' shares, reducing the
Ziikha interests from 57 to 48
per cent.

At the time of the last, sale

Mr Ziikha commented that he
did not plan to make further
sales in the foreseeable furore.

The spokesman for Mothercare
added yesterday that “(here
are no further planned sales

at the moment”.
News of the sale met an icy

reception from the group’s
financial advisers, Hambros
Bank, who commented that they
were not made aware of Mr
Ziikha’s plans in advance.

How the markets moved
The Times index : 190.03 +2.82

The FT index : 477.4 +9.2

Rises’
Beavetbroftk '

- 20p to 235p
Berisford S & W 13p to 2Z2p

THE POUND

Brawn JI'
Davy Im
EMI
Flsons
GKN
Cnfhrie Corp
Home Charm
imp Chen
Lucas lnd

Bracken Mines
Concentric
Dooratonlein

10p TO 207

p

,12p to 22&p
8p to 246p
5p,tO 370p
llp'to361p -

lOp to 228p-

8 p to 88p -

9p to 4fl7p

lOp tD 301p

4p to 62p
3p to 44p
14p to 156p

Metal Box 12p to 332p
MBangton lOp to 363p
Rank lOp to 21Sp
Reyrolle Parsns 14p ro 20"p
Savoy Hotel ‘A’ Sp to 62p
Sparrow G. W. lOp to 195p
Stolhert & Pitt I3p to I50p
Sun Alliance lOp ro 4SSp
Sunbeam W’sey 3p to 2Op
Utd News lOp to 2S5p
Young H. Hldgs 3p to 35p

McNeill Grp
Snta Viscera.

Welkom

Sp to 25p
Sp to S0p
9p to 143p

Equities had good gains.
Gilt-edged securities eased after a
firm Start.

Dollar premium 117.75 per cent
{effective rate 43212 per cent).
Sterling dropped 4 pts to $1.7185.
The effective exchange rate index
was G1.S.

. .

Gold lost 51 an ounce to 5146.S7J.

SDR-S was 1.16145 on Tuesday,
While SDR-5 was 0.675S12.

Commodities : Cocoa prices rose
strongly. Reuter's index was at

1,6752 (previous (1.G78JD.

Reports, pages 24 and 25

Bank Bank
buys sells

Australia 5 1.61 1.56

Austria Sch 30.25 2S.2S
Belgium Fr 64.25 61 .25

Canada $ 1.54 1.79
Denmark Kr 10.64 10.24
Finland Mkk 720 6.95
France Fr 8.72 8.40
Germany Dm 4.22 4.00
Greece Dr 64.75 61.75
Hongkong 5 8.35 72)0
Italy Lr 1545.00 1490.00
Japan Yn 500.00 473.00
Netherlands Gfd 4.3S 4.16
Norway Kr 9-36 9.00
Portugal Esc .67.75 64.25
S Africa Rd '

2.04 1.90
Spain Pcs 121.50 113.50
Sweden Kr 7.75 7.40
Switzerland Fr 4.50 4.28
US s 1.76 1.71
Yugoslavia Dnr 33.75 31.00

Rjiea Toramal! tJcnamlnaUon bank ium
ortlv as tupplled i-wim-dav by Barclays
BanX Inie-maUonai Lid. Dirrerrnt r.ilr-s
APBIV TO travellers' ahoqUM mil other
rarmga rurrnnry ocsineas.
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Hopes of BP
gas

in North Sea
By Our Industrial Editor
'With its customary caution,

British Petroleum was saying
litde last night amid mounting
speculation that a major gas
field may have been discovered
in the British sector of tbe

North Sea, some 20 miles
north west of the bigNorwe-
gian Frigg gas reserves.

Oil has also apparently been
found in anoth&F area, about
12 miles north east of the
Piper oil field.

Speculation was stimulated
following comments made by
Mr Menuchehr Eghbal- the
chairman of tbe National
Iranian Oil Co., that in part-
nership with BP new oil and
gas finds had been made in

the North Sea. Commercial
profitability had yet to be
assessed.
BP with Iranian Oil isdrill-

ing1 on Block 329/2, north of
the huge Frigg gas field. BP
commented yesterday that the
drilling “bas not yet reached
its target horizon, so we can’t
say what is there.”
Tbe partners drilled on this
block several years ago with
an older-type rig, and encoun-
tered high pressure gas. A new
rig. Sea Conquest, struck a
well earlier this year, and little

has been heard since about
progress.

Industry observers, however,
feel that the significant gas
discovery may eventually be
confirmed.

In tbe case of oil. the drill-

ing is on block 1S/13, north
east of Piper, where a small
quantity is said to have been
produced but still has to be
assessed.

Vintage toy

discovery

could fetch'

£500,000
Dunbee-Combex-Marx, Brit-

ain's and Europe's largest toy
group, believes it has stumbled
on a new realizable asset—two
collections totalling some 12,000
vintage rovs.

A large proportion were
found after DCM took over
Louis Marx, the leading United
States manufacturer. They were
in a locked, forgotten store.

The toys, some dating back
to 1912 but most from the
period 1935 to 1960, could be
worth well over £500.000 accord-
ins to Mr Richard Beecham,
DC M's chairman.
To the United States find

have been added nearly 1.000
rnys from 3 collection held
by Schuco. the West German
toy maker which DCM has
alro bought. Both Marx
and Schuco -h3d collected
examples of other manufac-
turers’ products as well as their

own.
Among the Marx collection,

found when Mr Beecham inves-

tigated a Pennsylvania store-

room qeglected for nearly 20
vears. are many toys popular in

the 1930s. They include c!o*-k-

work train sets, diecast vehicles
and aeroplanes and wind-un
figures in tin. includins reorc-
sentations of Charlie Chanlin.
Disney characters and Charlie
McCarthy,
Snrheby Is to ancrinn the toys,

starring with an offerin'* of
cezriv 400 -ixi Los Ar-ieles neve
Sundas.’. A New -York auction-
will follow on June 8 w'*b
Another in London on June VJ.

Others in West Germanv. Swit-
zerland. Italy and Japan are
IikeTy to follow.

Mr Beecham said : Ir is prob-
ably the first time tb?t such a
complete collection of manufac-
turers’ toys has gone tn aucrien.

Mr Beecham.* backed hv
Sotheby's exnecc?tions. heliev-v

manv *
individual nems will

Fetch more than £100.. .

"We have yet' to see what
the market values revlly are.

There could be a lot of peonje
with this sort of thing tucked
away in their attics who could
be surprised by the value.”

He described dte likely profit

from the tov collection as an
unexpected bonus from DOM’s
two company purchases. In
April last year DCM -paid $l3m
fabout £8.8ml to Quaker Oatv
for the toy interests of the
Louis M3TX groun in north
America ansi Hongkong. About
55m in assets hare already been
sold and a Si6m loss turned into

a small profit.

Turnover this vear is being
budgeted at S7Chu compared
wfrh S50m last year. Mr
Beecham is also looking to turn
round the fortunes of Schuco
which he brought from- the
liquidator at the end of last

year.

Mr Beecham will not sell all

tile toys in the collections. DCM
Is to start an exhibition of its

own.
"While be faulted die old

Louis Marx management for
collecting and then forgening
such a museum of toys, he ad-

mitted that in some DCM estab-
lishments in Britain there could
be other vintage assets.

** I know there are several
thousand at Swansea, for in-

stance ”, he said.

Derek Harris

Mowlem
Internationa! Construction Group

Chaimum SirEdgarBeck CBE reports.. •

Group profits.up 83%.

H Maximum permitted dividend recommended. This
increased dividend is covered 4.7 times. I for z Scrip
Issueproposed.

The UJC Building Companybas continued to bade
ota satisfactory level ofturnover and profits whilethe
Ci vfl Engineering Company has achieved a
considerable increase in turnoverwith good profit

margins.

| Overseas a number ofcontracts havebeen
successfully completed. In theMiddleEast a joint

company bas been formed to undertake work in

Abu Dhabi and several contracts havealready been
obtained.Our associate company, Barday-Mowicm,
bad another successfulyearin Australasia.

| During 1976we completed tbe acquisition ofDuke
& Ocfccndcn, manufacturers ofdrillingequipmentfor
Tvater wells and tbe mining industry. Sincethe end of
tbe year xrc have also acquired the assets of Ernest

Ireland (Contractors) Limited.

Ourorderbookremains satisfactory athomeand
overseas, wherewe expect to increase ourturnoverin
the current year. Barring unforeseen riicomstanccs £
lookforward to anothergood year.

SummaryofResults
Yearended 3 1st December 1976

£’oa0

‘975

5(7000

-Turnover 320,231 X04,Gjo

Profitbefore tax 4»=5I i»5=S

T*c . 2,264 1?4S
Retained profits tor ihe year 1,563

. 675

Earningspershare &2.9ip S4.6P

Dividend (inchidlngfctrcredit) 7.503S906P &S2Z7X9P

Ai

EnSffliering LaboraCejy

Equipinanxlizafted
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- ...
' NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

-

To the Holders of

Compama Anonima Nacional

Telefonos deYenezuela

8145b Guaranteed Sinking Fund Debentures Due 1987 :

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that,’ pursuant to the provisions of the Fisral Agency Agreement

dated as of December 25, WT2 providing for the above Debentures, $350,000 principal amount_of said

Debentures bearing the following serial numbers have been selected for redemption on June 15, 19/

through operation of the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together with accrued interest

thereon to said date:

DEBENTURES OF $1,000 EACH

V 62
135
227
272
357
464
488
586
643
735
805
859
925
943

2015
1043
3143
2182
3347
3309
1359

2481 2999
1511 3029
1873 3087
1934 3142
1945 3265
2038 3331
2148 3393
2263 3505
2290 3602
2326 362S
2365 '3693

2455 3799
2459 3845
2559 3853
2870 3918
3699 3885
2703 4084
3707 4141
2752 4236
2888 4321
2980 4334

4348 5202
4455 5203
4533 5297
4570 9331
4625 535S
4639 5394
4674 5496
4734 5502
4798. 5594
4824 6704
4855 5730
4905 5736
4912 5745
4950 5798
4986 5SW
5021 9998
SOW 0004
5070 6044
3117 8084
5140 6100
51U 6159

6245
6313
6339
6353
6362
6368
6423
6476
6558
8560
6609
6611
6635
6666
6696
6730
6774
6813
6843
6805
6875

6910
6930
6932
6968
6975
7007
7039
7053
7084
7143
7149
7154
7159
7164
7198
7206
7211
7258
7311
7323
7385

7308 8014
7403 6038
7417 8128
7426 8131
7433 8143
7508 8181
7536 6219
7558 8229
7389 8232
T622 8261
7633 B267
7668 8314
7730 8318
7732 8331
7744 8368
7788 8391
7838 8392
7847 8396
7966 8458
7971 8461
7997 8465

8533
8558
8587
8820
8641
8077
8693
8741
8749
8761
8794
8809
8810
8834
8864
8868
8941
8963
8973
9033
9036

9071
BOSS
9129
9145
9212
9231
9244
9311
9335
8337
9357
9393
9403
9459
9469
9473
9527
9352
9599
8627
9658

9887
9729
9818
9851
9873
9891
9927
9963
9973
9989
10065
10112
10162
10105
10201
10204
10243
10315
10326
10339
10407

1MM
10476
10479
10501
10518
10538
10588
10550
10629
10694
10099
10785
10811
10820
10066
10B74
10878
10901
10972
10981
11010.

11068
11078
11060
11088
11146
11189
11208
11217
11233
11265
11206
11283
11294
11322
11348
11352
11379
11382
11430
11489
11588

11091
.11723
11756
11700
11828
11829
11990
12904
11949
11979
IZOOl
12085
12138
13236
12296
12314
12353
12418
13493
12541
12566

12844
13708
12790
12882
12971
13069
13177
13252
13288
13397.
13406
13578
13677
13773
13801
13836
13837
19941
13978.
14075
14109

14129
14182
14246
14350
.14444
1453T
14570
14625
14729
14829
14843
14892
14955
14978

On Jane 15, 1977, the Debentures designated above will become due mid payable in such coin or
currency of the United States of America as at the Lime of payment shall be legal tender for the pay*
went of public and private debts. Said Debentures will he paid, upon presentation and surrender

thereof with all Coupons appertaining thereto manuring after the redemption date, at the option of the

holder either (a) et the corporate trust office of .Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of Newt
York,’ 15 Broad Street, New York, N.Y, 10015, or lb) at the main offices of any of the following:

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York in Brussels, Frankfurt am Main, Loudon, Paris and
Zurich; Bonk Mees & Hope XV"in Amsterdam; Banra Vomriller & C. S.pA. in Milan and Romo
and Credit Industriel d*Alsace ct de Lorraine, S_\. in Luxembourg. Payments at the offices referred,

to in (!)} above will be made. by check drawn on a dollar account, or by transfer to a dollar account
maintained by the payee with a lion k in New York City.

Coupons due Jone 15, 1977 should be detached ana collected in the usual manner.
On and afterJune 15, 1977 interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures herein designated far

redemption.

CompamaAnonima Nacional Telefonos tic Venezuela

Dated: May 12, 1977

NOTICE
'

The following Debentures previously called for redemption have not as yet been presented, for
payment i

DEBENTURES OF $1,000 EACH
311240 ' 2574 >4159 5054 535L 72=5 23236 13284 13299 13324 14703 1485S

1241 3205 5052 5347 6513 12773 13281 13286 23300 14695 14821

Wilmot
Breeden
Sales

Pre-tax profit

Earnings per share
Dividend

1976

£83.33 million

£6.211 million

13.7 p
2.75898 p

Increase

on 1975

+28%
+120%
+136%
+ 12 .6%
(maximum
permitted)

Some highlights from the Review of the Chairman, MrD L Breeden:

Group overseas earnings continue high butUK profit also improved and "

formed 33% of total.

1977 likely to be a year of consolidation, further advances looked for in 1978.

Excellent results from French factories.

1976 UK demand for motor components higher than forecast but early 1977
trading affected by customers’ industrial disputes. Factory reorganisation will

• give farther economies when complete in 1978. .

Truflo (power generation, valves and air movement) had major expansion in

exports.

- Loss in electronics’ sector brings steps to reduce operation and thereafter

. expand on solid foundation.

Telchoist (vehicle hydraulics) with profits again up 60% shows programme of

.
spending on modem plant pays off.

• Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from the Secretary

Wilmot Breeden (Holdings) Limited
PO Box 173, Amington Road, Birmingham B25 8EW

New anti-

By Peter Hill
Industrial Correspondent

.

Tough action against Japan-
ese steel imports was .an-

nounced ' by die Government
last night Imports of steel flats

.

from Japan are. .to be the sub-
ject of an . immediate £15 a.

tonne anti-dumping duty, aimed',
at heading off a large shipment
now on its way to the United
Kingdom.
This is the second duty to

be imposed by the Government
against Japanese imports—a -

£20 a tonne duty on steel sec-

tions was introduced last month
—pending completion of a full

anti-dumping investigation'into
imports of both flam and
sections.

The latest move follows die
strongly-worded speech given .

by Mr DelL Secretary of State
for Trade,' in calks last: 'month
in Tokyo- and- represents a fur-

ther illustration of hi$ depart-
ment's willingness to .act if

adequate evidence of dumping
can be provided.

J

But within:. Whitehall it is

-

now acknowledged that further,

action against Japan could'lead
to retaliatory, action and pos-
sibly threaten voluntary Japan-
ese restraint on' other exports

to die United Kingdom. .

_

News of the latest controls

was given- by V Mr Meactie'r,

Under Secretary of State for
Trade when he- met a party, of
Sheffield MPs, trade unionists,
and management representa-
tives with Mr Htickfield, Under
Secre

• He
taiy of State for Industry,
also disclosed that he

hoped shortly to announce
'quantity and price arrange-
ments for imports of-jtee! rein-

forcing bars from South Africa.

This would ensure a.'far better
future for 1 the .industry than
anti-dumping action, .he said.

J Mr -Headier .agreed to arrise
the question of extending the
•surveillance licensing system,
being introduced by the-EEC as
part of the and-crisfs pacT

—
to embrace certain.' sell

special steel products.
He. also explained, that . In

view of growing 'concern in
Europe at tie.leVelo! Japanese
stainless steel^exports to the
Community, a ' team of EEC
officials would be having talks
in Tokyo next week as

.

part, of
ah investigation into complaints
from European producers.

Credit Suisse details

management changes
From Peter Norman
Bono, May IB

Credit Suisse in Zurich today
announced its new management
lineup after the resignations

last week of Dr Heinz Wnffli,

the president of the bank’s
general management, and Hr
Sergio Desmeville, one of the
deputy general managers..
At a meeting today, the

bank’s board also fixed June 24
for the extraordinary share-
holders’ meeting being called
to discuss the losses incurred

Credit Sttisse’s branch in-

Jasso.
-

Herr Hans Hanning and Herr
Robert Jeter are being
promoted from deputy general
managers to full general
managers. Herr Rainer Gut and
"Heir Walter Fessier already
hold this position so that the

bank wEQ now have four full
general managers. .

: r
-

The board also appointed
three new deputy general mana-
gers to take the places

,
of

Messrs Hartung, Jeker and
Demievfite They are Dr Haim
Frey, Dr Hugo von der Crone
and Dr William Wirth. .-

Herr Got has - also been
appointed spokesman fur the
bank’s general' management.
Born in 1932,. his career- in
banking has taken-Mm through
Paris, London and' New

:
York.

According to this evening’s
statement from Credit Suisse,
he took over the ' management
of the

..
bank5

* New York
subsidiary, Swiss - 'American
Corporation, in ' 1971; * was
appointed a- deputy generid
manager of Credit Suisse in
1973 ' and a - full general
manager in 1975.

'

Volvo to build

£17m truck

plant in Brazil
By Gifford Webb

Volvo, the Swedish motor
group .which already -dominates
the British heavy truck market,
has now turned its sights on
another of the world’s main
truck users—Brazil Yesterday
it announced that building
work has started there on a
£17m plant which will 'produce
6,000 trucks and buses annually.'
With its vUst ' distances and

rapid industrialization Brazil is
demanding more and more
heavy trucks. It is now the
third largest -truck market in
the world.
But Volvo clearly wants- to

use the new' plant which be-
comes operational in 1979 as a
base from which to attack mar-
kets outside Brazil as Volks-
wagen and Fiat are already do-
ing with Brazilian made cars.

Volvo holds. 16 per cent of
the British heavy trade market
and about 12 • per cent in
Europe as a whole. . ,

Third lager

introduced

by Courage
By Derek Harris

Coinage, the .brewing sub-
sidiary of Imperial Tobacco, yes-
terday announced that its new
continental lager is to > be
HeoBunger-Brau’s Hofmeiscer. it
will be test-marketed in 200 out-
lets in .the Yorkshire area for
five mouths and hi a few selec-
ted houses in London. " i

The intention is to estabUdh
the . braird as' Courage^- fJhard
lager alongside Harp ami
Kronenboorg and to brew under
licence at Todcaster and the
new Reading : brewery “ :u«w
under construction:. -

Although Courage said yes-
terday that there was scope for
a third lager in its product
range, there was - bound to be
speculation tint the group was
loosening its ties with .the Harp
eopsorcimm '

. ; -
. v

Hofmeister, a brand;- name
chosen for the British, xnps$xt,
will sell at the same .pace- as
Harp

£l,6G0m budget approved

by United Arab Emirates
From Ann Fyfe
Dubai, May 18
A ' 1977

.
budget ' totalling

IttJJOOm' dirhams (£1,600m) was
approved bv the United Arab
Emirates National Assembly
yesterday.

Although the figure .repro
seats an increase of 163 per cent
on 1976, the overwhelming bulk'
of- that increase in- accounted
for by the inclusion for.the first

time of a number of. the. .big

spending Abu Dhabi depart-
ments formerly under the aegis

of the Finance Department.
The Assembly failed after,

heated debate to persuade' the
Government to. reveal the level

of each emirate’s participation:

Shaikh- Hamdan bin. Rashed
of Dubai, the Finance Minister,
did, however, reveal that as far

as- he knew DuKaj hid agreed
to contribute 20-per cent of her
annual revenue to . the ‘federal
Budget. :

: " '
Abu Dhabi announced, before

the' 1976 Budget! that *50 .per
cent of her revenue was. tb be
eartnariced for' the federation.
Of this year’s total some

5,600m dirhams are accounted
for by the transfer, of Abu
Dhabi’s Departments of Healthy
Information and. Education to

the federal authorities plus the
allocation of 1.600m duhams-
for investment Excluding ,these
new chapters, the 1977, Budge*
shows an. increase of only 135m
dirhams over the comparable.
1976 total. .

That small- Increase is itself

largely because of increases in
current expenditure.

Alt these Notes having been sold, this announcement appears as a matter ofrecord only.

U.S.$50,000,000

Midland International Financial Services B.V.
(Incorporated with limitedliabilityin the Netherlands)

Guaranteed Floating Rate Notes 1987
Guaranteed on a subordinated basis as to payment ofprincipal and interest by

Midland Bank Limited
• (incorporated with limited liabilityin England}

The following have agreed to subscribe or procure subscribers for the above Notes:—

Samuel Montagu & Co. Credit Suisse White Weld European Banking Company
Limited Limited

Banca Commercials Itaiiana

IBJ international
- - - limited

Nomura Europe N.V,

. Societe Generate

Limited

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

Creditaristalt-Barikverein

Merrill Lynch International Bank
Limited

:
Salomon;Brothers international

- Limited

Socidt& G6n£rale de Banque S.A*

19th May. 1377
’ ‘

Deutsche Bank
Aktienqesellsehaft

Union Bank of Switzerland (Securities)
s
; Limited "

-

Business appointments

Building

societies’

chairman
Mr Ralph Stow. .

managing
director of the Cheltenham- and
Gloucester Building Society, has
been elected' chairman or -the
Budding Societies Association, la
succession to Mr Raymond Potter.
Mr Leonard Williams, a. director
and . chief general -manager- of the
Nationwide Building Society, be-
comes deputy chairman.
Mr Kerry* Packer,- chairman-

and managing director of Consoli-
dated 'Press BOldfiigs.-’oFAtStraEa,
has Joined the board of Trident
Television. Mr Stuart Wilson is

leaving the Trident board to start
his own business.
. Mr R. I. M. Macaulay is; to
retire from .the- partnership*; oF
Phillips & Drew pn May 3L Mr
Richard Lawrence and Mr George
Gray will- Join the partnership^
from June-1.. .

Mr Lionel * Anthony, -finance
director of the NCB -Opencast
executive, has been made deputy
director-general of investments in

charge of Industrial finance In-'

vestments of the- NCB pension
ftoirfs.

Mr B. J. Hughes and Mr -

:
B.

Swann hare been appointed to
the board of Linread.
Mr Richard Roddy has joined

the board of ECC Quarries.
Mr Nigel MacEwan, Mr Stephen

Lie lit and Mr . Simon Grandage
have bfcen made directors * of

Ciddit Suisse White -W.tid.-

Mr Gospa trick -Home has- been
itude managing -director of Model
& Allied Publications, following i

tibe retirement- of - Mr D. -J-J
Laid law-Dickson.
Mr F. A. Butcher becotnes a

director of Central Line Securities.

Mr D. W. H. Fanner and Mr A. R.-

Randag have beat made alternate
directors-- .

.

; Mr .C. Creed: -and..Dr B. ; S.

‘Goiringe ' join the.. .
beard, -'of

Gestctner Stirling anti. M^.D. A.
Smiths becomes - a.‘ Bltectre '.Of

Gestetner' Byfleet.

Mr"- Charles TidVtrry, ' chief
executive ot Whitbread, has been
appointed deputy chairman and.
chief executive.

.

DM5,000m
boost for

economy
From Our Correspondent ' -

Bona, May.18 -

Contrary- to all expectariot
the West German Federal Bask
decided today to pump- nearly
DM5,000 (El.lgOm) into the
hanking ' system* with effect
from the - beginning 1 Of -next

;
month, to prevent -any strains
on the domestic money market.

. After a meeting, of its central-

council in Frankfurt, -the bank
announced 'that hf Would cat
-the nmnnram reserves, which
banks -have to hold hi non-in-
terest bearing deporitar -at the
Federal Bank, by 5 per' .'cent

from June L “ ‘

In addition to this -measure,
which is expected to increase-
bank liquidity by a * total of
DM2300m, it decided to raise
the so-called rediscount quotas
by DM2,500m froih

<
thp same

date.

/ Frankfurt financiers were sur-

prised by the measures, which
they interpreted- as a Federal
Bank move to stimulate . the
German economy in. view, of- its
recent sluggish growth perfor-
mance. s:V-

£llim Cementation deal
Cementation International^

part .of the Trafalgar House
Group,, has .been awarded an
£LL3m contract to build and
equip; two ' 28‘scorey blocks of
fiats ' in Teheran,

.
Iran. The

Order is for the first phase of
the Taj community development
project Completion "is'expected

1

in mid-ISO! •
•-

, .

Higgs ani

' 1974 : 1975 -
:

_7978

r r-fOOOs ;
.
£000s

.

£000s

Tumoveir ”T“ •-'68,000 102,000

Profit pre-tax. 2.010 2.1 SO 2,775
.

Speoal Provisions • 3,021 500

Profit after.lax.C

,

•r
V- .'475 1.117

Extracts from the lSTe Statement by the
-

Charrmanf Mr. E.yV.FhiHiDS, MrB.E. -

Iampfeased to report for 1 976*3 pre-tax profit of .

.

£2,775,000,anotherrawd for the Companyand

approximately£250,000 roore-lftan was forecastmmy -

interim statement. Against thisfigure there has to beset

the £500,000 doubtful debt provision which was

announced atthe half-year, leaving a G roup profit before

taxation of £2,275,000. Tumoverfar theGroup

exceeded £100 million for ihe first time.

Directors are again reebrinnendingthe maximum
dividend permitted making ia total (or the year of 3.073^>

per share against Z794p for 1 975.

Sincethe year-endtheratio bftK>rrovw^ngs'to

shareholders’ funds has been substantially reduced by
the safe of two property investments which together
have achieved area&ation of £3.43 miHion.

Northern.Urpited together contributed the major portiori-

ofthe Group's turnover andprofit ..v

Our intake of new; building orders ip the United. IGngdom.'
during 1 976 was well beidwi.that of recent years but
becauseofour heavy bias towards long-term projects

this shortfall will haveadelayedeffect and our concern' is
*

for1978.0ur reputation, in the'ihdusaYPontinLies to

generate a high level of enquiries anti IDave every

confidence in our ability to ricfe the present recession. - - .*

We have decided to concentrate our overseas effortson
tyvo'mafn areas-the Middle East and the East

Caribbean.|ri the Middle Eastwe are operating a whol(yr
bwned suteidiaryin Eahrairrand ajoint company in-

Saudi Arabia and are shortly tabegin our fifst joints
;

venture contract in Qatar. InTrinidad vydricst^teddimhg
:

the year on the major East-West Corridor road.

Our housebuilding divisioivHiggs and Hill Homes 1 J * -

Limited, has corainuedso^stabtish itself as a separate

profit centre andfe'respited as a growth area for the

future'. • ... . •-
_

Ip Eranc^, pur residential scheme hear Paris andbur'
~

industrial development at-Nice have both progressed:. . .

well and willmakewelcome profit contributions in 1 977,

arailablefordistribution inrespect of!977 Will bend
lessthanthose achieved in 1976.

•'* BtiMngwid Chti Engineering Cofttractm

Crown House, Kingston rioad,NewMaftien, Surrey.

iT

-. •»

:

3

4
:‘A

ti.*

*£

i "j

- 1
.<1

-?

t-.L

. New acquisitions affect results

Pointsfrom Mr.J.A. H. Norrnart'scircuiatedst^ment?^ v;_
:

_

• -A Qnloc inrrofleevi hv OAP/ KolnaH hi/ ' 1

; Sterling depreciation;

,r '

-tainit'alrmpactof recentacquisitionsand difficult : =

'

, Tiding iji Canada.
.

-
.

\ -
. •. :• •. ,

•
•:

-•

# Revaluation pflLK. properties showed substantial-: . :

:

’ surplLteqverbpokvaJues.
.

*-/ } ' -

Trat&g-results.for.tiie 52a»eeks ended 2^h Jpriuaty., . 4577- M976
Sales - .

-'
i. £85j878j000,

6roiip p(Qttb^orefe i £2^03,000
Group prdfit after taxv minority Interest 1 - - •

'

' and extriaordinaiy rtems ? • £1,130,000
1

Net dividends - .
"

. :
’ ’

2.558p
Earmngsperordiniiry share ...... ^ SL96p'

. £69i319rfXX)

£2,832,000
’ .i-

£7,093,003
• .a325p

:

:

,-
r

';'l2.19p

Copies of the ArihuaJ Report and Chairman’s Statement can be- obtained from the Secretary;

.

-.'•
... Owen.Owen Limited, P,0. Box 145, Liverpool,L69 1 BO.

'• * •• ‘4a rWillisFabecLimitedl

anttoyncq die fonjiaricin:ofi£ y m^ ' l .

'

'J

- - - i -‘j -

o

.

• - '
- • (a pnvatcjdnr stockcompany)/ ?

"
"'T'

6V
; . . ;

- - '.

• -
. ; iii'conjun^on;^^!^ ^ .

•] ^ > ;
•

; ;
Jaudi&Hpbener

;
" . - > : -

: ofGermany7 ' V .

‘ '

cfusJLH :

r

y:;

^ -!•. .irf Iran

TheCompany ijhetngest^lishecihiTehcniii to ha^dle'ill tlaises’of -

insuratice antfreinsuiahn?*.Knafirkc in'f - T • --

\
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in»nt bv tkM R c
*

1 JpjijToa TSs&tH -
;

m

‘'*ped onlr riigh
r
tly frum iBS&4KjD' J

'n
!fl rtb^.'iotel. and :catenag ' in J976 to £601,000 lasi’s'ear.^ .poiieMs.qf Bnti* Raik ex-, 'Station.catering rn fact'genera^
t meats -served ori frauds; red a1

surplus of £l;2m btit

fed/ in. /profit- "last, year:; ; rental subtracted £600,000 from
alls; .for BrM«i

(;
JT^aaspprt' cbSs."/

-

els issued' yesterday ,K*OW_ r~ BTlI. says; itis maintaining a
: the 28 hotels in die groupThigh level of investment In
ieved an operating profit-..ot\l modernisation. .and refurbish-'

in 'e' tnan' £850,000' oh-across > TnentrqF its station iiiifcs.

- '* sue of £24i5ih*. -.- Trazir. ..catering sales were
..... ^/hac BTH-. describes^ .as ^ai jiso ' hit * by: Ae. drop -in rail

‘
.

bstanoal" contribution to passenger volume and the loss
'
’’Osj^Bts winch were ap

: from} incuiredin .operating the ser-
7,000 ^a^3^75^c2mef^6ro 1lre -yjce rose.fnmi £2.3ra in 1975
Scottish- hotels. These T»n-- to £2-4m m 1976.. '

. .
.—

sd -ertra-' business: ’.'traffic:
•'

' .says
'
British Rail is

. .. n oQ and gas executiyes as- happy to accept the charge for
' 3^,1 as#some additional,holiday catenas'.'in trains "aspart'nf

“Vie •' -i.- - its marketing acpvines. Accord-
- • * ; or 1977, with the addition of ing, 40 a spokesman .yesterday,

. :
Grosvenor Hotel, at .'Victoria no .country has. managed to

.' ''-rijju London, which rwas 3«puf-: .make train -catering jpay. '

-'7-itUf* sed from Grand Metropdi-' ••« However, the company -is pur-
early this year, BXH is* suing a comprehensive/ review

. -
t

dug for at I^ast Tlnruvpnj-; ; of this, side of tits operations to
....

;' 1 -See if cqsts.^can-Jbe..9qi.ntBu>e<L-
^-'^D^j^thdugh catering.pn.-stations Restaurant .car . ..menus,: have,

vered from a 'drop, fa ‘ninn.-vi already been simplified to a

v. s of travellers, proOr" drop- . limited, grill-style: choice .
\

• jf pH only attgiitly from £§8&iJdOP'
cmnd 1 in i07w- *n 4cni nnW

; Lr.

Hitachi would
:?e British

rts in TV plant
- laims tfjat.if-the-iapaaeae-j

•.ill
“‘ Z1 ichd. television manufactur-

-
.

were to become, established
•

c
’’CV.riie North of .England .it

• -0 'iv.j. Jd result; ;ln local assembly,
-.r\ Japanese components and

y.~_r.j

.

assemblies, using only a
- .' of local labour were

hissed by - Lord Glenamara,-
- irmaa of the North p£.
. dand Development Council,

,
-i :erday. •

t

'e said that. Mr. '

'Alan
'

Liams, Minister of State.-at..
• . . _

Department of Industry,,
made it dear that Hitachi

ild be asked . for guarantees'
"j a level of British, catnpoib
... s to be used. : .•

;

'/.•
';

;

.ord Glenamara said that if

~‘-'l achi .'did not come to"; the
th it was ;, almost- certain

'

locate elsewhere in the
:opeAn Community.

'

’

GEC gains extra

£6.7tn Bolivia

.microwave .

- GEC-. —Telecommun'cations,

;.which . tjvd . months ago- ^ojur

.

pleted;..'work
:

on the.. '-world’s

.

highest- microwave-radio teie-

['communications
' system, -.in the'

-

Bolivian High Andes,' has now
WOQ

:
a £6-7jn. turnkey^ contract

to expand! it
; ._

" GEC said the contract: would
make an important addition to

the development’ of tdeicom-
mnnicatiotis In. South and Cen-
tral America, where -the cam--
pany has installed microwave-
radio eqaip'ped national trunk'
.network^ - for Bolivia, rChile,-
Costa ISca, El Salvadori .Guyana

.

and Peru. These systems, to-

gether
,

with! internarioriaf con-
nexions, ' represent ' a total
radio-channel; length In - 'Latin :

- America alone of 18,650 . miles.

redundancy
scheme -

By Ronald Kershaw .

There was a danger that
Montague Bunqn group, was
overreacting* to market condi-
tions, said Mr Alec Smith,
assistant general - secretary of
the Nao'onpl Union' of Tailors
and Garment Workers, aod
that “the cure” they -..were
prescribing—1,400 .

redundan-
cies—“ might kill the patient ”.

V This conclusion was reached
'as trade union leaders were
halfway through studying “ a
mess of information” made

.available by the -company cn-

befficiency levels, sources
.
of

supply and projections for the
rest of this year. :

{- The marked swing to lei-

sbrewear garments has” been
blamed as * a main cause of
Burton’s, problems.

. Mr Smith said' the 1 indi-
. cations were that there ww
[

now a swing back to formal
wear again , and by removing
the ability to make suits the
company would not be able to
meet demand when it arose.- *

- Another - conclusion was that
the company should supply a
great volume of clothing to its
retail- outlets from' within - the
Burton organization.

.. Mr Smith said that while the
company supplied a fair
amount -to its - retail 'shops
•there was rcom .for improve-
ment. “We have to try and
persuade the company to pro-
vide, mure merchandise for its
own shops instead of importing
it from other sources.” . .

.
He admitted thet commercial

considerations did not always
-make ' this - possible. He said:
“If there 15- a sudden demand
for, blue- blazers and -you are
shore but the chap down the
road has a warehouse fuB, yoo
go to him.” -

Mr Smith, said that after
studying - the information it

had become clear that the
amount .of women's wear that
could. Tjb made by-’ Burton
employees would be sufficient
to - sustain employment levels,

even", if- the ‘pnee could be
brought' 'down -to' competitive
levels.

productivity pay
schemes, BIM says
By Malcolm Brown
Management leaders yesrer-

day Told Mr Booth, Secretary
of- State for Employment, that
Company auditors could be ated
to -police self-financing produc-
tivity schemes, if these could be
introduced in the next stage of
pay policy to give a measure of

. flexibility.

A three-man delegation From
the British Institute of Manage-
ment, led by Sir Derek Ezra.
BIM council chairman, saw Mr
Booth to d'scitss the pay issue.

The BIM reproseDiatires
made it clear that they saw the
need for a third round of pay
policy, but insisted that if it

was to work it would need 10
leave roon for differentials pay-
ments and incentives.
The greater part of the meet-

ing, which was later described
os “ very useful” by Sir Derek,
was taken up wim discussion

on how productivity schemes
might be made seif-financing.
The BIM delegation sug-

gested that one way would he
to reach an agreement with the
trade unions which would then
-be put to the auditors to ascer-
tain That it vns. in fact, possible
to check that it was self-
financing.
' The -aiiditors would then be '

expected to examine the scheme
regularly and' to issue a certifi-

cate.. probably at six-monthly
intervals, confirming thar the
scheme was nperatinz a'ong The
agreed lines. The certificate*
«vbt;id be open to public scru-
tiny like company accounts.

Sir Derek Ezra, BLVi council

chairman: “very useful’’
meeting.

Mr Booth told the BIM taazn
that he was convinced there
would have ro be a pay agree-
ment with the unions by June
or July at the latest A special
TUC conference would probably
be necessary to rarity it.

Sir Derek said after the
meeting, that they had discussed

tbc “ kitty " principle, and had
told Mr Booth that if such a
scheme were introduced ic

would have to be devised in
such a way that each interest

group had an appropriate share.
In particular, the position of

managers would hate to be
safeguarded.

Threat to Jaguar speed up
Shop-' stewards representing

more than 2,000 Jaguar em-
ployees In Coventry yesterday
said that unless they get a pay
rise they wili not cooperate in'

stepping up production. The
planned increase in output
cod Id mean about 700 new jobs.

. The policy of non-cooperation
was agreed by the joint shop
stewards’ committee at the
Jaguar engine and component
plant at Radford, which sup-
plies the main Jaguar plant.

.
A committee spokesman said

they had merely been told of
the

-

management plan to beast
production. They were now
telling the management that
they were not prepared to rake
pan in any increase planned
beyond the 700 vehicles a irevk
now being rurned out.

The sDokesman added that
the Leyland management in-

stead of simply announcing they
wanted to increase production
should also consider immedi-
ate talks about pay increases

for those involved.

(Holdings) Limited
1977 RESULTS

Year to 31 January 1977 1976

£000 £000

Turnover 28,545 28,765

Profit before taxation 926 2,130

Taxation 516 1.147

Total ordinarv dividend 3.7Q5p 1.55p

Ejmines per slock unit l.Sp 4.3p

Points from the statement by

rhe chairman, Mr David Cannon
Turnover remained practically the same as lasl year

bccuoSC-ihe decline in the home market was compensated
for by in-reused e sports. Lower sales of coats and suits

were replaced by growth in tbe lighter, less tailored

article*-.

There was substantial improvement in retail sales abroad.

Th :» Increase, particularly in Australia, Canada and
Sweden, is graiif) ing.

Tbe balance sheet is si rung and again shows ihc benefit

arising from slock appreciation relief and our available

cash resources arc considered adequate for foreseeable

neecL.

In the last quarter, we began work on the necessary factory

extension at North Shields. We are also continuing- tha

replacement of knitting machinery at Leicester.

For the immediate future, the opportunity is being taken

to accommodate changes in demand. While the present

sales ofspringmerchandise arc satisfactory' and initial

indicaiic*r.s ofautumn orders are good, these do not

pro> ide is sufficiently secure foundation upon
which to forecast the outcome ofnext year.

After almosti fifty .years in the business, I shall

retire at the end ofJune and be succeeded by
William Goldstein. I would like to add my
personal appreciation to otsr staff for their work this year,

also 10 them and theirpredecessors for the support they

hat e gi\ cn me for so many years.

/-& V pV' / jg “f f
f r

•* -r v—^ :

Dereta ^?bmarsel

1

Copies of the report ami accounts

are availablefrom The Secretary

PO Box Ai » RotciicH Road
So, ihoh Middlesex VB5 5QT

fhe marine terminal ' a B
S .-

r t Bay, in the river Eotth,

,

proposed Sfiftn' Shell/'
jo developments at Mossmor-

* ^ Fife, wiH T^\ofce:. Tfce,
nest in the world and

. pose
"^jor hazard problems- .

.

——»Tris is claimed -in- a, report
Cremer ' and' Warner, the:

idon engineering and .sdetiti-'

consultants, which was com-
stoned jointly by Fife region
,1 Dunfermline and Kirkcaldy
'trier councils.
/The scale of the storage
'lines and frequency of JpSjd-;

operanqps—around -15tbshipr

5 per annum—impose major
aids ”, scales * tpe -reporter
. make it a mandatory re-;

remeat tiiat risks of echylebe'
lage are reduced to an abso-

,u practicable ntinhnmn, com-
i psurate with the scaje of the'
Ijmremencs
jo - particular, . Crepier ‘and
rner draw attention to EssoV
iign far (double wall ethylene
age tanks.“ As we believe^ar
tstropfaic tank failure. stilfs

.
-rematbs a."credible evenu-'aibdi
'

of a v^y'
.
low’ prijbah|ijpL'';s

‘ second mean's of ^cttpsaSrimeoc
jhmuld^be^provided.”, -

;

',
.

rep ort.-', recoibm'en'ds '"a
.

bund ” .wall designed to accept
-rite dy^mic load in&‘ apd wave .

'leffectii.iciposed by sudden
!iiilkure of .a'iaiik, and mjnimeze

..vapo.ur,boii‘dS.
' '

- \ -Di;rii^g. ..jMdjnff . aDeletions
'suffirient 'personnel should' he
avrifeble nn-^tfae jetty. to handle
safejr- -aJJ expected incidems,

should
. he (ftpqrable frpm-riie

siteDLdiS "g pan^,and cbn-
i.fral roam, and-a jetty “control
^Jsfiel tar-;”-^M>n>e . distance aw».
;* t A?--: Shafts = -.gas seoaration •

..plant st Mossmorran, die con-
sultants Say they are concerced,
tiiat 1 the degign;capacity of the

, fire ring ixiain would be
..jnstdfident to provide cooling

:>i ©f! rftdiacdut :
tanks

.
?nd equip-

,

-
- ment in : the - event of a tank

... y .
.

; I .: -They7,recommend fire! water
*

‘hazards’
/requirements.be reassessed, and
also note the consequences of a
.nipture'!' in. ..the' natural

;

gas
liquid pipeline from. St Fergus
.to ./Mossmorran ; would .bja ex-
tremely serious.
: /ToTihuunsize the effects of an
ydconfined vapour cloud explo-
sion and vzpqur travel at Moss-
rnorran, the report.recommends
the separation distance between
the process blocks at tbe gas
plant and the Esso ethylene
cracker cJaat should be a mini-

;
srnur-ofr90Q metres. Adminiscra-

•tion " -Mocks
'

" and workshops
shiudd bo sited at -.the boundary
fence. ». reduce evacuation
tintet-v^A;

tecavsA qf the effects from'
“ possible incidents ” rite report

recommends the rehousing of

.rite whole community of 100
people living in 60 houses at

Gray Park housing estate. .

^Mr Millan, Secretary of State
for Scotland, is tb hold a public
inquiry into the., project at
Dunfermline bn June 13.

WINN INDUSTRIES
Cf - : . . lei

-

LIMITED
-.•' 4 :'v ....

•-

r
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RECORD PROFIi

re>-'ji-'>',
J >-‘-' : * .

'

.

;Pl?OSP0CTS

'halrmarv Cyril Kyme reports a record profit for i976,

^ policy of fconceD^tran of'investrrtent in recognised

jrowth areas
,

rifexport safes dwesfand control on over-

leads giveS.-Wellent prosP^cts- for the future.

1976
:W '

18,621 >

-1975
*" -£000 ',

1 7,470 1

! <. 876

d

urnover - .v-;-:-

.

profit before' Tax' j
-

’rofrt' after'Tax*
-
'.'ITTV^~ 1

—497- ~~—-'-454

—

ividerid v: T.~?: .'Vi-?: - 2^§25p =^-^2.275p'

.1 _ _r
.per share ... per share

arnings per share . v” a .’
i 4;7p ?-

'*

4.3p; -V

Copies of report -and accounts are obtainable from

:

'he Secretai^, 79 Grpsvenor. Street.

.ondon, W1X 0EQ.' \ . \ L
'

:̂:

.> '
i-r;. v

XI 1 HE H0RTHEHH AMERICAN Ti

^*5 T .

COMPANY LTff.

INTERIM STATEMENT. (Unaudited)
'

L-. ’'MaylV.;
;

•

1976 '..v
*

953,581.

-asiior’
• 9 "

.

A;i

;
38,176 r

t 228,415 557,600 ;

or the six months ended May 2
1977
£. :

ross Revenue 1,089,493

educt

:

' Interest 335,740.

Expenses 46,426
-

Taxation 261,176 • 643342

445,151 5395983
'

tV'- 1 *

;
In order to reduce the dispartiy between ^ the interim

nd final payments an- increased interim idividend or Ip on
ie Ordinary Shares fagainst 0.7p) has been declared ‘payable

n 1st July, 1977, absorbing, together ivith lhe JiaJP-yearirf

'

reference di«dend .paid .tint, 30th AprH, 4977, ?V

'

321,546.
'

'

:

1 " ‘

Valuation of Net Assets Net Asset Value

including full,dollar • per Ordinary_ .

-premium
lay 2 1977
fowmber 1 1976
lay 1 19/6 .

;elstze House,
Vest Ferry, Dundee. . •

. Jbiht Managers .

A,^ K^Aitkenhead, W. P. Marr_^

Oil companies
invest more
in chemicals

Peter 'HH f.'
Industrial Correspondent

Major oil companies are .ex-

pected to become much more
closely involved in the chemi-
cals industry over the next few
years, it was forecast yesterday
by Mr’BEU Thomson, chairman
of Shell Chemicals United King-'

,

fdoitL_

He told a symposium in Lon-
don that, it was clear that tbe
oil companies .were already de-
voting a • larger proportion of
-their capital . expenditure to
chemical, industry investment.

Most.companies,- he said, were
.npr -stopping, .with the produce
.tion of the basic lower olefins.

(ethylene>.and butadiene) and
aromatics, products, but -wece-J
increasingly moving further into.

- “downstrearo product"’ areas''

Mr Thomson said that the oil

companies were looking- to in-:

vestment in petrochemicals as,

a means of enhancing .the use;
and value of crude oil. The real

reason for increased interest in

chemicals. was that the oil com-
panies; now bad some advantage
over, the traditional chemical

companies- in the production' of

baric petrochemicals’beeause of

access™ a variety of feedstocks.

WAGES

The following are the fndex num-

bers lor basic rales of wages for

ail manual workers in all '.In
1

-

-riustries and services -.and
.

,for

average earnings of all employees

in' all industries ..end services

covered by the monthly- earnings

inquiry released by fhe Depart:

men! of Employment : .

ID - •

rate
(July 31

1S72'
-100)

BL,
0amilifts

1 Jan
1970
= 100)

.

Changs
>121
months
at

annual
rate -

1976

April

May
June
July

Aug
Sept
O'er
Nov
Dec

210.1

211.7
-216.6
.219.0

ilSLl'
219^
219:5
220.7.’

2215

.1977
''

Jan ; ^33
•Feb
'Marchrp r 225-2

WpriL “
~

255.0

259.6
;

261-2’

263.1

287.2
266.1

269.0
'

272-2"

277.1

2781
278Jr.

,-•283*'.

n/a

.1132-

16.S.

14.1

13-2
\22.

12.0

SlO
7.7

17.8

14J

n/a-

r revised.

• Net Earnings PerShare AGrtoss Dividends

-•- ! *: ,-L 1 ;

f
•

1 .

: '

j j

, f-
5 ^ j-

-j j. r \

•7 « •* . 7D • 71 ' 72 n n 75 »
|

Profit AfterTaxation

Cmffion

Turnover& Assets Employ&d

ftlfl ] r.i

67 m m n 71 n n » • 7s Tt

Equity PerShare

The 42nti Annual General Meeting of Tayfor •

Woodrow Limited will be held in London on
Friday 10thJune JWtR. G. PirtUck reports:

It is with very great pleasure I record-mat our
team has been honoured by receiving its third

Queen's Award to Industry. It has been conferred
upon Taylor Woodrow International Limitedfor ihe
second time, in recognition of outstanding export
achievement.

Again I am pleased to report that our
operations at home and overseas have produced
a not unsatisfactory profit and thus achieved
record results for yourGroup for the sixteenth
consecutive year.This has been sustained by our
diversification and world-wideactivities and not
least bythe unstinting efforts of our team
members everywhere.

Accounts & Dividends
The turnover ot the Group in 1976, including
associated companies, was £413 million compared
with £330 million in 1975—an increase of 25%.

Profits before taxation were £20,997,000, an
increase of 42&over the previous year.

After deduction of taxation and minority
interests ihe balance remaining was £9.136.000
which, with the addition of extraordinary items of

£2.841 .000. gave a profit of Cl1.977.000 available
to Taylor Vfoodrow Limited. This is an increase of

47%compared with the amount of £8,150,000
available in 1975.

The Board have recommended a final

dividend of 5.Qp per share which, together with
the interim dividend, makes a total of 6.8p per
share for the year, which was the rate forecast at
the time of the rights issue in April 1976.After
addition of imputed tax credit at 35%. this equals
10.4615p psrshare, compared with 7.7560p per
share paid in respect of 1975.

Despite substantial capital expenditure of . .

£23 million in the year, a major part of whichwas
in the UK. we finished the year with liquid funds of
£32 million, an improvement of £12 million over
the previous year.

It is important to realise that in this industry,

the size, complexity andduration of many
contracts are such that the results of the Group
should be judged over a period of years and not
by taking a single year in isolation.

Inflation Accounting
Considerable controversy continues to surround
the question of inflation accounting, following the
publication by the accountancy bodies last

November of a draft standard based on current

cost accounting.

Whilst agreeing that recognition of the effects

of inflation on profits is of considerable
importance, the proposals as they stand are far

too complex’ and their operation could lead to an
intolerable burden on management.

Research into the subject, so far as it affects

the TaylorWoodrow Group, is continuing but until

a firm standard has been established your board
feel it wouldbeInappropriate to publish any
approximate adjustments.

Generally
The construction industry in the UK has frequently
been used as an economic regulator. In times of
boom the industry has been required to meet
excessive demands and in times of recession its

work-load has often been abruptly curtailed by
cut-backs in public expenditure. The construction
industry in this country is at present undergoing
one of the worst and most prolonged recessions
in its history.

Whilewe recognised the need to cut public
expenditure (and as an industrywe do net expect
to escape unscathed) the cuts should be made
where the expenditure has so dramatically
increased in the recent past. i.e.. in unproductive
bureaucracy and extravagancies in social
services that our country cannot afford rather
than cuts in capital projects.The longer the
industry is allowed to run down, the greater will

be the problem in getting a building programme
going again when the present recession ends.

Our expansion overseas and diversification

into specialist operations are now standing us in

good stead and made a substantial contribution to
our results in 1976.

In evidence submitted to the Bullock
Committee last year, your board opposed the
proposal for trade unton directors and legislation

to govern employee participation. Our evidence
may be briefly summarised to the effect that trade
union directors would bring argument, contention
and confrontation into the board rooms.The
polarisation of views could result jn deadlock
situations which wouldbe disastrous in view of
the need for a company to make rapid decisions
if opportunities for business are not to be missed.
The effective working of the boards would be
frustrated.

Furthermore, in view of the diverse nature of
industry no one system of participation should be
imposed and each company should be allowed to
develop employee participation in accordance
with the needs and requirements of that company.
In TaylorVlfoodrowwe are proud of the factthat
98%of-fhe directors in the Group were promoted'
from within and are worker directors.

The report of the Committee was issued in

January. 1977and has been widely publicised
since. Ifthe majority report is implemented by
legislation then your board feet that this will result

in nothing less than the end of private enterprise
in this country.Wls shall therefore continue to

oppose vigorouslythe recommendations of the
Bullock Committee on the grounds that they are
against the interests of you, our shareholders, of
ourteam, of trade unionists and of the whole
nation

R. G. PUTTICK
Chairman

FREEDOM

If you would like to receive a copy of the

1976 Report and Accounts, please send in this

coupon, with your name and address to:

The Company Secretary.

Taylor Woodrow Limited, 10 Park Street,

London,W1Y4DD.

TheTeamworkers Name

Address.

1— - : _J
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' EEC steel

output

continues to

decline
By Peter HIM
industrial Correspondent

steelmakers are
in the depths

3 recession which has dogged

whjdl bas prompted
ffSSf.Wtti.lo be takenOy tbe EEC Coinmission.

J&PJ***** indicators

HS* by the
. Commission

snowed that output in the first
tour months of this year
j™ounted to 4£6. million ton-
nes, representing a 3 per cent
tail on the level achieved in the
corresponding period of last
yem-. Output in April fell by
U.3 per cent to 10.14 million
tonnes compared with the pre-
vious month, and was 9 per cent
lower than in the correspond-
ing nra nth of 1976.
The Commission noted that

steel production in the early
part of last year had increased
steadily, reaching a peak for die
year of 12.06 million tonnes in
May, but die upward trend
ended towards the end of Julv
last year. .

Production in aH EEC steel-
making countries fell- back dar-
ing April, sard the Commission,
with Belgian steelmakers suf-
fering the sharpest decline in
outpur compared with the pre-
vious month, with a fall of 16
per cent Output of the West
German industry fell by 14.3
per cent, the United Kingdom
by 11.5 per cent, while the
French recorded a 13 per cent
fall and Italy a drop of 8.2
per cent
The West German steel in-

dustry reported yesterday that
the inflow of orders of rolled
steel products fed! to 1.87 mil-
lion tonnes during April com-
pared with 2.18 millitm tonnes
in March, and orders, exceeded
deliveries by the industry.

BAC’s
state
By Arthur Reed -

Air Correspondent
. _

British Aircraft Corporation
(Hridings! Ltd' yesterday
announced record sales, exports,

profits and earnings per share
in its last annual report before
wationaiiaatron. • * ‘

Tn a- note -with .the -accounts-_aan«M3^good.. - — - -—
it cast doubt on the wisdom of “ Those responsible' in Par-

the Government's decision -to Tiaraent- for -brfeiging -about this

put. the aircraft Industry into change in ownership for

meat in -July, • 1974, -approved -would be able to master these,

by the national executive of the new problems .and maintain or
Labour Party. • '

.
even better the. prowess, made

- Then and ‘since no evidence under private ownership.

had been offered, to. show, why In the annual repmv EAC
and how -tie. aerospace in- recorded totm studs of

dusrry*s onerarions would "be . compared.’wfth £3Q7ra for 1575.^

improved for itsr own and- the Tradmgjprefn v.-as £33m (gfan)

public ownership.
BAC recalled that the aero-

space industry was referred to

as a prime candidate for
nationalization in Labour's pro-
gramme for 1973. and the con-

cept was promoted bv' a joint
working uartv for the Laboirr
Party, the TUC and die Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions in a state-

doctriretire political reasons
will have created additional

and unnecessary burdens for die

management of the recently-
established British Aerospace,
burdens which can only be suc-

cessfully borne by. professional
managers with ingenuity and
resourcefulness of the highest
order.’* - ---- .....

It was to be hoped they

and .- group profit
.

-taxation • £39m (£30ra). Grouprj
profit after taxation

_
and ex-

cluding extraordinary items was
£19m (£14m) with earnings per
share 64p (47.2p).

•

New orders received in 1976
amounted to- £654m, leaving

orders in band at the end.of the-

vear at El,03lm, compared with
£830m at the end of 1973. More
rban 75 per cent of the orders
were for export, mainly for
jnQftaxy products and support
sen-ices-

LETTERS TO

New move on
GEC-Parsons
merger talks
By Our Industrial Editor
Mr Leslie Murphy* deputy

chairman of the National Enter-
prise Board, is making renewed
efforts to bring together GEC
and Reyroile Parsons to End a
formula for rationalization in
the turbo-generator manufactur-
ing industry. The move follows
the Prime Minister's meeting on
Monday with Sir Arnold Wein-
stock, GEC’s managing director.

The parties have not talked
together in any detail since a
meeting arranged in late April
was cancelled.

.
Relationships between GEC

and Parsons are strained, so any
hopes foe an early resolution

of differing attitudes towards
the creation of a new turbo1

generator company will call for
considerable negotiating skill

by the NEB.
Meanwhile, GEC announced

yesterday that it has been Short-

listed to tender for a major
Australian power station order,

to be placed in October, for

two 500 MW sets worth £25m,
with an option to bid for a
further two sets in the early

1980s-
Letters, column 6

Investment
in

trustsfalls
Unir tri!«t figures released

yerterday show that direct net
investment in units was in
deficit during the first-quarter,
of the year with net redemp-
tion of £3m.
v Figures for - unit linked
activity, the unit trust element
of insurance policies linked to
managed funds, and equity
bonds show net investment
totalling £21.15m for the first

three months of the year,
against a total of £15.8m far
direct ^non-linked unit trust
sales, implying a deficit of
around £5.4m for the latter in
the opening quarter of the
year.
A spokesman for the - Unit

Trust Association confirmed
that this was the first 'time that
direct sales bad met with such
a reversal, although die pro-
portion of linked sales has been
increasing steadily over the
last few years.
The industry does not seem

worried by the trend, and, in-

deed, the stability of linked
business is welcomed by most
managers.
To some extent, the level of

repurchases reflects the high
level of stock market as unit
holders either take their profit
of get out when they break
even.

Economic fuel pricing

will aid conservation
By Ronald Kershaw

Dr John Cunningham, Under-

secretary of State for Energy,

on a two-day tour of Yorkshire

aod Humberside, told energy
managers that economic fuel

pricing-woyId help conservation

and ensure the highest energy
efficiency.

The trend of energy prices

would be upwards. Wasteful

habits tied to cheap energy no
longer made sense, he said.

Dr Cunningham said the Gov-
ernment could not take people’s
energy decisions for -them, but
it could get the -economic sig-

nals working in the right direc-
tion and allow energy prices to

reflect the true costs of pro-
duction.

“We have maintained from
the beginning that the energy
manager must have access to,

or better still, be part of top
management. He must have the
commitment, of the senior de-

cisionmakers in the company.’1

Dr Cunningham said that for
long-term investments a future
view of energy prices was essen-
tiaL

He said: “AH I can 'say is

that price trends will be up-
wards.

Dr Cunningham : - setting

economic gipnnk.

“With Britain only three
jean away from net energy
self-sufficiency our problems of
energy supply and energy use
in the immediate future are
economic problems.
“We shall have plenty of

energy for a limited time, out.it

will be expensive” he said.
'

“Oil from the North Sea is

very profitable bat also ‘very
expensive to produce, so we
won’t be getting it cheaply. The
price will reflect the cost.”

tivitv improvement is of funda-
mental importance.”

Liverpool dock
strike continues
The 11-day-old unofficial

strike of 800 clerical workers
which has reduced the port of
Liverpool to half capacity is to
go on.

. possibly for another
week. A meeting in Transport
House, Liverpool, yesterday
voted overwhelmingly to accept
the recommendation of the shop
stewards to stay out
The strike has already led to

the laying-off of 3,509 dockers
employed by the Mersey Docks
& Harbour Company, and at
least 8 ships have been diverted
from the Mersey. Mr Jimmy
Symes, organizer of the- Asso-
ciation of Clerical Staffs, said

:

“ The port employers seem
‘hell bent* on a confrontation.”

Pleasurama wins casino action
By Our Financial Editor

Pleasurama Ltd won a major
legal action in the High Court
yesterday, . and tie company
stands to receive £1.263m, pins
some £100,000 in interest pend-
ing a possible appeal from a
private company colled Chippa
Ltd.

Pleasurama, whose interests
range from daiHnng and bfngri

clubs to a ' lion park in

Australia, owns a chain of pro-
vincial casinos.

The company opened a casino
called die rCasamnra Chib, in

Mayfair, London, in • 1972. The
clilb was to be run as a joint
venture under- the name of

Mayfair- Casinos Ltd, and to be in breach of the share-
Pleasurama sold 75 per cent of holders agreement,
its shares in it to Chippa under . In May, 1975. Pleasurama
a. shareholders’ agreement. •served a purchase notice bn
During its first 10 months of Chippa to. buy back the 25 per

operation the club . list some cent stake in Mayfair Casinos
£150,000. but in the year to

September 30. 1974, it made a
profitof £930,500.

Subsequent problems, includ-
ing a labour -dispute over union
recognition, then led to severe
losses, and relations between
Pleasurama and Chippa became
strainedi

Chippa used its majority
sharehokhng to siter the
Articles of Association of May-
fair Casinos, and tins was what
Mr -Justice Gouiding has. held

for £L163m. litis was followed
by . the - High Court writ
demanding

. specific ' perform-
ance.

Tbe award is of ^eat signifi-
cance to Pleasurama, whose
market capitalization -is only.
£2.4m and whose record profit
last year was £965^00.
Mr Edward Thomas, manag-

ing director of Pleasurama, said
fast night that the- Mayfair
Casino interest -was in.

?leasurama*s books at £200,000.

' RANKSHOMSMcDOUGALL LIMITED

Announcement of Interim Results
Results •

The Group's pre-tax profit for the half-year to 5th

March 1 977 amounted to £20,876,000 compared
with £19.683,000 for the corresponding period last

year. This constitutes a record result for a half-year.

Apart from the Bakery Division where, as mentioned

at the Annual General Meeting in January, profitability

was affected by problems in the U.K. bread industry,

there were increased contributions in the period from
the Group's main trading activities;particularly in.

agriculture and overseas.

Higher interest rates and increases in the working
capital requirements of the Group caused interest

charges to rise.

Interim Ordinary Dividend
The Board has decided to pay on 1 8th July 1 977

to Ordinary Shareholders registered at the close of

business on 20th June 1 977 an interim dividend for

the year to 3rd September1977 of 1.32p per Ordinary

share (last year 1.2p per share), involving a paymentto
shareholders of £3,593,000. This dividend, together

with the related tax credit represents 2.03077p per
share (last year 1 .84615p per share) or 1 .9701 5p per
share if the conditional proposals in the Chancellor's

Budgetspeech to reduce the rate of tax credit are

implemented.
r

Prospects
Trading profit levels are being maintained during -

the second half-year in most sectors ofthe Group
but Group profits before taxation and extraordinary - -

charges for the year may be belowthose for last year

due almost entirely to the continuing adverse effects

of the current price controls in the U.K. bread industry
and to increased working capital leading to a higher
overall interest charge.

Joseph Rank, Chairman

Consolidated profit statement for the half-year ended 5 March 1977
HaJf-vearemfed Hair-year ended Yearended

6 March 1977 28 Fab. 1976 4 Sept 1976
.

(Unaaditad) (Unaudited) {53 week*)

Turnover -

£000 £000 £000

Total sales
' 658,000 508,000 1.054,000

Deduct : Sales within the Group forfurtherprocessing 98,000 66,000 133,000

External sales

Profit on trading before rationalisation costs

560,000 442,000 921,000

and depreciation 33.757 29,557 62,040

Rationalisation costs 1,198 231 2,128

32,559 29,266 59312
Depreciation 7.109 5,964 12,736

. . . . .. 25/450 23,302 47,176
Interest 5,496 4^51 8,672

' 19^54 19,051 38,504
investment income 142 55 274
Associated companies 780 577 1,069

Profit before taxation 20,876 19,683 39,847

Taxation 10,875 10^74 20,785

10,001 9,409 19,062
Extraordinary Hams less taxation (214) 230 642

9,787 9,539 19.704
Minority interests 468 344 888

9,319 9,295 “18,816
Preference dividends paid

Profit attributabletothe Ordinaryshareholders of

142 142 283.

Ranks Hovis McDougall Limited . 9.177 . . 9,153 13,533

Earnings per Ordinary share of 25p (Note 1

)

3.4p 33p 6.2p

NOTES

1. Earnings per Ordinary share of 25p are based on 271 .9 million Ordinary shares ranking for dividend end profit attributable

to the Ordinary shareholders befdre extraordinary items. Earnings forthe year to 4 September1978 have been reduced bythe
appropriation of £1.000,000 to reserve for pensions.

2. The Company is not a close company under the provisions of the finance Act 1 965..

EEC seeks

better textile deal

in Gatt talks
By Our Industrial
Correspondent'

Government ministers yester-

day- told textile trade union
leaders that they were confi-
dent tint the European Eco-
nomic Community would be
pressing for major improver
meats m the scope end cover-
age of tbe Gatt Multi Fibre
Arrangement at . talks in
Geneva.

After a meeting between Mr
Variey, Secretary of State for
Industry, and Mr Edmund Dell,
Secretary of State for Trade,
the TUC textiles committee said
that ministers had indicated
that the EEC would press for
changes in the MFA which
would link the growth in im-
ports from' third world coun-
tries to varying import penetra-
tion levels is (Efferent coun-
tries and to trends in textiles
consumption.

s view
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.criticism and advice, I feel : 1 nor apply fd'GEC-, T //, _ view iStafi.
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factoring' industry. It would be. > Queen’s Award ' to Industry WfluBg to task bom to tnera

which, as MrTbdttasvriD know. and m
-was given, for export achieve- wished.

wrong, for -misleading ' state-

ments, which might hinder pro-

gress towardsd rational'sohmon
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. problem, to go imcorrected. -
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ment over the past three

I agree enrifely that tfa up-

heavsl involved m the .reshnm-

turing- of-.mw Industry comd
have some ' effect ©ir overseas

ordering.. Rut it is.’jhnpiy .xwit-.

true to say that .
overseas, cus-

tomers atie -concjraied ' rfwut
different parts* hesng Wft' at
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Standstill

at Chloride

costs

£15m
By R. W. Shakespeare ....

The strike and sit-in by. 5,000
workers who are occupying two
big factories, belonging to
Chloride, the international

manufacturing organization, is

costing the conqxnty lost pro-

duction of £L5m a weds hi
Brfein. .

•
’

.

Both* factories^ at Clifton

Junction, Swinton, near' Man-
chester, end Dagenham, Essex,
have been at a. standstill since
Monday morning with senior
management u

locked out ” of
both plants.

. The dispute “centres..largely
,on the rejection by five .unions
^notably the

;
Tran^ort and

General
.
Workers Uraon to

which, -die majority, of' the
Chloride workers, belong—of
productivity deal.

:

1 This- would . .enable the
workers, to-rearn. a £4. a week
bonus in addition to the -5 per
cent wage increase they have,
received under phase twd*of the
Government’s incomes strategy.
’However,, shop floor repre-

sentatives
.
-claim.-. -.that

.
other

issues* apart from productivity,,
are involved in their grievances^,
including, pensions,- working
arrangements and the import of
foreign-made barteries.

... The company .claims that with
average -wages running at . £76
a week it has bees paying for
productivity that has. not been
delivered, and it cannot afford
to go on doing so. It says that:
production- in tbe British plants
must be brought into, line with
Its manufacturing-centres over-
seas.

With entrance to the big fac-
tory at Clifton Junction barred
to them by the 3,500 workers
who are staj^ng a sk-in, a team
of 25 senior Chloride executives
have set up a temporary- head-
quarters in a motel at Bolton
to deal with customer inquiries
particularly from Europe
Mr Peter Berry, manufactur-

ing director for Chloride, salid :

" There have been no
approaches or " developments
towards a solution of the prob-
lem, but we are ‘prepared to
talk to union representatives

We have made it. clear that'
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From the recently published Market & Qpmion Research International sufyay of'

-the'-^reading
habits of today’s MBs and Senior Civil Servant^.,pzie irrefutable fact emerges. . v - ••

More of them read The Times than any .other, daily newspaper. •
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- * - Sunday Telegraph ... „ 13

For a free copy of the survey deuOs,^ea^ fritf to '^David Laird, The Ttitifis PreW Priiiring House
Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. Tel: 01-837 1234. ...
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Bp**0? greeter efficiency of the new

“rt-l plmt-1^00 men are to be
made redundant—could lessen
the future vulnerability . to the
steal cycle.
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with a: Jafdary' wages 'se&fc
. meat behind it' and a fairly- low
sales «> space .ratio is |n as.

fxrod' a position as any to ben&
fit.
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First quarter: 1377-78 -1376-77
Capitalization £221m
'Shies £155.9m (£142m)
Pretax profits £SJ8m (£5.05m)

Dividend gross 6.1Sp (5^3p)

RHM
Bakery
problems
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McDougaH's first half pre-tax

profits «f £203m were roughly
.In Kne with expectations and
the shares managed to dose iuj-

changed at'47ip in the face of

a distinctly dreary second half

forecast.

, The overall' picture at tire

moment is one of steady, if un-
exciting, progress elsewhere in

the group being overshadowed
by continuing difficulties on the

bakery side. Here .the endless
rise in raw material and other

' r more
. «j rmne
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ts are just, a .shade better another 3 mfilioti to the Pre-tax- profits £203m (£19.7m>
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.

gross 233p (135p)

Towards a sensible,

long-term structure

for pay bargaining
During the past five years

thoughts- of pay can scarcely
ever have been absent from the
minds of government, em-
ployers, unions—and newspaper
editors. Yet no attempt bos' so
far been made to take a long-
term coherent look at the way
we bargain about pay in the
United Kingdom and whv it is

that this Country has so often
resorted to pay policies.

So, before we discuss the nest
12 months, I would like for once
to look rather further ahead.
What sort of kmg-term pay bar-
gaining structure do we want?

It is a truism to say that since

the whr Britain has been far less
successful than most ol oar
major competitors, and, more
importantly, less, successful
than we were quite capable of
being, if only we had managed
our affairs more sensibly. We
are today a low growth, low
productivity, low earnings eco-
nomy, with the highest unem-
ployment lerel since the 1930s,
the very reverse of what we
should be—and what we still

ran be if. we take a number of
right decisions now.
One of those decisions b

about the nature of our pay bar-
gaining arrangements, which
have been a major source of
economic weakness in the past.
The Confederation of British
Industry will be publishing very
shortly a major discussion docu-
ment, The Future of Pay Deier-
minatum, which I nope" will be
carefully considered not just by
CBI members, but also by gov-
ernment; by the unions, and by
the public at large ; because un-
less the need for radical change
iii this most sensitive area is

acknowledged, change- will hap-
pen in the worst possible way,
as an unplanned ad hoc reaction
to a specific emergency—as it

has so often happened over the
past 15 years.

What' the CBT is proposing
on pay determination is in
essence very simple—that a
strengthened system of free col-

lective bargaining should take
place within a framework of a
much wider understanding of
what can

. be afforded, both
nationally and in individual
companies and industries.

Responsibility
We are not proposing rigid

norms, far less are we putting
forward a corporatist solution.
Under our proposals the respon-
sibility for pay bargains rests

where ir mutt

—

£ -’riv f\od

squarely with the bargainers.
Because of this, we believe

that the Government has a criti-

cal role which it must play
firmly and consistently. It is

government which can alone
•provide foe monetary disci-

pline; it is government which
either directly or at one remove
can infinence pay negotiations
covering some seven million
employees in the public service
and the nationalized industries

;

and it is government which
alone can ensure that monetary,
fiscal and industrial policies are

'

consistent, pne with another.
But this by itself, would not

be enough. Employers and
unions also have to examine
their

.
bargaining, arrangements

to bring as much stability into
the system as passible. That is

why we propose a reduction in
the number of bargaining units,

dearer distinctions about what
is. bargained for at industry,
company or plant level.

We stress the. need for accoun-
tability by bargainers, for rati-

fication procedures which 'help
make bargains stick. We ques-
tion whether either en^jloyers
or unions are always fully
.equipped to bargain success-
fully; and we are concerned at

the balance of power, which
for a variety of reasons has
shifted fundamentally in favour
of organized labour.
The power balance is crudal

if bargains, are to be mutually
satisfactory

.
and sot a .set of

terms, imposed by the strong on
the weak. But the way to redress
this balance is, I suggest, not
drastically to weaken the unions
—in a paradoxical way they are

John Methven,
Director

General of

the CBI.

discusses the

confederation's

suggestions for

a fresh approach
to wase

determination

in some respects coo n-eas
already. Instead, we must find
ways to strengthen employers,
and this will not be easy.
We have also looked a: the

wav strikers and their families
arc financially cushioned at the
moment, particularly bv socle!

security payments and PAYE
rebates. Certainly this area
needs to be examined, since we
are way our of line with Euro-
pean practice in that we pay far

more out of public funds to

strikers and ibeir families than
do ocher countries.

Nevertheless, we doubt if any-
thing done in this direction
would make more than a small
difference, and would have to

be handled carefully.
* The third eleme nr in our pro-

posals is the creation of a

national awareness—almost a
consensus—of what broadly can
-or cannot be afforded and tbc
economic, trade-offs in terms of

jobs, investment and competi-
tiveness. Here I believe there
is a. major parr to be played
by companies in their communi-
cation and participation policies.

It is exciting to see how rapidly

these are now developing within
companies of all sizes, but there
is always more to be done.

Research that the CEI and
others have had done shows
without a doubt the benefits to

the efficient running of com-
panies. of involved and commit-
ted employees. Commitment
without information is neither
sensible nor -possible.

As for the mechanics, the
CBI proposals envisage a

period before the Budget when
government, employers, unions.
Parliament -and others would
discuss economic prospects and
reach as broad a measure of
agreement as possible on objec-
tives and policies. This would
be reflected in the Budget It-

self and in ihe mam bargaining

E
eriod winch'we suggest should
e telescoped to take place in

the - three or four months
immediately following it.

. In. this way the “national
consensus ” would have as' big
an impact as possible on estab-
lishing the “going rate” for
settlements, but it- would not,
of course, prevent a particular
company or industry reaching
any level of settlement it could
afford. Telescoping the bargain-
ing round 'would also help pre-
vent-** leapfrogging " and would
m :an that most bargains were
struck against a similar

economic background.
If this in very broad terms

Is the loag-term direction in
which we may wish ro move,
what about the short term ? Do
we need a Year Three ? Or can
we afford to. move directly to

a much freer system?
Very reluctantly—because T

personally am a passionate
believer in the market economy
as the most efficient as well
as die justesc way to run our
affairs—I think we need a fur-

ther period of pay restraint.
I say this for -’two reasons.

First, oar inflation rate is still

two or three times the rate of
our most -successful competitors
and we have to sell to live.

Secondly, because our incomes
policies have .brought about -so

many pressures, distortions and
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Arabesque : what stage it .marks
in

,
tito ;

transformation . of
/London, we're not quite .sure,

but yesterday we . saw Arabic

graffta.dn «r until in the capital

for the ;firjr time. Perhaps
better, left -untranslated, it was
in an " Underground station

—

Bond -Street, naturally.

Holy orders
addj:&arcl^ys are' .not

toe only banks to have run into

.'trouble from Khriy-jdwretoldfin

.

over lending to South Africa.

Tim Smith; of toe portentously

named Interface Center for

Corporate Responsibility, an

American body needless to vav,

was passing through London
yesterday to tell a. conference
at the weekend at Driebergen,

Holland, of toe United States

churches', attempts to conail

company activities in southern

Africa.

The- conference, sponsored by

the Christian Council of - The
Netherlands, is' to. be attended

by church delegates from' every

EEC country, as well as by a

large contingent from southern.

Africa.

Dorrii church people have al-

ready succeeded in persuading

..two.-banks, Amsterdem-Rotter-

- dam and the AJgemene Bank
Nederland, to stop lending to

the South .African government
or its agencies until “legally
enforced racism ” has been
abolished.

Smith will have plenty to tell

delegates, for among American
banks Chase Manhattan has
now decided to make no loans

with “
ideatifiably harmful

results ”, which on its own defi-

nition includes loans to toe
Bantusians and Namibia. The
United States churches are also

tackling five other United States

banks about loans to South
Africa, as well as oil companies
about supplying Rhodesia.

He reckons that toe churches*
attitude is now hardening
against toe view that foreign-

owned companies -are a force
for good in southern Africa just
by being there, and that

demands for not only an end
to new investment, but perhaps
even for withdrawal, may
result The banks, the oil com-
panies

i

and those perennial
favourites, the armaments man-
ufacturers, are likely to be
hearing all about it at rheir next
annual general meetings.

We telephoned Ward Thomas

,

the chairman of Trident Tele-

vision, yesterday to discuss the
arrival on .the board of Kerry
Packer, toe Australian publisher
and television station, owner
who figures in the. dismissal of

.
Tony Greig as captain of the
England cricket team. Found
ourselves with a crossed line

and ended up listening to a Post

Office commercial for the dial-

d-cricket-score. service.

anomalies, there is a grear dan-

ger tha: pay sertlenoms would
be far. far higher thi-o we can

afford.

Even with restraint, my quesr.

is the: our inflation rate will

remain higher than that of our
co.-Epatitor'.; next year, v.-ith nil

tha: that :nssns in terms of los;

sales and jobs.

As I see it, the arithmetic
goes comi tiling like this: on
cerjic reisor.sble assumptions
about tiie exchange rue, coci-

modity prices and company pro
:

!*::<. prices by the middle of

SSrS will be less than 10 per
cenr^ above the level of toe
middle of this year, proricied

inia] earnings increase bv only
about 6 per cent. Ii earnings

go up by more than this, prices
will alto go up further and the
level of unemployment will be
higher than !: otoenvi'e would
be. That is the

- remorseless
equation which no amount of
wishful thinking can change.

In terms of living standards
it means that with the Chan-
cellor's rax concessions, toe
average worker '.till be no worse
off. bu: he will not be able to

recover whet he has lost in this

las: year. Thai will have to
wait until as a notion we are

creating more real wealth.

How we proride for some
Jle:tibiJity is still very much
open to discussion, but I am
bound ro say th3r the CBI has
very Jinle time for one idea
that is floating around—“ kitty

bargaining”. This idea has been
tric-d before in various forms
and has not increased flexibi-

lity. The “kiny" has been
merely added ro the general
norm—in other words, every-
one has go: an equal payment.

Monitoring
T also have my doubts about

™ productivi^- bargains We
need fir higher productivity in
British industry but I sm not az

all sure that “productivity bai^

gains ” are usually the best way
to achieve ir. If productivirv
agreements are to be allowed,
then the productivity must be
monitored and only paid for

after measured improvements
have been made. . .

Whatever happens in stage

three we really must scop the

perennial last-minute scramble
on toe pay from. That is why
T place toe highest importance
nn getting agreement briore toe

end of this year on the .broad

direction of long-term change
we should take.

No one has won from the
existing system—certainly not
industry, certainly not the

unions, • certainty not toe man-
agers and certainly not toe

country as a whole. We must
find a better way.

.

Economic notebook

again
There is nothing quite like .lie

provpecr of a balance uf pay-

ments surplus for turning the
thoughts of •* Chancellor

towards reflation. There hove

been many indications lately

thu: Mr Healey would like to

give awsy more tax conces-

sions in the autumn if on:;, the

IMF terms let him do so. And
nn Tuesday at toe Cbl we saw
the K jynesidn spirit which has
been concealed beneath the

hard monetarist exterior which
Mr Healey has adopted.

For here were all toe »mic
tenets of the demand-led
growth thesis which has

emerged every few years.

Norih Sea oil will -allow us io

deal with our problems with
less painful and sudden adjust-

ments—in other words io keep
up toe level of consumption
while at the same time allow-
ing more investment.

Industrial investment is to

expand because we are to
“ run the economj Jt a higher
level of activity and employ-
ment ” which in' turn will give
us "toe assurance of steadily
expanding demand over a

number of years
There is no doubt that .Mr

Healey is trying to dtal with a

real " problem. We cannot
expect anything remotely like

a return to full employment
without rapid growth for many
years, and the investment

needed to sustain that growth
without some assurance that

there will be demand for toe

output which ir v.-ill brin"

forth.

Bui. in The- process of dealing

wit!? some of the problems, the

Chancellor • does seen to be
sweeping others under the car-

pet.

Although uur fade figures

have b_-en 'irprO' in? q:’:te dra-

matically, the United Kingdom
has a sub--t?r.t :ai trad*.* ojj'ic t

(nussiblv £2,OCOmj on its non-

oil a-.count. Ye: :! toe ctcmuiu.-

is allowed to expand, our non-

oil deficit '..ill grow as me!!.

Indeed, using the oil earn-

ings to cover iarge defici; on

the r-’Si of our accnuni is tiio

on!- possible :nterpretation of

what Mr Healey was talking

about. Mr Healey obviously

Jmpe.i ihe; industy;, will bcccr.iu

more efficent over toe years
andarques tha: oil must he used

to heir achieve titat.

If industry doei not improve
then it v.-i.'i "be even ir.tr.' dan-

gerous to enter the late 19S0n
v.-iih oil ruenirs our. a dt-ficit

on our nnn-oii accoum at a

high level and tlti need to cut

bark on living sur.dards.

The Chancellor clearly sees

the i]£;d to avoid that latter

possibility. But it is difficult to

know what, apart from constant
invocations ef the virtues ot

government rsslstunce to the

iron foundry industry, he sees

as providing toe means of

doing so.

David Blake

The productivity dilemma
Britain’s high unemployment
is naturally a cause for concern.

However, it is in one sense

worryingly low. For toe present

level of employment in Britain

is remarkably high in relation

to output, and that is just

another way of saying that pro-

ductivity is low.
Improved living standards

depend in the long term on
increases in productivity. At the

heart of toe debate over how to

spend the North Sea oil riches

is toe fear that unless tbey are
somehow used to boost produc-
tivity in British industry toe
increased consumption which
they allow will be shortlived.

It is as yez too soon to know
whether the breakdown in the

past relationships of output and
employment is a temporary
phenomenon, caused by tbe
severity of the past recession,
or if there has been a shift in

the trend of productivity
growth. Employment, both in

manufacturing industry and in

the economy as a whole, fell

quite steeply during toe reces-

sion. but so great was the drop
in output that productivity
slumped by more than 31 per
cent from its peak in 1973.

In previous cycles the climb
out of recession has been
accompanied by fast product-

ivity growth, as toe underlying
growth in productive potential

which continued during reces-

sion allowed a “ catching up ”

in productivity when recovery

came.
The room for such a catching

up from the trough of the re;

cession in the middle of 1975
was greater than usual. But il

has not come—or not yet.

Since then output has risen

at a snail's pace : official fig-

ures this wed: showed toot

manufacturing production in the
first quarter of this year was
less than 31 per cent up on a

year ago. Employment in

manufacturing has meanwhile
risen by about 1 per cent.
Underlying changes in pro-

ductivity will be easier to deci-

pher as output continues to

grow. If measured productivity
recovers, rhe outlook for em-
ployment for several years to
come is grimmer than has yet
been admitted. If it does not,

there will not be much room for

increased real wages without a

loss of competitiveness.

Caroline Atkinson

Entirebuilding-ol/lOO sq.ft

ofoffice spacetolet.

% Rernnsiructed in 1973 to superb modern office standards

-'fc Air Conditioning-^ Car Parking

33 King Street

London EC2V8EEmsss®64060

Chartered Surveyors



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

Investors return on Healey optimism
The Chancellor's optimistic

view of economic prospects

brought the big investors back
into the arena and share prices

quickly went to another four-

year high*

There was a spell around

lunchtime when prices seemed
to be boiling over, but uncon-

firmed reports of another North

Sea" strike by" BP—one of the

mam planlcs of. Mr Healey’s

optimism-—brought renewed
demand.
Mounting hopes of another

cur in rite Minimum Lending

Rate and demand far the next

account, which lasts for three

weeks, also helped to push
shares along and. the FT Index
closed 9.2 up at 477.4, its best

level of,the day.
GUt-eG&ed stocks made the

running in early trading and

Thomas Borthunck has just

turned in encouraging interim
figures (sales and profits up 27
per cent) and thoughts are nop
turning towards J. E. Sanger in

the import, export and whole -

seding of meat and meat pro-

ducts. The group reports in

July on the year to last March
ana profits could have risen

from £LSm to around £1.7m.
The first half year was good.

The shares at 45p yield a useful

14.8 per cent,

many long dates quickly rose

by up to three-quarters of a
point. Later, money market
rignaht indicating caution on
kuterest rates clipped many
prices back and by the dose
rises were in the three-eighths

to one half range.

“Shorts” ended the session

little changed or just a shade
harder.

In the engineering sector

investors were attracted by
Davy InternationaFs big Rus-
sian order end the shares

jumped 12p to 228p on a lively

demand. John Brown was
agiAi helped by favourable com-

ment and rose another lop to

207p and for a similar reason
Glynwed was well supported at

120p, better by 5p. For the
second day running Braithwaite
attracted support, rising

another 8p to 24Sp, and among
the majors GKN was a firm
spot at 361p, up lip.

Over in electricals Chloride
'

gained 4p to 119p in spite of

its labour problems and
Reyrolie Parsons took a day

off from worrying about the
implications of Drax and rose
14p to- 207p on the back of a
better overseas order book.
GEC, another involved in Drax,
firmed 4p to 188p after other
contract news and there were
also strong performances from
Plessey up Gp to 9Op and EMI
where the gain was 8p to 246p.

An acquisition did nothing
for Zetters at 25p and Trident
TV added Ip to 47p after a
purchase, rights issue and
dividend forecast.

The major feature io the
stores sector -was die Zflkha
family’s disposal of around S
million shares In Mothercare

which ended 4p off^ at 29Qp.

The shares are now in institu-

tional hands. Woolworth’s fjrst-

q uarter figures made little

impact on the shares at 58Jp
but bid speculation continued

to help Douse of Fraser which

ended 2p firmer at 128p. .

Interim figures also made
little impact on Ranks Hovts
McDougall at 47!p but Rcckltt

& Colman put on 5p to 427p in
front of the annual meeting.
Hoping for better terms

transport group Lyon & Lyon
rose 5p to 63p while speculative
interest helped Savoy 4 A' to

close 5p ahead at 62p.

Profit taking after the Lonrho
terms hit AVP, which lost 4p to
125p ; MK Refrigeration shot
up Sp to 120p on bid hopes and
Laurence Scott, though un-
changed at 12Sp, were actively

traded in the hope of getting
further news in the near
future.

hopes also played a part in
Associated Newspapers’ 7p
jump to 190p on a papers pitch
which had United Newspapers
lOp to the good ax 285p, but saw.
Reed under some selling pres-

sure at 220p, down 3p. S 4 TV
Berisford was another specula-

tively wanted and ended 'the
session 13p ahead at 222p.

In textiles there was some
support for Conrtanlds. up 4p
to 131 p, and.Readicut firmed a
point to 29p after results. The
best of the industrial leaders
were BAT Industries 9p to 3Q2p
and ICT 9p to 407p. Those 6p
ahead included Beecham - at

49Sp, Fisons at 370p and
Unilever at 486p, while Glaxo

The BP reports helped tbe
share to rise 14p to 960p after

a couple of pence better than
that while Snell added lip to

549p in sympathy, as did Ultra-

mar, up 6p to 194p. North Sea

Latest dividends

Though BP were cop about
reports of a strike m black
3/29, a joint venture with Iran,

it could be good news for
Siebens Oil. The group has 95
per cent of block a/tb imme-
diately to the west and 47 per
cent of 9/4 to the south. Both
are regarded as having strong
natural gas potential. Siebens
shares rose 9p to 142p.

Company
(and par value)

Ord
div

Andre Silentbloc (ZOp) Int 1.5
Chamberlin & Hill (5p) Fin 1.34
Concentric (lOp) lax 0.85*

J. A. Devenish (25p) Int 2.0
Daport (25p) Fin 239
Fashion & Gen Inv (Sp) Fin 2.66

J. Folkes Heto (Sp) Fin 0.S6
Hambros Inv (25p) Fin 1-SSf
G. & G. Kynoch (25p) Int Nil
Land Investors (25p> Int 0.4
London Pro Inv (25p) Fin 1.5
London Trust (25p) Fin 4.75
Newman Znds (Z5p) Fin 1.91
Ntbn Aroer Trust (Z5p) Int 1.0
Ranks Hovis (25p) lor 1.32
Readicut lot (Sp) Fin 0.99
Red Heenan Int (10p) Int 0.81
Southend Stadium (5p) Fin 0.31
Trident TV (lOp) Int 0.84
McNeill Group (2Sp) Fin 1.6

Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis.

To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * To reduce
disparity between payments, t On Increased capital* t Excludes special

dividend of 3p per sbare. ** Adjusted for scrip issue.

Year Pay Year’s Prev
ago date total year

0.7 1/7 1.76
122 2.44 121

0.7 1/7 » 2.14
1.62 14/7 — 5.27
2.17 21/6 4.02 3.65
2.42 21/6 4.42 4.02
0.78 8/8 1.22 1.11
2.85

'

30/7 3.25+ 4.25+
1.0 ' — 1.5
0.4

'

11/7 — 1.8
1.16 21/7- 2.4 2.0
3.5 8.^7 7.0 5.5

1.6S** 3.16 2.88**
0.7 1/7 — 2.45
13 18/7 2.94
0.79 — 1.42 1.13
0.65 3/10 1.65
0.2S —— 0.31 0.28
0.7 6/9 : 2.32
1.93 — 2.85 2.85.

net of tax on pence per share

was not far behind, rising 5p to
518p.

The news of higher tea prices
did little for Brooke Bond, just
a penny firmer at 501-p, bat
BTR was a strong 250p, up 7p.

Further reflection on figures

helped General Accident to put
on 8p to 199p and Furness
Withy 4p to 293p. Results had
McNeill off 8p to 35p, but
Redman Heenan lp to 52p and
Minty 5p to 75p went tbe other
way after statements. In pro-
perties, figures had Lani^
Investors up 6p to 106p.

Equity turnover on May 17 was
£7220m

.
(18,465 bargains).

According to Exchange Tele-
graph abtive stocks yesterday
were ICT, Shell, BAT Dfd, Com-
mercial Union, Reyrolie,
Burinah, GKN, BSG Inter-

national, Rank, Trafalgar House,
BP, P 8c O, BAT Ind, Beecham,
Furness Withy, Davy Inter-
national, Associated Newspapers
and Savoy *A’.

Good start

for Taylor

Woodrow
Mr R. G. Puttick, chairman

of Taylor Woodrow, the inter-

national construction group,
says in his annual report that it

has made an encouraging start

to tins year.

The Queen’s Award to Indus-

try, received by Taylor Wood-
row reflects the substantial

amount of overseas business
carried out by the group in
1976.

The chairman adds that of
the £20.9m in pre-tax profits,

£14m came from overseas. This
represented an increase of 42
per cent on 1975 and a record
tor the sixteenth year running.
The chairman also mentioned

the diversifications into special-

ist operations as having helped
to hold Taylor Woodrow in

good steed while the construc-

tion industry in Britain goes
through one of the worst and
most prolonged recessions in
history.

Bid target Reliant

stems its losses
By Ray Maughan
Asking for a share suspension

at 6}p yesterday, Reliant Motor
confirmed last Monday’s
announcement that it was hold-
ing talks which might lead to. a
bid.

Shareholders, who indude the
Standard Chartered Bank,
through Hodge Group, with 77
per cent of the equity, have
already been warned that the
bid is likely to come at a lower
price than prevailing Stock
Exchange valuations. The
February 1976 balance sheet
show net assets of 5.5p per
share..

•The warning has naturally,

dampened speculation in the
shares but the results for the
year to end-February last

indicate that Reliant, the
“Robin”, “Scimitar” and
“Kitten” motor manufacturer,
bas stemmed recent losses and
has started along the road to
recovery.

Pre-tax profits for the year
amounted to £360,000 against
losses of £899,000 the year
before. At the halfway stage.

Reliant was £352,000 in die red
but, with one exception, the
three engineering subsidiaries

had performed wdl.
The exception, glass fibre

crew cabs maker, HcxDdnson
Bennis underwent a major
reorganization, and the ensuing

deficit wiped out the profits
from tbe remaining engineering
companies.

The motor division was held
up by the delays in building up
“ Scimitar ” production and the
HP restrictions lifted last July
on three wheel vehicles.

The group's wide base offers
plenty of scope for a variety of

.
bidders. Suggestions that Guest
Keen & Nettiefolds might want
to .add Reliant to its plastic
panels division, however, have
been roundly rejected.

‘Leave our money alone’

insurance chiefs say
Sy Our Financial Staff

Tbe chairmen of two of
Sritain’s biggest insurance com-
lanies have attacked the Labour
’arty’s proposals for national-

zing some companies in the

Speaking at his last annual-

leeting before retiring. Lord
farcoart, chairman of Legal
nd General, Britain’s" second
irgest life assurance group,
onfirmed the industry's inten-

Lon of killing the idea of pub-
ic ownership of insurers. But
e saw as the most urgent prob-
em the alternative proposal

hat there should be same direc-

ian by Government in the ifl-

estment of insurance company
aoaey.
He argued :

* The strongest
nd perhaps 1116 most easily

mderstood argument against

irection of investment is that

it implies the likelihood that

funds would be compulsorily
diverted into companies which
can only offer an uncompetitive
return or a high risk of loss.

However, Mr J. E. B. Collins,

chairman of Guardian Royal
Exchange Assurance, tells

shareholders that, as far as

nationalization goes, “ the
chances of any developments in

this field are remote .

But, he continues, * the very
fact that this suggestion has
been pur to, and received sup-

port at, a Labour party confer-
ence damages our image over-

seas-^we trust only tempora-
rily

Shareholders at the annual
meeting of Son Alliance and
London Insurance heard that
the estimate of the position at
the end of the first quarter was
encouraging.

Newman set for

leap as Lonrho
sells its stake
The most severe recession for

many years has hit tbe tradi-

tional business of Newman
Industries—tbe manufacture of
industrial electric motors.

Sales in 1976 rose 10.6 per
cent, but pre-tax profits fell 13
per cent to £L7m.
The board points out, how-

ever, that the new activities

helped to offset the slump in
electric mourns, and the group
has thus completed a success-
ful transition to a multi-product,
mufti-market organization.

As a direct result of acquisi-
tions and with some improve-
ment in the economy, the
targets for the current year are
sales of £45m, and .pre-tax
profits of about £3.4m. Mean-
while the 1976 dividend goes up
from 4.43p to 4-86p gross.

Prospering

Redman H’n
leaps 142 pc
With a 43 per cent jump -in

second-half profits to £565,000
behind it Redman Heenan. In-
ternationa} has started the cur-
rent year in fine style.

A 142 per cent jump took pre-
tax profits in the half year to
March 31 to £1.07m. Turnover
of this Worcester-based specia-
list engineering group rose 36
per cent to £lS.5m, widening
margins from 3.86 per cent to
6.8 per cent. Net profits soared
from £386,000 to £873,000.
The board is raising the divi-

dead from lp to L2Sp gross. A
maximum payment is forecast
for the full year.

The board modestly adds that
prospects for the rest of the
year are “not discouraging"
and rfie results for the year as

a whole should show a further
improvement on last year. Then
the group pushed its profits up
from £618,000 to a record
£916,000.

Trident expanding outsideTV
and calls for £4.7m cash
By Victor Felstead
A £4.7m rights issue spiced by

a big rise in half-time profits

a forecast of record, figures,

and a higher dividend, for the
full year is the package from
Trident Television. It wns
formed in 1970 through the

merger of Yorkshire Television

and Tyne Tees Television. _'

Terms of the issue of 1397m
shares are two “A” non-
voting ordinary shares for every

five ordinary and/or “A" non-
voring ordinaries at 35p a share.

Tbe issue has been underwritten

by Kleinwort, Benson.
In the half-year to March 31,

turnover rose from £22.31m to
£30.12m and pre-tax profits

from £2.32m to -£3.6m. The
board forecasts pre-tax profits

for the full year of “not less

than £6.75m ”, compared .with

the previous year’s record
£4.Sm.
The new shares will rank for

this- year’s interim dividend.

This goes up from l.OSp gross
to 1.3p. In addition, the board
predicts a final 'of 2L98p on the

bigger capital, compared with

2.48p last year.

On' this basts, .the total for.

die year would be428p gross—
nn increase of about 26 per
cent over 1975-76.. If the rate

of ' ACT is reduced, a small,

additional payment will be
made. The Treasury has given

permission.
Trident is trains at a

“highly profitable level and. is

in a strong financial position ",

'

tbe board declared - yesterday.
However, this current season-

ally strong liquidity wifi be

reduced following payment of
outstanding corporation tax,

the Exchequer levy and repay-
ment- of the unsecured .loan

stock bn Mav 31.-
• The board still intends ttr

expand' outside television con-

tracting-—indeed. .Trident- re-

vealed that it intends to buy
St Leonard’s Development
(Windsor), which runs the
Windsor Safari Park, for £L5m

So, the board considers that
the time is right to. raise addi-
tional capital to finance growth

Mr ~G. E. Ward Thomas, chair-

man of Trident Television.

Not simply broking

in stout Stenhouse
To lap it record 1975-76

results comes news of further
headway at Stenhouse Holdings,
the Glasgow-based group in in-

surance broking, jewellry, en-

gineering, timber and hosiery.

In the half-year to March 31,

pre-tax profits rose from
£2238m to £4.34tn. In the pre-'

ceding 12 months they reached
a peak £7.42m.

On the insurance broking
side, commission and fees
earned, net, climbed from
£24.14m to £34.3lm. But opera-
ting expenses also rose, from
£19.69m to £28.44m. So the sur-

plus was £5.87m, against £4.44m.

After adding interest, etc, up
from £748,000 to £138m ana
deducting other kerns of
£210,000, against £61,000, pre-

tax profits from insurance

broking went up from £5. 13m
to £7.0bm.

However, of ' these pre-tax
profits, only 54.47 per cent was
attributable to Steohoose. This
group’s insurance broking inter-

ests are represented by . its

54.47 per cent stake in Reed
Shaw Osier.

With Stenhoure's share of the
pre-tax profits of £3.84m com-
pared with £2.79m. added to

industrial profits of £815,000j
against £628,000, gfoup operat-
ing profits climbed from £3-42m
to £4.65m. After holding com-
pany finance and other costs,'

pre-tax. profits of Stenhouse
were £434m, against £2.98m. •

The board reports that in

jewellry
.
and engineering . im-

mediate prospects are encour-
aging..

Readicut in strong

By our Financial Staff

A reputation for caution,
when ' business goes well is no
bad tiling, and his last year
as chairman of Readicut Inter-
national, Mr Frank Newhouse
steadfastly stood by the view
that pre-tax profits in the-year
to March 31 would beat the
£5.6m of 1975-76. This taciturn-
ity now allows Mr Paul Croset,
the new chairman to report pre-
tax profits of a thumping
£7^2m, easily the best

'
yet

Sales climbed from' £4S.6m to
£67Jxn.

So the group managed to
hoist sales by 39 per cent and
profits by 29 per cent. At half
time Readicut’s ' sales .

were 44
per cent ahead and' the' profits
gain was 29.4 per cent.

Last September Mr Newhouse
said that ne did not expect the
year’s figures to show such pro-
gress

.
because dearer raw

materials would press on mar-
gins.

The group sells rug malting
kits and. indeed is the world’s
leader. It also makes rugs, spins
woollen -yam, dyes and finishes,
and distributes kits abroad. It
seems to have bought its wool
shrewdly and kept margins
The first -half figures were

also held back by the indusion
of sales of £3m and losses-from
newcomer Plasticisers. The hope
was that the. newcomer would
pull round and the tumround
in the second six -months was
apparently sharp. -

The sale of tug kits made
£1.7m of the £7.4m profit.before
tax and loan interest, textile
malting contributed £L64m and
the -overseas division £L76m.
Prospects are "viewed with
-optimism.

The (fividend rises by the 25
per cent promised just under
a year ago with a rights issue,

to L42p a share,
:or 2.l9p gross.

This new dividend is covered
more than three timesl” '

.

Silentbloc

dividend up:
several cos

interested
Andre 5Qembloc, the anti-

vibration equipment and indus-
trial rubber products group
fighting the bid from BTR,
lifted profits by a little over
31 per cent in the six months
ended- April 3 last to £527,000,
an interim record.

-Implicit in- 'the- dividend' fore-
cast for the full year is a
promise of continued profits
growth. The total payment is to
.be raised from 2.7p to 5p gross
per share. However, 'given same-
again 'second half earnings, the
dividend would be 1.8 times
covered.

The board,- headed by Mr
Christopher Whitehorn, said
yesterday that it regards this

level of dividend as “ fully war-
ranted by the current profits
levels and is also 'a 'mark , of"
confidence in the future."'
Th e immediate '

'retort - from'
the BTR camp Was that the
dividend promised by the Silent-'
bloc board is “ insecure—the
cover is imprudently low The
BTR warning that it will sell its

26.4 percent stake in Silentbloc'
if the bid'- fails has b£en' met
however with equanimity by the
Silentbloc boara,

It advisors at Barclays Mer-
chant- Bank are prepared to
place' the shares or to consider
other offers should the price be
right if the stake - is passed on
wholesale. Several other com-,
panies, Mr Ball suggested
yesterday, are 1 interested.

BTR withdrew its promise
that 1 acceptors of the one-for-
four share alternative worth'
62Jp per share would have the
double benefit of receiving the
Silentbloc interim, dividend as
well as the increased BTR divi-
dend.
On the^dvice of tile Takeover

PaneL the- bidder was informed
: the right to receive Silent-

ear ineeHxh7cdn-
increase in the

Zetters buy:

Empire and

corners low

stake marfef
For £LSm Zetters Groan

agreed' io r buy Empire. Pa

Included in tbe purchase:

..EmDire ,
Competiritm. vh

i has a 3 per cent share

j
Pools Promoters Assets*

J partnership winch opera

“spot the ball " cotnpeiiti

and. Publisimise, a -print

group. - .

Zetters lock over Coj
Pools lost year and the q
deal will give lie group-*
enhanced influence and re*

! tion in die pools industry .

j

board says.
: ‘

l With current cocobmed -gp

j

stakes running at mare :t&

I
£15m a year,

.
rbe enlari

: group will account for jM
; the entire low-stake marka

The acquisition wall abaty
•to pay more to. pools winne
The collector service wiU

:

better and rhere-«H! be e&-
mies of scale.

The price agreed for Cm
last September was £586#
and 1 die - purchase put. Zero
into a "very good positim
to face 1977.

In November. Mr F. Zett
ihe chairman of this bingo a
pools group.- said dmt .-(

returns following the Cop
purchase had exceeded expec
tions.

The purchase of Eispi
depends ' on two things*. T
first is a reduction of cap:
gains tax on the properties. $£
to

_
the vendors, eftimatei

£25,000. The 1

second is a var.

tion deperding on
;
the net ci

rent assets -of the company i

completion, ' compared wi
£663,000. .

. Net taxistble asets of F-mp 1
.

totar £1.06m, of which ,£55DL0i
-is cash.

-The acqu&tion is boh
financed from the group's on
cash -resources and a loan fro
bankers. The loan is repayaft
over fire years. .

Net profits of Empire for ft

year to jiriy 31 rcacta
£207,000 -before taw Of (fa?

£54,000 was mvesmient intwtt
Empire Competitions broach
In £10.000 :o'ver it« yeur t
August Ilk-:

:
.

' On . completion,' .rwo l.mprr'
directors

-

will .iohr Zcrcrr<i’ sii*

si diaries. They are Mr' M'di.if

Edwards who wifl join Zsnrr
Intertianoctal Pools, and M
Alan- Edwards who goes to th

Metagraph printing compart}

that
bloc’s current
stitotes a
terms.

'

moving

A WOOIWORTH
Interim Report
Three months ended 30th April, 1977

Salient figures and comment from the unaudited statement of profit of the Company and its

subsidiaries for the three months ended 30th April, 1977, with comparative figures for the

previous financial year.

12 months ended
31st January,

1977

3 months ended
30th AprD, 30th April,

1977 . 1976 Increase

£000’S £000’$ £000’s %

664,954

Turnover (excluding
value added tax} 155,860 141,972 9.8

45,521 Trading Profit 6,923 5,549 24.8

40,967 Profit before taxation 5,776 ' 5,054 14.3

J
The sales increase of just under 10% reflects the depressed state of consumer spending

in our area of the retail market and conditions to date
1

have not been favourable to our

spring merchandise programme.We can see no immediate prospect of an upturn in sales.

A On the other hand, the profit result lies been influenced by trading margins which have

the benefit of the change in our merchandise mix; additionally, profits show the efiect of

improvements In systems and economies of operation.

.

F. W. WOOLWORTH AND CO., DOTTED
Woolworlb House, 242/246, Marylebone Road, London NW1 6JL

On turnover up from £53.36m
to £55.51m, the profits, before

loan stock interest and tax of
Stotabridge-based John Folkes
Hefo edged forward by 5 per
cent last year to £4.2m.

,

Engineering's share went up
from £3.77m to £3-8Zm, bur
merchan.ting's was virtually un-
changed at £390,000. Housing’s
loss fell from £146,000 to £9,000.

The gross payment rises from
l./p

'

to L87p, and is covered
3.7 times jnst as in 1975. Net
assets (excluding goodwill) a Sp
share climbed by 39 per cent
to 32p.

Sprinting Spink
A “most encolugging ” start

to this year has been made by
Spink & Son, the fine art and
antique -dealer which also deals
In coins and medals.

1 After
hoisting pre-tax profits from
£539,000 to £605,000 last year
and paying a" maximum divi-

dend aU departments continue

to grow. In his annual stater

ment Mr P. J. Spink gives
special mention to the Oriental
Department which has broken

new ground in its exhibition of
Persian end Mamie Art It now
covers the greater part - of the
Middle East.

E C Cases
Ac the request of the board

of E. C. Cases, Lloyds Bank has
been appointed' a receiver for

E. C.’s subsidiary, Multyflex
(IMG). This reflects continued
adverse trading in the first four
months of 1977. However,

_

S.C.

believes that the
'
provision

which will havt to be made in

respect of Multyflex will not •

exceed Elm. So the vadue of the

shareholders’ .
equity, said to be

£lL32m on May 6,' wiH : be ;

reduced to about £550,000; *

Hambros Inv
Two big investment - trusts

have reported increased
revenue. In the year to March
31, pre-tax revenue of 'Hambros
Investment Trust rose from
£1.17m to EX.48m. A total gross
dividend of 5p is being paid on
bigger capital, compared with
6.53p on smaller capital In
addition, -there was also a

. -special payment of 4i61pfbr the
previous yean '

: J '

-Also in ti>e yeair to March 31,

pretax revenue of Loridon Trust

rose from £2.I5m to'£2.45m. The
total gross payment' .goes up
from S.46p to 10.78p.

The board reports that sales
recently- have been better' and
point - to an acceptable third-
quarter profit, but the present
indications are that the fourth
quarter will be less favourable.

GSturlahoptfffl.
On turnover down . from

-£L72m to £lm, Geprge Sturla &
•Son bas reduced7 its pretax loss

for the year to July 31/1976,
from £425,000 to 042,000. After
an extraordinary- debit- - of

E131J30G against, a credit . -of

£163.000, the loss rose from
.
£265,000 at the attributable level

.

to £471,000. Things afe looking'
up, “however, and tfl=e board says
that a small trading profit is

'likely for the year to 'Mhrdi
1978.

G & G Kynoch
With turnover at G. 8c G.

Kynoch bounding from £298,000
to £848,000 for the half-year to
February 28, pre-tax losses were
-cut - from -£41,000 to £28,000.
There is no interim payment,
against l~53p gross last time.

Thanks to a big increase in
the contribution from Mogul, of
Ireland, Dublin-based

.

Sflver-
nrines made a good recovery
last

.
year-' to

;

record figures.
.Operating profits rose from
£242,000 to £338,000, while
Silvermines’ 25 per cent share
of the profits of Mogul jumped
from,.£618,000 to_ £l_16nu The
result is that pre-tax profits
rose from £860,000 to £1-5m,
more than recouping the pre-
vious year’s- setback. The total
net. dividend - is lifted from
3p to 3-5p. Mogul’s profits-were
up because of higha:
prices and - operating results
mainly because of better royalty
income from exports of
barytes.

RAKISH* GROUP ' '

Ministry has confirmed pur-
chase notice saved by company
on its-, premises.

Concentric

spot on
for£2.5m
By Richard Alien
Disputes at British Leylam

and Massey Ferguson took som
of the steam out of Concentric
pumps business in the s
months to March 26. ,

•

• Even' . st» interim .'pre-ti

f
rofits are hqng oq target.

.

L19m—an ’increase of. .aropn

a third on the
1

previous period
£905,000; 7

^The Midland engineering coi

glomerate’s results wer
buoyed nfi 'by-' stronger than e
pected performance, from tk

thre£ main controls compauie
ConcentriCis now' confidei

that the second half will sho
similar progress and that for*-’',

cast profits of £2.5ra will i

attained- These \rould compai!:-
withr last year’s pre-tax total rwv
£2.1m. '

. ,

-

The interim payment goes -o’

from L08p to" 131p—maiuly.r
reduce the gap with the final-
and -the group is -forecasting

-

maximum increase in total pa
meats to 3.63p for the full yea

Sales during the .period- 'i

creased 31 per ceat to £15.7i
compared with a full year

1# tot

of £243m last time.
Much of this increase xan

from the assets taken over fro

;
Evered- . .Controls. These jsal

have already' produced.' a st

fident contribution to the gxoj
to cover the costs of mtegratid
Having broken even in tl

first half-year the Everdd' acqi
sition is now expected to sta

contributing -to profits in tl

second, half. ... s.
Meanwhile after a period -

expansion
.
partly -by^cquiatifO^.

'Coucmtric claims that' it isTic

looking towards a.-period
internally generated growth- :

-Foliowing the. sale of .a
:

h
interest .in'toe groap by .S. 1

SVood Group earlier this ye
takeover' rumours’ have si:

tided. Concentric’s only maj
shareholders at present -are tf

NCB .pension
.
fund

,

with- .9-9 ;P
ceat . and . Britannic, .-with ..ji

over 93 jper. cent..
.

Saint-Gobain hedges its bets
Paris, May IS.—Saint-Gobaan-

Poat-A-Mousson SA, the French
manufacturer of glass for the
building industry and the motor
industry, expects its sales this
year to rise by 10 per cent from
28,500m francs (about £3^00m)
last year, M Roger Martin, the
chadrman, reports.

He said that net income
should also improve but any
forecast is impossible as it

would depend too much on the
nnrerrain business cycle and
possible exchange rate changes.
Net group profit was 741m
francs last year.

M Martin said that first-half
1977 results confirmed trends
apparent at, end of 1976, includ-

ing a persistent weakening of
the European btnlding industry
and a more satisfactory level of
activity outside France than
within.
He said that at present the

group’s glassmaking and glass-

packaging, insulation .and en-
gineering divisions were doing
welL But the cement, asbestos,

paper and pipe-iaying divisions

were still depressed—Reuter.

Vebacnts losses
Veba-CbemiM AG, the West

Gentian esengy concern, cut hs

net loss to DM9m (about £2m)
in 1976, compared with DM62m
in 1975. Sales rose to DM9,600m
from DM5^200m_ This largely
reflected consolidation of
chemical activities of the Gei-
senberg Group, the company
stated. The 1976 sales include
oil tax. For tbe first quarter of
this year Veba-Chemie had
sales Of DM1900m without tbe
oil tax, a gain' of 10 pec cent
on tbe same 1976 months.

Biiehrle rights issue
Oerlikon-Biiehrle Holding AG,

dealers in a wide range of engi-
neering products including
military equipment, says its

one-for-five rights issue will be
priced at 400 per'' cent of
nominal to raise 184m Swiss
francs (about £40.Sm) of new
cash. The company said it also
propose® to issue a further 4m'
Swiss -francs nominal new
shares to a special foundation
which von sen them at a 20 to

30 per .cent discount oh the
bourse price to enrp'Iqyees as
part of a new
scheme. -•

Rhone-Ponkmc
Rhone>F(Hdenc SA, a-

French.

.

concern, plans to increase Sts

turnover to 50,d00m Jraacs
(about £5JOOra) from 2L700m
francs in 1976 between now end
1980, according to a report by
the group’s strategy aod. plan-
ning department. It p&ans to
increase foreign production to
29 per cent of toe total from. 27
per ceat last year. Domestic
production destined for export
is expected to arise to 36 per
bent from 32 pier =cent

Irvine rejects bid
The James Irvine foundation,

of Los Angeles, majority owner
of Irvine Co, the real estate

group, said toat 'ordy toe . cash
part of Tatrbman-Aifien-Irvine’s

new proposal tp aetjuara Irvine

will ‘Tbe reetj^nized in the con-
tinuing. bidding contest to . buy
die group. The .Taubman
groins new cash offer yester-
day was $328.2m (about £133m).
It also offered $50m in
subordinated. " income deben-
tures.

BRITTAINS"
Chairman *nM armtal irwtfng*

(Siat business fn most areas 'o?
United Kingdom stiH- Art. But first

quarter ftgnss suggest titnr end
steady ta&xmtu&aL .* •;

.

Sutton & Wrexham water
heavily oversubscribed:
The recent offers for sale by

tender of the Sutton Daatrirt
and the Wrexfaam and,Bast Den-
bightiare water companies have
been soccesaftd. Sutton’s offer
of £lm SJ.per cent redeemaWe.
preference stock, -1982, attracted
applications for SiTlm of stock.
The lowest price to receive a
partial allotment -was £102.91
and the average price, £103-51-
Wrerimm’s offer of -£1^5m 8}
per cent redeemable preference
stock,

. J.982, attracted appiKcet-
tions -for £392au of stock. Tbe
lowest price to receive a partied
allotment was £10291 and toe
average £103.40. Dealings in
both stocks start today.

JOHN MOWLBftl ANp CO
- Chairman, Sir Edgar, Beck, tom
)a Ms annual statement, that tbe
order book remains satisfactory
both at home and overseas, where
turnover should increase in the
currant year. He looks iforward
to anoftargood-yeari

•

COMBINED ENGLISH STORES G. M. FIRTH (METALS).
/•Mr Murray^ .Gonkm. chairman, - Fkth is srilliig freehold of *

is tooking for a considerable acres of its mafri tote at Bcadfc
tn trading oondMons for £725.000 - (book vab

-AW sOqPQQ wffl
yiU.bQ a -eood year Sot spent «m .buQdtog a faftosy

tbe retgl trade n tisi cocutey- retained port.

Spirtix-Sarco Engineering it

looting forwai^i to another a
cessfol year’s -trading. '

:-

KWIK-FIT
Tnraover-of Kwik-Fit (Tyres

Exhausts) Holdings far year
Fetomy 28, £791m agtii .-

(£598s). Pre-tax profit up K
£321,000 to £514,000. Total g« : .

payment, 2.69p (1.92p).

OFFICE AND ELECTRONIC -

-’

Mr Erich Markus, chairman, si *

'

Oesaastd should be good tots ye

but profit may not rise as fast

ales. Gnrap too ooscentzatidS
ttBing- new posts with ytnag
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OMMODITIES:AND MARKET REPORTS

tmpi
re

5
Jocoa ^

‘

0rners |\ead on
take nJtirtness-3;

was file mm of cocoa prices

^k'^/uorge ahead ad the London

j sex ytsiexdzy. Spot -May eofled.

day; £175 op and July went
'

!

!^h “'ahead. :

i-vtatea attributed die advance
"

4 ' emtinued tightness of aearby
I itaJt. allied no shipment prob-

' c . fcom. West AfH« and. diart
: - ’*

its.

J .

J
-ifaongh fite coffee market xe-

••„ ' i%^d nervous .after file reports
-i, Jr*z2ian damage, prices first

‘“^-..ped from Tuesday* levels by
''

to £33 per tonne but then
: i-k bed. At the dose spot Mav

up on the day whflejnly

7, *>£8 down.. - • •.

r the London"Metal Excbange
JfS were geneeeay lower in

",t %.iing trading. In rise news of
’•• n

::i .«r pride cuts by producers
:i3l/ght nervous Iiomdattonr and

dfidmed by £8. and three
-

.
hs by £730. At the afternoon

" i the losses were £S -ta£7.75.

e
' decline in zinc

,
was a re-

•- > ting influence on lead which
' iS./s for cash and £S for three
• ?.> its in the morning. At the
-ic noon dose cash was £13.25

' i and three months had last

-T iiongb than was a SM4 down-
i- at Penang, the tin market

• i basically steady with Standard
- f down £10 and three months
;..»* the bfficJal close.

ER.-—Aflenioon.—~Caah wire hnm
» -iy.50 a metric ton^

- ... 50-39.00. Sales. 3

_ nail. 'SsasetM. Sales. 7.’>S>oioas
t hair carries). Cosh cniuidM,
50-11.50: three months Csao.so-
. Settlement. £811.30. Sales/ MO
at lost bttwHD 2.63p and So in

: ring.—Bullion market (taring
Spw. 27Sp a troy mince

ed Staim nnu Molvalent, 4T3.7* -

months. SB0.3On < 47y.4cl

tan.
mxttflcbLi
PygmiUH -Wto at £30.90 (SI56-2S5mv ounce.

law/ l
«l.66: :4
Dac. 6a .1

56.95: Anm-juae

»Mr
%jg£. 3

PaiS0 s&JDsss
Spot. 49.B0-30.BO. CtfS.Tr^..

A9.sg-a9.q&: July -Souis-ao.M.
COFFEE wu .-UR9Blar.~—Mar. £3.300—
-3.630 par- metric too: July. ;£3i66Ci-'
6*5 Sop*. £3.660-67: Npv. £3.66^70
4«n. E3 .666-90 March. £3.665-80.
MW. £3.665-3.700- Sales. 8,708 lots..

Ofnioitt; . - .

valet.—Juno. unquoted:
er metric ltd; Oct

.... , _ec. £377-77.7$: Fa
£370-77: AurtJ. £370-771 Spue. £37
77, ^
cocoa,was
60 w r -

Sept. £2
March;
Jthr,

. ttdt
daily 1
22-oajr

' »)-
' OAR .fognres. mw 8HBr.; "lire

n. daily win of * raws ” ’was
hUrtw-' at -£12T: .

the' “ whhei
»«£ unchanged. at .- £136^50

04 . JlSl'.BMl.w dct metric. «n;.>
---^ Cl34 4p-a4.ljO: W^MST-ImS-
sj.-.'Sj-atarch.

.
ci 40. so-io.ss v«rElU.wMa.ao; Ang,-£U

£143.7544 00.- 2,166 10*.

KSSSsJ-S*;- 17-day mnpt:™,SOYABEAN
. .MEAL. OHS imltMnW.

226-28: Oct. 232-37; Dae. 237-21:
March. 212-16; May. £m«I9; Jut;.

-240-32: Oh. 248-54. Sales, nil.

Jirnr was Steady—BanatHtash white
C * sraso. May-June. 5414 per unis

Ira. ' D • grade. May-June. S!"l.
Cateirtu was steady—Indian, spot.
Rs540 per hale of anti lbs. Dundee
Team Four. suoi. Rs345.
.«Uu* 1The Bailie 1 —WHEAT.—
.Canadian »nlim red soring No 1.

.

13*a, per mil : July £84.73/ TlltUlW.
u» dark north era spring No 2. 14 per
cant: May £78.45; Jana £79.1*0; Juj
S38.73: Ang £79.50 Iraas-shlpmcnl
H)l EMM MS ImiiI winter N J "
ortUnary: Juno £66.65: July £67.U5MA Coast.

' EEC feed: May £9u,50.
juno £91: July £91.50 east coast.
MAIZE .- -No 3 ‘ yeltow Amwican/
French: May and Juno Uto.55 Mil
coast. South AMcon yeflpvo: July £74

. Glasgow.
BU^ZY.—£EC feed. Canadian No 2
option: June Csa^o: July esi.SO.AM .£81-60 east coast. ' Ail per loanedf UK unless sum 4. >

.

Loodog Utuh Farturua Market- (Gann

S
i8. 95: March, £91.^0. Sale,:
r.

was easy: May. £29.40: Sept.
Nov £91. hO: Jan. 194.do;

£96.95. Sales: 278 lots,
ruwit Cereals Authority.—

Mcsuon ex-foxm epot uricas.

—

Other - ;

. . milling reed Fiwd
£' WWJ V.-HEAT -BAKUEV
g*W« £21.00 £89.70 . .

—
Shropl -

•— - _ £94.59
. MEAT COMMISSION i Avtraao huisck
wir« at reoTMcntallvo markris nn
way 18 .—car cauio tj.oiip -prr
JUltW i +1.361. UK: Shwn 13q.j? per
teddtw inn change), tfi; PlP» uS.9p

S Kahr 1 + loti. Coylend «H Wales:
Oe oumhm - down 11 .S »ar cent.—

t +x.aiS»7 Sheep

Foreign
Exchange

S kahr 1 + 1 Jli. England and Wales;
Oe numhm - dow-n 11-S per cent,

arvyrape -price- 61JSQp t+ijuft. Sheep
numbers up 2.4 pur-rrnL avertge aric*-
157.6D t tl.oi. Dp nnnilw+s up 3.8

006: Creasy, fntttrcs 'Were " «
tponce per kOoj may. 220-30: July

twaqt price 131.7p i-lO^L PisWSMOT up. 41.a per. cent., average
•prln 3&<2p ( l.T 1

Soviet Union may have a

record winter wheat crop

Foreign exchange .markets spent
another extremely quiet sc? don
yesterday ahead of the annua]
Forex conference and today’s
Aste ciion Du.v closure of seteral
Continental centres. The pound
hardy stirred throughout, dosing
four points easier against the
dollar at $1.7185. The effective
exchange rate fell 0.1 u> 6L& per
cent.
The dollar lost a little ground

as Continental currencies gener-
ally took a slightly firmer tine in

front of. die Forex meeting, where
nlks on the future of the
.“ snake V were expected. There
has been much speculation recently
about a realignment of the
D-mark and the Dutch guilder
within the joint float. .

German marks hardened from
2.3SSS to 2.3555 against the dollar,
while Swiss ' frarcs rose from
2.5205 10 2.5195, and Dutch
guilders appreciated from 2.4SS0 10
2.4500. French francs gained from
4.9525 to 4.8495.

Gold, lost $1 an ounce to close
in London at $14£.S75.

Spot Position

of Sterling
?Ur»-‘ run Kfcrif r.'.il

(K'-rnivil ic!-c
«*» :< M.I :v

x»«-virt r n-ft-nM
a-ulmi • S'. s.
XHiMcresm Jii-I hi i.m-CK.
Hrain;' «.<»-:•.+
OjpcoJ: >ccs ii :4-_M
FriL'klvin. 1 1M^sm <

Si a?SJ59p.
ta«7 .3c» ; one year.

Op Lotidon Mrtal Ex-
a —AHeraoon 27&-75.4p:

ttonUis 280.4-80.6p; seven
S' 3§8-89P- &a!M. «T Iota Ot
9-jTST_ ounces each. Morning.

—

275. 3-75. 4p: ihroo months. 2m).5-
yen tnonUu 088-89 p. seiUo-

— Afternoon. — Standard .
rarti

5-60 a metric ion: three months
5-30. Sal ps, 140 tons. High
. cash, £5.7o0-70: three months.
0-50. Sales, m/. Morning.—
ard cosh. £6.765-70: tnre

£5,830-35. • SetUament. .

Sales. 450 urns (malDju.
... High grade, cash. £S.770^76T
months. £5,840-50. Settlement.
5.~ Sales. SO tons. Singapore on
irta. SMI. 461 a pIctdT
.—ATlnmoon.—CaMi. £574-76 a
: ton; three months. £573-74.
2.100 tons. Morning .—Cosh

Washington,' May 18.—The
I
Soviet Dju<hl may harvest a ‘record

'

winter wheat crop -^according to

the' United States agriculture de'-'

parnhent. It said that the Russian
winter wheat harvested area wHT
probably be the largest on record,
malting a record crop appear
possible.
The department said tint be-

cause winter kill in the USSR has
been below normal, it is likely
die area -planted 'to barley will be
redneed as spring barley is usually
planted where autumn seeded,
wheat failed to survive the winter.
-The possible reduction of .spring

bailey, in addition to file Soviet’s
plan to' seed corn for grain on
only three million hectares, could
have implications for feed-grain
imports In 1977-78. .

Despite the - generally good-rc-
excellent condition -reported for
the Soviet ‘1977 winter grain crop,
there may be a few problems
caused by -tite nnusually high
amount of." moisture prevalent
since ’.'the season began last
autumn. . • -O—
The" 'government ! newspaper

Izvestia had reported that- by late

April, 23.2m hectares- of winter
wheat had been top-dressed, in-

-dicating the total narvesred area
Could be as much as 30 per cent
lazger than the previous record
in 1971 and a third bigger than
last year.
- Mon of the increase- in area,
said USDA, is In the Ukraine,
.where reportedly .10.2m hectares
have been seeded, which would be
a record. Additionally; Moldavia,
Byelorussia and -the north Cauca-
sus also report larger areas of
winter wheat than last year.
Assuming a harvested area In

the neighbourhood of 22m hec-
tares . this year with a yield of
2.25 tonnes per hectare, which
was tile, average, of the 1971-75
five-year plan, the crop would
amount to about 50m tonnes.
The record winter wheat out-

put 1

In 1973 was : 49.4m tonnes
'from lS.3m hectares with an aver-
age yield of- 2.70 tonnes per hec-
tare.

:

TJSDA noted Russian press re-

ports of outbreaks of downy mil-
dew and lodging in Ukrainian
winter wheat and rye.
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Discount market
The Sank of England gave help

on a moderate scale to the di»-

count houses yesterday and
directed this assi-uance entirelv

via lending. It took advantage o:

This slight shortage to pot tire

houses “ in tnc bank ” for 7 days
jl MLR for a small sum as a
signal that it wished for cundr.ui-d
restraint at the Treasury bill

tender this week. For technical
reasons, the >.3me three ur four
houses were given small overnight
lending, also at MLR (R pe- cent',
to bridge the remaining pan of
the shortage.
The underhiog factors Suggested

that this assistance was pusslbly a
little overdone and that banks
would he taking abovc-mrge: bul-
ances forward mio rodav. Meait-
wb/Je. raws for dar-odar money
showed little change over the
coarse nf tbe session. From initi?!
71-5“ per cent they dipped brieflv
to 6J per cent, but were up to 7

per cent again before midday as
some of rhe bouses who aatidpated
tbc Bank’s tactics sought to get
cheaper money on their hooks
while the going was good. The 7

per cent level still ruled a: the
close.

Money Market
Rates
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Eurosyndicat
Tbe Eurosyndicat Index on

European share prices was put
provisionally at 118.41 on May-
17 against 118.19 a week earlier.

Wall Street

•' N’ew York. May - 18.—Stock
' prices were strongly higher at the
New York Stock Exchange close.
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f INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY SHARE FUND .

\

“ JCOFUND $•A,H^”

SOCIFTE ANONYME =

23, AVENUE DE LA PORTE-NEUVE

LUXEMBOURG ?

RX. LUXEMBOURG B 7942

NOTICE
"

4

nrsuant to a resolutron of tbe Aiuinat Geoerai Meeting of

itweiicddefs behi on tiie 26tli of April, 1377, payment at

SS0.20 per share wiS be made on -tire Z6* JS77,- wtb
asflbtlity of reEwestinem in shares, without fraction, it tae

;t asset value catadafeti on tiw same date. For tii?t puipose

sarebohteis have to mtroduce that application,-before the pa?'

.

ent date.
‘ ‘

=
-• '• 1

; . ir.

jying agents:

. Eanca rnmmnriaiF Ttaiiaha'in Mhn ;

. Kanca defia SuizzeTO UiHfaiM' iti Lugano 2nd in Zfiridi

;

- Eanqne de i*art£~ et -ties fays-Bas in. Paris, Amsterdam,

Brussels, Gcnora and London;
'

'--iv
r ' •

'‘‘i.

. Banque tie Baris ei des Pays-Bas" -poor le Graad-Bucne .«
Luxembourg in Luxembourg,j

’ ' '
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Stock Exchange Prices

Back on upward
rv^vrr

Green&Smith
Chartered Surveyors • Estate Agen

Account Days : Dealings Began* May. 9. Dealings End, May 20. §, Contango Day, May 23. Settlement pay. May 31.

5 Forward bargains are permitted an two previous days.
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La creme de la creme

Opportunities
-Managerial-Admi^ Assistants-

INTERNATIONAL ENERGY AGENCY'

v

. £3000+ ;

'

. .. .

The International Energy; Agency- LEA. — needs a Secretary/PA to work
with the Head erf a major Research Project. Location linear Victoria

'
•

. ' '

‘

•
Station bha saite.ofmodem new offices. -

;;
This is s’ senior appoirttmenLomisualiy imeresti^ and involving

: ttihskivable Wgh-level international contacts. Koowiedge ofa second
i** europeafriangiragisi wouW betisefut.'

’ 1 “ Starting salary wi|f be-from £3000 depending ori'axpeffence and
• - quaBftcations. There are excellent conditions^ employment.

Please write with full details to NCB (LEA Services} Ltd.,

Rootn237; HobartHouse, GrosvenorfJaco,

:
''0 + " ‘ London SW1X7AE- *

. . .

Administrative Secretary

w.i. Circa £3,000 p.a.

required for our. Services: Itfanager, who is responsible for .« variety of
functions which contribute towards, the smooth running .of the Thomson'
Organisation corporate" headquarteb-, ' .* ' ' r' : ='“\

You will .probably be in your -early.twenties and looking for ajob Which will

grve you an opportunity to 'use your initiative and in which There is a great
. deal of contact imir people^ 'parriailatriy -over the telephone. You tvDJ need -a

mechedicai- approadii a Igood-memory -for detail and^accurate shorthand
typing..

. Salary rir«i3,00d p.a. plus L.V^. lm^irs 9.00 a^m. to 5.00 p.'m,;5 weeks' annual
holiday. Pleasant offices.located:oppdsit£rBond St. Tube.

1

For further inforuiaiion please ring.or-write to : ,
-

^MfsJ.S,

H

ughes;.'. ... . .i

V
‘ ''•*

- THE:THOMSON ORGANISATION LTD,
A StralfordPface, LondonW1A 4YG

•'

‘i- r 0l492 03?l. ; *.ys* ••...

1
E

E

te The. Kuwait Hilton

/ requires

SECRETARIES
The Kuwait Hilton, a .luxury Hotel. and.pad of the
International 'chain of'HHion Hotels, are seeking, three
Secretaries.- These .are senior* appointments' and we
are only considering applicants with first-class secre-
tarial skIHs

. and at least three years' secretarial

experience^ \ •’

We are offering a salary ;of £320 netr. per .month. We
will provide you witii comfortable accommodation and
meals and iriN.pay your outward fare. . .

Please write wRb Aid defufto end encfoslng e recent
photograph, to,-; Mrs J- CoWs .FHCJMA, Personnel
-Manager, The London Hilton;. 22 Park Lane,. London,

'

W1A2HH. \ ' - .- ..-
fc

;*

Interviews will be held In London -vV.. •

.

‘1 L

SECRETARY
to Chairman of - :

Stem*. axprrlonco at"If you iuw »od Shorthand . ynrt typing
dlivcwr Jcvol U4 «ra prrnand » share UiereaponMbUWM orworfcuig for in wtremilf faoav roan with' - another senior
eemearrretm rrm-tma Hits Jtm vary ibnrbno -uid rewarding.
Apart apra Hie uui secretariat dwlM you-win be' expected to
Iu.lw wUfc -reliant*, and me press- and fralp with new baslno**
presoouttoas. ; ; ....

.. ..

A eompeUtiva salary (ta Dn ntpOiuiV Is offered.
: 13w ofOco*,

toext ' door to Himds) - are. modors
.
and Hu atmosphere

.

extremely happy.

So. If sou- ora looMug for a mw Joh ln win
tnteUtgenco and firanSaUDn will De-mnrii aft
Wendy Wawrs. Gordon Procter and-PttUS.. i
London SW1X ONA. Tel: 01-3B9 £177.

tmtUHve,
I, contact:

soocoosoobooodsobafeoo©oooos©oosoooo©oo®
. .

- •' o
THE RIO TINTO-3INC CORPORATION LlMiTKD ®

.O
9
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
-o
o
o
o
o
o

M«oocoooooo©©o®eopo6oodooooooooso®oopo

SECRETARIES
We Invite applications from secretaries.' who - would
enjoy working* at the headquarters, of this imernatldnal
muring and industrial- group, situated In St. James's
Square very near to.PiccadiUy Circus.

Apart. Crom. s good. salary, jve.pffer. excellent working
corwlltioHS, a 35-bour. week, subsidized dining room. and
holidays' ynjl be pc&ioared dtis^yew.''' /.

1

.+

Fair furfha: de&Hs experienced secretaries should'amtact

the Personnel Officer, Tel. 01-930 2399, ext. 2388 or 2389.

SECRETARY+PERS0NNEL

Lewisham health. •

pl^TFUCT ^ . ;
-

P^OM ASSISTANT ' ,

fo DISTRICT
:

ADMMSIRATOR ..

6EKER4L ADHlMiSSATIVf OUSE
.

£3;fi4j5 PA 10

£4,408 -PA (IIUlKItE)
.

A parson with organising ability

And good shorthand typing skills

Is ratruired for this raaponsibla
podt. which invoivaa tho powhan
dr sdminjatratlva and aecrotanal
-support to the District Admlnls-
trator -and tti» District Manage-
ment. Taam.- and tha organ Isalton
of certain olllca services (or the
District Heedauaners

A job description and Application
form are available from the Dis-
trict Personnel Office, Lewisnam
Healtn District. Lewisham Hospi-
tal. High Street London.. SE13
BLH. Telephone 01-680 4811 ext.

345.

<1losing date 3rd June 1877. .

CHIEF ARCHITECT S

SECRETARY
- WEST LONDON

tiur Chief Architect—responsible tor co-ordinating

design work on world-wide, mulli-milhon pound con-

struction copiracts—needs an experienced Secretary

-with considerable' organisational ability, to play a
leading role in his. small, close-knit prolessional team.

It is unusually interesting work and. although part

of a major international company, this predominantly

young department operates as an autonomous unit,

allowing tor close working relationships and great

degree of personal involvement.

A good " communicator " both orally and in writing,

you will be largely responsible tor inter-departmental

.liaison in the Architect's absence—often at senior

management level. Good shorthand and typing soeeds
:

are.
1

of course; essential.
- Tlte starting salary is negotiable, and. will be sup-

: oortBd "bya full range of generous benefits. Our modern,
well-equipped offices are well placed for transport and
shopping.-.

For full information, please phone Joan Palmer on
01-748 2800 ext. 2066.

- George Wimpey & Co. Limited,
26-28 Hammersmith Grove

London, W6 7EN

MARKETING DIRECTOR’S PA
PR1NTING/PUBUSHING GROUP

initiative, flexibility and interest are just three of
• the skids

.
you will need to work with this expand-

ing organization based London WC2.
-You -will find yourself involved in a variety of

activities buc you will also have the opportunity to

.
use your secretarial skills.

Preferable applicants will -*

A Be between 25-35.

ir Be career minded.

i Have good secretarial fl*.A skills.

ir Have the ability to work on a range of business
activities.

it Have commitment, initiative and dedication.

The salary for this position is negotiable and addi-

tional-fringe benefits are offered.

.A similar POSITION WITH THE GROUP FINANCE
DIRECTOR IS ALSO AVAILABLE BASED IN
•CRAWLEY, SUSSEX.

Replies- in writing to : Group Marketing Director

; Garrod & Lofthouse'6 Langley Street
London WC2H 9JA

Or telephone 01-2-40 3322

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

Our Perscrnel Manager urgently needs someone with

good shorthand end typing skills to help him no; only

run the cay-to-day activities of a busy Personnel

Department, but also to undertake a variety of per-

sonnel onents:ed projects such as salary surveys.

manpower Turnover, eic.

The idea! perse rt would probably be aged over 25,

have lots of initiative end either experience ot working

in a personnel department or a similarly demanding
environment This post could have special appeal to

someone w.:h a higher than average level of academic
education. possrbJy inducing some “ A " levels.

Our offices are based by the river Thames at Kew
and some of the benefits ottered include a competi-
tive salary, rcr -contributory pension scheme and free

life assurance, together with an excellent subsidised
canteen, plus LYs and social club. etc.

Interested ? Then telephone Mrs Sue Vernon

immediately on 01-995 1322

THE RALPH M. PARSONS CO LTD,
Parsons House, Kew Bridge Road, Brentford, Middx.

educated• persevering• ambitious

Oil Bctforation

Secretary,

off fond St.

A small mu ex&andMB- sufr- -

sldloijr of a
.
ijaiutiun Oil

'J vuitaiiy retmlros an evptrt-
cneco Secrt-taiy anad 2i •!
lo. vv-irlc .primarily with -jut .

- vfSoaaer or Finance, dur-
ing . wlih the Im^nnai
moKfr of OU Field Develop-
ment

.
• i ngnrs work n&t

ttframw, la - ebf-oalns Iho
candidal* fho Company will
ilueh equal Importance -. to
band' sscn-rtrial sUlls. . a
idmsant personaltw and
odaptabUily. The Com pan?
hay mortem ofrvtwa in w.i-..
PaiiBT nafloilabla. 1977 hill-

.
<wy 4tnn>!<mnns honoured.

Telephone Marilyn

734 3666

Cannot! Strect/E;c.4.
To wort -wifli aie Personnel i and ‘nainlng Manager. Finance,
at the FTaad Offlca of SPH.LERS LTD.. mamActurors ot homu
and pea foods.' In JuMuion to confMential setredrial duties you

expected to mutmake adminlMraUve rcsponelbuitiea m S
in vrtm acrminlnnrv devennnuni. mhuw, mcmltmeni. 9»nnecTion with amnuOancy devcbjowmi, mfrtooe, racnUtment,

train In a couraos. and ho.ohlB to.asa poor own initiative and
discretion. If yon ham the baOsrotmrt lo mmrti and are avert
25 10 SO with shorthand/typing speeds of UO/ffi w.pjn.. a
H»d. seeiStRl of education . sotmd aumaita oxpemmw
aoMlbly. In a Personnel department sun would use a flood
irqp; Lu>3f salary then ' _ . _ _

• - please telephone Mrs. Rosemary Evans -

’ ' 01-248 5700
•- -v -SpOIers Ltd. . - . .

-4/6 Cannon Strat, R.C.4

tfatiMMBBBffWR
erican Madjcal<UX)

' LTD.'

’fl/SECRETARY
£3,50&-£31fl00 - ;

Director of
-

'AdmllflStra-

and OportUoni-tw'lfu*.
Id-wide Group el Private

pilals requifM • PAf
rotery (BoiHnerflWfl;.
licants should, have, a first

_

s secreuriar tMCkgiound-

anokidfl. shorttwafl' end
capable funning this

jrtarrt oflico,- sod: daalfno
people at ad 'levels..

luelve offices in, W.I.'
ty subsidised luncheon
lilies. _ !v .

•;

iphOhe “Hiss' Sate or _
t Howell. 487 5171/S237 «

f

1
S*
!

EXP1RIGNCED -

Shorthand Secretary

for Comroct Mmigir
and Ms team whose
work includes nrcuan-
iion of

.
tender*, and

adminislratloR of lira*
in «<maIlonal ‘-contracts:
inn Standard lype-
v tiler. Salary notion-
noli*. Excellent candl-
fi^na adjacent - to

.

Charinq i>om b*a ion.
’

ta: Box" .1 -i-W J,
Tbo “TiinBc*:

..

HEADHUNT!
50Q+'-

‘Tlils'laKie'-inwraaUoMl firm
-trira. iTMl. bi. Ejceouiw
Search’ m • looXtna far . &
'PA/Sscmrcr to a Dlrocior..
--Hr * tiaiTMitB *«d needs •

- samnoitB - who • apart ' fr-wn
pood aecrwoiteT akUU, wriD

. be eecttlMi «n *e toiopitOTe -

.and be ahta to deaL.wnh
‘‘cBente and tn a-
.profasstonal manner. .-Good
atmosphere,-, and the lob 14

hrmedud .Wereounm aflei^

-

tmj > chanM ar reel nivolvw
maul -lot lb* jlflM person.

AUBSMARLC
,

; APPOINTMENTS» Beritolwgr St., Vf.d
.01-499' 3712

AMERICAN
XJMf FIRM /

aocka Shorthand s&rwtuy
for Sailor Partner, otrabte
or taking on admfrUvtrallva

«
... os welii- -Pennaneni
on . In cheerfni tetmo-
gji -eflici iBcw'* to

Sr* 'week** . vacation,
r jtmennon. ' vonchars. Top
1 aalanr bWJL bomu. Jpr

.

riitet.
parson.

-- &3S 3226.

I

. EARLS. COURT:
“

A GOOD AU.-BODSMR

Is needed lor a small Export

Co, 2 mine Earls Court star

tlon. Shorthand needed
although high speed la lass

Important than ability to act

on own initiative; also lo take

- on the doy-to-dav admlnlsfra-
' tlon of a busy office. Previous

knowledge of export documen-
tallon,

.
simple ledger and

telex would toe helpful. Age
guide 20s tO

i
30s. £3,000 p.a.

Holiday arrangements hon-

oured. Please ring
;

Cl-370 4001/2 V

LANGUAGES

?

17 you are a SoLmurr looking
[tn- a lob usino yaur
anflnaaes. why not ring the
spocuihns — IniemaiiMial

and leave your
details ?

,
..We are in contact with owe
500 Companies who rmpicv
Bilingual people many -n
WhMn give US their Jobs
exclusively, lobs which you
won’t rind anywoon else-

.
So phone fiiw. leave your

dcialla, and jnly If wo- haw
soraMhtea lor you ^

will we
a; you to come and sec as.

CALL BILL HAMILTON
491 7108

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
From c £4,009 pj.

(aged 24-3® >

‘Leafing
. city InvocBurnt

syndKato rugufax . Pusonal
Assistani ilntUolty with socre-
tsrtal a uabAcaBana/experi-
ence*- keen to develop a
career tn the stockbrotlag

. field. PrwirfoUa experience In

|

lids . area is not • necessary

aomimmlcalo anil
' na alert,

enqtering and .loosonably
numerate mbid are caocitltel
roqiUrqaiatEB.

Managing Dlmaor
fiiiwttiivfl SartbUML-

latTgilnr ftrM(,,W.T.-
.91-939 WB1

P.A. to General Manager
Smiths food Group ere Ibe

.. country 's leading snack food

manufacturer, with well-known

brands like Smiths Craps.

Quavers and Horror Bags.

. Currently, our General Man-
ager needs an exceptional PA
lo become involved in very."

' broad range at activities et our

Head Office in Kew.

In a busy ana progressive

environment, you win (,nd plenty

of scope for intlatrro. You trill

need to Da disciplined wun a

hong organising ability, cool-

headed and aelt-coniident in

your dealings with people at the

very highest level „
"

Ot course, you will neea Is*

class secretarial* skills, end
must be prepared 10 maks a

commitment to the ioto. In

return. Ihere will be an excel-

lent salary, together wilh an

attractive range ol bench's lhal

include subsidised restaurant

and social club

Ring Linda Helm# on 01-878

5570 and aak. for an application

fans. Smiths Food Group. Ill

McKflake Rued, Kew. Richmond.

Storey.

PERSONNEL

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
C. £4,250 PJL NORTH LONDON

Our cl>en: ,s ;fe Pe'tonnel Smcctor ol a large division ol a

Nahinal greup »i:r -r:errations I sales and marketing operat.ons
noricwiee i.t hr.saaoid names goods.

As a result c' cep menial reorganisation the secretarial

enc aarnrttuiire tjr.uior.i >nho the senior personnel depart-

ment are being d-vsee.
Our client is seeding an imeliigcnt. responsible administrator,

not recessan I,• assessing tybir^ skills. The applicant will

probably be aged between 25 and 50 with a sound background
either <n persornel wo'k or administration ana capable ol

organising and maintaining matters such as salary information,
numbers employee, personnel piocedures. stall handbooks and

admrnisiraiirn ee well as overall control ol the Central
Start register Including senior eteculive recruitment advertising.

This position is intensely interesting and varied wlihin e large
successiut group ar.d the appointmeni is recognised as a
senior (unction wuhm the department. Benefits accordingly are
significant and include e>eellently appointed cilices in a modern
building, car panUr.g space, a subsidised executive dining

room, life assurance, pension scheme, discount on gooea; as well

as other mere usual large company benefits and an exceptional
starting salary.

APPLICATIONS MAY BE MADE BY TELEPHONE TO MR C. REES,
202 0012 OR IN WRITING TO 415 HENDON WAY. NW4 3LH.

QUEST CONSULTANTS LTD.

a————

—

——————————

t

0

1 THE RANK ORGANISATION

Secretary
to tlie

Group Treasurer

You will olay an inporunt pari Jn >ur new team, sot up to
deal Kith Uic manhgi-men: r,f uip Orsanjsation's cash resources.
Apart Iron, normal socrrtarUI duties row will b- InvoUcd In
th* prvparallon or cash forecasts, monitoring cvrhangr and
Interest rates anil obtaining, summarising, and anatystes

OBHSHBBDaHBlSiT&sraailSIlIBnnHnBHBU
§ .

FASHION HOUSE IN KNICHTSBIUOUL KEQLTRE %

SECRET&RY/P.R. TO TOP DESIGHER g
wilb ability -to- work on owo initiative. Applicants should
be aged 25-40 wilh good typing and PR experience S
preferably associated with fashion. g

‘also |

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER/PAYE g
with abilirir to work on own initiative. Applicants should B
be aged .25-40. trith good typing. g
Salaries will be above average and additional fringe b

__ benefits are offered.
. B

E
g

Please telephone 581 1936 for appointment. e

5——

i

BWiiiMMBWMBUBMBmaaBi—na

f INTERESTED |N - \

5 ARCHITECTURE AND ADMINISTRATION ?

*

0

0
0

Q
0
9

•aoMitoaaMoaaaaaoMMfi

You w:»l need to br nemirair. educated at Icart to O Irvl
standard 4nd have i»n-vi‘.ua vccrx-larlal cxpcnencc. preferably In
banking or a rciaied field.

The post is open lo men or women. For more details please
contact

Marian Miles

THE RANK ORGANISATION
11 Hill Street, W.I.

Telephone 01-499 6353

0

IIIKBBBIBUEEBSBBIinilllUIBIIIIilUIIIB

Confidential Secretary required lor internal icnal architectural and
design practice in Maryleoone
In addition to piovldlng Ihe usual secretarial services lor :he
Administrative Partner and ihe Legal Adviser, you will be a
member ot the secretarial invoked fn the general work erf Ihe
practice, looking* alter visitors, coping with crises and backing
up the Administrative Secrolsiy. A responsible post lor s person
pi maturity- Own room, with golfball typewriter. Hours 9-5.30.

Salary .from E3.500. according lo age and experience. Lys.

.
• , Written applications only 10 Jane Howells at

ROBERT MATTHEW, JOHNSON-MARSHALL
AND PARTNERS

<2-46 Weymouth SIrwol. London W1A 2BS.

Confederation of British Industry

seeks

SECRETARY
for one of our two Deputy Directors-General. We are

looking for a person who will enjoy a job among
important people in a relaxed but highly efficient

office. He/sfie must be a capable and sensible person.

with aft the usual secretarial attributes, tactful and
friendly.

We will pay up lo £3,300 per annum tor the right

person.

If you are Interested, please get In touch with Jane
Hopkinson. CBt. 21 Tothiti Street, London, SW1 or

telephone 01-930 6711 ext 5.

aKgnraBi8iEMinnaiaBnMi8i*«aB8i8iBHi

SECRETARY TO
MANAGING DIRECTOR

Thr poiit'jii arterr-d regiurci commiimcni, mlUaUve. Ihe ablliry

la wort under rrcs*urc and Uie desire to become Involved In a
world wide roroe ol woiincs* activities.

It is uil.lwv lhal anvone under ihe a<te of -“O would haw- ihe
nrenury oo!w- ’•vrcru-nee an--' adn-lnlsrrallve iMCfcar-iimd ton-
al-trrlng il.eri-iP’-insIbii'lles involved. Flrji class typing and shori-
nand speeds are essenilai.

procon "GR- Liu is -«n te'ernauonji Petrochemical CDnsirucl-on
Company and can 'Her a roallv :ar> salary and aliracllvc- frinno
L'-neflls whicn in-. ’Udi- .1 pronn-srtv,- annual tenus. p-nslon pijii.

Interval Irec eeason ucael loan and LVs. The modern olflccs
910 opposi NJomiD9*on Cross.ml L»npit©round 5L»Hon.

For further Inlomailan please «rHe to or telephone Penny
Harvey al Procon (CBt Lid. Crosier London House Harapsloed

Road, NW1. Tel: 01-387 941*

ADMINISTRATOR EXTRAORDINARY
Oui irienolv kcnslcgiiin oil Ice irquires a versa ill-.- Senior
Asalrtam... combining admlnlsirailve abUCv wl’Ji ihe 10 : 1m —I
in deal con I idrurally w-m, c.iema and epp.-.cams bom in p«r»on
and on rtu? telepnonc. Some typing would be an Jdvan:age and
commercial exprriencc r—.en 1 lai V" -ire a-i Au-fra ‘cn-nwei-rf

. company- wltac a rrputebon lor provfrUng tin-lop Tcmpbrars’ apd
Pernurwii su>f. Hr London employers. Idaai age group ujund
S&-5Q. Saian* negeiiablr ibui above averauv ?ids lunrh
atiMMUir-p. -4 weeka boikiaj'j. and incurton In mon Hj proili-
sharing scheme.

For-'Interview calf Pam Greenwood on 937 6525

CENTACOM STAFF
223 Kensington High Street, W8 ' Jfl Slrand, WC1

'DBSiBBDCBlSBDiiiBBlH,|«n>n»n»n.s>
|l SECRETARY/ SS

IS ASSISTANT «
63 KB

riagstan-on-TIrames “

i
———————

SEEKING A
|

CHALLENGE? I
BH
U1
Ga
SB
BB
BB

SuninUlrn j ijricd work
jj third nier."iir 01 on.-

01 cur t^mr.-cr.- -u

irsurrncc nriklng l«-n»’
Dirtier. Prslter and
S-reroiarv Ar-'Sian! If

HOE——HHaBBSUBSSa

I PUBLIC RELATIONS I

S SECRETARIES I
A nw-or fnterratiPRal P.ft

B Company requjres .iwo .lop
S Secretaries Id work al Dirtc-
B tar level. Offlcsa close to

S
H Worn End.

.

Box 0528 J, The Times.

(BflSKSlIBBIHmBnBBB

SECRETARY MID 20's
srtih InllLaUvc and ^mbhlon.
required by Inicnullenal
Mc-ui MeKhenta. working
primarily vita .Company
GoairaBer. - fast shorthand-
typing speeds -f Irlcx for
lli ia c'cr&bdfng company In
(ho Cnv . Lxrrnem salary
+ bonus + B.U-.P.A. -t-

pension + * Weeks’ holl-

lopbaae Mlu Buayait.
481 0681

MARKET RESEARCH

Publishing c. £3,590

Bolh sip4* corn Irneb ln t HvtV
lab for enlhaiiaMie PA who will

get Involved u’lih all aipccis of

Co Sees work. Lxcrarnt work-
ing eMldlilons. CAREbfi CftRE

iiSEPJiTi
00 ' F ** **” SC4"

EBB
BK
asB
Sk
!fB
»aBa
BE
BEE
HE
98
HB

SamiBHBSffSBSSTSHBSBB
H&BBBBHBSBSaHEaBBBBH

ig
i g Super Secreiary/P.A. wilh

i O oxcellent skills and

km you arc 2 brmni.
Eg rar-iir i in-, -d. a-.-:"* c-n“ ten irl-.i'r,or.L- siJ have

ehoruund p!cj« nng:
BB
j*B Robert Bridge^ at

22 John Scott &
E2 Partners LTD.
nS 01-977 9121

too Bilingual. Sc cretin' PA
• English moiher lvnque.“ turvd I ci. _wqj* lur

——

—

ao—

—

9
EH6USK/SPAHISH |

... a
aiurvd 10 worn iw - yaUPA 9 \

m 0JfCinr of Evonrt Lonsuiianli a
•S lp finiglii»briilgp. Ouod polen- a i

2 till tor ntrbtm abie w w-ort on T I

O own mliiailvr ar.d hcln teen w

S
biiMnnis ninninn *.Tonihiv 9

Sa'Ort. Bonus f«-Blon ol £
. £.>,750 oit Jor.uin «

q ‘Telephone : 01-5S4 3281 c
99909999999099009999

La creme de la creme Opportunities

. can also he found on page 12

Ltifng itfteriuiq Ageorj

leqmre

SECRETARY

TO EXECUTIVE

BOARD DIRECTOR

We are baking lor a Seora-
tary/PA. ’M-r

.

The man or

naman for tnls |Ob mirsi have
excellent BccieUtrijI skills as
waff as diplomacy, aninus'asm

and preferably expanijnee at

managenicn; level. There will

be an imporianr role lo cay
in client liaison and a eeim
degree ol confidence is

neebssarv.

tr you a:* interested ring

Maggie S.’uck on 0I-5CD 6CSQ
for funhoi delaite

personality needed V>

crganise 2 Managing Direc-

® iocs of livofy International

Company in |ho West End.

Salary £3.300, negotiable.

4 weeks' holiday.

Call 01-S39 3181/2.

———

—

—
SECRETARY/PA

Required for small sales

consultancy near Sloane
Square. Di.screbor, good
i'ecretaria! skills, ability- to

rook and current driving
licbdce eisennoi.

Satan £3,000 pA.
+ free lunches

This year’s holidays hon-
oured.

Please apply, giving career
deuuU

Box 1431 J, The Times.

VIRTUOSO
copytypisfs or typesetters 22-35yrs

Escape from your present dead-end

Gsin expertise, tramir^
and management opportunity

Salary £3500 - £4500 plus voluntary overtime

We also need unskilled school-leavers^ {16 - 18), and
new graduates, for tough business training leading to

junior management: also student part-timers and
,

part-time translators.

Lefterstream has a lot of fun whh high technology-

processing work for other- companies, relieving

drudgery and space. Growth of approximately 10>'j

per month has come from a young original team of

above average dedication, backed by the most

advanced office machinery available in the world

eg. colour photocopying, ink jet writers, electronic

composers, high speed collating, justifying type-

writers, litho-presses etc.

The staff structure appears to bring out the best in

people - flexitime - no sacking for mistakes or

personality conflicts - frank, direct interchange of

views, promotion arid/or reward strictly for perfor-

mance.

Customers remark on the air of vitality about the

place.

If you care about Britain's declining spiral, and show
a sense of outrage when someone answers "sorry

we're shut", you may find Letterstream is actually

doing something about it, and employs exciting

people.

For an appointment to visit the company, telephone

Edward Kalfayan or Vicki Reid at 01 499-0628 or

write to

letterstream
3 Shepherd Market Mayfair London W1Y 4FL

45 Conduit Street Mayfair London.W1

Something different

and worthwhile
The Rev. Andrew Smith who directs a go-ahead com-
munity settlement—the Oxford House in Bethnal
Green—requires a Secretary/PA. Knowledge of

community work useful. Good secretarial experience is

essential as is an interest in people. This is a senior
appointment with a salary of around £3,250 plus six

weeks annual holiday.

Please telephone our administrator, Susan Northover,
on 01-739 9093.

SPRECHEN SIE
DEUTSCH ?

We are a small friendly Company near
Piccadilly Circus and are searching for two
Bi-lingual Secretaries, German /English, ro work
for two of our young Product ExecutiTes. If you
are 23 + , think you are worth a good salary,
intelligent, mature, aWe to work on your own
with a good telephone manner, please contact:

Vanessa Durham, 01-930 4504/9

BILINGUAL SECRETARY
A mature person is required for a senior, secretarial
post, with a company based near South Kensington
Station.
Applicants must be fluent m French and have excellent
secretarial and organizing abilities.

Salary from £4,000
Age from 25 years

For an immediate appointment and further details'
please telephone the Personnel Deportment

01-589 1460

CLOE
OPENING SHORTLY IN NEW BOND STREET

LONDON
requires the following experienced staff to sell the
beautiful hand-made clothes which Carl Lagerseld v/ill

be sending from Paris.

MANAGER
(male or female)

SALES ASSISTANTS
also

ACCOUNTS/STOCK CLERK
All position offer competitive salaries together with
generous fringe benefits.

Please apply, with full details of past experience, to:

Box 0530 J. The Times.

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
£4,000-24,500 p.a.

. . . fpr **'nior Olrp*:'or nr
muni - JWJwirt ort&nuailon
• tr.nirjl Londoni ojj-rrtlnq ,n
ihe Ticciy con&tni-ilqn find.
Applications Invi'i-il from
candidates ^Os-rarly .yifti
Idr.iU-l with f\|srln,t» -n II,"
t-ngincorlnq alltf-d cociors and
fr-monstrablp ' P.A.’ fas well
as &«rr»iarla! experience

.

Managing Dlrcclor.

Massey's Executive Selection.
100 Baber Street, W.I

01-935 6581 I

,

'•-rv-‘r~r\rv\- »XvXv>i.
A dtl

} HIHMHUIHHMHIIUItlMU

: FULHAM/PUTNEY
2 Trouble-shooiing n9» Bosa ol

;
” Thn Brolhne ''-type toncarn

• in Fulham aeaks go-getiing
Secrelarv of charm lo help

• him entertain Yiutora In hia
• dlning- 3 uiie. nag hia memory,
• lO-Crsli b:s hunted memos, a-d
S generally be bo-h sidos ol ihe

J pol-lica! lance Slimulalinq. m-
formal, open-a.r sal-up. £3.500-

• £3.600

; MONICA GROVE
• RECRUITMENT LIMITED
- 539 1082
SnUNUUMnNUINNIMnNI

A s.-nl-ir app*ininter! for ibr
nghi piTrtin wi.Ii rs^rrlen-.i’
arte lasic. Laaable or
co-nrdinartng inn n, *r;han-
dl-nig funciioru of su-k
control, buj-teft jnd lu.ilag
W’Jl oui-worltri oi !a .h!on
Draduc.lau. As nc.in bF-
teg a new (hop Uils
exr’n mfril wou.d —
imiifO'a ». I op caiary
ennn 'eh

1S5 Kings Rd. Cholssa. SW3
Phone 351 3165

TRAVEL EXECUTIVE
£3,600 NEC

A well esianllflhed k'nlahts-
brldci* lour 031 ra icr orgimiy
rajuirn m'»an iu arrar.ae
1.1, M- I. arlr h-. -Hav . .nr lo” 'IS

irai riling :o ihe L'.K. iiriw-
teder ol IJ. -ind holds trrfer-
-ii-e In or ier lo Wan and rout
!i 'ncrl-.-s. '.nprt-ranl chw«-n iar
Ifni cliJ'Vnq’n i r-nsl-ion ii-il-l

I,- rb < io wurj nn nwn
iei|!jT!vi* and drai wlih drmand-
log clients.

Phrni Barbara Kent
Super-travel, 563 GIST
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Cluttons
GLASTONBURY *

A superbly appointed country residence standing in

secluded gardens and grounds with a luxury covered

heated swimming' pool' and an afl-wealhar tennis court

The property has. been especially designed and fitted to

minimise maintenance costs and stands within easy
distance of Bristol arid. Bath with Miflfield School, Street,

close at hand.

2 reception rooms, kitchen, utility room, 4 bedrooms,

2 bathrooms,^ atc„ 2 double garages, workshops,' and
summer house.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
Otters towards £75,000 are invited. Apply Wells office.

EXMOOR
Above the River Barie and in the beautiful Exmoor National

‘ Park, this large period house is ideally suited lor con-
version into flats or (or institutional purposes subject to

the appropriate planning permissions. The original house
was constructed in the early 1800s with later additions
providing further extensive well proportioned accommoda-
tion. The gardens and grounds extend to approximately
4 acres arid include a heated swimming pool with further
land available if required.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
Apply Wells office.

NR. BATH
Delightful period farmhouse In peaceful and secluded

valley setting within 3 miles of City. Fully modernised

and recently decorated with drawing room, dining room,

playroom /study, fitted kitchen with Aga. cloakroom, cellar,

6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, oil C.H., garaging, utility, etc.

Informal gardens and grounds of about 2 acres.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
Offers over £50,000 to include valuable fitted carpets.

Apply Bath office.

BATH

.

Very fine Georgian house in elegant Crescent at medium
elevation and with fine southerly views. Beautifully
restored and decorated with very manageable accommo-
dation of drawing room, study, dining room, kitchen,
utility. 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms (part arranged as s/c
flat). Full c.h_ Also s/c Basement Flat (subject to life

occupancy}.
Outstanding garden of i acre. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE
TREATY £65.000.
Apply Bath office.

BATH. OFFICE : 9 EDGAR BUILDINGS, GEORGE STREET, BATH. TEL: BATH 64214
WELLS OFFICE : 10 NEW STREET, WELLS. TEL : WELLS 78012

eawalls
¥ Exclusive fiats & houses ^*

in an unrivalled position in

the favoured Sneyd Park area of

Bristol, almost adjacent to

Durdham Downs and overlooking the

‘Avon Gorge
over 50% now SOLD and Reserved.

remaining units comprise:

2,3 or 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, superb reception/

dining room with balcony—
fitted kitchen& cloakroom

amenities include:

private gardens, garaging, Efts,

resident porterage service, C.H., etc.

Leases 999 years—no ground rent.

For appointment to view contact

Osmond,Tricks
and Son, Chartered Surveyors

7 & 8 Queen Square
b Bristol BS14JG
& Tel (0272) 293171 (10 lines)

6011 -d
final court,
and BitSeU

caked for fuuJs.

National
AwardWinning/^
BovisHomesin
beautiful [IK
Cornwall*** sS-
by the sea, in the country and the lawn, superbly sited

,

yell finished sad fined.

• THXJRO.23M3Tidaaa&tt(iidBmpb»fba0%9%
4 bedroom detached Homes from £21350.

• CAMBORNE. 4 bedroom detached Homes fiom £LFi9SJ.

• MYLDK. Split level 4 bedroom, derated House* fnaojCHjDOl

m 3- bedroom detached Bungalous finn £l3fl9Sm

SENJJENCdmOSE ONER 3 bedroom toadiedBm**® at £C,99S,

• LAKMXT0N.OKE 0X1X3 txdzoam daadsd Bogatov ai £13,600.

. . . and in geckos Detoa.

• BWpESTOWE.2a^3beJrcoai
detached BunpIu«lrani£12f»L

Foil details from
Boris HomesSooth WestLzd,
Castle Lodge, Castle St, Truro
Td: Truro 2312.

Bovis
Bovis Homes Division

CARBIS BAY
An immaculate 3-bedroomed detached bungalow situated
in apgrox. one-fifth acre. Full C.H... redecora ted through-
out. Accommodation comprises : lounge, dining room,
kitchen,- bathroom, sep. me., lanndryrootn, 3 bedrooms
<1 with bathroom en suite), detached garage. Freehold
£24,000. ... .

'
.

ST, IVES
A spacious semi-detached, 4-bedroomed donna- bunga-
low, In excellent condition throughout. Accommodation
comprises : entrance hall, lounge/diner, large kitchen,
bathroom with w.c., detached garage. Freehold £15,000.

B.P.C
17 Fore Street, St- Ives, Cornwall

TeL (073 670 ) 7421

CHURSTON, TORBAY
Clns* to golf course, luxury

1 pouched Cotlaqo-siylc res-
idence with otl-ltred c.h.. m
accladed and enviable position,
.sniovmg magnificent views
ocrois Torbay, spacious lawns
surround property wUh easy
gdnr beds -and shrubbery- wWl

malty oxo tic and sub- tropical
Lre-K and shrubs. Clula, w.c..
loungo 3311. by lilt. 6tn., door
Id loggia dnd pdn.. dining.
5 Fast. Utchen, oak staircase lo
u bedrooms, hath., sup. w.c.
Outride boller/laundry- garage.
summer house. g»enhc>DWa
.OdU- sheds, sort fruit bushes.
Sic. C >5.000

APP'£- H. KAY & SON. IS

KOSELA3ND PENINSULA,
CORNWALL

Lhi (hen ’, mile from the
Ivudi. ranverted MW. viKh 31.
acres land with stream. 6 fred-
rwnu. numerona rccepl*-. a
bathroom*. doraTEroraji/w-c.,
solid fuel c-h.-- OuCbuUdings,
garage. _

CSS.OOO o.n.a.
Apply far luH de latte to 1

SCOTT A FIELDER.
Tragony, Truro, Cornwall.

Tll.t Traggn* BID. -

DEVON/CORNWALL
- BORDERS

jrffoQUto River, T8mgr and
‘Tamar Laie, *• miles coast.
Tv ELL EQUIPPED aSS-AdlE
FARMING ESTATE known as
Ljnn Bvcofl Brad worthy with o
bedroom faimtiooso residence.
2 detached

.
cottages. very

extensive modem buildings, the
tenon of reccm rum walks id

.demonstrate Informed grassland
managonient and correct ferti-
lizer application.
Often Indies between £550/

Z75o gv acre prior to auction -

• Preliminary particulars from;
B. M. Krapman. chart. surv..
RedlaXe. North Taunion,
Doran. Tol..: (MS 782j aid.

CHITTL&HAMHOLT
MID DEVON

Sedodcd conntry properly of
character, residential small-
holding. X bedroom house-
I arm buildings. 12.6 acres or
pasture. 2.7 acres coppice.
DKEVl GIBBTNS Sc PEARCE

WEST CORNWALL Country Prop,
rrty usu. S.a.e.—John Lrwing-
ton * Co.. 23 B4 Market Place.
Penzance. Cornwall.

r.UTHBERT LAKE & CLAPHAM
la Cathedra* Close. Etricr
u3*cU 3R348. Lincoln's Inn,

London-. U1~U>5 ivS*

yS-.L < •

S3;
STRATTON

&H0LBOROW
Chartered Surveyors. Chartered Land Agora and Valuers.

Truro—ExeSur—pi Amtell—matiazlon
Lemon Villas. Truro. Cornwall. Td.: Truro 4646/8

.89H!!!?
1
, .w,?

R
Ii

VV
^i
a-' —An ewopllonaUy attractive douchedUotuc \iridi considerable character which ha* been very uslelullymodernised and attended Ln recent ycara. Distant Estuary viewfrom the First Floor. Hall. Cloakroom. 5 RocepUon Rooms. Sun. ___ u

. ..
rHo“- r“‘>. saoaaroora. c, Kocepuon Moo ms. sun^wgc.Brcakiaat Room. Kitchen, large Utility Room. 5 Bedrooms.- Bathrooms. Double Garage. Dchahtrul well maintained arnininmiv7«^ai!?0

!
5 ?ta

DoubI,?
r °t“la8C - OcBshtml welljnaln talned complntcly

tTd'ooo
G-mJcna 01 Jn«t over *4 acre. Oilers invited around

Bathroom. 2 Garagos with UtUliyib'oduhop area. FjVity melnlain-aMe Gardens. Mooring available. £43,S00 Freehold.

DEVON
COUNTRY RESIDENCE ..

WITH FINE VIEWS. Close t
M5. Hall, 3 Recepc, Kit., 1:

Pantry, Bath, 4 Beds.
"

Mature Gardens. Garage.
Range of O/bufldings & \
Paddock. In all ONE
ACRE. £24,000. Ref. 3836.
CULM VALLEY VILLAGE
—residence of character in
grounds of superior
country house. Hall, 2/3
Recept., Lux. Kit., 3/4 Beds., Bath. Gardens. Garage. Gas
C.H. £18,800. Ref. 3832.
41 MILES HONITON—Detached Country Bungalow. Hall,
Lounge, Kit. /Diner, Bath, 3 Beds. C.H. Garage. Shed. Loose
Boxes. ! acre Gardens. £22,500. Ref. 3805.

Fun Details:
THORNE & CARTER
Chartered Surveyors

2? High Street. OJLLOMPTON. Devon. Td.: 00843 33-53/4

CLIFTON, BRISTOL

A selection of newly converted

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

fa 3 fine. Regency Terraces fa
the Old village of Clifton.

PRICES FROM £13^50.

STONECHESTEB
PEARCE HOMES

!^f* -f v!, i.

Rj^rtnell/Taylor/ColS
TheM^Cifton.Bristal BSS4DR TeJephone:0272-390ei

Fordingbridge.
3 bed., brick end thatch Farm-
house. Garden with frontage to

River Avon.

THE READING ROOM,

2 room, k. & b. FOnt end tiled

Cottage.
Aedfofl 30th Hay.

SHEPHERD’S COTTAGE,

Modernised 17th Century Cot-
tage. 1 acre. 3 beds. Price
£26.000.

!mi.

} ;
« ; 1 ; ia T- JJ

mmm
CORNWALL
WEST LOOE

New Bungalows. 2, 3 or 4
bedrooms.

Prless from SB.935.
Details tram

SHIRE DEVELOPMENTS
Tte Downs. West Loots.

Tel. Looe 356a
(Site open daily)

A start of an^nd

God, British Rail and the

Chancellor of the Exchequer

take varying degrees of

credit for re-awakening the

hruud np market In the westhousing; market La the West
Country: The natural appeal

of no much of the area and

its increased accessibility fol-

lowing Che construction of

the MB Motorway and the

upgrading of. rail links with

London have kept local

estate agents busy in recent
years distributing details of

properties. But few prospec-

tive buyers have been able

to go beyond the window-
shopping stage in a post-

boom recession where mort-

gage finance has been scarce

and expensive add local

sellers have been reluctant to

accept that 1973 valuations

may no ' longer be realistic.

Now, with the economic
climate beginning to look a
little less severe and with
building societies brim full

of cash, that pent up demand
for houses in the region is

starting ta show through.
Perhaps the most common

misconception about the

West Country market is that

agents spend dieir entire
time handling country cot-

tages, second homes and
retirement bungalows. Even
local sellers have tended to

fall into the trap of seeing
their out-of-the-way house
as a "secluded country resi-

dence ** with a ready market
to be tapped through the
national papers. The genuine
well located cottage has
remained salable despite
the post-1973 price slump.
But in the West Country, as

in ocher traditional second
home areas, the disallow-
ance '

of dual mortgage tax
relief, ever rising basic
running costs such as rates,

and .the vastly increased
costs of petrol and transport
generally ' since die oil criss
have seriously curbed
effective demand.
At the top end of the

market tile past year has
seen a steady revival -of

interest in houses in the
£50,000 plus range despite
the absence of tax relief on
mortgages exceeding £25,000.

Few of the Middle Eastern
and American buyers who
have been supporting the top

.

range market in London andrange market in London and
the South-east have ventured
a9 far as the West Country.
But there are still a remark-
able number of potential

buyers with the means to
boy, and although demand is

highly selective, the key
sales feature now being
access to road and rail Hnlcs
rather titan archkeatonti
mail, load agents report
that it is no longer a buyers
market for the best proper-
ties.

Lower down the price
scales location and naming
costs have also become the
prime selling factors, bitting

the values of more isolated

property affected by die
pertol price, besting and
maintenance cost increases.
This increased selectivity

is evident in the' three most
western counties, ' Devon,
Cornwall and Somerset
where more modern bouses

in tiie-- price range from.
£12,000 to £25,000 have
become increasingly popular.
They are in demand partly
from incomers who have
-scaled down their expecta-

tions and locad‘- owners
trading-down. The. normal-
trading-up movement has'

been badly, hit by. an.atipa-.

reraly temporary log-jam
amongst lower priced homes.

tn the Exeter area mort-
gage interest .. rises also
forced a marked., slow-down"
in sales of cheaper 'homes
late lasr year. But here
again agents feci that there
is a Strong ' underlying
'demand for homes id .the.
' range to. £12,000 and in the
larger suburban.houses cost-

;
between. £16,000 .'and .£25,000.
Prices in both

7
ranges', are

expected to move ahead .this

year at well above.the aver-
age for the region.: Plymouth'
stands out as an exception-
vrithin the West Country
with an 'ov'er-supply of'

cheaper modern estate
homes, although here again
the better modernized Vic-
torian terraces close to the
centre and selling at up co

£12,000 are ’very popular. ..

Prices for . retirement
.homes in the - traditional

'

centres of Bournemouth and
Cheltenham ouw appear to

:

have stabilized after a long
fall. North to Cheltenham^
two-bedroom bongatoivs can
still be found for as little as.

£&4>00 and • three" bedroom
detached houses sell for.
around £13,000. Demand; for
Hats in the town .has
remained fairly strong, with
most ranges available -up to
£12,000 .

Bournemouth house prices,
hove held up relatively Well
sauce the beginning of 1976
and now appear to' be. rising!
sharply. Two bedroom bunga-
lows and larger older" hotises.
seDSng for between - £41,000
and £14,000 make up. the
core of tiie market and are
setting the pace with

.

price
,

rises running in line with a’

current national average of
10 per cent, or more a yean
As the market moves ahead
agents 3ncaI3y are taHdng~uj'
terms of a scramble for in-

town properties abbough
there remains considerable
price resistance, at. the
£20,000 to £25,000 barrier.

Local anomalies "

apart,

there Is little dotibt that
housing demand in the area
is now concentrated more
firmly than ever on the more
accessible and most economa-
oafiy 'managed Iowa* to
middle price range houses.
For the reduse and the
weaMry - there are ' still

excellent bargains to ' be
found off the beaten track.

B>at a fundramerttcd ' change »
in demand

.
for these proper- S

ties suggests that the bar-

gains, and the locked-io

selller, will be around for,

some years yet. Elsewhere
the residential market m the
West country ts primed for

a price explosion end the
hesitant prospective btwer
may weH oe msappointed.

'4 -XKrs*
"

f* lllM'ltrf

Tennis U&3 ...

•Woodland :
"..^ "-Central Haalk-g'

Bafcontes Laundry room -

[1-4- bedroomed flats ia-m :unique position

Built a$ part of PlymoutlLB:coastal defiances.this

impressive gw* fty. fort &&ETbeen skffifelly converted to offer a,

wide selection of quality flaG;"varyiDg from Studio suites to
four-bedroom, apartments* v ,.£;^

'

All the flats have vipwa oTCrElsmoutb^ Sound and cam
enjoy the private beach, landscaped,gardens and 52 acres of
woodland: they are bemgr.^solil oat 1$5 year leases.

• Drake,-Hawkins, Cook and-Ralaigh, who passed this.
way, would base envied the quality' within this dev^opmenL
ShOWrtATS ARE OPEN TOR NS*£Th* EV&T WTOWi'SOW S^mROar B SJTCBV ?-!!PM FOfT
FURTHER PARTICULARS AND BROCHURE CONXBCT THE OEvaflPSa OR THETt AGENTS—.. .

"

VHVER.GAREW St CC3- ~
.

MBR^cao^
r
sfi5wnL-i>i»«aurHFUaA6

•
; cJuitFB5&au»w0f»is-

; ; V'-
:!--' ; - ^ .ft3Mumi3385'v-’

:
-’

V^t^THomasLirreted PHASE TWO
Ohl OangaCm, teolM ET4

tn-ZH S49B. -
,

PLYMOUTH

OCEAN COURT
Richmond Walk

A New Uniqt» Marina Dnalopqnt
Sr Etmerest Properties Limited

Flat and Two Store? Units. Centra)
Heating. Car Parts. Lift Service.

'

1/4 Bedrooms. Close - to City Centre.
Car Park. Balconies with -Magnificent t*
Views. 1 -- » 1

Marina Berths Available with -Sp&bigL
I

Concessions to Flat Owners.
PRICES FROM £14,500—HELD TO JULY
Sales Oilico Open Saturdays and

Sufidaysi. Z p.OL'ta-S.p.Ri.'V .--* \

SaSog Agents 5—

-viSL, » '^ r' < *.

Taylor Son
& Creber

CHARiatB) amyEYOFB
24 Qhh Anne Tarrace. .

,

North Hm, PLYMOUTH..- ;.

TM. (0752) 286285. .

OMRJ8«k«PldBt
J
: •’

•; 30 Hfeb sin
: - n WGH.WYCOMBE. BucRlnghiemh

Tel. (0494) 212

proroe
be dissappomt

Joim Brennan

DEVONSHIRE
In a beautiful unspoilt open paxkhmd setting

the mposing superbly constructed
JACOBEAN STYLE MANSION

CREEDY PARK, CREDITON, Nr. EXETER

Dating back to 1570 but since rebuilt litis lovely residence
affords ~-

12 BedRuns, 6 Battarofto, GaHmed Reception Hall, 5
other Reception Rooms, usual domestic offlees. Two.
exceHeot Flats. Attractive Gardens. Two detached Lodges.

Garagftig and stabbng. 54 or 67 ACRES of Forks, and*

Woods.
lAkriy to appeal to tbe.residemial buyer (as a whole or 4

TO 6 residential units) or as a Hotel/Restaurant, Holiday

flatlets. Institutional purposes, etc., thoroughly recom-

mended as bring a qmte unique jwoperty of wide appeal.

Details from Joint Sole Agents :

FOX * SONS -

22 Cathedral Yard, EXETER (Tel : 51571) and branches
DOBB& STAGG KNOWLMAN.

IS Bampoon Stress; TIVERTON ( Tel : 56331), Devon.
end brandies ...

JACKSOI
S.JACKSC:

SOMERSET SOOTH.
Character >tidean!tiad Gatobunrt
With Archway; Print* tH4v* an*
forecourt. Walled gardao. 8roaQ
paddock. OOUwOdJoa*. - 30ft.:

GraanhouMl * Han. "Cuiu.';
Lcnmgo. Sown DUlhUr Rin

.,
Klr.

.3 Bads. Bath. TMtflfuOr modr-
ftmlaotL price F.^B 5C35J300 In-
cludes carpets and curtains.
Details.—RENDELL tc NORTH-
COTE. S/T CHtTRCH' -STREET,
CREWKERNE. SOMERSET. Td;
«46o-.T33oa^.i»uiE. rcaswuina.'
sendee).

DEVON
;

j'i Country :
bungalow, ddac

Sell': ywintetfigh 29

.All ,a<teerUseiueaLa ,ara,M
to the ‘ Conditions oF'ae&P
ot Times Newspapers- Un
copies, or wtdehr are' ava.
on requ«at. r

•

SOUTH DORSET

CHEW MAGNA
THE WHCTGOVCBE MANOR

ESTATE
near Dorchesior

Highly rndtvidiui conversions
of a group or stone built fern
btdldmgs id a unique residence
of character, approached by
along unvaie drive and sur-
ranndod by parkUnd bnrdertnD
the Rhrer Chew. Two reeepilon.
with inglonoolc _ Rrepiaces.

An Important mainly chalk
ARABLE AND DAIRY FARM

comprising

665 ACRES

the River Chew. Two rewpiton.
with inglonoolc _ Rreplaces.
Vlichen. J beds.. 5 bath. Gas
C.H. Double garage. Courtyard
garden.

Oftera bulled in rogiou of
£45.000. depending upon Ihe
fcgeducation.

Futile and Easy TA orMng Land
Attractive Smalt

MANOR HOUSE

BLAGDON

Da ir<- heuse, 9 collages.
modem grain drying and
storage installation. mincing
parlour, barns cif.

which

: BRISTOL 5 MILES

Georgian house With country
views, 3 reception rooms, B
bedrooms, -3 bathrooms, s/c
stair wing. Modem swimming
pod. squash and tennis
courts, garage .and stable

IDYLLIC SITUATION
NEAR BRISTOL

B bedroomed modern residence
net In 6*i beauBfbl acres. 2\,

iSa.cxx^
If "^rirad.

Sole Agents:
„ C. J. HOLE. .... ..

Cturtcred Sunoyors Ac
Estate Agvtits, -

- -

4 The Trlanqle. cievedou
I0072 I 875645/7

11 'miles south of Bristol. Pvcr-
looMng this Famed troui itsh-
Ing - lalce. Lounge. Kitchen '

breakfast room. J bedrooms,
buihroom. Plav room, double
garage- C,HV SJ2.500.

SYMONDS & SAMPSON

KING.- MILES A COo.
Chew Magna.
037 SB? 2302.

are- Instructed to Sell hy
Auction al

THE TOUte HALL,
DORCHESTER

on VTcdnevdav. 29th June,
1V77

at 5 pm.
Particulars from the
Auctioneer*; Symonds A
Sampson. 30. High West
Street. Dorchester. Dorset,
Tet.: 4172.

;GHNi' F COUCH.

Estate Agems
31 I Isham Rd.

W9llsw00d
Torquay

.

Tel: 27114

Specializing in

Marina 'and
Victorian

pmpamas*

' SOMERSET DOLMANS FARM

BUD£ & TORQUAY
carefree retirement

Enjoy leisure lutly in glorious

-

South UmsL',‘
Labour-saving Bungalows on level

. sites: I.

a 0,750-El8^50

CAVANNA HOMES
302 Union Sheet, Tmtfuay,

I
Wl

M I

j

4

i&e sure yoH appear r? 1 RTS a J HVa

fa 22 acres, modern residence.-

yard arid bo've*. As Uvsry
^tables, holding small stud. etc.

A\OS and Wncanion nearby*
VioU regarded at K30.CKXJ,

LAUNCESTON
N. CORNWALL

FGRNDOWN. DORSET

(Similes). Immaculate dnuchetf
o bedroomed gonileman's. rest.
dance with. 3 Urse reception
rooms and miul domeatlc
oITlccs. Tfe|I .laid out mature
grounds ot J - acre. Double
gi*.-ed and cenanl heating. Ejc-
cennnt views. Highly rpcom-

Solr agents:

WYATT, POWELL & CO.
_2 Coon Ash. Yeortl-
Tet.s 1 0053 > a.7Sati.'7B

Rlbg aow on 01-278 9351 for details
ccnnnt views. Highly rpcom-
mrnded oil £30.000. Smau pad-
Boct a valla bln if required,
KieeH & Sant, noteworthy,-
. ><HO»l 250275 N. -Devon.
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UTn idoKM' AmacIaXIoti ana Associated Scottish - Uf« Offices i S ''

L *nl hifflh%Hna O _
aPdrOiB ja-oducOcrn of a fiaHk dipping iurvlce. 'They i5io ontaTt
oping 'Um Information -tttnry and uittUau vrlUt the hwulHu of

"•olvenwn.
vie*. tjmt
i vrlUk the t

_. U» general pctiOc. »<t im)B» -trow eumsrt.
ouM have experience erf runnlrw on (nrornuuton
rabte to ih«-*numnaJ Held.;

a.

- :??S

SiuamlS aboutc na» expertent

J
.-nreWaWstto^^tons

.

ss^^-S8s,*aaaai,

running «i (nrarnuuton enquiry

', there hmntanhmhlp of a non* f •
uranre -sdipna? irco Joncbeonr rj *

V*i 4MfMgftf^niUlei>4tnno. ,

.Tbe Secretaxy,. , , , v
]

. THE-LIFE OFpfCfiS' ASSOOATftJfL •*.

Aidcroary Hotoei-Qtreea’Scroet.. London EQWiT
. .Marked “• Eecsonal

-
• ENGINEERING MAGAZJNE •• - '

.

ASSISTANT editor
t2s?3!^SGBiEE?3KGV Tb^jDesi?n CounciTi mdnttdy magazine for''

T^feineers,-. needa -an- Assistant Editor. Hc'cr sheAnil ipvc *;

POSlf lr_eood e6gfaeering- -desree, 'preferably . -some-. industrial.;-s
Mjferieike- and -certainly (fee ability to present complex, -

bicalL-. subjects, in
;
™il>leT ’Clear English.>

i. salary ttfil Tv* in'^heirarig^ -£*14nn.*S ^nn thn ffgrring .•-

- ;.i rr> at depending .op msilJflcationa. and. experience- There OfE Jf
•*ra weeks annual holiday and a contributor -pension- ocherne*. :

an application -form please contact Jan Eills. Desigir
'

Ts ' an dUUUMUWU (.vm^bii JMI
jncil, 38 B^yncTkgly lSmdon SWlV' 4Stfc~-

a. TeL :;0I-839 8000, Ext. 89

£
pHASE

: ^IDVERTISING TRAINEE
’."

--n
|

are looting far a young school leaver; or.graduate without
pus experience to start at the bottom and feam.tbe way up.
i shmjjd be -educated to * a ’ level standard,, you most, be

''
, flJ

!ttc, numerate, active .and enthusiastic. -.

- -5 p-ettahly zhis is not a job for the artist or writer or. some-

.

vbo just- wants a Job. It is for someone who Is personally
and' 'determihed to succeed in- business.

fy|e»- _/^al salary . minimal, prospects enormous Please_spcll cot
TnflP more than rirtv sides of paper -why we should'employ
"“Write w :-t ---

• Alex Horst Director,

' ---v - FOSTER, TURNER AND BENSOH,
.

^Completed Education in the last 2,
° Years? .

"
'. -V

V . . . T3 I .. , .. : . .

COMPUTER
CAREER OPENING

The London Training Divisor of Control Data, who
- maJea Tha ,world’s most -powerfert compidor,. have
::,vaqw}tpes bn treinino.eirfiy scheme for ajert delermmed
' phople wfto

. have.completed. fulT time education in the
. lasr two .years and bre aaed 'ra or above. The
appffcanls' selected wiM be 'trained and helped !o

. caraei* positions in Computer Opjoraung and Computer
1 Programming .

•'-. *

Backed.by.Control Data they will be making a com--

r
-ptetoly: new -ettut m a -field which, offers high progres-

;
-salaries and rapidly'- expending. prospecis. They

•- musf 4» prepared to earn, fhptr selecbon by training

- hard .for as least 3 months and they will be asked to
- repay, the costs of training. out of their .subsequent
.. salaries.

: .Spend an evening- with oup selectors to discuss the
.details thoroughly. -j. - -

arrange thU caB:

In-837 2171.
Aak lor pneramme 9T.

ieMeeeWeieMMeewewew—

e

—WMw

REGIONAL PERSONNEL &

TRAINING OFFICER
Hcalys limited, British Leyland Distributors, require
an experienced Personnel Officer for their London
Services, based at The Hyde, Hendon. NAY.9.

The successful 'applicant win assume- responsibility
for selection and recruitment of staff and

.

werks per-
sound,' salary administration, health and safety and
indostrial relations.

. Candidates, aged 23-40, should* have at least 3 years
precious experience, probably in a secondary position
with membership of the 1PM.

:

-_ Salary is negotiable plus a company car and other
employee benefits normally associated with a leading
company.

'

"~
AppTicatieiis fn strict conSdlenee should be addressed

to the Regional Director, ETeolys (London Service)
limited, Xbe.Hyde, Hendon, NWS 6NE.

NEGOTIATOR REQUIRED

For Chelsea Estate Agency
Bright, intelligent person -required as a negotiator in

.our sales department.-
. Previous, experience Is not entirely necessaiy. but

we are1 looking for someone, sensible who is capable
of vrarldng on their own initiative'.

Salary negotiable.

PLEASE.TELEPHONE T. MASKELL & CO,
•

; .

‘ 01-581 2218

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS

THE TIMES.THURSDAY,MAY 19 1977

Secretarial Appointments
astz, s

r

. f{ LAMBETH. SOUTHWARK and LEWISHAM AREA
•' HEALTH AUTHORITY (TEACHING)

fi' PERSONAL ASSISTANT'SECRETARV
•! to Area Medical Officer

G
j!

” (Sjlare Scale £3.337-£4,410 incluulre)

5 , if you "if* JcaUiro fer Job inion«i«i. hw; :i gnuidiihii :nr

f i
von io Mn our mnilcal Hem. Good Jmlr.i'gm.h-t andW sum* a?o ctvnllsl ana yon iclll hjve (tie rhjn>- in m-pt* ia >.--gr

- -
. w Dvtf >DJn«tn*e. irte undrnaodini: of medicta :crrnui;'.'--a: wcjid V-

Data, who j ^
kai - Z- Ud aro via j led apurtiximj'iH? ssven m>aorr«i. froia S nWrM artd thr Lk^hani vid Gael I* *fU wc ?ia-.T an

lelermmed 2

:

ion in thfi »• For a job description ami an app’iusLoc form plcjse
KWe. 'The 's| contact: Mrs. liliic Coir?

helped !o 2;‘ Area Personnel Doiwrnnei::

Computer • LAMBETH. SOUTHS ARK & LEW [SHAM T)
• Roy'5 E.VC Huspital. Sl Georte’i Circus. SZl OSA

a com- 2 : TeJ : 01 '9ii 1801 ext ' 2&i

i profiles- •! TIm‘ cI»u« 1(>T non* i» a w*.

fcls. They 2
'

•; PERSONAL ASSISTANT/
ubssquem

,| SECRETARY (PERSONNEL)
scuss the 2 '

Ji iiiyy iii.WT nsmj ,?a tv S37. n>. lOC.usr.r c.u." S-.s' !.

2 :
pio» jworve-'-ncy «)lowaJic4-i lor ^crtiui ihtrAUij ud :.hb

a qiuJirtucuoag.
_S- TM9-M an Ul«l W»1 rw MwiPMie wllMae n etniw j carr*T »
Z- prnoiw).-
'•

: Ai 5«*j*ory AMtwrrt ® the p.»irti Perv.pj’oi Offrw erf

iaagUMZ: KMi&^ishm and cneisei aid Wi-s-iLinwr a.h.a r- aoj.u—
• DStri-L yran wui OHM raliutoie r;mr.-.acf m. » PtJ»c.n.-.r: Dmt.r-

mem. S ou must have bom ’jharCuaJ. anil iyiAztg snc>«. titntril

i otf.ep esitwrlence. » Bl*uaM »utr«i»T «nd abiai.' aa »-ii C’- '-oar

wtn !nltiau%c.
jpoli1

. ai DtUnnh Starks. AonuiLd'rJuvv Oi;.-.rr.

S Collm«hJin liardens. Loauon SWS OH it. Te'ruior.c. 0i-3TS -116-
Tr'rfiAOM Inouttra welcome •

SECRETARIAL
j

PUBLICITY

OFFICER
require 5

SECRETARY/ P. A. :

£3,100
f/ocem JilkK near tm'isnoi
Siree: S:*:>or. Fail ard accuieia ‘

ciioio si an-xin-ind typing p«m- ;

t.al. Calm ieTipa:an,ir>l end t '

3S«i tflepnon* manner »•* avselfc

a& 1*. preiiO-JS public it/ 1

ence P-tsenl :eci«.laiv >a ej',-

ing to sten a fami t,- sui ctuffl 1

be avaltoNe d-jnr.g " mnd-o*er 1

!

penog. Agra 25 io <i. hnun !

s 55 ip 5 *3 - ereokfl arinui! I

tcfica-. ip'escnl cfl*i“"‘!OidP:i
;

*ion3i»rd! ,Va
PitaSe 3srr; a me f-n:

i-sia.icp :o ietban C-oetr

UilcheH Colts Group Lid,
Cotta House. Cinmile Street,

London. £C3.
Tel: 01-283 123*.

1

OCOSSO6GS9SO9&O960SS

i

® PARTNERS S :

0 SECRETARY l
g READING §
O Aie <au ifte inleii.gc-ri. well-

JJ
;

® iral'ied. y»pene«cyo. Secio- JJ 1

« \3
r/ we aie lao'jna tpi :a |o>n

JJ ;w v-i •mn liUAlu -ivil pi>- V ,

SECRETARIAL

A A busy Inlemarional Trading Company " A
^ in E.C.3 area9 "is looking for the follouing staff : 9
^ 1. P.A./Secretary to Administra- ^
§ tive Department Manager. Duties 0
^ include office management, inter- $
H view and supervise female staff &
9 besides secretarial duties. Age 0
a 30-50. Q
$ 2, P.A./Secretary to Finance ®
% Department Manager. Duties in- Q
9 elude some Bookkeeping and super- 9
® vise Copy Typists. ©
© 3. Bright, intelligent Copy 9
® Typists/Clerks who are also willing @
© to undertake some secretarial ©
® assignments. ©

,\0 FQRLIGS L.IXLLAGL XLCLSSARY (&tX TOE >ALA KitsS fUti J IIt KIUHT AH'LIC. 5.NTS 5CW Send your resume to BoxIlS-b J, Trie Times.

naMBasBaDNBBiiNBB«a
a o
5 Job with a view ! i

;

g Job w
3H ‘.'bin-: .- n J -.

® 3w /.‘mg, 1

1

vo
iy, civil en- ~ i SI. In ir.ii:iig.- r Sguir*- • .f. .

“ CificennB design Practice in JJ
! O’ view iu (i.n.ng u-.r \ nirn

a>:racl-v>. iriooornistc X
! RBifiir.Q “ TF-:. ieip&n-

5lSlt B«l SdOft 2 £312/.* 3! .|

l2.600.C3 COO. LV i :,ry} Ipui «
weeks' aor.u&l i>oli(.3-,t 'sre- 0

j

ii. .n ul2 -.ill.- W ,

Squ ir- • ,h j g :

no yir i niriu ™E

TWO VACANCIES
£3300 + LV*

AND LOTS OF PERKS
Cxparieeccd S/ionkiod S»<r*.
uit for die Man2aIno Dirwlv
or as imeRutiMUl Urtr. uf
LxKUlliv MomcXIi r.msvlLirU?
Ip Maa (Ur.
Also an Audio SoercLarr- P»-
irnbi) with fwnciiikMrd
ruMfienu, io work tor one nl
(he CMunJnnii.
Super ^atBintphtirr. a *vciis
holiday*. frt-r

.
I'LKA

Immodl* icly and fm- pension
setieror after- one yesr.

Ring Aiuu I a»

\1CT0K1A AT ST JA.MLS-S
i Strunoa tinnnd, S *V.l

oi-T'.n* Jif.i
3- min. Si. Jarate's Perk luin

BUSY PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY

Bflgr^n So. "needs more *ec-
reurui • adrrdn mb^Urcc. Mr-
ca lartv a rc*occt 01 pubuc*.

uonj. InimiAUon*: (Bautn
and liaison mih Academic
bodn. UOIA khorthaod tM
coor lypinB will Be required
as will *jie ablUUr io mauiuti
record* and deal W.ih inquh--
itt. "The wort can be M-
enbed fairly as trams varied
and ffllcrasung. bm it dnm
hare in be done well.

Telephone Uio Secrurary.
lb* Martce; Research Sacftly.

walt Disney productions

YOUNG SECRETARY

EDITORS
PA SECRETARY

An inteetB'Ing -.-IUV/ will*

f
ivniv of r.inei'- In j srn*
i-sslonat or-jan u'.lna

iot acc-urstc ucn-inil . id !,,9"
inn. ae abort j.en-ic o - u ord
oi English and lav aoiUiy '"*

Ikce-H n w.j'I «l«e r*:i
organised. I’ti'.UKU • .-jadTiie
in an Ldimnc: i - t«:• uc-.iu

I

but no* tsa,i«iu-. I • : | n *•

knawledse iianectsvary .

SiarUno >.tarr r.- r.»--.i in-
arr.un* C’ 6.11.. Lit.. . w. kS
holiday in 1>T7.

PlraM wrtle tail; f- • Ti.t
L'-lll.ir. lmlllulLti? »! E •.slr.'- iT

and ILidio Ln.eierr. !. j. ft
Square. London t*Cl •* .ahi.

SURVEY THE COUNTRY
UP TO £3300

If roa have goad aecrtlana:
aLHla. csptrleacc and InlUeLw
and ate In your nld-20e. an
mtercsiing and 370109 <ob
wilts roa working tar a

Senior Surveyor wish a lame
well-mown incndiy saw in
thedr iuptr Mayfair pf(lc>.->.

Your dunes v-tu include vtsti-
ing esiAiv, in the country, .is

v% ell u General ot£>cr roiLc-.e.
Fun Amu F ox

VICTORIA AT ST JAMS'*
1 Serarton Ground S V 1 .

t/I-Tgg Atsi
1 mm Si Jumet'j Park Tub*

CAPABLE AUDIO
SECRETARY

required for private Ir-fUiute.
Artur lie typing euenl'a:. bo.mr
tmlnistratlce -^.-perlcnce would
be an atari. Salary £5.100 p.a.

V sfni orraneerr.enis honour ea) n 1 “
J: to.* a Secreiar-J r<i:n oeiio.v g ' *
}I *ii:i*. poise. inii'H vo end pie- n

;
?.

itiabiv u&ie is emc n
J, Write with c.v. to Frank 0
n Graham and Partner*, 72 Lon- q \

n don SbeaL Reading Berks., a I

O RGl 4SJ (0734) MS 051. «
]sscsjsseosseesscessss

:

DOCTORS’ SECRETARY
LONDON S \» :»

I.r'ilid lb worn in nrt\..iB

P»y;!uair1c rios:«;'.ii IP pka-aM
Mii-roundlng*. v-.ihin io»i ri-.i:h

at Gen' raj Lnudon.
mu.t have good *r-or.iun.| .--a
mint sr-r-rls. an- -3 a"- 1 u A.

Salar-.- around .iceorfl-
*.pg im e\bv-n»nr» An-l.:aii--ina
Io vne Grnt-ral Manapir.

r.if: priory nnpprraL.
Priary Lane, ksiv 0JJ.

fc7b B361.

UNIQUE PERSON

SECRETARY CORDON
BLEU COOK

Must bo qua lifted . Chjncct)’

Lane area Ekrc-llcm salary.

MRS LEE.

Ol-US 0777

W.I2 DISPLAY CO.

Asslflant. Sec Io General Man-
ager worKtng within ihc Record
and Book Industries. AopllcanU
should be self-molIVTi'.jd and
well organised. wlih pood

O sil-w iu 11i. 11.ng u-ir 1 niiiy {
tt i-,«ndii ikii... Sji-ir.- *.-.>.: ugO ni-;s1 i.-Vo plus uem:* Slitii- S
B lullrl lipid;. r -J.lt- -g

ad-.anrag-.-uus Din 'riiair>.... s u!i g® loK.-nvi.r wu g .

C TEL OT-S3P >363 B
iBUB&nEBBaaBaesasiZE

,

BRIGHT YOUNG
SECRETARY

UP TO £3.300

h a IL.l tour 1 ‘-la na;j<-l* >'.

a li-jilrafl (a. :v.n Hint in In'-

Cil'- n<ed hi-ip Ir-jni llwiv
1 . -aa -ar nla £1 or. :.iry, —

-ii •

l\ rioi .iiti/I L-r furd vfuit
I

No dtiii iikuMu.n a
a ;r» [troRii’.rd

-is \t,u :r-vir *i. • —
Jrf-iDQi.in lUiiYlir-s, «;iyalr.,-
n-i-ni-i ui::i" ror^ar 1 *

lU-jviJhti ;.z» inixiua ii* kif!.>>i li

<rx. fi* 1 *ir a: i«< '.»dir.»*iy

•:*d cif^u uii'ig m
filter i) 1 imMi .1 nb. •% i- "•

Ihnih would b** H.T »»!l'

Pliarg) ana 3003 >«CTM iar*jn
vLiis jiy n*orc -1 .

Pltii' ring

SENIOR SECRETARIES
l-.urc-icc Hbuv-

t-p Iiil-.ij s:.. E>-yv hda
vI-duij la I

.

SILX'ER LININGS 1

! Jubjalion i& m wiUi a ion
RlK-ANENI* OR 1LMe<OKAt<<

i lob mol largetuna the cul.'eu

! and. ol course, ini.- warm
,

wslcon-.r * • from.

. JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
at BilOMP'lu'l AHGADL.

|
BRUMPIOS ROAD.

K'NICin eURIOGb. b.t< . >
lUromnton Arcadv H a tew

Moos Irani Kni-jnlshrldn'- Tube
Suim. Sioane bt. <<dl.i

'589 8807 or 589 0010
1 HC jUcc iol 10b Ibb#

C4.C00 1- flank ports. Amerhvn
banr t.tty based, need PA/
SJccreLines for young ei.ccullvcs

m ih.ir lu-vtirj ol'.xos. 6^t> iv-tfl.

Just the lob.

5-eii; :cr;' uli.ee < V. :

CCs.". i'lri!

SECRETARY
13 -bCik :c« ij-I.Ci Cif Ji; f . I.

••

f.*a-.j;>i i-iisii •rc -r*.

..-.lh IJ. s ,r.' -le!.* iSf la.:
-

tgi.v jtcar-nrj; *C <.p"I>'.cj;i' ",

ar.=

Please apply io Jmrw Covtjrtt,

330 1923

ElESBBEflSBSaSSBBaBBX
3 Pari Time Secretary
S 9 A M. TO 1 P.M* I i.r^Uil. ri-ir -r*u|-

D uflit't 'at
*

’ M-rijk-' Ar"l
'

ia -.ifc.i-;- — -iu-i

B ciraurl nursonalli'. . t'.unJ
-1 :.• 1'nou-h L---

3 77ji«l .i-ij .is.cxj-.r .hvl.l- ini
9 i; -iii.
M - TELEPHONE HI*!* FOX.
a . 01-362 7755
S FOR INTdRViavr „ 4

jZE2223i3CSS:E3BasaB5aD

WIMBLEDON SAV.lo

SECRETARY. P.A.

! .r Partner .n Pr-.l- <-i-

PrtCt'tr \ arlrd an.i ir.i-.-re-.in-i

work. reouL-ma Ipimiih >

'

ij-djd'unit .ib.Jiis . n'us 'j--a •

-..-<>r.r..-in3 a.< .< :• sm.vj

ticntraus salary r*..<-i«<'J

VlJf'S on I.icrl: b 'sis

a.m -j “,0 b-.m 1 ' :

nrp'jii rolirf.iV. 'ink-, -n i e
l.m msun-r. IC'

J. H ^.C.Mf1Dr-.NT!tL
HOPPING*.* OOD Ur..*.

Itabn Uio-I H i-'.

Lull-ton ShrfO t.-AU

Telephone 01-949 2331

ARTS ORGANISATION
r.'-rds iv.-n s«ri-lari.-i ru as-M *

Vilh ... I'l'jll-.ali and t|j»- ..r..

in L3u‘>il!un : il irr.iiua a-i.l

Li.ince. wc-it vt.uei.ence .nr.,
p.us orovc-n snwuuil aualu!-
catl'jn> ilaclUU.iq audio . 3Pl
unl acp.ibllllv <n ciuwui err*,
surc-ndden ainiosnherc. Salary
nol less mar. 00U r. _•.

tin/'.-, qlilr.u lull education a.i

J

v-ork hlslor: lo the UUvudi.
Gre.ilcr Loidon Arts A5.jur.a-
tloit. 36 31 IdPiMOLk Plate.
Lon-Jbn WOT II -.'SF.

S i \

fj^pUT OF WORK OR.;'
’

‘

-I BETWEEN JOBS ?

have wurtt mTUMW:.'vo*'
- people orer IB in ttio VJo-

a/KaiohiebrUlaa area. Tf
- are

.
.tree (or 3, xuonUia;

. I and wilUtig tu work a* K

etvmwwnaer. ttna. ,93o:

-1 for. interview appoint-
'

.t: Manpower- ^Lid. . Uto.

iMdwLdft seratce Gi-mip; •' -
"

BOOKSHOP/ •

AssisfAfSr.^;.
niN«iut and frlendlr. iar-‘

.*
t Mall orde^ nteobwloU

“^TiNtop. VerHIUltr eesantlar,'

-.ec^to 10
,

'ujSa°Kn»l»^f' t?CM
Foam.- AS. atoorosburr

et, London, -WCJ a-«L
FFEUR i Bolls . ovpertfcnw

- erredf. Seir-contalnod. Tta
lable. Bandpinan abOlty Wd-
dp, 1b Dower Street, KL
W3 S2A4. — .

TIKNCffo -Copy Editor With
al- flair required to act as
uty Editor on weekly pnhn-
in.—Write to Joan -TWelfier-
i. Marshall -Omndlsh Pan-J Ltd.. 69 Old Ccmpum
«. itotoion. vnv apft. -.

„ . ST for Die Dorchester Kona.
l lean i a must be ejrpertenced
have tscellen

t
, references^Vo-^r a goad salary nlns' tree.

3NSIBLE, eapeblK-founo p*v-
requh-pd nSm MMh-Juae ior
O wpeta to .work In nrlvato
n bourn-. Suffolk- Live tn. fUD
-d. waoai. weald consider 3
nda, Tel. r Hotorook 2J2. -ww>-

ESTATE AGENTS
-

.. NEGOTIATOR -
.

Old-asribllAiMJ *Kensinflion «rd-
fesnona] Hnn requires JlreoUa-
tor for -respomdhte .pwiqon hi

amandins aSwmilai daren-
tnent. Exeeollwuil orosports lor

nensn -urfLh seinng ability,

eneroy- and- fflwhuaiaaitt. .Age
under 36-"

. ;

\

*
J-'-

RING MABSK Br. FABSOHSj
* '

' W7_*«aj. Ref- O'-tSF
.

USE YOUR GERMAN TO
THE FULL
£5.300 + BONUS

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY LUNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

ARCHITECTS •

kNlGHISBIUDGE

Offer £2.900 for SECRE-
TARY in eertr 20s < possibly
a roHega leaver) to ran a smaD
office and look after 3 arclu-
tecta.

Please call Mr Nilsson

MEDlieAL SECRETARY
Ckinf*4 h S'nd iv'nlfin ppfiiiiTpd1 anw*

foi b
Ulri.

u 9y Orthopaedic Practice

in NU
oaid

lyfa

hoi
ir. LVs and J weeks
IdJV- Salary C2.8oO-

£3.000

Ri

negoitoblo.

ing 629 3763

Appointments

01-584 3606

m.D. of.Thrtvtan en studio. W.l.
noads oomnetanl P-A-. Utf 30 1.
with etomenlary bootkeeumn.
Applicant needs outgoing person-
altry. fioributty and .wpt of
humour. . salary nrooUable 16
£s.ooo. phono MUier & mcnbS
|Ajj. 1 . .Regent

.
Street. 01-647

SECRETARY, please, for Partner.
Westminster Solicitors- PcnonaJ
and family work. About
£5.300.-—’Phono 222 '6121.

SECRETARY. £3.500.—Lively and
friendly personality with good
oreandjdag aUHty wanted by
E-C-S tnt. co. manager.-career
Care- 1 Agency!. 1 Phllpot Lane.

. E.C.S. 626 9*21. -

PUBLIC RELATIONS
. £3,300

Ambitious young Admin Sec.
needed by scatty lEKWln to
help ofganl2e competitions •

••xhlWdons. Soper Marfstr
on Ices. Scope for right person.

JAVGAR CAREERS

*P

MMMr 1 arehtfi

»

730 5148

COOL P.A./SSC.. 22 +. fur a
trscL-vallaa but nevertheless
demanding position in the world
of music. Responsible 10 one
man, the smooth ronruno or nv»
office and ihr liaison with many
ampo«»nt vuuois -aud cUema.
Saury £3.200 plus mtere^Big
frtnoe- benrfBa. Phone NUBer It

McNuk 1A9y.l1 . Regent SireaL
01-657 7863.

GERMAN SPEAKING SECRETARY
- fno ahacOvar.d; for small CUT
entrepreneurial gentleman and
office. To uork for chorming
* hold fort " in Ms awencf.
£3,000. Peter HoIwUl.

.
581

1294. Wenon Staff Ccasofana
Ltd.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES. — Are
you on our hooka ? CO\*ENT
HARDEN BUREAU S3 Reel Si..

.
ECJ i&l 76^.

HOW GREEN IS
YOUR VALLEY ?

Enloy working close lo the

Esiale Agents. Miuaird near
Bond Street Tube, seeking a
bright. Intelligent person. We
offer a salary of £2.760 neg.
plus BUPA and oiner benefits.

ARE THERE SECRETARIES keen
10 tackle less shorthand and mure
adratoiazraLlon. or pul their buck-
oroond to hauptar use In, oiher
HeIds 7 Often covent Garden
Burma can jwurlile lost Ihe
answer. 53 rleci St.. E.C.4.
353 7696

.

EDUCATION.—Are you inlwvstoO
in social work training, or pub-
lishing J Good secretarial open-
ings. £3.000. tn these and re-
lated fields. Covent Garden
Bureau. 53 fleet SI . . b.C.-J-
353 7696.

friends of
SOUTH MOLTON ST.,

W.l

For Frencli L'onneciion

Clothes

require assistants. 20-25. lo
sell In their oxcHlng shop. Miu
should have a oooe appearance
and kino inendly porsonaljry.
£.-.0 n.v- . * generous slall

discount,.

Phono G2B 1552

TYPIST cum TELE./
RECEPTIONIST

TO £2.600

If you really warn a lli-Hy

lob wiih lots of variety here it

is. tailor made for an efficient.
unnapMhle person W elLher
s"T. PMBX 4 s 1R buord. No
shortage or lobs IP sun people

*' BROOK STRECT BLRLAL .

689 0091.

;

EXPKIEHCED 3OOSKEEP0I
'

1 Mature person wlih sound
Ino-Ai-dm- 01 all .v-eounting
procedures responsible m
Managing Director of a group

I ol small companies. H"1 arcci.

.
lor profit and loss, atock re.
suits, and accounts lo Trial
Ba>ance. Good salary-

Apply ip Mrs. Half. &Y) !

2066.
• Write Box 1382 1. The Times.

Tempting Times

VALENTINO
Requires a Manogereas and
a Salas Assistant with a
knowledge of Kalian

For appointments phone- jg
Mrs. Solomon, 409 0430

INTELLIGENT NORMAL
UNMENTIONABLE

PERSON
wjnli-il now 10 help run unusual
country hniei mainly |.,r

young Americans. Live In. All
lound. ) jnlusllc pay and scjial
Ule. Se.nc hotel expert/.-net-
necessary. Wright, MlldCIUiall-

.

LEGALLAPPOHiJTMENTS -, . .
. .

-

ssoooo»6»s»OQ6o©o©booo*o©co®«oooooaoo=g

LEGAL ASSISTANT
; |

sitogg loternatkmal Corporation, a. major- JrtOfOAUoiiaj organ

'

O.
po in lha oil and oiwnieaf proca3Slaff Indusuleo, eoaks-an
ssrslant for ita Legal Dopartment bdaatBin iiew Wembley oIBom. :V
ssponsfbiOtles incKjdfl the Oiepafatjon of Sacrecy Aareetnents, v
rail Ucenca- ~ and Conau turns ^Aorremama. -and ansuring tint v
l routing legal ratwlremarts regmdhifl KaHogg ^companies In- ”
igland. France, Batgtura. ale. are ewTi«toot '—

.
”

3 or aha wHI also assist % cofnpapj*s,- t»ra -^B-fi«iEfi tadryars «•

id -shooW theretwa poMBM sound admtnWfntlw Expertance and V
1

1

rtareat In. a commercial onvironniaoL ..'
. . 2

becSttound In a company’ secrateriaLioonimwrial or leoal «
flee wooW -bu Weal and a knowtedtfe. of French an- a«a<- '«
.•jDd Mlary-dntf'condHlona of employment. - .j.- -ft
£ .

’
Pieasa .

contact Mrs. M. Peaehey, -
- §M KELLOGG INTERNATIONAL CORPORAUOtL ; o

mPuiiman Keflogfl. BwHtiBns,. Stadium^Wey, S
« -. Wenifrlfiy HA9 OEE. o
g Tet. 011^03 8484, O

6eooce^cooeo<i^P^!sebaqoopo,09ogoflL»9

AJffl ESJBCUITVE . _

University of Cambridge.

Tli« Appointments Cocnmlltao-
«f Ihe, raenfty Of Biology

• 5 '*. intend ,to eppobu a

UNIVERSITY
^ -DEMONSTRATOR

,' IN THE QEPARTMENT •

.OF ANATOMY
- and waMlpni are tnvttrd for
-till) office

.

Dia . initial appointment
-wOf bo for threo yeara from 1
'October 1977. A medical rjo*>-
iQcoOoa HrfH be *n adesnuge.
SBocecz/nf Rpplfcanu will

,
be

«tpect*d to teach tapograeMM
and related aspocss of analtnuY.
facilities for research are avall-
aoie. Thp MAdionible nimmd
fur a Univeratfy Domtmatrator

.

f&8r o
S-

,
!S5!.

e
’C,s-

5M
xrtactrw above the mfnimutn
Where aemvprlato. The mex-
traam Tenure .or a univnetly

. OemonsCetoTShlp l»-flve years.
A grant is nan towards re-
moval expenses.

, j .
- cantUdrftcs should .

tcvd

3
vivo eoptaa of .their appil-
Hoa. Together with the rnimau

or not. - more than *h
.
re*

rennas. iol Mr: c. R.' Ander-

won a scale of

MARKET RESEARCH

SMN
loaoe Research urgent!!?' reqnirte * ti>p ddss Regard!
cutive with a. minimum of3 years’ experience. .

-

ye.she xriit be capable.of handling a 'variety ofprojeas
n the- Initial briefing-right through all stages of- -the

;arch operation to tbe preparation of fl® -final report.

j :
he successful applicant wfU join a team‘of dedicate^

. .ffi-arcbors and wort In. a' Hvtifr. and. friendly atnao^n^e-
ported t>)' first rate back-up facilities.-

“
he salary is negotiable arooml £5,000-

Please write to: *
.

"

CUFPORD R. SMITH.
THE SLOANS RESEARCH UNIT LTD..

97/99 CHARING CROSS ROAD. WC2H ODP.

<: Tel- 01-439 3481.'

i
Bv'

motion c«n
.
obtained, to

arrive- not -Ul«r Dun 16 Juno
1977. :

'

University- of Stirling

LECTURESHIP IN
SOCIAL '

“ ANTHROPOLOGY

University of Otago

- Dunedin. New Zealand

CHAIR OF CLASSICS
Appheartsns are tsvtled lor

U1C- position of Professor of
Classics. The Department, of
Classics offers a comprehensive

' programme . of courses (a
os»ak, Lalla ami Coaalcai Stu-
dies.

Professorial salaries are fired
at various points within the
pretent range of N2818.0OO-
525.000 per annum: a cost-or-
'Avion aSoysnce of 8305 par
annum is alto 'payable.

Further parocolara are avail-
able rresn the Secretory Gen-
enu. Association of Comnion-
wcaiih -UnlvardMas lAmti.h
5o__ i.ordon So dire. London
wCIH OPF. or from the Regis-
trar of Oio JJnlvnmrf.-
ApplLatlona close an SO

JUPe, 1977.

SECRETARIAL

UNIQUE SECRETARIAL PfiVT wQ]
soon braxntn* available in m
•mall but aCUVo soda! work
agency in nhaaani offices Kt
aelgrovto. AzwUcairts must be
reUaMt.- flMlblo and have Inrtla-
itw - nrJH he espeaed Jo provlda
tmek-np w two social wasinrs
and mu«i nave typmg and short-
lmnd skKh and a pbod IMtphtina
manner. Soma receptionlsC dusioc
Involved. Subsidised lunch. Salary
negotiable. Forgather informa-
tion pleow ring 01-730 D3BB.

SBC/PA Vtih tnliunve -for unosnaf
1 and maiinMt Tob rtuuunn

snmn office and de*tm® wub pub-
lic. 4 wnit holiday. Salary
npgotlabfe from £3
finfiuiH Assoc '

OTW ArthHecb'

PART-TIME 5E««ET3UIY. 15 to 2D

HK&^WaO ettobashed buatoossman/
entrepoeiwar. - vWM wide
fMsreso. wwUng from

.
pinasanl

SIM needs rpatlire, canahla

S&

0093, .or, H you prefer, tire
Crt^. Jane Bishop os 01-006

' WEST END ART
DEALERS

Young, good, well-eduealed
Shorthand Secretaries and Copy
Typists required. Speeds around
100/50 for interesting lobs
wttn srper people. Excellcar
raws. Conun Katie

BERNADETTE OF BON'D CT.
No. 55. Next Door to Fenyricls.
01-639 3669. Ol-fidQ 7363.

MATURITY PAYS

If you once had secretarial
office oxpencncB. but fse| yonr
SH>ia et rusty, don’t be too
dUTTdent abo® ycttrsclf * We
urgently need matnre dwpi« to
work fbr a week or more
ing ihe- coming rnotuhs. \vtj>*

not phone Sarah Brttttn. 639
8553. for a chat »

ALBEMARLE APPOIV^IENTS.
31 Berkeley St-. U.X.

WE KEEP OUR TEMPS
* BUSY

waritatt M IntoreeslDB Jot
sopor crannacOea in ana eiPinw
Victoria. Secretaries.

*5«J-hand and aafio. cvray tyrtxta
and RecotrtlnnlstJ.rtc-lcjdtonlM*

.

are needed n^w for lonp ear

short berm booungn and we
pav ton ndp and boras.
VICTORIA AT 3T. JAMES'S.
1 Striaton GMfid. S.W.l.

01-799 4161 .
. 1 min. SL James's Part Tube.

START FRIDAY as Tunp. Sec.,
sn. far pnbuahw*. wxiJi.
Beionte Cbntenred _Twnp.
through Stella Pfahar Rirreare.

:
LID Strand. U'X!.2. 836 ,6b4*
«C*o open Sats.. IO Urfn.-12.o0
p.m.).

LONG TBRM a MONTH BOOKINC
.. fin* 2 Secrturiw w1tlf_afcjrthard

for E.CI2, Piuperiy Ca. Dtrcc-
tm. £2 pJl. OeewUrtkl Pin*.
M3 9953.

. URGENT

!

German/Engllah Secretary wlih

good telephone manner, typing

and telex, whole of June. Der
Spiegel German New* Magazine
located Bloomsbury arss. £80
p.w.

01-580 5759

FUBLIC ABLATIONS
ADVERTISING

WINE MERCHANTS
are Inst a sample or our
rUenis urnenfiy reguflTng
temporary R.A.. SecreUrtes.
to commence Mondev 3jN.
For personal serrice and top
raias :

RING US NOW
BOND ST. BUREAU

629 3592 629 06*1

STEPHANIE SHEWRING
lamps for Jarsar
** because they are ratable

and. quite frankly, fiver are me
nicest agcnor i have come
across if you re free u mnp.
why not spve jean Hoicltmi a
ring

‘
• 730 5148

05a SlOUto Square. S.V .1.

GRADUATES
fPREFER*aLY SCUTS'CE}

WITH SECRETARIAL SKILLS
i with or without shorthand;

Inureiued fn temnoraiT wort «
non-commercial f.eldpeaitiwp
sums, bnitte. media, etc.,

are invited tp lelepbone:

PROSPECT TEMPS LTD.
62.9 1331 629 2200

£3.10 PER HOUR to all one Tem-
porary Secretarial. Enloy work-
ing at senior level In London
wlut Crong Corido 638 4855.

2.00 PER HE XT you're cheer-
mi and afftclmi. become a Rare*
type. Career plan. 754 4SB4.

CLERKS, S.E.I.. Z.C.4.. MU.
E1JO p.b- Befio ASS*. 405 4B t4.

OVERSEAS BANK'S am ell rep.
offico Ip Fteel Sb-ert neons com-
poienl person with secrclwtal
skills lo ornonlre 4 oeniluirion.
No shorthand. Salary £5.TBO.
Ring 01-555 6R60.

I SEC./P.A-,’RCCPT. foe Director of
Film proctuarion Co. W.l, Ape

I
22 + . £3.200. T S. Agy. BJfa

098S.

BUSY PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE
needs someone young and cheer-
fU Wlih » pleasant telephone
manner, accuracy In typing and
shorthand and oblc io III Into a
happy, sometimes bc-cilc, lum.
Salary £2.500. 25p per day LVs.
4 weeks* hnliday.—Details from
Jo Houston. Public Beljnons
Offire. Corporation of London.
Guildhall. EC2P 2EJ. Tel. 606
3U5U. net. 3461 '2 .

PART-TIME Parish Secreiarv for
South Xeo Church 4 mom I not
Friendly responafble - person

.

ADpIv VtCar. 370 1088.
COLLEGE LEAVER Secreurlrs—Jl's

a Iwav s ihe widest choice a I

Covent Garden Bureau. JIB F1n<.:

_ St. L.C.4. 3S> ThUh.
DOCTORS' .SECRETARY WlUl

experience for medico) concent.
Lou m pefient coiuact. Mci have
IhlUaUVr for thU dvaiimoJng
new post. 55 + . To La.uOO.
M & S ABend*. 620 2321 or

I 573 7185.
I IMAGINATIVE SECRETARY Tor
I M.D. urgently needed bv Manage- i

i mcni Caiuuitanev in S UM. a bln
to deal unit high powered In-

j
du&triaJ and Commrrcl.il cllonls.
arrange lunchas. travel, meetings

[

and dinners, with charm and i

efficiency. Sense of humour and
InJUiflvr wry lmpori.ini Free
lunches and awn office. Circa
£3.300. Monica Grave Recruit-
ment Ltd.. 859 1V27.

TWO EXECUTIVES, one or whom
la an author and crime expert,
require a fast accurate Audio
Secretary, to pianagn bU Uielr
ppolnimcnip. and lecture and
eemliur arrangement?. Lois of I

involvement, so pleasant, adapt-
able person with a sense or
humour would be Ideal. £5.000.
Monica Grove Recruitment Ltd..
839 1927.

HAYS YOU A SYMPATHETIC EAR.
S friendly dlsroMupn and good
secretarial skills . Indudma
Audio} 7 Maybe you are Iusl
right for a super job wtlh a
Management Constutancy In
WCS. An aWttty to cope with a
variety of problems posed by
younger *to£i In a toatura and
tvelurm maimer test ensure your
success. To C3.700. Monica
Grove RKnaimml Ltd.. 839

young' SEC. 0.500. toterestbio
jnon-nmtBie lob for flfsdMe pei^
j

RlfaSTCK,®. 'sSr-®!,
1

BROOK BUREAU

REKT-A-BIKE ore looking lor s I

«un efflcleni peraan with a renw I

at humour and ions of energy to
|

help organise their company with
i

a view to running It. If you
would like io work In a Irtcndiy
lrrtorm.il almosphcro IhU Is the
lob for you ? Ring Michael or

|

Prier on 01-977 oOd*

INTERVIEWER -'Nrqotlaur for load-
ing accommodation aqencv per-
sonalia’ and millet |ve more
important man orevloiu experi-
ence. Drlrtnp licence Jnn a
iorelim lannoaae an onvuniapc
01-229 1800.

ASST. TO GO. SEC. Possibly num-
erate graduate. COOd U'plno, +
admin. Nai tonal redrrfttflon. to .1

Scale. Stella Ftsm-r. Bureau. HO
Sa-nnd. V/.C.3. 8-*^ *>644 "also
Opra Sail. JO a.m -12 .TO p.m. t.

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WOP-TH ?

Would you lU.c to conuxrf
j-onr earnings ? Be asn-uw on
personal oerfonponcr- and
encouraned to develop Imo a
Mdnagenicni pesilion as Coun-
sellor h-IIIi our international
Personnel OrgunlraUan 7 ff you
torve plenty of InlltaUve and
enloy j rhailcnge. «d me for
more t1oLaU».—Ann Moms.
7SJ 2911. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL Agency i . 22-5 Regent
S i reel W.l.

ENERGETIC ADAPTABLE PERSON
j

able lo cook, wanted for buiy
S.E. futn-cum -country holier.
Informal atmosphere. rtvra
pleasant bedriiicr. Tel. : Oliver.
042 4P.5 2fM.

J

PUBU5HING—Adm in. Ass:, tvlllt
‘ good ty ping needed by exoandlnn
! inlcmitinna! West End Co. d«9l-
j

lug ivlllt qmi-rnl inleresi publi-
cation* Ci.uoo. Joyoar Cartora,

i
730 2212

DENTAL NURSE vriUt rmeriiSlCe
rrouired for imeresilng work
with Harley Sireel « pedal I si.

Salary and hours negoitobic.
Phone 959 0630.

RECEPTIONIST reoulred for ton
U'e«i End halrdreiSlnn salon.
Ercellmu wage for rtonl appli-
cant 487 5*34.-4117 41148.

TRAVEL ASSISTANT, OUT friendly
informal but extremely bus;
travel company urgently re-
quires d bright and enthusiastic
assistant to cope snot varied
duties. Good typing and pleasant
telephone manner euSetillal. Age
3 8-22 yrs. Salary C2.00U-!- nego-
tiable. Phone Barbara Kent. 5B9
5161.

FIRST-CLASS BOOKKEEPER re-
quired fit modem ofncea mjt
Piccadilly 1 day w w«L £20

.. Per day. Tol. 831* 3226. ,UNIQUE PERSON an Sec. /Cordon
Bleu cook. See Sec. AppLs. _PENSIONS ASStSTANT sought by
go-ahead w.c.e Co. for important
}0b Involving mrinlonance of
reronls and undertakZng a special
protect. Experience of payroll or
pcnslon admlnlvunlon, numeracy
and abUlry To deal wtlh confi-
dential Infermaflon esscnfiaJ. lb
£-3.500. Vonlca Grave Rrtmll-
Mtffi MS . 839 2186.

AFTERNOON TYPINC Teecher re-
quired for Secretarial CoIUmp in
w.l.: 2.15 p.m. io 4.15 r>.m.—
Picavc nhonc Miss Wynne. ui--p<3
3401 after J.li }j m.

I HOTEL BARGE IN FRANCE re-

]
quires 2 Gordon Bleu Cooks and
fluent French speaking Courier

!
urgently. Phone Sfw 6T7.5.

I TELEPHONE SUPERVISOR in take
> lull responsibility for a busy
|

board. t>Doaon ticket loan and
assivii-d BUPA membership.

,

rriendiv gptff. £4 .00o for m./f.
I _fiKHS Stoael Bureau. jSil 8<anl.
ACCOMMODATION ofrcrid lo

alUUCtivo educe led girl. 20s. in
return, for pari- lime av-lvinno- in
Co: swum gallery. Own rransport •

typing necessary. Small -*-.iqr
possible. 0608 74 200.

PUBLICITY ASSISTANT for wellimgwn pouuihors In Mayfair area,
yei od dunes Including typingh at least So w.p.m. on
J«M Electric . 4 weeks holiday*
plus luncheon vouchers. Salary
fr^oaabie. Can Alan Greene on

cook Required • cordon siou
or similar i . 3 days per weel

waPl’: ’? s**r**x Junchci-
for 2-5 people :n Directors- Din-
ing room. EC2 . Phone Mrs.
sioede 01-739 5753. after ? as
a.m.

ASSISTANT INFORMATION Officer
rvg'd.—See Gen. Vac*.

LiciauiaaasEiana:



CONTRACTS AND TENDERS -LEGAL NOTICES DOMESTIC-SITUATIONS
BBanuraBBBKnSSHEBBHBEBEBBSHlSISZISSBSUUUNUUMK

| DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR §
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY
SONATRACH

PERSONNEL DIRECTORATE

mmm
The Personnel Directorate responsible for training

centres invites international tend era for the establish-

ment of two 12) Polytechnics Industrial Training

Centres in the Wilayates of Tlemcen and Tiaret. Each
Centre will accommodate 1.200 students and include

:

(1) Teaching facilities tor the following specialised

subjects

:

—MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
—ELECTRONICS
—ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
—FOUNDRYWORK
—CARPENTRY AND PLUMBING

(2) Accommodation with Social and Cultural Facilities:

—ACCOMMODATION FOR STUDENTS AND
' DOMESTIC AND TEACHING STAFF
—REFECTORY AND KITCHENS
-GENERAL SERVICES

—AUDITORIUM
—VARIOUS SPORTS FACILITIES

Companies interested may. obtain copies of the speci-

fications from Entreprise National Sonatracti, Direction

Personnel Projects Centres de Information—81

Lotissemenl GuaKati-Cheraga (Par Dely Brahim) as
from the date of publication of this notice.
Bids drawn up n specified in the Tender Documents should be
placed In two sealed amreiopea marked " Soumission a ne pas
ouvrir. Appel d'Oltres Centre* Polyvalent* TIemcen el "norot "

end tie forwarded to the Personnel Director to arrive net ioler

than 15 June. 1S77.

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY
SONATRACH

ENTERPRISE NATIONALE SONATRACH

: * :

INVITATION TO TENDER
International tenders are invited for supervision at all

feveis of the work being carried out in connection with

the GNL 2 Projet at Bethkma Arzew, Algeria.

The work involves the checking, analysis and super-
vision of the work carried out by the firm awarded th?
contract for the construction of the Arzew gas liquefac-
tion plant in what concerns

:

—PLANNING AND SCHEDULES
—COST COTROL
—SUPERVISION OF ACCOUNTING

Tender documents may be obtained from Projet GNL 2—Belhioua (Arzew), Algeria, as from the date of

publication of this notice.
Bids should be placed in two envelopes, the outer one
of which should be marked Projet GNL 2: Confidentiel
ne pas ouvrir Offre D'Assistance Technique pour le
Planning, Le Controle des Couts et la Verification
Financiere, and forwarded to

MONSIEUR 1_E VICE-PRESIDENT
ENGINEERING ET DEVELOPPEMENT,

10 RUE DU SAHARs—HYDRA

—

ALGIERS.
The final date for receipt of tenders is midnight of
31 May, 1977, the postmark being decisive.
Bidders -shall be bound by their tenders lor 90 days
from the date of submission.

PAPUA NEW GUINEA HARBOURS BOARD

GLASS REINFORCED PLASTIC PILOT
BOATS

REGISTRATION
OF TENDERERS

Applications are invited from Boat Builders tor registration as
prospective tenderera tor the construction ot Five t5] class
reinforced plastic pilot boats ot approaimalelv 11 metres length
overall. The Papua New Guinea Hartooura Board anticipates that
World Bank funds will he available.

It would be a condition of the loan that any supplier shall on!

the Bank and Switzerland and any lenders proposing expenditure
outside these countries nUI be rejected.
Registration documents and preliminary specifications are available
on request Irom

:

THE SECRETARY,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA HARBOURS BOARD,

• P.O BOX 671,
PORT m-RESBY,
PAPUA NEW GUINEA.
TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS : HAREDURS PORT MORESBY

TELEX : NE 22243
The Registration documents should reach the Board by Tw July.
1977 and bo clearly marked Registration ot Tenderers". AllOversea registrations should be forwarded by Air Mail.

E?,:*
1 °f *• "egliralion will be acknowledged and the applicant

will be subsequently advised of the Board s decision on the
acceptability ot We registration.

" on uie

con IIdenua
/'°" aubmine<1 by applicants will be treated as strictly

Tenders will be Invited only from tenderers registered with andconsidered acceptable by the Board.
* wim ana

No. liu .b Crun brook Reqloiry
In The SUPREME COL'RT or
BRITISH COLUMBU To; ARTHUR
GILL Lite of Southall. Erin land.

Take Notice that an action has
been conunnnrnd n gainst you in this
Court by KAISBlt RESOURCES Ltd.
<n u-hicii ihe nlavniifcj claim la-Tar

_ foreclosure river inur lands anil

g premises inc.ited at 427A Engln-
2 nwnn Spruce Drive. Soar-woodB Er fish Columbia.
B And It has been ordered that
M" servlet or this YVnI on you 1mS effected by thK advertisement It

S i'QU desire to defend thn action you
' must enter an

-

aouearencc ai the
Court Registry, irc-tiw Avenue
Soulh. Cranbraolc. British Columbia
wlililn shy 1

6

o i dji-s of Uie tost
date -of publication of this notice,
or yon may within the lima limited
request i Win or Iho opportunity
to redeem

GR1H.1M AND COMPANY.
DaiTtslere and " Solicitors.
1211-llih Avenue South
Crunhrnci:. Bruish Columbia

Solirltors, ror the plaintiff.
Aprti 12th. l'"<77.

GKAN BROOK.
ERrnaH columula

THE CS3MPSNIES -ACTS 1W3 TO
l'*o7. NATHAN GARRICK '& CO
Untiled. -

Nonce is frrvhv olten, pnr>uam
Co socilon 2‘V3 or ih* Comwnle-'
An loan that a MEETING of the
CREDITORS or the above-named
Company will be herd at the anicro
»r Leonard Cueb-tr Co., situate, at
5 a Bern. nek Sfcrrev London W1
on rriday. the 27th -day' of Mae
l^rr. ai 3 o'clock bt the al'c-moan
Fop the nnrpoies icenncr.vd hi
sections 2-1 and or the said
Act.
^DjiKI Dus 1 j.h day of

' May
By Order of Die Board

M. NATHAN.
Directoe

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1943 TO
19U7 PASTA! ONE LlmUOd

Notice Is hereby glvon. purauan:
to reel Inn 29.s jf the Companies
Act l->48. Hum a MEETING of the
CREDITORS of the above-named
Company will be held at the oiflcos
of Leonard Coras A 'Jemnrr.
sUuatod at 3 '4 Remind: Shrrt.
London SCIA 5BA. on Friday, the
27th day of May 2977. 31 12
o'clock midday tar the purpose*
mcnrioned In sections 294 and
29l» or the sold An.

Dated lb ia 13th day of May
1977.

Br Drier or the 3narJ
CARL S. STRAW.

Dlrvcljr.

THE COMPANIES ACTS IU8 TO
19r.T GOLDFLOCKS Llmltod

Nuriev Is tierebv given, pursuant
to section fl'O of the Companlp*
Act 194A. that a MEETING Of the
CREDITORS of the above-named
Company will be. held at the ntllcea
of Leonard Curtis & Co., slrmre
m 5 4 Benilnck Street. Linden.
W.i. on Friday, the L7ih da; of
May 1**77 at 12 o- clock midday,
for the purposes mentioned In ser-
tiiuis 2v4 and 2v*5 ol llu said

Dated this 11th day of May
1977.

By Order ot rite Board
H. ARBtrLit.

Director,

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194S In the
Mailer or GOLDMAY Limited.
Nature ot Business: Student hostel
proprietors.
WINDI.VC-GD ORDER . MADB

SK-'i h 1**77. „
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS-
CREDITORS 1st June. 1977 at

Room 020 AI lantlc House Holbarn
Viaduct London EC1N 2HD at 11.00
O'cloc!;
CONTniBLTORIF^ on the same

day and al the same place at 11 . -jO

O Clack.
g ^ddlFR. nmrl.il Rf-relvd

and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT J,94B In th-

Malter of COMFORT FLAT

S

Limited. Nature of Business^ Prop-

Diploma
. m Telavlaioa Studies.

Television direction-and - prodne-
Uon. lull-Ume/pan-Ome. T.T.C..
^.^Grwvenor St.. W.I.' Ql-639

S^DAY :.ACtlMC' TCOUBaS. •: JOfy
and August. ThomdlKe Tfieaire.
LeaUrartipad and Chepstow
Theatre; /London. Syllabus, id.
01-605 7lB» (cvob.i.

situations 'Wanted

^&TNDfN(£cP ORDER MADE
28ih March. 1077. _ . ,DATE and PLACE Of FIRST
MEETINGS: . .

CREDITORS Irt June 1 ?/ ' iiRoom GiO Atlantic Honnc Hallwrn
Viadtirt London EC1N 2HD at 10.00
u'c'ock

.

coNTRmtTORrns *>n the urn
day and al the same place at lO.oO
° Cl0,

H. IV. J. CHRISTMAS. Official
Ptcpl-»r and Pravtxlonal
Llanidaior.

THE COMOANfES ACT. l'»4R in the

^C L-irrd^Na^^f BSm^
^dSo-Vp ORDER MMDE 4lh

A,
DATE

,

3
T
and PLACE of FIRST

>lICREDVmRS 2nd June 1 2*
Room C-’n Atlanii- hnnw Hnilwrn
\nadu-t London ECIN SID al 10.00
°‘Cf^NTRratrrORlFS on the same
day and at the same place al in. in

H.
C,0

W.‘ J. CHRISTMAS. Oritclal
Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.

ASSISTANT
BUTLER

Aged between 30-60. required
for country house, near Qulld-
lord. Other living-ln aloft' kept'
Interview and Salary to be
arranged. Writer

BOX 1060 J. THE TIMES.

Entensir, ‘curing. smiling
rook required immediately tor
a IAriIIj or lwo a dulu and one
child In school holidays. Musi
enjoy cook l ng In high standards
and be able to cater for occa-
sional dinner conies. Oppor-
tunity to iraverinrth with ihe
Family Tor shooting season.
A Dffnat 'September, and to cook
aomad In winter sunshine Feb-
ruary and March. Location
medium sized fully staffed
nun try house north East
Anqtla. . Generous salary and
separate crntrally heated house
and use of starr car go with
the.Job.a* well as other fringe
bene fils. Tn the flrvi Inslonce
send full details 10 Bax 1237 J.
The Times. AU applications
will be acknowtcdgetL

Young lady who likes

country life required to
cook and housekeep

for family with children.
EepeciaUy weekends. A country
estate In Hampshire. Dellgbtrul
surroundings and

.
accommoda-

tion. Holiday* with pay. Salary
to be nejollalod. Excellent ref-

creRccE usseutlaL lOwn horse
welcamei.

Please telephone HavrfcJcy 207

RESPONSIBLE .LADY
For permanent tob as nanny
Tor 2 girls of 4 and h years tn
South of France. Swimming

.

and knowledge of- • French
essential. ExccUeoi salary. Cur-

Mlss L, Bcrirand. 5 Lombard
120S Genera

COUPLE FOR CANNES

He will be butlrr. general han-
dyman. chaul'eur. ihe will bo
houmuld. do ironing, wa-.fi-

tng up etc. No caaking. own
flit on premise*. Ri.-pUes with
past e.TPvmnco and rt-fa. la:

STERLING SERVICES
nO Box 2.7E. 06405 Cannes.
Cndev Phone Cannes (93 •

9*.i4327.

KINDLY, CAP.VBLE
HOUSEKEEPER

required for professional
couple with 2 srhool-ago
daughters. Own room, gener-
ous iree lime holiday*. De-
iighiTui area, cunvenlcni coun-
try ‘town UWores.TB. MaJure
person with good reference* to
replace Nanny retiring after
long service.

Telephone 01-449 BJ.U
reverse charges*

LADY NEEDED
ThK poMtlon would *u|f

eliher a single lady «r a Udy
whose husband has his own
occupation. Salary negotiable
and car available. Please wrtio
of telephone with details to Mr**
Upsher. 4 Carlton . Gardena.
S.WM tOI-B>9 561 1>.

GIRL FRIDAY

SWITZERLAND

Required in help run lovely
Swiss home of Ualinn counicas.
t-ood opportunity Tor girt with
inlliatlve. Essentia- car driver.

.
.^ . ;

RENTALS _ .

ebdeeoooodibco&efoooo'

8 § . WANTED .8
2 O A • business necutlve lady ra- O.

2 © '-'quires- AriieMe LonSan h«nB ©

J- O lor YMrt. ©

s ®
.2 Q2 o
• o
S o
5 o
2 o
2 o!oI o

' * ©I

Mayfair Penthouse
Ope of the finest fully air con-

ditioned Unfa penthouse-* In

London.- Idsi for TotesnaUonal

Co.. Embassy ofOdalOi Intcr-

nsiianai jetsectero. etc. Short

lease tor sale.- ' Principals only

apply.

Pi-fan* Lessing (Services)

01-723 4232

' KENSINGTON, W.8

'Beautifully furnished hodSO
wtth anuqulco and .Afghan car-
pets.
1 double bedroom with

fitted wardrobes. 5 Hindis bed-
room*, one - esu* be_ure*
tudy. 2 bathrooms, I enr amje

: TNTERSATIONAL :

--COMPANY
denaaicbr ^ 57^1^
icanu&odAtloBi pw^i^wiy .idr*-

atay-Ocrobei fgchgtTe
ut own ertoniwos and ocersca*

crientitr vm*« long Iwf pn»s«TC-

requirodv tvtuug w WT cam-

plMo -recital tn -advanoj Ml .BBC

of eoaOmoa Boom a.

ARABISTI^F^IOKAL
•*- VISITORS LTD

Kenwood
THE

.

LETTING

PEOPLE -

Tel: 01 40.2 2271/5

ini rr

n»nL Partting .apaca. No pres.
or yuuoa chlUlrpn. ApllafHfi
now until Aug o*t- CI7B p.w..

Ring 0285 6I4S7

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, NR.

HARROD5
Sunny .De Lose apartment

with spectacular views: Urge
reception room with watfc-ta

bar. 3 double bedroom* wllh

filled wardrobe*. 2 fully fitted

bathroom*. fully equipped
kitchen. C.H. throughout, res-

ident porter. 3 months min-
imum let. available end of May.
COOO-S350 p.w. Be.

Ring: 821 9530

SttnHos » kfra
MM.

**»« saM- tram E25
UFMAXS -

HIRE DEFT-
37 Oxford 4t, Vrr
0*rrot£«ttAm CcU Tube Bm)

. WANTED
<60 MILES RADIUS

LONDON

Camformblre * 3 be-aroum

house hr Scaadiuriah-sifak-

Ing family. Will pay between

£800-21’.OOO
'

' maxlmupt .

'
a.

month. To nmt lor 6-8 wrek»
lartlng hagtuning of June.—r-

01-937' 4830. '•

S.-W.72. Sir.- TSibo. ttoflera
.

- roomed, tunc s.c.; cj». nat.- C
p-w- Refs, required. 673 5772

Eans CAnglo-Fceiich Pr.a-

ters) Ltd- offer on LB.SJ.
Resetting and princins ser-

vice at the most competitive
'rates obtainable mzhin - die
E.E.C.—or anywhere ! \Ye
ore Hie- only firm bringiJW
donna prices.—TeL 01-8ZS

.t - -"TO WBPECT ;

RENTALS

ST. GEORGE'S SQ-. S.W.1. Escet-
inni ponuiouse maisanntte: 2
bc-ds. . 3 reerpt.. k. & 2b. Lwm
Ic-i lo company only at £250
p.w. Kaihliu Graham Lid. OL-
5B4 3285.

MONTPELIER WALK. 5.W.7. Superb
mrei house. 2 dble. b*-ds.. 2
rec.. study, modem kitchen. 2
biihrooms. £w p.w. July lhih-

.
2 months. Boyd & Bas’d. aB4
6363.

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Fen-tar A
Davies, one of London's least
pompous agents, will get you a
furnished flat or fiausa m 24
hauz?-—almost U you are a Grade
A perfect I tenant.—584 3232.

PROPERTY TO LETT We urgently
require for Internaltonal company
JUta- house* Irom £35 la £350
p.w. bt London. Short /long lets.
Sco it Gilroy. 584 7881.

SURBITON.—Q bedroomed de-
Lmhcd house. Lounge /dinar, rally
liu-nlshed. T.V.. phono, kitchen

.

bathroom. C.H.. small -garden.
S year let. .

from end at Juxte..
Clio p.cjn. write with refer-
ences to Mr . Chalmers. 64
TanLcrton Hoad. To!worth. Sur-
biton. Surrey.

GERMAN 'PROFESSIONAL ramBy ot
3 require unrumlshed/ lumMied
house, preferably in Richmond
area, for 1 or 2 years; Also 3/4
room ofrico S.W London. Plw*»
wxlta; Dr UanflaiNL 62 Por-
chaster Terrace, w.2. - •

W.i. HERTFORD ST Luxury mr-
condUloned. fully serviced flat,
fr nrepb.. dbto. -• hodroonT. ' h.
ft h.. UR. parking. £180-£200—Scotr Gardoor. .

- 01-493

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SkWlW
Avenue. London. S.W-5, for lux-
urtotu fully furnished serviced
flats (ram £65£S70 per wank,
minimum lot 22 days; For foil
dc ells tel. 01-689 6100. .

MB-' t>fL :

»

cauLSOON. nr: crovuua.—
Mode.. S bedroom house. 2
rrapr., fully filled ft

' equipped
kitchen, bathroom A shower.- gas
c.h. . close . amcnLUes. 35 win*.'
London. £40 p.w. for in mths.
Rets, required.—71 53013.

U= YOU ARE LOOK ING' for a flat or
-' house in London, call Abtmy Lid.,
today. Rentals from one week M
one year. A prompt service fer
visitors and .com*aiU*s. 3/5 Mad-
dox St.. W.I. 01-493 9251.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. nr. Harrods. thee
rut. 308i .May io 30 Aug. l
double hpdroom. -2 Shinto, stt-
tlng 'dlninq room. Ut. * bath..
£186 n.vr Refs rrauLred. -01-235
0154. 9 a_m_-7 n.m.

ENNISMORE GARDENS. &.W.7.-—
Fomtli-anor penthouse flat with
terrace. Avail. 1st June for thnw-
raihs. 2 rooms, open-plan Wtch.

.

sen. both.: £73 p.w. — Lurol
Brand. 01-581 0257.

superior: FLATS AND HOUSES
available, and also required for
diplomats and executives. Long or
short lots. In all areas.—-UplnemJ
& Co.. 17 Stratton. StreeL 14.1
UT -499 S334.

.

• -

WEST HEREFORDSHIRE. FarmhntKr-
tn beautiful aurranadmns. . rally
modimlzed. 6 bed.. 2 bath;,
c.h. thnmph- Me*, people more
hnooffCanl than rent. "Wrtte Box
1356 J. The Time*.

^ppportuiiitfc^;^

LONDON BOROi’GH OF
REDBRIDGE BILLS

.lmounilnq io Sl.5ti0.900. majurtna
an l**ih August. 19.7. were Issued

<in 171h Mav. 1977 a*the. average
discount rale of 7.42187j . .Per
.titrom. Apnl1cat1on* lotalled

S12.5CiO.QOO. The total amount of
hills in Issue is S2 fipn.ooo.
G. W. Price. Borough Treasurer.

ST. HELENS BOROUGH COUNCIL
due T6th August. 1977 at 7 .

AnoUcallDns, cl*'ra. Tout bit snow
Issued T7th Mav. 1977. Elm BID
oois Li tiding. £2.75m.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Inleresied In conking.—235
8705 and 629 -.545.

MOTHER’S HELP,
ATHENS

required for English -speaklnn
family. 2 children, aged 3
j-eare and 20 months. Good
alary ’and -acctmunodHtlon.
Treated as family. ' References
required. Minimum 1 year.
Wnto ruling age and eirpcrl-
ence

.
to h'ynacopaulos. 1

Dnwdoh ft KokkUun, Kmssla.
Athens.

YOUNG LADY rcoulred to hetp look
after . married couple «oo
children' Small, country ml-
denc, also CUy apartment, wining
to cook and carry ont -general
housework, own accommodailon.
Use of car and fringe 'benefits.
Apply m wnoiui. with phofo-
grapn. to Boa 1148 J. The tunas.

MARC ftRETTA TER.. S.W.3. 3 bWU.
5 recept. period house In chmm-
mg Chelsea backwater. Attractive

f
arden. £1.50 o.w—Around Town
lata. 2i!9. 0033.

WINCHESTER ST.. S.W.1. .Well
furn. -j bed. Hat* in excellenl
conversion. Flex. let. El2a.

—

Around Town . Flats. 329 0033/
229 9966.

SEYMOUR WALK, S.W.10. 2 bed.
house with service, antiques,
garden, col. T.V. Avail. 10 cad
June. £100 o.w.—Around Town
Flats. 229 0033,*239 9966.

WANTED URGENTLY. Central/sob-
urban House* -Finis ror . overseas

i
lnns: £oO la £350 p.w.-—Birch
i Ctr. 01-935 OUT «any ttonoj-

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 'In Central
and North London to let. £80-

*£200 p.w. Jonathan Dacia ft Co.
2866181.- >

OVERSEAS VISITORS* holiday frill*

inBotgravta nv-alt. 3-6 «pth»-_l
- -bed..- taungertki- ft b:- from £70.
p/w. uS?._TeL

,
Vitoria. 01-256

FLAfTAMO . 79. -Bridttnghani PaUce
Rd..' S.W.1- Centrally located tax-
nry short lets. S/WHE30O

.
o.w-.'

Also long Jets in. bg>r areas trou
FOR SALE

ROYAL ASCOT.' UOkMa *
- f.f,*

Grandstand,
value—Phone utbco" .

- , -

.
-Travoi, 01-83& 4044.

PUTNEY, Iusury famished* ma^on-
eite. recent.. tdt-/dmvr. .3 dbto.
hedreoms. 2 bath., c.h..- cJi.w.i
£50 p.W. Phone 748 8149.

. „

BLUTHN ER., GRAND PIANO
rosewood. 6ft t5ln. recondliloacd,
EVoOe-nO.—03,-500 -3536. r

house .proud landlords, too
have - the hmno—we have ' the,
Ideal Tenant, - 'id pHana CahJxur
and-Gaseie*. 689 W31. - *.

S.W.1.—Suit. sereUm officer. Bttd-
alttliw. -ream In prlvnie house,
Monday lo Frfdu. £14 - p.w.

v DRIED FRUIT $
-

.’•* For Immediate shipment horn vV -New York, U.S.A. V
V -banian Pitted Salr Dales v
X Alt Sizes. y
V • Price : 4 Be FAS N.Y. .L

C • Greek Sultana Raisins M
'I* Price : 45c FAS N.Y. -J*V *--,-

Contact :
*(

'•I J- F. Braun & Sons, Inc. $
3000 Marcus Avenue M

V Lake Success, N.Y. 11040

-J-
Cable : Cocobraun New York

v Of TWA 5102230428
*" p - •

>x-w-x-w-W“X*:-;-x-w-:-:-x-V I

Smrtcd^'/rJd^thc MjuG-
L

D*r Thr DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
LompantPs Ad l-iJB. ' AND SCIENCE

CttiairroftS
h
cd

Ch
fhc

fl
' m?ivo^namo5 Dl0cmw—PeirriSrough *

Company, vvhirti is brina° Endowmen l*—Cvrtaln Church of
wrtrv wound on are remSnvi

0
E-"ai?nd Edocnllonal Endowment

or before the dre^r^tni? NffllCE IS HEREBY GIVEN

—

1977. io send in ui.*lrru-i ?irti?i^» 1- Th -’> »hc Secrtlary or State for
end *ui-numes their Edur.nipn and Sclenco pronose* to
dcw.TtpiJons tii .if™,? mat*- an Order under wtatlon 2 of

debts cT tfiitats °L,u,‘,lr the Education Art l*J73 in resproi
n.. a nu_ U16 names „r ihr ondnUmeni snerined In the

COOK HOUSEKEEPER, slnglo.
mlddlc-agod lady required for

B
rlvate house tn Kensington.
riving an advantage-—Ring 499

H2R0 or write Mrs. Lodge. 43
HoUnd St.. Ldn W.8.

the raid Cornmur
1*3

S»
,
iJa
ATC

{?
° r lh 'rtt Proviso lo section 2 u r

. {JfrvqmiSf hvSTK?1,- ,r School Sites Art IfMl i under which
Uip sTld uoi?.‘r!SuiJ

n
'fC?'

119 from pruvlro land granted under Ihe wld
jUv m P«ra»n- Jicv-rinn revert* to the relate oT the
in ana ,Q nraiuor on ceasing to be wd for

«I
j^r dt-txa or clalms ihe purposes In the Art mentioned!

*pec“nen
l,

ii.
shj|1 land oranlcd by Uw- deads *nd- by

def£i n ."ortce. or Li ihe aranlors and for the puruespsS,H
Uiey wni be of Ihe school specified In Iho

dtaLr{bmini,
ro^.j U,t 1

l"noft‘ any qchodule.
,

am rSSHST
nV4do be I ore such debt* 3 That under **ri!on 2 or Ihe

F-durallon Art 1977, anv person ta-

i.i~ ™ u,ls 3 -Ah day ot May leresird may within one month oT
llT1- *

ihe ilale ( this -notice mat; reawe-
PHILIP MONJACK- seniaxnns on the oronowd rirder

PETER Cf>pp. In wrltino lo the Secretary or Stale.

Liquidators 4. A 1

draft / rooy., of the rroaose-i
Order, mav be Iimr-cied on anv
wekedav i<»>Toni Sniurri.-im dnrliin
rrnc rsilenitnr nionlh Irom dale
of this Notice between IO aim.

€r'Sm1eesfl

ikJ”.? COMPANIES ACT. 114A In Of this Notice between JO atm.

Lmn!irf. uf
.
EMMERoV LlmlU-d -'"d 4 p.m, at 1 Th- “nncluarj.

SSSSrff. 8Uilnc“ : Sub conlxacting ^“"^n^fA.m „U-e

AP»7
C UP OWDEI{ «AD E 4th D^

i

rm,ent
rM?

r

...DATE and PLAi'p . nr rmrr M.m*e. YorV Rnad. London SEI

ITALY.—N ahhr. .over 25. wanied
for Samantha, fl year and - new.
baby—Nooember. -LWe-ln. -On*
hour ouislde Rome. Car at dispo-
sal. Seaside holiday, minimum I

- one yean, Salary by I

arrangement.—Cft*788 9V77. I

LOOKING FOR. ENGLISH GirL-Io-
Itxik- aficr English

‘

c roirch - apeak-'
Ing 5'=. year old girl: from mld-
JnTv to end of Jujup^lr Part*.’
Living as family, salary .legoil-
nhie —‘Phono- evoniaga. 01-235

NORTH OF SCOTLANO. 2 glrH*
wanted to rater and cook tor
household of len Cram Aunnst
12th -September 6Ui. Write Mrs
IVjce. Pound Firm. Donsrold.
Surrer GUB 4L.A.

GROUSE BEATERS WANTED (or
Glen 1 1vet Email.—21st August on-
ward*. Bothy act oinmmiBTWiT:
flnp'y. WIUi

.
particular!.

.
to W.

Conn*. Kybui Drocltu Lodge.'
Tomln Tom, UaAIUurc. ,

KEW, cloud Tube, delightful Corage.
2 bedrooms, .dresatns, jopm-
lounge- dining ronm. _jaroen.
BeanflfuUy fumlshed. £rB.

.

P-w -

Unfriend ft Co.. 629 S003. -- -

TURNHAM GREEN. W^d- Snactons
wolf furc. 5 bed. dtaiooneMe. .us*

'-or garden; 3 nUhl. or longer.
£78.—Around Town. Plats. ..' 229

s. r£hsoig7DH. Charmtafl mew
house. .3 hoda.. 2 recepL; Wt.

• biUL * s»p- ctoal. - PTBxa. Est
• .384 4372-

BUSINESS MAN-' wdnU 2' bed ,
reCcW.. "X. ft "b.. W.2. for «
monUgjlgo. let. £80 p.w. K.A.L.

HAND -CARVED CHINESE camphor 1 ALL. BRANDED •

SyS!* CdOw and
.
maichlng taUe.

J
*Md Sasd .* up jlto -SO'V’i

o.n.o^—Tel. Bognor Regis
J

dpCvrr. iLX^CrFnntltUrD.— .—— o.
.
_ f 2645. *

ROYAL LONDON. A new s
; coloured drawings bv SI-
- Casson. President or th-

ftc3Jcmy_starts to. Uie Me
:
or Tha a&vp-aied- London
now on eofa price &Jp.HARPSICHORD—Sneret-akp
manual new. 1976. £3.QW
TbL 01-689 7417: 727 11(r

VfCT0 R|AN Spiral siaircii
Ague «w. eisjsi ran and—T r«. Ol-ftOn-MARQUEE SALE or 500 Old'
rugs and -camela on Kent',
bouse lawn ibis weekend.

Suitdcv 32 it

-
MosUySao to £1.000. Pr.

lEO

Jwj

TELEX.—Euro pe/ Overseas. D.illv
lale night 'wt-r>* end service tar

p.a. Pnona Bconey Rapid Tl*
Services. 01-404 7655.

ML°
A
|TNr;S

!,nd PLACE FTRST
’ «*» Hnart- ^

CREpmjRg 2nd Juno 1077 *1
'

-

PSSGe.^ A 'Jan lie Huinr. HfKborn DATE OF
lfijjy'i-e,«!!?“ ECl N ~HD *rnnnL dtfd m

tiiivStnieiitand

>SEiiianefA|

LIFE POLICIES and Mim.muini
under Wills said bv Auction and
t\ rale rroaiy: jiso Annuities.
Trust income. Murtg.iqrs. eic.
Li -ns arranged, caluailons fur

t
irr-hji.,.—-h E. »-o»ier ft Cran-
irid. o Poultry. London. E.c.2.

LEGAL NOTICES

t Ul£ COMPANIES ACT. l r<4B . in
:hc .Matter of kingzone Limned
-oture or Buuiness. Dealers In Cla-
ming.

hiNDt.NG I.P ORDER MADE
i:;:h April IM7T. .

D.'il. and PLACE Of FIRST
MEETINGS

-

CHtOnORS 2nd June 1977. 41
R'jum -j* 1 empijr Hou-r-. hi Hign
Mjitmrn. London. W”CIV bLP al
lu.uu o'clock.
CONTRIU jTORIES >-n Ihe same

ri.ig and ai Uie same place At 10.30
n clock.

l~ R. BATES, orfirtal Receiver
end
Provisional Liquidator,

nlE COMPANIES ACT, l'i48 tn Ihn'
•i-'-rat v..ij.G.HHOUIIC1H 1 STA-
TIONERY 'Limited. N4LUTO Of BlUI.
ni-.i -t.-tal: cv,a.|onir. ,

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 21 i

March IVT7. I

DATE and PLACE bf ITHST

I

MELTINGS
jCREDITORS 1st June 1V77. at-

23i. I in JTH-K'e, f l HlMh.
Hof bom. London WC1V *LP at

‘ CONTIUBLTOHIES im the <uuno
«M>- .-••1 .i- 1 tic a.iinc p.aCv at
11.30 o cloct. ^

L. R BATES. Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator,

iTriacit
16 “ln ® PU,CD 41 lu-£°

N ^QDLFR- Offlc '.,1 H^cvlwrand Provisional Liquldalor.

.. ™E CQVlpAVfES ACT. imm In

tifflhsngSf* Naluro 01 Uu^* :

2o^^'!,

‘i.JV
j'p GRDrtl

ML
D
E^r.3":

nd rLACE ^ r,RST

1st Jiine 1^77. at

vfSIIrt
33^ A,'anrtc House. Holbora

<?t Uie same
Ul<! same placo at 12.30

rnqland
p-nnoi,
NarUunU

in May \
1R89 >

2n amil
ia>>

GBINTOR
Annn
nenrq'rna
rraices
Thornton

Henry
?ie-»'fs Grai
n ilSiam
B-wr Ornv
Sarah Ann
Bell*
'Genrqn
HV-Kin
Bcarln

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

N tinniro „ AU PAIR to Germany 1 Hamburg i

anu ^pniui£««i°i
r
i^hli .

Rpcwvcr over 13 »r».-for lamlly wllii twoana Provisional Liquidator. chlldrv-i 1 and 2'u. V-iawiodav

XJ5.fi COMP-INttS ACT. lit tn »he
of

.
LAING bCMOT.rrlON

or ilerman nm essential, hnr
geno>ne Insr of chi'dren. and
abitiiy «n ward hard Be.'
ewntlat. Tel. U1-60U 3!Wv
1 V-eL-Snys on ,.

COOKS WANTED for DUSv shool-
Ini lodge. 7tn Aunusi anwozds.—.'only, wtlb

.
pjrtlco'.-iri 10 w.

Coolts. Kvlna Drort.lt Lodge.
Tomln Torn. Dultvilre.

DOMESTIC HELP . REQUIRED (or
shoaling lodge.

.
Ge::dral duties,

live ‘n.—ains'y wiih nanitu'u-i
10 W. Courts. Kyma Droehlt
Lodge. TonUa Tout. Baoil shire.

NANNY. £75 P.W. NET. Offered
Nanny (or om 3'j yi'in impJicr*
l-.-ui In lovely Lugano.—Hiag
Ol W 502V.

1 NANNIES ft Helps, home ft nvi-r-
«M% BN 4 Nannies 111-771 fVl53.

TEACH BALLET IN PEKING.

—

If you would rite lo 1-wL aHer
rwo chUifroa In Brttifii Diplarnailc
fanny in Pefctnn. nart-tiine. mil 1

I'-aili ballet lo foreign children In
fr-e lime; i«T*te In ’Irs, R. R.',
Gareide. 17O. John Spencer

,

Lqiure. Canon buey.'i.on tion. N.l. -

or Tel 1070152 1 712. I

• 0962.
1

S.W.1 1.—1st floor Hal. .opposite
FLirtcrsea Pm-k. .

I

>! beds..- re-
cord-, . bitchm and bathroom.

. avail, now. I rear.- E4D P-.w.

—

Y.-pielt*. T50-iA33. .

S/c FLAT for creiplo + 1 : opposite
Knit. Gdns.'£3O0 prt- man tl, Incl.
colour T.V. . Plec. C.B. and. hnr,

.
—R21 0661. '• ’ '

HIGH CATE.- N.6: Grouml floor
family - fi.vt -w«h r^vn -garden.

.
Thro* bedrooms, reception mom

I. with.- 4HnM down rto dhrinB-AH-
|- ctien. hachrooro- and ctoakrooni

Gas CH. Long lot at £75 p.w.
I

' Viewed and reeomnteodnd by
I* George KnlpM ft. Partnors. Ol-

TU4 1135.
CHELSEA. Charmlnq designer's flat.

heciinUariy doooratod; 2 double
beds. " recopL . . baih and
shower. Landway SeoulUr*. 255WwJ

.

BLACKHFaTH SB3- Well slttLi'Pd
Irrq* o bndrnomc*l around floor
ft’t. • .T-vvlefully r»rni*hed .and
fully eqqtoned. Available -July for

Co
5'e
R53

T

"TM
an'' E ' U'Dok'v *

BEL52E PARK.' Srocious ma Ison

-

rue. 2 beds., h-rth.. mod. fu'fr
f^ulnnod ktt.. dinInn roam, iarnc
Hiioqe.- oes c.h. Avail. 1 year.

Anpcomba • ft Rlno-

MAYFAIR. W.i, .limes House irlur*.
nThrd and rnderurated With new
Junior fbrnjshlnBs throuohouf. 3
beis. Joungp and dlninq. room.
ru'lY. OUUlDDed Lit.-, rlojkc. hath.
Avail. kitainHillptr for short or

B86 XI 11
An*combe *

Vb -lUMTIUN ivn-HUyt nn- ,,

litaS
W Businas* Dnmo- CHEERFUL STUDENT WANTED tc

“midRPupmwb „,n, he'll uur reil-en: girt -v.ih thro;
March lorr'^^ ORDER MADE 21 rt>Mdron. 2. 1 (or -.untavr,
' niW Swimming, tennis, giedening a-d
MEETTNr.s"

11 PLACE or FIRST larmleg all Inrtnderi.—Ladv
T Hi- OrVnot 1 I .. Ho.ie-Dujib.ir. Ban! *. Klelaud-

Q UHLDITORS 1 June 1-77 . a,

E -c = - s™

ifrjpffsa a,-.ss ^Ssaswawwa
0 CIO K. _ arr_ r^, ,

HOUSEKEEPER 'FATHER'S HELPR-.-HATra, Official Rerelllur r0- children ,1" + q I r ,rand Provlsionai Liguldalnr. driver: qood' lah “foe Uie ' Ho hi
- cerMra. Tvl. 01-2" 1 '1^49 fri.t- .

FaroboTJugh Kr-nt 1 n'tOTh
THE CGvPllNIFq-Ai-rr ttua In » p'.es

and Provisional Ltguldalnr.

HafuT°oT*BSo\ttW[
l
BVIIjStH3 JA

f^^arr'f-^ITTf
0
t^d^S^a

mmpyU
Ni,,uf,, of Bdsinws -

AflSTO9?
! -up 0MD“ MADE JU|

VLACE or F,RST
r.itzirii nSns 1 st Juno l',T7 at siocrod.—Tot. ?vl7 wwfi n.m.

Room aa-ViUftr HoiUo. fi ilinn i MOTHER'S HE_Lp ror FamlK with
HOilriro. London WCIV *’LP at

I 5^h,2KHl,m.ijM o'rlnfk 1
!* H Knfi^mglofi H'nh rfnJI-

REQUIRED

BEST Filipino dome sties. Gnad refn.
Pti.liio own rar". Trar.sconHnmi-
Jal Aqv tit Hlah St Urcken-
h.im. hoot. OI-6-tO C»44.3566FROM PHILIPPINES well rvc»ra-
r.iended, v.-.periensed maids, "ciid-
3lM. IlOUiMlirn. spnedlij
arrqnjud. 2-y.iar ton Ira cl —dialv<7 New V grid Anv .

•

FROM PHILIPPINES— !u! tv esnert-
onced EnqllMh sncolilng Dpmo'Jic
,'taff npeetfilv arrnnnsd.—Tocc J-
ftwnov. ot-Ai'i 2755.

ava:lh3LE NOW. Peiiabln
'I* H'n' h--ln fmo-j-f relrivncn.
Lvinnion Stall Aquncv. .4 vjt-
fc"! Place. Lviccsur. Ttj.

:

o-jfiar.:.

MEETINGS

:

HjJilrJm. London WCIV »-LP at 5iw
h,

#2
:K:5m.

,
l«2!22 umhSc>"jLu8IO-lHI o'clock . H Knfi^mglofi H'nh rfoJI-

‘.ON.TlIRL'tORIES on t«-e untri 222 ' 1 Cr™”?.v c*2l5
ilav and at Uir antne place .11 IU..30

eyw*,,!,I.- Plnse Telephone >?r.2;

B C
L. R RATES Official Receiver NaTunTeS. MOTNEH'S HELPS. Lois

and Provisional Laudator.
—» - W.I. 436 IQiu.—No chargoa.

EDUCATIONAL

“ o " -
ft * A ” LEVEL ttallbin.

'

"ourses commenclnq Brnt.. r'VT
For iniormattan eom.iett Holharn
Tutorial College. 47 Rod Ltuli St..
London. W.C.I. 01-403 Hfa44.

|

G-G.E. degree ana pruicad.uru.
exams littnon oj.’ -•ost. Efee pro-
apoclus.- W. .Mt'tnan. at.A.. Urn
AJ4. wnlser Han. Oviord 0x5
6PH. Tel. (1665 54251. 24 hra.

j TheTimes

|

Special

!

Reports.

-All the subject matter,

on all the

subjects that matter

MARBLE ARCH. W1. Fully fur-
nished fiat In cfcgaiiL Gvorglon
bouse. 3 rooms, idtrtnui and bath-
room. c-h'.. IlfL -entiyphono,' tele
phone. Colour T.V. available

,

rental rrotn £1.55 p.w . 402 9131.
! KNIGHTSB RiDGEs- Super Flat 1
I

- double bedroom, allling
.

room,
cl jakroom. bathroom ,- Titiben/
dinar, omnlha. min. £63 p.w
TbL 581 3569. .. , ,

JUBILEE LET. UlUO VentaB.
Sumy. . ls« Door fiat. 160 yd*,
from thbo and canal. 2 double
bads.- -a- bants... thre' recept-/
diner. TV room.' terrace. cJh.
etc. Avail, from 44h-26Ui June

• Cl 30 pTw.—Tel: 236 6581
MAYFAIR. near 1treasury.

I - months let. very, charm ing flal
In high .

Class triock. a bvdrooms.-
lounge. K. h. £175 p.
Maid if required.—4<*3 tsi-Ui.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. -Attractive
. malsomrito, roily furnished, near
American school: Stoinn 'dining
room. 2 bedrooms. I dnublo. 1
slnala. Utchan. bathroom, utility
room, patio- fully CH.. tele-
phone. short 'long let. Rent nego-
tiable. available. tfittncdLarelr.
Tel, 286 3665.

MARBLE ARCH. W.I. Luxury. fur-
nished ns 19. 3 rooms, k. ft b-
EI75 o.w. .Long - short leu. Hunt
Securhlos- 9o9 2781.

UNFURM. FLATS Waftldd. F. and f.
purrhased :—602 dfvrx. - nixon *
Co.

FURNISHED modern erecuUvc hse
In New MaiUon. .1 beds., aara
ganlen. C.H. £7T

_ V4fl 1898 eves. I

eu
«!!f

s,,
.
,l05 HiecialKe in nrsrory

flats and -tiou*e* for aturuvi
vtsllnrs tn Camrai- London- wenii
‘oj.Xror Ibm: « lo^S s-freu-
ETS-iWD Htr wnek.-—Ter. ATT
0778.

MACNIFICCHY FURNISHEDHOUSE with S double bedroom*.
3 Kathroonu. S rejrent- -sariarh
kitchen and ovary anien1tY.:
eltahtfu I mca< ton

. . faw • mlSl
Marble Arch. £500 p.w.' H>|. sm
moHU.

CLEAN, oulpt,- hornlshud Hat, Mbs-
well Hill. '«u It nrofe*ih>nal couplo;
£25 p.w. 01-R85 -5-7T2. - - *

HOLLAND PARK.—-S.c. n>et) 'a
lomt. with terrace overtapfSig 3‘-

*T. P W
L

N.IM^.—Liige, cotufartablc. . . ftjr-J
itl*>ird Pal lo let. Rult o Bdnlla. 2
double beds

:
-with raraah basins,

large lounge.' kitchen, bathroom,
sap. wA., , c-h., c.h.w., Mln-
nnonq. . Rant by inaagsinitikl

GLOUCESTER PLACE, luxury flat,
fixity rurnishad. Superb condi-

= ^ nArMStrnh
KNIGHTSBRIDGE, utractive pled-a-
'lerrc. jwn tn Harrods. £TS p>w.
phono day. 736-4710.- -

ENRIfrUETA *86 B65Q. CurWIrtS."
carpets, upholstery, loose covora,
own warkToonu. weedy .-service,
friendly advtro.

profit from writing, free £ao-
ebure. The WrtUna Sthool. iT4>.
J carmen 1-5 si. Condixn. BCar-

SENIOR EXECUTIVE reuaireo ti-lv.
London or north east Surrey. weQ
Jure, house. 3/4 bods. etc. R?m,
lo WU p.w. Usual commlecuon
required. Ellis Coho, tbh 7610-

.

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. CharmIn,1
s/c. well-niRdshed flat- .1 dbta-
bL-d.. altttpq room. k. -ft

.
b.

Close transport and. shops: ,,-No-
sharers Min: 1 year. £416- per.
quarter-—Tel.: 01-456 . 4737.-

SYDNEY PLACE. S.W.7.—6 beds.’.
4 baths’ 2 roved*, : -mhr two'
ftdhs.—Zebu Joel ft. Co. 01-323

reoenVs PARK. Llpuiy ' Rot- -.4

double bedroom, taros reception.;

DISCOUNT OFF Offtn
^j-.and rugs, tarpr

.

.-T-C. Cfaelmsford 74123.

BENTLEYS V
WUl pay very high '<

lnrtood _ tor owi
JEWELS—.Modern or Air
Also Emerald and SAPF
Jewellery. Ahtiqna COLD
hoKBs. Antique watches
Antique -saver.

ImtnedtatB ofrer—calnl

wiy ''-

gal:^ Bona 8

'01-629 0651 .

AMERICAN LADY wllh taTII
- -wishes to- purchase anyth

Irugrasitne^ ou unusual.

Kensington Church Si..

. ...

PROVENCAL HOUSE -twar BanJo I

I slodji! 4. uncspncindiy available
3th' Juno—3th July. '£96.00. .01

i

~"2 mu. ofjicp hours
.MAYFAIR.-^-Luxury .. .

dauhta .bedrtifwn. reepl
b.. £80 u.wt -7dfL14l6._ _ .
...... «. LUYttry earvfcod DaL
doabm bedroom. rcccuUan, . K. ft

£60 B.W. TpL 370 SS,h'/S*13'>-

•S&I
.B.—RicasenT Bmlsliur' and

S®ni‘^^pu5!2&9 ,

SSW;
IICHT!%BRIDGH. S;W.3.-~FbH^

|
KENT. ' UNFURN. TWO : altracTITO

unrimt- Iswi ni-.iWjaMen.KMir
fl% Ms. London 1 . 5 bediGT-yCne
lrt»«: Sl-.sno JLfl.. 3/4 Jeda,
rear lease. Ei:_ I . .

dW. OBranet, MTtieBi.-ftfr.. eb@
Mshrd bona IWns.-i-^TcpIy Box

.1006 J. The Times.
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Maiminccnr

fnl’y funt. honse,
, 7 . wde , *,

intha, 4 . recroits. -modern .rally
enVIpped Mt. utultsr roan- Larne

nlon wiih play room. Avail, 3
year*, cswij.w. Anstmmba ft
Ethflland. 0«.3lll: •

'

LUXURY FAMILY NOm
.
pnrttepd.- .dose U.

4 beds, imic showor room, cn
alto. Large lounge dining
TV- room, patio, fwtrden. m__.
IHL. bfMkbul imp, c-h., dOUMv

Lnn4 fn E2m- -n.w.
cunbe ft Uingtaad. 686 3111.

HOLIDAYS AND VIL

6446 (6-8 P.m.j
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CARBUYER’S GUIDE

Oglu hopes for

<

'0 i .

Practical but cspensive^—dhtToyota Corolla Liltback. "
i

^Tl;IItOmSwCHllYX' JW&d.", U»« 'heartbreaks hi a coaveationai small saloon, least i0^0 ?*.
‘ *?:' i^^atH&eatical mins who had been- dm- ofaHinaJficu

j

' v. - : •

-.
' S - - ips'-a>«n»vjgl -'ana

•automatic^Tetgions of' Of course, to quote Sir Alec again, I

D|N»Jt
tfratea • States- more tu3u innt" liiiv same_car"over the same route), “people do not want to take the

s ,
[Jc{J s cars.opt of 10

,

are sold with auto-t 'P^gre is much to, be said, too. for the kitchen cooker to the office ” but 1

JiTs ‘jc tr^smissmiL The proportion since the .driver is. not almost every time I have had a hatch-’
* an’d Europe is- -10 to dutch and gearstick back on test I have been grateful for

i

!

t and tm remand fairiy static for
‘ «* « ^fen

J. V to rerastiliiy. If aotfcins else, a car :

t.- • nnrr '
- - -

_huch isrhe case for the .defence, wjtit a ftiD tailgate is that much easier (

i * , 1“-. IvTi' ‘ i ... ,-Hafferer, it remains to>.be: explained to load, while ike abilirv ro fold the)

. .'-IPu'w* kj jg^ ;

in*paiwientm«^^ of low. The .fuel crisis Can hardly have or even trebUna of the lufisaae area :
’

.V'-K 6rf. fflffgtic frpkfis> g- •^WtTBBCftd that ik helped their eatise hut die overriding how often are aJJ four seats occupied ? i

W*d,, r* HWHipi m wnppe is ramnnent fecior for nos?' motorists who run rh- Corolla Liftback like the Ford
3

*
^predicts that m another five years medium- and small * cars must he the n .,

c
, . .„.

j

SSE^SFS., V in ^oaztmn nth Saab - pf £318: Some prices are lower (£226 rEZ £? w?
. ;V-'den^ 3bi^-Wara*r-li0S assembled for the For3 Escore -anti Cortina and 2?!? £

"..Mi data on automatics in an attempt £228 fbr.'the Vauxhall Magnum) but in
r break down rwbat St considdcs a e^ery. ca^ tfae automatic boxrepre-
^ Mice against them. :

.
sems a substantial addition- to the pnee 5"- ”5? rear-wheel-

V. ne Standard objection to an auto- of the car.
* r '

". ar
J^e **“,. _ _. . .

• • .-

“ “ tc box, for instance, is that h* makes No wonderthen that automatics are
The Cor^Ia is some 7in longer tiian

. car slower:. Borg Warner grants far nlorV popular, on expensive cars ™e
.

va^fhall Chevette hatchtack,

V: the -expert; •« distinct froth the - wherfe.the.'extra cost is proportionately Probably its Min Bnnsh competitor.

,
'ryday,. driver wDI get' to 60 tnph less^Torunderline the point,.rpbtainied F1” h3S a more space in the

er on:a mamad than an automatic the Jalea figures of automatic take-up osek sear. Even so, rear legroom is

... quotes tesr figures for. tie Saab 39 _for_,tRe teylahd ranae. tfe Mini 001 Over-generous and back-seat pas-

. 10 .6- seconds and 132. seconds itis fi per «nt, tiie AllegroJ per emit, *«?Sers are liable to mp over the seat

- _
: ^ectively, - -. Marina'S to 6 per cent; Maid 5 per he51 housing as they get in and out.

"— oweverr with xhe.same cars m. the .cent and .Princess 1800.5 tb'S per cent. ' •There are two engine options, 1,166

«.fv-,ds of average drivers, used; per-- • On - the • Princess 2200, however, it cc and 1,588 cc, of winch I have been
'

.

*>. to treating their gearboxes with rises ta between 25 and 40lper: cent, on driving the latter. It would appear to
'• v -e respect, the figures reversed- tiie new Rover 65 per cent (desrpite the be the

.
better buy, adding only £200

.-"?ie of the 10 “ average ” .drivers, excellent .five-speed manual box) and -to. the price with extra equipment
.. ---Id match chair automatic perform' “off Jaguar models that offer die choice, thrown in and giving substantially bet-

Ve with a manual car. • -95 ; per cent The ov«all Levland ter performance with lixtie effect on
he next objection to automatic, and tignre ;in the first three, months of the fuel economy. The 1600 is no sports!
increasingly^ raised after the., oil year'.was 12 J per cent and the- average -but for its size I found it nippy i

* t .is, is that it uses more peiroi. for .all. makes 10§-per cent.. :•.' and flexible with consumption, using!
...__

' Jn Borg-!Wamer agrees tiiat in .some J. Thereis a view that automatics are- tv^hstai' fuel, cf between 28 and 36
j

“'u instances tiiat is true. Tests on -simply unsuited to smaller cars and a Tniles to the gallon. Apart from a boom -

* Saabs 'showed that at a steady 3d few apsars bade tiiat. was. certainly the around 60 mph in top gear, the engine

-totallyconcerned with Leyland cars

40 Berkeley Street, Mayfair, LondonW1XKN.Telephone: 01-6294404,Showrooms also at Egham (Egham 6191 ),

VirginiaWfetter(Wentwwth 2871 ] andWiilesden (01-459 1281). AmemberoftheThomas Tilling Group.

HUSHES FOR PORSCHE
Hugh's Motor C4RIM-X*

s?«iai)bh rufutinh' in T.ni*

aurciuiH anc uii- of Pofachc-
run uumuaMr rrcbnir'.ozu:

Hie foU-THino -

.

197S C«iren Coup* lr. EUck.
1973 91 IT lo« Cauw :n Kicte.
1973 oi IE THroa Spans, mj
1973 911S Tlrgi in SC'.cr
1973 911T Lav Cobbs 9oono-
1973 91 IS CauoB in YdiQK.
1973 9115 Coup* in S'.!vcr

--973 91IT Lax Coup* in Silver.
1973 91 IE Caup* In Mr,-. E!up.
1971 91 IB Coup* in Red.

Certain nl m>40 cun cairv n
2 vrar nunranirr *RC *:! arr
, on rvmpeUdvc i»>anL«
UTPlf.

Should vou loti la bv-‘ r

Mil .1 Ponchr. I«k* idunlj-.h
'il a yvj ip' p§>r»ul ai ; «-l

i

uvr wnici-i and coa:&ci.

HUGHES MOTOR COMPANV
HEVTESBURV CARACE

Warminster. Wiltshire
Teu: suttoh veny
IMBMI OBb or SOI

NORMAND (Mayfair) LTD.
. . 127-Parle Line. Isacou-WJ..

'
'

'i

•

H we can’t do it who else can?
We aro London's lamestMerced«-Berz du'.es,

so why Dot let Uf advicetooon oslivcrr dovef-
We also hare Lontfoa's lancet partsaca

.
semceoponitiotttuParkBarslaae-p-iU

W. bo pica«ed to arrange ccilecrjor aad
ddiverj’ ofyourcarirosveer

home crciocr.

01-6295831
Parts and Service

:

01-9.65 7757
A t-nrXri .!-:i.Vcr>

^

,
i the manual gave 38 mpg and case .

1

.'Taday there are several boxes, was generally quiet and there was J
j

automatic 34- mog- At 7fl mph the that work,splendidly with tefis -power- little wind noise.
. !j cvnnnr , ! 5“”

ires were 25 and 23 mpg: However, ful eo©nes, not least Eorg Warner’s * Mechanically the Liflback is vers
j

• CARS FOR Cat Uni I[
questions whether such “ steady

- own four-speed Model 45.'though only much in the Japanese mould. Tbeji jBquaf Dair7, jBf Merce(Jas 1 i 2
ed ” figures correspond with evmy- one 'manufacturer (Chzysler): Jins been .conventional leaf spring rear snspen- 1

1 ^^jL, Jensen bum. HSc
driving experience.- -Jt meintaios .persuaded to .fit. it. _• '•

. sion makes for a jerky ride on all; I MC . wn*i*v«r you want, con- »i*u
t in mixed driving the difference. - 1 ' tilink ifall comes baeki tt>7cost. -but the best surfaces, the steering, 1

1

tha xxobtis shipp.ng 1

1

® [
' less and that in town, where the. Evbi if -the ‘whole’ of Warner's tbmigh l^ht^ is vague in the straight-

j J ranged. a L

-^jmatic always ntaintaios the most case for the automatic is accepted, I ahead position and the. roadholding I er»wcuiu mk ltd 1

1

. ;:r dent engine speed; the advantage sospect that sales will only begin to less than certain on rough or wet I .
) i
® c

go the other way. ' pick up tf the price gap between the roads. Like many of its compatriots, I
ra i *

|

be last point is apparently borne -automatic and manual box can be sub- however, it has a delightfully crisp
— —

j _

JANSPEED
MINI

* i Lai- 'TV Mini 1270 CT
(
( corrprvh/?n>li<- spert/IMOon
i including Toi» 9T«5 iu&pcnAlbn.
W radio. a-iracL. :irjt. Alloy

| £ i-.iitB. Wood A PlCton bars.
>u MJW

i
,
B Haws.

1
1

£2.650
DOVERCOlHit M ID SURREY

TEX. tftTIXCT 44233.

- by the experience of the Sweditii stautiaUy narrowed. gearbox.
ice that in city patrol work fuel

-
. . The 1600 Liftitack comes weil equip-

^'.sumDtion on automatic cars is. j '*£*./ _ T „n+n
~ " ped, wath ctock, rev counter and zadio,

’•
ler better or no worsp than on iVlWHl Test, lOyOIH tinted glass and ' a wash-wipe for the
nuals. About S7 per emit.of Swedish " rear screen. At £2,878, it seems a little

-* ice cars : have - automatic boxes,' LOTOlia IjftoaCK overpriced, a surprising tiling to say
ich -must be some rort of recoin- • about a Japanese car. and may find

- ndatkm. .’Liftback, hatchback, a car by any difficulty competing with the Chevette,
t is often said tiwtt because of their other name is just as pracircaL Sir' which, erven in its most expensive GLS
oplexity autoroatic transmissions are- Alec. Issagoois, interviewed in JiuLocar.'- versaon, is. more .than £400 less.

re expensive to neptorr^org Warner -reemttiy poimed scorn on the.idea of ",

itends that the overaM rmnrin^.costs - haring a door at the back of a car and • '.

an automatic are no higher and - intimated that if he were designing Mirrhr law
7 be less. The automatic, it argues, the successor to^his Mini he^ Would nor

To comphr with , dirsctiTe front themmg gear and, according to Saab s step ladders, chests of drawers, fishing Enr~e*n Community, an Hew cars
. ords, manual boxes are taken in for . tac«e^ etc, «-a very, small percentage ^ .f™. iw^nber 1 iriH have
nee twice as often » mmomatics. of gear’s me aqd on this score should fitted with WcSrside rear-view

j-Jorg Warner agrees that .there has. be_
- - - .. mirror. Hitherto, except on estates, an

- i has been an option
most new cars now fit one

ICS but claims that thanks to special desferiere io',!#®; history of the motor Trfdnfcit iT riSfto have

K€u)y«
. .

Ouwg ® *0^0 w tufi .Corolla oils tafaw
o one will contest Borg Warnmfs-lifeiaci;^^ I:bad occasion to pidk up a

,

v .that an automatic car is. more Wgisb bookcase and -a -set of 8ft --
‘Pa+oi* Wivninrlf_xicg to drive .(tiiat was.once "grp- canes., J,cpufld,pot have carried euber .

- x eicT VT dyindiK

TWO SUPERB
MOTOR CARS

1974 " N ” Jaguar NJ6 L.
AuLomAUc UA"B. arena Sir.; •

Oliva trim. siuiAm and eierirlc
windows. air uumHUdiutb.
Merra radio raiseI.-. central
totldnB system 4T4.676.

1975 MercodM 230.'4 Auluma-
Uc. Red wllii beige imerrar.
Central lacMna ursiem. radio
C4.995
TEL.' WOLVEY i04Oa3>. riOl

WoIvey Motors

RANGE ROVER 1973

Lincoln preen: 31.000 mil**.
Ton-Ins bar. radio. Excellent
condition.

£3.830 Private Sate

Telephone :

01-722 3678 ' business hours I

01-722 5172 tetter 6 p.m r

Peter Waymark

roadcasting

ROVER SALOONS and Rano*
Rovers. We specialise in tho sale
oi ooad aualiiy low-mileage
1*70-1977 Rover cars. For one
or the best selecUons o( Rovers 1

In Oie south, please contact us
lor rnrUior dvbife —Bruce UTlkln-
son Motor Company. Teienhone
• 0302 > 621301. 332 Charmlnsler
Rd.. BoumemooUi. DotvlI.

ere is another;irritatmg clash tbnight between Cedric Messina’s production of
aw’s Heartbreal£. Hpjise {BBC1 .9-25); with the Enchanting Barbara Murray,
d the rightly revered spooky Eaiing film Dead of Night <BBC2 8 .10) with
ichael Redgrave. Could Do Better ? (ITV 1030) asks if progressive teaching has
-vered. standards in primary schools. Royal Heritage (BBC1 8 .0) has Prince Charles
king about George HE;—t-T.S. •

RANGE ROVER, N REG.
Maroon with bdn interior,
p.a.s.. tinted wtooons. stereo
r*d:n. d/mrror-j ar from new.
Superb conxlUon. To be seen
Noits.

£5.995
Tel.: Langlrt 4028 or

' JAGUAR XJS, 1976

R reu . green sand, tan trim.
Henley* serviced. 6.700
gnaxanleed' milts, taxed until
Austin. Pnmips caesent radio,
eloc^ic ^riel. ImmcvUIr as
new ccmdl-.lon. £9.750.

£41.500 saving olt new price.
Phono '«»9 91..4, Mr FHIcry.

i oITTce hoars •.

PORSCHE
IVe specialize exclusively In

ihc sale and. servicing or
Porsche*. Wo aim ,io oiler tho
Jlnejl sdeerton or properly prr-

exomnlr* awilsble In the
tov Buarzntre ioo'e

effccilrc. perton* I service. Me
Wll post vou (uniter details ir
you contact Uaqhcs Motor

Warminster, wnuf!"

666^ wT.
,0n V’Cn? <05'B 54 ’

UNIQUE XK 120
ROADSTER

1950 model at Jaoutir expetl-
monte I car. caret o»y nurtured
by enthusiast. V. hl?<* cm rrtrxrwdh v.-nile tr-jrened red hide
Intcnor. Sldc-acrcon* and lon-
ncao. New tyres.- Lnng M.o.T.
Good condition ihrougnout.
£3.600.

Ring 01-688 8196

Volvo
NEW CARS FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
66 CL Estate. II3M green

303 DL Saloon, metallic
sold.

20a OL mabosI, rod. brown.
244 dl Auto, dark bine ar

yellow.
245 OL Marina 1. mid blue.
345 DL Auto, rod brown.

Wc Also offer:
76 SC cl Estan. red. one
owner £2.150

'75 344 DL, light bide, fitted
radio £2.950

*75 Model 245 OL. Ilqilt
green £3.650

*76 C6 CL Saloon, white. 1
o* rv*r £1 .975

Export enoolrte* welcome

25 DULWICH VILLAGE
LONDON, S.E-21.

Tel. 01-693 0202

INTERCEPTOR III SP
L reg. Regency Red. tan \1ny!.
elrrlrtc sun roof. standard
extras. Regularly sendeea.
Metltu lonely maintained regard-
less of COSL

Only 0,995

> PHONE 452 5131 FOR
I FURTHER DETAILS.
I ^^^ ^

^

|
NEW 132 FIATS. £150 of extras

I
fitted free and Te r H.P. If vou
boy before .Met Auqutt, ?e..7U—
Normans. 01*384 6441.

LANCIA
IN LONDON

3090 SALOON. DubUno. beige
cl nth.
2000 E5 SALOON. Sblge wUh
hrn»n rmth
3000 HPE Ln Sahara beige, sold
clothMONTE CARLO. Metallic blue,
r-d cloth. Soil lop.
1STT LANCIA 1500 COUPE,
rmd wlrh gold clntn push botton
rscHO. S.OOC1 rules . £3.700
WATERLOO CARRIAGE

|LONDON) LTD
33-48 The Cut London

5 mips teest End
Sjics Services Oi- r<Sfl 1022

AUSTRALASIAN

VISITORS

CMUCT THE EXPERTS FOR

YGBR CAR REQUIREMENTS

1HCLBDIHS SKIPPIH6 AMO

DELIVERY.

STATESMAN
CARS LTD.

Tel.: Farahaai 102513 ) 5S8I.

TRIUMPH STAG L.H.D. Ocl. 1^74.
Red with black inierlor. fitted
electric Ian fer engine, now gear
box ft P.A.S. S7.000klms. Lx-
cellont condi lion. uaraged.
£2.900. Tel. 01-589 3051 after
6.30 p.m.

BMW

Fordetaflsofnew and used models
;

in stock telephone XT\
Chris Sticky

t m. \

Gk>odIiffe\<^
Garages KraydanHrd

37S-379 BrigMm Hi South Croydon.

Swiry TeMR-EBI 3881

TRIUMPH STAC. Ma:-'. *75. tel ill

-

iln-.rd windows, narriiofl tap.
manual. o.<t.. uoiec. bYimaculav
2u,uuu miles. L3.c>50 o.n.o.—'.i-

mi 2.VU or 01-6464 6oc"j
> week-end*

.

ROLLS-ROVCE &- BENTLEY

1973 P Reg Silver Shadow

Immaculate. 36.000 miles.
Silver mint, blue Interior.

Private sale. £33.730.

Telephone office hrs. 124
361i or evenings 794 triiv.

1900 BENTLEY S.2 converted tc
Rolls. Silver over dart blue. £-.-

cclli-nl condition. £3.875 o tin.

• ii4k<*47 - 3803.

WANTED
uniiHimniiuu
| ROLLS-ROYCE WANTED \

We require at leant ten Rolls- 9
Rover and H<miicy cars eaoi B

a week to tadsfy customer asS dunund. Uoaruntecd. top S
j prices paid. “

| JAMES YOUNG LTD.
! 37 LONDON RO. BROMLEY 52 Tel.: 01-460 3434 2

BBC 2 Thames ATV
a
fr\

a®, toen linlvertihr: Edu- 10.40-11.00 am, Merrie Melodies T2.00, Thames.. 3JO pm, ATV
j

Lamborghini urracco. 1973. f»j
l Z); 7.05, Tetevirton and cational 'Research Metiiods. ' 12JOO, Granny's, Kitchen. 12.10 News. 130, Thames. 4.20, The l r?y-. ntcunjc blue exwmor win, |

ics—Brffiun (1); 7^(V7^S, 7.0s, Properties; of Enemies- imi. Stepping Stones. 12.30, AH XJctle House on the Prairie.
•nnnv. fn T ful flHlOi* f *r pr-‘ * * * -

m

a. l;.T e m 0 rn C 1 C DnniMi TV C jp vt

TRIUMPH STAC, aalontetlc. 14
months ond. Msr exlras. Sensible
oirer.—Tel. Sheffield 237£3
dav > : Sheffield or Dron-

fleld 418217 loves. ».

black Interior, usual extras in- lg7S triumph ason «
Man
™

"SiV£?Srtv * U?0«jyno ”pnce dost oner arcana miir* Rnt with r.Hm „uiii.
udd min. Wtrnnnr ™ SioWrVikJr*^TtiMl:,tei

available. Ring 0623 3o224. day-
lime

cn
M
7n

i
oR

l

cv
!?d

nf
5' PoHey-tnaldng.

.
SJO, Industrial 3J0, Crojvn donrt (r). 3.50,^ 7 .°» ®° Show, 3^, Play Social Systems. 5.45^ The MaOn- The Cedar Tree. 4-20, Pflm :

hdm Sound- ; 6.10, The Great Island of the Lost, with Richard

r
B,oc RebttQding. 6.35, Inflation

.
Green.

[' Kwid.. lit &&*:“ Today -

> Tomorrow’s World: Having a Baby* ••••'-.
g 40 Crossroads'Two-way telerision. : 7J0 Newsday. .

*. 7jl5 Paradise Island.
•'

!
*e '- Pops - 4,00 EaltaS Cinema:

.
735 Film: The .Scorpio Lef-

1 Hoyal_ Heritage ;
.- The -

8 - 00, "Gaumopt British ters, with Alex Cord,

,, ,,, a -?n AUDI 80 LS. P i«g. Dk. brownf.
Belaronte. 930, THaroes. muHard utianor. 16.300 miles.

10.30, Ulster : The right to EkcouetH condiuon. Radio/c»*-

strike. 11.15-12.15 aw, Sonata.

Soutliern ’^s/fsa. 'tSl* Maionunb. u
P
l-*5Bi

12.00, Thames. 130 pm. Sooth- vw^passat ls extats. i!»T5 . n.

I News. 535, Nationwide.
» Tomorrow’s World :

Two-way television. :

I Top -of the- Pops.
) Royal Heritage: The

First Three Georges.
*

» News.
• Pla3fi Heartbreak Rouse,

by George' - Bernard
Shaw, with John Giel-
gud, Sian Phillips. Bar-
bara Murray,-- Daniel

£4.500. Ring 0264 2632.

CRANADA 1073. Good condition
ihroashoui: £1,025 o.n.o Must
•ftl: owner golno abroad.—Tel.
Betchwonii i Surrey i 2480.

I CtntOBN C.S. 1220. V bile. ** L *•
i

!
reg. E::ccllenl condition. Scrvtci

^E&a
r- rvia ran co

All now mitdcU In uact Tar
immediate delivery Including:
320 Aulo Polarlx. aanroof.
unis.
520 Aut) Polarlx MSR. lints.
p.«.L.

'77S28A. Reseda, Save
£1 .000 .

75 I P’1 E20i. Chamonix.
P.A.S.
*75 625A. Polaris, perfect.
*73 3.051. White. aUors. el.
S. R.
*72 2002 Til, Golf. 58.000
miles.

Partway, Rtilsllp Manor.
Mlddlesev.

Tel. Rulcllp 31 053 -*37282.

1975 ‘ P * BMW 3.0

Csi •

Chamonix. Blue vinyl root. Blue
velour vim inlericr. electric win-
dows. air conditioning. Pioneer
Quadrophonic tape dock, slereo
radio. 1 owner. 15.000-r miles.

Full service history Irom distribu-

tors. Price

:

£7.950 o n o.

Tel. Mrs Worgan at 041-429 4904

between the hours of 9 a.m-

5 p.m.

•

. I e-s. r.7iccuem comuiton. btr\ic«RANGE ROVER. Red. p-a.m . • record. Radio. Zai/0. fcl. 870
£8.750. Tel. Motnrtuao. U1-5B1

|
S5sy“

^hlews. Sf
8 .10. Dea
Michael
Mervyn*
Withers,

Ptemher. 1945.
1 of Night, with
.- -Redgrave,
Johns. Googie

735 Film; The Scorpio Lef- era News. 1-30, Thames. 2.00, DI,D —™
ters, with Alex Cord, Thames, xj' gl.^'jIs. auiomaiic. 1 owner.
Shirley Eaton.. J.
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owner. Service rreorda. 27.000 BRISTOL MOTOR CARS '..Bated ii
jaHes. As new far mlireoo. mvlcls. 1*3/1 nowardi. Lahua-
£3.195. p.X. + H P.—rarnham table prices to id Phone Andie-y
1 02313 1 S88Cr. SlJlcsman Cars. I \i neUn cm 01-B43 BOOS, Isis

tli Gannc. Tc l. UIOT -
.
;.J25 or 1978 BMW 525 Munuah rmiihfd in

hest Draviun ->i] - -ur-^iu. Malaga with urvs trim, une
ISIS CARAtVE rugiun ury-. ni.;- . lor owner. V.tXJU niiiCS. L/nni^rted.

• eKh. Pi!«rh««. Ferr.ir:*. lain- ,t» new. C5.6UU. Pri-. aic sale,
borghlnb-. E-Ttpes. plus any \ln- Tel. 0l.r>35 S577 Ml. 361 (day

>

lap* risiaie nr Inicn-.Lnw car. nr cravelre 31’v-n'J.
Tel 01 -373 3425 nr VlVst Dray- BMW 3.0 CS. K rm. lYhite wl9i
ton 181 , Is.* Garage. blue vyioiir interior. MoT d amJ

LiXMd. very adull ro.idiilon

194 f'.nup,-. Onrp-, man.ifllii* d-i*-i- ’ LViflt
in.' a c.*r. iuw mllciivi . L-’ .30. • 203? Tl*. I w.vr. *1 re-i. -ICI ij*i •

in Eiuorn fl8.“n1. r:.L. *7. I I'.D. radio, b.-",- ,w>. ..

nc BMW St8. AUG.. '75. P. '.Oilte. >u*-v. •..jui-I-ii* Hu :a-> -•d . I

'*“ clerl blue fmertur, Ii,n tufl-.-.-pe. 1 - t'.-J, \r.Ci.T. C'.twO.—ai.
He. railiu i- rai-r- «li-ruu: : J.l-aj onu. , 'Jiun*. L7 I >*ij ur jl-'.-d -<iuk.,.
'V —01 -V<5 "in?. '

,
. CMW 1874 3.0 SI. 5E.OOU n.’,.

,

*73 -IN 1
-.0 S-I U'lU — 4 -H-’J : IJ-d wl:!l Macl. n-lorr uonblMer*. .

fill miles, meralnr, brown. Uhl. radio. Air corid.Mon.i-'i. Timed Bl.:«j.
nu tewbar. ire"t LF-lW.— I Rfue Sent ndio and cas*»ti*»
1 rjanipiqh 351

4

ipir.-e hours •. I i>r
j «- , ni* rpnd rn-i *.eii*i new lyrci

Guaranteed. H.P. arranged. T,,
1

ronilmreil. £4.230 D.n.O.—Tfl.
GrtL l-'r. .«*llli .l 77.1 .

owner Irani nr«r. B’J.V'U m'tes.
| 197C RSO/C BMW m»ior rycle.— I

, thMW. 7.00. What Right Have You capital facto, news mtesten. Tel : 06-
i./rnT? fffld teatniM station. 95.8 V8F. V0LV014S ESW
:. T.30, John -Lilt. George Kuna and 1-M.M. iJSnncuJafe. .yeno

NEW STAG ot pre-liia»«»d price. r.arjge.
Finished in Tahiti b'-ue with hanl mgb gt
and sv ft lop. AoramJt^ trans- onward;
nladan Tnl - K 1 Wt TTl.-.w

neaularlv sersicpd bv 1IMV.
£-3.600 g.n.o. T?l.: uJ-584 a«w.

E:;ri ||e*i: coml'llon £1.700 o.n.o.
—Cl -237 0376. tftrr _• p.m

lnuAiwrulate. -veJIow w.lfi brown
gatertor. Sg-cim reyfatodjan tuun- I

gb ct & sports from 1973
or.H-ard; vilh -below averau'.
m-'ran-’ aiii rnfur ng oivrdris* .

Cbnlact P A. P. '-tarehani. Wac-
ham birm-)i*r U-i

. ThL r.iand-
tuts, Lofidcn Rujj. itrjffate, Sur-
rey . Te-5. Reigalr J-oCai. I

M •' RSG BMW s. 1.1 C4I Loune.
J
*75 MODCL 20C2 . Alitn.. Rid'D ’ 6t*W sgg.

-

*7? ‘'il i Itrp »ti-i|.i>
Mr, all It Gold. All tier trie I'nicd Musi sell. £2.630 o.n.o.—73 .’ I PoWs Tin:. K.S.B. Vrn- *nvwindows, cun-rsnl. p.a.s.. ote-rea

Rc.luUrlr I BMW
iLMini.iiprd ih lit>iMx:iikie renin-
l-on. £4. Pi i or. i*. flL-.ViT1C - oilIce flows >; 0L*3uu
t'.ua i home •

.

fjhjmnn-'-. pas. «lnt= 1 owner
11.42U nillre t *'7n -Pi. CTi.'-tei
li'oliaslon Garage. I|«« Midlands
Tel. siourbr.agc 4737.

I'l-.inj. i ownrr. 27 7B0. Tto . -

tori *” 011 .

•77 O) RM"». -7 LI I. A. Uf*(U
or---.i ;ip-. r: *ii * rr*. v. -ci
niT-rmi* I e—ncr. £9.463. Trl
Rcmiurri 6 *:c,ll
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Oraioiy and pcjccTuJly. ji CharingIMM HMnUdl, Juduh (iwt
boxlrtuurri. aged 50.- duoru
lovud diughltr at Ily do Kirlt,
beloved wile or Stefan, mntticr
or ftrsitia and surer uf KaUnJui.
fnnnrai private im Moodav. 2r>rd

15T7J OWEN.—do May ITUt, 1977,. WJd-
- —- ' denty • ox S(. y»ior^. HoirIQIdenSr ox _St. Pwtcr'* . Hospital.

OvortMffl, Bernard Jwwh. wo’^5
feeasssnd ot Jean and rerner or

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGES 30 AND 31

Holidays and villas holidays and villas

Brace and Sandra. Mineral today,
lliursday. lvth May. at *50.
o-m.. at Golden Green enuna-
tDnnm.,

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS
SUPEKTRAVEL
SPRING SALE .

MU. All nowers.Ui -j. U. Ketii on P

E

”KI^S.*,7r0L.'S <US . 1 5th,.M«W.
Ud.. Jd Marine'. [:.. w.s or ucjrrtuUy aftor a ahortlWneM.
ddruUom. 1/ dcjlixd. id The I . ^15* AJo**T yjjjj*™

SAVE THE CHILDREN.
Leaguo of Friends. Chari no Crass
Hwpllol, Vi'.tii

APRS.—On I6U1 Mai, 197T, -**
Edgware _ Hospital. .London.

(.nriiiec Golden Crevn Crcma-
lorlnn. -Friday. -SQUf May at.
10.45 a m. Flowers and imurirle*
id J. h. Krarcn. 4-u _Manoosid J. h. xenren. 49 Mangos
Rood. IV. 8 . TO. tn-907 Q75r

b
£'?.!E?

1 RaaS —Oti’ mo 2Bih Abm. iott”.

appeal* tor Legacies fo sonoort
.[

119 worm-widp wort lor dos*
j

peiqtcJy nwdy children.
j

CANCER RESEARCH
. -CAMPAIGN _..

Idimr or valcrte and Dav-M. Joh^ Elta3 ° ^UvRUllDn at -jojiiers Greta home la Kaos. I

Crematorium, on I relay, Juth Stanley—cm Tni
><*!'- at l.JO, I'm Austral

John Ellas. peacerally, at bta
home In Kona. Nigeria.
AN LEY.—On Tnwdjy. May, 17th.

To iilaco an invert! semont In

any of iheso categories, tel.

! BACON. DORIS MINNIE.'
1977. in Australia, peacefully. In
tiospHaJ- Lorna IC. wlfo of

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL

Js tta 'fctrwat jtngjfl roptwterm the U.K. or research into all
form* .or cafteor. •

Help os to conquer
-

cancer
wilh «v lesacy, doodUOO or.** la
Momorlam doniHon u>

• NORTH NORFOLK -

LUXURY HOTEL
, AA***KAC' .'

Exceptional ootoe, golf, eld-
ing, nunbttns and saady beach.

lost rwnAbvhHi holidays • At
Unbelievable pitas.

;

H^fKO^b™^103
Superb cuisine- A few towns
still avallabU durlna June.
THE LINKS COUNTRY PARK
Dept. T. WBstStantoB. Norfniia
tot.: Wan Bumon [0065751

691.
nosd.iV. 18Ui May. peacefully in I Cturtaa' On- Stanley,' of Sains-
hospital, widow of James and I fains. Little StieHanT. Cambridge.

Private Advertisers only :

01-837 3311

dearly loved mother or Anne and 1 SVEJOAR.—On XBih May. 1977. in

Charitable legacies and gifts DP
us £100.000 are exempt from •

Capital Transfer Tax.

CANCEE 9
CAMP.

Manchester office

061-834 1234

HeUi. Mineral private ai hor Dofann. FnuUdo. husband of the
request. bio Honor. Reaidem SUM and

BEER.—On Mai* lHUi. . I'/TT.
" fbnerji on Friday. 20lh May. a.

sinJdcmi In lioaoiai. Gladys 2.2 noon at St. MochU * Church.
Annie, aged Sd-Vuirs. or Tudor Ponoisiown, ClonalRa. Co. Dub-
Lodoe LiuJo Gaddesdea. widow lln.

of r. C. FailowOom ueer. Hearty TOUCHE.—On Ma*v 18th. at- me
io\i_rt mauler oi Joyce, yrutia- Garth Nursing Home. Dorking.

THE-SAVE THE CHILDREN
FUND

107 Gapham Road. London
3w9 opt.

Dept. TSi; 3 Canton Hobh
Terraco. - London SW1Y 5AH_

: VILLA PARTIES

CRETE, RHODES. KOS, CORSlC.C-^i

Our mtttd for ^

!tWs f» art erraHOTU
loaidna tha sea. and *4 «WM
hew prtrafo tethrgopa-.Pnca
liiclcrib b. and b> i>oc\-btbp

njm« . Gaortrv-Herakhoo.
Transfers jmd insurance.

'.w* aula a vn^-“f„.'*rr*^,n --jr.ru: t»» »

e”*3; muxlmuro prtso r^r a C-w«»- ,* '

•>3712 brochure

IN YOUR 20s OR 30s ?

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

Flights " and" Hidepcnd**
wowimou also avaiUMB tor

JM!*
JC®NMORGAN TRA^t^ »

*

'

Appointments
01-27S 5161

Property Estare Agents
01-278 9231

lo\Lri moiftcr 01 Joyce, yruno-
r.iodicr and grvat srandmuiitur.
Cruaiatlon prlvaio.

8EYY&.—on MJi- 17m. 1977.
pvaccruiur. la London. Mora Man
Penuoi. aged Ml. widow or C. F.

r
hcyls. >I.C.. late or Alcsmilm,
fq j-pl. and Tho - Old Rectory.

NoRTum Coorgo. 2nd Raranei of
VrwxHt. SutTpy, !n his «Oth
year. Husband of Eva and father
at PtmeioDo Mason acd Brenda
Arhu. Cn’matton oHctb- .at
Randalls Part, Leaihcrtiwd. on
TnuMiay, May 24th. at '4.30 pan.
\’n flower^. .plnasA.

ingoldisinorp,
„
Mufh turner.—

O

n May’ 16th. Peace-

Personal Trade
01-278 9351

lovrU mol her or AnUiai
Nlchola». Mineral Friday.

CANCER RESEARCH
Much of oar scientific

meorch Into cancer Is dona in
our uboratarlM. but tho Fund
also has special Units at certain
or. tho great hospital*, to pin
knowlodge at tho survtcB of
donation to help this work, id:

Nicholas. Mineral piidoy. May no I pf Bldnw and onwllv land
ai j.uu p.m. Jh Thb Ctj|h!r.

i _ mother of Aim, Jack and Richard.
Margravine Rwd Ccmcicn . nr. vnmorlal service 12.15 p.m..

fully
. at home. Marlorta. wUow dunallon to hds this work, to:

of Sidney and prwllv lend I IMPERIAL. CANOfeR

Con you aCnvd parties moot,

now dcooIc

—

we can offor

social BdnnUfes plus, A sense

of involvement ti food raising

for a Urge charity. Rina

U29 6560 [day's

Sironaiy rocanunemlad for.

ramify holidays available Juna
io Sealember.

uNiyERsrry holidays ltd.
Dmrt. T, BarchflmBaiB House.
SudbiUT. Sonolk COlO 6ED

TbL: Sudbury 1 07873 1- 76280
iMhr . Hrachure servlea. -

RUtg us ol once

supertravel -

22 Hans Place. London. SW1
01-5S4 10-57 -

ABTA ATOL 522B

Animals and Birds
Appointment, Vacant

Business io Buflnoss i > 30
Contracts and Tendon .. 30
Domestic siiuaUons . - 30
Educational ... . . 30
Entertainments . , . . 14
Financial . . . > - - 30

Flat Sharing . . . . 30
Focus on the West Country 28
For Sals . - 30
Holidays and Villas .. 30

1
Bonin's Court. W.6. followed by

• Intenncni. tnQUlries. ph-jso, OL-

I

‘ 4o4 INI.
BLACK.—On 17Ut o( Mar. at

Itinn Cottanc. urral Hucklow.
Phillis, agi-d 71 Fiats, kite of

Monday, May DArd at Slanwav.
Hut flowers only, plrase. to
CatdiMIt. or donaTloaa to- Royal
National 'Hasotlal. for Rhi-umatlr
Dimun. Bath.

RESLARCH FUND
Boom 160P. P.O. Box 133,

UncoUt's Inn Fields.
London. ViCSA 3PX.

Graton. Sulioll: and Nottmpnam.
, ml™ rywerwe

, _ ,
beioved wile of the Ule Captain --7^0 Flmcnd of &pt.
Tom Srublpy Black, d.-ar io ether Hugh Jatclt. late the tjoeen n
oi Mii.hiint. molhcr-in-Uw of Hus«rs. wui take place at

,

EXCHANGE Of houses. 2-5 bed-
roomed house on Mi'dlimunraQ.

Tom Srubley Black, d.-ar in ether
oi Mlchaot. mother- in -law of
Haral and a loving grandmother.
Service Tides*, dll Perish Church,
bjmrdjv. *11 at May. at 11 a.m.
rohowed by intern i-nt at Tldea-
ivciJ Cciiiclciy. EnguiriM io 9907

Corse Thornton an Wednesday.
2oth May. at 2.30 p.m.. flowers
and oiqulrtes to Hatchers. Thorn-
ton.

swimming pool, mold for mother
and 2 boys. August. 1 offer oh el-

se* house, totally modernised. 5
bedrooms, suoerb atody. 26 x, 20

MACDONALD nco PENDLETON-
.

—

MAJOR IE MACDONALD UP*
PENDLETON, widow, krto a( 8
Crngan Avenue. Kuuncl Bay.
Rhyi. CVwyd. died at Rhyl on 6
May. l-/7o (Ostale about
£57600}.

SUPERB . XV CENTURY
KENT MANOR HOUSE
la lot for summer or longer,

Rolls-Royce mmatbncs

SWISS & ITALIAN'

LAKES- TOUR
‘

GUARANTEED PRICES
FROM £128

cos, kardamnA:
-Only 5S boras

asted foi* Ova

pensions antflvw^
rntea&m must)

'

yrtyh to. a-
,

THE FL0AEB«
MOTORS

5-:73ih« _ fir

The kin of the above-named. and

tiling room opens to Spanisli-
tyle enclosed sunny patia. Lon-

Junn Albert ud Mary Marla
MacDonald are requested Io apply
lo' Che Treasury SoUrUur iB.\.>,io" che Treasury SoUcllur iBA.j,

style enclosed sunny paDo. Ocm- 12 BucMnoham Gate. London
don great fan Ihu JnbilM SWIE 6U. failing which the

1

Year 1—01-684 3233 or m-7»> Treasury Solicitor may fake steps
3387.

CLARK.—On May 17. 1977. John
. at Raima. Malnrca. nclovrd

husband of Cyrlhln iS'vIci.
McmarlaL service to be arranged
In LoniloD.

- MEMORIAL SERVICES -
"»•»***

SHIPTON.—sA conunentoraute ment- ->-uu.

mo for the laie Eric Snipton will
1 1

-

be held at The Royal Geographical
Society. Kensington. Gore. Lon- ENJOY SOCIAL EVBMTS m London
don. an Wednesday. Jane 1st at among pralcaslonal and executive

aval Li bin. -ft bedrooms, antique
furntshiugB. in deilgbtfui 8
aero groonds. Ideal family
homo/confbrence centre,
Bcnenden 681. -

to administer the eouu.

FLY FISHING

- Kartnncn
.cent bearik

•cTi mseraas. Dor 2w*
asy prices tedudo
from Gnnack. -aa Jansiers.^g*
bed and breakiast- Prp»-. f

Anjwer - K7I *=» JW*
5X.-.PL-.J. as& late*
uf terry wrom mSi

OAY. On May lilh. 11 Si. Jolin'a WYNI*E-WILLIAM5. Mass will be

Legal Nollcos

Motor Cars

Property. ... • . -

Public Notices ..

Rentals
Secretarial and Hon-

Secretarial Appanlmcnls 39
'Services . . . . 3D
Situations Warned . . 3D
Wanted. 30

Hospital, liumlsi.'orui. Mrs Day,
inend of so itany who m ri-id at,
or stalled £3-9. Memorial p-rvtco
at St Mary s IhluTh. Ballet mm
t3iurch Road. S.UMl. on Ihura-
dar. 26m May. ai o i'.m. No
flowers, please. Donations io SI.
Joint S HoapImJ.

DEAKIN.—on t>ih May. at h!a

said In thamcsglvlng (or the life of
Jack Vynno-UllUams at the
Church of the Immarutale
Conception. Farm Street. London.

«.-uple i-.50.pjos 1 .—Write: Way-ln
lan. 6 Horse Shoe lord. Brook

SI.. London. W.l. or- Tel.: 01-
629 2528.

EAKIN.—On t>Lh May. at h'.s IN MEMORIAM
WWR|N«.—in ioiino manory of

Florence Kate idcc.i. belored ot
. 5ff

Son No. replies should bo
addntssod to:
me liingj.

P.a. Bax 7.
New Printing House Saaare.

Cray's Inn Meed.
London WCTX m£Z

§Lri?
U^an5^^Pe«ama.?2 BORDER.-MAREL EVELTO. Re- SW”"“ '* !«»KSi E»«nWE

and r_-traiMM.it. Ian. pobert. Jurtv. mom baring with Widiloa lore my the REVEREND HENRY GOLDINC reqd. See. Sales A Marketing

Deadline for cancellations and
aiieraiions to copy l except lur
proaled advertisements) is
13.00 hrs prior to the day of
publication. For Monday's
issue the deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday- On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be Issued to
tlic advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
Lfae cancellation, ihls Slop
Number nui be quoted.

conception, harm mm.uti non. _ . . « ..r-nncpHTI L - - —..

M 1 on Tuesday,
.
24 Ih .May. 5 £ ft u a S S- T T -T T U « ULSTER VIOLENCE. A new ap.

1977. at 11 am. W V * s A A A A cCC C C proacli la made hi 1\1S. ncanngMlSieMoS
IN MEMORIAM S n °H?A^tp

t
p-p u '5 M' *5 SKIES

IWRENCE.—In loilng memory of .7 R* «Bvsi? y a a A R rv C fields- Sponsorship Is nradrd to
T. E. Lawrence anj also of his - U r n f r r kVe f f h e.vpcdlit* Dm step: bonk pnbllca-
bmlhrrs Mill and Trank who C C C D E E E B E E * t n

,1™ wiih InunvdLicv Sraumlnl bv

completion. Impartial because
non-partisan- and [roe of vmned
Interests, 11 Is based on top-level
practical experiences In relevant
fields, sponsorship Is ncoded to

' Beautiful mill, river- lichen*
“ Country Hoaso ** hospHaJlty.

Terms: PHONE WILCHESTER
(09621 J-59S OR ltTUTE 16
CRESCENT EASTl HADLEY
WOOD, HERTS.

THOMSON HOLIDAYS
Doty Government action cam

affect the price.

ns*. SwTttf zooms «h
.

SS^VaTmijl w^.or SJ0
fo.- room* wHt srr.ra sh.
w.e. and bokonr.
Tel: or write to »JW ®SJ5
tfeeas cf Ures® asa ottt*-

sood-voiug hoHdaya

TOHN MORGAN .TRAVH.
*20 TTmriou Place. London

.
SWf -

ABTA ATOL OjC5C

* Liaadrts ti'ji FtriTt ;

nai ox taw SSgj
... esurso • «fr«UM ^3

MnEOEafiiw ^.serrtnfcS
away tro Ihe fni’ldaway on the ' fiu-
yas sail seas j._So' Sapping
•QOTalirrr-m (

LotMoa. Vilp.
Tel: Xilour 4

ALGARVE
VEtos.wfib-Boots', ciraa: -

=ei.sa. bt2lcUy/"4Atf «u>
valti* in Jane. - t

-aCi

I ; .Tn.C'.Tf ruT

B

cliV
'

'ilav "tirT brothers. l\1ll and Frank, who
ftimTipi?'. sja lilfc "VaJS?: ?«t°- U’-'H- “'« tor their country.

I and Rog-T. Fond [JUwr In law *

I

of Olive. Richard. Leslie and _
Marie. Grandpa of Peier. Pamela BORDER.—MAREL E1TLTO. Re-
and Eliza beto, Ian. Robert. Judv. mombering with tuid’lug lore my
Andrew-John . Dianne and Derek. dejr Little Value, who was taken
Creai grandfather of Jennifer. from mo two years aoo today.
Ju:-f. Rubcrl. Daild and ..Hugh. _ ,

Katrina. MOORE.—W ALTER B. fTcd". on
DUPONT.—On the ITUt May. 1977. ft.-Lg*0 *

el .-Ishburtan. Devonshire. Ktclurd Missed so prtnomly. Moriorie.
John Munro Dupont, woli known -

artist, son or (ho Idle Doctor _
John Munro Dupont, of Frame. ACKNOWT.F.DmVTENT
orather of Douglas Dunom and r m .iVrn. iV"1” , . „
Mjrporot • i Peony t Doncisicr, MRS. HcNlCOL wbhn to thank oil

I Infinity 1 I I 1 I I K L—M N NIOOOOKR...33SSS3TTTTUUUVXOOO

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

WE’RE TRADE WINGS
FLY US TO •

IF THERE'S ACHEAPER t

WAY OF TRAVELLING
j S?- ^ ‘

.Wp A/vr’r UKrtt rti i
..' •.*- /.It-

vjJlo (n Jane,

RIVIERA- .. -h:i?
* 1 i '(H* r

the tragic, costly and 1 slgnlii-
tly 1 _pru!raiU-d strife. Box
6 J. Tho Times.

dejr Little Value, who was taken
Tram me two years aso today.
Hugh.

MOORE.—VALTER B. CTcd>. on
Mar 19th. 1976. in France.
Missed so prtrvouslr. Marl offer.

PALMER founded a Charily In

1891 at Llttlo Laver. Harlow.
Essex. Would any descendant of
his kindly contact present Trus-
tee. H. Doualas-Pennaut. LIUle
Laver Hall. Haripw. Essex.
Mairhino 266.

DENTAL TECHNICIANS Tor . GeT-
Many.—See .General Vacancies.

INTELLIGENT Normal UiunentloD-
able Pernon.—See Non see
Appts. _

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
Funeral " at

" iiTdectimbt-irt-the- her kind friends lw iholr letters Appts.
" ”

Moor on Friday tho 20m May. £' wnwaihv Li her verv sad seeking A CHALLENGE T SCO
at 2.50 p.m. bereavement. Crane de -la Creme.

FLETCHER-COOKE. GWENDOLEN SHOWBUSINHSS AGBICY In W.C.2
MAY > nee Bradford 1 .—On ltuh FIINFDA1 AgpiMmTFWrc needs young Sec. Boo Sec Aput0.
May. 1^77. at Milford-on-Sco. * UniKAL AHKAiibbnlciiJB PART-TIME SECRETARY for W.C.l

CLUE ANNOUNCEMENTS

TODAY
como Into

THE NEW GASLIGHT

"Ifigs Od Single A Return Fares.

.Write Or Call
TRAVELAIH

2nd floor. 40 Gt Marlborough
St. London, W1V IDA. Tell

BRUSSELS. KHARTOtTM.

AGETRAUA, INDIA & PAKZ&i
TAN.
- Trade Wlnm <.Atr Agts.)«

134- Wordonr St.. V.z.
ToL: D1-L57 '630*^3131

01-039 0569.

—We Gotft kmm iti '

i

ReUa fatal economy Wj»f*. to - t
Spam, Stoiy., PoraibM. Austria. -

.{
&wUznrun<L Gorman1*. ana-all }
motor woridwlde dohis- „ i
tGfcUdyutfhni : dtoenuato avan-,

t

BE WISE—BOOK MIB .THE i

01-437 hrmy • 1ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD,
f_ fAir Agmtu I

41 Charing Cnnarftd.. WG2< f

DORDOGNE
ceraaw mol jaho>-DMut-min In scttoai

PALMER A PARlCfi

IQ8C3V.864140^24-

OL-45'J 7565 Tlx: 2B3 352
f.ATOL 1(19BD]
3OOKINGS ACCEPTED

Crone de -la Creme. 1

SHOWBUSINBSS AGENCY In V.C.2 I

London's unlgne Gentleman's
Vine Bar _ of SL - James 3 .

LATE BOOKINGS A-
TO MOST DESTINATIONS.

12 noon-3-00 p.m. L'nfav a
nupnrb BulTeL Assorted Meats.
Salads, etc., or a choice of Hot
Dishes. Mine bv the Glass.

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Siecbitais 10 the vti^wto East.
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES to EUROPE. TOKYO.
MIDDLE; FAR EAST. NAIROBI,
N.W.E. A S. AFRICA. INDIA.
PAIffSIAN. RIO. SAO PAULO

PLEASE CHECK YOUR. AD.
Wt make every effort to avoid
errors, In advert I someots. Each
one if carefully chocked and
proof read. When thousands or
advertisements are handled
each day mislafeos do occur and
we ask therefore that you check
your ad and. if you spot an
error, report 11 to. tho Classified
Queries department Immediately
hy telephoning 01-837 1234
text. 7180). Wo regret that wg
cannot be responsible lor more
than one day's Incorroci
Insertion It you do not.

aaod 04. widow Of Cnpl. C. A.
rlolcher-Cooke and mother or
John and Charles. Cremation el
P-iumc-nrouth Crematorium. 11.13
-i.m.. Monday. 23rd May. !

GERARD.—On May 13Ui. as ai
result of a road accident. M-uy
Joscnhlnr. of 37 4-hloy Court-
London. S.VV.l. Regnli-m Ma>> at
The Lady- Chapel. 1i L,siiii(n->ti-r
Viiitedral. .11 11.70 a.m.. on
Tuwdjr. 2Jlh May. Burial at St.
Thomas's Church. * Mat-field.
Sussex, at 2.1-7 p.m. All enquiries
10 Tnnienlcn 2-’ ,

.‘T. Sprays only
to J. H. Kenyon LIU.. 74
Rocheifer Row. S.V.I.. by
10 a.m. on May 24ih. !

HEAPS.—iln May 16iti. T*77. sud-
j

draly. at her Mansfield home.

UP UP AND AWAY - and MOROCCO
TELEX NO. 883303

Contact:
B-6'Cocenlxy Stnmt. lV.L
soar PtccadUly Circus
Ql-439 2326/7/8

' Airline Agents .1

I H. KENYON Urt.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Daj or Night Service

•rivatc Chapels
au Edgu-.ire Roart. V.2

tii.rii car?
4N Mariok Road. v.B

0l-!>37 0737

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

- . . He That Ls -our God is tho
God ni salvation: and unto God

Litzatotii Mary, aged 74 vears.

,

widow of LT.-CoL Vi. H. Heaps.
M.B.E.

QUEEN’S SILVER
JUBILEE APPEAL

Sec Secretarial AppU'. _ DIUics". uinn bv ihc Glass.OUT OF WORK or In between fobs 7 befriended bv oar Dcllght-
See G en Vacs. fni . t^iianr.lng. CorseietiaNEGOTIATOR roquirod for Chelsea AlUredM ailresjr-3.
Estate Agepcy^—See Display Mimibershxp or Cover Ch.irqe.
dppit Vac. 4 Duke of York 6:.. S.V.l.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. USD ynur
enr to help Hie old and lonely rrvn riVic-c uiur ni» atone Sunday aftcroDon a month. GFNTTEMAN S WlKk BAB at

Phone Contort. 01-240 0630. JS #
„J?

i
lf

lV,,,,I*^,,pa,-5i0 wiwfStMIGRAINE ASSN. We can help you. Jn.,
T,0o

Pj,l_
^

• i^f.'iPSL "Hit1
Free lit. -BCM-Mlq roinc. London. table, friendly Intixaig bora,

wr.1V 6XX.
NANNIES & M‘ helps. Home and

overseas—see Dam. Siu. WINE AND DINE
ROVER SALOON anti RonpB

,

Ogv-em. Pee Mg^jrs.
.
— ——- 1

EMS 1 Anglo-French printers.) Ltd- JUBILEE CELEBRATION? Vest

12 ooon-7 p.m. Super buffet
table, friendly Intitoaig bora.

WINE AND DINE

JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BA.SXOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. -

TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN DESTINA-
TIONS. . . .

Guaranteed scheduled
departures

FLAMINGO TRAVEL
7b ShdfLcsbury Air:., W.l,

Tut: 01-459 7751/21
f Amine AgrnUi
Op, Safi iUVS

- IT’S THE -BESTWAY -

TO TRAVEL
EcouMOy With. raUahLilr. Sav-
ings m tho- foUowliw dfitaa-
tiona: Nairobi Mombasa,
I>AR

. rS &lMAM. SEY-
CHELLES.

. ,MALTirm;s.
JO’BUHU* INDIA. PAIOSrAY.
W.-JUTUCA, Si AMERICA and

SPECIALISTS I

ECONOMY FLUR
NAIROBI: J'BURC

INDIAiPiSSl

other W-wv doris. on rwuraf.
TeL 01-1*50 3*-ST,a BEST-
WAYS TRAVEL LTt>.
Saras Whitcomb S^-. Loedofl.
WC2H TON. Special lats In
economy travel ier onr 6
yean. = . - - -

5
CScotoh HttoMi). Kitlghia,

Londoit sTwTr
.

- 01-581.2121/2^3
ATOL JaTD. A intoo At

UlC Lord bc-long too Issues (ram uirrcnM r,_ V, ... ,.,h , ,drjlh.—Fsaitn. 20. I
HICKSON.—On \tav lfclh. l-«,\oa. -u,

LeaecTully. in lor Jh.'lh year, at
Lltur H 0spiL.1 I. Sicvonagt.-.

SU1I a few tickets left for the
Royal Philharmonic's k-0 y.1 i

Gala Concert. Banqueting
House. Whitehall Palace, on

Dorolhr Neel, f'rlvalc cti-m.itton.
Donoiions to Arthritic Associaiion. 1

Thursday. June 2. at 7.50 n.m..
In too presence oPT.R.H Duke

BATHURST.—On May 14th. at
home, to Cornelia and - David—

a

and Duchess of Kent. Concert
conducted by Malcolm Wllllam-
s*>n. Maslor of the Cnenn 3
Music. Tickets cio 1 with

DAVIS.—L-n lHih May. al SI.
f-aui b Hujpiul. Chenvehaiii. la
Lai aline and Alan in—a Min iLl-j
UnaTles

p'ornuagne HeccpUoni. E5 and
*-2 . 50 obtotoible only from
1: P.O.. 97 New Bond Street,
London. V 1 , Tel : 6 -*J

407B >

.

are bnngtnq irlcca down, bee
Services column.

U.S. COUNTRY CLUB seeks
staff.—See General Vacancies.

CHIPPENHAM. Wills. School ror
Conversion or rvdevelnnmcnt. Sun
Prouertlirt under E25.000-

CASA PUPO SALE. See ‘‘For Ule".
TEACHER, researching book on

Chl>drcn.'S r'avaround songs and
chants urnoid be pleased to hear
tram anyone with Interesting
CT.-ampJC3. Write to Mra E. Unit.
J6. Lewis Road. Dltchlum.
Sussex.

RANGE ROVER. lr>75. Lincoln

Lnd wine bar. Small, -popular
media rendurvous a-.-allawc for
prlvau

.
function. June 4th-7U>.

Europa Wtna Ear. MQ 29G5.
ATHENS

£391

-ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAER

Visit Frlonds and Roktllveg to
KENYA, S. AFRICA. CENTRAL
& V. » AFRICA. . ETHIOPIA.
SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA. -

*•m»8Lv

ECONAIR INTERNATKXS'AL
2-15 Albioa Bldgs.. Alderagatg

St.. London .EC1A 7BT.
Tel.: OL-6O6 TWI.'TJU

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
oifers you tho town nttabfa
air fares Is .

Manmssu 'Ser-
cbeCes, EoK-soua

..
Africa.

Aiisrrjlia. Ebiom. Fat East and
Miter world-wide desunauoas
For your ' peace of nund U-L

. DON’T BOOK V
.
GREECE OR SPA

WtfHOLT FIRST REAL
OUR. BKOCHUffita

. For me eon D ( a ‘phai.-
.
yea cnuW uye lou Mjf

.-aod tlnd a holiday to*

01-457 ‘9194/S099'
2, 3 Dryden Chambon .

' Oriord St.. London, w.l

todyfc pUKra—or just
jMv nr jqur own **

TJ
H03day •*. i

l’ACBTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND HIRE

i;r»en —See Valor*.
PART-TIME SEC.. *M p.m.. W.l.

See S*<. Apnti.
RELIABLE young lady available as

family hrlp-drivor companion,
approx. 25 Aun..-9 Sent. Any-
thing legal. Pref. abroad. Speaks

a yon 1 Anthony Patrick Geoffrey •.
braihcr lor Jullcito and Amu.

DUNSTtflVILLfc. Ur. Mav. lBlh.
4 1 Britt 01 Ma feral tv HoapMai. 10
JUiy -nee Moure, and Simon
L unslervlllo—a son. James
MUliam 'jo.dnev. a brother tor

nmTn. Dona l Ions to Arthritic ASMKiaiion. And Duchess of Kent. Concert chants would bo ploascd to hear
JoiKiUb If wished. conducted by Malcolm WlUlam- tram anyone with Inicrestlng

eiiruiiDcr n„ ..... , t ,fc HILL-WHITSON.—On Mac 12th wn. Master of the Queen 3 . cTOmnlcs. Write n> Mrs E. Linn.

oSHr;:r zi
D

r
d

r ssu-sss?'
1

$ ^"sSSSs^^Ss ra^^owr
BB

»

DELtti-lfcLd.—On Mai- lBto. at ! HORRELL.—On May lTih. 1977. —— RE
ram^

LE hX^vor1 comoanioR
9

Quuen Charlotie a. S.V.6. • to I Colonet Charles Peter Rnrrelf. „ t- _ kobrax SSAun 9 SrM P
Anv-Judy ( nee l-rasor* and Patrick— M.B.E.. T.D.. D.L.. J.P. Dearly SILVER JUBILEE River ffinS^reSL f

' abroad 3oea k

S

* son i.Vnihony Patrick Geoffrey •, beloved husband of Mary, of Pageant can be seen in comfort
Italia n.

9
Lj iilo Frertt*

3
01-878

brother lor Jullcite and Amu* Melbourne House. Quern* Hoad. °!} JP* evening of snh June, in- .’.iJaj
4*,u ° renen. him

DUNSTcRVlLLfc.—or. Mav. I81h. UoUjII. and dear father of cocktails. rour-course cooking for Enqllsh oirl to look
at Brlttol Matemltv Hospnal, to Rlrturd. \» Ilium. Charlolle and vhajiipjgne dinner.—Doggeii s after i'—yeaASld In °Par«. Soc
Jiliy -nee Moure, and Simon lalher-ln-law of Penny. Faneral CMI nndJBadge. 653 auHl for SX. SIU.
L unatertllje—-a son. James service St. Margaret's Chureh.

,,
J?d fu" details. 1974 fiat 124 Sports 1RO0 F.H.

\» Uhani Uu.dnev. a brother tor Groat Barr. Monday. May iilrd number* tlmllcd. raunn. see Molars.
c

1u'.%J'
n
,
d-

,

<rUI
J

!

• ,r~- -'$ P.m,. followed by private JAN SPEED MINI, laic ,70. MiniFOGES.—On i,ih May. 1477. io cremation. No Powers, olca-te. 1275 GT. See Motor*.
Harriet -neo Nanglu. and Joe. ai hjn if desired ‘onallons to Si. ANNOUNCEMENTS BMW R90S, R reg. motor cycle. Sco
xun, -a. biouia tor Uhriitopher and Marna rot's Church. minvunvonicaio BMW Special.

^ LLOYD—On Monday. Mai l«!h. — •*, BMW 5.0cM. See BMW-

FOSTER.—On May 17. at Liver- l'-77, \c-ry suitd.-nlv. Caplain TENNESSEANS living to Europe- „ Special.
.

Ntral- to Joan I ne« Reid
i and Ht-nrs- Greame Llovd. M.C.. In UIU iou taka half hour awenk BMW 3.6si. 70 P reg.. white. See

Jonathan—u xon Benedict ChrL- M< :-.oin v.jr. 'ate Duke uf rnm- to as^at your home state 7 Write: » ,

.. _ .. ivj’J's Light Infantry, of Down- Blanton. Governor. State !
of PEi'9 ,yc ^..lhp ..

tnlTodurlton -of

Jet Gatwlck- Athens return on
oi:r own guaraniued charter.
£3i> 1 week. Edo 2 weeks.
May 20 & 27.

HM B84V77
Jrline Agents i

lAtr ftgenui

SEA STAR OF THE
HEBRIDES

REDWOOD TRAVEL
Tel: 01-55L 5169

Fully ABTA Bonded. ATOL
551

B

Pageant can be mu comfort
tollV 9

L, iHo Frenrt blRTHon the cvonlng of 9th June, in- l lua| ru t,luo p renen. oi-BiB
eluding cocktails. four-course cooking fnr Fnatlsh mrl to lank !

aTtar
N
5,i?oar.S?d

l

ln°Partt. SSe I

^2°* And Badge. 6->3 9U«i for D-jm. Siu..
i

william 'ju.dnev. a brother tor

FOGsk.'^Sn'
1

"lTl^iaiay1 1477. to
Harriet > nets Nanyla and Joe. a
sun, -a biotUcl lor Christopher and
Maiaiha-

FOSTER.—On May 17. at Liver-
uool. ui Joan mn' Reid, and
Jonathan—u son t Benedict Chrto-

HARRJS^r^Sjn ' Mar 'In New
York, to Ann < neu Sutherland
nnd vnuam Harris, a «m. Nell
William Orlando SulheruruL

JONES.—On May 18.—at toe Wnt
London ttasulul. -to Laura race
Domna ton* and E*a\id. a

MACPHERSON, LORD AND LADY.—On lllih ilay. to Cathy <nce

Numbcri
0
mrUicd

d fUI1 deta,,s' I
,97*1 ^IAT "l?4

.
Sports IRiTO F.H.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

coupe, see Motors.
JAN SPEED Mint, laic '70. Mini

1275 GT. Sec Motor*.BMW R905, R reg. malar cycle. SecBMW Special.
1975 P. BMW 5.0cM. See BMW

Motor sailor available tor
charter' in Western Medltor-
ra.lear Jply onwards. Based
South of France, Length mill.
2 UI beam, sled hull, sail area
5.1100 sq it. Twin General
Motors engine. Range under
power 2.000 rnllu*. All modern
nautical aid.*. Radio and safety
equinment to ctoirter standards
Ship's boat available e\-Roya!
Navy Captain and lull craw.
Accommodation tor 6 guests.

GREEK FARE SAVBR5.—-Athena
from only 25«. Rhodes from S<>5
Croie from £66. We also have
limned availability on our fully
Inclusivo villa, taverna and hole!
holidays, from £wj i 2 weeks')

.

Bnad |cea_Toursi. 46a. Gtoncester
Rd.. SW .. Tel: 01-5B4 7125 i3d
hr Aiuafonei. ATOL. 78**B.

ZANY ZANTE
The Greek Island wilii tor mad
monk. U there's enough visi-
tor* to cro** his luim, he'll
do Quasimodo Impressions on

1

the- eeils and then work out
the " take *' on a calculator—
mad 7 Ask his bonk manager!
Two weeks from £157. -

SLS-t£D HOLIDAY'S
455 -Fulham -Road-'
London. S-W.IO

.
Tel.: 01-331 5166
fun-hour service t

-

ABTA Bonded . . ATO-
.
3B2

1

CORFU £80

_ FREEDOM HOUDAt

Loro- Bootjpv. spedehi

30 May doparturo only 1 vie'

peopfe rtvnitible for £80 me.
maid, nights. 2 «ek. holtday
E3H extra. TWs Is a nmlled
offer and first colters secure.

CORFU VILLAS LTD.
-166 WMtoa Si,. SW3

D1-5R1 OB51
1589 948:1—0-1 hr*. I

ABTA ATOL 557B

JUBILEE FESnYmes. ItaJiB
Stay In onr at our naurnu dl PteuvtswU tTuscan coast and loin •

I party oa 7a -June- at II
I

6 vnef. Inp-inni t,*UDTU
ciiunu vino for ah. iive
iilia* anal, t.-wk. fro*
f-P-- hid: idint. niotiL. 4
V’

Bdct. imn iin p.p. Ft*
1 irk. Irani UfL d o. Z
from £96 R.B. Seef-drire.
.from Vl5 p.p^ a wka, -trv

0i-3oc

SUNDANCE HOLIDAY VILLAGE,
Morocco. Attractive cholc-u.
private sltuwer. iwinuninj pool

Telephone Hawklcy » Hants) 207
nr Tele*: H4A33

SPORT AND RECREATION

GREECE £45. Italy £40. Spam E3o.Ucnnaay £4.5. Switzerland £46.
AiwU-ki Li'.i. Evona* eo.iches io
Greece Irom £24. Sunny Tuurs,
06 Kensington Gunn. 3a.. w.z

prlvalo ihDWV. ' swluunnu poo
disco, good riding, golf, tennis
adventure treks; etc. Brttfg
managed. From £119. Ponn
world, 01-559 0019. ABTA
ATOL 117B-

ASCOT WEEK.—Attractive 3 bert-
roomed hauae lor mil 1', mUM CORFU LATE BOOKING offers
Sfl«°hSi«.

HlnB ”- 4OT 6W5
‘ Vll'«.-^ratiSt? KS &Tm

sediidad.
hlUsMe itottape. sleeps. 6'T-
available 25 June-3 July. 5-11

Campaign

'

place or an
j

UK HOLIDAYS

. ,
- .. toiMUa. May 23 A 30

1 Wk. J&O p.p. 2 wks. £115 p.p.
Inc. night. Minerva Holidays.
01-551 1915 i ATOL 230B Am!
Owners Abroad i .

-

September and 23 'September
onwards.—RoUe Smith,- WUd-
Itwi Trust. - SBm

b

ridge. - Clou-
caster. • • - • - •

Trailhovers.—

A

New and : _ .

Unique brochure .
of uveriand -. . . .. . .

lourneys ustoa lynWc fraosprar -canal CRuanec—car he
- across ' Africa. XncU3- Sllwti or- - soon -ot < fnticn tue
Asia from £60.

.
plus our 32-page jpcreSwd wWt 10 i» a.

' 9^rA!iL2?Sft
rT“.

,:eSK rIES «“* h»Mt»^ irail Gena«
Trail Ftnder»-~i6 rr jjEaris Cmm , our sunny craisUM teuidat
Rd.. London UB 6EJ. 01-957 toe » m ,r ,y, “>jidL-4
«***- .-.•

. t from Beaver Fleet, St. 01
I 9* /Yaanoucii, or Tel. •

:
!

: tT “
. fOJ3» 379> 662 or 347.

MARB8UA GOLF HOLIDAYS JCC. - 1 .

Hnathrow nights1

, -sotf-drive car ... .
— ;

' green fose. Vb-'b, b<'b or f/b. fly - wincsmn 'rnmnmv '

- tSV^Wbwskn Wt!
J
W-Y •WTOGSWUt. economy

'iSiSa 1 spedlUMS . to . Australia. .

iSSSSd* to]iSStfSa»?.j
. I' . fAirline Agent*).

' amnio, i nee Craigem
Ldwa/ii—a daughter i.Mt

ROBERTS.-—On May ITOl, to

.Vlcfiacr* Church. Winchester, at
12.20 p.m. un Monday. 25rd

to desperate need of a holiday
TTt# South London Mission bridge*

6istanco Irom ute crowded
HW if Uir cauncry and coasL
nie Need is mare UrgniU now
ihjn ever before. Please Help.-
Sand, your Holiday glff to the

.AND. GERMANY.

At£ARVB MWer. bm CORFU. ATHENS. £09. Do extras wine
SE* oj our «JDotb house* arolt- instant.

.
couflrmaiton.—Capricorn f Vest

standards In BUS country arc
maintained. Post-graduale train-
ing programme-*. cxamlnnllon*
and promising research wort in

M-y ITto to Ann
" "7‘ luSe^S.nWo’?:

JK'ul^riri^h^
ROt5_^ ,0n Sc'nfij .{£ ArnlKi Nuremg BSdmS.^ *«™™**S Street.

Paul Cnrlsiapher >.

Sinclair.—

O

n May 1st. at St
Thomas's Hospital London, to
Nicola race BoyU» i>i and Char.us.
a son fJcnunvi.

TOMLINSON.—On Mar 13th. at
Westminster Hospital, to Vanessa
fnre Denza i and Martin, a
daughter.

TORICLIONI del CASSERO-NIE-
8E7T.-—On May loth .at. home.

- io 5U‘-in. wife of Patrick
Tprtgllon! del Caosero-N Isbell—

a

He'ds such a* anaostoeiio. arth-
Mils, birth defecu. bUndnes*.
cancer, denial carles, onion mmv
ulantation and toromimsls are an

guests In XVI cun. anyone wdii
pleasant garden. £10 per day
Incl. breakfast and dinner with
wine. Special- terms for (amity.
Scott. “ Youngs " Kcnn. Nr
Exeter. iTeL: 0372 B32209.)

TTavci Brokhrs. 01
l Air Agts. >.

off at the right price
ny our way. Ring

;ibn. 01-734 5122)5 !

able da -June, early July and
BopL- For derails caO Rosalind
Clarita. 01-564 6211 fATOL
34CB ABTAi-

Durtar.t. counnuaiton^—Capricorn I . Venlo. - Naataiw^.- Pi
TTOreL-.. ST EWiqr »1d#e

f
-z-wfc full board. -£ldT. .

S.WJ. 01-730 0657 i Airline
|

itens. - Auply Blfckheofh

TOUR* m. beidtlfn
{ '

. LSBbc
i. spa. oi

6 Vfilag
0025 I.-'

ITALY-—Bay of Naples, Venice
area the South, .villa cancella-

CANARY ISLES——MAY BARGAINS.
From only nau/hoteta.

peacefully^ at SI Anne's Nursing London. SEl 3UJ
omiv. incrraslnqlr heavy financial

Heme. 'Wokingham. Maighortla AU PAIR to Germany •Ha-nbnrui burden. Girts continue to form a
Alice Certrudo iHItai tnee -8w Domwlc Sw 'Karasnrqi. large mn or our Income and vour
dootflngf. widow or John Mills. SPRECHEN° sIE -DEirTSCH ''—See support; whether bv dona lions

.

of I ttlilibii Drive, Reading, for- La Creme *e la Cnw ' HPe tovenants or legacies will gra-
inerty ot . Scardroy, Townsend ESTATE AGENTS Knos" reonlrn lalully welcomed by ton Apoeal
Road. Sweatier. Funeral at Road- NcgortalorT See G«i V

-
acs

W>B Secretary. Poyale College or Snr-
ing Crematorium, 2.00 p.m.. BMW 320.—July "ffc ' soe "Rvrtv neons of Enaland. Unrafn's Inn
Tuesday. 24th May. No nonrera. Spectal. “ Fields. I oodon. WC2A 3PN.
Please. Donatlona to Ute Slater NEW RANGE ROVER, n a *. oatian S-R.N. OR. R.S.C.N., regd.. for
of Bon-Sccours.

.
St. Anne's PaekTsoe Moiore

Pl' n ^Kamostead. See Non-Sec. Appts.

hub HPff'e- Vtoklngham. _ WOULD .MARGARET THOMPSON DRIVER GUIDES wanted. Soc Qen-

Increaslnotv heavy financial DORSET (SHERBORNE).. A bod-
burden. Girt* continue to form a bndroooicd family house to let
'f’reenajT of oin- Income and vour for August, sleeps 7 or 8. fully

area the South, .villa cancella-
tions ai reduced prices.—Uai-
vltia. Chantry House. Turvey
tBuds.l. Tel. : 1033 0641 641.

Mautsale. oJto Sj. lf.i- 01-
439 6655 (ATOL20oBCl.

AUSTRALIA. S. Africa. S, Zealand
.
and . other world wide destlna-
dons ben value. Contact VUrine
Ctob . OH 01-240- 0164/01-240
01 91 XAlrSlau Agratal.

-

ZURiCM'eaa. Evcnr. Sund.
Thursday ..Ouihmbuin the
Itajr Int tllghL Financial s

;-,65‘‘B. C-

covenants or legacies will gra-
talully welcomed by tho Apneal
Secretary. Royale College or Sur-
geons of Enaland. Unrain's Inn

equipped utehen. modern bath-
'

BirfSSaSSLJo p.w.—Ring Sherborne 281 J. -saj 4074/2116 lAlr Agts.).

VISIT THE ABAJ.GREEaa .lMs

jsrassatfffivarsc
ATOL 7000.'

c lTOCT'i, camptk
01-229 94

E

ITALY, Lortci.—Tabuhuu 2-bed-
roomed penthouse (tat lo Jrn. upm 5i6 .persons-.- Jnntr/Jnly.

—

vntts naUa: .01-930 - ssia ^ -

Sa. HJrerwi.-g ia. Artel. Gorin-
rm. Holland.

TY3ZKA-—On Mav 14th. Io Elisa-
beth 1 nee Phillips' and Jan, 16
Avenue de Uwuvai. **2330
Garchcs. France—a son iManln

WISEMAN^On_Mav leih. to Anna
inee Middleton 1 and John—a son

* i Benjamin 1 . a -brother for Toby.

MILNER-BARRY. — On May 17. who w
1977, Captain Patrick James iL'SAF
Mllner-Barev. r.n. Darilnn hla- contact
hand of Elizabeth and father or Sttl Lad
Siroinne and Simon, of Chalk Pit L'SA. t'ShlOA
Cottage. Ipsdm Heaih. Oxford. FRANCE. J
Funernf private. No Irilrai or Courier
Rowers, please, but donallons. FRAME n

TtUPn* Uffill« •T&MSrab saloons. See
contact Stephen Morochnlrk. 1 403 ci Tc?raN ' collf r tSki Lodge. Montgomery. Alabama.

BV
lSn*DW txwV~
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1

rwt
1 WHITSUN CHEAPIES. Athens 30

^bSSi.jW. fiS ifold^friSgi: May and^ JOm £35. EQT AJr

WHITSUN CHSAPfBS. Corfo 28 Map
SSr-BOrjGS- 836 2662/1033. :

LOWEST PRICES' faevt
Europe .A World-wide .—

t

- ham Travel i Air Agents.),
9608.

GREECE 77. Athens and Corfu— tram £60. vaiexandw-' Tours
(ATOL arflBl.' 01-995 9741.

£135-£160. Moored Narthants.
Tel. Falrford 712 642.

If desired, to Officers' Families column.
5
nnd

'e7? Befarave Square. Lon- afternoon typing TEACHER
doii, s.ii.i. — J - -

JULIA. BRAOFORD’5 . koUdaya
afloat: 6- berth luxury catamaran
and water ski boat: Sicily.

ATHENS £48. 29 MAY- 2 weeks.
EwSch^V® 41,14 (Att A« t3) '

SHROpg 7 Econuiuv J Eure
542 2431 i Air Agents'.

.

regd. See Non Sec. Appis.

nurmruy, lore Pat. As soon a*
posflb’e as I ?m leaving England
soon 969 6652.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,605

PLEASE
POST
HOPE
to Ella, in her

loneliness

COSMETICS WITHOUT
SUFFERING TO ANIMALS
Send for FRAME'S lea net
WHAT PRICE VANITY and find
out where to obtain humanely
produced Co*m piles.

FRAME (Fund for tho Rsplace-
mtuit of Animal* In Medical
Experiments). 312a Worple
Road. London SW20 8QU.

WVI i™ Bunutiu, near- Jen- mm .
nuivi au mwl. jb-hj-

burgh. Quiet collage, sleeps 5 -6. Twickenham TraveL 01-730 5268
Available from July 6th to 26lh. (ADTA i

.

L40 p.w. Id, 031 667 8966 SAVE EE JE and £ £ £ to NrW
levos. i. York. Greece. European sunspots,

Nairobi, pic. Cladvitor Air Agts,,

SCOTTISH ISLAND hrmhnnw • »ul. - ' - ' - --

and caravan biceps li^nd 4. c^*5TAoi? i^Available all monihs. 100 miles rSo' ^HTA/Irom Glasgow,. From 1100 an” atolPmub'
361 2I

*
ABTA '

^J
mSSu A^Ue.

S
L5ndotU*w!3: IMRCTLONA^MTjlCTg.

TaL; 01-997 3760 evos. or’week- g^iuSTSiE

,

EDJ!!5HPCH^ FEST1VA.U. 21st
43261. ' ‘ - I

HOW TO drive to Barcetona to
;

Just two hours. The answOT|
i*o of you tako i -ftwrtiwjgi
io Spain. Because then you fly
direct an - • ' British Airways

' .scfiednlod fUghi. jHnd have a
Week's Use « sb Avis car. And

wanted to rent for l week in
July; Apartment In Chartres to

-suit 5- people; Box 1440 J, The
Times..

from ONLY £30 return to Barce-
lona. and costa Brava. Milan.

. Rimini. Venice, or CatloUea,
Shuns or Nassereltb <Austria 1:
Gray^Jrean, 01-980

.
3377

ISRAEL. £170, private home hols.
a Freewtteelor iH^ c^ no more
than- a normal scheduled, rrturn

- airfare. Ask for further dotaUs I

about, FMgwheolre .« .yofu- IATA
Travel

.

ABetjL British Airways
shop. Avis Offico. or phone 01-
540 9092 for • tree colour
tw-ochurc.

-

.

Stay with your own relatives or
friends ana benefit from our low-

INBURGH FESTIVAL, 21st
August to 16th Srptomber.
Country house in heart of town

DRIVE TO -NORTH GERMANY til

lOO minutes, jf two > f you take
Rreewheeiw and .fly. direct, on

JR 6r»;_MeiTOpoHtan Trarels. 01-
222 6133 t ATOL 844B ABTA l.

MALTA. - C. del Sol. Majorca.
Canaries. Tunisia, Nice. Inclusive
holiday*, also rtigbis. Bon Aven-
toreToi-937J649 t ATOLBT9B t

.

OVERLAND EURO-GREECE.—3/3

H2-. AUSTRALIA. Tho Ih .

satets value., local agents,
and Auckland.—-CoiumMn :

R5 London Wall. E.C2 -
. .

.
G4U. . ATOL R>3B. VStLOW COST FLIGHTS -to- Stt -
>*opngai. rrom YM
Ud. 01-335 0775 lATOLJ /

PORTO SANTO
. . STt

Tit3<=»ny.—Beautiful seosU
house .sirens 8. maULaK/..
Lences. beaches. Fare Juw -

gctVfrom £150 p.R. Tel.>

ALGARVE. LHKURY VILIAS-
0. swimming pool, maids

.

. able June £120 p.w. Tel.**
1 36 B262. evening* LL-'ttl'

NICt, MONT BORON.—.t

ua ; Freewheeler and fly direct on
a'Brittah Airways scheduled tJghJr
Ip Mamtjnrg, Berlin or -Dussnl-
dorf, wo’H giro kou a wnek 1*
use of an Avis car. So .v-u can
drive bug the land of tho bler-
wuiBt or wherever else your
fancy lakes you. Arid a free-
urtiMder fare, need, awt no n-erc
than a Donuul scheduled reura
airfare. Ask. for lurther details
about Breewheeier at. rour. IATA
Travel Agent. - Brtilsh Airways
Shop. Aria Office, or- phone Dl-
340 goyfi lor a Tree cokur
brochure.

i easier Can. Hosts. 01-834 7326 tATOL
E. SUSSEX. Idyllic 8 bedroom . JP3gA. A Ĵ'S r

p
n
a“

i
5i-^!£i>j

DiUy LelP - sl31
'AClOUS. bcojutliuliy -slLualOd- TUl £

• “ I never see anyone up
here. I sometimes stay in

che flat for nearly a week
without speaking ra

anyone ” Imagine
what it must be tike . - -

utterly alone for mooch
after mooch.

The Institute or Professional
•KE"F“p ha

,
ld “••f

General Macting at

EPS??. i97f? y' U,C 1Alh

The Principal guests were

M ICHAELJ?ATTHEW5 M.B.E.PravoM Marshal of the Army

ap*c«91,s' bgautiluliy sliujlod flat jJASA,' -“
mitaxtac™ 6 Mav

F°* SKr^jSS^ulT* who
co^AftroSySo^iVER wanted

btayv Or aup&vcdtaS.Dl,. iSii: gfIclgn. Surrey, have a low varan- fhirt- emrnies. Ring. Alum
clcs for WL*okJv biurdtm TpI iHartB.i Hoilw). . . •

CrulolBh. Swrey .uSeriT'abSj: CORFU,hy I« from .£53 Inc. hoatel
for enquiries.

1 or et5 tnc.- taveroa.—C.P.T..
SAl.COMUE HOUSEPARTIES lira. 351 2191. ABTA. ATDL 369B.

tofonnal country home accammo- c
** S l

I

•J- ion. Superb position. Good Weekly depls. upon return*, valid—1 —1 — 1 f -I mmvL‘1*. Sole ^tieraiora

OVERLAND EURO-GREECE.—3/3
.
wka, mlntbua treks from £75.
Brochure: Centaur. 158 Halfway
S<-. SWcun. KSat. OL-302 5950.

CANNES.—Comtonabld holiday
Bats. nr. beach.- 01-348 7597/
ivjg. _•

.

- •

UREECE. You could save, up id
5U*b. With Latesarers—ttJUr special
HUi hour bargains. Insfel your
travel agent miepfamuts ns or call
us yours eif, OI-T37 8050. aXL
36,. or oSt-BSi 7611. Olympic

«£. mni nuriuF.—
villa for 4. ovBElaakteia t
Anges. Long trt prrfcrrod

36,, or 061-851 7611. Olympic
Httildays (ATOL 341 B ABTA 1.

SARDINIA.—villas, bowls. campTup
from JT75 biri. Rights. .SU./Thur.
daps.—Ring Magic- of Sardinia.
0X^4-7823 for hroCfaura fATOL

NIC*. Vome. ' NalrobL Cafro. rcamo-
. mbs travel. Europa /ABTA Air

Aqentai 01-437 2146.
23- CREEK ISLAHOS.—Monday day

fBghta. - 1. 3.- 3. /t .tracks. 14
JT5-- export sittco,-—Ring Orean-

EUROPE UNLIMITED.-—E-O-T-Alr
Aula 836 2662 or 340 0357. - -

LUXURY VILLAS. Mediterranean
toid Weal. Indio*. Please send lor
brochure. ConUneniat yiltaa. 3B
Sloeni Sl.. 6. W.L. 0L-24S 918L. <

morocco: — Landrovur impIng
*afarts, a-3 week*, from -£139.
Also ~Bndaet Tours Irani £92.—
Tho Adventurers,. 16» Soho
Stfuvra, W.l. Tel. 01-734. 1073

am'^terdam. Paris, amissets
Antwerp. Broods: The Hague.
IndloldnoJ Inclusive UalWayS-

Jood and sailing dtognlaa. Tol.: i to. * mufiL*i«. Sole -npera'
Oxford 47084 it-5 g.“i. I Euroexuross. 01-385 1494. .

Yet one fairly simple
thing could bring
companionship and
happiness back into Ella’s
life: a Day Centre to
help her and others like
her co have a place to

i meet and get friendly

!
help.

CHIEFSUPIRINTENOENT
PETER FROST,

Director or thn Home OfficeCrime Prevention Centre,
Stafford.

ACROSS 6 Looking hack, a -.hipping

1 These Kipling dirties make hue must he vigilant taj.

bb s u oiad • • • i 1^)- 7 Bird needed change—left

9 ... . another of his poems Dorset town (8).

Is on Milton's madness (9). S Striking form of northern

10 Time to start Chaucer’s transport ? (6 ).

pilgrimage (S). 14 French lexicographer with
11 Take a firm line, in a way, lady ? Nothing in

about one's retirement t6 >. 11 t 8 >-

32 Was there by ten, in dated Sort_ of ledger not kept by

outfit (8). the branch? 15-4).

The used far such
centres is growing, but we
lack funds to meet the
great need. Thanks to

dedicated voluntary
helpers. Help che Aged is

able to achieve a great
deal borh at home and
overseas with every £
donated.

SOLD ON

FIRSTDAY

BOURNEMOUTH.—Mod. flat, close
'

, - —
beaches; sleeps 5.—01-9UU 4816. iEMi ANGLIA. Spend 3 woekena. or n • • III a* ]longer, exploring out historic ullSIIKSS HI IfSIV !towns and ansmin coumryside.

mujiiicm ih ivhij .

Enloy In Soulll Sllifolk the poace ll.bub Wasl nlvan «nn 1 tn Rand comfort of a private house, IMipait OBai givas you J to o
with good rood and comfartabie or more nlghfo. In Milan,

n ^'tuhimi
9 7

i?
,51

i?' ,

' Turin, Florence or Romo ot

“hoS^SffmHSi^bTpISS! 1hT
h
c
J
a
,“H

h0
?^,

pl03
>
unaIia

conuort. 108 -liras. Hwciaiiiy itomi scheduled JJIflhto at vary

rS: m
.
ldsl

..
un--.iK>ni counu-y l compolitlva prices,near LAaDpie. Y'arn^combn. Sarn- 1 .

STO^O0^ Ask any Uitilii office io the UK
holiday house, sl'oens 7*

I 1

,

-

FARM HOUSE,AZSSiS: I ATHENS, CORFU S
nilRS- Convcfiud oniunr. j%_ _ . m . .. • - A

• FROM £49 - S
Brampton 233, after 6 p.m. m Departure*—Manchester and •SNuwuuhia.—ruuy jumKhpd — London. Bid, prices; 2
cottoae. sleeps garden, vararu 9 EQUATOR AIR AGENTS 2
1 1 June

—

2-i July, and altar 27 • 8 Charing Crum Road, W. 0-3 J

Anges. Long hri prrfrreod
:

Blanclurs Eamles. 01-236-1 •

NIC'. PRANCE Jfoflpnt f-,
' sea. 'reasonable-. Payable r
lo.'.Ahh id prefered. .

a.m. .

MONTE CARLO. Fmulshed
ment. suberfa modem ull
criuita. -i bedrooms am
living, study, party room

.

room, gourmets, kiietira -i
fanmodiately- Bax 1233

‘ Time*.- - -
KIBBUTZ IT I with Hos»nSli01-580 7733 iISSTA

yre.' expert enco^rlUng Ocoon-
vw.^ 01-839 6065 fABTA. ATOL

superb • views surrounded '/to
trees. To let Tor Jftme ai

Iember. Sleeps <11-493

1

WORLD IN A TEAClH* T”
yonr wav - to Zuiim, 1 ’

and NodI>is with Snoctr
Shaneabnry Abe.-- Lnmto
< Air Agent i . TeL 01-439-

OVERLAND TREKS with;young 18-
35, 1 mixed vgroDps. Morocro.

; Greece, -nmy. .Persia. Lapland.

Tana orf Ltd-._2a- Ojeslor Ctojn.
London SW1.Y 7BQ. 01-a» 8070.
llftTA.

VISIT EIRE.
.
one -weefc ftitjy MCI.

1

tour only £73 .IMjlUir- rqrara-,
mended/. Contact Viking - Club. I

0I4W6 1666 =140. 0164 -fAir;
agent*). ^ •„

; Greece, -rureey.. pweia. Xapbmd.
. .«-6 wfes. Irom B7V. -Few

-
Wacpa

. to Morocco * March. BIOS. Bro-
cbiirei. Tentrek..Sldcno. Kem.-ul-
303 6426. ' V-rJ.'

LOW COST TRAVEL. WORLDWIDE
eepecuity sunny :: .MedUmranran
and atudent. travel.-' Tar keen
Prices Air Auints.- Wh'ierme
Travel. 77 Goorna S* . POilman

.Tu.. W:t; oi-4»ft 4303-4 .,

VBhT CHEAP FLIGHTS. Europe aiul
Wartdwldr,.—i-okunbLi Travel.
734 0235. 035*9. ABTA.

li-rs from Gaiwlck. aC*. Uta -28
onwards. - -YlDa HloM. ABTA;
ATOL' .401 B. 01-4,y^ 8T73...

- Aa l* Jolla OI -240 0537 '*3: ^
WEEKENDS ABROAD- lO'.H'.
p«n d<^tlnailoni ('dglil 'if

- 6>b from- 156 incl. S
Travel. *71-821 7066 fAST

•VILLA ON BEACH. IU
1 Larcndou. 3 double '»>

i

’• .^-1? 2 week* Jur.4. 2IP
pr-forenc“i renolrtd. Epstl
Green 872 415.

GRVECE Ella. 3 mins SAi

! . Athims. VfDa apart., far

Sleeps 4. C25 n.L.p.W- Jl:

-PBVRrOl-674 3545; vrtHil
*75rtinA.

(continued on page.--

Nice \

'in

ATHENS, CORFU

FROM £49
H*V-0ctobox

Departures—Manchester
London, aid. priced

13 Little giri has nothing on 17 Roe c‘*« secret arrange
in me bar i6l. (S) -

lj Tuner’s dcpemiani <4-4 1. Mechanic we’ve got on the

IS In position occupictl by ran- (B)
*

.

nan f S). Greatly feared divine era-

can bring practical

help to another
lonely person.

I& Ran away, thouEh secured ? u vegenbte^St'
7

^ assist
diagnosis i5i.

2i Good chap distributed aei 14 chaff heard *>n a goif-
ui instruments (SJ. course lj,.

23 Fete's somehow caugiit 25 Indication of soruc foul's
fifty pounder (&}. ignorance ? (4).

26 A canvas carrier ? (3). .... , « . . ,

27 Pari ol Hiflcr’s oorupjtioB, *» 0lull0n af PumIc No 14,604

£150 pcrpctirates tbc
memory of someone
dear to_ you, by
inscribing their

name on 'the
Dedication Plaque
of a Day Centre.

I

Ang. itaa si

5

P.w. Shrew&fcuiy 0 01-4*36 2662.
„ fa^-587. ornc*. S
S. SHROPSHIRE MILLS, fully fur-

" ————

—

ru^tidri cot(odd in grounds of ii la-
irwwwwww

zs&jjmsii* ?5sr*?-Ki&Bbwwsbury 60537. om<n.
i

8
hViT'^H^ EH'ib-ilun country Hfll IDAY

!
"dUsb In ConinbU- enumre-, 7 IIULnlHI,

I XU*? bl.jrartilional qareten & . own . IITr AAA
hS"!?’?,

lo „Rlvcr Stour. boJ and J AT? BOfl
I

wc,-^nds. swu
' HOU5J PfiitTY ililMday* In Qnmn i

I 7
V
7to!

r
d.i

,

v‘
!np' r!lC"” WC—040

1

t sctJTK U6YON. Honda* ^.-ijiir-. j
For our reai

01-340 0537

HOLIDAYS 8-VILLAS

LATc BOOKING EXTRA

pre-war (9).

25 Front Brecon’s high spots
to country place in Bucks.
( 12 j.

£100 names a hospital bed
in Africa or Asia.

1 Gives particulars of foreign,
list—a mistake (71.

2 Cats return to cat about
morning (5;.

3 Big fall in rations disturbed
Mr Mount (9).

4 Nuts found on a tramp ?

(A).

5 Decade cracked up by Eln-
arcln {8 ).

twimblCTwS riawni-i
i
'3 P5*n g .

. r n
Whining

,
ufflrnRfisn

n e -n 3; s T. is
;"!u*!frsi.ua3 '.iiK^n'sn
m r,-n c r. m e

* v^iinanrjfin^
n . g ->i -w- n t ..n

n- n w- * iA ra g
C .' 53 n I'? TI IT

.j^nrniran- ^nnsnn
n**n n .r, n n n
nmzr.rT3 I'lRiffnrarn

Your donation is
|

desperately needed to
I help old people. So please
use the FREEPOST
facility and address your
gift to : Hon. Treasurer,
The Rt. Hon. Lord
Maybrap-King, Help the
Aeed, Room TS,
FREEPOST 30, LONDON,
W1E 7.1 Z. (No stamp
needed-)

iul series plan (4 days
4- 5th day free) She re-

ceived 3 genuine replies,

end was delighted to be
able to cancel her ad-

vertisement having sold

her piano. 1 * ycu have
an item for sale

‘ SCUTK UtsYON. Halida v !

;
rjimw £ P.-irter ..Cilua- ta,.-.77

.N CORNWALL-—VP :i»9 . bimna'l
io->. 4>.vn, A. jil iiiiir,

i Mr* riL I.

, Ju,r lo u Aug.—ttJodalinlnq I

|

i YOriKJHIRE DALES. — Cartaoi- In 1

j
frillagtr beautiful vlrwi: vlnotii 5 i

! ?ni-L 2\ <» a June. U Juio I

i '/L.-l0 Ju'Vv nn4 H) SroL m-
|

! Thom iv

—

41;11 -4M 1 niiiiiim i

.

I
4U3ILC6 LET. London Hoosi'.

I

Sleep, 4 Amid AnUgua La’ntrc
an'. rojinuranL*. 2HUi Mjv io
11 Hi June. £100 p.w. Ul-SCJ
* 1 I..T.

PENZANCE,—Attract 1 va S C, flat*.
near sea. Eji* only. £25 o.w.

_ Phone 0003 oQQOfi.
PAU40UTH 512018.—5.-T. Flan
_ Cottagca. Slec rra 2-8. Close sea.FRESH LOBSTERS, country heilH

hotel, d.r/zllna snuafuxi. prlvaio
taoch-

,

trannuiliu-, c uri watka.
boat picnic*, noil. Egon Ronay.

Waojm Lodge, Port
Patrlrt. Gauowoy. ScotUmL 077.
681 aos.

.
TitACHEKS IBXCrt bouse to let.- 23

;
Aug. -6 S».m, Cia dally, Country’
roan. Handy Thames vallov. Mi.
Lonilon, Sleop* 7. Garden

|
nrodfare.-—TO CamtwrtDr 64*lin.

I JUBILEE LET.—S. Ken. £v:lmHe
.-irr-a. SJuilo fin. 3 visitors. £jn

1 b.w. 373 0733.

Ring

01-3373311
Now and lei The Times

help you.

§?

For our readers Who have
not yet booked their
summer holidays. The
Times will be .running.

a

special feature “ Last

Minute Holidays ", lo

appear once only on June
lOlh. You will find, lols of

ideas on where to go and
.what to do—and mayi>&—
[hopefully—some last

'minotB bargains ! Don’t
miss rL

If two ofyou takea Freewheel er lo - say-

.

France.we'H throwin a week's use ofa
.Renault 5 of similar can . \.

-

A iTeewheelerhas several advantages:
-“ You don’t wastevaluableholidaytime,

driving across Europe.<With a
V'reew heeleryou fly direct on ainiiedulctl

Hritish Ainiays/lij^U toyourholiday

*

destinadon and havean Avis car vailing
1 *•

for yoiratthe airport.)

You don't have tbcusual problems

: involved in lakingvourown carontotire

.

Continent- cross channelferryqueues,

^reen cardinsuranwlens'con«mers,'et^ ••

- We parkyourcarIneeofrfiargeat .

Heathrow for the'duratTon dfyour
:

.
holidayi' . :

•' i\
.

- AFreevhedeT.need cost nnifiorvLihan ^
price bf a normal scheduled return airfar

('Miiiifuunisiay-one'Week.t

.Before i-imtake .vouroarnnfn rhcContiiirti

find out tile /ull details imm jour lATA irav

agiinL British Airwa>'s Shop. Avis UiluvT

orphone 01-3400092 fora fret colour
r

.
:

brocijirro. * - <-•

Tour operators with late

availability,- take advan-
tage ot this opportunity to

till your vacancies by.

ringing Bridget on 01-278'

9351.

AW ‘ ' "'-V

'

‘((VlLHES - r'>*T >£RB
• 40 LIMITED, 1977 "Una.,- Telephone ;,Ol-E57 l£i£Z.


